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Foreword
GabeMirkin,M.D

Do you get angry when someone tries to hustle you? Would it bother you if
someonepromised you somethingand took your money, but gave you nothing
in return? Do you think you have ever been hustled without realizing it?
What goes through your mind when you see an ad which suggests that a
pill can help you lose weight permanentlywithout dieting or exercising? If it
doesn't strike you as phony, you don't know the facts. There is no such pill.
How about a magazinearticle which claims that a "dietary supplement"
can make you a better athlete, help you live longer, or cure heart disease,
diabetes, cancer, and a host of other ailments? If you think any such remedy
exists, you had better read this book.
Do you take vitaminpills?Has it occurredto you to question whether you
really need them? You should. Most of the hundred million or so Americans
who take them are merely nourishingtheir toilets and making vitamin manufacturers rich.
But the issue is not simplyone of wastedmoney.Each decision you make
about your healthmust be basedon anunderlyingjudgmentaboutwhom to trust
for advice.If you cannottellthedifferencebetweenan expertand a hustler,you
are likely to be misled.
One of the factorsthat makes Americagreat is our freedom of speech. To
maintain this freedom, we must also run a risk. False prophets can get up on
pedestals(such as radio and televisiontalk shows)and tell you almost anything
they please.
Such prophets abound in the field of nutrition. One reason they succeed
is that too many people who know better are afraid to become involved in
controversy.
The people who wrote this book are involved.Dr. Herbert has attacked
nutrition frauds more forcefully than any other person in America. He has
testified before legislatorsand in courts. He has spent his own money seeking
vii
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justice. He is one of the mostknowledgeableand respectednutritionscientists
in the world-one to whomotherexpertstum frequentlyfor advice.Dr. Barrett
has investigatedand writtenaboutquackeryin more and differentfields than
any other livingAmerican.
This is one book you shouldnot ignore.It is one of the most amazing
investigativereportsin the historyof Americanjournalism.It is likelyto save
you money.It can help you protectyour health.It mighteven save your life!
Gabe Mirkin, M.D.

Preface

One lessonof the Watergatescandalduringthe Nixon Administrationwas that
shady operationsinvolvinglarge sums of money are likely to create a "paper
trail'' of incriminatingevidence.The "health food" industry-which has been
sellingits bill of goodsfor morethan a century-is no exception.We regardthis
industryas a form of organizedcrime.
This book is based on more than twenty years of research. Like the
Watergatestory, it was inspiredby "defectors"who providedinformationand
documents that were not intended for public view. Our relentless investigation-aided by a network of reporters and other consumer advocates-has
brought the whole seamy picture into focus.
The sale of unneeded and sometimesdangerousfood supplementsis a
multibillion-dollarbusiness. Political and intellectualharm are involved as
well. This book exploresfour questions:
• How is the health-foodindustryorganized?
• How do its salespeoplelearn their trade?
• How do its salespeoplepersuadethe public to believe in false ideas?
• Most important,how do they get away with what they are doing?
StephenBarrett,M.D.
Victor Herbert7M.D., J.D.
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Important Definitions
• "alternative''method:a health-relatedmethodthat is not generallyacceptedby the scientificmedicalcommunityand lacksa plausiblerationale
• quackery:the promotionof an unprovenhealthproductor service,usually
for personalgain
• drug:any article(excepta device)intendedfor use in the diagnosis,cure,
mitigation,treatment,or preventionof disease;any article(otherthan food)
intendedto affectthe structureor functionof the body
• intendeduse:the realpurposeof a product,asjudgedby thecircumstances
surroundingits sale
• labeling(of a food or drug):written,printed,graphic,or electronically
recorded material that accompaniesa product. Labeling must contain
adequatedirectionsfor all intendeduses.
• new drug: legal term for a drug not generallyrecognizedas safe and
effectiveby expertsfor its intendeduse
• unapprovednewdrug:a newdrugthatlacksFDAapproval.Marketingan
unapprovednew drug in interstatecommerceis a federalcrime.
• misbranded:a productwhoselabelinglacksrequiredinformation(suchas
adequatedirectionsfor use) or containsfalse or misleadinginformation.
Interstatemarketingof a misbrandedproductis a federalcrime.
• disinformation:
misleadinginformationintendedtoinfluencepublicopinion
• health-food
industry:thenetworkofquackeryanddisinformation
promoters
whogreatlyexaggeratethe valueof nutritionalproductsor use scaretactics
associatedwith a basic rejectionof scientificfacts
• vitamin pusher: anyone who promotes vitamins (or other "dietary
supplements")with falseor misleadingclaims
• dietary supplement:a term used by vitamin pushers to characterize
vitamins, minerals,herbs, amino acids, and anythingelse people might
consume "to increase total dietary intake of a substance." Consumer
advocateswould like the term restrictedto essentialnutrientsthat may be
usefullyaddedto thediet.Thiswouldmakeit illegalto market"supplement"
productsthat are nutritionallyuselessor drugsin disguise.
xii
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Some Simple Truths
about Nutrition

MostAmericanswhotakevitaminsdon'tneed them.Couldyou be one of these
people?Are you afraidthat our food supplyis lackingin nutrients?
Do you think that vitaminpills can give you extra energy? That extra
vitaminsshouldbe takenin timesof stress?ThatvitaminC can preventcolds?
That vitaminE has been provento preventheartdisease?That large doses of
other nutrients can prevent or cure many other ailments?Or that methods
labeled"alternative"offer somethingspecial?
Are you afraid there are "too many chemicals"in our food? Do you
believethat foods labeled"natural"or "organic"are saferor more nutritious?
Or thatdiet playsa majorrolein behavior?Or thatmostdiseasesare causedby
impropereating?
Do youthinkthatmostnutritionadvicein books,magazines,newsletters,
and talk shows is reliable?Or that "alternative"health methods hold great
promise?Or that the health marketplaceis tightly regulatedby government
agencies?
If you haveany of thesefearsor beliefs,youhaveplentyof company.But
you have been misled!
Americais in the midst of a vitamincraze. Health hustlerswho spread
false ideas have developeda huge public following.But nutrition is not a
religion. It is a science-composed mainly of human biochemistry and
physiology.What a nutrientcan or cannotdo in the body is determinedby its
specificchemicalstructureandthe specificbiochemicalreactionsin whichthat
structurecan becomeinvolved.
1
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How can you tell what to believe?The answerto this questionhas two
parts.Frrst,youshouldknowwhatis meantby "scientifictruth."Thenyoumust
determinewho is tellingthe truth.

HowDo We KnowWhatWe "Know"?
How are medicalfacts determined?Humanshave alwaysbeen curiousabout
diseaseand whatcausesit.Themoreweunderstand,of course,the betterwecan
control illness.Down throughthe centuries,thousandsof theorieshave been
formulatedto explainthe reasonsfor bothhealthand sickness.Duringthe past
century, however, speculationhas been supplantedby reliable knowledge
basedon experimentationand soundclinicalexperience.Armedwiththis new
knowledge,doctorshavebeenableto preventandcuremanydiseasesin a way
that seemsalmostmiraculous.
As partof the processof scientificdevelopment,goodmethodshavebeen
developedto test whethertheoriesare logical.The sum of these methods is
known as the "experimental"or "scientific"method.This method is used to
answer questions like: "If two things happen, one after the other, are they
related?"For example,supposeyou takea pill whenyou have a headacheand
theheadachegoesawayonehourlater.Howcanwetellwhetherthepillrelieved
you or whether the headache would have gone away by itself anyway?
Throughoutthe world,hundredsofthousandsof scientistsareworkingcontinuously to determinethe boundariesof scientificthought.
As mountains of infonnation are collected, how can we tell which
evidenceis valid?"Valid"meanshonestlycollectedandproperlyinterpretedusing valid techniquesof analysis.One hallmarkof a good experimentis that
otherscan repeatit and get the sameresults.
This brings us to the questionof who can best interpretexperimental
findings.Scientistsare judging each other all the time. People with equal or
superior training look for loopholesin each others' experimentaltechniques
and designotherexperimentsto testconclusions.Skilledreviewersalsogather
in groupswhoselevelsof abilityfar exceedthat of the averagescientist.Such
expertsare not likelyto be misledby poorlydesignedexperiments.Amongthe
reviewersare editors and editorialboardsof scientificjournals; these people
carefullyscreenoutinvalidfindingsandenablesignificantonesto be published.
(Mostreliablejournalsthatcovernutritiontopicsarelistedin thelndexMedicus
of the NationalLibraryof Medicine.)
As good ideasare put to use, morereportsare generated.When controversiesarise,furtherresearchcan be devisedto settlethem.Graduallya shared
set of beliefsis developedthatis feltto be scientificallyaccurate.Expertpanels
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convened by government agencies, professionalgroups, voluntary health
agencies,and otherorganizationsalsocontributeto thiseffort.When we speak
of the "scientificcommunity,"we refer to this overall processof separating
what is truly fact from what is not.
Three basic questionsare involvedin evaluatingwhether a treatment
methodworks:
1. Is it more effectivethan doingnothing,or than a placebo?
2. Is it as safe as doingnothing?
3. If thereis a questionaboutsafety,doesthepotentialforbenefitexceed
the likelihoodof harm?
One of the centralpremisesof scienceis thatno methodshouldbe regardedas
proven until it is actuallyproven.
Quacks,of course,operateoutsideof the scientificcommunity.They do
not use the scientificmethodto evaluatewhat they see. In fact, they seldom
botherto experimentat all and ignorethe three questionslistedabove.When
scientistspointoutthattheyarewrong,quackstry tocoverup theirinadequacies
by pointingout that the scientificcommunityhas made mistakesin the past.
This,of course,is truebut irrelevant.In recentyears,the oddsof majorerrorby
the scientificcommunityhave decreasedgreatly. So if you find someone
referredto as a "scientistaheadof histime,"he is probablya quack.Quacksmay
boastof "thousandsof cases"in theirfiles.But theywon't tell you that none of
these cases separatescause and effect from coincidence,suggestibility,or
misdiagnosis.Nor do they ever keep scoreand revealhow many failuresthey
have had for each "success."
Interpretationof experimentalfindingsis not always simple.Consider
antioxidants,for example.Certainrecentstudieshavefounda lowerincidence
of deathfromheartdiseaseamongpeoplewhotakevitaminE supplementsthan
among similarpeople who do not. Does this prove that taking high doses of
vitaminE willreducethe riskof a heartattack?Doesthisprovethattakinghigh
dosesof vitaminE willdo moregoodthanharm?Doesthismeanthateveryone
shouldtake a vitaminE supplement?
The answerto each of thesequestionsis no. The reductionin death rate
amongthe vitaminE groupmayhaveresultedfromotherlifestylecharacteristics of the groupsuchas eatinga morehealthfuldiet.Studiesto answerthe first
questionare underwayand may be completedwithina few years.Even if the
resultsarepromising,however,theymaynotindicatewhichpeopleshouldtake
a supplement,what dose wouldbe optimal,or whetherlong-termadministration of vitaminE will tum out to have a detrimentaleffect.
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BasicPrinciplesof GoodNutrition
Many people think that to achievegood health they must know what each
nutrientdoesin thebody.Thisis absolutelyuntrue!Youdon't needto knowthe
biochemicalpropertiesof specificnutrientsanymorethanyoumustknowhow
thepartsof a carworkin orderto be a gooddriver.Runningthe humanmachine,
from a nutritionalpointof view,is quite simple.You need to recognizeonly
three basic facts:
1. The basic principlesof healthyeatingare moderation,variety,and
balance.
2. All the nutrients most people need can be obtained by eating a
balancedvarietyof foods.
3.Bodyweightis a matterofarithmetic.If youeatmorecaloriesthanyou
bum, you willgain weight.To lose weight,you mustbum off more
caloriesthan you take in.
Moderationmeans not eating too much of any one food or nutrient
becausetoo muchof anythingis unhealthy.It also meansthat too littleof any
nutrientis unhealthy.Varietyrefersto eatingfoodsfromeach of the five food
groups-as well as differentfoods withineach group-as describedbelow.
Balance,whichautomaticallyresultsfrommoderationand variety,requiresan
appropriateintakeof essentialnutrients,withouttoomuchof someandtoolittle
of others. It also refers to balancingcaloricinput and energy expenditureto
maintaina healthyweight.
To help translatedietarystandardsinto prudentfood choices,scientists
have classifiedfoods into five groupsaccordingto their similarityin nutrient
content.Thisenablesconsumersto selectfoodsby groupratherthanby having
to calculatethe amountof eachnutrientindividually.Thusthe fundamentalsof
food choiceare simple:To get the amountsand kinds of nutrientsyour body
needs,eat moderateamountsfromeachof the five foodgroupsdesignatedby
the U.S..Departmentof Agriculture'sDailyFoodGuide.Youshouldeat a wide
varietywithineach group.Yourdailyaverageshouldinclude:
Bread,Cereal, Rice,& PastaGroup
VegetableGroup
Fruit Group
Milk, Yogurt,& CheeseGroup
Meat,Poultry,Fish,Dry Beans,
Eggs, & Nuts Group

6 to 11 servings
3 to 5 servings
2 to 4 servings
2 to 3 servings
2 to 3 servings
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Exceptfor the milkgroup,thenumberof recommendedservingsdepends
on the individual'sage,gender,size,andactivitylevel,withthe lowestnumbers
for people needing about 1,600caloriesdaily and the highest ones for those
needing about 2,800 calories.Food classifications,servingsizes, and general
dietary guidelines are defined in literature published by the Agriculture
Departmentand describedin AppendixA of this book. This system provides
adequatequantitiesof all vitamins,minerals,proteincomponents,and dietary
fiber. In fact, nonnal people eating a balanced variety of foods are likely to
consumemore nutrientsthan they need.Of course,healthhucksterswon't tell
you this becausetheir incomedependsupon pushingproducts.

VegetarianEating
Vegetariansare individualswho restrict or eliminatefoods of animal origin
(meat,poultry,fish,eggs,milk)fromtheirdiet."Strict"vegetarians(vegans)eat
no animal products at all. Lactovegetarianseat milk and cheese products in
additionto vegetables.Lacto-ovo-vegetarianseat no meat, poultry,or fish but
do include eggs and milk products.Semivegetarianseat no red meat but do
includesmall amountsof poultryor fish in their diet.
Vegetarianismbasedon soundnutritionprinciplesis a healthfulchoice.
Vegetarianstend to weighless than the averageAmericanand to have a lower
incidenceof atheroscleroticheart diseaseand high blood pressure.However,
similar health status can be achieved with an equally low-calorie diet that
includesanimal products.The downsideof vegetarianeating is that the more
restrictedthe diet, the greaterthe chanceof nutrientdeficiency.
Strict vegetariansare at risk for severaldeficiencies,especiallyvitamin
B 12• The other nutrientsat risk are riboflavin,calcium,iron, and the essential
aminoacids lysineandmethionine.Vegetarianchildrennotexposedto sunlight
are at riskfor vitaminD deficiency.Zincdeficiencycanoccurin vegansbecause
phytic acid in whole grains binds zinc, and there is little zinc in fruits and
vegetables.Since B 12 is naturallypresentonly in animalfoods, vegans need to
consumeB 12-fortifiedfoods or take B 12supplements.
Strict vegetarianismis not desirablefor children under the age of five
becauseit is difficultfor vegansto meetchildren'shighrequirementsfor protein
and some other nutrients. Growing adolescentsmay have difficulty getting
adequatecaloricand nutrientintakefroma vegandiet. Nor is strictvegetarianism a good idea for pregnantor lactatingwomen.
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Genetic Nutrition
Each of us is bornwitha geneticblueprintwhichhas,coded withinit, tendencies
toward most of the chronic diseases we are likely to get. What we eat-and
avoid eating-can cause that code to be expressed (i.e., result in disease)or be
repressed (not result in disease).Your familyhistorymay thereforehelp guide
you toward dietary measures that can prevent or delay various conditions in
which heredity is a factor. These facts are symbolizedbelow in the Genetic
Pyramid, which adds a "genetic blueprint" base to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Food Guide Pyramid.

Food Guide Pyramid
A Guideto Daily Food Choices
Fats.Olis,& Sweets
USE SPARINGLY

Milk. Yogurt. & Ch1!11so
G1oup

KEV

C Fat(naturally
occurringandadded)
D Sugars (added)

2 • 3 SERVINGS

Meal.Poult,y,Fish, Ory Soans,
Eggs, & Null; Group
2 • 3 SERVINGS

VogotableGroup
3 • S SERVINGS

Fruit Group
.2 • 4 SERVINGS

Brea.d, Cereal,Rice.
& PastaGroup
6 • 11 SERVINGS

The Genetic Pyramid. The number of servings for each food group are for the
"average" American. Serving numbers may need to be increased or decreased
according to each individual's genetic blueprint.
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VitaminFacts
A vitaminis an organic(carbon-containing)moleculeneededin the diet in tiny
amounts.Continuedlack of any vitamin in an otherwisecomplete diet will
result in a deficiencydisease,the best known of whichare beriberi,pellagra,
rickets,and scurvy.Vitaminswerefirstdiscoveredby investigatorssearching
for the cause of these diseases.
Thirteensubstancesare vitaminsfor humans.Four are fat-soluble{A,D,
E, and K) and nine are water-soluble(C and the eight "B-complex"vitamins:
thiamine,riboflavin,niacin,B6, pantothenicacid,B12, biotin,and folic acid).It
is unlikelythat any new vitaminswillbe found.The last one was discoveredin
1948, and decades of additional research have not uncovered any more.
Moreover,patientshavelivedquitewellfor yearsonjust intravenoussolutions
that containthe known nutrients.If therewere an undiscoveredvitamin,these
patientswould have shownevidenceof a deficiencydisease.
Vitaminscan functionin the body in two ways. In small amounts,they
function as catalysts. A catalyst is a substancethat increasesthe speed of a
chemical reaction without being used up by the reaction. Vitamins help
accelerate certain chemical reactions that are essential for health. Without
vitamins,these reactionswould occur very slowlyor not at all. The fact that
vitaminsare not used up explainswhy they are neededin only tiny amounts.
Unlike foods, they are not a sourceof energy(calories).
When scientistsspeakof "excess"vitamins,theymeandosagesin excess
of the Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) set by the Food and
NutritionBoardof the NationalResearchCouncil.RDAs are not "minimum"
values;in fact they are morethan mostpeoplerequire.They are set not only to
meet body needs, but to allow substantialstorageto cover periodsof reduced
intakeor increasedneed.Amountsof vitaminsbeyondwhatthe body needsdo
not functionusefullyas vitaminsbutactlikechemicalsor drugs. Someexcesses
of water-solublevitaminsare stored,but most are excretedin the urine. Fatsolublevitamins,particularlyA and D, are more dangerousbecauseexcesses
accumulatein body fat. Even modest excesses can build up gradually over
months or years to toxic levels. The average American eating an average
Americandietgetsso muchmorethanneededof vitaminA thatbody storesrise
witheach decadeof life. The sameis truefor vitaminB12until stomachatrophy
reducesit absorption.
To clarifyin your mind why extra vitaminsare not needed,imagineyou
are hoveringin the sky over an intersection(vitaminreceptorsite) where one
police officer (vitamin)at a time is enough to insure that automobiletraffic
(food)will flow smoothly.Althoughmany cars pass throughthe intersection
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(get ''used up"), the police officerswill need only an occasionalreplacement
when they go off-duty.Bringingmore policeofficers(excessvitamins)to the
intersectionwill not improvethe flowof traffic.It will add to taxpayerexpense
and could cause confusion.
The rapid excretion of excess water-solublevitamins can be demonstratedby a simpletest involvingriboflavin,for whichthe adult RDA is about
1.6 mg. Riboflavinhas a brightyellowcolor.First,urinate.Then swallowtwo
or three vitaminpills that providea total of 5 mg of riboflavin.Wait two hours
and urinate again. The reason why Americanshave the most expensiveurine
and the best-nourishedtoiletsin the world will then be obvious.
To promote supplements,health hustlers misrepresentthe concept of
"biochemicalindividuality"(our individualgenetic blueprint) to imply that
individualsshould consumemore than the RDAs in case they have greaterthan-averagenutrientneeds.RememberthatRDAs aredeliberatelyset considerablyhigherthan virtuallyall nonnal peoplerequirein orderto encompassthe
range of individualvariationsand providefor storageof safe amounts.In other
words, biochemicalindividualityhas been taken into account. Moreover, if
individualvariationwereasgreatasthehustlerswouldhaveus believe,it would
also apply to the inabilityto toleratehigherdosesof nutrients-extra nutrients
would be as likely to make peoplesick as they would be to help them. In fact,
becauseof geneticvariability,excessnutrientsdo morepeopl~harmthan good.
Thereare onlytwo situationsin whichtheuse of vitaminsin excessof the
RDAs has proven value. The first is for treatment of medically diagnosed
deficiency states-conditions that arerareexcept among alcoholics,persons
with intestinal absorption defects, and the poor, especially those who are
pregnantor elderly.The other use is in the treatmentof certain conditionsfor
which large doses of vitaminsareused as drugs-with full recognitionof the
risks involved.

The Dangersof ExcessVitamins
Many substancesthat are harmlessin smallor moderatedoses can be harmful
in largeamountsor by gradualbuildup(bodystorage)overmonthsor years.Just
becausea substance(suchas a vitamin)is foundnaturallyin food doesnotmean
that it cannot be harmful. In fact, an entire book on this subject, Toxicants
Occurring Naturally in Foods, was published by a subcommittee of the
National Research Council. The book includeda chapter on the toxicity of
vitamins.
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Megadosesof mostnutrientshavebeendemonstratedto be hannful. Too
much vitaminA can cause lackof appetite,retardedgrowthin children,drying
andcrackingof the skin,enlargementof the liverand spleen,increasedpressure
on the brain,loss of hair, migratoryjoint pains,menstrualdifficulty,bone pain,
irritability,and headache.
Prolonged excessive intake of vitamin D can cause loss of appetite,
nausea, weakness, weight loss, excess urinary output, constipation, vague
aches,stiffness,kidneystones,tissuecalcification,high bloodpressure,acidosis, and kidney failure which can lead to death.
Largedosesof niacin,asrecommendedby purveyorsof megavitaminsfor
mental disorders, can cause severe flushing, itching, liver damage, skin
disorders, gout, ulcers, and blood sugar disorders. There is no scientific
evidence that megadoses of niacin-or any other nutrient-are effective
againstmentalproblems(seeChapter12).Niacinis a usefuldrug forimproving
blood cholesterolvalues (see Chapter 8), but it shouldnever be used without
close medical supervision.
Excess vitamin E can cause headaches,nausea, tiredness, giddiness,
inflammationof the mouth,chappedlips,gastrointestinaldisturbances,muscle
weakness, low blood sugar, increasedbleeding tendency, and degenerative
changes.By antagonizingthe actionof vitaminA, largedosesof vitaminE can
causeblurredvision.VitaminEcan alsoreducesexualorganfunction-just the
opposite of the false claim that the vitamin heightenssexual potency. (This
claimis basedon fertilityexperimentswithrats.Quacksdon't tell you that what
may be true with rats may be just the oppositewith humans!)
Anotherwayto lookfor healthtroubleis by takinglargedosesof ascorbic
acid-vitamin C. Here the quacks take great pleasure in linking themselves
withone of the trulygreatmenof ourage,LinusPauling,whowonNobelPrizes
for chemistryin 1954and for peacein 1962.Pauling's beliefthat vitaminChas
value againstcolds and canceris well intentionedbut misguided(see Chapter
17). In some cases, like an antihistaminetablet, vitamin C may reduce the
symptoms of a mild cold (thereby creating the impression that no cold
occurred).There is no evidencethat large doses of vitamin C prevent colds,
however,so it is not logicalto take such doses 365 days a year.
Not a singleobjectivestudysupportsPauling's claim that megadosesof
vitaminC protectagainstcancer-which he himselfhas. In fact, among the 10
percent or more Americans born with a gene that leads to increased iron
absorptionand excessivebody iron storage,a high vitaminC intakepromotes
cancerand heart diseaseby generatinglargenumbersof harmfulfree radicals.
Largedosesof vitaminC candamagevitaminB 12status,convertingsome
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B12to anti-B12molecules.In addition,excessvitaminC may damagegrowing
bone, producediarrhea,produce"reboundscurvy"in adults and in newborn
infantswhosemotherstooklargedosages,causeadverseeffectsin pregnancy,
producekidneystones,andcausefalseurinetestsforsugarin diabetics.Vitamin
C in largedosescan also producefalsenegativetestsfor bloodin the stooland
therebyprevent early detectionof seriousgastrointestinaldiseasesincluding
cancer.
In 1980,the megavitaminworldwasrockedby a reportof sevencasesof
unsteadygaitandnumbnessof thefeetandhandsfromtaking2,000mg or more
of vitaminB6 daily for severalmonths.(TheRDA is 2 mg/day.)Althoughall
of themimprovedgreatlywithina fewmonthsafterstoppingB6, theirrecovery
was not complete.Soon afteIWard,the scientistswho made this report heard
from at least forty persons with similarsymptomsthat had improved after
stopping their B6 intake. Some had been misdiagnosedas suffering from
multiplesclerosis!In 1987,a surveyat a clinicspecializingin the treatmentof
premenstrualsyndrome(PMS) discoveredthat 107 patients had developed
neurologicalsymptomsas a resultof takingvitaminB6• Ninety-twohad taken
lessthan 200 mg (one hundredtimesthe RDA)dailyfor morethansix months,
andtwentyhadtakenlessthan50 mg/day.The lowestdosageon whichanyone
developedsymptomswas 20 mg/dayfor two years;the shortesttime was two
monthsof 100mg/day.Althoughall of theirsymptomsresolvedwhenthe B6
was stopped,it is clear that megadosesof B6 pose considerablerisk.
Adverse effects such as those listed above are unlikely to occur with
water-solublevitaminsat intakelevelsbelowten timesthe RDAs,or with fatsolublevitaminsbelowfive timesthe RDAs. But even if lesserdosagesdon't
harm you physically,if you don't need them,they are a waste of money.The
numberof reportedcasesof toxicityis not large,but sincethere is no evidence
that self-prescribedmegadosesare helpful,takingthem is senseless.
A recent study by the U.S. Centersfor DiseaseControland Prevention
showedthat Americanswhotooksupplementshadexactlythe samemortality
rateas thosewhodid not.We interpretthisto meanthatsupplementshelp some
people,harm others,and are a wasteof moneyfor most.

MineralFacts
The importantmineralsknownto beessentialto humansarecalcium,phosphorus, magnesium, and the trace elements: iron, zinc, copper, manganese,
fluoride,chromium,selenium,and molybdenum.Like fat-solublevitamins,
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excessamountsof mineralsare storedin the body and can graduallybuild up
to toxiclevels.An excessof one mineralcan alsointerferewiththe functioning
of others. There are legitimatereasons for certain people to use mineral
supplements,but they should never be used without a competent medical
determinationthat one of these reasonsexists.
Iron is neededfor blood formation,and new blood is formedrapidlyin
threegroups:childrenup to age five,boysandgirlsat the onsetof puberty,and
womenwho are pregnantor whomustreplacebloodlostduringmenstruation.
Vegetariansmust be particularlycarefulbecausevegetableiron is much less
absorbablethanis ironfromanimalsources.Irondeficiencyiscommonenough
in these groups that they should be evaluated with a blood test for iron
deficiency.If it is found,treatmentwith iron shouldbe administered.Taking
ironif youdon't haveprovenirondeficiencyisunwise,sinceit can produceiron
overloadthat can damage the liver, pancreas,and heart. About 6 percent of
Americansare in negativeironbalanceandwillprofitfromsupplementsof iron
and/or vitaminC (which increasesiron absorption).However,more than 10
percentareinpositivebalanceandcanbeharmedby increasedironintake.Thus
you shouldnevertake an ironor vitaminC supplementunlessyourblood iron
statushas been evaluatedby a doctorand foundto not be elevated.
Fluorideis neededto helpformteeththatarestrongandresistantto decay.
Childrenwhosecommunitywatersuppliesare not fluoridated(eithernaturally
or by additionof fluoride)shouldtakea dailyfluoridesupplementup to the age
of twelve. Except for iron and fluoride,there is little likelihoodof mineral
deficiencydevelopingin anyonewho eats a balanceddiet.
Women need to be sure they get adequateamountsof calcium to help
preventosteoporosis.This condition,whichinvolvesthinningof the bones,is
not simplya deficiencydiseasebut involveshormonesand other factors.The
best way to get calciumis frommilk and milkproducts.Adultswho don't (or
can't) consumeseveralportionsa day shouldseek professionaladvice about
possiblytaking supplements.Weight-bearingexerciseis importantbecauseit
helps maintainthe bones, while cigarettesmokingincreasesthe chances of
developing osteoporosis.After menopause,estrogen-replacementtherapy
shouldalso be considered.Men also get osteoporosis,but later than women.
Zincdeficiencymayoccurin peoplewhosedietsareunbalancedwithtoo
muchfiber(vegetariandiets,forexample)becausefibercan pullzincout of the
foodandintothe stool.Thiscanoccurevenwhenzincis eateninRDAamounts.
One portionof meat a day satisfiesmostmineralrequirements.
As with vitamins,the best wayto avoidtroublewithmineralsis to obtain
them in the rationalpackagesof naturalfoodsin a balanceddiet.
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AminoAcidFacts
Proteins, the body's main structural component, are used to make bone,
connective tissue, muscle, skin, hair, and cell membranes. Proteins also
functionas enzymes,honnones,antibodies,and as part of the compoundsthat
transportoxygen to the tissues(hemoglobinand myoglobin).
The proteinsin food are too large to be absorbedthroughthe intestines,
so they are broken down during digestioninto their componentamino acids.
Thesesmallercomponentsarethenabsorbedfromtheintestinesandreassembled
as needed into the fifty thousandor more proteinsneededby the body. Amino
acids not used for this purpose are used for energy. There are about twenty
aminoacids,eightornine of whichareconsideredessentialbecausetheycannot
be manufacturedby the bodyand must be includedin the diet. The essential
amino acids are isoleucine,leucine,lysine,methionine,phenylalanine,threonine, tryptophan, and valine; for infants, histidine also is essential. Protein
sources are consideredcompleteor of high quality if they supply all of the
essentialamino acids in adequateamountsand incompleteor of poor qualityif
they do not.
Nonna! people eating a balanceddiet will get all the amino acids they
need. Vegetarians,particularlythose who restrictmilk, fish, and eggs as well
as meat, have to be more careful.Sinceanimalproductsare the best source of
high-qualityproteins,vegetarianswhoavoidthenican get intodifficultyif their
diet is not varied enough to providean adequatecombinationof amino acids.
Regardless,it is senselessto consumeaminoacidsas "dietarysupplements."A
diet that is deficientin one aminoacid is likelyto be missingmore than oneso the problemshouldbe correctedbydietaryimprovement,notpillsor potions.
Peoplewhouse single-or multiple-ingredient
aminoacidproductssoldthrough
health-foodstoreshave been misledinto thinkingthey are fat-reducers,painrelievers,or bodybuildingaids. As noted in Chapters8 and 11,these products
are fakes and have not been shownto be safe.
Richard J. Wortman, M.D., professor of neuroscience at M.I.T. and
Harvard Medical School, is one of the leading researchers on amino acid
metabolism. After hundreds of people became seriously ill from taking
L-tryptophansupplements(see Chapters 2 and 19), Wurtman described the
distributionsystem of productsin health-foodstores as "accidentswaiting to
happen."Like him, we believethat isolatedaminoacids shouldnot be legal to
market unless they can meet regulatorystandardsfor prescriptiondrugs.
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BasicPrinciplesof ConsumerProtection
The basicpremiseof this book is the fundamentalrule of consumerprotection
in healthmatters:If you can't prove thata productworks,you shouldn't sell it.
"Proof' entailstwo things:
1. Enough testing must be done for the productto become generally
recognized by experts as safe, effective, and appropriatefor its
intendeduse.
2. New drug products,or new uses for existingproducts,requireFDA
approvalbeforemarketingthemto thepublic.To gain this approval,
theremustbe substantialscientificagreementthatthe productis safe
and effectivefor its intendedpurpose.It is legalandethicalto test an
unproven method if there is a logical reason to do so, the test is
properlydesigned,and patientsare not chargedfor the privilegeof
participating.Large-scalestudies require FDA approval of their
design.
These principlesare codifiedby federallaws and regulations.Unlikeresponsible researchers,quackstypicallychargehigh fees and do not keep score of
their results.
This book describeshow vitaminpushersare violatingthese principles
and sellingthe Americanpublica bill of antiscientificgoods.

2

Thirty Ways to Spot
Quacks and Pushers

The doctrinesof freedomof speechand freedomof the pressgive quacksgreat
leeway in deceivingthe public.It is perfectlylegal to give false or misleading
adviceas long as the persongivingit is not sellingthe toutedproductor service
at the same time.
Quacks project an aura of sincerity and public interest. They spout
(unprovable)"case histories"and glowingtales of personalexperience.They
cite sloppy and worthless"research"as "the great work of great men." They
treat legitimatebut preliminaryresearchfindingsas proof that their methods
work. Their deceptionsdominatethe media.
The Random House UnabridgedDictionaryof the English Langua.ge
defines "quack" as:
( 1)a fraudulentor ignorantpretenderto medicalskill;(2) a personwho
pretends,professionallyor publicly,to skill,knowledge,or qualification whichhe does not possess;a charlatan;(3) beinga quack:a quack
psychologist who complicateseveryone's problems; (4) presented
falselyas havingcurativepowers:quackmedicine;(5) to advertiseor
sell with fraudulentclaims.
Not all quacks are deliberatefrauds,however.Quacks can be classified
into three groups based on the natureof their beliefs:

• Dumb quacksespousefalseideasout of ignorance.Typicallythey are
well-meaningindividualswho have misinterpretedtheir own experience with a questionablemethod.
15
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• Deluded quacks cling finnly to false ideas despiteobviousproof or
evidenceto thecontrary.Theirbeliefsarebasedon faultyobservations
andequallyfaultyreasoning.Manyviewthemselvesas crusaderswith
a very importantmission.Theirdelusionstypicallyare grandiose("I
can savethe worldfromcancer'')and/orpersecutory(''The AMA and
FDA are out to get us.").
• Dishonestquackslie repeatedlyfor personalgain.Theirprimacygoal
is money. They have no scruples.They have little or no loyalty to
others,giveplausiblerationalizationsfortheirbehavior,and lackguilt
or remorsewhenthey hann others.Psychiatristsrefer to thesepeople
as antisocialor psychopathicpersonalities.

Many peoplethink of quacksas outlandishcharacterssellingsnake oil
fromthe back of a coveredwagon.But modemquackstend to wear trappings
of science and respectability.Some are physicians,dentists, and nutrition
scientists who have gone astray. Some enjoy the support and backing of
prominentpublishingcompanies.Many use talentedadvertisingagenciesto
promotetheir views and skillfulattorneysto protectthem. A few have even
servedin the UnitedStatesCongress.
Howcan foodquacksandothervitaminpushersberecognized?Hereare
thirty tips that shouldmake you suspicious.

1. WhenTalkingaboutNutrients,TheyTell OnlyPart of the Story.
Quackstell you all the wonderfulthingsthat vitaminsand mineralsdo in your
bodyand/orall the horriblethingsthatcan happenif you don't get enough.But
they convenientlyneglectto tell youthata balanceddietprovidesthe nutrients
peopleneed and thatthe USDAfood-groupsystemmakesbalancingyourdiet
simple.Many supplementmanufacturersuse subtleapproaches.Some simply
say: "Buy our productX. It containsnutrientsthat help promotehealthyeyes
(or hair, or whatever organ you happen to be concerned about)." Others
distributechartstellingwhateachnutrientdoesandthe signsand symptomsof
deficiencydiseases.Thisencouragessupplementation
withthehopeof enhancing body functions and/or avoiding the troubles described. Many of the
"vitamin"charts includesubstancesthat are not vitamins.
Another type of fraudulentconcealmentis the promotionof "supplements"andherbalextractsbasedonincompleteinformation.Manyhealth-food
industryproductsare marketedwith claimsbasedon faulty extrapolationsof
animal researchand/orunconfirmedstudieson humans.The most notorious
suchproductwasL-tryptophan,
an aminoacid.Formanyyearsit waspromoted
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forinsomnia,depression,premenstrualsyndrome,andoverweight,eventhough
it had not been proven safe or effectivefor any of these purposes. In 1989, it
triggeredan outbreakof eosinophilia-myalgiasyndrome(EMS),a rare disorder
characterizedby severe muscleandjoint pain, weakness,swellingof the arms
and legs, fever, skin rash, and an increaseof eosinophils(certain white blood
cells) in the blood. Over the next year, more than 1,500 cases of EMS and
twenty-eightdeathswerereported.The outbreakwastracedto a manufacturing
problemat the plantof a wholesalesupplier.Thenakedtruthis thatL-tryptophan
should not have been marketedto the public in the first place because-like
most single-ingredient amino acids-it did not have FDA approval for
medicinaluse. In fact, the FDA issued a ban in 1973but did not enforce it.

2. They ClaimThat Most AmericansAre PoorlyNourished.
This is an appealto fear that is not onlyuntrue,but ignoresthe fact that the main
formsof bad nourishmentin the UnitedStatesareundernourishmentamongthe
poverty-strickenand overweight in the population at large, particularly the
poor. Poor people can ill affordto waste money on unnecessaryvitamin pills.
Their food money should be spent on nourishingfood.
Withtwoexceptions,food-groupdietscontainall thenutrientsthatpeople
need. One exception involves the mineral iron. The average American diet
containsbarely enough iron to meet the needs of infants,fertile women, and,
especially, pregnant women. This problem can be solved by cooking in a
"Dutch oven" or any iron pot or eatingiron-richfoods such as soy beans, liver,
and veal. Iron supplements should be used only under competent medical
supervision.Over 10percentof Americansare geneticallypredisposedtoward
iron-overloaddisease, which means that supplementationmay cause them to
accumulateharmfulamountsof ironin bodytissues.The othercommondietary
shortfallis fluoride,which shouldbe taken as a supplementby children whose
water supply is not fluoridated.
It is falselyallegedthat Americansare so addictedto "junk" foods that an
adequatediet is exceptionalratherthan usual. While it is true that some snack
foods are mainly "naked calories"(sugarsand/orfats withoutother nutrients),
it is not necessaryfor every morsel of food we eat to be loaded with nutrients.
In fact, no normal personfollowingthe USDAfood-groupguidelinesis in any
danger of vitamin deficiency.
Scientists sometimesuse the term "subclinicaldeficiency"to refer to a
personon the road to deficiencyfrom an inadequatediet.But no normal person
eating a well-balanceddiet is in any danger of vitamindeficiency,subclinical
or otherwise.The "subclinicaldeficiency"quacks talk about does not exist.
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3. TheyRecommend"NutritionInsurance"for Everyone.
Mostvitaminpusherssuggestthateveryoneis in dangerof vitamindeficiency
and shouldthereforetalcesupplementsas "insurance."Somesuggestthat it is
difficultto getwhatyouneedfromfood,whileothersclaim thatit is impossible.
Here are two examples,one fromthe flyerof a prominentsupermarketchain,
the other from a majordepartmentstorechain:
No matterhowhardyoutry, in ourfastfoodsociety,it's oftendifficult
to makesureyou're gettingenoughessentialvitaminsandmineralsin
the food you eat. When you rememberthat the health of your eyes
dependsupon a sufficientintalceof thesevitalnutrients,it's not hard
to see why neglectof them in your diet can cause needlesshealth
problems.Vitaminand mineralsupplements,includedin your daily
diet, can assureyou that yourbody willmaintainthe levelof organic
compoundsit needs,not only to transformfood into energy,but to
functionproperly.
Today's lifestyles,eating habits and processedfoods may make it
difficultforyoutogetthevitaminsandnutrientsyourbodyneedsevery
day to carryon nonnalcellularfunctions.... Quitepossiblydeficiencies of many nutrientsmay be common.Of the approximately40
nutrientsthatareconsideredelementalin meetingdailybodyrequirements, many cannotbe manufacturedor storedby the body. These
nutrientsmustbe ingesteddaily.Regardlessof age,sex,whereyoulive
or whatyoudo, properpreventiveselfcaremayrequirethenutritional
protectionof dailydietarysupplements.
Do thesesoundscary?Theyaremeantto be.Theirpitchis likethatof the
door-to-doorhucksterwhostatesthatyourperfectlygoodfurnaceis in danger
of blowingup unlessyoureplaceit withhis product.Onethingvitaminpushers
will nevertell you is that few peopleneedtheirproducts.Chapter3 discusses
"nutritioninsurance"further.

4. TheySay ThatH YouEat Badly,You'll
Be OK As LongAs YouTakeSupplements.
The statementis not only untruebut encouragescarelesseating habits.The
remedyfor eatingbadlyis a well-balanceddiet.If in doubtaboutthe adequacy
ofyourdiet,writedownwhatyoueat forseveraldaysandseewhetheryourdaily
averageis in linewiththeUSDA's guidelines.If youcan'tdo this yourself,your
doctoror a registereddietitiancando it for you.In mostcases,moneyspentfor
a vitaminor mineralsupplementwouldbe betterspentfor a daily portionof
fresh fruit, vegetable,milk,grain,or meatproduct.
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5. They Say That Most DiseasesAre Due to FaultyDiet
and Can Be Treatedwith ''Nutritional"Methods.
This simply isn't so. Consult your doctor or any recognized textbook of
medicine.They willtell you thatalthoughdiet is a factorin somediseases(most
notablycoronaryheartdisease),mostdiseaseshave littleor nothingto do with
diet. Common symptomslike malaise (feelingpoorly), fatigue, lack of pep,
aches (including headaches)or pains, insomnia,and similar complaints are
usually the body's reaction to emotional stress. The persistence of such
symptomsis a signalto seea doctorto be evaluatedfor possiblephysicalillness.
It is not a reason to take vitaminpills.
Some quacks seem to specialize in the diagnosis and treatment of
problems considered rare or even nonexistentby responsible practitioners.
Years ago hypothyroidismand adrenalinsufficiencywere in vogue. Today's
"fad" diagnoses-discussed in Chapter 12-are "hypoglycemia,""mercury
amalgam toxicity," "candidiasis hypersensitivity,""environmental illness"
(also called "multiple chemical sensitivity"),and "Gulf War syndrome."
Quacksare alsojumping on the allergybandwagon,falselyclaimingthat huge
numbersof Americansare sufferingfromundiagnosedallergies,"diagnosing"
them with worthlesstests, and prescribingworthless"nutritional"treatments.
Chronic fatigue syndrome, although not rare, is another diagnosis wrongly
applied by some quacks to large numbers of people who consult them.
"Parasites" is yet another misdiagnosispercolatingthrough the health-food
industry press. Two recent books, for example, claim that 60 percent of
Americansare affected,that parasites"thrive on junk food," and that herbal
"anti-parasitic formulas," "immune system strengtheners," and "colon
cleansings"can eliminatethem from the body. These claims are completely
unfounded. "Wilson's syndrome," said to be a disorder in which thyroid
functiongoes haywire,is also makingits way into the marketplace.

6. They AllegeThat ModernProcessingMethodsand
StorageRemoveall NutritiveValoe from Our Food.
It is true that food processingcan changethe nutrientcontentof foods.But the
changes are not so drastic as the quack, who wants you to buy supplements,
would like you to believe. While some processing methods destroy some
nutrients, others add them. A balanced variety of foods will provide all the
nourishmentyou need.
Quacksdistortand oversimplify.Whenthey say that millingremovesBvitamins,they don't bother to tell you that enrichmentputs them back. When
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they tell you that cookingdestroysvitamins,they omit the fact that only a few
vitaminsare sensitiveto heat.Nor do they tell you that these vitaminsare easily
obtainedby consuminga portionof freshuncookedfruit, vegetable,or fresh or
frozen fruit juice each day. Any claims that minerals are destroyed by
processing or cooking are pure lies. Heat does not destroy minerals.

7. They ClaimThatDietIs a MajorFactorin Behavior.
Food quacks relate diet not only to disease but to behavior. Some claim that
adverse reactions to additives and/or common foods cause hyperactivity in
childrenand even criminalbehaviorin adolescentsanciadults.These claims are
based on a combinationof delusions,anecdotalevidence,and poorly designed
research.

8. They ClaimThatFluoridationIs Dangerous.
Curiously, quacks are not always interested in real deficiencies. Fluoride is
necessaryto builddecay-resistantteethand strongbones.The best way to obtain
adequate amounts of this essential nutrient is to augment community water
supplies so their fluoride concentrationis about one part fluoride for every
millionpartsof water.But quacksareusuallyopposedto waterfluoridation,and
some advocatewaterfiltersthatremovefluoride.It seemsthat whentheycannot
profit from something,they may try to make money by opposing it.

9. They ClaimThatSoilDepletionandthe Use of
Pesticidesand "Chemical"FertilizersResult
in FoodThat Is Less Safeand Less Nourishing.
These claims are used to promote the sale of so-called "organically grown"
foods. If an essential nutrient is missing from the soil, a plant simply doesn't
grow. Chemicalfertilizerscounteractthe effectsof soil depletion.Quacks also
lie when they claim that plants grown with naturalfertilizers(such as manure)
are nutritionallysuperiorto those grown with syntheticfertilizers.Before they
can use them, plants convert natural fertilizers into the same chemicals that
syntheticfertilizerssupply.The vitamincontentof a food is detennined by its
geneticmakeup.Fertilizerscan influencethe levelsofcertainmineralsin plants,
but this is not a significantfactorin the Americandiet. The pesticideresidue of
our food supply is extremely small and poses no health threat. Moreover,
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severalstudieshavefoundthattheamountsof pesticideresiduein foodslabeled
organic were similarto those in foods not labeledorganic.
The marketplacemay becomemore confusing,however.A federal law
passed in 1990directsthe U.S. Secretaryof Agricultureto establish"organic"
certificationstandards. Once such standardshave been established-which
may take severalyears-violators may facecivilpenaltiesof up to $10,000per
offense.Foods certifiedas "organic"will not be safer or more nutritiousthan
other foods. In fact, except for their high price, they will not be significantly
different.Insteadoflegitimizingnutritionnonsense,ourgovernmentshoulddo
more to attack its spread.

10. They ClaimYou Are in Dangerof Being''Poisoned"
by OrdinaryFood Additivesand Presenatives.
This is another scare tactic designed to undermineyour confidence in food
scientistsand governmentprotectionagenciesas wellas our food supplyitself.
Quackswantyou to thinkthey are out to protectyou.Theyhopethat if you trust
them, you will buy their "natural" food products. The fact is that the tiny
amountsof additivesusedinfoodposeno threattohumanhealth.Someactually
protect our health by preventingspoilage,rancidity,and mold growth.
Two examples illustrate how ridiculous quacks can get about food
additives,especiallythosefoundnaturallyin food.Calciumpropionateis used
to preservebreadandoccursnaturallyin Swisscheese.Quackswho wouldsteer
you toward(higher-priced)breadmadewithoutpreservativesare carefulnot to
tell you that a one-ounce slice of "natural" Swiss cheese contains the same
amountof calciumpropionateused to retardspoilagein two one-poundloaves
ofbread.Similarly,thosewhowarnaboutmonosodiumglutamate(MSG)don't
tell you that the wheat genn they hustle as a "health food" is a major natural
source of this substance.
Also curiousis their failureto warnthat manyplant substancesmarketed
as "herbs" are potentiallytoxic and can cause discomfort,disability,or even
death. The April 6, 1979,MedicalLetter listedmore than thirty such products
soldin "healthfood" stores,mostusedfor makingherbalteas.Most of theseare
still sold today.
The value of scare tactics has been acknowledgedin Entrepreneur
magazine's manual for health-foodretailers:
The reasonfor the market's embraceof healthfoodstores... is simple:
Negativepublicityaboutchemicals,additives,and sugarsin foodshas
made Americansmore aware of whatthey eat and how they get their
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nutrition.Not only that, havingmade the decisionto more or less "go
natural,"the zealousconvertedconsumerwillmakefew exceptionsin
hisor hernew discipline.Sothehealth-foodstorebecomesvirtuallythe
only place a devoteeshops for foodstuffs.

11. They ChargeThat the RecommendedDietary
Allowances(RDAs) HaveBeenSetTooLow.
The RDAs have been publishedby the NationalResearch Council approximatelyevery five years since 1943.They are definedas "the levelsof intakeof
essentialnutrientsthat, on the basisof scientificknowledge,arejudged by the
Food and NutritionBoardto beadequateto meet the known nutrientneeds of
practically all healthy persons." The RDAs are detennined by the board's
Committeeon DietaryAllowances(also called the RDA Committee),whose
members meet several times a year and engage in extensivecorrespondence
between meetings.Each time the RDAs are updated, they are publishedin a
bookthatdiscusseseachnutrientandtheevidenceuponwhichits RDAis based.
The book concludeswith a tableof RDA values,whichwindsup-partially or
totally-in practicallyall nutritiontextbooksand numerousotherpublications.
The most recentvalues,publishedin 1989,werebasedmainlyon the deliberations of the 1980-1985RDA Committee,of which Dr. Victor Herbert was a
member. The committee's work is supported by the National Institutes of
Health,but membersthemselvesservewithoutpay. Most of them are professors at universitiesand medicalschools.
For many years, nutrientcontentsof vitaminproducts and many foods
havebeenlistedon theirlabelsas"% U.S.RDA."NeithertheRDAsnorthe U.S.
RDAs are "minimums"or "requirements."In fact,becausetheyaredeliberately
set higher than most peopleneed,they could even beconsidered"maximum"
nutritionallevels.TheRDAforeachvitaminandmineralisusuallysetby noting
the entire range of nonnal humanneeds,selectingthe number at the high end
of that range, and adding a "safetyfactor'' to allow for "reserve" body stores
without risking toxicity from overdosage.For example, the range of normal
adult need for vitaminC is probably10-15 mg per day. In settingthe RDA at
60 mg, a 45-50 mg "safetyfactor'' is added.(At this intake,the body will store
1,500 mg of vitamin C~nough to last several months if no vitamin C is
consumed.)Overthe years,someof the RDAvalueshavebeen loweredas new
evidence indicatedthat the excessover need could be lowered.The RDA for
each nutrient varies somewhatwith age and sex, and whether a woman is
pregnant or lactating.
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TheU.S. RDAs (U.S.RecommendedDailyAllowances),set by the FDA,
were based on the largestvaluesfor each life-cyclecategoryof the 1968RDA
table. AppendixB discussesthe FDA's proposalto update these values.
Somepeoplebelievethatthe RDAsshouldbe redefinedand set to achieve
"optimal"levelsof nutrientintakesto promotehealth.The prevailingscientific
viewpoint,however, is that there are not enough scientificdata to do this.
The reason quacks charge that the RDAs are too low is obvious: if you
believeyou need more than can beobtainedfrom food, you are more likely to
buy supplements.

12. They ClaimThat underStress,and in Certain
Diseases,Your Need for NutrientsIs Increased.
Many vitamin manufacturershave advertised that "stress robs the body of
vitamins."One companyhas assertedthat,"if you smoke,diet, or happento be
sick, you may be robbing your body of vitamins." Another has warned that
"stress can deplete your body of water-soluble vitamins ... and daily
replacementis necessary."Other productsare touted to fill the "special needs
of athletes."
While it is true that the need for vitaminsmay rise slightlyunder physical
stressand in certaindiseases,this type of advertisingis fraudulent.The average
American-stressed or not-is not in danger of vitamin deficiency. The
increased needs to which the ads refer are not higher than the amounts
obtainableby propereating.Someonewho is reallyin dangerof deficiencydue
to an illness would be very sick and would need medical care, probably in a
hospital.But these promotionsare aimedat averageAmericanswho certainly
don't need vitamin supplementsto survivethe commoncold, a round of golf,
or a jog around the neighborhood!Athletes get more than enough vitamins
when they eat the food needed to meet their caloric requirements.
Many vitaminpusherssuggestthatsmokersneedvitaminC supplements.
Althoughit is true that smokersin NorthAmericahave somewhatlower blood
levels of this vitamin, these levels are still far above deficiency levels. In
America,cigarette smokingis the leadingcause of death preventableby selfdiscipline.Ratherthan seekingfalsecomfortby takingvitaminC, smokerswho
are concernedabout their health should stop smoking.Moreover, since doses
of vitamin C high enough to acidifythe urine speed up excretion of nicotine,
they may even cause some smokers to smoke more to avoid symptoms of
nicotine withdrawal. Suggestionsthat "stress vitamins" are helpful against
emotionalstress are also fraudulent.Chapter3 discussesthis subject further.
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13.TheyRecommend''Supplements"
and ''HealthFoods"for Everyone.
Foodquacksbelittlenonnal foodsandridiculethe food-groupsystemsof good
nutrition.They may not tell you they earn their living from such pronouncements-via public appearancefees, product endorsements,sale of publications,or financialinterestsin vitamincompanies,health-foodstores,or organic
fanns.
The very tenn "health food" is a deceptive slogan. Judgments about
individualfoodsshouldtalceintoaccounthowtheycontributeto an individual's
overall diet. All food is health food in moderation;any food is junk food in
excess.Did you ever stopto thinkthat your comergrocery,fruit market,meat
market, and supennarket are also health-foodstores? They are-and they
generallycharge less than storesthat use the slogan.
By the way, haveyou ever wonderedwhy peoplewho eat lots of "health
foods" still feel they must load themselvesup with vitaminsupplements?Or
why so many "healthfood" shopperscomplainabout ill health?

14. They OpposePasteurizationof Milk.
One of the strangest aspects of nutritionquackery is its embrace of "raw"
(unpasteurized)milk. Public health authorities advocate pasteuriz.ationto
destroyanydisease-producingbacteriathatmaybe present.Healthfaddistsand
quacksclaimthat it destroysessentialnutrients.Althoughsmallpercentagesof
the heat-sensitivevitamins (vitaminC and thiamine) are destroyed during
pasteurization,milkwouldnotbeasignificantsourceofthesenutrientsanyway.
Raw milk, whether"certified"or not, can be a sourceof harmfulbacteriathat
causedysenteryandtuberculosis.TheFDAhasbannedthe interstatesaleof raw
milk and raw-milk products packagedfor human consumption.In 1989, a
CaliforniaSuperiorCourtjudge orderedthenation'slargestraw-milkproducer
to stop advertising that its raw-milk products are safe and healthier than
pasteurizedmilk and to label its productswith a conspicuouswarning.

15. They Recommenda WideVarietyof Substances
Similarto ThoseFoundin YourBody.
The underlying idea-like the wishful thinking or sympathetic magic of
primitivetribes-is that taldngthese substanceswill strengthenor rejuvenate
the correspondingbody parts. For example,accordingto a health-food-store
brochure:
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Raw glandular therapy, or "cellular therapy" . . . seems almost too
simpleto be true.It consistsof givingin supplementform(intravenous
or oral) those specific tissues from animals that correspond to the
"weakened"areas of the humanbody.In other words,if a person has
a weakpancreas,givehimrawpancreassubstance;if the heartis weak,
give raw heart, etc.
Vitaminsand other nutrientsmay be addedto the variouspreparationsto
make them more marketable.When takenby mouth,such concoctionsare no
better than placebos. Most won't do direct harm, but their allure may steer
people away from competent professionalcare. Injections of raw animal
tissues, however, can cause severe allergicreactionsto their proteins. Some
preparationshave alsocausedseriousinfections.Eventhough"glandulars"are
made from glands, most have their hormones removed. A few with their
hormones intact have made people seriouslyill.
Proponentsof "tissuesalts" (alsocalled"cell salts")allege that the basic
cause of disease is mineral deficiency-correction of which will enable the
body to heal itself. Thus, they claim, one or more of twelve salts are useful
against a wide variety of diseases, includingappendicitis(ruptured or not),
baldness, deafness, insomnia, and worms. Developmentof this method is
attributedto a nineteenth-centuryphysiciannamed W.H.Schuessler.Tissue
salt products have also been referred to as "homeopathic nutrients." Many
are so dilute that they could not correct a mineral deficiency even if one
were present.
Enzymes for oral use are another ripoff. They supposedly can aid
digestion and "support" many other functionswithin the body. The fact is,
however,that enzymestakenby moutharedigestedintotheircomponentamino
acids by the stomachand intestinesand thereforedo not function as enzymes
withinthe body. Oral pancreaticenzymeshave legitimateuse only in diseases
involvingdecreasedsecretionof one's own pancreaticenzymes.Anyone who
actuallyhas a pancreaticenzymedeficiencyprobablyhas a serious underlying
disease requiring competent medical diagnosis and treatment.

16. They ClaimThat ''Natural"Vitamins
are Betterthan "Synthetic''Ones.
This claim is a flat lie. Each vitaminis a chain of atoms strung together as a
molecule.Moleculesmade in the "factories"of nature are identical to those
made in the factoriesof chemicalcompanies.Does it makessense to pay extra
for vitamins extracted from foods when you can get all you need from the
foods themselves?
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17. They SuggestThata QuestionnaireCanBe Used
to indicateWhetherYou NeedDietarySupplements.
No questionnairecan do this. A few entrepreneurshave devised lengthy
computer-scoredquestionnaireswithquestionsaboutsymptomsthat couldbe
presentif a vitamindeficiencyexists.But such symptomsoccur much more
frequentlyin conditionsunrelatedto nutrition.Evenwhena deficiencyactually
exists,the testsdon't provideenoughinformationto discoverthe causeso that
suitabletreatmentcan be recommended.Thatrequiresa physicalexamination
andappropriatelaboratorytests.Manyresponsiblenutritionistsuse a computer
to help evaluatetheirclients'diet.Butthisis doneto makedietary recommendations,suchas reducingfat contentor increasingfibercontent.Supplements
are seldomuseful unless the person is unable (or unwilling)to consumean
adequatediet.
Be wary,too, of questionnairespurportedto determinewhethersupplements are neededto correct"nutrientdeficiencies"or "dietaryinadequacies."
These questionnairesare scoredso that everyonewho takes the test is judged
deficient.Responsibledietaryanalysescomparethe individual'saveragedaily
foodconsumptionwiththe recommendednumbersof servingsfromeachfood
group.The safestandbestwayto get nutrientsis generallyfromfood,notpills.
So even if a diet is deficient, the most prudent action is usually diet
modification rather than supplementationwith pills.

18. They Say It Is Easyto Lose Weight.
Diet quackswouldlike you to believethat specialpills or foodcombinations
cancause"effortless"weightloss.Buttheonlywayto loseweightis to bum off
morecaloriesthanyoueat.Thisrequiresself-discipline:eatingless,exercising
more, or preferablydoingboth.Thereare about3,500caloriesin a pound of
body weight.To lose one pounda week(a safe amountthat is notjust water),
you musteat aboutfive hundredfewercaloriesper day than you bum up. The
most sensiblediet for losing weightis one that is nutritionallybalanced in
carbohydrates,fats,and proteins.Mostfad diets ''work"by producingtemporary weightloss-as a resultof calorierestriction.But they are invariablytoo
monotonousand are often too dangerousfor long-termuse. Unless a dieter
developsand maintainsbettereatingand exercisehabits,weightlost on a diet
will soon return.
The term"cellulite"is sometimesusedto describethe dimpledfat found
onthehipsandthighsof manywomen.Althoughnomedicalevidencesupports
the claim, celluliteis representedas a specialtype of fat that is resistantto diet
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and exercise. Sure-fire cellulite remedies include creams (to "dissolve" it),
brushes, rollers, "loofah" sponges, rubberized pants, and vitamin-mineral
supplementswith or without herbs. The cost of various treatmentplans runs
froma few dollarsfor a bottleof vitaminsto manyhundredsof dollarsat a salon
that offersheat treatments,massage,enzymeinjections,and/ortreatmentwith
variousgadgets.The simpletruth about "cellulite"is that it is ordinaryfat that
can be lost only as part of an overallreducingprogram.

19. They PromiseQuick,Dramatic,MiraculousResults.
Often the promises are subtle or couched in "weasel words" that create an
illusionof a promise,sopromoterscandenymakingthemwhenthe "feds"close
in. False promisesof cure are the quacks' most immoralpractice.They don't
seem to care how many people they break financiallyor in spirit-by elation
over their expected good fortune followed by deep depression when the
"treatment" fails. Nor do quacks keep count-while they fill their bank
accounts-of howmanypeopletheylureawayfromeffectivemedicalcare into
disabilityor death.
Quacks will tell you that "megavitamins"(huge doses of vitamins)can
preventor cure many differentailments,particularlyemotionalones. But they
won't tell you that the "evidence"supportingsuchclaimsis unreliablebecause
it is based on inadequateinvestigations,anecdotes,or testimonials.Nor do
quacks inform you that megadosesmay be harmful.Megavitamintherapy is
nutritionalroulette,and only the house makes the profit.

20. They RoutinelySell Vitaminsand Other''Dietary
Supplements"as Part of TheirPractice.
Althoughvitaminsare usefulas therapeuticagentsfor certainhealthproblems,
the number of such conditionsis small.Practitionerswho sell supplementsin
their offices invariably recommendthem inappropriately.In addition, such
products tend to be substantiallymore expensivethan similar ones in drugstores-or even health-foodstores.You shouldalsodisregardany magazineor
newsletterwhose editor or publishersells vitamins.

21. They Use DisclaimersCouchedin PseudomedicalJargon.
Instead of promising to cure your disease, some quacks will promise to
"detoxify,""purify,"or "revitalize"your body; "balance"its chemistry;bring
it in harmony with nature; "stimulate"or "strengthen"your immune system;
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"support"or"rejuvenate"variousorgansin yourbody;or stimulateyourbody's
power to heal itself.Of course,they never identifyor make valid before-andafter measurementsof any of these processes.These disclaimersserve two
purposes.First, since it is impossibleto measurethe processesquacks allege,
it maybe difficultto provethemwrong.Moreover,if a quackis not a physician,
theuse of nonmedicalterminologymayhelpto avoidprosecutionfor practicing
medicinewithouta license-although it shouldn't.
Someapproachesto "detoxification"arebasedon notionsthat, as a result
of intestinal stasis, intestinalcontents putrefy, and toxins are fonned and
absorbed,whichcauseschronicpoisoningof thebody.This"autointoxication"
theory was populararoundthe turn of the centurybut was abandonedby the
scientificcommunityduringthe 1930s.No such"toxins"haveeverbeenfound,
and careful observationshave shownthat individualsin good health can vary
greatly in bowel habits. Quacks may also
suggest that fecal materialcollects on the
COLON
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''Balancing body chemistry"typically involves recommendationsfor
supplementsbased on interpretationof bogus tests or misinterpretationof
standardtests. This subjectis discussedin detail in Chapter 12.
Many quacksclaim that stressfullifestylesand/orenvironmentaltoxins
weakenthe immunesystemand causepeopleto becomeill. Their solution,of
course,is touse whatevertheypromoteto reversetheprocess.As AIDSfocused
public attention on the immune system,health-foodindustry manufacturers
began marketingdozensof vitaminconcoctionsfalselyclaimedto strengthen
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the immunesystem.TheFDAhastakenactionagainstsomeof these,but many
are still marketed.
Many nonscientifichealing systems are claimed to cure disease by
stimulatinga "vital force" that causesthe body to heal itself.This subject is
discussedin detail in Chapter 13.

22. They Use Anecdotesand Testimonialsto SupportTheir Claims.
We all tend to believe what others tell us about personal experiences.But
separatingcauseand effectfromcoincidencecanbe difficult.If peopletell you
that productX has curedtheircancer,arthritis,or whatever,be skeptical.They
may not actuallyhavehad the condition.If theydid, theirrecoverymost likely
would have occurredwithoutthe help of productX. Most single episodesof
disease end with just the passage of time, and most chronic ailments have
symptom-freeperiods. Establishingmedical truths requires careful and repeatedinvestigation-with well-designedexperiments,not reportsof coincidences misperceivedas cause-and-effect.That's why testimonialevidenceis
forbiddenin scientificarticlesand is usuallyinadmissiblein court.
Never underestimatethe extent to which people can be fooled by a
worthlessremedy.Duringthe early 1940s,manythousandsof peoplebecame
convincedthat "glyoxylide"couldcurecancer.Yet analysisshowedthat it was
simply distilledwater! Many years before that, when arsenic was used as a
''tonic," countlessnumbersof people sworeby it even as it slowly poisoned
them.
Symptomsthat are psychosomatic(bodilyreactionsto tension)are often
relievedby anythingtaken with a suggestionthat it will work.Tirednessand
otherminorachesandpainsmayrespondto anyenthusiasticallyrecommended
nostrum. For these problems,even physiciansmay prescribe a placebo. A
placebois a substancethat has no pharmacologicaleffecton the conditionfor
whichit is used,butis givento satisfya patientwhosupposesit to be a medicine.
Vitamins(such as B12 shots)are commonlyused in this way.
Placebos act by suggestion.Unfortunately,some doctors swallow the
advertisinghype or becomeconfusedby their own observationsand "believe
in vitamins"beyondthosesuppliedby a gooddiet.Thosewho sharesuchfalse
beliefsdo sobecausetheyconfusecoincidenceorplaceboactionwithcauseand
effect.Homeopathicbelieversmake the sameerror.
Talk-showhosts give quacks a boost when they ask, "What do all the
vitaminsyou take do for you personally?"Then thousandsor even millionsof
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viewersare treatedto thequack'stalk of improvedhealth,vigor,and vitalitywith the implicitpoint:''It did thisfor me.It willdo the samefor you." A most
revealingtestimonialexperiencewasdescribedduringa majornetworkshow
that featuredseveralof the world's most prominentpromotersof nutritional
faddism.Whilethehostwasboastingthathisneweatingprogramhadcuredhis
"hypoglycemia,"he mentionedin passing that he was no longer drinking
twentyto thirtycups of coffeea day.Neitherthe hostnor any of his "experts"
had the good senseto tell their audiencehow dangerousit can be to drink so
muchcoffee.Nor did any of themrecognizethatthe host's originalsymptoms
were probablycausedby excesscaffeine.The averagebrewedcup of coffee
contains100mg of caffeine,a significantdose.Excessamountsof caffeinecan
cause nervousness,irritability,insomnia,heartpalpitations,and gastrointestinal symptoms.
Because quackerypromotersappear frequentlyon talk shows, many
hostsof theseprogramshaveabsorbedtheirideasandconsumesupplementsby
the handful.
23. They ClaimThat SugarIs a DeadlyPoison.
Many vitaminpusherswould haveus believethat sugar is "the killer on the
breakfasttable"and is the underlyingcauseof everythingfromheartdiseaseto
hypoglycemia.The fact is, however,that whensugaris used in moderationas
partof a normal,balanceddiet,it is a perfectlysafesourceof caloriesandeating
pleasure.In fact,if you ate no sugar,yourliverwouldmakeit fromproteinand
fat becauseyourbrainneedsit. Sugaris a factorin the toothdecayprocess,but
what counts is not merelythe amountof sugar in the diet but how long any
digestiblecarbohydrateremainsin contactwiththeteeth.This,in tum,depends
on suchfactorsas the stickinessof thefood,thetypeof bacteriaon theteeth,and
the extentof oral hygienepracticedby the individual.
24. They OfferPhony''Vitamins."
Sincevitaminsare so popular,whynot inventsomenewones?ErnstT. Krebs,
M.D., and his son Ernst T. Krebs,Jr., inventedtwo of them. In 1949,they
patented a substance that they later named pangamate and trade-named
"vitaminB-15."TheKrebsesalsodevelopedthequackcancerremedy,laetrile,
which was marketedas "vitaminB-17."
To be properlycalleda vitamin,a substancemustbe an organicnutrient
that is necessaryin the diet,and deficiencyof the substancemustbe shownto
causea specificdisease.Neitherpangamatenorlaetrileis a vitamin.Pangamate
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is not even a single substance;differentsellers have put different synthetic
ingredientsin the bottle.Laetrilecontainssixpercentof cyanideby weightand
has actuallypoisonedpeople.
Many vitaminpushersrefer to bioflavonoids,rutin, inositol,and paraaminobenzoicacid(PABA)as vitamins.Thesesubstancesare not vitaminsfor
humansand are not neededin the diet.The FDA forbidsnutritionalclaimsfor
them on productlabels.
25. They DisplayCredentialsNot Recognized
by ResponsibleScientistsor Educators.
The backboneof educationalintegrityin Americais a systemof accreditation
by agenciesrecognizedby the U.S.Secretaryof Educationand/orthe Council
on PostsecondaryAccreditation."Degrees"from nonaccreditedschools are
rarelyworththe paperthey are printedon. In the healthfield,there is no such
thing as a reliableschoolthat is not accredited.
Sincequacksoperateoutsideof the scientificcommunity,they also tend
to fonn their own "professional"organizations.In some cases, the only
membershiprequirementis paymentof a fee. We and others we know have
securedfancy"professionalmember"certificatesforhouseholdpetsby merely
submittingthe pet's name,address,and a checkfor $50. Don't assumethat all
groupswith scientific-soundingnamesare respectable.Find out whethertheir
viewsare scientificallybased.
Unfortunately,possessionof an accrediteddegree does not guarantee
reliability.Some schoolsthat teach unscientificmethods(chiropractic,naturopathy, acupuncture,and even quack nutritionalmethods) have achieved
accreditation.Worseyet,a smallpercentageof individualstrainedin reputable
institutions(suchas medicalor dentalschoolsor accrediteduniversities)have
strayedfrom scientificthought.
Somequacksare promotedwith superlativeslike "the world's foremost
nutritionist"or "America's leadingnutritionexpert."There is no law against
this tactic,just as there is noneagainstcallingoneselfthe "World's Foremost
Lover."However,the scientificcommunityrecognizesno such title.
26. They Offer to DetermineYourBody'sNutritional
State with a LaboratoryTest or a Questionnaire.
Various health-foodindustrymembersand unscientificpractitionersutilize
tests that they claim can determine your body's nutritional state and~f
course-what productsyou shouldbuyfromthem.Onefavoritemethodis hair
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analysis.For $25 to $50 plus a lock of your hair, you can get an elaborate
computerprintoutof vitaminsandmineralsyousupposedlyneed.Hairanalysis
has limitedvalue(mainlyin forensicmedicine)in the diagnosisof heavymetal
poisoning, but it is worthlessas a screeningdevice to detect nutritional
problems.If a hair analysislaboratoryrecommendssupplements,you can be
surethatitscomputersareprogrammedto recommendthemto everyone.Other
testsused to hawk supplementsincludeaminoacid analysisof urine,muscletesting (appliedkinesiology),iridology,blood typing, "nutrient-deficiency"
questionnaires,and "electrodiagnostic"
gadgets.Chapter7 discussesmost of
these in detail.

27. They ClaimTheyAre BeingPersecutedby OrthodoxMedicineand
ThatTheirWorkIs BeingSuppr~ed BecauseIt's Controversial.
The"conspiracycharge"isanattempttogainsympathybyportrayingthequack
as an "underdog."Quackstypicallyclaimthatthe AmericanMedicalAssociationis againstthembecausetheircureswouldcut intothe incomesthatdoctors
make by keepingpeoplesick.Don't fall for suchnonsense!Reputablephysiciansareplentybusy.Moreover,manydoctorsengagedin prepaidhealthplans,
group practice,full-timeteaching,and governmentservicereceivethe same
salarywhetheror not theirpatientsare sick-so keepingtheirpatientshealthy
reducestheir workload,not their income.
Quacks also claim there is a "controversy"about facts betweenthemselvesand ''the bureaucrats,"organizedmedicine,or "theestablishment."They
clamorfor medicalexaminationof theirclaims, but ignoreany evidencethat
refutesthem.The gambit"Do you believein vitamins?"is anothertacticused
to increaseconfusion.Everyoneknowsthatvitaminsare neededby the human
body.The real questionis "Do youneedadditionalvitaminsbeyondthosein a
well-balanceddiet?"For mostpeople,the answeris no. Nutritionis a science,
not a religion.It is basedupon mattersof fact, not questionsof belief.
Any physicianwhofounda vitaminor otherpreparationthat couldcure
sterility,heart disease,arthritis,cancer,or the like,could make an enormous
fortune.Patientswouldflock to sucha doctor(as they now do to those who
falsely claimto cure suchproblems),and colleagueswouldshowerthe doctor
with awards-including the NobelPrize! And don't forget,doctorsget sick,
too.Do you believetheywouldconspireto suppresscuresfordiseasesthatalso
afflict them and their loved ones? When polio was conquered,iron lungs
became virtuallyobsolete,but nobodyresistedthis advancementbecause it
wouldforcehospitalsto change.Andneitherwillscientistsmournthe eventual
defeatof cancer.
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Althoughmostchargesof "conspiracy"are too vagueto be investigated,
somecanbe directlyrefuted.In themid-1980s,theFDAandthePharmaceutical
AdvertisingCouncil(PAC)carriedouta campaignto callpublicattentionto the
problemof health frauds.During the campaign'splanning stages, we and a
representativefrom the Council of Better BusinessBureaus were asked to
evaluatethe PAC's applicationfor a $55,000grantfromthe FDA to help fund
thecampaign.Allthreeof us opposedthegrantbecauseseveralmembersof the
PAC (most notablyHoffmann-LaRoche and Lederle)had been involvedin
misleadingadvertising,but the moneywasgivenanyway.Our participationin
this process has been cited by critics as evidencethat we conspirewith drug
companies!The chargethat drugcompaniesare conspiringagainstthe healthfood industryis also ludicrousbecausethe largestvitaminproduceris a drug
company(Hoffmann-LaRoche)thatspendsmillionsof dollarseachyearonads
that stimulatethe saleof dietarysupplementsin health-foodstoresas well as in
pharmacies(see Chapter 16).

28. TheyWarnYou Not to TrustYourDoctor.
Quacks,who want you to trustthem,suggestthat mostdoctorsare "butchers"
and "poisoners."Theyexaggeratethe shortcomingsof our healthcaredelivery
system,butcompletelydisregardtheirown-and thoseof otherquacks.For the
same reason,quacks also claimthat doctorsare nutritionilliterates.This, too,
is untrue. The principlesof nutritionare those of human biochemistryand
physiology,coursesrequiredin everymedicalschool.Some medicalschools
don't teach a separaterequiredcourselabeled"Nutrition"becausethe subject
is includedin othercoursesat the pointswhereit is mostrelevant.For example,
nutritionin growthanddevelopmentis taughtin pediatrics,nutritionin wound
healingis taughtin surgery,andnutritionin pregnancyis coveredin obstetrics.
In addition,many medicalschoolsdo offer separateinstructionin nutrition.
A physician'straining,of course,does not end on the day of graduation
from medicalschoolor completionof specialtytraining.The medicalprofessionadvocateslifelongeducation,andsomestatesrequireit forlicenserenewal.
Physicianscan furthertheirknowledgeofnutritionby readingmedicaljournals
and textbooks,discussingcases with colleagues,and attending continuing
educationcourses.Mostdoctorsknowwhatnutrientscanandcannotdo andcan
tell the differencebetweena real nutritionaldiscoveryand a piece of quack
nonsense.Those who are unable to answerquestionsabout dietetics (meal
planning)canreferpatientsto someonewhocan-usually a registereddietitian.
Like all human beings, doctors sometimesmake mistakes. However,
quacksdelivermistreatmentmost of the time.
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29. TheySue to IntimidateTheirCritics.
The majorityof "nutritionexperts"whoappearon TV talk showsand whose
publicationsfrequentthe"health"sectionsinbookstoresandhealth-foodstores
are quacksand charlatans.Whyaretheynot labeledas such?Manyyearsago,
investigativereporterRalphLeeSmithansweredthisquestionin an exposeof
CarltonFredericks.Smithsaid it is the "questionof libel'':
A reputationfor being legallybelligerentcan sometimesgo far to
insulateone from criticalpublicity.And if an attackdoes appearin
print,a threatof legalactionwillsometimesbringa full retraction.
Smith noted that the threat of legalactioncan be particularlyeffectivewhen
madeagainstscientificpublications,especiallythosesponsoredby universities
or publiclysupportedorganizations.
Many people assume that scientistswill speak out against nutrition
quacksbecausetheyhavenothingto fearfroma libelsuitby a quack.Nothing
to fear?Defendingagainstan unjustifiedlibelsuitcanbe lengthyand costtens
of thousandsof dollars.We need"GoodSamaritan"lawsto coverthe cost of
defendinglibelactionsbroughtby quacks.We alsoneedvigoroususe oflegal
proceduresagainst maliciouslawsuits.Any critic sued by a quack should
consideracountersuitformaliciousharassment,abuseofprocess,andbarratry.
Lawsuits have been used not only against critics, but also against
insurancecompanieswho refuseto pay for quacktreatments.In some cases,
courts have ruled that the companymust pay becausethe languageof the
insurancepolicy did not specificallyexcludethe treatmentin question or
because the court gave undeservedcredibilityto claims that the treatment
worked.A recentarticlein the Journalof the AmericanMedicalAssociation
advisedinsurancecompaniesto revisetheircontractsand urged the courtsto
base theirjudgmentson peer-reviewedscientificliteratureand opinionsfrom
impartialcourt-appointedexperts.

30. TheyEncouragePatientsto LendPolitical
Supportto TheirTreatmentMethods.
A centuryago, before scientificmethodologywas generallyaccepted,valid
new ideaswerehardto evaluateandweresometimesrejectedby a majorityof
the medicalcommunity,onlyto be upheldlater.Buttoday,treatmentsdemonstratedas effectiveare welcomedby scientificpractitionersand do not need a
group to crusadefor them. Quacksseekpoliticalendorsementbecausethey
can't prove tha.ttheir methodswork.Instead,they may seek to legalizetheir
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treatment and force insurancecompaniesto pay for it. Judges and legislators
who believe in caveat emptor(let the buyer beware) and buccaneering free
enterpriseare natural allies for quacks.One of the surest signs that a treatment
doesn't work is a politicalcampaignto legalizeits use.

The BottomLine
Vitaminpushersand foodquacksbenefitonlythemselves.Their victimsare not
only milked financially(for billionsof dollarseach year), but may also suffer
serious harm from vitaminoverdosageand from seductionaway from proper
medical care.
There is nutritionaldeficiencyin this country, but it is found primarily
among the poor, particularlyamongthose who are elderly,pregnant,or young
children.Their problemswill not be solvedby the phonypanaceasof hucksters
but by better dietary practices.The best way to get vitaminsand minerals is in
the packages provided by nature: foods that are part of a balanced and varied
diet. ff humans needed to eat pills for nutrition,pills would grow on trees.
The basic rule of goodnutritionis moderationin all things.Contraryto the
claimthat"it may help,"the adviceof foodquacksmay harm-both your health
and your pocketbook.
We don't mean to imply that everyone who promotes quack ideas is
deliberatelytrying to misleadpeople.One reason why quackery is so difficult
to spot is thatmost peoplewho spreadnutritionmisinformationarequite sincere
in their beliefs.For them nutritionis not a sciencebut a religion-with quacks
as their gurus. Even with this chapter in mind, however, you still may be
vulnerableto a sales pitch from someoneyou would never suspect.

3

"Nutrition Insurance," "Stress
Formulas," and Related Gimmicks

The notionbehind "nutritioninsurance"is that every person on earth needs to
talcesupplementsto ensure getting enough vitamins and minerals. It is the
central scam of the vitaminindustryand has many variations.
Most supplementpromoterssuggestthatit is difficultor impossibleto get
the nutrientswe need from food and that supplementsprovide a safe, simple
wayto be sure.For example,GeneralNutritionCorporation,whichoperatesthe
nation's largest chain of health-foodstores,has distributeda flyer stating:
It wouldtalcea computerand a gooddeal of consciouseffortto devise
a diet that each day wouldgive all the nutrientsin optimumamounts.
. . . From the viewpointof ... nutrition,a completesupplementmay
be the best possiblebuy in healthinsurance.
Somepromotersof "nutritioninsurance"claimthateveryoneshouldtalce
supplements because many people eat improperly.Some claim that many
populationgroups have special needs that make it advisableto take supplements. Some claim that diet cannotprovidethe nutrientswe need becauseour
soils are depletedand our food is overprocessed(see Chapter 2). Some claim
that large numbers of Americansare sufferingfrom subtle forms of vitamin
deficiency(see Chapter2). Some state that high doses of nutrients should be
takenby everyonebecausetheywill(or might)protectagainstthe development
of heartdisease,cancer,and/orotherailments.Somesuggestthattheirproducts
are a form of insuranceagainst"stress."
Every one of the above claims is either false, misleading,or unproven.
37
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The ''BusyLifestyle"Ploy
Many vitaminpushers suggest that being busy, skippingmeals, or "eating on
the run" places people at risk for dietary deficiency.Accordingto this notion,
busy people don't take the time to consumenourishingfood. These claims are
misleadingbecausepreparingor eatinga balanceddiet takesno more time than
preparing or eating an unbalanceddiet. During the early 1980s, Hoffmann-La
Roche ran a series of ads, picturedbelow, to encourage"busy" people to take
supplements.These ads, whichappearedin severalprominentmagazines,were
intended to influencepharmacists(who advisemany customers)as well as the
general public. The illustrationswere also sold as posters.

Ads from Hoffmann-La Roche (1983-1984) that promote "nutrition insurance"
by falsely represent ing that it is difficult to get adequate amounts of nutrients
from one's diet-especially if one is busy.
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Sears AdvancedFormulaVitaminImprovementProgram,sold during
the late 1980s,was pitchedas "the easy wayto makesureyou get the vitamins
and mineralsyou need."To inducesales,the promotionalflyer suggested:
You knowhow importantit is to haveproperamountsof vitaminsand
mineralseach day.But,becauseyou're so busy,you may skip a meal
or eat on the run. Or you may be on an unsuperviseddiet, be under
stress, or lead an active life. If any of these activities describe you,
you may need our AdvancedFormulaVitamin ImprovementProgram.... Just one tableta day will help protectyou againstpossible
vitamin and mineral shortages.We think the Advanced Formula
VitaminImprovementProgramwillhelpyoufeelbetter,helpgiveyou
more energy,and help you workbetter.
As an additional selling point, the flyer containeda "potency level chart"
showinghowAdvancedFonnula V.I.P.® had moreactiveingredients(25)and
a largertotalnumberof milligrams(503)thanthree otherwell-knownproducts.
Totalingmilligramsis a ridiculousway to comparevitaminproducts.Moreover,AdvancedFonnula V.I.P.®and two of the otherscontainedabove-RDA
amountsof iron and thereforewere irrationallyformulated.
''NationalVitaminGap Test"

In 1989,theCouncilforResponsibleNutrition(CRN),a nutritionalsupplement
industry association,began falsely suggestingthat virtuallyeveryone has a
"vitamingap." Throughads in twentymagazines,CRN claimed:
Even eatingthree mealsa day is no guaranteeyourbody is gettingall
the vitaminsand mineralsit needs.
Problemslike physicalstressand illnessrob you of vitaminsand
minerals.So do smokingand drinking.And birth controlpills, pregnancy and lactationalso increasenutritionalneeds....
Thefactis,mostpeoplereadingthisad probablyhaveone or more
vitaminand mineralgapsto fill....
So why live at risk? Fill the gap. Take vitamin and mineral
supplementseveryday.
To reinforcethis message,CRN invited readers to take the "National
VitaminGap Test" picturedon the next page. The ads statedthat a negative
answerto any of the questionsmay indicatea "gap" that supplementscan fill.
However,none of the questionswas a valid indicatorof vitaminshortage.
It is not difficultto constructa questionnairefor determiningwhethera
diet containsadequateamountsof essentialnutrients.As we note in Chapter 1
and Appendix A, the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture'sDaily Food Guide
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Tuke
theNational
Vitamin
Gap
'lest
1. Do you:Drink 3 ~

of low-fatmilkeveryclay?
YES □

NO □

2. Do }'OU:F.athigh fiber

cerealor whole wheat
bread everyday?
.
YES □ NOD
3.Do }OU: Eatfishat least
twice a week?
YES □

NO □

4. Do you:Eat 4 servings
of green/yellow/red
vegetablesper day?

YES □ NO□

5. Do you:Eat 2 serving.5
of fruitper day?
YF.S □

NO □

6. Do you:Umitfats,
sweets and alcohol?
YES □

NO □

7. Do you:Maintaindesir-

able-weightwithout periodic "dieting"?
YES □ NO □
If youan.5Wered
UNollto any

of these questions, )00 may
have one of these gaps:
VituninA
VrtaminC
BVitamlns

VllamlnE
BelaCarotene
Selenium
Iron
Zinc

Calcium
Magnesium

Omega-3~
Fiber

I

Vitaminsfill thegap.

classifiesfoods into groupsaccordingto their
majornutrientsand indicateshow many servings per day from each group are desirable.
Valid tests based on this system compare the
individual'saverage daily consumptionwith
the recommendednumbers.CRN's test didn't
do this and had at leastfour flaws:
• Some itemsCRN asked about (such as
the amountof fisheaten)areunrelatedto nutrientadequacy.Althoughexpertsconsideritgood
dietarypracticeto eat fishonceor twicea week,
failingto do so will not establisha "vitamin
gap."
• Someitemsdidn't confonnto the Daily
Food Guide. For example, instead of asking
whetheryou consumethree servingsfrom the
milk group (the major nutrient of which is
calcium),question#1 asked only about milk.
Thus people who get adequatecalcium from
yogurt,cheese,or other dairy productswould
stillhave to answerno.
• Insteadofaskingaboutaverageintake,it
askedaboutminimumdailyintake.Thussomeone who usuallyeats whole wheat bread or a
high-fibercerealbut skipsa day wouldhave to
answerno to the secondquestion.
• Fruits and vegetables contain similar
nutrients.It is not necessaryto eat six servings
dailyto get enoughof the nutrientsthesefoods
contain.
CRN's "VitaminGap" test was intended
to frighten people into taking supplements
whethertheyneedthemor not. However,even
well-designedquestionnairesmay not provide
a rationalbasisforrecommendingsupplements.
The safest and best way to get nutrients is
generallyfromfood,not pills.So even if a diet
is deficient,the most prudentaction is usually
modificationratherthan supplementation.
The"VitaminGap"campaignwas based
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Take a minuteto answerthesequestions-it just may lead
to a major change in the way you look at yourself. And
the way the world looks at you.
1. Do you eat balancedmeals every day?
a yes a no
2. Do you often feel fatigued? □ yes □ no
3. Are you under stress? □ yes □ no
4. Do you smoke,diet, or take contraceptives?
a yes a no
5. Do you drink coffee or tea regularly?
a yes a no
6. Do you ever miss foods from the recommendeddaily
food groups? □ yes □ no
If you answered ''yes" even once, you may lack key
micronutrientsessentialfor good health. Our advice is to
strive for a proper balance of correct diet, exercise and
rest-and to supplement your meals with the revolutionary system of ClienteleDaily Nutrients.
This fraudulent questionnaireis from the Spring/Summer1985 catalog of
I. Magnin, a prominent departmentstore. Questions 1 and 6 are worded so
looselythat peoplewith a perfectlyadequateoveralldiet could still answerno.
Questions3 and5 havenothingto do withnutrientintakeora needto supplement.
Question4 has relevanceto long-term,low-caloriedietersbut not to smokersor
contraceptiveusers.Question2 is misleadingbecausedietaryimbalanceis not
a commoncause of fatigue.

on market studiesconductedduringthe late 1980s.CRN' s "StrategicPlan for
a Business Expansionand NutritionEducationProject," developed in 1988,
noted"seriousconcern"amongCRNmembersthatthe supplementmarketwas
not growingand mightbe startingto decline."Evenmoreseriousis the fact that
consumerand healthcareprofessionalattitudestowardnutritionalsupplements
are not supportiveand the consumerbase may be eroding," the report said.
"Generally,doctorsdo not recommendvitaminsto their patients.The trend is
to move the public to eating balancedmeals and making them nutritionally
aware.... People feel they have achievedmore balanceddiets."
Alarmed by these events, CRN conducteda series of focus groups to
determinewhat motivatesconsumersto take or stop taking supplements.The
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what about
the millions of
food-faddists,
daffy-dieters,
junk-food kids
and gulp-&dash execs?

Sure a
well-balanced
diet is a key
to good
health, but ...

Food-faddist

Junk-food kid

Maybe they need the additional
support of a balanced
nutritional supplement.
For inlormalion on diel quackery vs. nulrilional supplemenls, call or wrile:
Public Allairs Oepartmenl, Lederle Laboralorie s
Wayne , New Jersey 07470, 201/831-4684

«1/D
Lederlead fromJuly 1981 ColumbiaJournalismReview offeringan information
packet to journalists. The material was largely promotional. One item was a
booklet about vitamins and minerals which suggested that many Americans
don't get enough of them and that vitamin C megadosesmay prevent colds. The
booklet also listed "periods of physiologic stress" during which "increased
vitamin intake may be needed" and "deficienciesmay develop on diets that had
previously been adequate."Although an accompanyingarticle said that "nutrition quackery may be today's widespread and most expensive fad," the only
vitaminquackeryit debunkedwereclaims that vitamin E stimulates the sex drive
and that natural vitamins are superior to synthetic ones.
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moststrikingfindingwasthatmostusersbegantalcingsupplementsto helpcope
withstress,fatigue,emotionaltrauma,or a healthproblemandthatsupplements
"gave users the feeling they are doing all they can for their physical and
psychologicalhealth.... a meansof gainingsome kind of control over their
traumaticlives."Past users,however,"becamevulnerableto negativereports
when their stress or problemspassed."
CRN's "VitaminGap" campaignwas designedto convincepeoplethat
supplementswerestillneeded.Firstitfalselysuggestedthatvitaminscouldhelp
againststress.Then it falselysuggestedthat mostAmericanswere not getting
enoughnutrientsin their diet. A manufacturerusing such messagesto sell its
own productscouldbe prosecutedfor fraud.But sinceCRN sold no products,
it was legallyfree to deceive.

The ''PopulationStudies"Ploy
One of the common argumentsused to support"nutritioninsurance"is that
healthand nutritionsurveyshavefoundthat some segmentsof the population
have intakesof some nutrientsbelowthe RDAs.Althoughsuch observations
have indeed been made, their significancehas been greatly exaggeratedby
vitaminpushers.
The RDAs are not standards for estimating individual vitamin and
mineralneeds.Theyweredesignedto helpfood-servicepersonnelwhoprepare
food for large groups of people judge whether they were providing large
enoughamountsof key nutrients.The levelsare set highenoughto ensurethat
if the nutrientlevelsbeing servedmeetthe RDAs,they will exceed the needs
of healthy individualswith the highest requirements.Using the RDA for
evaluatingindividualnutrientintakesis like settingthe standardfor height at
sevenfeet and concludingthat all thoseundersevenfeet have sufferedgrowth
retardation.
Survey results have additionalshortcomings.The vitaminsmost often
identifiedas "problems"are vitaminsC andA. However,findingsthat vitamin
C intakes are below the RDA are misleadingbecause the 60 mg RDA for
vitamin C is six times the amountneededto preventdeficiency.Vitamin A
presentsa differentproblem.The mainfood sourcesof vitaminA (consumed
as beta-carotene,whichthe bodyconvertsto vitaminA) includevariousfruits
and vegetablesthat many peopledon't eat every day. When dietary surveys
measurenutrientintakesfora singleday-as theyoftendo-many peoplescore
"low" in vitaminA whileothershavehigher-than-necessary
intakes.Because
vitaminA is storedin the liverfor years,a surplusconsumedon one day will
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providea reservethatis availableonsubsequentdays.VitaminA intakesshould
be estimatedby averagingdaily intakeover at least a week.A third pitfall of
dietacysurveysis thatpeopletendtounderestimatetheamountof foodtheyeat.
Thus,becauseof the natureof the RDAsand of dietacysurveys,it is not
possibleto assessnutritionalstatusby comparingestimatesof nutrientintakes
withtheRDA.Theonlyreliablewaytodeterminevitaminstatusis fromclinical
observationsand/orlaboratorymeasurements.Whenthis is done for research
purposes,veryfew peoplearefound to bedeficient.Inadequatenutrientintakes
occurbecauseof poverty,neglect,illness,alcoholism,and ignorance.In most
cases,thenutritionalproblemshouldbe remediedwithappropriatefoodsrather
than dietacysupplements.

"StressFormulas"
Many supplementproductsare marketedas a form of "insurance"against
"stress." While some manufacturersrefer only to physical stresses, others
includementalstress,oveiwork,andthe like.Andsomemakeno healthclaims
at all, but rely on the word "stress"in the product'sname to sell it.
"Stress-formulas"typicallycontainseveraltimesthe RDAfor vitaminC
and severalB-vitamins.Theproductsmanufacturedby drugcompaniesdo not
providetoxicamountsof theseingredients.But somemarketedby health-food
industrycompaniescontainenoughvitaminC to producediarrhea,and some
containenoughB6 to cause nervedamageover a long period of time. Some
formulascontainquestionablefood substancessuch as spirulina,bee pollen,
and ginseng,to makethemappearmore"complete."Herbaland homeopathic
"stress formulas"are also available.Here are some examplesof misleading
advertisingclaims.
• AARPPharmacyServicehas assertedthat "A busy lifestyleputs extra
demandson yourbody.That's whyyoushouldtry ... StressFonnula360, with
biotinand folicacid."The ideathat "busy"peopleneedextravitaminsis pure
nonsense.
• Abbott Laboratorieshas advertisedthat "Duringillness or stress,the
watersolublevitaminsarethemostquicklydepleted.... Surbex-Trestoreswhat
the body cannoteffectivelystore."
• Ayerst Laboratories,stating that "just being alive is stressful," has
suggestedBemina,lStressPlusto avoid"stressburnout,"a vitamin-deficiency
state to which "nobody is immune."Another ad stated that vitamins and
mineralswereneededto replenishthose"lostthrough... the stressyou make
yourselffrom dieting,late nights,or even that two-milejog."
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• Barth's All-Day®Maxi-StressTabletswereadvisedbecause"stresscan
affect your health in many ways and can occur at any time." The product was
said to contain "all 11 B-vitaminsplus calming Tryptophane" to assure "a
supply of the right combinationof anti-stressnutrients-at the right timewheneveryou need it." (Thereare only eight B-vitaminsfor humans.)
• GeneralNutritionCorp.has included"trafficjams, arguments,meeting
fast-approachingdeadlines,or simplytryingto decidewhatto wear at a party"
as sourcesof emotionalstressthat "cantaketheirtoll on variousnutrientsin our
body, especiallyvitaminC and B-complexvitamins."A 1988ad for its Stress
B stated: "In today's fast-paced world, life's daily routine can rob you of
importantnutrients.Now you can fight back againstthis silent 'thief with the
high levels of B vitaminsfound in our exclusive... formula."
• Hoffmann-LaRoche,Inc.,hasadvertisedthat "if you drink,smoke,diet
or happento be sick,you maybe robbingyourbodyof vitamins."One of its ads
claimedthat "the stressof illness"wouldlowervitaminC plasmalevelsor that
"as part of everyday living you do things that may be lowering the level of
vitaminsin your body, and robbingyou of these vital nutrients."Another ad
stated,"Up tight or up in smoke... With both acute stressand heavy cigarette
smoking,the plasma levelsof vitaminC in your blood may be lowered."
• Hudson Vitamins has stated that "the stress of living - whether it's
caused by physical or mentalor emotionalsituationsin your life - increases
your need for certain nutrients. Stress decreases your body's supply of the
water-solublevitamins,B-COMPLEXANDVITAMINc. Replacethem in order to
protect your body's nutritional needs." These messages were provided to
drugstores on plastic-coated vitamin charts to display near their vitamin
sections.The charts also state (falsely)that smoking,alcohol, and oral contraceptivesare "vitamin robbers,"that PABA, choline, and inositol are vitamins, and that "B-vitaminscannotbe storedby your body and thereforemust
be replacedevery day."
• The I. Magnin department store chain has recommended Clientele
Stress ControlNutrients-in additionto its Daily Nutrients,"if you're very
active,deal frequentlywithdecision-makingorjust find yourselfdrainedfrom
everydayevents."A 1985brochurealsocontaineda questionnaire(see below)
whichsuggestedthat manyformsof commonbehaviorprovidea reasonto take
supplements.Neiman-Marcus,anotherprominentdepartmentstore that sells
throughthe mail, recommendedannual"subscriptions"to the Stress Control
Nutrientsbecause "a limitedsupplyis producedfresh each month." Subscribing ensures that "a fresh box is reservedfor you" and sent automaticallyfor
$26.90 per month, with the last two months free. Subscribersalso received
Clientele's Relaxation Cassette and BiofeedbackBand ("valued at $25").
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Take a moment to answer
this "Stress Survey"
YES NO

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□

□
□
8. Havetherebeen majorchangesin your life recently? □

□
□
□

1. Do you workunderhighpressureconditions?
2. Are you underphysicalor emotionalstrain?
3. Do you travelfrequently?
4. Are you often frustrated,tense,or anxious?
5. Do you becometired,upset,or depressedeasily?

□

6. Do you abuseyour healthwithtoo muchcoffee,
alcohol,drugs,or cigarettes?

7. Are you physicallyactiveor do you exerciseoften?

If you answered"yes" to any of the above, your
body may be depletingitself of nutrientsvital for
good health.
Questionnairefrom Neiman-Marcusbrochure for Clientele Stress Control
Nutrients. The questionshave littleor nothingto do with nutritionand provide
no basis for concludingthat nutrientsare being"depleted"or that supplements
are needed.

Accordingto Neiman-Marcus'sbrochure,ClienteleStress ControlNutrients
can "strengthenthe body's naturalresistanceto disease,""helpyourbody make
naturalenzymesthat may slow the agingprocess,"help to keep skin firm and
young looking,"helptum carbohydratesintoenergy,"and "helpyou cope with
stressmore easily."The brochurealso includeda phony "Stress Survey" (see
above). In direct-mailads, Clientele,Inc., stated that if you diet, skip meals,
often feel fatigued,are under stress,smoke,drink, or take oral contraceptives,
"you are probablylackingnutrientsvital to good health.Even if you think that
you eat a well-balanceddiet."
• Nat-ml HealthProductsclaims:"One of the most importantconditions
for a person's abilityto deal with stressis maintainingproper nutritionlevels,
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especially B-Complex and VitaminC. Since these vitamins are water soluble,
a fresh supply is needed daily, and mega-potenciesare preferred when under
considerable stress."
• Scandinavian Laboratories, a New Jersey-based firm that markets
Royal Harvest supplement products, has advertisedthat "leading more active
and stressful lives, family membersoftenneed morenutrientsthan even a wellbalanced diet can supply." It has also advertised that "Stress seems to be a
naturalpart of]jfe today.Unfortunately, many stressformulas ... aren't natural.
Stress Max gives you this important advantage in coping with physical and
emotionalstress."The companydescribesits College Stress Formula as "a wise
investment in a student's education."

Whathappens
when body
vitaminlevels
are lowered?

If vltornlnlnwfflclenCY
p,oceedl

for

onouoh,l'{l'nP!oms
moy appear
such os loss ot opPeti!e, km Of
..,,,,1g111.
lncreosedlmtobililycrc:or>stont ctowlineu.eo;enthough no
CMWtllgt\l of \'llon'in doficierc,,
e,,ld ,

An illustration used to promote the "ultra high potency formulas to combat the
effects of stress" listed in the 1984 Sears Shop at Home Service (Puritan's Pride)
catalog. Do you think that worrying about the stock market is a reason to take
vitamins?
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• Sears Shop at HomeService,whichin 1985marketedPuritan's Pride
stress fonnulas, asserted: "Active lives subject us to considerablestress.
Workinghard and even playinghard createsone type of stress.The weather
evenaffectsus.Coldsandillnessmakemoredemandson ourbodies.Of course
theeverydaypressuresoflifebringonemotionalstress.Allthesetypesof stress
increaseyour body's needsfor vitamins,especiallythe watersolubleB's and
C's. Yourbodycannotstorethesevitamins.Youneeda freshsupplyeach day
and more when stressleavesyou depleted."
• The SharperImagehasstatedin its mail-ordercatalogs:''Whenyou get
adequate sleep and eat properly, you naturally look and feel better. But in
today's world,thisisn't alwayspossible.... Stress,pollution,caffeine,alcohol,
even common aspirin can rob the body of essential health-givingnutrients.
. . . MaximumLife Span's Energy/StressFonnulareplenishesnutrients.The
resultis that you not only feel healthier,but lookbetter,too."
• Spiegel added yet anotherwrinklein ads for its MDR Fitness Tabs
Program.ItscatalogclaimedthatMDR's twice-a-daydosage"helpsreducethe
chanceof leavingyour body at a low nutrientlevelat a time whenyour body
may need it most."
• The VitaminShoppeoperatesseveralretail outlets in the New York
metropolitanareaandalsosellsbymail.ItsadsforSuperStress-Formulastate:
"Stressis any physicalor emotionalstrainon the body or mind and it can rob
you of importantB vitaminsand essentialnutrients.As daily life gets more
hectic,our caps can supplyyourbodywithadequatelevelsof vitaminsC and
B neededduringtimesof increasedphysicaland emotionaldemands."
• Vitacrown,Inc.,of Hicksville,New York,advertisedin the mid-1980s
thata fast-paced,stressfullifestylecouldbe "cheatingyourbodyandyourmind
of the nutrientsthey needto keepyou goingstrong."The company,described
as a subsidiaryof CrownVitamins,Inc.,advisedreadersof the ad to stoptaking
"weak,standardone-a-daytype vitaminbrands"and switchto TheFormula.,
which sold for $11.20per month.The ad also claimedthat "The Formula's
ingredientswill play an importantrole in relievingor preventing... frequent
fatigue, headaches,sleep problems,digestiveproblems, loss of mental or
physicalvigor,muscularweakness,diminishedsexdrive,depression,nervous
tension,irritability,plusmanyotherdeficiencysymptomstoo numerousto list
in this limitedspace."The ingredientsincludeddosesof vitaminsA, C, D, and
B6 that were high enoughto causeadverseeffects.
According to Lederle Laboratories, the makers of Stresstabs, the
conceptof high-dosagestressvitaminsis basedon a 1952NationalAcademy
of Sciences report called TherapeuticNutrition. The chapter of the report
titled "NutritionalRequirementsof the Sick, Injured, and Convalescent"
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recommendedextravitaminsfor peoplesufferingfromstressessuch as general
surgery,seriousbums, and majorfractures.However,the reportactuallystated
that "in minor illnessesor injurywherethe expecteddurationof the disease is
less than 10 days and when the patientis essentiallyambulatoryand is eating
his diet ... a good diet will supplythe recommendeddietaryallowancesof all
nutrients."
In other words, when people are so ill that they lose their appetite for a
significantperiodof time,supplementationwithwater-solublevitaminsmaybe
prudent. Lederle's ads, however,have conveyeda differentpicture. In 1975,
Lederle began advertisingthat stress "robs the body of vitamins" and can
depletethe body's storesof water-solublevitamins,andthat"dailyreplacement
is necessary."The first two of these statementsis at best misleadingbecause if
storesare depleted,the culpritis lack of food intake,not high body usage. The
thirdstatementis a flatlie.Althoughstorageof vitaminsis limited,peopleeating
normallywill store at least severalweeks' supply,and failureto replenishthe
supplyfor a few days or even a few weeksis unlikelyto cause trouble.A 1978
ad for Lederle's Stresstabs600evenclaimedthatwater-solublevitamins"can't
be stockpiled,no matter how much you take in.'' Other ads have included
"chronic overwork" in the list of "stresses" that contribute to "exceptional
vitaminneeds."
There is absolutelyno evidencethatemotionalstressincreasesthe body's
need for vitamins. Leon Ellenbogen,Ph.D., Lederle's chief of nutritional
science,readilyacknowledgedthisduringan interviewnotedin the March 1986
issueof ConsumerReports.Duringthe interview,whichwas conductedby Dr.
StephenBarrett,Ellenbogeninsistedthat"we makeit clearin our ads that we' re
talkingaboutphysicalstress."Moreover,whenaskedwhodoesn't need to take
a stressvitamin,Ellenbogen(a genuinenutritionscientist)replied:"Peoplewho
eat a balanceddiet do not need stressvitamins--or for that matter,any vitamin
supplementat all."
True, ads for Lederle's AdvancedFormulaStresstabsdid not use the
words"emotionalstress."Buttheydid picturea man workingat a paper-strewn
desk after dark and toutedthe product"for peoplewho burn the candle at both
ends"-a phrase that most people would interpret as emotional rather than
physical stress.
GovernmentEnforcementActions

In 1986, New York State Attorney General Robert Abrams put an end to
Lederle's deceptionwithan agreementunderwhichthe companypaid $25,000
to the stateand promisednotto makeunsupportableclaimsthatemotionalstress
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causes depletion of water-soluble vitamins, that Stresstabs will reduce the
effectsof psychological stress,or that consumersundergoing ordinaryphysical
stresscan't obtainall necessarynutrients by eating a wellbalanceddiet or taking
an ordinary-potency (about 100 percent of the U.S. RDA) multiple vitamin
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Ad for Stresstabs 600 used from 1982 to 1985. Although the ad refers to
"physical stress," it does not define it. The words and pictures suggest that
Stresstabs is a remedy for emotional stress.
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supplement.The agreementlisted more than a dozen misleadingstatements
from magazine,radio, and televisionads.
In 1985, E.R. Squibb & Sons signed a similar consent agreement that
included a $15,000 penalty and a pledge to modify the claims made on the
package of its Theragran StressFormula.Squibb had been claiming that the
producthelpsrelievestressresultingfrom"the complicationsof everydaylife"
and "that takingthe recommendeddailyallowancewouldreducethe effectsof
psychologicalstress."Its ads had also suggestedthat biotinis difficultto obtain
in an average diet, even though biotin deficiency is virtually nonexistent.
(Exceptin infants,it has been reportedonly in individualswho ate unbalanced
diets containing large amounts of raw eggs, which contain a substance that
blocks biotin absorption.)
In 1989,the FfC secureda consentagreementforbiddingMiles,Inc., of
Elkhart,Indiana,frommakingunsubstantiatedclaimsfor its One-A-Daybrand
multiplevitamins.Accordingto the FfC complaint,Miles's ads on radio and
televisionhad stated:
• Strenuousexercisecan actuallyknock essentialmineralsright out of
yoursystem.But One-A-Dayvitaminsareuniquelyformulatedto help
put back what your world takes away.
• The stressof dailylivingcan takea lot out of you .... YourB vitamins,
for example, are being chipped away by everyday problems and
pressures.But One-A-Dayputs them back. One-A-Dayvitaminsare
uniquelyformulatedto put backwhatyour stressfulworldtakesaway.
• Defendingyour lungsagainstair pollutionrequiresvitaminsA, E, and
C. Daily stress can chip away at your B vitamins. And rigorous
physical training can actually knock essential minerals right out of
your system. That's why One-A-Dayvitaminsare uniquely formulated to help put back what your worldtakesaway. So eat a balanced
diet and take One-A-Day,every day.
The consentagreementforbidsMilesto represent,directlyor by implication, that any vitaminor mineralsupplement:
• Affords any protectionor benefitto human lungs.
• Is necessaryor beneficialin replacingany vitaminand/orminerallost
through physicalexercise.
• Is necessaryor beneficialin replacingany vitaminsand/or minerals
lost as a result of, or providesany benefitwith regard to, the stress of
daily living.
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Miles was also barred from makingany other unsubstantiatedclaim for
any of its products.This case is highly significantbecause it involves a large
corporationand is the firstfederal case to strikeat the heartof fraudulent"stress
vitamin" claims.
Miles also signed a three-year"assuranceof discontinuance"order with
the attorneys general of New York, California,and Texas and agreed to pay
$10,000 to each of these three states.The companypledgednot to claim that :
( 1) the averageconsumerneeds a supplementto prevent mineral and vitamin
loss; (2) vitaminscan preventor reverselung damagecausedby pollution;(3)
routine daily stress depletesvitamins;or (4) routinephysicalexercise such as
the aerobics shown in Miles's televisionad depletesessentialminerals.
Since these cases were settled,we have seen no ads for "stress supplements" placed by large pharmaceuticalcompanies.(Perhaps they concluded
that advertisingof stressvitaminsdoesn't pay unless it is misleading.)Healthfood industrymanufacturers,however,havecontinuedto use false claims. We
note, too, that CRN' s "vitamin gap" ad made several misleadingclaims that
would have been illegal in an ad by a manufacturer.

"SpecialNeeds"
Supplement advocates suggest that many population groups have special
vitamin needs that may make supplementationadvisable.Probably the most
elaborate presentation of this concept was contained in "Personal Health
CircumstancesBenefited by NutritionalSupplementation,"a six-page flyer
publishedin 1987by the Councilfor ResponsibleNutrition(CRN).According
to the flyer:
The analysis of personal nutritionneed categoriesstrongly suggests
that large groups of peopleare at risk for a varietyof reasons and that
their nutritional status, overall quality of health, and consequent
mortalityand morbidityare affected.Thus it makesgood senseto help
guide those in these specialneed categoriesto take some action that
will protect or improvetheir nutritionstatus.
In line with these thoughts,the flyerdesignatedeighteen"groups with proven
nutrient needs" for which "scientificevidenceavailabletoday suggests that a
nutritionalsupplementas part of total intake will be beneficial."
CRN was correctthat individualsin these groups have "proven nutrient
needs." But these needs were taken into account when the RDAs were
determined.In 1987, Alfred E. Harper,Ph.D., professorof biochemistryand
nutritional sciences at the University of Wisconsin, analyzed each of the
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eighteen groups in the CRN flyer. Dr. Harper,a prominentnutrition scientist,
was chairman of the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Research
Councilfrom 1978to 1982and has servedon otherNRC committeesinvolved
in determiningthe RDAs. Here is his analysis,slightlymodifiedby us for this
chapter.
• Peopletakingprescriptiondrug(s): 125million.Althoughcertaindrugs
are known to increasethe requirementsfor specificvitamins,it is improperto
assume that drugs automaticallyincreasenutrientrequirements.A few drugnutrientinteractionscan createclinicalproblems.Individualstakingsuchdrugs
need a recommendationfrom a physicianfor the appropriateextra amount of
any specificnutrient that is needed.Generalsupplementationis not a rational
approachbecauseonlythenutrient(s) thatwillcorrecttheproblemwillbe of any
value.
• Dieters:95.4 million.Dieterswho consumefewer than 1,200calories
per day shouldconsiderwhetherthe food they consumewill provide adequate
amountsof the essentialnutrients.Manydietersdo not consumesuch lowlevels
of caloriesand, if they do, they usuallydo so for only a short period of time. If
caloricintakesare reducedbelow 1,000caloriesa day for longerthan one week,
it would make sense to take a vitamin-mineralsupplementcontaining RDA
amounts of the essential vitamins and minerals. However, such very-lowcalorie dieting should be done under supervision of a physician with the
appropriatesupplementprovidedas part of the overalldiet plan.
• Premenopausalwomen of childbearingage: 55 million. Premenopausal womenof childbearingage are part of the populationof normal healthy
individuals.The RDAs for healthyadultwomenare basedon theirneeds.Many
of thesewomenneededucationaboutappropriatefooduse,but if they are eating
wisely they should not need supplementsexcept during pregnancy, when
supplementaryfolic acid and ironmay be appropriate.Premenopausalwomen
whose intake of calcium is inadequate should either consume more dairy
products or take a calcium supplement.
• Smokers:54 million.There has been much emphasis on the fact that
vitaminC levels in the blood of smokersare lower than those of nonsmokers,
even though both groups average several times the level of deficiency. The
suggestion that smokers need high doses of vitamin C seems even more
incongruouswhen one considersthat most of the subjects used in the major
experimentsthat served as the basis for the presentRDA for vitamin C were
smokers.Moreover,smokingis so devastatingto healththat even if vitaminC
did offerslightprotectionagainstitsravages,it wouldbe senselessto encourage
smokersto believe that they can avoid the consequencesof smoking through
nutritionalmeasures!
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• Peoplewith specificgastrointestina.l
disorders:40 million.Most gastrointestinaldisorderslast only a few days and require no special nutrient
supplements.For chronicor prolongedproblems,managementby a physician
is essential,with emphasison identifyingthe causeand curingthe condition.
Supplementationmay be desirablewhilenutrientlossoccurs,but it shouldbe
doneundermedicalsupervision.In malabsorptivediseases-where absorption
of specificvitaminsis impaired-specific supplementationis advisableuntil
the conditioncan be broughtundercontrol.
• Postmenopausalwomen: 39 million. The major change in nutrient
needsof healthypostmenopausalwomenis reducedenergyrequirement.From
age fiftyon,caloricneedsdeclinesteadilywhilethe needforessentialnutrients
remainsaboutthe same.Thebestwayto obtainthesenutrientswhileeatingless
is to choose foods that are rich in essential nutrients.It is also wise for
postmenopausalwomen to maintain and possibly increase their physical
activity.This will also help preventloss of calciumfrom their bonesand will
decreasetheir chancesof becomingoverweight.
• The elderly:28 million.The active elderly who are healthy have no
specialneedsbeyondthosecoveredby the RDA.The elderlywho are ill need
medicaladviceand not a generalrecommendationfor a nutrientsupplement.
The olderelderlymayhaveunusuallylowcaloricrequirementsbecauseoflow
activityas well as low metabolicrate.Hereagain,attentionshouldbe givento
maintainingan adequateintakeof foods that are highly nutritious.In some
circumstances,food intakemay be so low that a supplementis appropriate.
• Womentakingpostmenopausalestrogen:2.3 million.Women taking
postmenopausalestrogensshould be no differentfrom the normal healthy
elderly.They shouldmaintaincalciumintakein the RDA range becausethe
beneficialeffectfromestrogenson osteoporosishas beenshownmostclearly
when calciumintakeis in that rangeor somewhathigher.
• Peoplewithosteoporosis:20million.Thereisnoevidencethatindividuals withosteoporosishaveanygeneralneedfornutrientsupplements.Eventhe
evidenceof benefitsfromhighintakesofcalciumis inconsistentandcontroversial. For normal bone maintenance,a calciumintakethat meets the RDA is
neededthroughoutadultlife.Thiscanbe obtainedfromfoods,especiallydairy
products,but dietarysurveysshow that manyelderlywomenhave low total
food and calciumintakes.Increasedphysicalactivitywill enablethem to eat
morewithoutgainingweight,andtendstoreducebonemineralloss.It isunclear
whether calcium supplementsalone are helpful in treating osteoporosis.
Combinedcalciumandestrogentherapyis reportedlybeneficial,but of course
shouldbe done undermedicalguidance.
• Poorpeople:33.1million.The poorneed a supportsystem;they need
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food programsthat providethemwithadequatequantitiesof essentialnutrients
and energy sources. In other words, they need proper food. Supplementsof
essential nutrients cannot substitutefor basic needs for energy sources and
protein and are expensivein relationto the incomeof this group of people.
• Peoplewith chronicor infectiousdisease(s) or underchronicphysical
stress:unknownmillions.Chronicand infectiousdiseasesgenerallycannot be
assumedto increasenutrientneeds.This is an irrationalgroupingin relationto
nutritional requirements. Infectious diseases are individual problems and
shouldbe dealt with by appropriatemedicalcare, not by generalrecommendations for increased intakes of nutrients.If a chronic or degenerativedisease
resultsin severelydepressedfood intakeand weightloss,it may be appropriate
to provide a supplementwith the food duringthe period of debilitation.
• Teenagers:25.9 million.Teenagersrepresentan activepart of the total
healthypopulation.Studentsup to collegeage are usuallyphysicallyactiveand
often have caloricintakesthat are quitehigh.They needmainlyto learnhow to
achievedietarybalanceby choosingnutritiousfoodsand moderatingintake of
foods that contain small quantitiesof essentialnutrients.They need nutrition
advice,not supplementswhichtendto distractthemfrom learningabout sound
food choices.
• Alcoholics:25 million.Supplementsare not a solutionfor alcoholism.
Alcoholicsneed food insteadof alcoholand guidanceto learn how to control
the problemof addiction.If foodintakeof an alcoholicis extremelylow, severe
vitamindeficienciescan develop.These need prompt clinical attentionand a
program of rehabilitation.Inappropriatevitamin supplementsmay delay the
appearanceof certaindeficiencysignsandresultin medicaltreatmentbeingput
off until serious deteriorationof vital organs has occurred.
• Womentakingestrogenfor birthcontrol:8.8 million.There have been
reports of changes in the metabolism or blood levels of certain essential
nutrientsin womenusingbirthcontrolpills.However,claimsthattheseprovide
evidenceof nutritionalinadequacyhave not stoodup to rigorous testing.
• Strict vegetarians:8.5 million.Most vegetariansconsume eggs and
dairyproductsand obtainadequatequantitiesof all nutrientsincludingvitamin
B 12, althoughsome may not. For those who are strict vegetarians,a source of
vitaminB 12is required.It is also particularlyimportantfor vegetariansto select
a wide variety of different types of fruits and vegetablesand cereal grains
becauseseriousmalnutritionhas been found to occur in individualswho have
restrictedtheir intake to a narrow range of foods from plant sources. Supplements are not a substitutefor sounddiet planning.
• Pregnantwomen:3.6 million.There are modest increasesin needs for
essential nutrients during pregnancy. Food consumption usually increases
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during gestationso the pregnantwomanwill be eatingincreasedquantitiesof
allnutrients.If foodintakedeclines,a supplementprovidingabouthalfthe RDA
for the vitaminsmost likelyto be in shortsupply,togetherwith iron,wouldnot
be inappropriate.
• lactating women: 2.16 million. During lactation, energy needs of
women increase substantially.Their increased food intake will normally
compensate for the increased quantities of essential nutrients needed for
productionof milk. For womenwho are reducingweight during lactationor
who have low food intake, a standardvitamin-mineralsupplementmay be
appropriate,but otherwiseessentialnutrientneedsare readilymet by diet.
• Prematureinfants: 0.36 million. Premature infants require medical
care;theirneedsshouldbe determinedcarefullyby the physicianto ensurethat
essentialnutrientsupplyis adequate.Essentialnutrientsareusuallyprovidedas
part of the formula,not as a specialsupplement.
The numbersassignedby CRNaddup to morethan twicethe population
of the UnitedStatesbecausethesesubgroupsoverlap.DoesCRN thinkanyone
exists who does not need supplements?Dr. Barrettexploredthis issue during
a recent phone conversationwithCRN presidentJohn B. Cordaro:
Q. Would it be correctto say that CRN believesthat everyoneshould

take supplements?
A. I believe that almost every person could benefit from using a
nutritionalsupplementat one time or anotherin their life.
Q. Is there any way to definewho wouldnot?
A. Individualswho are healthy,selecttheirfoodsso they get all of the
nutrientstheyneedin themostgenerousportionsto reducetheirrisk
of deficiencyand help to preventchronicdisease....
Q. Would someonewho meetsthe RDAs satisfythat?
A. No. Absolutelynot ... becausethe RDA booktalksabout [healthy
persons].That's reallythe issue.
Q. Would a healthypersonwho meetsthe RDAs fit your definition?
A. No, because... it wouldnotaddresstheissueof optimalintake.The
RDA only addressesdeficiency.
Q. Is it possibleto get the "optimal"amountsof nutrientsfrom food?
A. Certainly not some of the key nutrients.... We're talking about
. . . trying to select a diet that is as good as possible, and yet
supplementingyour diet in an appropriateway with responsible
dosagelevels,so that you fill whatevergaps exist or can add more
generousamountsto the diet.
We disagree.The RDAsare designedto provideenough for practically
everyone (see Chapter 2). There are not enough scientificdata to determine
whatis "optimal"or to provethathigheramountswilldo moregoodthan harm.
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''Personalized"
Products
Many vitamincompaniesappeal to the Americanpenchantfor custom-made
goods. Some productsare pitchedto meet supposedneeds at various ages or
stagesoflife, someare fonnulatedespeciallyfor women.Someare purportedly
tailoredfor the individual.Somefonnulationsarebasedon a modicumof sense,
whileothersare completelyirrational.Someare modestlypriced,while others
are outrageousor beyond.Here are some examples:
• Richardson-VicksInc.'s Lifestagemultivitaminswere advertisedduring the mid-1980sas "a wholenew way to lookat vitamins."Accordingto the
ad, "Lifestagemeets your whole family's needs betterthan any other vitamin
brand."The linewascomposedof Children'sFormula,Teens'Formula,Men's
Formula,Women'sFormula,StressFormula/orMen, and StressFormula/or
Women,each supposedly"customized"forthedesignatedgroup.Exceptfor the
Children'sFormula, which contained 100 percentof the U.S. RDA for most
ingredients,none of the productswas a sensiblesupplementfor anyone at any
stageoflife. The onlydifferencebetweenthemen's and women's formulaswas
that the lattercontained27 mg of iron, whichnot all womenneed and is more
than women who need an iron supplementshouldtake anyway. Strangeryet,
the women's formulaslackedcalcium,thenutrientmostlikelyto be appropriate
for women to take as a supplement.
• In 1983,A.H. Robinsurgedconsumersto "helpprotectagainstvitamin
burnout" that occurs when overwork,exercising,dieting,colds, and flu "bum
up essentialvitaminsyou needfor balancednutritioneveryday." To determine
the correctAlbee®fonnula for each familymember(which"dependson eating
and working patterns as well as personal lifestyles"),the company advised
asking your pharmacist.
• WeiderHealth& FitnessmarketsActifemPersonalR.D.A.,a women's
product whose dosage is adjusted according to daily circumstances. The
packageinsertstates:"The Food and NutritionBoard's dietaryallowancesare
general recommendationsfor populationgroups. Individuals vary greatly;
therefore,yourneighbor,friendor evenyoursistermaynot havethe sameexact
nutritional needs as you." To determine your supposed needs, the insert
containsa thirty-daychartfor checkingoffwhichof thirteenitemsis applicable:
You drank2 glassesof sodaor ate fewerthan3 servingsof high-calcium
foods
You exercised 1 hour or more
Score an additionalpoint if you exercise2½ hours or more
You are over 35 years old
You are menstruatingor within 1 week of menstruating
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You take an oral contraceptive
You are taking medications,or recoveringfrom an injuryor illness
You drank more than two glassesof alcohol(includeswine and beer)
You smoke,or spent 4 hoursin a highlypollutedarea
You had a moderateto high intakeof processedfoods,or ate 1 or more
unbalancedmeals
You are dietingor skipped 1 meal
Scorean additionalcheckif you are followinga fad diet or skippedtwo
meals
You have a lot of stressat work,home,or school.
For every item checked,the consumeris advisedto take one tablet that
day,up to a maximumof eight.Eachtabletcontains25 percentof the U.S.RDA
for twelvevitaminsand six minerals.Eatingfewerthanthree servingsof highcalciumfoods-if the servingsweresmall-might justifytakingextracalcium.
But "yes" answers to the rest of the questions are not a rational basis for
supplementation.Infact,mostofthequestionsareutterlysenseless.Noris there
any reason for routinelytakingmore than 100percentof the U.S. RDA.
• Healthbank,a company located in Los Angeles, offered its Matrix
"personalized nutritional program" through Jazzercise®and other outlets.
Participantsfill out a "comprehensive"computer-scoredquestionnairecomposed of fifty itemsrelatedto health,nutrition,and lifestyle.When Dr. Barrett
did so in 1987,he receiveda "personalhealthprofile"that was mainlygeneral
advice about eating a low-fat, high-fiberdiet and had little to do with his
responses.(Forexample,he wasadvisednot to takedaytimenaps even though
he had nevertakenone in his life.)Althoughhis answersindicatedthat his diet
containedadequateamountsof essentialnutrients,Healthbankadvisedhim to
choosefoodsdailyfromtheBasicFourfoodgroupsandto takeits "personalized
nutritionalformula" containing"vitaminsand minerals most appropriateto
your personalneeds."The formulacontained100percentof the U.S. RDA of
twelvevitaminsandfourminerals,50 percentof theU.S.RDAfor one mineral,
and modest amountsof five other mineralsfor which no U.S. RDA had been
established-the amountsfound in many multivitamin/multimineral
supplementsavailablefor about5¢ perpillat drugstores.TheMatrixprogramcost$10
for the questionnaireand from $33.45to $53.45per month,dependingon the
amountorderedand whetherthe purchaserwas affiliatedwithJazzercise.The
monthly supply includedtwo 6-ounce boxes of Fiber Chips, which Barrett
characterizedas "the most awful-tastingstuff you can imagine."
• Nutrition& StressResearchof Reno,Nevada,has marketedits Energy
QuotientVitamin System (EQV System)primarilythrough chiropracticoffices.Its packagingdescribesit as "a completevitaminsystem"and "a vitamin
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Flow sheetfrom an EnergyQuotientVitaminSystempackage

programunique for you."Accordingto a catalogfrom a chiropracticdistributor:
In over 5 years of research it was found that most people commonly
sufferfrom energylowsand stresspeaksat predictabletimes of the day
resulting from variationsin sugar sensitivity(hypoglycemia)and the
body's inability to produce energy (cellular oxidation). The EQV
system increases energy potential by stimulatingcellular efficiency
and correcting possible dietary inaccuracies.EQV targets stress to
improve energy flow all day long.
The system is based on a flow sheetthat asks whetheryou get sleepy after
lunchor dinner,whetheryou can missmealswithoutdifficulty,whetheryou get
very hungry before meals, whether you can miss lunch or breakfast, and
whether you eat sweet foods more than once a day. The flow culminates in a
chart with columns for males and femaleand your choice of "high potency" or
"superpotency."The chartindicateswhichof sixformulasshouldbe taken with
breakfast, lunch, and/or dinner. When Dr. Barrett investigated in 1988, he
concluded that following the system would result in an intake of twelve to
eighteenpills (twoor threepackets),whichfor manyuserswouldincludeunsafe
amounts of vitaminsA, C, and B6• The programcost from $1.56 to $2.35/day,
twenty to thirty times as much as more sensible multivitamin/mineralpills
available through drugstores.
Is there any legitimatereasonto seeka "personalized"supplement?In our
opinion, the answer is no. For someonedeterminedto take a supplement for
"insurance,"the best strategywouldbe to take an inexpensivebroad-spectrum
product as describedbelow.
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UnlimitedHype
Manysupplementmanufacturerssuggestthattheirproductshavecharacteristics
that make them unique and/orbetter than those of their competitors.Nat-rul
Health Products,for example,offers "all-dayprotection"with timed-release
vitamin-mineralformulas.RichLifeoffersOrganiMins,"theuniquelychelated
Organomineralcomplexthat's nutritionallytargetedfor specificorgans."Sears
Shop at Home Service's Vitamin Improvement Program, assured "purity,
freshness,and quality"by shippinga fresh supplyevery ninety days. Albion
Laboratoriesclaims to have discovered"a way to target specific chelated
mineralsto specificareasofthebody."Makersof KAL,in a pitchto peoplewith
a busy, active lifestyle,states that its "high-potency"vitamins "dissolve in
minutesinsteadof the hour or more that some lazy vitaminstake."
MegaFood "employs nature's unsurpassedLife Processes to actually
growWholeFood VitaminandMineralConcentrates"that are "up to 16times
moreeffectivethan ordinary'natural' supplements."JS&Amarketsa twice-aday vitamin/mineralproduct,formulatedby "a groupof nutritionists,dietitians,
dermatologists,biochemists,and physicians,"based on the notion that some
vitaminsare best taken in the morningand others at night. Ortho Molecular
NutritionInternationalstates that its vitaminsand mineralsare "biologically
activatedwithnutrientcarriersand absorptionfactorsthat makethem superior
to allothertypes."(Tosupportthisclaim,thecompanystatesthat,in a controlled
test, baby rats given OrthoMolecularnutrientsgrew 2206% faster than baby
rats given conventionalnutrients.")Profitable Nutrition Distributors,Inc.,
statesthat its sustained-release,high-potencyformulaincludes"traceminerals
whicharenaturallychelatedandarein theexactproportionsthatexistin ancient
seawaterfromwhichlifearose."CountryLifeoffers"cellularenergyactivators."
NutriLogicpromisesthat its ''ultimateblend of highly bioavailableminerals
... transporttotal nutritionto all parts of your cells.RainbowLight Nutritional
Systemslabelsitsnutrientsas "food-grown."IntraCellNutrition,Inc.,describes
the nutrients in its FoodformManna as "proteinbonded .... vitaminsand
mineralsin theiroriginalstate."AmericanHealth's TotalEnergyLift is a "hightest formula"containing"over 100'energy-lifting'foodsourcenutrients."Sun
Chlorella(a type of alga)is "not a substitutefor vitaminsor minerals,but is an
ideal way to get more out of your vitaminsand minerals."
Makers of KAL claims that its Multi-Active tablets"provideall the
DesignerFood Activityfound in 4 poundsof fresh broccoli,apples,Brussels
sprouts,potatoesand alfalfasproutscombined."(KALdefinesDesignerFood
Activesas "theextraordinaryhealth-givingcompoundslockedinsidefruitsand
vegetables-that scientistshaverecentlylinkedwithimportanthealthbenefits.")
And so on. (The list is endless.)
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Most of these claims are pure hype. "High potency" is a misnomer
because above-RDA doses are more likely to cause harm than they are to
providebenefit.Nutrientsarenot "targeted"butarecarriedthroughoutthe body
in the bloodstreamand are used as needed.Somenutrientsare better absorbed
whentakenduringmealtime,butthetimeof dayisnot important.Timed-release
supplementsare not advantageousbecausethebodydoesnot needa continuous
supply of nutrients. Nutrient deficienciesdo not develop by the hour-or
overnight.Biochemicalreactionsaredrivenby nutrientsthat are stored,as well
as by those that are ingestedduring a given day. People eating a varied and
balanced diet will maintain stores that can last for weeks or even years,
dependingon the nutrientinvolved.As notedin Chapter 1, the body generally
uses what it needs and excretesor storesthe rest.
A few situationsexist in which absorptioncharacteristicsare important.
Calcium products vary significantlyin their absorbability.And sustainedrelease niacin, which can be a potent drug for treating abnormal blood
cholesterol levels, is less likely than ordinary (crystalline)niacin to cause
flushingor burning of the skin but is far more likelyto cause liver toxicity. It
wouldn't surpriseus if some of the aboveproductsare absorbedmore rapidly,
more completely,or more steadilythan others.But aside from dosage (megadosesare morelikelyto causetrouble),we doubtthat suchcharacteristicsmake
much difference.
Many manufacturersfeaturesupplementsthat contain no sugar, preservatives,or artificialcolor or flavor.Othersare toutedto be "yeast-free."These
products are an attempt to capitalizeon groundlessfears-generated by the
health-foodindustryitself.
Some companiesstate that their supplementproductsare patented.The
U.S.PatentOfficedoesnot requireproofthata productactuallyworks;the main
requirementis that it be differentfrom previouslyregisteredproducts.

IrrationalDosages
In 1985,two New Havendietitianssurveyedfive pharmacies,three groceries,
and three health-food stores and concludedthat most of their multivitamin
productswere irrationallyformulated.Mostpeoplewho use theseproductsare
seeking "nutrition insurance." For this reason, products were considered
appropriateif they containedamountsthe dietitiansconsideredsuitablefor this
purpose:50 to 200 percentof the U.S. RDA for the vitaminsand mineralsfor
which U.S. RDAs are available,and no more than 100 percent of others for
which Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily Dietary Intakes have been suggested. The authors rated twenty-nine multivitamins (31 percent judged
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appropriate),105multivitamin/mineralpreparations(15 percentappropriate),
twenty-sevenstressformulas(noneappropriate),fiftyB-complexpreparations
(none appropriate),fifty children's supplements(half appropriate),and six
prenatal supplements(half appropriate).Most productsjudged inappropriate
had too much of some vitaminsand not enoughof others.These ratings were
actuallytoo generousbecausethereis no validreasonto take morethan the U.S.
RDA of any nutrientfor "insurance."But they show how the vast majorityof
multivitaminproductsare unsuitablefor such a purpose.

Don't WasteYourMoney
The best way to get vitaminsand mineralsis from foods in a balanceddiet. If
your diet is missingany nutrients,it may also lack components(such as fiber)
that willnot be suppliedby pills.If youthinkyourdietmay be deficient,analyze
it by recording what you eat for several days and comparing the number of
portions of food in the various food groups with those recommended in
AppendixA of this book.If youdon't feel comfortabledoingthis yourself,ask
a registereddietitian or physicianto help you. If you have a shortfall, try to
correctit by adjustingyourdiet.If this is impossible,and you concludethat you
need a supplement,purchaseone whoselabel lists nothingabove 100percent
of the U.S. RDA or Daily Value-and take one every other day. Since
productsmeetingthisdescriptioncanbe obtainedfor abouta nickelper pill,this
methodwouldcostno morethana dollara month.Unlessyouhavebeenproven
anemicwith a bloodtest indicatingthat the anemiais due to lack of iron, avoid
productsthat contain iron (see Chapter 1).
Remember,too, that vitaminsand mineralsin foods are biochemically
balancedbecausefoodscontaina largenumberofotherantioxidant,prooxidant,
and nonoxidantbiochemicals,all of whichhelp balanceone another's effects.
Supplementsare unbalancedbecause they lack the other biochemicalsnormally found in foods.
Supplementationmay be appropriatefor childrenup to two yearsold, for
children who have poor eating habits,for some people on prolongedweightreductionprograms,forpregnantwomen(whoneedto haveadequatefolicacid
and iron),for strictvegetarians(thosewhoavoideggsand milkas wellas meat),
and for people with certainillnesses,as directedby a physician.Women who
eat few or no dairy products should also be concerned about calcium. And
supplementaryfluorideis vitalto help strengthenthe teethof childrengrowing
up in nonfluoridatedcommunities-a needthatvitaminpushersrarelyaddress.
Don't forget that if you waste moneyon unnecessarysupplements,you
are subsidizingan industrythat is fundamentallydishonest.

4

More Ploys That Might Fool You

Without a doubt, quacks and vitamin pushers are reaching people emotionally-on a level that counts the most. What sells is not the quality of their
products,but the abilityto influencetheir audience.Their basic strategiesare
to promisethe moonandknockthe "competition."To one and all, theypromise
better health and a longer life. They offer solutionsfor virtuallyevery health
problem, includingsome they have invented.To those in pain, they promise
relief. To the incurable,they offer hope.To the nutrition-conscious,they say,
"Make sure you have enough."To a publicworriedabout pollution,they say,
"Buynatural."For ailmentsamenableto scientifichealthcare,they offer "safer
nontoxic alternatives." And they have an arsenal of ploys for defending
themselvesagainst criticism.
Chapter2 describeshow nutritionquackeryis promoted.Now let's look
furtherat propagandatechniques.To gainyour allegianceit is not necessaryto
persuadeyou that all of the statementsbeloware true.Just one may be enough
to hook you.

"We reallycare aboutyou!"
Many quacks are masters at persuading patients that they care about them.
Someevenpost signsto thiseffectin theiroffice.Althoughbeing "caredabout"
may provide a powerful psychologicallift, it will not make a quack remedy
effective.It may also encourageover-relianceon an inappropriatetherapy.
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"Weofferalternatives."
Quackerypromotersare adept at using slogansand buzzwords.During the
1970s,they popularizedthe word"natural"as a magicsalesword.Duringthe
1980s,the word "holistic"gainedsimilaruse. Today's leadingbuzzwordis
"alternative."Correctlyused, it refersto methodsthat have equal value for a
particularpurpose.(An examplewouldbe two antibioticscapableof killinga
particularorganism.)When appliedto questionablemethods,however,the
tenn is misleadingbecause methodsthat are unsafe or ineffectiveare not
reasonablealternativesto proventreatment.Forthisreason,weplacetheword
"alternative"in quotationmarks when it refers to methods not generally
acceptedby the scientificcommunityand whichhaveno plausiblerationale.

''Wetreatthe wholepatient."
There is nothingwrong with givingdue attentionto a patient's lifestyleand
socialand emotionalconcernsin additionto physicalproblems.In fact, good
physicianshave always done this. Today,however,most practitionerswho
labelthemselves"holistic"areengagedin quackeryand embracethe tenn as a
marketingtool. Few actually"treatthe wholepatient"

''Weattackthe causeof disease."
Manyquackschargethatdoctorsengagein "crisismedicine"and merelytreat
symptoms,whiletheycando muchmore.This ideais basedon the notionthat
illness occurs because one's "vital force" is impairedand is remedied by
strengtheningit (seeChapter13).Quacksclaimthat whateverthey do willnot
onlycure the ailmentbut willalsopreventfuturetrouble.Each of theseclaims
is false.Illnesscan resultfrommanyfactors,both internaland external,some
of which have been identifiedand some of which are unknown.Scientific
medicalcarecanpreventcertaindiseasesandreducetheoddsof gettingvarious
others.Thereis no validreasonto believethatany"vitalistic"methodprevents
anythingexceptpoverty(andperhapsloneliness)amongits practitioners.

''Noside effects"
"Alternative"methodsareoftendescribedas safer,gentler,and/orwithoutside
effects.If thisweretrue-and oftenit isnot-their"remedy" wouldbe tooweak
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to haveany effect.Any medicationpotentenoughto helppeoplewillbe potent
enoughto cause side effects.FDA approvalrequiresevidencethat the likelihood of benefitfar exceedsthe probableharm.
''Wetreat medicine'sfailures."
It is often suggested that people seek "alternatives"because doctors are
brusque,and that if doctorsweremore attentive,their patientswould not tum
to quacks. It is true that this sometimeshappens,but most nutrition-related
quackery does not involve medical care. Blaming doctors for quackery's
persistenceis like blamingastronomersfor the popularityof astrology.Some
people's needs exceed what ethical,scientifichealthcare can provide.Some
harbor deep-seatedantagonismtoward medical care and the concept of a
scientificmethod.But the main reasonfor quackery'ssuccessis its abilityto
seducepeople who are unsuspecting,gullible,or desperate.Severalyears ago
a survey done in New Zealand found that most cancer patients who used
"alternative"therapies were satisfiedwith their medical care and regarded
"alternative" care only as a supplement.With vitamins, particularly with
"nutritioninsurance,"many peoplefeel as thoughthey are makinga bet with
very little to lose and a great deal to gain.
"Thinkpositive!"
Manyquackpromoterssuggestthatuse of theirmethod(s)willprovidemental
benefitthat transcendsthe physicalpropertiesof theirremedy.This is typically
described in terms of "mind/bodyinteraction,""mind over matter," or the
power of positivethinking.A positiveattitudemay make people more apt to
comply with an effectivetreatmentregimen.Contraryto "popularwisdom,"
however,there is littlescientificevidencethat optimismor faith in a treatment
causespeople to live longeror to recoverfasterfrom an illness.Even if there
were, it wouldnot outweighthe dangersof misplacedtrust.
"Jumpon the bandwagon."
Quacksand vitaminpushersuse severalstrategiesto claimthat their methods
are popular (which may or may not be true), that popularity is a sign of
effectiveness(whichoften is untrue),and that thereforeyou shouldtry them.
The popularityclaim may involveendorsementsor testimonials(which are
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inherentlymisleading)or statistics(whichtypicallyare inflated).The statistics
canincludethenumberof consumerssupposedlyusinga method,howlongthe
methodhasbeenin use,thenumberof practitionersadministeringit, and/orthe
lengthof time a practitioneror facilityhas been in business.
Surveysregardingpopularitycan be difficultto interpret.In 1987,New
Age Journalreportedthat almost 100percentof readerswho respondedto a
questionnairehadused"alternative"healthmethodsandthat 97 percentwould
be willingtochoosesuchmethodsfortreatmentof a potentiallylife-threatening
illness.Yet 73 percentsaidthatan "alternative"practicehad harmedthemand
57 percent felt that closer regulationwas needed.The methods most often
judged harmfulwerechiropractic,acupuncture,colonies,fasting,and various
"natural"diets.
Have you heard that Americansmake more visits to "alternative"
practitionersthan to medicaldoctors?This statement,whichis false,is based
on misinterpretationof figures publishedin The New England Journal of
Medicine.Haveyouheardthat"eightypercentof doctorstakevitaminE"? This
statement,which is false, is based on faulty interpretationof infonnation
publishedinMedicalTribune,a newspaperforphysicians.As notedin Chapter
18,the mediathemselveshavejumpedon the bandwagonby publicizingthese
statementswithoutexaminingtheir lack of validity.Nor do most reporters
attemptto examinethe true natureof "alternative"practicesor what actually
happensto peoplewho use them.
''Time-tested"
Thisploy suggeststhatthe lengthof timea remedyhas beenused is a measure
of its effectiveness.Its promotersimply that if the remedy didn't work, it
wouldn't remain available. Some promotersclaim (sometimestruthfully,
sometimesnot) thattheirmethodshavebeenhandeddownfromgenerationto
generation,are steepedin folkwisdom,werederivedfromancientwritings,or
the like. The falsity of this ploy is easily seen by noting that astrologyhas
survivedfor thousandsof yearswithno reliableevidenceof any validity.Note,
too, that many genuinemethodssurvivebrieflybecausethey are replacedby
more effectiveones.
''Backedby scientificstudies"
Sincemostpeopleregardscientificevidenceas a plus,unscientificpromoters
claim to haveit whenin facttheydo not.Theirwritingsmay listdozensor even
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hundreds of publicationsthat supposedlysupport what they say. But the
referencesthey cite may be untraceable,misinterpreted,outdated,irrelevant,
nonexistent,and/orbasedon poorlydesignedresearch.The classicexampleis
AdelleDavis's book Let's Get Well,whichlists 2,402references.As we note
in Chapter 17, many did not supporther viewpointsand some were not even
relatedto the passagein whichthey werecited.What shouldcount is not the
numberof referencesbuttheirqualityandrelevance-which the averagereader
will find difficultor impossibleto judge.

''Takechargeof your health!"
This is probablythe mostpowerfulsloganin the quack's bag of tricks.People
generallyliketo feelthattheyarein controlof theirlife.Quackstakeadvantage
of this fact by giving their clientsthingsto do-such as tal<lngvitaminpills,
preparingspecialfoods,meditating,and the like. The activitymay providea
psychologicallift, but believingin falsethingstends to carry a high price tag.
The price may be financial,psychological(when disillusionmentsets in),
physical(whenthe methodis hannfulor the personabandonseffectivecare),
or social(diversionfrom more constructiveactivities).
''I can help you."

Self-confidencetends to inspiretrust, and quacks tend to exude confidence.
Some quacks genuinelybelievein themselves,whileothersare consummate
actors.Many can spout one piece of biochemicalnonsenseafter anotherand
appearto believeeverywordthey say.A recentcase illustrateshow dangerous
it can be when vulnerableindividualsfall into the clutchesof a "healer" who
knowsno limitations.A fewyearsago,a Torontocouple,SoniaandKhachadour
Atikian,wereprosecutedfor "failingto providethenecessitiesof life" for their
daughter Lorie, who had died at the age of seventeenmonths. Courtroom
testimonyindicatedthatthe childhaddiedof pneumoniaandmalnutritionafter
beingkepton a meagerdiet.Mrs.Atikianmaintainedthatshewasfollowingthe
adviceof GerhardHanswille,a localherbalistwho claimedhis systemcould
help make Lorie a "superbaby."
Hanswilleadmittedthat on the day beforeLoriedied,he had treatedher
with an "electromagneticmachine" and advised wrapping her in cabbage
leaves.But he deniedinfluencingMrs. Atikianagainstconventionaltreatment
andsaidhe hadtoldherto seekmedicaladvice.Hanswille,whowasunlicensed,
alsotoldthe courtthathe helda "doctorof naturopathy"degreefromBemadean
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University[a nonaccreditedcorrespondenceschool discussedin Chapter 6].
One witnessfor the Atikianstestified:
The herbalistwas a very impressiveman. Hejust glowedwith health
and was very charismatic,veryjovial, charming,friendly,very nice,
very knowledgeable.Therewasnot a questionthat you could ask that
he would not have an answerfor. And he told a lot of stories about
people who had come to see him and been cured by following his
course of treatment.
It's a very difficultthingto communicatejust how mesmerizing
thismanwas.He wassogood,sopositive.Hejust exudedthispowerful
aura about him. He told my father that his cancer was completely
curable. He had to changehis diet becausethis was the cause of the
cancer. He would have to eat strictly fruits and vegetables,raw, or
juices of thosefruitsandvegetables,andbydoingthis,thetumorwould
be dissolved.When my fatherlost weight,the herbalistsaid this was
just the body riddingitselfof toxinsand poisons.Duringhis final two
weeks, my father developeda hole near his rectum and a lesion that
grew bigger each day. The herbalist said it was just the radiation
coming out, which was a good thing.I now know it was gangrenous
tumor.I lookback... andcan't believethatl fellunderthisman's spell.
The Atikianswere actuallytried three times.The first trial resultedin a
guiltyverdictthatwasoverturnedonappeal.Thesecondconcludedwitha hung
jury. The third endedwhenthejudge ruledthat the prosecutorhad wrongfully
withheldinformationfromthedefenseattorneys.As consultantsin thecase,we
thoughtthat it was cruelto prosecutethe Atikiansand that the real culpritwas
Hanswille.He disappearedafter the third trial when it appeared that the
authorities might take action againsthim.

''Thinkfor yourself."
Quacks urge people to disregard scientific evidence (which they cannot
produce) in favor of personal experience (theirs or yours). But personal
experienceis not the best way to determinewhethera method works.When
someonefeels better after havingused a productor procedure,it is natural to
give credit to whateverwas done. Most ailmentsare self-limiting,and even
incurableconditionscan have sufficientday-to-dayvariationto enablequack
methods to gain large followings.In addition,taking action often produces
temporaryrelief of symptoms(a placeboeffect).For these reasons,scientific
experimentationis almostalwaysnecessaryto establishwhetherhealthmethods are really effective. Individualexperiencerarely provides a basis for
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separatingcause-and-effectfrom coincidence.Nor can the odds of a treatment
workingbe determinedwithoutfollowingparticipantsin a well-designedstudy
and tabulating failures as well as successes-something quacks don't do.

"Whathave you got to lose?"
Quacks and vitamin pushers would like you to believe that their methods are
harmless and therefore there is nothing to lose by trying them. If a method
doesn't work, do the odds of it causingphysicalharm really matter?Moreover,
somequackmethodsare directlyharmful;othersharmby divertingpeoplefrom
proven methods. All waste people's time and/or money.

"If only you had come earlier."
This phrase is handy when the treatmentfails. It encouragespatients and their
survivors not to face the fact that consultingthe quack was a mistake.

"Lookwho's on our side!"
Endorsementsby prominentathletesand moviestarsare a standardadvertising
practice.Vitamin pushersuse endorsements(by athletesand vitamin-pushing
gurus) in the standard manner, but have added a few wrinkles of their own.
Some companies set up "scientificadvisoryboards" composed of individuals
withM.D. or Ph.D.degrees.The few whoare respectablescientistsusuallyhave
nothingto do with the formulationor claimsmadefor the productsand may not
even know how their names are being used for marketingpurposes. Instances
have occurred where scientificauthoritieshave been identified as "advisors"
without their knowledge or consent.
Some authors of vitamin-pushingbooks use another name-dropping
technique:the acknowledgmentssectionthanks prominentnutritionscientists
and/or scientific groups for helping them with the book-even though those
named would strongly disagree with the book's contents. The "help" may
simplyhavebeena publicationthatthe bookcited(andperhapsmisinterpreted).
Or it may have been a responseto a questionor two that the author posed in a
letter or phone call. In the acknowledgmentssectionof Dr. Berger's Immune
Power Diet, Dr. Stuart Berger not only thanked twenty-nine"colleagues for
their help on this book and in general," but also listed (as the core of his
successfulpractice) more than a hundred "patients who became friends."
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''Sciencedoesn'thaveall the answers."
Quacksuse thisployto suggestlookingbeyondwhatscientificmedicinehas to
offer,they also implythat sincemedicalcarehas limitations,they are entitled
to havethemtoo.Medicalsciencedoesn'tclaimto haveall the answers,but its
effectivenesskeeps increasing.The idea that people should tum to quack
remedieswhenfrustratedby science'sinabilityto controla diseaseis irrational.
Quackerylacksgenuineanswersand has no methodfor findingthem.

''Don'tbe afraidto experiment."
Thisadvice,whichappearedinNewAgeJournal's1993-1994HolisticHealth
Directory,was basedon the clichethat ''what worksfor one person may not
work for someoneelse with the same problem."Althoughthis statementis
literallytrue,scientificmethodsenableustodeterminewhichmethodsare most
likelyto work and whichonesare not worthtrying.If a barrelis full of apples
thatareobviouslyrotten,doesit makesenseto sampleallof themto seewhether
one tastesgood?

''Let'sworktogether."
This ploy is used to portrayquacksas "niceguys" whilesuggestingthat their
criticsare not. "Sincesciencedoesn't havethe answers,"they may say, "let's
put ourdifferencesasideandworktogetherforthecommongood."Thatwould
be fine if they had somethingto offerbesidesemptypromises.
Proponentsof "complementarymedicine"claim to integratescientific
and"alternative"medicine,usingthebestof both.Is it helpfulto addineffective
methodsto effectiveones?Doesit makesenseto go to someonewhouses the
"best" ineffectivemethods?Is someonewhose reasoningprocess is faulty
enoughto believein suchthingsas homeopathylikelyto deliverhigh-quality
medical care? Do "complementary"practitionersuse reliable methods as
often as they should?From what we have seen, the answerto each of these
questionsis no.

''Keepan open mind."
Quacksportraythemselvesas innovatorsandsuggestthattheircriticsare rigid,
elitist,biased,and closedto new ideas.Actually,they have thingsbackwards.
The real issueis whethera methodworks.Scienceprovideswaystojudge and
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discardunfoundedideas.Medicalscienceprogressesas new methodsreplace
less effectiveones. Quackmethodspersistas longas they remainmarketable.
Even after they are gone,they still may be glorified.

''Whydon't you cleanyour own house!"
This type of statementcomesup mostoftenin debatesbetweenscientificand
"alternative"practitioners,usuallywhenthe latteris not a medicaldoctor. Its
aim is to portraythe criticas a meddleror as someonewitha grudge.A favorite
ployis, "Whydon't youdo somethingaboutunnecessarysurgery?"The simple
answer is that the shortcomingsof medicalcare do not justify any form of
quackery.Unnecessarysurgery is an abuse of somethingthat works and is
entirelydifferentfrom quackery,whichis the use of thingsthat do not work.
Another big difference is that quackeryis organized.There is no national
organizationof "SurgeonsDedicatedto UnnecessarySurgery,"but there are
nationalorganizationsdedicatedto quackery.Moreover,unlikemembersof the
scientificcommunity,quacksrarelycriticizetheirown methodologyor that of
their colleagues.

"Proveme wrong!"
Quackstry to stand scienceon its head by demandingthat their critics prove
themwrong.Or theymaysay,"Howdo youknowit doesn't workif youhaven't
triedit?" But thereare not enoughresourcesto testeveryideathat is proposed;
for thisreason,scientiststendto pursuethosethat seemmostpromising.Under
the rulesof science,the burdenof proofis on the personwho makesthe claim.
Unproven methods that lack a plausible rationale should be considered
worthlessuntil proven otherwise.Personalexperienceis not a substitutefor
scientifictesting.
"We have no money for research."

When challengedabout the lack of scientificevidencesupportingwhat they
espouse,promotersof quackeryoftenclaimthat they lack the moneyto carry
out research.However,preliminaryresearchdoesnot requirefundingor even
mucheffort.Theprincipalingredientsarecarefulclinicalobservations,detailed
record-keeping,and long-termfollow-up"to keepscore."Advocatesof "alternative" methodsalmost never do any of these things. Most who clamor for
researchdo so as a ploy to arousepublicsympathy.The last thingthey want is
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a scientifictest thatcouldprovethemwrong.If a scientificstudyis performed
and comes out negative,proponentsinvariablyclaim that it was conducted
improperlyor that the evaluatorswerebiased.

''I'mtoo busy gettingsick peoplewell."
Quacks use this response when asked why they have not tabulated their
supposedlygood results and submittedthem for publicationin a scientific
journal.The key question,of course,is how can you know whethera method
workswithoutkeepingcarefulscore.Thecorrectansweris thatyoucan't. Even
simplescorekeepingmay providesignificantinformation.In 1983,a naturopathnamedSteveAustinvisitedtheGersonClinicandaskedaboutthirtycancer
patientsto permithimto followtheirprogress.He wasableto tracktwenty-one
of them throughannuallettersor phonecalls.At the five-yearmark,only one
was still alive (but not cancer-free);the rest had succumbedto theircancer.

"TheypersecutedGalileo!"
The historyof scienceis laced with instanceswheregreat pioneersand their
discoveriesweremet with resistance.WilliamHarvey(natureof bloodcirculation),JosephLister(antiseptictechnique)andLouisPasteur(germtheory)are
notableexamples.Today's quacksboldlyclaim that they, too, are scientists
aheadof theirtime.Closeexamination,however,willshow how unlikelythis
is. Galileo,Harvey,Lister,and Pasteurovercametheiroppositionby demonstratingthe soundnessof theirideas.

''Healthfreedom"
Quacksuse the slogan"healthfreedom"to divertattentionaway from themselvesandtowardvictimsof diseasewithwhomwe are naturallysympathetic.
Quackswho insistthat "peopleshouldhavethe freedomto choose whatever
treatmentstheywant"wouldlikeus to overlooktwothings.First,no one wants
to be cheated,especiallyin mattersoflife andhealth.Victimsof diseasedo not
demand quack treatmentsbecausethey want to exercise their "rights," but
becausethey have been persuadedthat they offerhope.Second,the laws that
outlawworthlessnostrumsarenotdirectedagainstthe victimsof diseasebut at
the promoterswho attemptto exploitthem. These laws simply require that
productsofferedin the healthmarketplacebe both safe and effective.If only
safetywererequired,any substancethatwouldnotkill youon the spotcouldbe
hawkedto the gullible.

5

Spreading the Word

Suggestionsto take"dietarysupplements"seemto be everywhere.Adson radio
and televisionand in magazinesand newspaperswarn against deficiencies.
Self-appointed"experts,"echoedbya chorusofbelievers,praisethe "miracles"
ofnutrition.Colorfulbottleslinetheshelves-not onlyinhealth-foodstoresbut
alsoin pharmacies,supennarkets,discountstores,anddepartmentstores.Some
doctorsevenprescribevitaminsas placebos.The greatvitaminpush now costs
consumersmore than five billiondollarsa year.
Why do people take supplements,and how do they decide which ones
to buy?
Most vitaminusers believethey are getting"nutritionalinsurance,"but
the majorityalso believethat extra vitaminscan give extra energy, improve
generalhealth,and preventdisease.Consistentwiththesebeliefs,mostsupplement users take multivitaminor vitamin-mineralpreparations.Smallernumbersof usersbelievethatindividualsupplementscanpreventor relievespecific
ailments.The most popularindividualsupplementsare vitaminC, vitaminE,
calcium,and the B-vitamins.Surveyssuggestthatmultivitaminusersare more
likely to shop in pharmaciesor supermarkets(where the prices are usually
lower),whileusers of specificsupplementsare more likelyto shop in healthfood storesor by mail.
It is clearthat manypeoplewhouse individualsupplementsbelievethat
theseproductshavemedicinalproperties.Yetfewsuchproductscontainhealth
claimson their label.The reasonfor this is obvious.Unlessa claim is backed
by proof acceptableto the FDA (whichsimplymeansthat there is reasonable
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evidencethat it is true), it is illegalfor a manufacturerto make that claim on a
label or in any other manner related to the sale of a product. This chapter
describeshowthe health-foodindustrydisseminatesinfonnationthat wouldbe
illegal on product labels.

How the Law Works
The FederalFood,Drug,andCosmeticActdefines"drug"as anyarticle(except
a device) "intended for use in the diagnosis,cure, mitigation,treatment, or
prevention of disease" and "articles (other than food) intended to affect the
structure or function of the body." For practicalpurposes, this means that a
manufactureror distributorwho makesa healthclaimfor a product(other than
a device) marketed in interstatecommerce renders that product subject to
regulationas a drug. When dietarysupplementsare marketed without health
claims,theyare regulatedas "foods,"whichsimplymeansthattheiringredients
must be accuratelystatedon the labeland be safe to take as directed.However,
if the label containsa healthclaim-such as ''boosts immunity"or "detoxifies
the liver"-the lawregardstheproductas a drug.Labelingincludesnot onlythe
physicallabel but any written,printed,or graphicmaterialthat accompaniesa
product.Intendeduse is detenninedby the factsat hand,suchas whethera book
or flyerextollinga product'singredientswasshippedtogetherwiththeproduct.
It is against the law to marketa drug that is not generallyrecognizedby
expertsas safe and effectivefor its intendedpurpose.Marketingsuch a product
in interstate commerce without FDA approval is a federal crime called
marketing an unapprovednew drug. Marketing a drug without adequate
directions is a federal crime called misbranding.Since adequate directions
cannot be written for an unproven product, a manufacturer who makes
unprovenhealth claims for a productmarketedin interstatecommercewould
commitat leasttwo federalcrimes.Productsthat are unapprovednew drugs or
misbrandedcan be seizedand ultimatelydestroyedby governmentagencies.
To evadethe law's intent,the health-foodindustryis organizedto ensure
that the public learns the intendeduses of products,even though they rarely
appear on product labels. This is done by promotingthe ingredientsof the
products through publications, broadcasts, lectures, and person-to-person
contacts.In somecasesthereiscollusionbetweenmanufacturersand publicists,
but in mostcasesthereprobablyis not.Theparticipantsknowtheirrolesso well
that there is little or no need for collusion.
Manufacturersvary in theextentto whichtheybreakthe law.Somemake
no healthclaimsfor their productsbut rely on the print and broadcastmedia to
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make the claims for them. Others distribute product literature containing
explicitclaims, intendedas bag-stuffersor for "confidential"use by retailers.
Some manufacturershold seminars,maintaina toll-freeinformationhotline,
publisha newsletter,furnishin-storelecturers,and/oradvertisein health-food
industry trade publications,health-foodmagazines,other magazines, and/or
newspapers.Many manufacturersexhibitat health-foodindustrytrade shows
and/orhealthexposopento the generalpublic,wherethey may or may not give
out violativeliterature.A few manufacturersuse public relationsagencies or
hold press conferencesto boost ingredientsin their products.Some manufacturers market through chiropractors,naturopaths,bogus "nutrition consultants,"physicianswhopractice"nutritionalmedicine,"andotherswho makethe
claims for them.
Many manufacturersgive productsnamesthat suggestwhat they are for.
Some names suggestthat a productis suitablefor a particulargroup of people.
Others suggest that the product can help strengthensome part of the body.
Others suggest that the product can enhance metabolism or exert some
therapeuticeffect. Whether this is illegaldependson the extent to which the
name is misleadingor createsan "intendeduse" that wouldnot be legalto place
on the product label. In most cases, the message is misleading because the
product will not do what the name suggests.The FDA has curbed several
productswhose name impliedthat they would boost immunityand therefore
might be helpful against AIDS. But most name-claimproducts have been
ignoredby governmentregulators.
The most widely known name-claimproduct is probably Stresstabs,
which has no value againstordinarystressand has been marketeddeceptively
(see Chapter3). OthersincludeBrainPowerPack,Candida-Cleanse,CardioMaxim, Clear Thinking,Ear-Vites,Fat Metabolizer,Hair-Vites,Immunoplex,
Life ExtensionMix, Maximum Virility,Nutri-Mem,Paracide Tabs, Prostex,
SuperNails,Super-MalePlex,and Trymtone1200.Noneof theseproductscan
do what its name implies.
Advice from health-foodretailersis another major factor in the sale of
supplement products. Laypersons (such as health-food store clerks) who
diagnose ailments or prescribe products from their stores are practicing
medicinewithouta license-which is prohibitedby state laws. "Prescribing"
can also be construed as the unlawful practiceof pharmacy. Although most
health-foodretailersviolatethis lawroutinely,onlya few havebeen prosecuted
as criminals.
Now let's examine some of the channels through which information
flows.
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FromManufacturerto Retailer
The most convenientway for manufacturersto communicatewith retailersis
throughthe trademagazinesHealthFoodsBusiness,NaturalFoodsMerchandiser, and Whole Foods. Published monthly, all convey informationabout
industrytrends, economicand politicaldevelopments,marketingtechniques,
and the alleged uses of various types of products.They also contain reader
servicecardsthatcanbe usedto requestinformationfromany advertisersimply
by circling the numbers correspondingto the ads that interest them. The
magazinessend computer-generatedmailinglabelsto the manufacturers,who
then send informationto the stores,eitherdirectlyor throughregionaldistributors. Manufacturerswho wish their ads to appear in issues containingarticles
promotingthe ingredientsof their productscan easily arrange to do so. Each
issue of Whole Foods includes a one-page "Consumer Bulletin," which,
accordingto the magazine'spublisher,is designedto stimulatesales.Theseare
intendedfor reproductionand containspacefor the store's name and location.
Trade shows (often referred to as "expos") provide opportunitiesfor
manufacturersand retailersto networkand exchangeinformation.The largest
suchshowsare sponsoredby theparentcompaniesof NaturalFoodsMerchandiser and Whole Foods and by the National NutritionalFoods Association
(NNF A), the largestassociationof health-foodmanufacturers,distributors,and
retailers.Heldannually,theyusuallyfeatureexhibitsby morethanfivehundred
manufacturersand many lecturesand seminarson marketingstrategies,governmentregulatorypolicies,industrydevelopments,"alternative"healthpractices,and varioustypesofproducts.Thediscussionsaboutsupplementproducts
focuson their ingredientsand includeclaimsthatare falseor unprovenand that
would be illegal on product labels. Tape recordingsof the sessions can be
purchasedat themeetingsor afterwards.Regionalassociationsalsoholdannual
trade shows.
Some manufacturerspublish or sponsor newsletters that describe (or
misrepresent) scientific developments related to the ingredients in their
products.Some manufacturersand distributorssponsorseminarsfor retailers
and/or "alternative"practitionersin whichthey recommendspecificproducts
or their ingredientsfor the treatmentof diseases.The informationconveyed
would be illegalon productlabels.Chapters15 and 19 describeseminarsthat
were visitedby investigativereporters.
In 1984,investigatorsfor ConsumerReports magazinecontactedmore
than seventycompaniesthat sold supplementproducts.After surveyingtheir
catalogs and other product information,the investigatorsplaced orders and
askedfor additionalliteraturetohelpexplaintheproducts'uses.Morethanforty
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of the companiessent literaturecontainingtherapeuticclaimsthat werejudged
illegal by an expert panel assembled by the magazine. The details were
published in the May 1985 issue in a cover story called "Foods, Drugs, or
Frauds?"The percentageof manufacturerswillingto distributesuch literature
is much lower today than it was ten years ago-thanks to tougher FDA
enforcementpolicies.But the amountof misinformationreachingconsumers
has not diminished.

FromManufacturerto Consumer
Many manufacturerspublishliteratureto "educate"consumers. Some mention products, others mention only
informationaboutingredients.Somecontainno informationabouttheauthoror publisher,soif theFDAfindssuch
a publicationin a store, it may be impossibleto hold the
manufacturerresponsible.Other manufacturersdistribute literaturefrom independentsources.
Manufacturerswho publisha largeamountof promotionalmaterialmay providea displayrack to hold it.
Theall-timechampionwasprobablyEnzymaticTherapy,
of Green Bay, Wisconsin,which provided"some of the
best literaturein the industry"untilstoppedfromdoingso
bytheFDA(seeChapter19).Nature'sWay,ofSpringville,
Utah, was anotherprolificsupplier.
During the 1980s,Makers of KAL, of Woodland
Hills, California, distributed the KAL Self-Education
Series, a collection of two-page flyers about various
nutrients.Each flyerwas loadedwithscientific-sounding
tidbits about the nutrientunder consideration,followed
by a listof references"as a serviceto thosewhowouldlike
to investigatethe subjectmatter throughtheir local college or university library system." The flyers we have
collected contain a hodgepodge of research findings,
biochemicaltidbits, and other information(much of it
misleading) that would be difficult or impossible for
laypersons (and probably most physicians)to place in
perspective.The company has also distributedsimilar
RetailerInformationSheets to help retailersand "other
readers"keep up-to-dateon the productsin their stores.

Nature's Way
Display Rack
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Similar flyers with no identifiable publisher have been widely distributed
through health-food stores. The author of one series was identifi ed as Richard
A. Pa ssw ater, Ph.D. Pa sswater, whose "P h .D." is bogu s, is di scus sed in
Chapt er 6.
Many manufacturers distribute reprints of magazine or newspaper articles discussing the ingredients in their products . Recently, for example,
NuBiologics, Inc. , of Downer' s Grov e, Illinois , sent chiropractors an
article titled "Linu s Pauling 's Prescription for Health, " which had appear ed in

Ad in Natural Foods Merchandiser,April 1988
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NaturalHealthmagazine.At the bottomof the articlethe companylistedthree
of its productsin a box titled,"Here's a suggestionfor followingDr. Pauling's
Prescriptionfor Health."Portionsof the articlepertainingto the ingredientsof
these products were underlined.The companyoffered retailers twelve free
reprintswitheachtwelve-bottlecaseofthethreeproducts.Its coverletternoted:
'The educationyour patientswill get from this article will motivatethem to
continuetakingthe nutrientstheyneedforbetterhealth.... As Dr. Paulingsays
in thearticle,nutrientsandparticularlyvitaminC ... willcutdownthe incidence
of essentiallyall diseases."
Manufacturersare quickto capitalizeon scientificstudiesthat supportor appear to support-their product. 1988,for example,Henkel Corporation
gave elaboratepublicityto a study of vitaminE and premenstrualsyndrome.
The company,which is a majorbulk wholesalerof vitaminE, advertisedin
medical journals as well as health-foodindustry channels. Retailers who
respondedto Henkel's ad in NaturalFoodMerchandiserreceiveda reprintof
the study plus a consumerpamphletcalled "TakingCharge of Premenstrual
Syndrome(PMS)."The pamphletmentionedthe studyand containeda rebate
couponfor any brand of "naturalsourcevitaminE." A cover letter statedthat
morethan halfa millioncopiesof the pamphlethad beendistributedto doctors
who requestedthem. VitaminE, however,does not "take charge" of PMS.
In 1989,Michael'sHealthProducts,of SanAntonio,Texas,advertisedin
Natural Foods Merchandiserthat when customers request something for
arthritis,"you can offerthem ... everythingtheyneed in one tablet."(Thefact
that this wouldconstitutethe illegalpracticeof medicinewasnot mentionedin
the ad.) Retailers who answered the ad were offered "over 60 different
nutritionalprograms,each providing... all the vitamins,minerals,and herbs,
plus any other nutrients needed for any specific physical condition." The
company's twenty-fourbest sellers,said one brochure,includedManpower
Caps (for impotence),Artho Tabs (to arrestarthritis),Diab Tabs (to provide
naturalinsulin),CircuTabs(todissolvecholesterol,openarteries,and tone the
heart),Rena-FitTabs (to removekidneystones),and Visi Tabs (for cataracts
and glaucoma).The $218.93 "special introductorypackage"-for products
with a retail value of $614.43-included books containing a "scientific
explanationof each programfor educationuse," trainingon how to sell the
product,and a lecturein or nearthe storeby the companypresident,naturopath
Michael Schwartz. The promotion was short-lived,however. Within two
months, Texas Departmentof Health officialscharged the company with
making illegal therapeuticclaims for thirty-sevenproducts and issued an
embargoto stop theirsale.Schwartzagreedto a permanentinjunctionagainst
advertisingallegedcurativepowersthatlackFDA approval.He also agreedto
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pay $15,000 in fines and costs. Currently, Michael's is offering "CATA with
Vision factors, FLX with joint factors, NRV with Nerve factors, UPOLECITHIN
with Metabolismfactors.... and many others."

"Independent"Publications
From the legal viewpoint,of course, it is much safer for manufacturersand
retailers if someoneelse makesthe daims for them. That's where independent
publishers come in.
In 1993, morethan$130millionwasspentfor booksin health-foodstores.
Nutri-Books, of Denver, Colorado, describes itself as the world's largest
supplier of health-related books and magazines. It stocks more than two
thousand books, most of which promote questionableideas and products. Its
merchandisingmanual for retailersstates:
Books and magazinesare your "silent sales force." . . .
Booksand magazinesare designedlikebillboards.They reachout
and "grab" the customer.Theycall out to your customers' problemseven their most personal and subconsciousones. ...

Buildi ng Your
Nutritional Food Business
"ilh

Books And Magazines

Give Us
Nutrition News
And We'll Give You
Our Business!

A MERCHANDISINGMANUAL
B;•

J~wW!.,,l.,f
.. Uf9f;«

NutJl•Books

.i11rr'"'(;f u.~

!"l..);j.'o'tJ
t~

Nutrition News Educates Your Customers

.m~~~ws,-,.

Custom ers Who Know More Buy More!

The Nutri-Books brochure depicts how books "call out" to customers. The
Nutrition News ad promises that "educated" customers will buy more and "weUinformed,enthusiastic" employees will sell more.
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They tell your customerswhat your productswill do for them.
They explainthe ways your productscan be used. Very often this is
informationyou may not be able to give-or may not be permittedto
discuss....
Sell a pound of wheatgerm and it satisfiesthe customer's need.
Sell a bookand it creates a wholenew set of needsin yourcustomers.
The typical"healthfood"magazineis composedof articlesthat promote
the products sold in health-foodstores plus ads by manufacturersof such
products.The ads containno healthclaims,but the articlesinvariablycontain
claims that would not be legal on product labels because they are false or
unproven. False claims in the magazine's text, however, are shielded by
freedomof the press. Severalmagazines-most noticeablyLet's Live, Total
Health, and Health World-often place ads on the same pages as articles
boostingtheiringredients.TheMarch1994Let's Live, for example,has a fivepagespreadcontainingan articleandthreeadsfor sharkcartilage(a fakecancer
remedywe discussin Chapter 18).If there is no actualcollusionbetweenthe
manufacturerand personnelfrom the magazine,the set-upis legal.

PublicationsPhilosophicallyAlignedwith the Health-FoodIndustry
Magazines
Better Nutritionfor Today's Living;Body, Mind & Spirit;The Choice; Choices;
Delicious!;Digest of AlternativeMedicine;EnergyTimes; FACT; Flex;
Forefront;Good Medicine;HealthConsciousness;Health Counselor;Health
FreedomNews; Health Science;HealthWorld;HealthierTimes; Herbalgram;
HolisticMedicine;The Human Ecologist;Innovation;Let's Live; Longevity;
Muscle & Fitness; NaturalHealth (formerlyEast West); New Age Journal; New
Body; Newlife;Nutrition& Fitness;NutritionalPerspectives;Penthouse (Gary
Nu11'sarticles);Prevention(editorials);Searchfor Health; Senior Health; Total
Health; TownsendLetter for Doctors;VegetarianTimes; Your Health
Newsletters
AlternativeHealth Issues; Alternatives(publishedby David Williams,D.C.);
Antha;Cancer Chronicles;Dr. Atkins' HealthRevelations;Earl Mindell's Joy
of Health;Forefront;Fountain;Health & Healing;Health Alert; Health Resource Newsletter;HealthFacts;The InternationalDAMS Newsletter;Malibu
Natural Health Letter; Men's HealthNewsletter;NutritionNews (edited by Siri
Khalsa);The NutritionReporter;People's MedicalSocietyNewsletter;Pure
Facts; Second Opinion;Vital Communications;Your Good Health
Newspapers
Health News & Review; Health Store News; NutritionHealth Review
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BarbaraBassett,whoeditedand publishedBestwaysmagazinefor more
thantenyears,addressedthissubjectatthe 1987NNFA annualmeeting.During
a paneldiscussionon "Educatingthe Consumer"she stated:
Whenthe needfor [a product]is firstperceived... it comesout in the
print media.That's my role....
Manufacturerscan't imputeor implythe healthbenefitsof their
product. We all know that. Linkinghealth benefits to a particular
supplementor foodsis stillthe exclusivedomainof the press-of the
print and broadcastmedia....
Keep booksand magazinesup-to-dateand well displayed.... If
possible,be informedof the contentsof books and magazinesand
guide your customer.When they ask for informationthat you can't
give, say, "It's there."...
A manufacturercan't say that, ''These are the benefits of coenzymeQ 10." Butinprintwecan.... Displaythemtogether.Giveyour
customerthe chanceto findthatmaterial... to tell ... how to use the
product.... You'II sell both the magazineand the product.
Bassettstressedthat her magazineneverpluggedsupplementor herbal
productsby brandname.However,manufacturerswhowishtheiradsto appear
in issues that promotetheir specificproductscan ensurethis by utilizingthe
magazine'seditorialschedule.Editorsknowthatplacingads nearpromotional
articles will make the ads more effective.All parties involved know that
coordinatingtheireffortswillbenefitall partiesconcerned(exceptthe buyers
of worthlessproducts).Bassettnoted:
The readersof Bestways-as we knowfromour surveys-93 percent
will try newuses fromarticles.... So whenyou havea productin the
store,they seethe productin the magazine,andtheyare presoldwhen
theycomeinto lookforit. ... Theyspendoverthreehoursreadingeach
issue,and they shopfor health-foodproductsmorethanonce a week.
Butintheirshoppingtheyspendlessthantwenty-fiveminutespervisit,
which tells you that whenthey come in they alreadyhave an idea in
their head whatthey wantto buy.They spendover $35 per month.
In 1988, retailerswho carriedBestways were offered a free monthly
newsletterthat couldbe reproducedfordistributionto customers.Thenewsletter,called/nstore,wasimpri'ltedwiththe store'snameand containedsummaries of Bestways articles.
NewHopeCommunications,
publisherof NaturalFoodsMerchandiser,
also publishesDelicious!magazine.Each monthlyissueis filled with articles
and chartsthat makeunsubstantiatedclaimsfor foodsand supplementingredients sold in health-foodstores.From 1987 to 1991,Delicious! containeda
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"Shopping Guide" that listed manufacturersof products whose ingredients
were mentionedin the articles.Some issueslistedbrand names as well. Better
Nutritionfor Today's Living, another magazine that promotes the gamut of
supplement and health-foodproducts,claimsthat its recentreadershipprofile
found that 79.3 percent of readershad purchaseda productbased on an ad or
:Uticlethey had read in the magazine.Many storesdistributefree copies of one
or both of these magazinesto their customers.
NutritionNews,producedby Gurumantraand Siri Khalsa,is an independent newsletterthat was launchedin 1976.Each issuecontainsfour pages and
"presentsa differenthealth-relatedtopic featuringproductsyou carry in your
store"-most often the supposedrelationshipsbetweenone or more "healthpromotingnutrients"and varioushealthproblems.The newsletteris available
by individualsubscriptionand is sold in bulk to health-foodstores for free
distributionto customers.Mastheadscan be customized,and back issues are
availableso that storekeepershave about seventy-fivetopics to choose from.
"Your customers want to know what your productscan do for them," said a
recent solicitation."Each month we publishan attractive,topical newsletter
geared specificallyto informthem and motivatethem to buy those products .
. . . Put NutritionNews in your storeand you put the finestsales buildermoney
can buy right into your customers' hands."Anothersolicitationstated:"Since
retailersknow topics in advancethey can plan in-storepromotionswith sales
support from us. More important,retailersreport making back nearly $3 for
every $1 they spend on NutritionNews."
KeatsPublishing,of NewCanaan,Connecticut,is by far the mostprolific
publisherof unscientifichealthand nutritioninformation.Establishedin 1971,
it has issuedmore thanfour hundredbooks,of whichover two hundredare still
in print.It has alsopublishedmorethanninety"GoodHealthGuides,"booklets
that focus on productsor productcategories.
Health Foods Business has published many articles describing how
bookscan enhancethe salesprocess.A 1977issue,for example,describeshow
a proprietor "keeps a couple of nutrition textbooks handy under the sales
counter and when a questionarises about the functionor use of a product,he
looks it up. He's very carefulto stressthat he is not a physicianand that what
he says should be taken as informativerather than authoritative."In another
issue, a storekeeperstated:

We can avoid prescribingthroughthe use of books. ...
In our stores we provide an area near the book display where
people can sit and look at the books.... Sometimesthey will then
purchaseone or more of the books,but even if they don't, they have
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usuallyfounda suggestionof at leastoneproducttheywillbuybefore
leaving....
Anytimewesella book,weknowthatit willhelpto generatesales
of other itemswithinour stores.

The book most widelyused as a salestool is AveryPublishingGroup's
Prescription
for NutritionalHealing(1990),by JamesF. Balch,Jr., M.D.,and
PhyllisA. Balch,"C.N.C."ItsbackcoverdescribesDr.Balchas a urologistwho
"has helpedpatientsto assumea portionof responsibilityfor their own wellbeing"and has a newspapercolumnanda radioshow.Mrs.Balchis described
as a "certifiednutritionconsultant"whoworksinherhusband'spracticeandhas
establisheda health-foodstore.The dubiousnatureof the "C.N.C."credential
is describedin Chapter6.
About250of thebook's378pagesaredevotedto an A-to-Zcompendium
of healthproblemsandthe authors'listsof nutrientsthat are "essential,"''very
important,"or "helpful."Somelistscontainmorethanthirtyitems.Theauthors
recommenddailydosagesof3,000mgor moreof vitaminC foreverybody("for
maintaininggood health")and higherdoses (up to 30,000mg/day ''under a
doctor's supervision")for dozensof problems.They also recommenddaily
dosagesof vitaminA rangingfrom50,000to 100,000IlJ for manyconditions
and75,000IlJ for "maintaininghealthyeyes."The vitaminC dosagesare high
enoughto produceseverediarrhea;the vitaminA dosagesare high enoughto
cause liver injury.
From a scientificviewpoint,the book's adviceis loonyfrom beginning
to end. But from the supplementindustry's standpoint,it is a gold mine.
Accordingto a 1992flyer fromthe publisher:
With over 175,000soldduringits firstnine months,Prescription
for
NutritionalHealing has become the health-foodindustry's bestsellingreferenceon supplementation
available.... Thiscompleteand
authoritativeguide to dealing with health disordersthrough nutritional,herbaland supplementaltherapiescontainsa completelisting
of vitamins,herbs,and supplements--eachwith informationon use,
dosages,and benefits.
for NutritionalHealingprovideyourcustomers
Let Prescription
withall the informationtheyneedto knowto makeinformedpurchasing decisions.
From Retailerto Customer

NNFA's handbookon givinginformationto customerslists five things that
"YouMay Not Do Or Say!"Theseguidelines-which reflectNNFA's "Code
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of Ethics"as wellas its legaladvice-are meantto applyto telephoneinquiries
and public lecturesas well as to situationswithinthe store:
1. Do not diagnose!... This is the practiceof medicine.
2. Do not prescribe!... Thisagaininvolvesthepracticeof medicineand
shouldbe scrupulouslyavoided.
3. Do not make claimsthat yourproducts(or any specificproduct)is
good for the treatmentor cure of any diseasecondition!... Such
statementscouldbeconstruednot onlyas the dispensingof medical
advice,butmayalsobe construedas drugclaimsconvertingthe food
products which you sell into drugs. This then could entail the
unlicensedpracticeof medicineand/orphannacy.
4. Do not recommendany particularbooks or literature as being
descriptiveof the valueof yourproducts!... Avoid the temptation
to recommendany particularbook which you know to contain a
discussion of the product or nutrient involved because such a
recommendationwould,as a matterof law, convertthat book into
labelingand claimsfor the product ... If you are confrontedwith a
questionaskingyouto recommendnutritionalliterature,you should
referyourcustomerto the booksectionof yourstoreand advisehim
that there he may find many interestingbooks and writingson a
varietyof subjectsin the fieldof nutrition.
5. Do not displaya particularbook with a particularproduct!... It is
likely that the book will beconstruedas labelingfor the productif
there is eventhe remotestconnectionbetweenthe two. This may be
avoidedby leavingthe book in the book sectionof your store.
NNFA attorneyScott Bass informsretailersthat the key to providing
informationwithoutlegalriskis to havea "realliteraturesection"in theirstore.
At the 1988 NNFA conventionhe advised:
Makeit separatedfromtheproducts.Makeit containgeneralliterature.
Don't make it an advertisement section where you have every
company's specificallynamedproductwith theirbrand name.... If
you havenewspaperarticlesto reprint,fine.If youhavebooks,fine.If
youhavearticlespeoplehavesentyou,f'!!!~.
Putthemthere.Givethem
to your customer.But makesuretheyare intheliterature sectionand
youarenot handingthemoutwhensomeoneasksyouwhatis goodfor
curingcanceror arthritis.... Say:'There is literatureoverthereon that
topicandI thinkit's verygoodandit mightbe veryhelpfulto you."Let
the customermakethe decision.
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Although industry leaders have devised ways to convey advice "indirectly," retailersactuallyrisk littleby makingdirectoral claims in the relative
privacy of a store. Governmentenforcementefforts, which are limited, are
directedprimarilyagainstmanufacturers.Retailersare generallyquite willing
to give advice about supplementsto their customers.
• In 1976, Eric Faucher, a Nationa.lEnquirerreporter, visited sixteen
health-foodstoresin majorAmericancitiesandcomplainedof afternoonfever,
weight loss, insomnia,and fatigue-symptoms that could indicate a serious
diseasesuch as cancer.Only one salespersontold him to see a doctor.The rest
prescribedvarious supplementsfor such diagnosesas "high blood pressure,"
"imbalanceof energy," and "hypoglycemia.""One salesgirlwas stumped by
my symptoms," Faucher reported, "so she called up her mother (the store
owner) who prescribedvitaminE withoutever seeing me!"
• In 1980, Sheldon S. Stoffer, M.D., and three associates from the
NorthlandThyroid Laboratoryin Southfield,Michigan,describedwhat happened when severalof theiremployeesconsulteda supervisoror "nutritionist"
at ten health-foodstores. The investigatorsstated that their goiter was being
treated with thyroid hormone and asked whetherany of the store's products
would help. All ten retailers said yes. Two advised stopping the hormone
treatment, six advised kelp, two advised iodine tablets, two advised a rawgland preparationcontainingthyroid,parathyroid,pituitaryand adrenalgland
extracts, and one advised a raw thyroid preparation. (Health-food-store
productsmade from animalglandulartissuesare not legallypermittedto contain potentamountsof hormones.Somedo, however,as noted in AppendixC,
but they are not reliablebecausethe dosageis variable.)Otherphony remedies
includedturnip tops, parsnips,parsley,malt tablets,and vitamin and mineral
supplements.
• In 1981, Julian DeVries, seventy-six-year-oldmedical editor of the
Arizona Star, visited a health-foodstore complainingof weight loss, loss of
appetite,insomnia,leg cramps at night and psoriasis(a skin disorder)."Two
youngclerks sold me an assortmentof vitaminsfor $124.34that, accordingto
a doctor,easilycould haveworsenedthe conditionsI told themI had," DeVries
reported.Insteadof being referredto a physicianfor diagnosisof his possibly
serious symptoms, he was sold megadoses of several vitamins; a product
containingginsengand an adrenalsubstance;digestiveenzymetablets;an ironand-molassescompound;tryptophantablets;skincreamcontainingvitaminE
andPABA;anda bookthatsuggesteda nutritionalcurefor almosteveryailment
known to humans.The clerkssaid that their recommendationswere authoritative becausethey had taken a three-weekcoursein vitaminnutritionin which
the book was used.
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• In 1983,researchersfromthe ColumbusMonthlycontactednine healthfood stores in centralOhio,by phoneor in person,posingas womensuffering
from an undiagnosedeye condition,a mother-to-beseekingnutritioninformation for her pregnancy,a recentheartattackvictim,and a would-beweightlifter
seeking to build muscles. They concluded that although the store clerks
appearedto be sincere,their advicewas "like flippinga coin."
• In 1983,threeinvestigatorsfromthe AmericanCouncilon Scienceand
Health made 105 inquiriesby phoneor in personat storesin New York, New
Jersey, and Connecticut.Asked about eye symptomscharacteristicof glaucoma, twelveretailersattemptedto diagnosethe problem(all incorrectly)and
seventeen out of twenty-foursuggesteda wide variety of products for the
investigator's"mother."Nonerecognizedthaturgentmedicalcarewasneeded.
Askedoverthe telephoneaboutsudden,unexplainedfifteen-poundweightloss
in one month's time,nineout of seventeenrecommendedproductssold in their
store;only sevensuggestedmedicalevaluation.Sevenout of ten storescarried
"starch blockers" (bogus diet pills) despite an FDA ban. Nine out of ten
recommendedbone meal and dolomite,productsconsideredhazardous becauseof contaminationwithlead.Nineretailersmadefalseclaimsof effectiveness for bee pollen,and ten did so for RNA.The investigatorsconcludedthat
most health-foodstoreclerksgive advicethat is irrational,unsafe,and illegal.
• In 1986,ClaireAigner,R.D.posedfive similarquestionsto ten healthfood store proprietorsin easternPennsylvaniaand concludedthat fewer than
half the answerswere correct.
• In 1991,JuliaM.Haidet,astudentatKentStateUniversity,madethirty
phone calls to ten stores in CentralOhio for adviceabout headaches,kidney
stones,or abnormalthirst,dizziness,and fatigue.She receivedno appropriate
advice.
• In 1993, armed with a hidden camera, "Inside Edition" visited four
health-foodstores in New YorkCity to ask whetherthey carriedanythingfor
fatigue and headaches; blurred vision; arthritis; shortness of breath of a
"grandmotherwhojust had bypass surgery";strengtheningthe immune system; improvingmemory;and/or"cleansingthe blood."Productswere recommendedin responseto everyquestion.Whenaskedfor a productthatcouldhelp
people with AIDS, one GNC store manager recommendedan amino acid
productthat he said was one of the store's top sellers.He also said the product
wassupposedto "helpblockthechemicalinhibitingthegrowthof thevirus"and
did not havethe toxicsideeffectsof AZT.Whenconfrontedlater,however,he
denied recommendingthe productfor AIDS.
• In 1993,"CBSEveningNews"showed:(1)a GNCclerkrecommending
a vitamin product to prevent hair loss, (2) a Nature Food Centres clerk
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endorsing a fish-oil product as an arthritis cure, and (3) another retailer
recommending"E, C, A, shark-oilcapsules,all of thesethingshelp" for cancer.
The program reported that CBS News had sent fifty vitamin and mineral
productto independentlaboratoriesfor analysisto see whetherthey contained
theamountsclaimedon theirlabels.Manywerefoundto containtoo littleor too
much.MichaelJacobson,Ph.D.,executivedirectorof the Centerfor Science in
the PublicInterest,commentedthatgoingintoa health-foodstore"is like being
the victim of one hundreddifferentsnakeoil salesmen."
• In 1993, FDA agents visited local health-foodstores throughout the
UnitedStates,posingas prospectivecustomers.The investigatorsasked,"What
do you sell to help high bloodpressure?""Do you have anythingto help fight
infection or help my immune system?" and/or "Do you have anything that
workson cancer?"Of 129requestsfor information,120resultedin recommendations of specific dietary supplements.In twenty-threecases, the retailer
looked up the answer in Prescription/orNutritionalHealing or advised the
agent to refer to or purchasethe book.
• John Renner,M.D.,presidentof the ConsumerHealthInformationand
ResearchInstituteand a boardmemberof the NationalCouncilAgainstHealth
Fraud, has sought advice for health problemsat more than a hundred healthfood stores in twenty statesand the Districtof Columbia.In all but two stores,
he was advisedto buy products.Renneralso observedhundredsof customers
shopping at these stores. More than half asked for advice about a health
problem,and almost all questionsled to inappropriateadvice.
The prevalenceof bad adviceis not surprising.Retailersabsorb much of
their misinformationfrom the very same sources as their customers.In fact,
manyretailclerksareformercustomers.TheAmericanEntrepreneursAssociation's health food/vitaminstore businessmanualstates:
One of the best sourcesof informedemployeesis yourcustomerbase;
the type of people who trade with you will consist of people who are
enthusiastic about nutrition and health matters.... Some operators
... get 90 percent of their new employeesfrom the ranks of current
customers and have found this more effective than hiring a totally
untrainedor uncommittedindividual.Youcan easilysee that a person
who is "presold"on healthconsciousnessis more likelyto do the kind
of salesmanshipthat you need for buildingvolume.
From Store to "Star"
Manyretailersappearon localradioor TV showswhereit is legallysafeto give
advice as long as specificproductsare not recommended."Getting on a talk
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showis not difficult,"saysan articlein HealthFoodsBusiness,entitled''From
Store to Star":
Nutritionis a popularandcontroversialsubjectthesedays,and you, a
health food store owner, are-by definition-an expert on the
subject.... Chancesare goodthat a stationin your area wouldlike to
do a talk show on the subject,particularlyif the guest is an area
businessperson.
Someretailershosttheirownradioprograms.Manyothersare hostedby
dedicatedpromotersof quackeryand food faddism.In the New York City
metropolitanarea alone,thereare a dozenshowsthat specializein dispensing
unsoundnutritionand healthadvice.Someradiostationspermitadvertisersto
either suggest guests or come on the programthemselvesto discuss their
productsand relatedhealthissues.Manufacturerscommonlysubsidizesuch
programseitherdirectlyor throughdollarsspentadvertisingtheirproducts.For
example, former NNFA presidentStan Jacobsonhas organizeda program
called"NaturalGrocer''whichis aired in severalstates.Sponsoredby seventyfive stores and twenty manufacturers,the program has store owners and
"nutritionists"as localhosts.Its guestsincludeauthors,"nutritionallyoriented
doctors,"and storerepresentatives.
NNFA itselfsponsoreda talk showthatbeganin 1970andairedforabout
ten years.Called"ViewpointonNutrition,"it wasbroadcastby morethanforty
radioand TV stations.Mostof theprogram'sguestswerefoodfaddists,and its
conversationsinvariablyrecommended"natural"foodsandfoodsupplements.
Its host wasArnoldPike,D.C.,whowasNNFA'spublicinformationdirector.
On the programswe saw, Pike was introducedas "Dr. ArnoldPike" and not
identifiedas a chiropractor.Nor was his affiliationwithNNFA revealed.
"Here's to Your Health" is broadcastby IndependentBroadcasters
Networkto more than 140affiliatescoastto coast.In an interviewin Natural
FoodsMerchandiser,hostessDeborahRay said that the showreceivesmore
responsesthananyotheron thenetwork,morethan 130callsperday,andthree
hundred letters a week. The program promotesthe gamut of health-food
industryideasas well as informationon new products.Listenerswho ask for
furtherinformationare referredto localstoreswho help sponsorthe program.
CatalogSales
Dietarysupplementproductsalsoare soldthroughmail-ordercatalogs.Some
companiesmarkettheirownlinesof productsin thismanner.Othersincludea
few pages of supplementproductsin generalmerchandisecatalogs.A few
compete with health-food stores by carrying the products of many
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manufacturersat discountsof 20 percentor more.The three largestdiscounters
appear to be Swanson's Health Products, of Fargo, North Dakota; L&H
Vitamins,of Long IslandCity, New York; and The VitaminShoppe, of West
Bergen, New Jersey. All three issue newspaper-stylecatalogs filled with
articlesthat promotespecificproductsor productingredientsand are accompaniedby displayads for the products.Untilrecently,mostof theseproductswere
promotedwithclaimsthat wouldbe illegalon productlabels.Thesecompanies
also sell promotionalbooks.
The largest company selling its own product line by mail is probably
Nature's Bounty, of Bohemia,New York, doing businessas Puritan's Pride.
During the past ten years, its catalogs have containedfalse and misleading
claims for scoresof products.In November 1990,postal officialsfiled a false
representationcomplaintchargingthat at least nineteenPuritan's Pride products werefalselyadvertised.The productsincludedCholesto-Flush,Fatbuster
Diet Tea, KidneyFlush,MemoryBooster,Prostex,and StressB with 500 mg
VitaminC. In May 1991,the case was settledwith a consentagreementunder
whichNature's Bountyadmittedno wrongdoingbut agreedto stop makingthe
NNFA Codeof Ethics
As a memberof the NationalNutritionalFoods AssociationI will strive to adhere to the
followingCode of Ethics:
• I will sell or supplyonly thosefoods,food supplementsand accessoriesthat may be
helpfulto consumerswhoseekto maintainor improvephysicalfitnessand good nutrition,
or seekto correct nutritionaldeficiencies.
• I will not engage in the treatment,diagnosis,or prescribingfor any pathology.
• I will not knowinglysell or supplythose foodsthat containharmfulchemicalfood
additivesor artificialingredientsthat are aliento the recognizedconceptof natural foods,
nor will I knowinglydeal in productsthat are untruthfullyadvertised.
• I will not engage in false or misleadingadvertising.
• I will supportpublic measuresthat protectthe environment,safeguardour natural
resources,and improvethe qualityof life.
• I will cooperate with all professional,educational,civic, and consumerorganizations that support greaternutritionalinformationand consumerrights.
• To help implementthis Code, NNFAdesignatedthe month of April as NATURAL
FOOD MONTH in which special efforts will be made to enlighten the public about the
importanceofimprovinghealthandnutritionthroughnaturalfarmingmethods,protecting
the environmentand conservingour naturalresources.
• In pursuit of these goals, I will vigorouslydefend our first amendment right to
freedomof speech and press to imparttruthfulinformationconcerningdiet and nutrition
and willdefend the healthfreedomrightof consumersto obtainsuchdata fromthe sources
that they may choose.
How many of these guidelinesdo you think health-food manufacturers and
retailers follow?
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challengedclaims.Subsequentcatalogscontainno blatanttherapeuticclaims
but promote "nutritioninsurance"with misleadingstatements.
Another active marketer is Home Health Products, Inc., of Virginia
Beach,Virginia,whichspecializesin "naturalproductsfor a holisticapproach
to healthcare" and bills itselfas an "officialsupplierof Edgar Cayceproducts
for health, beauty, and wellness."(Cayce was an alleged clairvoyant who
combined"psychicreadings"withspiritualanddietaryadvice.)HomeHealth's
own productsincludeskinconditioners,laxatives,and a few supplements,but
itscatalogalso offerssupplementsmadeby othercompanies.Its offeringshave
included:(1) ANF-22,toutedas "powerfulrelief from the pain, swellingand
stiffness of arthritis"; (2) Aphro "Herbal Love Tonic"; (3) Bio Ear, said to
provide"all-naturalrelieffor ringing,buzzing,and noise in the ear"; (4) Brain
Waves,describedas a mentalstimulant;(5) Cata-Vite(formerlyCata-Rx),said
to be "a safe non-prescriptionformulawhichcounteractsnutritionaldeficiencies associatedwith age-relatedcataracts";(6) His Ease, allegedto "increase
seminalfluidand sexualvirility";(7) KidneyFlush,claimedto "helpflushaway
urinaryinfections";(8)I.i.va-Ufe,for "toxicoverload";(9) Liver TonicDetoxifier, "an all-naturalmixturethatdetoxifiesandcleansesthe liver";( 10)Prostate
Plus, proposed as an alternativeto surgery; (11) Ribo Flex, "muscle/joint
nourishmentthat reducespainfulmusclespasmsand enhancesnaturalflexing
action";(12)SugarBlock,saidto "preventabsorptionofunwantedsugar'';(13)
Thyro-Vital, claimed to "improve thyroid function"; and (14) Jerusalem
ArtichokeCapsules,an EdgarCayceproductdescribedas "a naturalequivalent
to insulininjections."

ConsumerBeware!
The health-food industry espousesa huge number of "treatment" methods.
Thousandsof supplementproductsare producedby hundredsof manufacturers,anda widevarietyof foodsarepromotedfortheirsupposedlyspecialhealthgiving properties.The overall industryphilosophyseems to be that virtually
anythingis worthtryingand that "moreis better'' when it comesto dosage.Its
salespeoplemay not understandbiochemistry,but they do know how to sell.
The degree of dangerin followingadvicefrom a popularpublication,a
talk show, a health-foodstore clerk, or a mail-ordercatalog varies with the
degree of customerbelief and the presenceor absenceof significantillness.
Relianceupon a questionablemethodcan endangeryour health or your life in
additionto your pocketbook.Federalregulationhas driven most false claims
from product labels. But it is clear that the health-food industry has little
difficultyin reachingconsumersthroughother means.
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In 1983,Jacob W. Kulp, D.C., of Cheektowaga,New York, pied guilty to a
charge of violatingfederaldrug law by claimingthat wheatbran tablets would
improvea patient'snutrientabsorption
byeliminating"blackintestinalplaque''a condition unknown to medical science.The "patient" was an undercover
agent for the U.S. PostalInspectionServicewho paid $25 for the advice. Kulp
was sentencedto six months' probationwithspecialconditionsthat he not pose
as a nutritionistor give nutritionaladvicethroughbroadcastmedia unless he
acquiresa graduatedegreein nutritionfroman accreditedcollegeoruniversity.
In 1985,New York State AttorneyGeneralRobert Abrams filed a civil
suit accusingGary Pace, of GardenCity,N.Y., of practicingmedicinewithout
a license,false advertising,and illegaluse of educationalcredentials.Pace's
schemes,saidAbrams,inducedhundredsof consumersto pay himfor improper
physicalexaminations,worthlesslaboratorytests (includinghair analysisand
herbal crystallization analysis), bogus nutritional advice, and unnecessary
vitamin,mineral,and herbalsupplements.Thecase againstPace was supported
by affidavitsfrom thirteenaggrievedclientsand two undercoverinvestigators,
all of whom had been advisedto take supplements.Someof the femaleclients
reported that Pace had examined their breasts or genitals. Several clients
underwentsignificantexpenseto obtainmedicalreassurancethat they did not
have variousdiseasesthat Pace said they had. One was advisedby her medical
doctorto stoptakingvitaminA becauseherpalmshadbecomeyellowas a result
of overdosage.Abramssaid that at least 251 clientshad paid Pace an average
of $307 during the previous four years. Many had been attracted by his ad
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Ad by Gary Pace,"Ph.D./' in NassauCountyYellowPages (1985)

(picturedabove),whichwasthe largestof elevenlistingsin the "Nutritionists"
sectionof the NassauCountyYellowPages.Pace also taughtin the extension
division of a local communitycollege and hosted a radio program. The
investigatorsdiscoveredthatthe"free consultation"promisedinPace's Yellow
Page ad was merely the brief telephoneconversationin which he advised
prospectiveclients to make an appointment.The case was settled with an
injunctionforbiddingPacefromengagingin theunlawfulpracticeof medicine
or using"Ph.D."or "Dr." indealingswiththe publicunlesshe obtainsa degree
from an institutionrecognizedby New YorkState.Pace agreedto pay $2,000
to the stateand to makerestitutionto dissatisfiedclients.He also agreednot to
do further"nutritionalcounseling"unlesshe obtainspropercredentialsor posts
a $150,000bond.
Kulpand Pace had two thingsin common:(1) they werenot qualifiedto
practice medicine or give nutritionadvice; and (2) each sported a "Ph.D.
degree" in nutritionfrom DonsbachUniversity,a nonaccreditedcorrespondence school.

Why ReliableCredentialsAreImportant
Duringthepastcenturyor so,educationalauthoritieshaveestablisheda system
of accreditationwhosegoalis to ensurethatschoolsmeetappropriatestandards
of quality. At the same time, state governmentshave establishedlicensing
systemsfor many professionsto ensure that practitionersmeet appropriate
standardsof competence.In manyfields,professionalgroupshaveestablished
certificationproceduresthatrecognizeadditionallevelsofexpertise.Inthefield
of healthand nutrition,accreditation,licensure,andcertificationare important
becauselaypersonsrarelycan evaluateprofessionalcompetence.
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Accreditationmeans that a school's creditscan be transferredto other
schoolsand be used as a basis for enteringvariousprofessions.In the United
States, educationalstandardsare set by a network of accreditingagencies
approvedby the U.S. Secretaryof Educationor the Councilon Postsecondary
Accreditation.Attendanceat an accreditedschooldoes not guaranteethat a
healthor nutritionpractitioneris competent,but the vast majorityare.
In mosthealth-relatedfields,licensurerequiresa degreefrom an accredited schoolplus passageof an examination.Licensureindicatesthat the state
governmenthas recognizedthe achievementof a basic level of competence.
Certificationconveysan additionalendorsementof expertise.There are many
subjectsin whichself-taughtindividualscan acquireexpertisewith littleor no
formaleducation.However,the fieldsof healthand nutritionare sufficiently
complexthat home studycannotproducean expert.In fact, lackof accredited
trainingvirtuallyguaranteesincompetence.
The accreditationsystem is not perfect.Accreditationis not based on
soundnessof academiccontent,buton suchfactorsas record-keeping,physical
assets,financialstatus,makeupof the governingbody,catalogcharacteristics,
nondiscriminationpolicy,and self-evaluationsystem.In recentyears,accrediting agencieshave been recognizedfor schoolsof chiropractic(see Chapter
15), naturopathy(see Chapter 13), and acupuncture(see Chapter 12), all of
whichteachunscientificconcepts.A fewotheraccreditedschoolsgranthealthrelated''Ph.D." degreesbased on "research"that wouldbe unacceptablein a
standarduniversity-basedprogram.All stateslicensechiropractors;and some
states license practitionersof naturopathy,acupuncture,homeopathy,and
Chinesemedicine.Licensingof theseprofessionswasbasedon their abilityto
garner legislativesupportand not on soundnessof their practices.
Duringthe pastfifteenyears,nonaccreditedcorrespondenceschoolsand
otherorganizationshaveissuedthousandsof "degrees"and certificateswhich
suggestthat the recipientis a qualifiedexpert in nutrition.These documents
have been promotedas thoughthey are equivalentin meaningto established
credentials-which theyarenot.Somewereobtainedby licensedprofessionals
such as chiropractors,but most were acquiredby health-foodretailers and
others who, like Pace, set up shop as a "nutritionconsultant."
Now let's look at how credentialslike these have been generated.
The MercurialKurt Donsbach

KurtW. Donsbach,D.C., has playedan importantrole in keepingthe healthfood industryseveralstepsaheadof the law.From 1975through 1989he was
chairmanof the board of governorsof the NationalHealthFederation(NHF),
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the health-foodindustry'smilitantlobbyingann (see Chapter20). Throughout
most of this period, he directednonaccreditedprogramsthat issued"degrees"
and other "credentials"in nutrition.His otheractivitieshavebeen so numerous
and complexthat no one-including Donsbachhimself-seems able to document all of them with certainty.
Donsbach (pronouncedDons'-bah) graduated in 1957 from Western
StatesChiropracticCollege,in Portland,Oregon,and practicedas a chiropractor in Montana, "specializingin treatmentof arthritic and rheumatoiddisorders." Later he acquireda licenseto practicenaturopathyin Oregon,based on
a degree from the HollywoodCollegeSchoolofNaturopathy. From 1961 to
1965he workedin "researchdevelopmentandmarketing"for StandardProcess
Laboratories(a division of Royal Lee's VitaminProductsCompany)and the
LeeFoundationfor NutritionalResearch,headquarteredin Milwaukee,Wisconsin (see Chapter20).Whileworkingfor Lee, Donsbachlivedin California,
did literatureresearch,and gavenutritionseminars(primarilyto chiropractors)
on how to determinenutritionaldeficiencies.After Leebecame ill, Donsbach
left his employand openedNature's Way HealthFood Store, in Westminster,
California, and Westpro Laboratories,in Garden Grove, California, which
repackageddietary supplementsand a few drugs.
In 1970,undercoveragentsof theFraudDivisionof the CaliforniaBureau
of Food and Drug observed Donsbach telling customers in his store that
vitamins, minerals, and/or herbal tea were effective against cancer, heart
disease,emphysema(a chroniclung disease),and many other ailments.Most
of the products Donsbach "prescribed" were packaged by Westpro Labs.
Chargedwith nine countsof illegalactivity,Donsbachpleadedguilty in 1971
to one count of practicing medicine without a license and agreed to cease
"nutritional consultation."He was assessed $2,750 and served two years'
summaryprobation.
In 1973,Donsbachwaschargedwithnine morecountsof illegalactivity,
includingmisbrandingof drugs; selling,holdingfor sale, or offeringfor sale,
new drugs withouthaving the proper applicationson file; and manufacturing
drugs withouta license.After pleading"no contest"to one of the "new drug"
charges, he was ordered to pay a small fine and was placed on two years'
summary probation with the provisionthat he rid himself of all proprietary
interestin WestproLabs.In 1974,he wasfoundguiltyof violatinghis probation
and was fined again.
Donsbachsoldthecompanyto RichLife,Inc.,of Anaheim,California,for
$250,000.He was also promised$20,000a year for occasionallyconducting
seminars and operatingthe company's booth at trade shows. The agreement
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gaveRichLifesolerightto marketDr.DonsbachPak Vitamins,whichRichLife
later describedas "specializedformulas"to "help make your life less complicated, more healthy." Among the products were Arth Pak, Athletic Pak,
DynamitePak, Healthand BeautyPak, and StressFonnula Pak.
In 1975, after briefly operating another vitamin company, Donsbach
began producing a large series of "Dr. Donsbach tells you everything you
always wanted to know about ... " bookletson such topics as acne, arthritis,
cataracts, ginseng, glandular extracts, heart disease, and metabolic cancer
therapies.The bookletswerepublishedby the InternationalInstituteof Natural
Health Sciences-operated by Donsbach-which sold distributionrights to
RichLife. Donsbach says that his books and booklets have sold more than
fourteenmillioncopies.Donsbachalso producedDr. Donsbach's Nutritional
Tape Cassettes, which were sold through health-food stores. Nutri-Books,
whichdistributedtwelvesuch tapes,saidthey were"like havingDr. Donsbach
as your personalphysicianright in your own home. Each ... gives pertinent
informationand directionto aid in diagnosisand remedialaction."
In 1980,the DistrictAttorneyof OrangeCountycharged RichLifewith
makingfalseand illegalclaimsfor variousproducts,includingsome originally
formulated by Donsbach. In a court-approved settlement, RichLife paid
$50,000and agreedto stop makingthe claims.In 1986,RichLifewas charged
with violatingthis agreementand wasassessed$48,000more in anothercourtapprovedsettlement.
In 1984, Donsbach was sued by Jacob Stake, of Urbana, Illinois, who
becameilland washospitalizedas a resultof ingestinglargeamountsof vitamin
A over a two-and-a-half-yearperiod. The suit papers state that Stake began
taking the vitaminat age sixteenbecauseit was recommendedin Donsbach's
booklet on acne. The case was settledout of court for about $35,000.
During the mid-1970s,Donsbach affiliated with Union University, a
nonaccreditedschool in Los Angeles,where he says he acquired a master's
degreein molecularbiologyanda Ph.D.in nutrition.In a depositionin the Stake
case,he testifiedthat he also wasawardedan honorarydoctorof sciencedegree
from ChristianUniversity,a nonaccreditedschoolwhich had operated in Los
Angeles.However,two reportershave said he told them that his "D.Sc." was
obtainedfrom a MidwestBible college.In 1977,Union Universityformed a
DepartmentofNutrition-"with Kurt Donsbach,Ph.D.,Sc.D.,as Dean of the
Department."RichLife,which still was selling"Dr. Donsbach"supplements,
offered scholarshipsto retailerswho carried its productsand wished to work
toward a degree at Union. Soon afterward,Donsbach launched and became
president of his own school, Donsbach University, which in 1979 was
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"authorized"by Californiato grantdegrees.Thisstatushad nothingto do with
accreditationor otheracademicrecognition,butmerelyrequiredthefilingof an
affidavitdescribingthe school's programand assertingthat it had at least
$50,000in assets.
DonsbachUniversity,whichoperatedmainlyby mail, initiallyoffered
coursesleadingto B.S.,M.S.,and Ph.D."degrees"in nutritionat fees ranging
from$1,495to $3,795,witha 20 percentdiscountfor advancepayment.Most
of the ''textbooks"requiredfor the ''basiccurriculum"werebookswrittenfor
the generalpublicby promotersof questionablenutritionpractices,including
Donsbach,CarltonFredericks,LendonSmith,andRobertAtkins.The original
"faculty"had sevenmembers,includingDonsbachand Alan Nittler,M.D., a
physician whose California medical license had been revoked for using
"nutritionaltherapies."But ads for the school promised"the finest quality
nutritioneducationavailableanywhere."DonsbachUniversityalso offered
courses in iridology,homeopathy,herbaltherapy,and chiropracticbusiness
administration,as well as a $495 "mini-course"for health-foodretailerswho
wanteda "DietaryConsultant"certificate.
The fact that DonsbachUniversitywas not accrediteddid not deter
Donsbachfrom claimingthat it was-by the NationalAccreditationAssociation (N.A.A.) of Riverdale,Maryland.But this "agency" had no official
standing.It was fonned in 1980 by a Californiachiropractorand granted
"accreditation"to DonsbachUniversitya few months later. In 1981, Dr.
William Jarvis, President of the National Council Against Health Fraud,
visitedN.A.A.in Maryland.Hereportedthatits "office"wasa telephonein the
living room of the executivedirector,who said he received $100-a-month
salary.AlthoughN.A.A.correspondencehad designatedthe man as holdinga
"Ph.D." from the Sussex College of Technologyin England, the British
EmbassyinfonnedJarvisthat it did not considerthe "school"or its diplomas
valid. N.A.A. quietly disappearedafter the CaliforniaDepartmentof Education warnedDonsbachto stop misrepresentingthe significanceof N.A.A.
"accreditation."
In 1979,Donsbachlaunchedthe InternationalAcademyof Nutritional
Consultants,whichofferedgeneralmemberships(to anyone)for $10 per year
and "professionalmemberships"for $50 per year. The $50 fee included a
directorylistingplus a "beautifulcertificatefor youroffice."During1983,the
InternationalAcademyof NutritionalConsultantsmergedwitha similargroup
to become the AmericanAssociationof NutritionalConsultants.The only
requirementfor "professionalmembership"in either of these groups was
submissionof a name,an address,and a checkfor $50. Severalinvestigators,
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includingboth of us, had no difficultyin obtainingsuch membershipin the
name of a householdpet.
In 1985,New York AttorneyGeneralRobertAbrams brought actions
against Donsbach, his university,and the InternationalInstitute of Natural
Health Sciences, charging that they lacked legal authorizationto conduct
businesswithinNew YorkStateandthatit wasillegalto advertisea nonaccredited degreeto stateresidents.Abramsalsochargedthat the institute's Nutrient
DeficiencyTest was"a schemeto defraudconsumers"by inducingthemto buy
dietarysupplementsto correctsupposeddeficienciesreportedwith the test.
This test was composedof 245 yes/noquestionsaboutsymptoms.When
the answerswerefed intoa computer,a reportof supposednutrientdeficiencies
and medicalconditionswas printedout.The questionsdid not providea basis
for evaluatingnutritionalstatus.Moreover,a scientistwiththe FDA's Buffalo
district office who analyzedthe test's computerprogramas part of the Kulp
investigationfound that no matterhow the questionswere answered,the test
reportedseveral"nutrientdeficiencies"and almostalwaysrecommendedan
identicallist of vitamins,minerals,and digestiveenzymes.The questionnaire
also containeda sectionwithquestionsaboutthe subject's food intakeduring
the past week. However, the answers given did not affect the printout of
supposeddeficiencies.
In 1986,Donsbachandthe instituteagreedto: (1) stopmarketingin New
York State all current versionsof its nutrient deficiencyquestionnaireand
associatedcomputeranalysisservices,(2) place conspicuousdisclaimerson
futureversionsof the questionnaireto indicatethat the test shouldnot be used
for the diagnosisor treatmentof anydiseaseby eitherconsumersor professionals,and (3)pay $1,000incosts.DonsbachandtheUniversityagreedto disclose
in any direct mailingsto New York residentsor in any nationallydistributed
publicationthat the school'sdegreeprogramsare not registeredwith the New
York Departmentof Educationand are not accreditedby any accrediting
commissionrecognizedby the U.S. Departmentof Education.The university
also agreedto pay $500 to New York State.In 1989,a New Jerseyjudge who
issuedan injunctionagainstanotherDonsbachUniversityalumnus,Raymond
J. Salani,Jr., referredto Salani's''Ph.D."as "a MickeyMouse degree."
In 1987,Donsbachabandonedhis school,which was renamedInternationalUniversityforNutritionEducationbut soonwentdefunct.He alsobegan
operatingthe newly-builtHospitalSantaMonica,in Baja,Mexico,"a full care
facilityspecializinginthetreatmentof chronicdegenerativediseasesincluding
cancerand multiplesclerosis."This appearsto be his principalactivitytoday.
He also launchedthe Donsbach/WhitingInternationalInstituteof Nutritional
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Science, another nonaccreditedcorrespondenceschool whose "Ph.D." students were requiredto spendtwo weeksof "residency"atDonsbach' s Mexican
clinic"to obtain practicalexperiencein laboratorytechniqueand diet kitchens"
beforegetting their degree.The school's cataloglisted KurtDonsbach, "D.Sc.,
D .C.,N.D.,Ph.D." as professor of nutritionand StevenE. Whiting,a Donsbach
University"Ph.D.," as professorof nutritionanddirectorofeducation.Prospective students were assured that the degree would be recognized by the
Confederation of Health Organizations(whose founder and board chainnan
was Donsbach). The confederation's magazine identified Whiting as "an
orthomolecular nutritionist" whose backgroundincludes "extensive research
with cardiovascular disease and chelation therapy."
Having seen no publicityfor either the instituteor the confederationfor
several years, we assume they are no longer active. However, Rockland
Corporation, whichmarketsDr.Donsbach' s "Professional"
product line, noted recently that
Donsbachplansto resumehis "educator" role with a new facility, the Universityof the HealingArts, whichwill
be housed in Chula Vista, California.
At least two of Rockland' s current
products, Cardio-Ezeand Prost-Aid,
are unapproved new drugs and misbranded because their names imply therapeutic usage that
lacks FDA approval and because they lack adequate directions for their
intended use.
Donsbach himself was involved in a scandal involving credentials. In
1988, the Arizona NaturopathicPhysicians Board of Examiners revoked the
naturopathiclicense of Jess FranklinLee after determiningthat he had used a
counterfeit credentialto obtainit- a diplomadated "17stJune 1961" from the
"Hollywood College School ofNaturopathy" in Los Angeles. The authorities
concluded that no such school had existedand that the "diploma" was created
by making a photocopy of an altered 1961 diploma from the Hollywood
College School of Chiropractic.Authoritiesin Oregon then determined that
Donsbach and four others had done the same thing to become licensed as
naturopaths in Oregon.
Donsbach has claimed that thousands of people enrolled in Donsbach
University and that more than a thousand have graduated. As his graduates
began representing themselves to the public as nutrition professionals, the
American Dietetic Association begana drive forpassageof state laws to restrict
use of the word"nutritionist" to qualified professionals withaccredited training.
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The health-food industry, which does not want the government to help
consumerstell the differencebetweenqualifiedprofessionalsand supplement
pushers,has workedhardto thwartpassageof such laws.At the same time, the
industryhas developedvarious "credentials"of its own.

AmericanCollegeof Nutripathy
For more than ten years,ads in manymagazinesinvitedreadersto "come help
transformthe world" by becominga "Doctorof Nutripathy."Accordingto its
creator,Gary Martin,of Scottsdale,Arizona:"Nutripathyis the condensation
of most all natural healingand counselingtechniquesavailabletoday.... It is
the basics 'boiled' from literally hundreds of different therapies and techniques." The "degrees" offeredby correspondencewere AssociateDegree in
Nutripathy ("N.A."), Bachelor of Science in Nutrition ("B.S."), Master of
Science in Nutrition ("M.S."), Doctor of Nutripathy ("D.N.), Doctor of
Philosophyin Nutrition("Ph.D."),Doctorof Theology("Th.D."),and Doctor
ofNutripathicPhilosophy("Ph.D.").Theschoolwasadvertisedas "accredited"
and toutedapprovalby the InternationalAccreditingCommissionfor Schools,
Collegesand TheologicalSeminaries.However,a reporterdiscoveredthat this
"commission"operatedfrom the home of a couple in Holden, Missouri, and
was not recognized by the U.S. Department of Education or any other
governmentbody.
A school brochureclaimedthat "in masteringnutripathy,you will be in
possessionof the true art of healing.You will know more about the Scienceof
Health and Nutrition than the medical profession,chiropractic profession,
osteopathicprofession,homeopathicschooland the so-calledwholistichealth
school. ... You will have accomplishedin a few months what the medically
oriented school of nutrition has not achieved in all of its existence." The
brochurealso says, "We do not caterto the complicatedand extensivebody of
trivia and irrelevancethat today goes under the name of nutritionalscience."
Anotherbrochurestatedthatmostnutripathygraduatesenteredprivatepractice
and some made $100,000per year.
Duringthemid-1980s,degreesfromtheAmericanCollegeofNutripathy's
"Departmentof Nutrition"cost $1,995each with advancepaymentor $2,495
in installments.Peoplewho generatedreferralsby placingbrochuresin healthfood stores were promised a recruitingbonus of $200 for each person who
signed up for one of these courses. Participatingstores were also promised
$200. Students were required to get the bachelor's and master's degrees in
nutripathybefore pursuinga doctorate.
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For fees rangingfrom$30 to $400,the nutritiondepartmentalso offered
twenty-five"mini-courses,"including''NutripathicArthritis Studies," "To
Cleanse or to Surgery,""NutripathicEmotionalRecoveryStudies,"''Nutripathic Master HerbalistCourse,"and "Sin, Fear and Guilt Removal."Upon
request, "a beautifulCertificateof Completion"was availablefor all minicourses.Studentswho wishedto use nutripathy"on a professionalbasis" and
desired "proper internshipcertification"were urged to take a $100 two-day
internship,whichMartindescribedas "the highlightof nutripathiceducation"
and providedthemwitha "certificationplaque."In 1989,a brochurestatedthat
the school's curriculawere "acceptedfor full credit"toward"earned,accredited" bachelor's, master's, and Ph.D. degrees in "holistic science" by the
InternationalInstituteof HolisticSciencesin Glendale,Arizona,at an additional cost of about $100 per degree.
Martin also operatedNutripathicFormulas(which sold more than five
hundrednutritionproducts,educationalmaterials,andotheritemsby mail)and
NaturalHealthOutreach,a clinicwherehe practicedfor "suggesteddonations"
of up to $700.Accordingto a clinicbrochure,"Dr.MartinandStaffcounseland
teachnutritionalcounseling,bio-chemicalanalysis,symptomatology,reflexology, iridology,sclerology,nutripathictherapy,mineral(hair)analysis,kinesiology,colortherapy,radiesthesiatechniques,stresscounseling,colonictherapy,
massage therapy and awarenesstechniques."In the Yellow Pages-under
''Nutritionists"-the clinicadvertisedthatitsdoctorscouldhandleweightloss,
fatigue,and otherphysicaland mentalmatters.Martinalsoofferedcounseling
by mail for a suggesteddonationof $25.
Martinclaimedthatnutripathictestscandetect"imbalanceswhich,ifleft
to mature, must ultimatelymanifestas some form of disease process." He
claims "to discover the root cause of the disease while it is still in the
PREDIAGNOSABLE
stage."The mostnotabletest was a urine/salivatest developedaboutfiftyyearsago by CaryReams,a self-proclaimedbiophysicistwho
was prosecutedduring the 1970sfor practicingmedicinewithout a license.
Reams, who also claimed to be guided by God, devised "a mathematical
formula for perfect health, based on the biophysicalfrequenciesof living
matter."The formula,whichMartincalled"yourNutripathicPortrait,"looks
like this:
1.5

6.4 / 6.4

7

1

3/ 3

Accordingto Martin's book, Nutripathy:The Final Solution to Your
HealthDilemma,the firstthreenumbersrepresentsugarsexcretedin the urine
and the acidity (pH) of the urine and saliva,and indicatehow much "energy
input"youhave.Theothernumbers,saidto representyour"mineralsaltsindex,
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urinedebrisindexand nitratenitrogensoverthe ammoniacalnitrogensindex,"
indicatehow much energyyour metabolismis using."A low energyinput and
highenergydrain,"saysthe book,"meansdegeneration,rot, decayand death."
Martin's bookclaimsthat "a properlycombineddiet of naturalfoodswill
allowa personto live in a stateof perfecthealth."But studentswere still urged
to buy the productsthey'd be sellingto patients,including"flower formulas"
to overcomedepression,a solutionthat supposedlykilled the urge to smoke,
oral drops to relievearthritisand inhibitaging,aphrodisiacherbs, and a water
filter. The school also sold a laboratorykit for $750, a urine/salivamanual
($1,000),and a manualcalledHowto Prosperas a NaturalHealthPractitioner
($100).
Martindeniedthathis graduatesdiagnosedor treatedillness;they merely
"guide patientsto the eliminationof disease."A schoolbrochurewarned that
a specialNutripathicDisclaimerandContractshouldbe used"witheveryclient,
no matter how well you know the personor how you are related."Applicants
to the school had to sign a statementacknowledgingthat "Nutripathy is a
religious science of health" and that "Nutripathicmethods are not for the
purposeof diagnosing,alleviating,mitigating,curing,preventingor caringfor
'disease' in any manner whatsoever."They must also agree not to use the
knowledge they obtain for any such purpose and to "release the College,
authors,publishersand/oranyinstructorsfromanydamages,claimsor liability
whatsoever,as a result of the informationpresented."
The AmericanCollegeof Nutripathyappearsto have grantedhundreds
of "degrees" to people throughout the United States. In 1987, one of its
graduatespiedguiltyto practicingmedicinewithouta licensein NewYorkCity
and was placedon a year's probation.Anothergraduatewe know of practiced
in an East Coast city and wrote local newspapercolumns, some of which
identifiedher as "Dr." withoutindicatingthe sourceof her credential.The harm
caused by Martin's other graduatescannot be measured,but it is difficult to
imaginetheir renderingany worthwhileserviceas "healthprofessionals."
Bernadean University

Another school that issued mail-order diplomas is Bernadean University,
whichopenedin Las Vegas,Nevada,and latermovedto Van Nuys,California.
BemadeanwasfoundedandoperatedbyJosephM.Kadans,''Ph.D.,J.D.,N.D.,
Th.D.," whose Encyclopediaof MedicinalHerbs (1970) is filled with unfoundedadvice.Kadans's credentialsappearto be just as dubiousas the ones
he distributed.He claimedto haveobtaineda law degreein 1943from Eastern
College of Commerce and Law (a nonaccreditedlaw school), and to have
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earnedPh.D.andN.D.degreesfromtheInternationalUniversityin New Delhi,
India.However,an investigationby the NevadaStateBoardof Bar Examiners
could not confirm that Kaclanshad enrolled in the New Delhi School. The
investigationwas orderedby the NevadaSupremeCourt after Kadanspetitionedto takethe statebarexamination,eventhoughhelackedanaccreditedlaw
degree.The boardconcludedthat he had receiveda doctorof theologydegree
from Berean Christian College in Kansas in exchange for a degree from
Bernadeanto the Presidentof BereanChristianCollege!
BernadeanUniversitywas never authorizedby the State of Nevada to
operateor grant degrees.State investigatorsreportedthat it operatedout of a
smallofficewithno classroomsand hadfour "faculty"members(who merely
helpedgrade studentpapers),onlyone of whomeven possesseda high school
diploma.The investigatorsalso foundthat law booksKadansclaimedto have
written were merely "an incompletecompilationof texts written by other
authors"which Kadanshad copiedon Xeroxmachines.In 1977,the Nevada
Supreme Court turned down Kadans' petition,stating, "We agree with the
Board's conclusionthat Kaclans'operationof the dubiousBernadeanUniversity and his misrepresentationsconcerningthe nature of the Universitycast
serious doubt upon Kadans' moral suitabilityto practice law in this state."
During the same year, the NevadacourtsorderedBernadeanto stop issuing
degrees.
Undaunted,Kadans moved his ''university"to Van Nuys, California,
where it continuesto operatewithoutstateauthorization.Besidesguidinghis
newoperationas "Deanof Students,"Kadanswasalsoexecutivedirectorof the
"InternationalNaturopathicAssociation,"whichclaimeda membershipof two
thousandand had the sameNevadaaddressas BernadeanUniversity.In 1981,
the group's namewaschangedto "InternationalAssociationof HolisticHealth
Practitioners(Naturopathic),"but its executivedirectorand addressremained
the same.
In 1978,BenjaminWilson,M.D., a surgicalresidentconcernedabout
quackery,examinedBernadean's offeringsandmadea seriesof inquiries.One
coursethat wasofferedwas"Child.101,"whichcost$90and wasdescribedas:
"Comprehensivecoursein homedelivery,withsectionon naturalbirthcontrol.
Certificateas Mid-Wife.""Can. 401," offeredfor $120, was describedas "a
specialresearchcourse in cancertheoriesand therapies.Degreeas Master of
Cancer Theories (Ct.M.)."Other offeringsincludeda three-creditcourse in
basicnutrition,resultingin a certificateas a "Nutritionist,"for $120.A "Cancer
Researcher"certificatecouldbe obtainedaftera two-credit-hourcoursecosting
$80.Holdersof a bachelor'sdegreecouldobtaina master'sdegreeif they wrote
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a "thesis" or took "some short course with the school." A doctoral degree
("Ph.D." or"Sc.D.") could then be obtainedby takingthirty-six credit hours(@
$40 per credit) or writing an "equivalent" thesis. "Doctoral" degrees in
acupuncture,reflexology, iridology, naturopathy, and homeopathy were also
available.The naturopathycourse cost $800 or $2,400.Both were said to have
the same contents, but the more expensiveversionincludedunlimited toll-free
telephone calls with Kadans plus "free consultations," a tape recorder, and a
tape of a healthtalk with each lesson. Any student who satisfactorilycompleted
a course could apply for designationas a "school mentor" who then could tutor
new students. Mentors were also referred to as "Adjunct Professors."
Kadanswas assistedin his Californiaoperationby HowardLong, "Th.D.,
D.Sc.," a fonner health-food store operatorwho also was executive director of
the Adelle Davis Foundation. From 1962 through 1972, Long had been vice
president in charge of membership, promotion, education,public relations, and
conventionsfor the NationalHealthFederation.In 1978, Wilson asked whether
Bemadean would award him an honoraryM.D. or Ph.D. degree in return for a
contribution of several hundred dollars. Wilson stressed that he needed one in
a hurry because he was about to publish a book. Long replied that the M.D.
degree "will not be offered by the Universityunder any circumstances," but a
Ph.D. was possible-"w ith the necessarycredentials" plus payment of $1,000.
In, 1981, Virginia Aronson, R.D., obtained a "Nutritionist" certificate
from Bemadean, even though she deliberately attemptedto faiI the course. On
the first "test," she answered the thirty-five true/false questions in accordance
with nutrition facts. Since nearly one third of her answers contradicted
infonnation given in the school's lessons, she expected to get a grade of 70 or
below.However,thetest was returned
with a grade of 90, with a letter from
the "office administrator" stating:
"You may use the book for answers
as it is an open book course. I just
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certificate,obtainedfor an additional$10,containsan attractivegold seal and
indicatesthat she graduated"cum laude"!
In 1990,the NevadaCommissiononPostsecondaryEducationrefusedto
processan applicationfromKadanstooperatea correspondenceschoolto grant
law degrees.An officialwrote:
Yourpasthistoryandpracticesmakeitevidentthatyouareunqualified
to be licensedas a postsecondaryschoolin the stateof Nevada.I am
awareof yourhistoryas BemadeanUniversityand its predecessor....
Pursuant to [Nevada laws], you are required to be of good
reputationandcharacter.... In ... 1977... our SupremeCourtfound
that you indulged in misrepresentationsin . . . the operation of
BemadeanUniversityin Las Vegasand foundthat you weremorally
unfit to practicelaw in Nevada.In addition,we have evidencethat
Bemadean Universityissued a diploma in 1986 to an inmate at
Leavenworthfor the degreeof JurisDoctorand Masterof Theology
withoutthe academicachievementconsistentwith suchdiplomas.
Bemadean's best-knownalumnusis probablyRichard A. Passwater,
"Ph.D.," whose books include Cancer and Its Nutritional Therapies,
Supemutrition,and SeleniumAs FoodandMedicine.Passwateris directorof
researchfor Solgar Company,Inc. (a supplementmanufacturer)and writes
trade magazine.Another
regularlyfor WholeFoods,a health-food-industry
purported"graduate"was "herbalist/naturopath"
GerhardHanswille,whose
adviceled to the death of a seventeen-month-old
girl (see Chapter4).
AnotherBemadean"graduate"is ChesterP. Yozwick,"C.N.A.,N.D.,
P.M.D.,"authorof How to PracticeNutritionalCounselingLegallyWithout
Being Guilty of PracticingMedicineWithoutA License,a forty-two-page
manualfor "naturalhealth"practitioners.The booklet'sforeword,writtenby
Kadans,callsYozwick"a highlyregardedgraduateof BemadeanUniversity."
Thekeyto avoidinglegaltrouble,saysYozwick,is notto "diagnose,treat
or sell anythingor collectfees for anythingunderthe promisethat it will cure
disease."He advisesreadersto watchtheirlanguage,to avoidnamingorgans
of the body,and to say whatthey woulddo if they had their client's problem.
He advisesscreeningclientswitha questionnaire,verifyingtheiridentity,and
takingother steps to keep out ''undesirables"(suchas governmentinvestigators). He advises using a disclaimerstating that the advice given is not a
substitutefor medicaltreatmentbut is "forthe solepurposeof teachingpeople
howto buildtheirownhealth."Healsoadvisesjoininga professionalnutritional
associationthatcanprovidesoundlegaladvice,nutritionnews,groupmalpractice insurance, increased presti&e,and news of "detrimental" legislative
developments.
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Accredited,But Still Questionable
The American Academy of Nutrition, a correspondenceschool located in
Corona del Mar, California,offers its "ComprehensiveNutrition" course for
$1,185.The school's catalogstatesthat the course will help graduatesprepare
nutritionplansfor personaluse and enhancetheirabilityto performas a private
nutritioncounselor; writer for health and nutritionmagazines;vitamin sales
representative;owner, manager,or employeeof a health-foodstore; nutrition
counselorin a doctor's office;andnutritionadvisorto a healthclub, weight-loss
clinic, or athletic team. "ComprehensiveNutrition" includes "Essentials of
NutritionCounseling"-available separatelyfor $290--"only for health professionalswho possess a very high level of nutritionknowled.~e."Graduates
can "proudlydisplaythe Academydiplomaon the wall and enjoy new respect
and credibilitywith their clients,as well as an increasedlevel of confidence."
In 1989, accordingto its catalog, the AmericanAcademy of Nutrition
"becamethe first and only home studyschooldevotedto nutritioneduc~tionto
be accreditedby the NationalHome Study Council [now called the Distance
Educationand TrainingCouncil],whichis the only UnitedStates Department
of Education listed agency solely accrediting home study schools." The
school's major text, UnderstandingNutrition,is a highly respectedtextbook
used in hundreds of colleges and universitiesthroughoutthe United States.
Nevertheless,there is good reasonto be suspicious.
The academy was founded in 1985by Sandy Berwick, who "began to
study nutritionin the late 1970sand ... has been involvedin the nutritionfield
since 1980."The school's catalogdescribesher as nutritionadvisor to many
prominentathletes,a frequenttelevisionandradiotalk showhostand guest,and
a frequent"spokespersonfor the NationalHome Study Council to encourage
peopleto continuetheireducationthroughhome study."Berwick's biographical-sketchflyer does not indicatethat she holds any type of academicdegree.
The other six individualslisted under "Administrationand Faculty" in the
school's catalog include Ann Louise Gittleman,M.S., and Bruce B. Miller,
D.D.S., both of whom promote many unscientificnutrition concepts. The
others include Peter Berwick,an attorney "with many years of independent
study of nutrition in sports nutritionand fitness," a woman with a master's
degreein publichealth,and a medicaldoctordescribedas "a writerand lecturer
in preventivenutrition."
Gittlemanis authorof GuessWhatCameto Dinner:Parasitesand Your
Health,a book that misrepresentsthe prevalenceof parasiticinfectionsamong
Americans.For those who have them-or think they do-she recommends
using laxatives and other "intestinal cleansers," colonic irrigation, plant
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enzymes,dietarymeasures,andhomeopathicremedies-none of whichwould
actuallyprovideeffectivetreatmentfor anytype of parasite.She also statesthat
"folklore instructionssuggestthat any course of treatmentfor worms should
begin around the full moon when the parasites become more active in the
system."Althoughshe correctlyindicatesthat "many effectivedrugs are used
against parasiteinfections,"she incorrectlysuggeststhat they are more likely
to cause harm than good.One way to obtainGittleman's book is by callingthe
toll-free number of Uni-KeyHealth Systems,of Bozeman,Montana, which
Gittlemanpublicizes.The book is then shippedwith a brochureand a form for
ordering herbal "non-drugparasiteeliminators"and other dubious products
touted by the book.
Miller has produced a large number of audiotapes, videotapes, and
booklets, some of which have been used by Shaklee distributorsto promote
products.The bookletswere publishedas "A Better Health Series" by Bruce
Miller Enterprisesor its subsidiary,The Institutefor PreventiveHealth Care.
They includeabouta dozenby MillerandseveralbyJamesScala,Ph.D.,former
director of research for the ShakleeCorporation.The biographicalsketch in
Miller's booklets states that he practiced"nutritionallyorienteddentistry" in
Dallas, Texas, until 1983, when he decided to concentrate on researching,
writing, and consulting.His booklet "Do I Need Food Supplements?"lists
twenty-threequestionsto help readersdecide"if supplementsare for you." A
single "yes" answer to any of these questions indicates that "safe use of
supplementsmay give your healtha boost your body will appreciate."However, only two of the questions provide a legitimate basis for considering
supplements.The illegitimatequestionsinclude "Are you one of 17 million
adolescents?""Are you depressed?"and ''Would you like to feel better?"
Even if all of the AmericanAcademyof Nutrition'sacademicmaterialis
scientificallysound,can such a schoolqualifypeopleto do nutritioncounseling?The answeris no. Theprofessionalskillsneededto counselpeople cannot
be acquired by mail. Proper training requires several years of full-time
scientifically-basedschooling that includes counseling many clients under
responsibleexpert supervision.

''Professional"Groups
Whateveryour specialty,one thing is certain.If you offer nutritionor
dietary counselingas part of your service,you shouldproclaimyour
professionalstatusbyjoiningthe AmericanAssociationof Nutritional
Consultants.WhenyoudisplaytheprestigiousA.A.N.C.Membership
Certificateon your wall,you make your clients,patients,and profes-
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sional colleagues aware of your commitmentto high standards and
professionalcompetence in NutritionCounseling.And you demonstrate your dedicationto the cause of good healththroughnutritionby
supportingyour ProfessionalAssociation.
So stated "An Open LetterTo All HealthProfessionals"in severalissues
of The Nutrition & Dietary Consultant,the monthlypublicationof the American Association of Nutritional Consultants, of Las Vegas, Nevada. The
certificate-printed on imitationparchmentpaperand completewith gold seal
and red ribbon-does indeed look attractiveand professional.But those who
encounter it would be wise to look closely at what it signifies.
AANC began operationsin 1981as the AmericanAssociationof Nutrition & Dietary Consultants (AANDC). During 1983, AANDC assumed its
currentname and absorbedKurt Donsbach's InternationalAcademyof Nutritional Consultants(IANC).AANC's membershipstructurewas similarto that
of IANC: associatemembershipcost $30, professionalmembershipcost $50,
sustainingmembershipcost$100,and lifetimemembershipcost $250.In 1989,
AANC listed about 240 lifetimemembers,the most noteworthyof whom was
Barbara Reed, "Ph.D.," author of Food, Teens & Behavior.
Reed, whose "Ph.D." came from Donsbach University, is a former
probation officer who claims that a five-yearstudy she conducted during the
1970s proved that dietary changes plus supplementationwith vitamins and
mineralscould prevent teens on probationfrom getting into trouble. She also
claims that half the people in American suffer from hypoglycemiaand that
virtually all addictions are caused by "altered biochemistry."Although her
study lacked a control group and had other flaws in its design, it apparently
impressedseveraljudges and receivedfavorablepublicityin a front-pagestory
in 1977in the WallStreetJournal.Her book statesthat the articleled to "media
appearancesand speakingengagementsall over the country"and "encouraged
other probation departments,correctionalinstitutionsand programs for the
behaviorallyimpairedto experimentwith the orthomolecular[megavitamin]
approach."
AANC's 'journal" has been published under various names and in
several formats.It began in 1983as a tabloidnewspapercalled The Nutrition
& Dietary Consultantand was renamed The Nutritional Consultantlater that
year. When IANC and AANC merged,their publicationsmerged to become
TheNutritionalConsultant& HealthExpress(''TheMagazinePeopleReadFor
NutritionalAdvice"). Toward the end of 1984,it was called Your Nutritional
Consultant('The MagazineAmericaReadsfor NutritionalAdvice").In 1985,
it again became TheNutrition& Dietary Consultant("America's OnlyJournal
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For The PracticingProfessional").In 1986,it reverted to tabloid newspaper
fonnat in order to save money.
For the first few issues after the mergerthat fonned AANC, its national
board of counselorswas listed on the journal's masthead with Donsbach as
chainnan. But a few months later, this listing was dropped and Donsbach's
nameappearedas contributingeditor.At varioustimes,AANC's letterheadhad
listed seven,eight,or nine memberson its nationalboard of counselors,one of
whom-until his trouble arose-was Gary Pace.
Shortlyafterthe attorneygeneralsuedPace,AANCnotifiedits members
in northeasternstates that Pace had temporarilyobtainedpermissionto solicit
fundsto setup NewYorkandnortheastemchaptersof AANC.The noticestated
that Pace had announcedhis electionas presidentof the New York chapter
without actually holding elections,that he had refused to render a financial
accountingto AANCheadquarters,andthathe was "illegallycirculatinga letter
on AANC stationerysolicitingfunds in the name of AANC." Pace was then
removedfrom the AANC board,and Donsbach's name disappearedfrom the
mastheadof TheNutrition& DietaryConsultant.
AANCsaid itsjournalis "editedspecificallyfor you who do now, or plan
in the future, to earn all or part of your incomethrough counselingon good
health or proper nutrition,and for thoseof you who offer nutritionaladvice as
part of your overall professional services." During the 1980s, each issue
containedarticlespromotingunscientificpracticesas well as ads for questionableproducts,someof whichweresubjectedto governmentenforcementaction
for misbranding.
AANC's 1986 NationalPro.fileDirectoryof NutritionalConsultants
listed 686 practicing"professionalnutritionists,"but stated that since listing
requiresa writtenrequest,the list "in no way representsthe total membership
of AANC which at press time stood at 5,618." (This number was probably
inaccuratebecauseit wasidenticalwiththenumberlistedin the 1985directory.)
The directorywas intendedto facilitatemember-to-memberreferralsand to be
distributedfree at health shows,seminars,conventions,and other distribution
points where it can reach potentialclients.Listings includedthe consultant's
name, address,telephonenumber,tests utilized,modalitiesoffered,and areas
of specialization.Nineteen percent of those cited were chiropractors.Nine
percent had no listeddegree, 12 percenta B.A. or B.S., 10 percent an M.A. or
M.S.,23 percenta Ph.D.,and3 percenta medicaldegree.The restdisplayedone
or more of some forty sets of initials,many of which we could not recognize.
''Tests utilized" includedcomplete workup by a medical doctor, hair
analysis, herbal crystallization,urine analysis,blood analysis,a test to determine metabolictype, a salivatest, iridology,kinesiology,computerizedques-
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tionnaires, diet analysis, and cytotoxic testing. "Modalities offered" included
acupressure,acupuncture,intravenouschelationtherapy,oral chelationtherapy,
general medicine, detoxification,herbology, homeopathy,hypnosis, naturopathy, nursing,optometry,osteopathy,reflexology,colonic irrigation,chiropractic, dentistry, biofeedback,hydrotherapy,massage,yoga, and megavitaminand
mineral therapy. The "nutritional support specialties" were allergies, cancer,
diabetic nutrition, drug rehabilitation, endocrine disturbances, general nutrition, geriatric nutrition, hypoglycemia, pediatric nutrition, skin conditions,
smoking cessation, sports nutrition, stress management,temporomandibular
joint dysfunction, weight control, premenstrualsyndrome, prenatal nutrition,
heart and blood conditions,digestiveproblems, and spines, bones,joints.
It is clear that membershipin AANC and its predecessors has been open
to anyone.In 1983,SassafrasHerbert(a poodle)becamea professionalmember
of AANDC and Charlie Herbert (a cat) secured professional membership in
IANC. Both were household pets of Dr. VictorHerbert, who merely submitted
their name and address plus $50.
Soon after a front-pagestory in the Washington Post exposed the bogus
nature of AANC's application process, AANC began asking applicants to
complete an application form that requested their name, address, phone
number,school attended,major,degreeand year earned, how long the applicant
had been involvedprofessionallyin the field of nutrition,names of other health
associationsto which the applicantbelonged, and the names of two nutritionoriented health care professionals who could provide references. After this
process began, one of us submitted the form under an assumed name, listing a
degree from a nutrition diploma mill and providing appropriate references.
Membership was granted as soon as the applicationwas received. AANC did
write to the persons listed as references-not for informationaboutthe
applicant, but to ask them to join
AANC! Another person bypassed
the formidable "credential check"
and simply submitted $50 plus the
A fffd,..tn.&1
INllralNIto
name and address of her daughter's
·h•l•bt lag Et~ral lt1allarl1 ht
lfil:trtttaa1Iad l1tlar9 ClOMJllht•
pet hamster. She too was notifiedof
acceptance within a few days and
Expires
:.....__
received the certificate shown here.
A few months later, AANC reduced
its application process to submission of a coupon that asked only for the
applicant's name, address, and "degree initials, if any." Currently, the longer
form is used.
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AANC's professionalmembersare also invitedto become "Certified
Nutrition Consultants."Accordingto AANC, ''The trademarkdesignation
CNC after a NutritionalConsultant'sname testifies to the world that the
practitioner'squalificationshave been certifiedby his or her Professional
Association-that he or she has met professionalrequirementsin additionto,
and beyond,normalacademicstudiesand/orprofessionalexperience."Some
AANC literaturerefers to an "RNC"designationfor "RegisteredNutritional
Consultant."In 1989,AANClistedabouttwo hundred"CertifiedNutritional
Consultants,"including James F. Balch, Jr., M.D., and his wife Phyllis,
for NutritionalHealing,an irresponsiblebook that
coauthorsof Prescription
many health-foodretailersuse to prescribeproductsfor their customers(see
Chapter5).
Accordingto AANC's executivedirector, CNC applicants must be
professionalmembers in good standingin AANC "and have met the high
eligibilityrequirementsformembership."However,theCNCapplicationform
asksnothingabouttraining,experience,or qualifications,but merelyrequests
the names of three professionalreferences(whichare not contacted).Applicantsmustpaya$ l 50fee,demonstrateknowledgeofpracticemanagementand
the laws pertainingto nutritionalconsulting,and pass a self-administered
2,000-questiontest on generaland appliednutrition.They mustacknowledge
in writing that informationpresentedin the certificationprogram "is not
intendedas a substitutefor licensedmedicalcare,andis offeredforeducational
purposesonly."And theymustreleaseAANC"fromany damages,claims,or
liabilitieswhatsoeverresultingfromthe informationpresented.""Successful"
applicantsreceivean attractivecertificate.
In 1986,when one of us obtaineda copy,the CNC nutritionexam was
dividedintosectionsonbasicanatomy,principlesof nutrition,vitamintherapy,
nutritionand commonailments,biochemicalindividuality,higher nutrition,
orthomolecularnutrition,nutritionagainst disease, diet and disease, child
nutrition, geriatrics, acquired body toxins and their elimination, and
psychodietetics.Candidateswererequiredto submita notari7.edstatementthat
no "second party" helped with the test, but they were given a list of books,
purchasablefromAANC,eachof whichcouldhelpanswerthequestionsin one
sectionof the test.
The test questionsweredividedaboutequallyinto multiple-choiceand
true/falsetypes.Candidateswereaskedto choose"the mostaccurate"answer,
eventhoughin somecases,"if thecandidateis real sharpandwantsto gettricky,
he or she mightbe ableto pointto specialcasesor circumstanceswherenone
of the choicesis correct."Manyquestionshad no correctanswer,and the test
containedmany misspelledwords.The clinical significanceof some ques-
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tions-like one about whether whole wheat flour can support the life of
weevils-was rather obscure.
Another organization,the American Nutrition Consultants Association
(ANCA) is open to "anyone interestedin the fields of nutritional science and
nutritionalconsultation,and in developing,perfectingand updatingone's scope
of nutritionalknowledge."The only requirementsfor membershipappear to be
paymentof $25 and completionof an applicationfonn that asks for one's name,
address, telephone number, gender, age (optional),and professional activities
(also optional).Membersreceivea certificatesuitablefor framingand Lifelines,
the monthly ANCA newsletter. The ANCA catalog defines a "nutrition
consultant" as:
one who is trained in the science of dietetics and nutrition for the
purpose of providing informationto the public as a consultant in the
matters of achievingproperdietaryregimensfor maintaininga state of
optimal health. The professionis often practiced in conjunction with
the distribution of health foods and food supplements.
ANCA's president, James D. Flaherty, Ph.D., is also administrator and
sole faculty member for a course in nutrition consultation sponsored by his
organization. Flaherty's doctoral degree in nutrition is from nonaccredited
Union University. According to him, "The world is waiting for people
knowledgeable in nutrition for the purpose of maintaining a state of optimal
health.... These people have the opportunityofbecoming a part of the biggest
boon to humanity since time began." His sixty-lessoncourse,which costs $675
and must be completed within six months, is based on manuals and an
audiotapedlecture series that he prepared.Studentswho finish the course with
a "C" average or better receive a "Diploma in the Science of Nutritional
Consultation," while those who complete it with lower grades are given a
"certificate of completion." Graduates are invited to register as a "Registered
Nutrition Consultant (RNC)" and be listed in the InternationalRegistry of
ConsultingNutritionists,which ANCA publishes.
An ANCA brochure states that "every nonnal, healthy man, woman and
child should seek the adviceof a nutritionistfor evaluationof his/her nutritional
needs." So should people involved in active sports, children, teenagers,
pregnant women, persons suffering from chronic diseases, individuals on
medication,people with weightproblems,people over sixty and people injobor life-relatedstress situations.(Do you know anyone not covered by this list?)
The American Holistic Health Sciences Association, of St. Charles,
Illinois, formed in 1979but became defunct during the mid-l 980s. It charged
$70 for first-year membershipand $40 per year thereafter.Members received
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This certificatewas issuedto a chiropractorwhowas not a biochemist,did no
research,and was not electedto membership.

a hand-calligraphedcertificate stating that they had ''been elected by the
A.H.H.S.A.board of examinersas a Fellow of the Society of Nutrition and
Preventive Medicine in recognitionof the contributionsmade towards the
promotionand advancementof scientificnutritionand preventivehealthcare."
Each alsoreceiveda certificatefromAHHSA's NationalBoardof Registration
and Examinationstatingthat he has "completedall requiredprerequisites...
and is hereby recordedas a RegisteredHolisticPractitioner."Members also
received a free copy of Chester Yozwick's How To PracticeNutritional
Counseling Legally WithoutBeing Guilty Of PracticingMedicine WithoutA
license.
The NationalAssociationof ResearchBiochemists(NARB)confinesits
activitiesto publishinga '1oumal,"sellinga smallline of taped seminars,and
issuinga certificate(picturedabove)to newmembers.As withtheothergroups,
NARB'sonly membershiprequirementsare a name,an address,and payment
of a modest membershipfee.
The most elaborate"paperconglomerate"we've seen was launchedin
Indianain 1983 as the AmericanNutritionalMedicalAssociation(ANMA).Its
stated purpose was to promote increased public understanding and legal
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recognition of "nutritional medicine and alternative holistic health care ." Its
manifesto stated:
NUTRITIONALMEDICINE... refers to that branch of alternative health
care which deals with the treatment or prevention of disease through
the use of vitamins, minerals, herbs, amino acids, homeopathy, and
natural health care education and counseling. This is NOT a branch of
allopathic medicine , and practitioners of NUTRIMEDICAL ARTS and
SCIENCESshould never let their patients think so!

ANMA members were offered "registration and/or certification" in
various "alternative health care specialties." Its members could become Fellows of such august bodies as the American Board of Family Nutrimedici sts,
the American College of Naturopathy, the American College of Otology , the
American Board of Homeopathy, and the American Board of Nutrimedical
Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Certification was also available as achiropathic
therapist, massage therapy technician, nutritional medical counselor ,
nutrimedicist, and naturodermacist. (None of these "credential s" is recogniz ed
by the scientific community.)
The
original
cost
of
"mtrirnn ~ufrifiannl ,ffl,b'irnl ~uocinfion
"professional membership" in ANMA
•f
was $100 for the first year and $50 per
71:Jis
Is to a:rtify tbaJ
year thereafter, but discounts were
bavlns meJ tbe rcq,dreme,us of Ibis A=dalio11
so metimes
offered.
Associate
Is a1mml/y a
.t3rotr!IS'ional
.ffltmbrr
membership cost $60 for the first year
/11good standingand lsentilled toa/1 tbeprivileges
.l.,d
rig/JI>
=rled
tben,to.
and $40 thereafter. Although the
AJd,t.,/!.~ ..,._ :m,dwoil&, .4,
application asked for education and
-7,:," -.
professional affiliations, these were
not verified. A $5 commission was
offered for each new member
recruited. Foran additional $25, ANMA members could join the United Natural
Health Association, from which they would receive a Certificate of Fellowship.
ANMA also operated John F. Kennedy College ofNutrimedical Arts &
Sciences (American Nutrimedical University), which offered correspondence
courses leading to a "degree," "diploma," or certificates in "nutritional medicine," "chiropathic medicine," "naturodermatology ," homeopathy, hypnotherapy, "neuroreflex therapy," and "nutrimedical" counse ling. Its one-year
Doctor of Nutritional Medicine (N.M.D.) course cost $1,895, but ANMA
publications indicate that "nonacademic N.M.D. degrees" were awarded to
members holding a doctoral degree or qualified through other experience. The
one-and-a-half-year Doctor of Chiropathy (D.C.M.) course cost $2,400. The
Nutritiona l Medical Coun selor (N.M.C.) course cost $800. ANMA member s
.. M.
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receiveda 10percentdiscount.Passagewithlowerthana C averagewouldyield
a certificateof completionratherthana diploma.We assumethatthe "N.M.D."
was its most popular "degree"becausethe public might think it was a type of
medical (M.D.) credential.
In 1987, ANMA moved to Colorado and evolved into the American
NutrimedicalAssociationandInternationalAllianceofNutrimedicalAssociations.Aroundthe time of the move,holdersof an N.M.D.diplomawere invited
to exchange it for one from LafayetteUniversity.But not long afterwardthe
degree's name was changedto "Doctorof Nutrimedicine"and designated"the
officialdegree of the NutrimedicalArts and Sciencesofferedby the Colorado
College of Nutrimedicine."Other "professional"activities and their corresponding"organizations"wererenamed,probablybringingthetotalof possible
ANMA-relatedcredentialsto over a hundred.By 1991, however, ANMA's
directorylistedonly eighty-three"professionalmembers"in the UnitedStates,
fewer than half the number listedin 1986.

A Step towardProfes.gonalization?
Health-food-storesalespeopletypicallyacquiretheir "knowledge"of nutrition
by reading popular "nutrition" books and magazines, attending seminars
sponsoredby supplementmanufacturersand distributors,and possibly selfexperimentation.About fifteenyearsago, an articlein HealthFoodsBusiness
suggestedthat health-foodstoresshouldwork toward achievingprofessional
status. "It's likely that the healthfood store of the future will have a certified
nutritioniston its staff-the equivalentof a pharmacistin a drug store," the
article stated. "Health food store owners-and the whole industry-should
beginthinkingabouthow sucha systemof accreditationfrom a recognizedand
respectedinstitutionmight work."
Since that time, two industry-affiliatedprogramshave been developed.
One is the NationalInstituteof NutritionalEducation(NINE), which is now
located in Aurora,Colorado.The other is an outreachof Bastyr University,a
naturopathyschool in Seattle,Washington.
NINE became incorporatedin 1982,began enrollmentin its "Certified
Nutritionist"("CN'') programin 1983,and held its first "graduation"in 1985.
TheCN courseoutlinewasproducedby JeffreyBland,Ph.D.,whoseviewsand
activitiesare describedin Chapter 17 of this book. The course is a mixture of
sense and nonsense. The eleven "textbooks"used initially included some
standardnutritiontextbooks.ButtheyalsoincludedNutritionAgainstDisease,
by Roger Williams, M.D.; Diet and Disease by Emanuel Cheraskin,M.D.,
DM.D., W.M. Ringsdorf,D.M.D.,and J.W. Clark,D.D.S.; Guideto Healing
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with Nutrition,by JonathanV. Wright,M.D.; and Bland's MedicalApplicationsof ClinicalNutrition-all of whichpromoteunprovenand irrationaluses
of dietarysupplements.Booksaddedlater includedNutritionalGuidelinesfor
Correcting Behavior, by Barbara Reed, and Nutrition and Behavior, by
AlexanderG. Schauss,who, like Reed, has promotedthe false notionthat diet
is a major factor in criminal behavior. During the mid-1980s, NINE was
rejectedfor accreditationby the NationalHomeStudyCouncil.NINE' s board
of advisors includes Richard Passwater (holder of a Bemadean University
"Ph.D.")andJ osephMontante,M.D.,whose"Nutrabalance"systemis detailed
in Chapter7 of this book.
In 1987,a CN studyguide statedthat the Williamsand Cheraskinbooks
were "not the typical text" but were selected because "they are considered
'industrytextbooks,'booksthatmostof us wouldhavein our storesor personal
library."Later these books were dropped.Anotherstudy guide promisedthat
studentswould learn teach "a new vision of reality:the systems view and the
holisticecologichealthcare model."The topicsassociatedwith this approach
includedChinesemedicine,homeopathy,herbalmedicine,and visualizationto
treat cancer.
The "CN'' credentialwas developedto providetraining and credentials
for health-foodretailers,but "progressivehealthprofessionals"have also been
solicited:
Just thinkwhathavinga CertifiedNutritionist,CN, on your staffcould
do for your practice:
• Increaseyourcredibilityandprestigein thenewHealthCentered
Age of the 1990's.
• Make your practice stand out . . . up and above others still
functioningin the outdatedDiseaseModel.
• Substantiallyincreaseyour patient/clientload.
• Targetmore specificallythe "health-minded"patientsyou most
enjoy working with.
An articlein the January 1993issueof HealthFoodsBusinessstatesthat
NINE had awarded the CN designationto about 735 people (at least half of
whom were affiliatedwithhealth-foodstores,and many others who are health
professionals)and had "educated"an additionalseven thousand.The courses
were all given by correspondenceuntil 1992, when NINE added a small
classroomteachingprogram.CNscanjoin the Societyof ClinicalNutritionists,
which was founded in 1985.
In 1987,NINE beganofferinga RetailerTrainingCourse (RTC), which
covers business aspects, foods, and nutrition. The business aspects appear
sound, and so does the ''textbook" on foods. However, the "nutrition text"
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(NutritionAlmanac)is filled with advice that is questionable, inaccurate,
and/orpotentiallydangerous.The book's worstpart-Section IV-specifies
large dosagesof vitamins,mineralsand other supplementswhich the author
(incorrectly)claims may be beneficialfor more than a hundred ailments,
includingcancer, leukemia,multiplesclerosis,and venerealdisease.NINE
originallyintendedto award a "CertifiedHealthFood Store" designationto
storeswhoseemployeescompletethe program.This was not done, however,
"so as not to competeand to avoidconfusion"withchainsthat havetheir own
systemfor "certifying"stores.NINEalso offersa "Nutritionist"program.
NINE's purposewas describedby its founderand PresidentJames R.
Johnston,Ph.D., in the February1987issueof HealthFoodsRetailing.In an
articlecalled "Professionalismor Bust,"Johnstonoutlinedfive steps toward
"professionalization."He stated:
Step Four is the stagemarkedby a determinedand arduousfight for
public and legal recognition.Few wouldargue that individualsand
businessesthat comprisethe naturalfood industryat all levels are
fightingmoreand moreforpublicrecognition,forthe rightto provide
theinformationandselltheproductstraditionaltotheindustry.Hassles
with the FDA, the VictorHerberts,the dietitians,and others are all
examples.
In anotherarticle,Johnstonsuggestedthat retailersshoulddo "nutrientdefi-

ciency testing"and shouldpositiontheir business"as a conceptsomewhere
betweena retail storeand a doctor's office."
Johnston's''Ph.D."degree,saidtobe ineducationalpsychology,doesnot
appear to be accredited.In 1989,he telephonedHerbert to complainabout
criticismon a radioprogram.Whenaskedwherehisdegreewasfrom,hereplied
"OccidentalUniversity... in St.Louis,"whichhe saidwasnot accredited.The
school was not listed in 1988-89AccreditedInstitutionsof Postsecondary
CollegeDegrees,the
AccreditationoreveninBear'sGuidetoNon-Traditional
most comprehensiveguideto nonaccreditedschools.Herbert's criticismhad
includedunkindremarksabouta "HealthAppraisalQuestionnaire"for ''Low
Blood SugarCondition"whichcontainedthirty-six"yes/no"questionsabout
symptomsthat have no diagnosticsignificancein diagnosinghypoglycemia
Thequestionnaire,withNINE's nameandaddressatthetop,hadbeendeployed
by Johnstonat a "NINE"boothat a mallin Denyerthat Herberthad visitedin
1988.
NINE's 1992catalogstatesthat the CN designationis "far more than a
title; it is a precise definitionof a person's competence,experience and
intelligencein the complexprofessionof nutritioncounseling."The catalog
claimsthat studentswillbe preparedto supportthe premisethat "diet and diet
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supplementation can help many problems usually treated with drugs and
surgery." The "Philosophy" section states: "While we in the United States may
be one of the best fed people in history, we are also one of the most
malnourished."
Naturopathic Connections

In 1991, Bastyr University, a naturopathic college, began marketing 'The
Natural Foods Education Program" to NNF A members. This two-part program
was sponsored by NNFA and supported by grants from many health-foodindustry manufacturer s. Its $99 Level I "New Employee Orientation" includes
two videos and a workbook. Its $450 Level II "Bas ic Training Program"
includes five videotapes, ten audiotapes, thirty lessons in booklet form, a store
owner's manual and employee workbooks with lesson-by-lesson self-tests.
The Level II topics include vitamin and mineral supplementation, accessory
food factors (other supplements), herbs, oriental medicine, homeopathy, and
sports nutrition. Most of the booklets were written by Bastyrfaculty members,
but a few were written by the ever-presentJeffrey Bland. Not surprisingly, most
make inappropriate recommendations. Although the programs state plainly
that retailers should not diagnose or prescribe, the course contains information
that encourages them to do so. Course materials also encourage retailers to refer
customers who need "professional care" to naturopaths.

Natural Foods EducationProgram
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Eachsalespersonat an NNFA-memberstorewhocompletesLevelsI and
Il (or has long-tennindustryexperienceor otherbackgroundnutritioneducation) and passes a hundred-questionexam will be designatedas a Nutrition
ProductSpecialist(NPS),receivean official"Certificateof Registration,"and
be able to operateas a "registerednutritionadvisor."In an interviewreported
in Natural Foods Merchandiser,NNFA's executive director said that the
knowledge imparted to store managers and employees through the NPS
program"can only lead to greaterpublicconfidenceand a more professional
industry."She likenedthe registrationprogram(whichentailsall of fortyhours
of instruction)to the programfor registerednurses(whotypicallyspendthree
or four yearsfull-time)and registereddietitians(who spendat least five years
full-time)! The education program's manual suggests having a party and
issuinga press releaseeach time an employeegets registered.
Recently,the AmericanDieteticAssociation(ADA)approveda didactic
program in dietetics at Bastyr, whose nutritiondepartmentis chaired by a
registereddietitianwith a Ph.D.in nutrition.The approvalinvolvedreviewof
a detailedapplicationbut did not requirean on-sitevisitto determineprecisely
whatwouldbe taught.Dr.Barretttelephonedan ADAofficialto ask whyADA
had approveda programat a schoolwhoseteachingsincludehealthnonsense
and whosegraduateshave opposedADA's campaignto licensenutritionists.
He was told that the applicationhad met ADA's criteriafor approvaland that
a lawsuitcouldresultif ADAdoesnot followits own rules.When he askedto
reviewthe applicationto seewhetherhe coulddetectany improprieties,he was
told that the approvalprocessis confidential.
Studentswho completeBastyr's new coursewill be eligibleto compete
for entry-leveljobs in dietetics.Any who subsequentlycomplete an ADAapprovedclinicalinternshipwill becomeeligibleto take the examinationfor
RegisteredDietitianexamination.Do you thinka naturopathyschoolis likely
to attractstudentsmotivatedto learnscientificnutrition?Orpreparestudentsfor
a scientificallybased practice?More important,how much will naturopaths
gain by being able to (mis)representADA's approvalas evidencethat "naturopathyis gainingacceptanceby the scientificcommunity"?Bastyr's dietetics
courseappearsbased on standardnutritiontextbooks,and its contentsmay be
100percentscientific.Evenso, we do not thinkADAshouldhave approvedit.

The YellowPageMinefield
In 1993,a thirty-two-statesurveysponsoredby the NationalCouncilAgainst

HealthFraudfoundthat286(46 percent)of 618Yellow-Pagelistingsunderthe
heading "Nutritionists"were spuriousand seventy-two( 12 percent) were
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suspicious.The volunteersurveyorswereaskedto contactevery businessthey
did not recognize as reliable and to request informationabout credentials,
methodsand,if possible,adviceto clients.Listingswereconsidered"spurious"
if the advertiserused an invalidmethodof diagnosis,treatment,or nutritional
assessment(appliedkinesiology,hairanalysis,iridology,or chelationtherapy)
or publicized a degree from a nonaccreditedschool. Listings were rated
"suspicious"if the practitionerdid not comply with a requestfor information
on credentialsor methodsused.
Dubious nutrition practitioners were also found under the headings
"Acupuncture," "Health & Diet Products," "Health, Fitness & Nutrition
Consultants,""Herbs," "HolisticPractitioners,""Weight Control Services,"
and "Wellness Programs." Many listings under these headings were for
chiropractors, homeopaths, naturopaths, "holistic" physicians, health-food
stores, and multileveldistributorsfor such companiesas Herbalife International,Nu Skin International,ShakleeCorporation,and SunriderInternational.
The credentialssportedby thesepractitionersincludedCCN (certifiedclinical
nutritionist),CN (certifiednutritionist),CCT (certifiedcolon therapist),CMT
(certifiedmassagetherapist),CNC (certifiednutritionconsultant),DC (doctor
of chiropractic),HMO (homeopathicmedical doctor), L.Ac. (licensed acupuncturist),MLD (manual lymph drainage),NC (nutrition counselor), ND
(doctor of naturopathy), NMD (doctor of nutrimedicine), and OMD (oriental
medical doctor).
Among twenty-fourindividualsidentifiedas "Ph.D." in their ad, three
wereDonsbachgraduatesandfourteenothershadequallyspuriouscredentials.
Among 231 listings under the heading "Dietitians,"twenty-one (9 percent)
werespurious,includingseveralfromGNCstores.Whena GNCemployeewas
asked why her store was advertisedthis way, she replied, "Because we have
literaturein our storeto helppeople."Thestudywasheadedby Ira Milner,R.D.,
coordinatorof NCAHF's Task Force on DiplomaMills.

''Nutritionist"LicensingIs Needed
During the past fifty years,perhapsfifty individualswithoutvalid credentials
have pretended to be medical doctors and actually managed for a time to
practice. So far as we know, no one has ever been exposed as a fake dentist,
podiatrist,optometrist,or even chiropractor.But in nutrition, nonaccredited
correspondenceschools and other organizationshave issued thousands of
"degrees" and certificatesthat falsely suggestthat the recipient is a qualified
expert in nutrition.
In most states, it is legal for anyoneto set up shop as a "nutritionist."In
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responseto this problem,dietitianshavebeenseekinglawsthat define"nutrition practice,"restrictit to licensedpractitioners,and restrictuse of the word
"nutritionist"to individualswith recognizedcredentials.The health-food
industry-whose "credentials"are no betterthan its products-is adamantly
opposedto this effort.Althoughmanystatesnow licensedietitians,few have
passedlaws to curb quack"nutritionists."
We believeit is unfairto expectconsumersto checkthe credentialsof
everyhealthpractitionertheyencounter.Rather,stategovernmentsshouldset
licensingstandardsandpreventindividualswhodon't meetthe standardsfrom
representingthemselvesas equivalentto thosewho do. Nutritionistlicensing
can't protect against every fonn of nutritionpracticeconductedin private
between consentingadults.Nor can it halt the activitiesof licensedhealth
professionalswho practiceunscientifically.But it can make it difficultfor
unlicensedvitaminpushersto proclaimto the world that they are nutrition
experts.

7

Phony Tests

Vitaminpushershave developedtheir own methodsof "diagnosis"based on
misinterpretationsof physicalfindings,laboratorytests,and/orquestionnaires.
Theyuse the resultsof thesetestsas a basisfor suggestingdietarychangesand
recommendingsupplements,and/orherbsthatthey typicallysell.This chapter
discusses hair analysis, amino acid analysis, iridology, live-cell analysis,
herbal crystallization analysis, bogus questionnaires,Essential Metabolic
Analysis,computerizedblood chemistryanalysis,and the lingual vitamin C
test. Informationon other invalidtests can be locatedby looking in the index
of this book under "Diagnostictests,dubious."

Hairanalysis
Hairanalysisis a test in whicha sampleof a person's hair,usuallyfromthe back
of the neck, is sent to a laboratoryfor measurementof its mineralcontent.The
customerand/orthe referringsourceusuallyget back a computerizedprintout
that indicates "deficiencies" or "excesses" of minerals. Some also report
supposeddeficienciesof vitamins.The testusuallycostsfrom $25 to $60.This
type of analysis is used by chiropractors,"nutritionconsultants,"physicians
who do chelationtherapy,and otherdubiouspractitionerswho claim that hair
analysiscan help them diagnosea wide varietyof diseasesand can be used as
the basisfor prescribingsupplements.Proponentsalso claim that hair analysis
can help to determine whether heavy metal pollutants are the cause of a
patient's symptoms.
123
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These claims are false. Although hair analysis has limited value as a
screeningdevice for exposure to lead and other heavy metals, it is not reliable
for evaluatingthe nutritionalstatusof individuals.Hair analysis cannot detect
vitamindeficiencybecausethereare normallyno vitamins in hair except at the
root (below the skin surface). Nor can it identifymineraldeficienciesbecause
the lowerlimits of "normal"havenotbeenscientificallyestabIished.Moreover,
the mineral compositionof hair can be affectedby a person's age, natural hair
color, and rate of hair growth, as well as the use of hair dyes, bleaches, and
shampoos.
In 1983and 1984, Dr. StephenBarrettsent hair samples from two healthy
teenagegirls to thirteencommerciallaboratoriesperformingmultimineralhair
analysis. Each lab receivedtwo identicalsamples from each girl, three weeks
apart, underdifferentassumednames.In 1985,Barrettsent pairedsamples from
one of the girls to five more labs. The reported levels of most minerals varied
considerably from sample to sample and from laboratoryto laboratory. The
laboratoriesalso disagreedaboutwhatwas "normal"or "usual" for many of the
minerals, so that a given mineral value might be considered low by some
laboratories,normal by others,and high by others.These resultsdemonstrated
thateven if hair analysis werea valuablediagnostictool,most of the laboratories
were not performing it accurately.

Portions of reports from five hair analysi s labs ( 1983-1984)
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HAIR
ANALYSIS
The Test That Helps
Balance Body Chemistry
A1 Nutrltlonal Science Learn, Even More About
The Grut Importance Of Mlneral1, Mlner■I
Testing Through Hair Analysis Becomes An
Even Greater Tool For Better Nutrition.

•A Guide to Reversing the Aging 'Process
•HEALTH PROMOTION
• DISEASE PREVENTION
Learn which supplements to take and when to take them.
Your patl•nts rsceive • detailed,
penonaiiztd computer print-out of
those mlnarala thoir own bodloa
IINd for good hoalth. Only one
gram 12 tablespaonl)
of hair
mttlngs are needed. All hair
tntlngs
and prlnt-ouu
are
supervised
by
prominent
nutritionists, using tho lndllCtive
coupled plasma (I.C.P.) method die most accuratemedlod1v1ll1ble.
Each1naly1il will be retum«t to
you with I great deal of specific

Information
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HAIRANALYSISINFORMATION

Ad in the September 1981 ACA Journal of Chiropractic. This laboratory,
operated by the Furman family, also advertised directly to the public in healthfood magazines and through posters in health-food stores. The lab ceased
operations in 1984 after the Federal Trade Commission filed a complaint.
Although the lab grossed 1.5 million between 1979 and I 983, no fine or
restitution was ordered.

Most reports containedcomputerizedinterpretationsthat were voluminous and potentially frightening to patients. The nine labs that included
supplementadvicein theirreportssuggestedthemeverytime,but the types and
amounts varied widely from report to report and from lab to lab. Many of the
items recommendedwere bizarremixturesof vitamins,minerals,nonessential
food substances,enzymes,andextractsof animalorgans.One reportdiagnosed
twenty-three"possibleor probableconditions,"includingatherosclerosisand
kidney failure, and recommendedfifty-sixsupplementdoses per day. Literature from most of the laboratoriessuggestedthat their reports were useful in
managinga wide variety of diseasesand supposednutrient imbalances.
One of the laboratorieswas ownedby ArthurFurman,a dentist who had
lost his license for insurancefraud.In an interviewin Health Foods Business,
he had stated:
Hair analysis is a super good marketingtool. It's a neat, clean way of
telling a customer what he specificallyneeds. It's the only way, with
any specificity,that the healthfood store owner can tell scientifically
what nutrientsand mineralsa customerneeds.
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In 1985, the Federal Trade Commissionsecured a court order forbidding
Furman and two family membersfrom advertisingto the public that hair
analysiscouldbe used as a basisfor recommendingsupplements.The laboratory closedas a result,and othersstoppedadvertisingdirectlyto the public.
Hair analysis was involvedin a case prosecutedin 1980 by the Los
Angeles City Attorney's Office. According to the official press release,
BenjaminColimoreand his wife,Sarah,ownersof a health-foodstore,would
take hair samples from customersin order to diagnose and treat various
conditions.Prosecutionwas initiatedafter a customercomplainedthat the
Colimoreshad saidshe hada badheartvalveandwassufferingfromabscesses
of thepancreas,arsenicin hersystem,andbenigngrowthsof the liver,intestine,
and stomach-all based on analysisof her hair. Two substanceswere prescribed,an"herbaltea"whichtumedouttobeonlymilk sugar,and"Arsenicum,"
anothermilk-sugarproductthat containedtracesof arsenic.
Anothersampleof hairwastakenwhenthecustomerreturnedto the store
fiveweekslater.Shewastoldthatthe earlierconditionsweregone,but that she
now had lead in her stomach.A governmentinvestigatorreceived similar
diagnosisand treatment.Afterpleading"no contest"to one countof practicing
medicinewithouta license,theColimoreswerefined$2,000,givena sixty-day
suspendedjail sentence,and placedon probationfor two years.

AminoAcid Analysis

Proponentsclaim that aminoacid analysisof blood and/orurine is useful in
uncoveringa wide range of nutritionand metabolicdisorders.As with hair
analysis,the test reportmay be accompaniedby a lengthycomputerprintout
containingspeculationsaboutthe patient's state of health.Accordingto one
laboratory,the test "not onlymeasuresimportantmetabolicfactorsthat affect
many bodily systemsbut also directlyreveals a wide variety of functional
vitaminand mineraldeficiencies.ThismakesAminoAcidAnalysisone of the
mostcosteffectivetoolsfortheclinicianpracticingmedicine."A flyerfromthe
lab claimsthe test has provenusefulfor managingchronicfatigue,food and
chemicalsensitivity,Candidaalbicansinfections,headaches,trauma,depression/anxiety,learningdisorders,cancer(prevention),hypoglycemia/diabetes,
cardiovasculardisease,seizures,behavioraldisorders,immunesystemdisorders, arthritis,eatingdisorders,and athleticperformance.
Theseclaimsarefalse.Likehairanalysis,aminoacidanalysisis not valid
for determiningthe body's nutritionalor metabolicstate.
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Iridology
Iridology,also callediris analysis,is a systemof diagnosisdevisedby lgnatz
vonPeczely(1822-1911), a Hungarianphysicianwho was alsodrawntoward
homeopathy.It is basedon thepremisethateachareaof the bodyis represented
by a correspondingareain the iris of the eye (thecoloredarea surroundingthe
pupil).Iridologistsclaimthatstatesof healthanddiseasecanthusbe diagnosed
accordingto thecolor,texture,andlocationof variouspigmentflecksintheeye.
Iridologypractitionerspurportto diagnose"imbalances"and treat them with
vitamins,minerals,herbs,and similarproducts.They may also claimthat the
eye markingscanrev~ a completehistoryof pastillnessesas wellas previous
treatment. One textbook, for example, states that a white triangle in the
appropriatearea indicatesappendicitisbut a black speck indicatesthat the
appendixhad been removedby surgery.
Advocatesof the "RayidMethod"of iridologyclaimthatirisanalysiscan
determinelearningandcommunicationmodes,latentbehavioraltraits,parentchildrelationships,introversion-extroversion
tendencies,andrightor leftbrain
dominance,andthat"allthisandmorecanbe assessedpriorto the ageof three."
To "insure the highest standardsof iridologypractice,"the lridology
Research Association,of Santa Fe, New Mexico, sponsors seminars and
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Iridologychartof lefteye devisedby a prominent
naturopathmore than seventyyears ago.
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awardscertificationto those who completetwenty-fourhoursof instruction,
twenty-fourhours of supervisedexternship,and "an original thesis which
contributesto the field."
Bernard Jensen, D.C., the leading American iridologist,states that
"Naturehas providedus witha miniaturetelevisionscreenshowingthe most
remoteportionsof the bodyby wayof nervereflexresponses."He also claims
that iridologyanalysesare more reliableand "offer much more information
aboutthe stateof the bodythando theexaminationsofWesternmedicine."But
in 1979, he and two other proponentsfailed a scientifictest in which they
examinedphotographsof the eyes of 143personsin an attemptto detennine
whichoneshadkidneyimpairments.(Forty-eighthadbeensodiagnosedon the
basisofcreatinineclearancetests,andtheresthadnormalkidneyfunction.)Toe
three iridologistsshowedno statisticallysignificantability to detect which
patientshad kidneydiseaseand whichdid not. One iridologist,for example,
diagnosed88percentofnormalpatientsashavingkidneydisease,whileanother
judgedthat74percentofpatientssickenoughto needartificialkidneytreatment
were normal.
More recently,five leadingDutch iridologistsflunkeda similartest in
which they were shown stereocolor slides of the right iris of seventy-eight
people, half of whom had gall bladder disease. None of the five could
distinguishbetweenthe patientswithgall bladderdiseaseand the peoplewho
were healthy.Nor did they agreewitheach otheraboutwhich was which.
Butdon't despair.In Visionsof Health:Understandinglridology(1992),
Jensenpromisedgreateraccuracywas on the way:
Currentlyunder developmentthroughBernardJensenInternational,
Inc.,is the NeuropticScanningComputer.lridologyhas been waiting
a long time for the computerto arrive.With the computer,we can
digitizethe imageof an iris from a color videocameraand feed the
digitizedimage directlyinto the computer.Then the computercan
analyzethe imageusinga databasedevelopedby skillediridologists
who have been working closely with professional computer
programmers....
Toe computerizationof iris analysiswillassureobjectivityin the
examinationprocessfromiristo irisandfrompersonto person.... The
specialabilityof the computerto see in finer detailand with greater
accuracy than is possible by the naked eye will bring out many
heretoforeundreamed-ofpossibilitiesin boththe scopeand accuracy
of iris analysis.
TheAMACouncilonScientificAffairshasnotedthatiridologychartsare
similarin concepttothoseusedyearsagoinphrenology,thepseudosciencethat
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related protuberancesof the skull to the mentalfacultiesand character of the
individual.Anothercriticof iridologyhascollectedtwentyiridologychartsthat
show differencesin the locationand interpretationof their iris signs.

Live Cell Analysis
Live cell analysis is carried out by placinga drop of blood from the patient's
fingertipon a microscopeslide under a glass coverslipto keep it from drying
out.The slideis then viewedwitha dark-fieldmicroscopeto whicha television
monitorhas been attached.Both practitionerand patientcan then see the blood
cells, which appearas darkbodiesoutlinedin white.The practitionermay take
polaroidphotographsof the televisionpicturefor himselfand the patient,and
the resultsareused as a basisfor prescribingsupplements.The procedureis also
called live blood analysis,dark-fieldvideo analysis,and severalother names.
Accordingto a flyer from a Los Angeleschiropractor;
NutriScreenLive BloodAnalysisis a simpleprocedurefor obtaining
a quick and accurateassessmentof your blood.With only a sample,
taken virtuallywithoutpain from your finger, NutriScreenis able to
providea compositeof over25 aspectsfromyourliveblood.Darkfield
microscopynow allows us to observe multiplevitamin and mineral
deficiencies,toxicity,tendenciestoward allergicreaction,excess fat
circulation,liver weaknessand arteriosclerosis.
These claims are sheer bunkum.Dark-fieldmicroscopyis a valid scientific tool in which special lightingis used to examinespecimensof cells and
tissues. The objects being viewed stand out against a dark background-the
oppositeof whatoccursduringregularmicroscopy.This allowsthe observerto
see things that might not be visible with standard lighting. Connecting a
televisionmonitorto a microscopefor diagnosticpurposesis also a legitimate
practice.However,live cell analysisis not. It merelymisinterpretsthe significanceof variousbloodcellcharacteristics,the amountof clumpingof red blood
cells, and several artifactsthat occur as the blood sample dries.
During the mid-1980s, one company marketing live cell equipment
projectedthat a practitionerwho persuadesone patient per day to embrace a
supplementprogram based on the test would net over $60,000 per year for
testing and supplementsales. Anothercompanyestimatedthat with five new
patientsa day (twenty-twodays a month) paying$30 for the test and $50 for
supplements,practitionerswouldgross over $100,000per year just on initial
visits. James Lowell, Ph.D., vice presidentof the National Council Against
Health Fraud, watched three practitionersdemonstrate live cell analysis at
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healthexpositions.Lowellnotedthatnonetookprecautionsduringthe preparationoftheslidesto preventthebloodfromdryingoutorclotting.Healsonoted
that "some of the patternsone practitionersaw resultedfrom his microscope
beingout of focusand disappearedwhenI adjustedit properly."

HerbalCrystallizationAnalysis
This test is perfonned by adding a solutionof copper chloride to a dried
specimenof thepatient'ssalivaona slide.Theresultantcrystalpatternsarethen
matchedto thoseof abouteighthundreddriedherbsto determinewhich''body
systems"supposedlyhaveproblemsand whichherbsshouldbe used to treat
them.Herbalcrystalliz.ation
analysisis saidto be basedon the workof Rudolf
SampleHerbalCrystallization
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Steiner, an occultist who, in the 1920s,developeda system of identifying
botanicalspecimensby crystallizingthe sap with a copper sulfate solution.
Neitherthe procedurenor the theorybehindit has the slightestvalidity.
Duringthe mid-1980s,HerbalTracers,Ltd., of Hewlett,N.Y. promoted
the testto retailers,chiropractors,andthe generalpublic.Its mailingto retailers
promisedthat "the averagetest willpickup 6 to 8 herbsof varyingimportance
to the client.... We feel that any retailerwho fullyparticipatesin a healthcare
professional/retailerreferralprogramwith a fully participatinghealth professionalwill,at a minimum,doubletheirherbalclientsand sales,and potentially
herbalsalesrecordswill be broken."In 1984,Dr. Barrettpreparedspecimens
by lickingone slidewith the left sideof his tongueand the other slide withthe
right side of his tongue,and submittedthem under differentnames to Herbal
Tracers.One report foundcrystalpatterns"closelyresembling"those of nine
herbs;the other listed only one of these but identifiedsix others.Most of the
"body systems"did not match either.In 1985,New York AttorneyGeneral
RobertAbramsfiledsuitagainstthe company.Its ownersagreedto pay $5,000
for courtcostsandpenaltiesandto stoprepresentingthatthe test is validforuse
in the diagnosis,prevention,or treatmentof disease.

Bogus Questionnaires
Many questionnaireshave been devisedto help persuadepeople they need
supplements.Someare relatedto ideasthat extra nutrientsare neededto cope
with factors in people's lifestyleor environment.Others falsely assert that a
wide varietyof symptomsare relatedto nutrientdeficiency.
A few years ago, GreatEarth VitaminStores,then the nation's second
largesthealth-food-storechain,advertiseda twenty-nine-question
"Nutritional
FitnessProfile."Theadsstatedthat"GreatEarth'shighlytrainedVitamiticians"
werepreparedto analyzethe resultsand "tailora nutritionalsupportprogram"
that's "justrightforeachindividual'sphysicalmakeupandlifestyle."However,
thequestionsprovidednorationalbasisforrecommendingsupplementsor even
analyzinganyone's diet.
James J. Kenney,Ph.D., R.D., a nutritionistat the Pritikin Longevity
Centerin SantaMonica,California,visitedtwo GreatEarth storesto see how
the NutritionistFitness Profile is used. Each question has three possible
answers,with# 1 indicatingno problem,#2 indicatinga slightproblem,and #3
indicatinga significantproblem.Kenneyfoundthatforeachquestionwherehe
checked #3, the "vitamitician"recommendedone or more products. The
recommendedproducts included digestive enzymes to combat flatulence
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(question 11), high doses of niacin to lower cholesterol(question 23), and
vitaminE to combatair pollution(question27). He was also advisedto take a
high-dosemultivitamin/mineralproduct,even though he described a morethan-adequatediet and saidhe wasalreadytakinga productthat contained100
percentof the RDAs.
The adviceKenneyreceivedwasnotmerelyuseless.Althoughniacincan
be valuable for controllingblood cholesterollevels, it should never be used
outside of a comprehensive,medicallysupervisedprogram that begins with
attentionto diet, exerciseand otherfactorsrelatedto heart diseaserisk. When
niacinuse is appropriate,the dosageshouldbe built up graduallyto minimize
the incidenceof side effects,and bloodtests shouldbe performedregularlyto
detect liver problems or other adverse effects. But neither "vitamitician"
mentionedthe potentialdangers.
Later, Kenney telephonedand asked a third "vitamitician"about her
training.She replied,''Therereallywasn't any ... All you reallyhave to know
is how to sell supplements."
Several years ago, Dee Cee Laboratories,a food supplementcompany
thatmarketsto chiropractors,offeredtoprovide"nutritionalquestionnaires"for
their patients to complete. The forms were analyzed by a computer that
supposedlycould "evaluatethe nutrientsyou are presentlylow in." The form
stated that it "is not designedfor the purpose of diagnosing,prescribingor
treatmentof disease. Its purposeis to evaluateyour nutritionalstatus and to
determineif you are consumingthe rightnutrientsin the proper proportions."
The computer was programmedto recommendvarious Dee Cee formulas
whichcouldbe purchasedfromthe chiropractor(at two to threetimeshis cost)
or shippeddirectlyfromDee Cee to the patient.The reportcost the doctor$10,
and its suggestedcost to the patientwas $20 or $25.
Although ads for the questionnairesuggestedthat it was "a complete
nutritionalevaluation,"only four of its 132 questionseven asked about the
patient's eatinghabits.The restreferredto nonspecificsymptoms.Some of the
symptomsmightoccurin vitamindeficiencydiseaseor glandulardysfunction,
but manyof themhadnothingwhatsoeverto do withnutritionalstatus.Nor was
there any reason to believe that any of Dee Cee's products were useful for
glandulardisorders.KurtDonsbach's "NutrientDeficiencyTest" (seeChapter
6) and WilliamH. Lee's "PersonalComputerizedNutritionProfileQuestionnaire" (see Chapter 16)containabouttwiceas manyquestionsand are invalid
for the same reason. NutriPro's "PersonalizedOptimal Nutrient Analysis
Program,"whichsupposedlycomparesthe individual'sdietaryand "optimal"
nutrientintakes,is also invalid(see Chapter20.
Nutritionprofessionalsmay use a questionnaireas part of an evaluation
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for dietarycounseling.But no questionnairecan providea legitimatebasis for
prescribingdietarysupplements.Questionnaires
coveringsymptoms,illnesses,
healthhabits,and otherlifestylefactorscanbe a valuablepart of a comprehensivemedicalevaluation.However,symptom-based
questionnairesusedforthe
purpose of providing supplementrecommendationsare invariablybogus.
Thus,to protectyourselffrombeingmisled,rejectanyquestionnaireconnected
with the promotionor saleof supplementproducts.

~ntial

MetabolicAnalysis

SpectraCellLaboratories,Inc., of Houston,Texas,claims that the majorityof
Americanshave nutrientdeficienciesand that "intracellularnutrientdeficiencies" even occur in over 40 percentof the more than one hundred million
Americanstakingmultivitaminsas "insurance."Furthermore,accordingto a
companyflyer:
If you are one of the manypeoplewho have nutrientdeficiencies,a
treatmentprogramto correctthesedeficienciescouldgreatlycontribute to betterhealth.Untilrecently,however,it wasdifficultto measure
a person'snutrientstatus.Asa result,manycasesofnutrientdeficiency
have gone undetected.
Today,thereis a scientificwayto preciselymeasureyournutrient
status. It's a personalnutrientanalysiscalled EssentialMetabolics
Analysis(EMA)and it's availableonly from SpectraCellLaboratories.TheEMAis likea windowonyourcells,allowingyourphysician
to look inside and identify individualnutrient needs. A targeted,
tailoredplanof dietarychangesor supplementscan thenbe prescribed
with confidence.
Everyonecan benefitfrom SpectraCell's EMA, since so many
illnessescan be directlyor indirectlylinkedto diet. ...
Butthe EMAis notjust for sickpeople.It's for anyonewhowants
to feel theirbest,performtheirbestand lay the groundworkfor future
good health.
SpectraCell'sinformationpacketfor doctorsstates that the test is performedby placinglymphocytes(a typeof whitebloodcell)from the patient's
blood into ninety-six petri dishes that contain various concentrationsof
nineteennutrients.Threedayslater,techniciansaddnutrientstotheculturesand
identifythe dishesin which "greatestcell growth-or feedingfrenzy" talces
place,whichsupposedlypointsto a deficiency.The patient'sdoctorthen gets
a reportthat "thisotherwisenormalpatienthas a seriousdeficiency."Basedon
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these findings the doctor may recommenda change of diet or a dietary
supplementand have the patient retestedin six months "to confirm they've
correctedthe deficiency."Companyliteraturestatesthat 90 percentof patients
tested are "functionally.deficient,"with an averageof threedeficienciesper
patient,and thatpatientsexperiencingarthritis,cancer,cardiovasculardisease,
chronic fatigue,diabetes,immunedisorders,multiplesclerosis,obesity, and
severalotherhealthproblems"can benefitfromthe SpectraCell's EMA, since
these conditionsare directlyor indirectlylinkedto nutrientdeficiencies."
SpectraCell's EMAcosts$250to practitionersand $325if billeddirectly
to the patient.If its promotersare correctthat "everyonecan benefit,"the cost
of screeningthe Americanpopulationand retestingthose who are "seriously
deficient"wouldexceedone hundredbilliondollars.
Properlyperformedlymphocytecultureshavea legitimaterole in testing
for certain nutrient deficiencies.But they are not appropriate for general
screeningor fordiagnosing"nutrientdeficiencies"inthemannerusedby EMA.
The averagelymphocyteis threemonthsold,so if the testcouldshowanything,
it wouldbe the patient's nutritionalstatusthreemonthsbefore the test. More
important,SpectraCell'smethodologyis not valid. The correct way to use
lymphocyteculturesto diagnosenutrientdeficiencywas developedyears ago
by Dr. Victor Herbert and several other scientiststo detect deficienciesof
vitaminB 12 and folic acid.
ThetestactuallymeasurestherateofONAproductionas thelymphocytes
reproduce.In Herbert'stest,thepatient'slymphocytesare givena reproductive
stimulusand culturedwith and withoutextraB 12 or folic acid in the media.If
the patienthasbeendeficientduringthepreviousfewmonths,thecellsexposed
to extravitaminswillgrowmorerapidly.TheSpectraCellprocedureis doneby
culturingthe patient's lymphocytesfor seventy-twohours,duringwhichtime
theyuseup theirinternalsuppliesof variousnutrients.Whentheyarestimulated
and giventhe "missing"nutrients,theyreproducerapidly.This merelydemonstrates that if lymphocytesare "starved" for three days they will become
nutrient-deficient.It has nothingto do with nutrientdeficiencyin the patient!
SpectraCellLaboratoriesis notonlyusingan invalidtest,butalsoappears
to be encouragingthosewhouse it to defraudinsurancecompanies.It is against
the law to bill an insurancecompanyforindividualproceduresthat are actually
componentsof a single procedure.Thus, when a singleblood chemistrytest
measurestwentycomponentsof the blood,it wouldbe illegalto bill for it as
twentyseparatetests.This practiceis called''unbundling"and is considereda
form of fraud. SpectraCellLaboratorieshas suppliedits clients with a list of
diagnosticcodes for twelveseparatelab teststo use for billingpurposes.
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ComputerizedBlood ChemistryAnalysis
In 1984,Joseph Montante,M.D., and Mark Shustennan,M.D., of Boulder,
Colorado,doingbusinessas TotalHealthEnterprises,Inc.,launcheda computerized program called Nutrabalance.The program was promoted through
seminarsand ads and was targetedto physicians,dentists,"nutritionists,"and
chiropractors.One ad in a chiropracticjournal stated:
Wouldyoubelieveus if wetoldyouwehada comprehensivenutritional
programthat wouldimproveyourpatientcare and your profitability?
Well, wedo ....
Nutrabalanceis a scientificallyand clinicallybased nutritional
analysisprogramthatuseshigh-techcomputerizedaccuracyto create
a balanced,individualizednutritionalregimenspecificallytailoredto
matchthe uniquehealthcare needsof your patients....
BecauseNutrabalanceis comprehensiveyourrecommendations
can be efficientlytargetedto the underlyingsourceof your patients'
problemsand notjust theirsymptoms.
A Nutrabalanceflyer added:
Using blood and urine test results,whichare processedthroughour
ComputerCenter,Nutrabalancedevelopsa completenutritionalprofile for your patients.
Eachprofileincludesan in-depthevaluationanddiscussionof any
physiologicimbalancesyour patientmay have and comprehensive
nutritionalrecommendationsgearedtowardscorrectingthese imbalances.The Nutrabalancesystemuses a uniqueclassificationsystem
based on glandularorganfunctions.
The evaluationis basedon the resultsof a bloodchemistryprofileand a
urinalysisperformedat a legitimatelaboratoryand submittedto Nutrabalance
for interpretation.Nutrabalancethen issues a lengthy computerizedreport
which classifies the patient accordingto fourteen "metabolictypes," lists
supposedhealth problemareas, and recommendsdietary changes and food
supplementsfroma manufacturerchosenby the patient'sdoctor.The process
is similarto hairanalysisschemesexceptthat,unlikethehairtests,thebloodand
urine tests are legitimate.(In fact, Nutrabalancearranged for three of the
nation's largestmedicallaboratoriesto identifythe combinationof tests as a
"NutrabalanceProfile"sothattheycouldbe orderedefficiently.)Themetabolic
types-most of which are named after a gland or other body organ, do not
correspondto anythingknownto medicalscience,andthe supplementrecommendationsare nutritionallysenseless.The interpretationof the tests is also
improper.Laboratorieslista normal"clinicalrange"foreach laboratoryvalue.
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Nutrabalanceuses a narrower "physiologicrange," which means that some
normal lab values will be classifiedas abnormal.
To clarifythe intentof the Nutrabalanceprogram,doctorswho wishedto
use the company's serviceswere requiredto sign the followingstatement:
I understandthat the Nutrabalancerecommendationsmade by Total
Health Enterprises, Inc., are meant to be solely educational to the
patient,informationalto me as the healthcare practitioner,and are not
meant to diagnose or treat disease. I also understand that these
recommendationsare not designed to take the place of traditional
methods of medical treatment.As the health care practitionerusing
these recommendations,I furtherconsentthat no guaranteehas been
offeredin termsof a cureor the outcomefromtheiruse in the treatment
of any patient.
In 1985,an undercoverinvestigatorsent two sets of blood and urine test
results to Nutrabalancefor interpretation.The blood test values were almost
identical, but the investigator drank two glasses of water between urine
specimens,which made their pH (acidity)and specificgravitydiffer. The first
report classifiedthe "patient" as: "PrimaryType: Adrenal,SecondaryType:
Posterior Pituitary, Acid/Alkaline Condition: Acid" and recommended an
"acid food plan" plus thirteen supplementpills per day. The second report
classified the patient as: "Primary Type: Adrenal, Secondary Type: Liver
Spleen, Acid/Alkaline Condition:Balanced"and recommendeda "balanced
food plan" plus ten supplementpills per day. Both reports identified a large
numberof glandular"imbalances."Thetreatmentprogramincludestwo weeks
of daily "cleansing enemas," using coffee or licorice powder administered
through a tube inserted "8 to 12 inches into the rectum." A Nutrabalance
spokesperson said the company had about four hundred clients and was
processingabout a thousandreportsper month.
Recently,an officialof the AmericanChiropracticAssociationCouncil
on Nutritionrecommendedasimpler"computerizedbloodchemistryanalysis"
for use in chiropracticoffices.Aboutfortybloodtest resultsare entered into a
computer,whichcompareseachlaboratoryvaluewiththeaveragefor that value
and reports on the significanceof each "deviatedlab result ... based on body
physiologyat the moleculartissueand organ level."The five-pagereport also
suggestswhichsupplementproductswillcorrectthe alleged"deviations."The
companymarketingthecomputerprogramalsosellssupplementsand promises
that approximatelythirty tests will pay for its cost ($695). According to the
official, ''This is a concise learningand adjunctiveassessmenttool that will
enhance any doctor's practice." However, "computerizedblood chemistry
analysis"does not providea legitimatebasis for recommendingsupplements.
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LingualVitaminC Test.
This test is perfonned by placinga drop of 2,6-dichloro-indophenol
on the
tongueand notingthe time requiredfor the colorto changefromblue to pink.
Proponentsclaim that this indicateswhetherthereis enoughvitaminC in the
body. However,two publishedstudieshave demonstratedthat the test is not
valid.In one study,no correlationwas foundbetweenlingualtest resultsand
serum vitamin C concentrationin fifty male dental students.In the other,
seventeenvolunteersweretestedwiththe VitaminC SelfTest Kit,afterwhich
a sampleof theirbloodwasanalyz.edusinghigh-pressureliquidchromatography.The test subjectsalsokepta fooddiaryfor the day precedingthe tests.No
significantcorrelationwasfoundbetweenthe lingualtest resultand the serum
concentrationor dietaryintakeof vitaminC.

The BottomLine
The testsdescribedin thischapterhavetwo thingsin common:( 1)they are not
appropriate,and (2) the people administeringthem usually want to sell you
something.No test is validfor screeningwholepopulationsfornutrientstatus.
Nor shouldany test be used as the solebasisfor recommendingsupplements.
H you encounter anyone who utilizes such a test, seek your health care
elsewhere.

8
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Sinceancienttimes,peoplehavesoughtat leastfour typesof magicpotions:the
love potion, the fountain of youth, the cure-all, and the athletic superpill.
Quackery has always been willing to cater to these desires. It used to offer
''unicornhorn," specialelixirs,amulets,and magicalbrews.Today's scams are
"antioxidants,"aromaticoils,beepollen,herbs,Gerovital,"glandularextracts,"
"energy-enhancers,""sports vitamins,"and many more.
Productsof this type are soldby health-foodstores,drugstores,supermarkets,unscientificpractitioners,multileveldistributors,and mail-ordervendors.
The Vitamin Shoppe, a large mail-order discounter, lists about fourteen
thousand items in its catalog. The total number of supplement,herbal, and
homeopathic products in the marketplace has never been tabulated, but
probably exceeds twenty-five thousand. The vast majority have no useful
purpose.Amongthose for whichno therapeuticbenefitis claimed,only a small
percentage are rationally formulated. Among those for whom therapeutic
benefitis claimed,most don't workand the few thatdo are not suitablefor selfmedication.
The health-foodindustryalmost seems to operatea "supplement-of-the
month" club. Manufacturers never miss an opportunity to exaggerate the
significanceof preliminaryresearchorto exploitreportsin tabloidnewspapers,
"televisionmagazines,"and talk shows.The most recent example is the boom
in sharkcartilagesalestriggeredby a "60 Minutes"broadcast(see Chapter 18).
Governmentregulatoryactionsor reportsof toxic effectscan dampen sales or
even drive an occasionalsubstancefrom the marketplace,but the number of
products has been expanding.
139
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In 1992,accordingto HealthFoodsBusiness,the ''top ten supplements"
sold through health-food stores were multivitamins,vitamin C, vitamin E,
calcium,B-complex,beta-carotene,zinc,calcium-magnesium,multiminerals,
potassium, and iron. The magazinealso identified''up and coming" products
alleged to improve brain function,lower cholesterol,enhance immunity,and
contributeto musclegrowth.Joe Bresse,vice-presidentof sales and marketing
for General NutritionInc., predictedthat "herbs are the wave of the future."

"Antioxidants"(and OtherPhytochemicals)
Today's hottest supplementproductcategoryis antioxidants.The health-food
industry promotes antioxidantsas though they have proven benefit and zero
risk-neither of which is true.The typicalpitch for them-as stated in a recent
catalog from The Vitamin Shoppe-goes like this:
Our bodies are constantly bombarded by free radicals-atoms or
groups of atoms that cause damage to our cells. Free radicals are
presentin tobaccosmoke,airpollution,radiation,herbicidesand other
toxic chemicals....
Prematureaging,impairedimmunefunction,cancer,heartdisease
and numerous other major health complicationshave been linked to
tissuedamagefrom freeradicals.The introductionof freeradicalsinto
the body can set off a chain reaction as thousands of free radical
reactionscan occur within seconds.
Antioxidants,also knownas freeradicalscavengers,are a family
of nutrients that protect our body.

The most publicizeddietaryantioxidantsare vitaminC, vitaminE, and
beta-carotene (which the body converts into vitamin A). They are among
dozens of chemicals involved in the productionand control of free radicals
within the body. Free radicals promote beneficial oxidation that produces
energy and kills bacterialinvaders.In excess,however,they produce harmful
oxidationthat can damagecell walls and cell contents.VitaminsC and E and
beta-caroteneare mischaracterizedby describingthemas "antioxidants."They
are in fact redox agents-antioxidant in some circumstances(often so,in the
physiologic quantities found in foods), but prooxidant in others, producing
billionsof harmfulfreeradicals(oftenso in the phannacologicquantitiesfound
in supplements).Supplementpushers mentiononly the potentialbenefits.
Two large studies published in 1993 in The New EnglandJournal of
Medicinefound that peoplewho took vitaminE supplementshad fewer deaths
from heart disease.No similarassociationwas found with vitamin C or betacarotene.These studiesdid not provethat takingvitaminE was useful because
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they did not rule out the effectsof otherunmeasuredlifestyle factors or consider
death rates from other diseases. In addition,other studies have had conflicting
results. The only way to settle the question scientificallyis to conduct long-term
double-blindclinicalstudies comparingvitaminusers to nonusersand checking
death rates from all causes. Meanwhile,caution is in order.

Medical Poll Reveals
8 Out of 10 Doctors Take an
Antioxidant for Good Health
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In 1994, The New EnglandJournal of Medicine reportedon the first two
large clinical trials done to test whethersupplementation with "antioxidants"
would lower the incidenceof cancer. The first trial compared the effects of
vitaminE, beta-carotene, anda placebo.Muchto the dismayof vitaminpushers,
the researchers found no benefit from vitamin E and 18 percent more lung
cancer among those who receivedbeta-carotene!Not only that, but the overall
death rate of beta-carotenerecipients was 8 percent higher.There is evidence
that vitaminEcan helppreventatherosclerosisby interferingwith the oxidation
of low-densitylipoproteins (LDL).However, vitaminE also has an anticoagulant effect, which, like that of aspirin,may promote excessive bleeding. Sure
enough, those who took vitamin E had a higher frequency of hemorrhagic
stroke. The second study found no evidencethat supplementingwith vitamin
C, vitamin E, or beta-carotenepreventedcolorectal cancer.
It is knownthat people whoeat adequateamountsof fruitsand vegetables
have a lower incidenceof cardiovasculardisease,certaincancers,and cataracts.
But it is not known which factorsare responsible.Vitamins A and C and betacarotene constitute a tiny part of a large group of compounds called
phytochemicals(plantchemicals).Plantscontainhundredsof these chemicals,
including isothiocyanates,which may protect against some cancers but promote others, and cyanogenic glycosides like amygdalin (laetrile), which is
poisonous. Each individualplant food contains hundreds of phytochemicals
whose presenceis dictatedby hereditary factors.Only welldesigned long-term
research can determinewhetherany of these chemicals,taken in a pill, would
be useful for preventingany disease.
The key questionfor today is whethersupplementationwith antioxidants
(or other phytochemicals)has been proven to do more good than harm. The
answer is no, which is why the FDA will not permit any of these substances to
be labeled or marketed with claims that they can prevent disease.
In 1994,Makers of KAL beganclaimingthat a surveyconductedin 1992
by Medical Tribune (a newspaperfor physicians)found that eight out of ten
doctors take an antioxidant.Similarclaimshave been made by other manufacturersand health-food-industrypublicists.However, Medical Tribunedid not conducta survey.
\
Its editor merely asked doctors to share their ,:
experiences with vitamin E. Eighty percent of
responders wrote positive statements. The percentage of doctors who do or don't take vitamin
E cannot be determined this way. In addition,
some doctorsarejust as gullibleas other college
....
....___
_
graduatesto incessantpromotions.
~

~

-
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Many other manufacturersare marketingproductsthat "protect against
free radicaldamage"or are characterizedas "protectorvitamins"-a deceptive
termintroducedby Hoffmann-LaRocheduringthe 1980sto describevitamins
C and E and beta-carotene.These claims are misleadingbut have not yet
triggeredfederalregulatoryaction.Dr. VictorHerberthas petitionedthe FDA
to do somethingto rectifythis situation.

MakingDollarsout of Scents
Aromatherapy(sometimescalledaromatherapy)is describedby itsproponents
as "the therapeuticuse of the essentialoils of plants."These oils are said to be
highly concentratedsubstancesextractedfrom flowers,leaves, stalks, fruits,
and roots,and alsodistilledfromresins.Theyare allegedto containhormones,
vitamins,antibiotics,and antisepticsand to representthe "life force," "spirit,"
or "soul" of the plant. The oils are administeredin small quantitiesthrough
inhalation,massage,or otherapplicationsto the skin.Occasionally,a product
is taken internally.The products includediffusers,lamps, pottery, candles,
pendants,earrings,shampoos,skincreams,lotions,bath salts,and showergels.
HealthFoodsBusinessestimatedthat the total of aromatherapyproductssold
throughhealth-foodstoresduring 1992was $26.5 million.
The leadingAmericanmanufacturer,AromaVera,Inc., of Los Angeles,

ClaimsMadefor AromatherapyProducts
ProductName

Features/Benefits

Calming

Lends a slight sense of euphoria- perfect for unwindingafter a
stressfulday

Clear Mind

Freshensand sharpensthe mind, making it more alert

Drainer/
Detoxification

Promoteseliminationof toxins,helps tone and firm the body

Meditation

Facilitatesdeep relaxation

Mental Power

Designedfor sustainedintellectualpower and focus

Purifier

Ideal to rid the atmosphereof smoke and heavy odors

Respiration

Helps open the lungs and clear respiration

Sacred

Helps open higher energy centers

Slimming/
Circulation

Promotescirculationand encourageseliminationof excess fluids
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claimsthat "essentialoilshavethe powerto purifythe air we breathewhilethey
relax,stimulate,sootheor sharpenour senses... a wonderfulantidoteto the air
pollutionand 'scentsory'imbalanceof modemlife."It alsoclaimsthat inhaling
the scents "balancesthe biologicalbackground,""revitalizesthe cells," and
produces a "strong energizingeffect on the sympatheticnervous system."
Charts in Aroma Vera's brochuresexplainhow its productscan be used (see
previouspage). Anothercompanytouts aromatherapy'spromise as "a mood
alternative,as biofeedbacktied in to relaxation,stress release, concentration
and meditation."Yet anotherdescribesthe oils as "an alternativeto synthetic
drugsto feelgood."A practitionerhasclaimedthatthetechnique"addressesthe
nervoussystemandtheenergyfieldsof thebody.It soothesthe body,cleansthe
body, clears the body, and tonesthe body."
The CompleteBookof EssentialOilsandAromatherapy,by ValerieAnn
Worwood,statesthat thereare aboutthreehundredessentialoils and that they
constitute"an extremelyeffectivemedicalsystem."It claims:
Naturalplant oils can be used to treat your child's flu, or calledupon
when you want to createa deliciousand excitingnew dish when the
bossis invitedto dinner.Theywillgetridof thefleason yourdog's coat
as easilyas the aphidsfromyourgardenplants.... With essentialoils
you can take control of your life and environment,secure in the
knowledgethat your well-beingwill be improved.

Aromatherapyfor CommonAilments,by ShirleyPrice, tabulateswhich
oilsareto be usedfor morethanfortyproblems,includingdepression,sex-drive
problems,bronchitis,athlete'sfoot,highbloodpressure,cystitis,andhead lice.
Her table identifiesfrom threeto nine oils "likelyto help" each problem.She
reassures:
With self-helparomatherapy,you willbe usingoilsrecommendedfor
a particularailmentor preventativetreatment,butit shouldnottakeyou
long to discover which of them work best for you as an individual,
particularlysince simplylikingthe aromaof an oil may indicatethat
it will help you.

TheAromatherapyWorkbookchartsmorethan one hundredtherapeutic
applications.AuthorMarcelLavabremaintains:
Eventhoughit can relievesymptoms,aromatherapyprimarilyaims at
curingthe causesof disease.The maintherapeuticactionof essential
oilsconsistsin strengtheningthe organsandtheirfunctions,and acting
on the defensemechanismsof the body.Theydo not do thejob for the
body; they help the body do its ownjob and thus do not weakenthe
organism.Theiractionis enhancedby all naturaltherapiesthat aim to
restorethe vitalityof the individual.
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The AmericanAllianceof Aromatherapy,a trade association,publishes
a quarterly Journal of Aromatherapyto inform its readers about pertinent
research, books, and news. The AmericanAromatherapyAssociationoffers
"certification"based on attendanceat twothree-dayweekendsplus submission
of a thesisthat includescase studies.The courseincludessuch topicsas internal
methods of treatment, essential oils in healing, addressing common health
problems, and how to market yourself. The International Association of
Aromatherapistshas "accredited" an eleven-monthcorrespondence course
with six seminars and two final exams. Completionof the program leads to
"certification"as an "AromatherapistPractitioner."AromatherapySeminars,
the educational division of Aroma Vera, offers "five-day certification" and
other courses and claims to have over 3,500 graduates.
The FDA regulatesperfumesas cosmetics,which it defines as "articles
to be introduced into or otherwise applied to the body to cleanse, beautify,
promote attractivenessor alter appearance."A generalclaim that a perfume's
aroma is good or beneficial is a cosmetic claim that does not require FDA
approval.In 1986,the agencywarnedthat marketinga scent with a preventive
or therapeuticclaimwouldmakethe producta drug subjecttoregulatoryaction.
Althoughseveralmanufacturershavedoneso,theFDAhas notmadethem stop.

ArthritisQuackery
"Arthritis" is a group of more than a hundredconditions.Although the term
literallymeans "inflammationof a joint," some types of arthritisinvolve pain
without inflammation.People tend to lump them all together when applying
folk remedies,and quacks rarelydifferentiatebetweenthe varioustypes when
makingclaimsfor "cures."Exceptfor gout,no clearrelationshipexistsbetween
nutritionand arthritis.It is unlikelythat a dietarychange will be effective for
most types of arthritisor even for most people with the same type. Even with
gout, the primary treatmentis medication,not diet.
Most types of arthritis can have a variable course, with periods of
improvement and worsening. If improvement occurs following use of a
questionable remedy, the patient may become convinced that the remedy
causedthe improvement.Althoughmedicalresearcherscontinueto explorethe
role that diet may play in certaintypes of arthritis,so far it seemsthat only a tiny
percentage of individualswith arthritis have idiosyncraticreactions to food.
Only carefullycontrolledexperimentscan determinewhetherdietary manipulation actuallyworks for a givenperson.So far, no compellingevidenceexists
that any diet is consistentlyhelpfulfor arthriticconditions.Yet myths persist
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thatdietaryfactorscancauseorcurethem.A 1986FDAsurveyfoundthatabout
one out of three peoplewith arthritissaid they had tried at least one method
consideredquestionableby the survey's designers.The most frequentlytried
methods included vitamins(17 percent),special diets (12 percent), alfalfa
tablets (9 percent),honey/vinegar(8 percent),and cod liver or fish oil (8
percent).L-canavanine,a toxicaminoacidin alfalfa,can promotesometypes
of arthritis(see AppendixC).
Diets based on raw foods,foodswithoutchemicaladditives,and other
supposedly"natural" nutritionitems are being hustled by the health-food
industry.So are misleadingbooks,severalof which have been best sellers.
Many of these approachesare based on the notion that arthritis and other
"degenerativediseases"arecausedby a buildupof (unspecified)toxinsthatcan
be correctedby whatevermethodthey happento advocate.
Green-lippedmusselhasbeenpromotedbythebookRelieffromArthritis
by JohnCroft,as wellas througharticlesin health-foodmagazinesand tabloid
newspapers.The musselis harvestedin New Zealand,made into supplement
capsules,and marketedby variousAmericancompanies.In 1976,the FDA
bannedimportationof green-lippedmusselpreparations.In 1983,the agency
seized a large quantityof productsand raw materialsfrom the Aquaculture
Corporationof Redwood City, California,manufacturerof Neptone. The
companycontestedthe seizureon the groundsthat their productwas a food
rather than a drug. However,FDA documentsprovedthat the companyhad
distributedliteratureand suggestedin advertisementsthatgreen-lippedmussel
preparationswere effectiveagainstarthritis.Similar productsare still marketed-as "mucopolysaccharides."
Their labels contain no claims, but the
ingredientsare promotedby health-food-industry
publications.Other supplements,such as sharkcartilage,are falselyclaimedto increasejoint flexibility.
Capsulesof omega-3fattyacids-commonly referredto as "fishoils"havebeenmarketedwithclaimsthattheyareeffectiveagainstseveraltypes of
arthritis.A few experimentsin both animalsand humans have had positive
results,but it is notknownwhetherthereis a dosethatis bothpracticaland safe.
Fish oil supplementscan interferewithbloodclottingand increasethe risk of
stroke,especiallywhentakenwithaspirinor othernonsteroidalantiinflammatory drugs.Fish oils can also causediarrheaand upset stomach.Responsible
medicalauthoritiesbelievethatincludingoilyfish(mackerel,salmon,sardines,
or lake trout)in the diet is far p1eferableto takingfish oil supplements.
Cod liver oil was popularizedby Arthritisand CommonSense, whose
author,the lateDaleAlexander,wasendearinglyreferredto as "theCodfather."
Thebook statesthathe wasinspiredby treatinghis mother'scripplingarthritis.
He concludedthat the basiccauseof arthritisis "poorlylubricatedjoints" and
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that dietary oils (particularlycod liver oil) relievearthritisby lubricatingthe
joints. This theoryis ludicrous.The lubricatingfluid withinthejoints is not oil
but a fluid that resemblesblood plasmaand is secretedby the tissue lining the
joints. Moreover, dietary oils can't reach the joints intact because they are
broken down into simplesubstancesby the digestiveprocess.Alexanderalso
stated that arthritics should allow at least six months to assess the results of
taking cod liver oil because "it could take that long for the whole body to
lubricateitself."That, of course,wouldbe sufficienttime for manyarthriticsto
undergo spontaneousimprovement.
Authorsand book publishersare not the only ones who profiteerin print
at the expenseof arthritisvictims;mediathat acceptads for misleadingbooks
are equallyto blame.And so are the health-foodindustry'spublications,which
abound with claims that food supplementscan help virtually every health
problem.In 1990,the year Alexanderdied,his theoriesappearedin a two-page
interviewin Swanson's HealthShoppertogetherwith an ad for Twin Laboratories' EmulsifiedNorwegianCodliverOil,thelabelof whichboreAlexander's
signature.Other supplementmanufacturersmarket products that contain no
claimson theirlabelsbut the namesof which(e.g.,ArPak,Artho-Plex,Arthritis
Relief Tablets)falsely suggestseffectivenessagainstarthritis.
Homeopathicproducts, discussedin Chapter 9, are also promoted for
arthritis.In a recent issue of Let's Live, a leadinghomeopathstated that there
may be 150remediesavailablefor differenttypesof arthritisand that they work
by stimulatingthe body to heal itself. He claimed,"Mild or relativelyrecent
cases can be cured completely.Cases of many years' durationcan usually be
greatly relieved, sometimes cured, and, at the very least, the degenerative
processcan be halted." There is no reliableevidenceto supportthese claims.
Most bogus arthritis remedies are nontoxic, but some are dangerous.
Since the late 1970s,Orientalarthritisremediessaid to be "all-natural"herbal
products have been illegallymarketedin the United States under the names
ChuifongToukuwan,Black Pearls,and MiracleHerb.Governmentagencies
havefoundthatin additionto herbs,theseproductscontainvariouspotentdrugs
not listedon theirlabels.TheFDAhasbannedimportationof theseproductsand
helpedTexasauthoritiesobtaincriminalconvictionsagainstseveralmarketers.
However,they may still be marketedthroughclandestinechannels.

MultipleSclerosis"Cures"
Multiplesclerosis(MS) is a degenerativediseaseof the brain, spinalcord, and
optic(eye)nerves,in whichpatchesof inflammationand scarringinterferewith
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thefunctionof thebrain,spinalcord,and/orthenervesto theeyes.Its symptoms
includemuscularweakness,lossofcoordination,anddifficultywithspeechand
vision. It occurs chiefly in young adults and, like arthritis,can have a very
variablecourse.Somepeoplehaveonlya fewattacksin a lifetime,recoverfrom
these,and experienceno disabilityexceptduringattacks.Othershavefrequent
attacksfromwhichtheydon't recovercompletely,butwhichcauseonlypartial
disability.Stillothershavea slowprogressionof disabilityovera periodof ten
to twenty-fiveyears, which eventuallyleaves them helpless.When attacks
occur,symptomsmaycomeand go suddenlyand may even varyfromhour to
hour.
MS' s extremevariabilitymakesit a perfectdiseasefor quacks.The only
way to know whethera treatmentis effectiveis to followa large numberof
patientsforyearsto seewhetherthosewhoreceivethe treatmentdo betterthan
thosewhodo not.Quacksdon't botherwiththiskindof testing,however.They
simplyclaimcreditwheneveranyonewhoconsultsthemimproves.And since
the majority of attacks are followed by complete or partial recovery, a
persuasivequackcanacquirepatientswhoswearby whateverhe recommends.
The TherapeuticClaimsCommitteeof the InternationalFederationof
MultipleSclerosisSocietieshasanalyzedmorethanfiftyallegedtreatmentsand
publishedtheresultsin a bookcalledTherapeuticClaimsinMultipleSclerosis.
Each analysisincludesa descriptionof the method,the proponents'rationale,
a scientificevaluation,estimateof risksand/orcosts,and the authors' conclusion.With respectto nutrition,the committeeconcluded:(1) supplementation
withpolyunsaturatedfatty acidsandfishoilsshouldbe regardedas "investigational"becausetheevidenceforit isconflicting;(2)low-fatdiets,allergen-free
diets, the KousmineDiet, gluten-free,raw food (Evers),MacDougallDiet,
pectin-and fructose-restricteddiet, liquid VLC diets, and the sucrose-and
tobacco-freediet shouldbe consideredunprovenbecausethereis no generally
acceptedrationalefor their use and they have not been tested by properly
controlledstudies;(3) supplementationwith cerebrosides,aloe vera, or enzymesshouldbe consideredunproven,and (4) megavitaminand megamineral
therapiesare unprovenand potentiallyhazardous.

Bee Pollenand RoyalJelly
"Beepollen"is actuallypollenfromflowersthat is collectedfrombees as they
enterthehiveods harvestedbyothermeans.Promoterscall it ''the perfectfood"
andstressthatit containsallof theessentialaminoacidsandmanyvitaminsand
minerals.However,noneof thesenutrientsoffersanymagic,and we obtainall
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of them easily and less expensivelyfrom conventionalfoods. Bee pollen has
also been claimed to improve athleticand sexual performance;prolong life;
promote both weight loss and weight gain; prevent infection, allergy, and
cancer; and alleviate more than sixty other health problems. There is no
scientificsupportfor any claim that bee pollenis effectiveagainstany human
disease. The few studies that have been done to test its effect on athletic
performancehaveshownno benefit.Royaljelly, whichisused to makeand feed
queen bees, comes from the salivary glands of bees. It too has been falsely
claimed to be especially nutritious,to provide buoyant energy, and to have
therapeuticproperties.
Bee pollen and royaljelly shouldbe regardedas potentiallydangerous
becausethey cause allergicreactions.Peopleallergicto specificpollens have
developedasthma,hives,and life-threateninganaphylacticshock after ingesting pollen.Recently,an eleven-year-oldAustraliangirl suffereda fatal asthma
attack after receiving500 mg of royaljelly.
Both bee pollen and royal jelly have been involved in recent federal
enforcementactions.In 1992,a federalcourtordereddestructionof quantities
of BeeAlive,a royaljelly andherbcombinationin honeyseizedfromBee-Alive
Inc., of Valley Cottage,N.Y. In 1989,the FDA had warnedthe companythat
promotional material distributed with a similar product had made illegal
statementsthatthe productwasusefulin treatingor preventingchronicEpsteinBarr virus syndrome, gastrointestinalulcers, colitis, low blood pressure,
arteriosclerosis,nervousbreakdowns,infertility,impotence,depression,rheumatoidarthritis,Alzheimer'sdisease,anemia,asthma,hemorrhoids,migraine
headaches,and otherproblems.Despitea promiseto stopdistributingliterature
making these claims, the companycontinuedto advertisethat Regina Royal
Jelly couldhelp childrenresistchildhoodailments,"offersdaytimevitalityand
nighttimetranquillity,"increasesmentaland physicalstamina,and "seems to
improvethe immune system."
In 1992,the CC Pollen Company,of Phoenix,Arizona,and its owners
(Bruce R. Brown, Carol M. Brown, and Royden Brown) agreed to pay
$200,000to settlechargesthattheyfalselyrepresentedthatbee-po11en
products
could produce weight loss, permanentlyalleviateallergies,reverse the aging
process,and cure, prevent,or alleviateimpotenceor sexualdysfunction.The
companyand its ownerswere also chargedwith falselystatingthat bee-pollen
productsarean effectiveantibioticforhumanuse andcannotresultin an allergic
reaction.Underthe agreement,thecompanyand its ownersare prohibitedfrom
makingall of theseclaimsandarerequiredto havescientificevidenceto support
any other health-relatedclaims about any other productfor human consumption. Some of the false claims were made in "infomercials"that were misrep-
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resentedas news or documentaryprograms,even though they were paid ads.
During one infomercial,entitled ''TV Insiders," host Vince Inneo falsely
impliedthat the programwaspartof a seriesof independentinvestigations.The
products offered during the infomercial were Bee-Young,Pollenergy(to
"restore missingenergy'), RoyalJelly(''to keep sexuallyactive at any age"),
President'sLunch,and FirstLady'sLunchBar.
Althoughviolationof an FfC consentagreementcan triggera penaltyof
up to $10,000perday,Browncontinuedto promotebee pollenillegally.In May
1994,a few weeks beforeBrownhad a fatal accident,S&S Public Relations
Inc., of Chicago,issueda letterstating:"It's allergyseason,but many sufferers
aren'tsufferinganymore.They'reusingAller-Bee-Gone,
beepollentabletsthat
are credited with relieving the symptoms of allergies, asthma, and other
respiratoryailments."The accompanyingnews releaseadded:
Bee pollenis used to enhanceathleticperformance.Calledthe 'edible
fountainof youth,' beenpollenis a regularpart of the diet for 94-yearold New York marathonrunnerNoel Johnson,as well as for fonner
PresidentRonaldReagan.
Royden Brown's lifetimegoal now is to eliminatedegenerative
disease worldwidethroughthe use of bee pollen.

"EnergyEnhancers"
Hundredsof productshavebeenmarketedwithfalseor misleadingclaimsthat
they will reduce fatigue and/ormake people more energetic.Sometimesthe
claim is impliedby the product's name or by an ad that depicts an energetic
person. In a recent report in Health FoodsBusiness, one retailer advised
placingphotographsof peopleengagedin vigorousactivitiesnear the "energy
boosters"section.
Most suchproductscontainvariouscombinationsof vitamins,minerals,
and/or herbs. Althoughvitaminsand mineralsare necessaryto help release
energy(calories)fromfood,theamountreleasedisnotincreasedby taldngextra
vitamins or minerals.Herbal productsthat contain stimulantdrugs (such as
guarana, which contains caffeine)can increase alertness and may prevent
fatigue-as woulda cupofcoffee-but whetherit is wiseto use themhabitually
is anothermatter.
Nature's Plus, of Farmingdale,New York, refersto its productsas ''the
Energy Supplements."A recentflyer touts its Sourceof life formulas''for a
guaranteedburst of energy."Its "multivitaminand mineral with whole food
concentrates"is claimedto providea unique"broadspectrum:,fingredients...
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combinedto create the powerful,synergisticeffectsthat result in an incredible
'Burst of Energy."' This claim is pure hype. The product contains more than
forty ingredients,most of which have no caloricor energy value. The few that
do-such as bee pollen, spirulina, and octacosanol, provide insignificant
amounts of calories.
One widely advertised"energizer"was EssentialFactors,marketed by
SharperImageCorporation,an upscalecompanythat sellsthroughretailoutlets
and a widely distributedmail-ordercatalog.The product was said to contain
vitamins, minerals, antioxidantand immune factors, plus a patented form of
potassium-magnesiumaspartate.Accordingto SharperImage's 1989and 1990
catalogs:
Oxy-Energizeris the first nutritionalsupplementever to be granted a
US patent.Supportedby over 300independentclinicaltrials,this antifatigue formula consistentlydemonstratedincreases in stamina, endurance, recovery time, and cardiovascular function, results that
simply can't be duplicatedby any other nutritionalsupplement. ...
Oxy-Energizercontainsa tradesecretblendof potassium,magnesium
and aspartic acid. Double-blindswimming, running, and aerobics
studiesconsistentlyshowimprovementsin staminaand endurancefor
subjects who regularlytake these active ingredients.It can help you
accomplishmore at the office because you're not fighting tiredness.
Afterwork,you havemoreenergyto enjoysportsor a lateeveningout.
The ad also statedthat fitnessauthorityKathySmithgot extra energy from the
product and had used it daily for five years to help maintainher busy pace. A
two-monthsupply cost about $1.25 per day.
Since government enforcement efforts give priority to false claims
involving.the treatment of disease, "energy-enhancing"claims are seldom
regulated. In 1993, however, Sharper Image Corporation and its president,
RichardThalheimer,signedan FTCconsentagreementnot to makeunsubstantiated claims that any U.S. Governmentagencyhas recognizedthe product as
effective for relieving fatigue or producingenergy. The FfC order did not
address other false claims in the ad. Do you believe that Oxy-Energizer
underwentthree hundred scientifictrials?We don't.

Tonicsfor the Heart
Many companies market "cholesterol-lowering"nostrums and other supplementproductssaid to be effectivein preventingor treatingheartdisease.These
products include niacin, oat bran tablets,fish oil, lecithin,vitamins, minerals,
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herbs, and various other substances,either alone or in multiple-ingredient
products. A few of these substancesmay play a useful role in a medically
supervisedprogram for cholesterolcontrol, but no product of this type is
suitablefor self-medication.
Highdosesof niacincanbe veryeffectivein improvingbloodcholesterol
levels.They can also damagethe liver and elevateblood sugar and uric acid
levels.For this reason,peoplewhotakeniacinshouldhave periodicbloodtests
to detecttroublebeforeit becomesserious.Drugsshouldrarelybe considered
unlessdietarymodificationandexerciseareunableto modifycholesterollevels
sufficiently.If a drug is appropriate,the choiceand dosageof the drug and the
targetlevelsof the treatmentprogramshoulddependon variousfactorsthat are
best analyzedby a physician.
Oat bran is potentiallyuseful but should not be taken in pill form.
Althoughincreasingtheamountof solublefiberin thedietcan lowercholesterol
levels,pills containingfiber usuallycontaintoo little to be significant.Moreover, it is betterto get fiberfromfoods,as part of a low-fatdiet, becausefoods
containa greatervarietyof fibers.
Fish oil capsulespresenta differentproblem.Epidemiologicalresearch
has found that populationswhosediet is rich in certainfatty acidstend to have
less heart disease.Otherresearchhas foundthat supplementsof omega-3fatty
acids (found in fish oils) can help lower blood cholesterollevels and inhibit
clotting,whichmeanstheymaybeusefulinpreventingheartattacks.However,
it is not knownwhat dosageis appropriateor whetherlong-rangeuse is safe or
effectivefor anypurpose.Eatingfishonceor twicea weekis advantageous,but
fish oil capsulesarenot suitableforuseby the generalpublic.Theycan increase
the tendency toward strokes and-since they are high in fat-may even
increaseblood cholesterollevels.
A few studieshave foundthat peoplegiven daily garlicor garlicextract
had loweredtheir bloodcholesterollevels.However,this evidenceis preliminary and does not indicatewhichpeoplemightbenefit,whetherhigh doses of
garlicare safe,effective,or practicalfor long-termuse, or how garlicproducts
compareto otherdrugswhoseeffectshavebeenthoroughlystudied.Garliccan
producebad breath,heartburn,and flatulenceand can inhibitblood clotting.
Lecithin is also claimed to help prevent and/or treat coronary heart
disease.But there is no scientificevidencethat it is effectivefor this purpose.
Vitamin E is being studied to see whether high doses can prevent
atherosclerosisby preventingoxidationof low-densitylipoproteins(LDL) in
the blood.Experimentsnow underway may settlethis question,but they will
take severalyears to complete(see discussionaboveunder "Antioxidants").
Many multiple-ingredientproductssold as "dietary supplements"are
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claimed to help "protect," "strengthen,""nourish," or "support" the heart or preventor correct
heart disease. All such products are worthless.
Cardio-Maxim, sold by Nature's Plus, is an
example. This productcontains25 mgof niacin,
a dose too small to have any beneficialeffect.Its
other six ingredients have nothing whatsoever
to do with preventing heart disease. Yet its
promotional literatureclaims:
Cardio-vasculardisease is the number one
killer in America. Therefore,strengthening the body's vital organs is
an essential part of preventativehealth....
Cardio-Maxim [is] a sophisticated foundation of nutrients for
those who are interested in this very special supplementation.
Cardio-Maxim is noteworthybecausethe presidentof Nature's Plus is leading
the health-food industry's campaign to cripple FDA regulation of dietary
supplements (see Chapter 20).
Many entrepreneurshave marketed"oral chelation"productswith claims
that they can clean out atheroscleroticcoronaryarteries.These concoctions, all
of which are bogus, contain various amounts of vitamins, minerals, amino
acids, and/or other substances. The FDA has banned them, but a few are still
sold.
A maximal program to protect against heart disease should be based on
an analysis of risk factors: cigarette smoking, obesity, high blood pressure,
elevated blood cholesterol levels, diabetes,and lack of exercise.If you have any
of these risk factors, you should become well informed and make significant
changes in the way you live. Quackery may appear to offer easy solutions, but
it can't deliver them.

''Immune-System Boosters"

Public focus on AIDS has spawned a host of productsand proceduresclaimed
to work by influencingthe immune system. In recentyears, many "alternative"
practitionershave adopted the "immune system" as a focus of their treatment.
Cancer quacks allege that cancer occurs because the immune defenses fail to
destroy cancer cells before they multiplyout of hand. Acupuncturists,naturopaths, chiropractors, homeopaths, natural hygienists, and other types of socalled vitalistichealers equate their variousforms of "life force" with immune
mechanisms."Clinical ecologists" insist that millionsof people have become
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ill becausetheirimmunesystemwasoverloaded.Andthe health-foodindustry
has promotedcountlessnutrientconcoctionspurportedto "strengthen"the
immunesystem.
In 1986,thetrademagazineHealthFoodsRetailingreportedthatvitamin
saleshadincreasedsharplyin responsetoDr.Berger'sImmunePowerDiet,by
StuartM. Berger,M.D.,whichclaimedthat weightcontrolcan be achievedby
"rebuilding"one's immunesystemwithdietarychangeandfood supplements
(seeChapter17).Accordingtothemagazine'seditor,theproblemof AIDShad
stimulatedpublic concernaboutthe immunesystem.Duringthe same year,
HealthNews & Review,a bimonthly"healthfood"newspaperfor the general
public,reported"growingpublicrecognitionthatAIDS,cancer,arthritis,even
colds-very nearly the whole spectrumof infectionsand degenerativediseases-become manifestdangersonlywhenthe immunesystemis depressed.
Strengtheningthe immunesystem... isclearlyemergingas a healthpriority."
The report then described how promotersof a wide variety of unproven
nutritionpracticesrelated them to supposedimmunologicalfactors. Sugar,
food allergies,and mercuryfillings,for example,were said to weaken the
immunesystem,whilevitaminC, zinc,beta-carotene,and certainherbs were
said to strengthenit. Althoughno scientificevidencesupportedany of these
claims,"healthfood" marketersbeganmarketingnew productsand recasting
old ones as "immuneboosters."
OnemanufacturerwhoseadswereparticularlyblatantwasFuturebiotics,
of Brattleboro,Vermont.One ad stated:
To provide as broad a spectrumof immunedefendersas possible,
Futurebioticshas createdMAXIMUMIMMUNESUPPORT.•.•
You can't read a magazineor newspaper,listen to the radio or
watch TV today withoutsomementionof clear and presentdangers
suchascancerandAIDSandallthelifestyleandenvironmentalagents
implicatedin this health crisis. Everyoneis exposedto billions of
viruses, bacteria,pollutantsand toxins all the time. This constant
bombardment... can be held off and destroyedonly by our healthy
immunesystem.As inanybattle,ammunitionisvital.Theammunition
requiredto supplyour immunesystemsis a vast array of variedlifepromotingnutrients.
In 1989,volunteersof the Houston-basedConsumerHealthEducation
Counciltelephonedforty-onehealth-foodstoresand askedto speak with the
personwho providednutritionaladvice.The callersexplainedthat they had a
brotherwithAIDSwhowasseekingan effectivealternativeto standarddrugs.
The callersalso explainedthatthe brother'swifewas stillhavingsex with her
husbandandwasseekingproductsthatwouldreduceherriskof beinginfected,
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or make it impossible.All forty-oneretailersoffered products they said could
benefit the brother's immune system, improve the woman's immunity, and
protect her against harm from the virus.The recommendedproducts included
vitamins (forty-one stores), vitamin C (thirty-eightstores), immune boosters
(thirty-eightstores),coenzymeQ 10( twenty-sixstores),germanium(twenty-six
stores), lecithin (nineteen stores), omithine and/or arginine (nine stores),
garnma-linolenicacid (seven stores),raw glandulars(seven stores), hydrogen
peroxide (five stores), blue-greenalgae (five stores), homeopathic salts (five
stores),Bach FlowerRemedies(four stores),cysteine(three stores),and herbal
baths (two stores). Thirty retailers said they carried products that would cure
AIDS. None recommendedabstinenceor use of a condom.
In June 1993, the New York City Department of Consumer Affairs
charged four supplement companies with deceptively promoting products
characterized as "immune boosters." The action was taken under a city
consumer protection law, passed in 1990, which regulates advertising of
products and servicesclaimedor impliedto "boost,enhance, stimulate,assist,
cure, strengthen or improve the body's immune system." Under this law, no
such effect can be claimed withoutan accuratestatementabout whether or not
the productor serviceis effectivein preventingHIV infectionor improvingthe
health of an infected individual.The cited products were Immune Protectors
(Twin Laboratories, Inc.), lmmunizer Pak Program and Immune Nectar
(Nature'sPlus),Pro-lmmuneAnti-Oxidant(NutritionalLifeSupportSystems),
and Ecomer(a sharkliveroil capsulemarketedby ScandinavianNaturalHealth
& Beauty Products, Inc.).
The FDA has acted against several companies that marketed bogus
products with "immune" or "immu-" in their name. The most noteworthy
involved a seizure in 1988 of nine Futurebioticsproducts, one of which was
MaximumImmuneSupport.The case was settledby a consentdecree ordering
destructionof the products and prohibitingthe company from making false or
unsubstantiatedclaims in the future.
Despite governmentactions,however,many such productsare still sold.
In fact, since the potentialmarket for "immuneboosters" is everyone, supplementconcoctionsof this type will continueto be promotedeven after a cure for
AIDS is found.

"LifeExtension"Products
Since the early 1980s,severalbooks have suggestedto the public that life can
be extendedby using variousdietarymethods,nutritionalsupplements,and/or
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drugs. The claims are based mainly on misinterpretationsor inappropriate
extrapolationsof animalexperiments.The leadingbook has been Life Extension:A PracticalScientificApproach,whichwas publishedin 1982.Despite
its many inaccuracies(or perhapsbecauseof them),it toppedbest sellerlistsfor
many weeks. Its authors,Durk Pearsonand Sandy Shaw, have also licensed
several lines of supplementproductssold by others.
Life Extensionoutlinedan extensiveprogramof supplementsand drugs,
combinedwith laboratorytestingto lookfor signsof improvementor toxicity.
They claimedthattheirprogrammightextendan averageindividual'slife span
by several decades and improvequality of life as well. The book's success
inspiredmany manufacturersto market"life extension,""life expander,"and
"antiaging"products,whichincludedsubstancescharacterizedas antioxidants,
antioxidantcofactors,cellularrejuvenators,
immune-systemstimulants,growthhonnone releasers, anti-crosslinkingfactors, and membrane stabilizers. In
1983, Health Foods Business listed thirty-nine "age-fighting agents" that
"whenusedaloneor incompounds,aresaidto slowdowntheagingprocessand/
or reduce its degenerativeaspects."
Another leading promoter of life-extensionmythology is Saul Kent,
authorof TheLifeExtensionRevolution,whofoundedtheLife
ExtensionFoundationinHollywood,Florida.
Thefoundation's
stated purpose is to "mobilize support for life extension,
provide the public with products and services, and raise
money for life extension research." Regular membership
costs $50 a year and entitlesmembersto productdiscounts,a
directoryof "life extension"doctors,a directoryof "innovative medicalclinics,"a copyof ThePhysician'sGuideto Life
ExtensionDrugs,and two monthlynewsletters.The Foundation also sells supplementproducts,many of them based on
the theoriesof Pearsonand Shaw.One of them,LifeExtensionMix, resembles
the fonnula Pearsonand Shawsaidthey had used for themselves.In 1986,the
foundationmarketedMother's and Father's Day gift packagescontainingthe
book, the mix, and eitherRejuvenex(an "antiaging"face cream for women)or
MineralOrotateComplexfor Men (saidto help preventheart disease).
In 1987, FDA officials and U.S. marshals raided the foundation and
seized large quantitiesof BHT (promotedfor herpes and AIDS), DMSO (for
arthritis and bursitis), CoenzymeQJO(for cardiovasculardisorders and increased longevity),and Cognitex(to enhancementalfunction).In November
1991,a twenty-eight-countindictmentwasfiledin the SouthernDistrictCourt
of FloridachargingKentandthe company'svicepresidentwith importingand
sellingunapprovednew drugsand misbrandedprescriptiondrugs. According
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to an FDA report, the products were imported from Europe, labeled as
nutritionalsupplements,and promotedfor cancer,AIDS,herpes,senility,heart
and lung disease, and other illnesses.
Gerovital H3 (GH3) was developedby Dr. Anna Aslan, a Rumanian
physician.It has been promotedby the RumanianNationalTourist Office and
a few American manufacturersas an antiaging substance-"the secret of
eternal vigor and youth." Claims have been made that GH3 can prevent or
relievea wide varietyof disorders,includingarthritis,arteriosclerosis,angina
pectoris and other heart conditions,neuritis, deafness, Parkinson's disease,
depression,senilepsychosis,and impotence.It is alsoclaimedto stimulatehair
growth, restorepigmentsto gray hair, and tightenand smooth skin. The main
ingredientin GH3 is procaine,a substanceused for localanesthesia.Although
many uncontrolledstudiesdescribebenefitsfrom the use of GH3, controlled
trials using procaine have failed to demonstrate any. Noting that
para-aminobenzoicacid (PABA) appears in the urine of people receiving
procaine injections, a few American manufacturershave sold "procaine"
tabletscontainingPABA withfalseclaimssimilarto thosemade for GH3. The
FDA has taken regulatoryactionagainstseveralcompaniesmarketing"GH3"
products,but other brands still are marketed.

DubiousWeight-ControlProducts
Nonprescriptiondiet aidssoldin health-foodstores,in pharmacies,and by mail
enjoypopularitydespitetheirquestionableeffectiveness.Ads for some of them
makedietingsoundlike morefunthaneating.Someproductsare accompanied
by a printed diet that, if followed, will produce weight loss. But the pills
themselveshave little or no value.
Pills claimed to block food componentsfrom being absorbed into the
body are hardy perennialsin the diet-fraudmarketplace.In the early 1980s,
"starch blockers" led the field. These products were claimed to contain an
enzyme extracted from beans that could block the digestion of significant
amounts of starch. The enzyme works in the test tube, but the human body
produces more starch-digestingenzymes than these productscould possibly
block. Moreover, if large amounts of undigestedstarch did reach the large
intestine,they wouldbe fermentedby the bacterianormallypresent,producing
gas anddigestivedisturbances.In 1982,theFDA receivedmorethan a hundred
reports of abdominal pain, diarrhea, vomiting,and other adverse reactions
among users of "starch-blockers."As the reports poured in, the agency took
regulatoryaction and drove most of these productsfrom the marketplace.
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"Bulk producers," containingglucomannanor other dietary fiber, have
been claimed to suppressappetiteby swellingwithin the stomach.Even if this
method actually could reduce food intake, the amount of fiber in "diet pills" is
too small to accomplishthis. One double-blindstudy found no evidence that
glucomannansupplementsaffecthunger ratingsor weight loss, but some of the
individualstaking them developedbloating and gas.
The mostnotoriousfiberproductin recent years was Cal-Ban3000,aguar
gum product claimed to cause "automatic"weight loss by decreasingappetite
and blockingthe absorptionof fat. When takenby mouth, guar gum forms a gel
within the stomach that may contributeto a feeHngof fullness and may block
some nutrients so they are not absorbed.However, it has not been shown that
either of these things is enough to produce weight loss consistently. Many
overweightpeople keep eatingeven when their stomach signals that it is full.
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Moreover, if food absorptionis decreased,the individualmay eat more often
to compensate.
Another supposed bulk-producer was Schering Corporation's Fibre
Trim,which was hyped as effectivefor weightloss, weightcontrol, and weight
maintenance.The productwas made of fiberfrom citrus and grain compressed
into tablets. Ads said it could provide a feeling of fullness and could "talcethe
edge off hunger."In 1991,an FTC administrativelawjudge ruledthat there was
no scientific evidence to substantiate such claims. A company document
suggestedthat most of Fibre Trim's sales were to consumers"looking for the
magic pill" and who "want a productthat will do the work." Thejudge ordered
Scheringto refrain from makingunsubstantiatedclaims that Fibre Trim (a) is
a rich source of fiber, (b) could provideany health benefit associated with the
intalceof fiber, or (c) could provide any appetite-suppressant,weight-loss, or
weight-controlbenefit.
Extracts of Gymnemasylvestre,a plant grown in India, are being heavily
promoted through health-food stores. These products are claimed to cause
weight loss by preventing dietary sugar from being absorbed into the body.
Accordingto Purdue University'sVarroE. Tyler,Ph.D.,a leadingauthorityon
plant medicine, chewing the plant's leaves can prevent the taste sensation of
sweetness.But there is no reliableevidencethat the chemicalsthey contain can
block the absorption of sugar into the body or produce weight loss.
Many companies have marketed programs and products claimed to
remove "stubborn fat," which they refer to as "cellulite."Widespread promotionof the "cellulite"conceptin the UnitedStatesfollowedthe 1973publication
of Cellulite:ThoseLumps,Bumpsand Bulges You Couldn'tLose Before, by
NicoleRonsard,ownerof a New YorkCitybeautysalonthat specializedin skin
and body care. Cellulite is alleged to be a special type of "fat gone wrong," a
combination of fat, water, and "toxic wastes" that the body has failed to
eliminate. Anticellulite products include "loofah" sponges, cactus fibers,
special washcloths, horsehair mitts, creams to "dissolve" cellulite, vitaminmineral supplements with herbs, bath liquids, massagers, rubberized pants,
exercisebooks,brushes,rollers,andtoninglotions.Many salonsoffer treatment
with electrical muscle stimulation, vibrating machines, inflatable hip-high
pressurized boots, "hormone" or "enzyme" injections, heating pads, and
massage.Some operatorsclaimthatfiveto fifteeninchescan be lost in one hour.
However, cellulite is not a medicalterm or even a legitimateone; the areas so
named are ordinary fatty tissue. Strands of fibrous tissue connect the skin to
deepertissuelayersand alsoseparatecompartmentsthatcontainfat cells.When
fat cells increase in size, these compartmentsbulge and produce a waffled
appearanceof the skin. No equipment,exercise,or nonsurgicaltreatment can
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produce "spot-reduction."The amount of body fat is detennined by the
individual'seatingandexercisehabits,but the distributionof fat is detennined
by heredity.Reductionof a particularpartcan beaccomplishedonly as part of
an overallweight-reductionprogramor, in somecases,by liposuction.
"Growth honnone releasers"have been claimed to cause overnight
weightloss by steppingup the body's productionof growthhonnone. These
productstypicallycontainoneor moreaminoacids.Theirpromotersclaimthat
ingestingthem on an empty stomachtriggersthe pituitarygland to produce
growth honnone, whichbums fat and resultsin weightloss. This conceptis
invalid.Althoughbloodlevelsof growthhonnonecanberaisedtemporarilyby
injectinglarge amountsof arginine,the commerciallymarketedpills don't
accomplishthis.Even if they could,it wouldn'thelp becauseincreasedblood
levelsofgrowthhonnonedon'tcauseweightloss.If elevatedbloodlevelscould
be maintained,the resultwouldbe acromegaly,a diseasein whichthe hands,
feet and face become abnonnally large and defonned. Federal and state
enforcementactionshavedrivensomeso-called"growthhonnone releasers"
from the marketplace,but manyare stillavailable.
Many types of herbs are toutedas effectivefor controllingweight.No
herbalproducthas beenapprovedby theFDA as safeand effectivefor weight
control. In fact, many containlaxativesthat cause adverseeffects. Another
dangerousingredientis ma huang,whichcontainsephedrine.
Homeopathicproducts,suchas dropsplacedon the tongueor adhesive
dotsappliedto "acupuncturepoints"on the wrist,are saidto suppressappetite.
Such productsare totalfrauds.
Spirulina,a type of alga sold in tablet or powder form, is claimed to
"bolsterwillpower''andto suppresshungerby makingbiochemicalchangesin
the brain.Althoughtheseclaimsarefalse,spirulinagaineda markettoeholdin
1981aftertheNationalEnquirerpublishedanarticlewitha front-pageheadline
toutingit as an appetitesuppressant.AlthoughtheFDAhasstatedthatspirulina
may not be legallysoldas an appetitesuppressant,manyhealth-foodentrepreneurs still do so.
Kelp, lecithin,cider vinegar,and B~companied by a 1,000-or-socaloriediet will causeweightloss-as a resultof the diet alone.The kelp and
other supplementshaveno usefulpurposein a weight-reductionprogram.
"Slimmingteas,"Orientalorotherwise,haveno provenvalueforappetite
suppressionor any type of "automatic"weightloss.Some teas are said to be
"thermogenic,"whichis a scientifictermfor"heat-producing."However,they
are not. They neitherraisebodytemperaturenor speedmetabolism.
Mail-orderproductsare typicallymarketedwith claims that they can
cause weight loss of several pounds a week without exercise or calorie
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restriction.Some of these productsare claimedto suppressappetite through
hormonalmanipulation("growth-hormonereleasers").Othersare supposedto
blockthe absoiptionof fat,carbohydrate,sugar,or caloriesin general.We have
neverseena productadvertisedin thismannerthatwasnota completefake.Not
only that, but countlesspeoplehave complainedto governmentagenciesand
BetterBusinessBureausthatmoney-back"guarantees"for suchproductswere
not honored.

Juicing
Accordingto the cover of his book TheJuiceman:the Powerof Juicing,Jay
"the Juiceman"Kordichoffersa "revolutionaryprogramfor stayinghealthy,
lookingyoung,stayingtrim,and feelinggreat-all by takingadvantageof the
naturalhealingpowerof freshfruitand vegetablejuices." Kordichclaimsthat
at agetwenty,he becamegravelyillwitha cancerandwastoldhe mightnot live.
Inspiredby literatureaboutthe Gersondiet,he begandrinkingthirteenglasses
of carrot-applejuice everyday.''Twoanda halfyearslater,"he saysin thebook,
"I was a well man." After morethan twentyyearsof hawkingjuice extractors
from town to town, Kordichgraduallyharnessedthe power of televisionto
boost'~uicing"intoa nationwidefad withsalesin the tensof millionsannually.
Health-foodstores are profitingfrom the fad by sellingmorejuice extractors
and "organic"foods.
Kordich's book is filled with fancifulphysiologictidbitsand farfetched
claimsthatjuices boostenergyand areeffectiveagainstscoresof ailments.His
recipes include "Pancreas Rejuvenator"(carrot-apple-lettuce-stringbeanBrusselssproutjuice), "BodyCleanser"(carrot-cucumber-beet
juice), "Graying Hair Remedy" (cabbage-spinach-carrot
juice), and other concoctionsfor
anemia,anxiety,arthritis,gallstones,impotence,and heart disease.He claims
that for the more seriousdiseases,"the rightnutrientsmay retardor reversethe
manifestationsof some of these diseasesby feedingthe immunesystem and
makingthe body healthierand strongeroverall."
Accordingto Kordich,"live foods"are superiorto cookedor processed
foods because they contain "active enzymes."These, he claims, help break
down foods in the digestivetract, "thus sparingthe body's valuabledigestive
enzymes.... This allowsvitalenergyin the bodyto be shiftedfrom digestion
to other body functionssuch as repairand rejuvenation."Of course, "organic
foods" are preferablebecause "the corporategiants use deadly chemicals."
Further:
The abundanceof live, uncookedfoodsflushesyour body of toxins,
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leavingyou refreshed,energized,andrelaxedall at the sametime.The
purefoodsmakeyourskinglow,yourhairshine,yourbreathfresh,and
yourentiresystemso regulatedyou willneverhaveto give it another
thought. Colds and flu become fewer and farther between; many
peoplereportthat arthriticjoints loosenwithrenewedflexibility;and
gums and teethbecomeless proneto bleedingand cavities.
All of the above notionsare utternonsense.
Juiceextractorscut foodintotinypiecesthatarethen spunto separatethe
juice from the fiber-containingpulp.Ordinaryjuicer machinesleavethe pulp
in the juice. Since the fiber in fruitsand vegetablesis an importaqtpart of a
balanceddiet, thereis no reasonto removeit whilemakingjuice. In December
1992, ConsumerReportstested Kordich's "JuicemanII'' extractorand concludedthat severalcompetitiveproductsworkedbetter,were easier to clean,
and cost far less.

SaferCigarettes?
Perhapsthe strangestproductssoldthroughhealth-foodstoresare thoseof the
SantaFe NaturalTobaccoCompany-all preparedwithouttheuse of chemical
additivesand preservatives.Theproductsare saidto be ''for smokerswho use
tobacco the way Native Americansintended,"who "have wanted to stop
smokingbut couldnot,"or who"smokeout of choiceratherthan out of habit."
A 1991mailingto retailersstatedthatSantaFe's cigarettestastebetterand are
less addictivethan most mass-marketbrandsand that its pouch tobaccowas
grownorganically.The mailingalsosaid:"We all knowthat it wouldbe better
for us health-wiseif we did not smoke.However,if you cannotstop smoking
(or choose not to stop), then we believeit makes sense to smoke the purest
cigarettesavailable."Somehealth-foodretailersthinkit is unethicalfor them
to sell tobaccoproducts.Otherretailersare willingto do so.

The HerbalMinefield
In 1993,health-food-store
patronsspentanestimated$679millionforcapsules,

tablets,bulkherbs,andherbalteas.Althoughmanyoftheseitemsareconsumed
for theirflavor,mostareprobablyusedfor supposedmedicinalqualities.Sales
by multileveldistributorsamounttohundredsofmillionsmoreforproductsthat
are obviouslyintendedfor self-medication(see Chapter I0). Herbs are also
marketedthroughthe mail and in the officesof naturopaths,acupuncturists,
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iridologists,chiropractors,and unlicensed"herbalists,"many of whom prescribethem for the entiregamutof healthproblems.
Herbaladvocateslike to point out that about half of today's medicines
werederivedfrom plants.(Digitalis,for example,was originallyderivedfrom
leaves of the foxglove plant.) This statementis true but misleading.When
potent natural substancesare discovered,drug companiestry to isolate and
synthesizethe activechemicalin orderto providea reliablesupply.They also
attemptto make derivativesthat are more potent,more predictable,and have
fewer side effects.In the case of digitalis,derivativesprovidea spectrumof
speedand durationof action.Digitalisleaf is almostneverused today because
its effectsare less predictable.
In the UnitedStates,herbsintendedto beusedfor preventiveor therapeutic purposeswouldberegulatedas drugsunderfederallaws.To evadethe law,
these productsare marketedas "foods"or "nutritionalsupplements,"without
health claims on their labels. However,informationon their alleged use is
readilyavailablethroughotherchannels.Sinceherbsarenotregulatedas drugs,
no legalstandardsexist for theirprocessing,harvestingor packaging.In many
cases, particularlyfor productswith expensiveraw ingredients,contentsand
potencyarenot accuratelydisclosedon the label.PurdueUniversity'sVarroE.
Tyler,Ph.D., a leadingauthorityon plant medicines,has observed:
The literaturepromotingherbsincludespamphlets,magazinearticles,
and books.Practicallyall of thesewritingsrecommendlargenumbers
of herbs for treatmentbased on hearsay,folklore,and tradition.The
onlycriterionthatseemstobeavoidedinthesepublicationsis scientific
evidence.Somewritingsaresocomprehensiveandindiscriminatethat
they seem to recommend everything for anything. Even deadly
poisonousherbs are sometimestouted as remedies,based on some
outdatedreportor a misunderstandingof the facts.Particularlyinsidious is the myth that there is somethingalmostmagicalabout herbal
drugsthat preventsthem,in theirnaturalstate,from harmingpeople.
Manyherbscontainhundredsor eventhousandsof chemicalsthat
have not been completelycataloged.Some of these chemicalsmay
tum out to be usefulas therapeuticagents,but otherscouldwell prove
toxic. With safe and effectivemedicinesavailable,treatment with
herbsrarelymakessense.Moreover,manyof theconditionsfor which
herbsarerecommendedarenotsuitableforself-treatment.Consumers
are less likely to receive good value for money spent on herbal
"remedies"than for almostany otherhealth-relatedproduct.
Mostpublicationsrelatedto herbsappearto be publishedindependently,
but some are publishedby trade associationsand manufacturers.Twin Laboratories, which markets a product line called Nature's Herbs, publishes a
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newslettercalledTheHerbalHealthline,whoseeditor,MichaelWeiner,Ph.D.,
also hosts a radio show sponsoredby the company.
Herbsare not onlymarketedfordiseasebutfor "purifying,""cleansing,"
"detoxifying,""energizing,"and "revitalizing"the body. Nature's Secret,of
Santa Barbara,California,offersA.M.IP.M.UltimateCleanse,"a complete
internalbody cleansingprogram"said to containtwenty-sixherbs and five
types of fiber. The companywas foundedin 1991by R. LindseyDuncan,a
"nutritionist"in Santa Monica who "studiedfor 7 years" with iridologist/
chiropractorBernardJensen(seeChapter7) and was "askedby Dr. Jensento
carry on his work."Duncan'spatientsare said to includeRingo Starr, Demi
Moore, Mariel Hemingway,EnglebertHumperdink,and other prominent
entertainers.An A.M.IP.M.brochurestates:
We cleanour home,our office,our car,ourkitchen,our bedroom,our
shower,our clothes,our mouth.... Whenour drainclogs,we clean it
out If our toilet backs up, the problem demands our immediate
attention....
When was the last time you cleanedyour liver,your heart,your
lungs,or your body's sewagesystem?
The brochureclaimsthat"whenwedon't have2 to 3 GOODbowelmovements
per day, toxins fermentand decay in the colon." Althoughthis idea has no
scientificsupport,Duncansayshe has "consultedwithover7,000clients[and
has] yetto meetan individualwitha toxin-freebody."Howhe determinedthis
is not statedin the brochure.
Set-N-Me-Free,of Portland,Oregon,is marketingan "inch-lossprogram" claimedto slenderizeby "cleansingyour body of the toxins that hold
cellulitein place."Theprogramconsistsof an herbalbodywrapplusReducing
Herb Capsules''to help in curbingthe appetiteas well as nourishingthe parts
ofthebodyto reducefatpercentage."The"telephonepresentation"instructions
givento prospectiveretailersand salon-keeperssuggestsstating"We have an
averageof 7 to 10incheslostwitheachwrap.... usingcottoncloth stripsthat
have been soakingin our all-naturalaloeveraand herb solution."A brochure
advisesconsumerswhohaveweightto losetobe wrappedonceor twicea week.
It wasnotclearfromthepromotionalmaterialwhich'7 to 10inches"wouldbe
lostor whatwouldhappento a clientovera month'stime.Wouldsomepeople
disappear altogether?(We're kidding,of course. Body wrappingdoes not
produceshrinkageof anythingbut the customer'swallet.)
Eden's Secrets,of Portland,Maine,sells The PurifyingProgram,TM
"a
uniquecombinationof twenty-eightherbs,"whichcosts a mere $79.45 for a
four-to six-weeksupply.A mailingfromthe companyclaimsthat headaches,
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HOWTOXIC
ARE'IOU?
Do you ...

TAKE
THISTErf
ANDRNDOlR
FOR
Y0URSEu.

Y N often feel tired or fatigued?
Y N experience headaches?
Y N have food allergies, or brittle hair
and/or nails
Y N feel bloated, or have bad breath?
Y N have bowel movements Jess that
twice a day?
Y N experience general aches and
pains?

Y N experience PMS or irritability?

Y N gel exposed lo chemicals,
sedatives or stimulants?
Y N live with or near air and water
pollution
Y N eat fried, fatty or processed foods
Y N experience arthritis pain, gas or
sinusitis
Y N experlenee-mantal dullness

IFWXJANS'IIERED
>ESTO
THREE
ORMJRE
01/ESTIONS,
YOIJSHOUlD
RIRIFYYOUR
S'mfMOFTOXINS.
Test to detenninewhetheryou needthe PurifyingProgram™

fatigue,poordigestion,andgeneralachesandpainsare dueto toxins,additives,
and other impuritiesthat accumulatein the body. But when The Purifying
Program™is takenregularly,"youfeelmorealert,youhavemoreenergy,and
you'll tend to lose weightmoreeasily,withoutchangingyour eating habits!"
The mailing includeda phony self-testto determinewhetherthe program is
needed.
The mostaggressivemail-ordermarketerof herbsis the HealthCenterfor
BetterLiving(HCBL),ofNaples,Florida.Individualson its mailinglistreceive
multiplecopies of its catalog,whichcurrentlyis a seventy-two-pagebooklet
called "A Useful Guideto HerbalHealthCare."The bookletlists "five main
benefitsof herbs":
1. CLEANSING(Herbshelp cleanseand purifythe body withoutside
effects)
2. NORMALIZESBODYFUNCTION{Herbsregulateand tone the glands
to functionnormally)
3. EXTREMELYNU1RITIONAL(Herbsare high in vitamins,minerals,
and other nutrientsthat nourishand build the body)
4. RAISESTHE ENERGYLEVELOF THE BODY(Herbsallow the body to
have extra energyto maintaingood health)
5. STIMULATESTHE BODY'S IMMUNESYSTEM(Herbshelp to promote
the body's naturallyoccurringbeneficialbacteria)
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HCBL's cataloghas manypagesfilledwithmedicinalclaims,including
an "easy-to-useherb/ailmentcross-reference
chart"thatoccupiestwelvepages
(illustratedbelow).A notenear the beginningof the bookletstates:
The informationcontainedon thefollowingpages... hasbeenwritten
only for educationalpwposes.It is not intendedto be used in the
diagnosis,cure, treatment,or preventionof disease in man. This
infonnationis not to be used to promotethe sale of products,nor to
replacethe servicesof a physician.By all means,see a doctorfor any
conditionwhichmay require his services.
Disclaimerslikethisprovideno legalprotectiontothosewhomakethem.
TheFDAis awareof HCBL's activitiesandlistedmanyitsproductsin a report
Easy to Use Herb/AilmentCrossReferenceChart

Dill Weed

AIA

Don20uaiRt

~

A

EchinaceaRt
Elder Leaf
ElecamoaneRt
Eucalwtus U

Evebri2ht :A
Fennel Seed A !A_~
FenuareekSd
FeverfewHerb

B

A
A

A

B

B

B

Garlic Bulb
GentianRoot
Gine:erRoot
·Ginke:oLf A
Ginsen2 Rt

lA

B

lA
IA

A
A

IA

A

GoldenSeal Rt

GotaKola
Gravel Root
.GreenBarley
Hawthorne

A

AA

A
'A

A

B

Portionof the "herb/ailment''chartfromA Useful.Guideto HerbalHealthCare.
The full chart rates 162herbs for forty-seventypes of problems
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on unsubstantiatedclaimspresentedat a Congressionalhearingin 1993.The
report describesseriousadverseeffectsassociatedwith the use of chaparral,
comfrey,yohimbe,lobelia,germander,willowbark,jinbu huan,mahuang,and
ChineseherbalpreparationscontainingStephaniaand Magnolia.Other FDA
reportshavelistedmore.TheFDAhassentwarningletterstoHCBLandseveral
other manufacturers.However,it lacks the resourcesto clean up the herbal
marketplace.
The American Herbal ProductsAssociation(AHPA), which has 150
currentmembers,is makingeffortstowardindustryself-regulation.In 1993,its
board of trustees adopted a forty-eightpage code of ethics that became
mandatoryfor 1994membershiprenewal.Thecodestatesthatallproductsmust
be labeledcompletelyand accurately,that claimsmust be verifiable,and that
productsmustbe safe for theirintendeduse.AHPA is developinga "restricted
use list," which now includescomfrey(whichcontainsliver toxins) and ma
huang (whichposesrisksfor individualswithhigh bloodpressure,glaucoma,
and severalotherconditions).However,MarkBlumenthal,executivedirector
of the AmericanBotanicalCouncil,recentlywarned:
There are reallytwo herb industries.One is comprisedof businesses
which are attemptingto increase . . . the quality of informationto
consumers,as well as increasethe overallqualityand confidencein
herb products themselves.On the other hand, there are numerous
companiesthat... donotappearinterestedin increasingherbstandards
and qualityon an industry-widebasis.Manyof the latterappearto be
"only in it for the money."
Whatshouldconsumersdo?Themostprudentcourseof actionis to forget
about using herbs for medicinalpurposes.In fact, it is wise not to use any
productsold in a health-foodstorefor self-medication.

9

The Ultimate Fake

Homeopathic"remedies"enjoy a uniquestatusin the health marketplace:they
are the only quack productslegallymarketableas drugs. This situation is the
result of two circumstances.First,the 1938FederalFood, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act,whichwas shepherdedthroughCongressby a homeopathicphysicianwho
was a senator,recognizesas drugs all substancesincludedin the Homeopathic
Pharmacopeiaofthe UnitedStates.Second,theFDA hasnot heldhomeopathic
remediesto the same standardsas otherdrugs.Althoughthey are not nutritional
products, they are discussed here because most of their marketing is done
through health-foodstores and becausemanufacturersare capitalizingon the
apparentfreedom to make unsubstantiatedclaims for them.

Basic Misbeliefs
Homeopathyoriginatedin Europein the late 1700swhen Samuel Hahnemann
(1755-1843), a German physician, began formulating its basic principles.
Hahnemann was justifiably distressedabout bloodletting,leeching,purging,
and other medicalproceduresof his day that did far more harm than good. He
was also criticalof medicationslike calomel(mercurouschloride),which was
given in doses that caused mercurypoisoning.Thinkingthat these treatments
were intended to "balance the body's 'humors' by opposite effects," he
developed his "law of similars"-a notion that symptoms of disease can be
curedby substancesthatproducesimilarsymptomsin healthypeople.The word
"homeopathy"is derivedfrom the Greek words homoios(similar)andpathos
(sufferingor disease).
169
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Althoughideaslikethis had beenespousedby Hippocratesin the fourth
centuryB.C.E., and by Paracelsus,a fifteenth-centuryphysician,Hahnemann
was the first to use them in a systematicway. He and his early followers
conducted"provings"in whichthey administeredherbs,minerals,and other
substancesto healthypeople,includingthemselves,and kept detailedrecords
of whattheyobserved.Latertheserecordswerecompiledintolengthyreference
books called ma,teriamedica,whichare used to matcha patient's symptoms
with a "corresponding"drug. The basis for inclusionin the Homeopathic
Pharmacopeiais not scientifictestingin patients,but homeopathic"provings"
conductedduringthe 1800sand early l 900s.
Hahnemanndeclaredthatdiseasesrepresentan impainnentin the body's
abilityto healitselfandthatonlya smallstimulusis neededto beginthe healing
process.He eitherfailedto recognizeor rejectedthe fact thatillnessesproduce
changesin the bodythatare now studiedas part of the scienceof pathologyto him,diseasewaschieflya matterof disturbingthebody's "spirit."At firsthe
prescribedsmalldoses of acceptedmedications.But later he used enormous
dilutionsandtheorizedthatthesmallerthedose,themorepowerfultheeffecta principlehe called the "law of infinitesimals."That, of course, is just the
oppositeof whatpharmacologistshavedemonstratedin dose-responsestudies.
Manyhomeopathsmaintainthatcertainpeoplehavea specialaffinityto
a particularremedy(their"constitutionalremedy")and willrespondto it for a
varietyof ailments.Suchremediescanbe prescribedaccordingto the person's
"constitutionaltype" (also called"bodymindtype")-named after the corresponding remedy in a manner resemblingastrologictyping. The "Ignatia
Type,"forexample,is saidtobenervousandoftentearful,andtodisliketobacco
smoke.The typical"Pulsatilla"is a youngwoman,withblondor light-brown
hair, blue eyes, and a delicatecomplexion,who is gentle,fearful,friendlybut
shy,romantic,andemotional.The"NuxVomicaType"is saidto be aggressive,
bellicose,ambitious,and hyperactive.The "SulfurType" likesto be independent. And so on. Doesthis soundto you likea rationalbasisfor diagnosisand
treatment?
The ''Remedies"Are Placebos

Homeopathicproducts are made from minerals,botanical substances,and
severalothersources.If theoriginalsubstanceis soluble,onepartis dilutedwith
either nine or ninety-nineparts of distilledwaterand/or alcoholand shaken
vigorously;if insoluble,itis finelygroundandpulverizedin similarproportions
withpowderedlactose(milksugar).Onepartof thedilutedmedicineis diluted,
andthe processis repeateduntilthedesiredconcentrationis reached.Dilutions
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of 1 to 10 are designatedby the RomannumeralX (lX = 1/10,3X = 1/1,000,
6X = l /1,000,000).Similarly,dilutionsof 1to 100aredesignatedby the Roman
numeralC (lC = 1/100,3C = l/1,000,000,and so on). Most remediestoday
range from 6X to 30X, but productsof 30C or more are marketed.
A 30X dilutionmeans that the originalsubstancehas been diluted 103°
times.Assumingthat a cubiccentimeterof watercontainsfifteendrops, 103°is
greaterthan the numberof dropsof waterthat wouldfill a containermore than
fifty times the size of the Earth.Imagineplacinga drop of red dye into such a
containerso that it dispersesevenly.Homeopathy's"law of infinitesimals"is
the equivalentof sayingthat anydropof watersubsequentlyremovedfrom that
containerwillpossessanessenceof redness.RobertL. Park,Ph.D.,a prominent
physicist who is executive director of The AmericanPhysical Society, has
noted that since the leastamountof a substancein a solutionis 011e molecule,
a 30C solution would have to have at least one molecule of the original
substancedissolved in a minimumof 1060 moleculesof water. This would
require a containermore than thirtybilliontimes the size of the Earth!
Actually,the lawsof chemistrystatethatthereis a limitto the dilutionthat
can be madewithoutlosingthe originalsubstancealtogether.This limit,caJled
Avogadro's number (6.023x 1023), correspondsto homeopathicpotenciesof
12Cor 24X (1 part in 1024).Hahnemannhimselfrealizedthat there is virtually
no chance that even one moleculeof originalsubstancewould remain after
extremedilutions.Buthebelievedthatthevigorousshakingor pulverizingwith
each step of dilutionleavesbehinda "spirit-like"essence-"no longerperceptible to the senses"-which cures by revivingthe body's "vital force." This
notionis utternonsense.Moreover,if it weretrue,everysubstanceencountered
by a moleculeof water might imprintan "essence"that could exert powerful
(and unpredictable)medicinaleffectswhen ingestedby a person.
Becausehomeopathicremedieswereactuallyless dangerousthan those
of nineteenth-centurymedicalorthodoxy,many medicalpractitionersbegan
usingthem.Butas medicalscienceandmedicaleducationadvanced,homeopathy declinedsharply,particularlyin America,whereits schoolseitherclosedor
convertedto responsiblemethods.
Since many homeopathicremedies contain no detectable amount of
active ingredient,it is impossibleto test whetherthey contain what their label
says. They have been presumedsafe, but unlike most potent drugs, few have
actuallybeen tested and none has been proveneffective.
In 1988,a Frenchscientistworkingat a prestigiouslaboratoryclaimedto
havefoundthathighdilutionsof substancesin waterlefta "memory"thatwould
providea rationalefor homeopathy's"lawof similars."However,a subsequent
investigationby expertsrevealedthatthe researchhadbeen improperlycarried
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out. In 1990,an articlein Reviewof Epidemiologyanalyzedforty randomized
trials that had comparedhomeopathictreatmentwith standardtreatment,a
placebo,or no treatment.The authorsconcludedthat all but threeof the trials
had major flaws in their design,that only one of those threehad reporteda
positiveresult,andthatthereis noevidencethathomeopathictreatmenthasany
more value than a placebo.
Proponentstrumpetthefew"positive"studiesas proofthat"homeopathy
works."Even if their resultscouldbe consistentlyreproduced(whichhasn't
happened),the mostthatthe studyof a singleremedyfor a singlediseasecould
prove is that the remedyis effectiveagainstthatdisease.It wouldnot validate
homeopathy'sbasictheoriesor provethathomeopathictreatmentis usefulfor
otherdiseases.
In 1986, Dr. StephenBarrett sent a questionnaireto the deans of all
seventy-twoU.S.pharmacyschools.Facultymembersfromforty-nineschools
responded.Most said theirschooleitherdidn't mentionhomeopathyat all or
consideredit of historicalinterestonly.Hahnemann's "lawof similars"did not
find a single supporter,and all but one respondentsaid his "law of infinitesimals"waswrongalso.Almostall saidthathomeopathicremedieswereneither
potentnoreffective,exceptpossiblyasplacebosformild,self-limitedailments.
Abouthalffelt thathomeopathicproductsshouldbe completelyremovedfrom
the marketplace.
Studentsat PurdueUniversityare taughtabouthomeopathyin a single
lecturethat is part of a historyof pharmacycoursegiven by Varro E. Tyler,
Ph.D., professorof pharmacognosyand formerdean of Purdue's pharmacy
school.In it, Tyler sharessome interestingspeculationsabout homeopathy's
popularityhere and abroad:
• Homeopathymaybe popularin Britainbecauseof itsuse by the royal
family-Queen Elizabeth,Prince Charles,and other relatives.The
editors of various Britishjournals are well aware of this implied
endorsementand seemamenableto publishingpaperson this subject
that wouldnot be acceptedelsewhere.
• Homeopathyretainsitspopularityin Gennanybecauseit wasdevised
there.TheGermans,likemanyotherpeoplesoftheworld,arenotabout
to giveup a medicalsystemthatwasdevisedby oneof theirown,even
though most medical and phannacy professionalsin that country
recognizethat it simplydoesnot work.
• Homeopathyhas enjoyeda resurgencein the UnitedStates because
practicallyno one hereunderstandsit. It is no longertaughtin medical
or pharmacyschools,so most professionalsknow little or nothing
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about it. Not understandingit themselves,they cannot explain it to
patients and consumers; and since the FDA permits homeopathic
productsto be sold, people think they must be good.

Sourcesof Remedies
Homeopathic products are available from practitioners,health-food stores,
drugstores,discountchains,and other retailoutlets,as well as from manufacturers who sell directly to the public.Productsare also sold person-to-person
throughmultilevelmarketingcompanies.Severalcompaniessellhomeremedy
kits. The size of the homeopathicmarketplaceis unknown because many
manufacturerskeep their sales figuresprivate.However,Health Foods Business, which conductsan annual surveyof health-foodretailers,has estimated
that their 1992 salestotaledabout$160 million.New Hope Communications,
publisherof NaturalFoodsMerchandiser,peggedthe total 1992UnitedStates
marketat over $200 million,with$99 millionthroughhealth-foodstores,$40
millionthroughmedicalprofessionals,$30 millionthroughmultilevelcompanies, and $34 million throughsupermarkets,supercenters,and drugstores.
In most states, homeopathycan be practicedby any practitionerwhose
licenseincludesthe abilityto prescribedrugs.Arizona,Nevada,and Connecticut haveseparatelicensingboardsforhomeopathicphysicians-a situationthat
the National Council Against Health Fraud calls "a haven for untrustworthy
practitioners."In 1988,the las VegasReview-Journalreportedthat at least ten
of thethirty-twopeoplelicensedbytheNevadaboardhadbeen in hot waterwith
medicalboards in other statesfor questionableor unlawfulpractices-and that
four licenseshad been obtainedby submitting"phonycredentialsfrom imaginary schools or licensingboards."
Even thoughchiropractorsare not legallypermittedto prescribedrugs, a
1991surveyby the NationalBoardof ChiropracticExaminersfound that 36.9
percent of 4,835 full-timechiropracticpractitionerswho responded said that
they had prescribedhomeopathicremedieswithinthe previoustwo years.The
1994directoryof the NationalCenterfor Homeopathy(NCH), in Alexandria,
Virginia, lists about four hundred licensedpractitioners,about half of them
physicians and the rest mostly naturopaths,chiropractors, acupuncturists,
veterinarians, nurses, dentists, or physician's assistants. Although several
hundred physiciansand naturopathsnot listed in the NCH directory practice
homeopathy to some extent, they appear to be greatly outnumbered by
chiropractors.
Laypersonsare also practicinghomeopathyin waysthat violatemedical
practice laws-with some getting referrals through health-food stores.
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The practice of Classical Homeopathy is a
safe, natural, wholistic science which
considers all aspects of the patient's
symptomatology. Your specific symptoms, no
matter what the disease or disorder, are most
significant in determining the cure for )'.OU as
an individual. Conditions of the most difficult
diseases can be cured: CFS to HIV. The
immune system is always improved.
Homeopathic remedies are non-toxic and

have no side-affects.
is a renowned homeopath,
highly respected for her thorou~hness,
personal care, and expertise in constitutional
prescribing
for chronic diseases and
disorders. She is a graduate in Advanced
Homeopathy with honors from the British
For more
Institute of Homeopathy.
lnrormation,
to schedulean appointmentor

telephoneconsultation.

Recentad in Newlifemagazineby a NewYorkCityhomeopathwho appearsto
be practicingwithouta licenseto do so.

Consumers interested in homeopathic self-treatmentcan obtain guidance
throughlay studygroups,books,andcoursessponsoredby NCH.Membership
in the center,open to anyone,costs$35 per year and includesa subscriptionto
its monthly newsletterHomeopathyToday.The center now has about seven
thousand members.A similar organization,the InternationalFoundationfor
Homeopathy, is located in Seattle, Washington. Both groups train health
professionalsas wellas laypersons.Coursesleadingto certificatesor "degrees"
havebeen offeredby othernonaccreditedschools,someof whichoperatedonly
by mail.
Two "experiencedhomeopathicnurses" are advertising a $75 homestudycoursethat teacheshowhomeopathy"fitsinto [holistic]nursingpractice,
both legally and philosophically."The ad promises "practical information
about homeopathicremediesfor first aid and acuteconditions,such as fevers,
upper respiratory tract infections,influenza,pharyngitis,coughs, digestive
problems,abdominalcramps,colic, minor skin problemsand more," plus an
introductionto "the specificskills needed for effectiveprescribingfor these
conditions."
HomeopathicphysicianswhofollowHahnemann's methodscloselytake
an elaboratehistoryto "fit the remedyto the individual."The historytypically
includes standard medical questionsplus many more about such things as
emotions,moods,food preferences,and reactionsto the weather.The remedy
for symptoms on one side of the body may differ from that for identical
symptomson the other side of the body.The remedyis then selectedwith the
help of a materiamedicaor computerprogram.
Other practitioners,whose approacheshave not been systematically
tabulated,mayspendlittletimewithpatients.In the 1992Digestof Chiropractic
Economics,for example, Frank J. King, Jr., D.C., N.D., a chiropractorwho
markets homeopathicproducts,describedhow he had treatedsomeonewith a
history of hay fever, allergies,sinusitis,postnasaldrip, frequent cough, cold
hands and feet, skipped heart beats, unhealthy skin, insomnia, abdominal
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bloating,and slownessin healingskinsores.The bill-for elevenvisitstotaling
107 minutes -came to $1,007.24. King's Physician's Reference Manual,
given free to prospectivecustomers,states:
WHAT KIND OF DIS-EASES CAN HOMEOPATHY TREAT?

Homeopathydoes not treat dis-easesper se. HomeopathyACTIVATES
THE BODY'S OWN HEALINGPROCESSESin both the PHYSICALAND
MENTAiiEMOTIONAL LEVELS.THE RANGEOF PROBLEMSIN WHICH

HOMEOPA1HY - 1HE IDEAL COMPLEMENT TO CHIROPRACTIC
ARE YOU GEITING CONSISTENTRESULTS WTI'HTHE FOLLOWING?
~

WOMEN'SFORMULAS
1) Anorexia&Bullmla

(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

2) Blnhing

CystS/Lwnps
13) Breast
&Mastitis

(4) ])yJlmenorrhea

(S) lrifcrtility
(6) MenoJ?ause

(7) Feminine Discharges
(8) Morning Sickness

~GENERAL
FORMULAS
(41) Acne
(42) AIJergics• Foods
&Chemicals
(43) AIJ~es • Hayfever
(44) Asthma
(4S) Bladder Incontinence
(46) Colds & Flu
NEUROMUSCULOSKELETAL (47) Cough

~DIGESTION

'ti!:(

FORMULAS

Constipation

Dlan'hea & Colltb
Gout
Heartburn
Hcmormoicb
Indigestion. Cu & Bloat

(25) Anhritls

(48) Energy

(26) Chronic Back
(49) Hair & Nails
(27) Headache I & Sinus
(SO) Herpes
(28) Headache II & Migraine
(51) Hypoglycemia
(10) Male Impotency
Musculoslce!ctal
(S2) Kidney& Bladder
(11) Prostate
30 Sclatla
(S3) Lung
31 S ning Edge
(54) Memory
~CHILDREN'S
FORMUI.AS
32) Tc>J• Jaw
SS) Motion Sickness & nausea
(12) Bcdwetting
33) Tremors
S6) Shingles
13) Colic
S7) Skin
~MENTMS
& EMOTIONALS
14)
Earache
{1S) LeamlngDlsabllJtles
S8) Sore Throat & Laryngitis
34) Agorophobia• Anxiety
59) Wans
JS) Cfaustrophobia
& Hypeructivity
60)
Weight Control
36) I>cprcsslonI
(16) Parasites
37) D~onll
( 17) Swollen Tonsils
38) Gncf & Guilt
DEVELOPEDBY A CHIROPRACTOR
(18) Teething
39) Insomnia
FORCHIROPRACTIC!
40) Nervousness

(9) PMS
~ MEN'S FORMULAS

(291

!

/

l

NEW FORMULAS

~CARDIOVASCUIAR
FORMUIAS

~iiENERALI
GallBlaL'!RMUIAS
~CHILDREN'S
FORMUIAS
Lyme's
(7S) CroupyCough

69
70 Osteoporosis
(6S) Cardiac ArrhY.thmlas (7 l) Radiation
~ DETOX& DRAINAGE
FORMULAS
O
(66) Venous Clrcwatlon
S& ChemM
Sboidlism~
Effec
tsmT
61) Blood Detox & Drainage
& Varicose Veins
u~
eta
•0
62) Uver Detox & DraJnage
73 Teeth & Gums
(67) Stroke Recovery
63) Lymph Detox & Drainage
'74 Ulcers
~
Look for two upcoming newsletten ''Chiropractic C.A.R.E". & "Chiropractic CARE Digest"
(64)

~WP
Cholesterol

i'nl

Our •usu-frioully" syston of HomM,patlry can
be imnudiately implonoital into your practice
without costly soninan, compluequipmmt, or
ucus tim. sport with patio,ls/

f

~NG

BIOPHARMACEUTICAL
INC.

~~:.u11«/~~mw;way

1264

Portion of ad from King Bio PhannaceuticalInc.. which offers "practice
enhancementand managementmaterials"and "complimentaryconsultations"
concerningthe conditionslisted(twoof whichare misspelled).The company's
referencemanual suggestswhich productsshouldbe used for more than two
hundred problems,includingepilepsy,Hodgkin's disease (a form of cancer),
hookworm,jaundice, kidneystones,manicdepression,and multiplesclerosis.
Do you thinktheseproblemsare amenableto homeopathictreatmentor suitable
for managementby chiropractors?
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HOMEOPATHY
CANBEEFFECTNELY
UTILIZED
IS EXTENSIVE
AND
INCLUDES
FIRSTAID,
ACUTEILLNESSES,andALLMANNERS
OFCHRONIC
CONDIDONS.
HOWSOONCANRF.SULTS
BE EXPECTED?In ACUTE
ILLNESSES,
the appropriateremedyCANACTWITHIN MINUTES.
It is commonplace
to see a childwhois screamingout in painwithan earache,dropoff to
sleepin oneor twominutesaftera doseofTHEAPPROPRIATE
REMEDY.
In CHRONIC
CONDIDONS,
resultscan be slower.Roughly,for every
year of ILLNESS,
it may take a monthto achievemaximumresults.
Aboutfifty Americanphysicianswho prescribehomeopathicremedies
practiceanthroposophical
medicine,a difficult-to-describe
systembasedon the
occultphilosophyof RudolfSteiner(1861-1925).Steiner'steachingsencompassed: (1) a systemof body movementstermed"eurythmy";(2) a peculiar
educationalmethodthat stressesart, drama,and spiritualdevelopment;(3) a
bizarre theory of medicine; and (4) "biodynamic"agriculture,a type of
"organic" farming.Anthroposophicalremediesare marketedin the United
StatesthroughWeledalnc.ofSpringValley,NewYork.Accordingto a Weleda
brochure, each plant used to prepare remediesis "selected for its unique
'personality,'revealedin form,color,patternof growth,withconsiderationof
its beneficialproperties"and is "harvestedwhen its growthforces are strongest." Proponentsalso state that "seasonalchanges" and "solar, lunar and
planetaryinfluences"are taken into accountin decidingwhen to harvestthe
plants.
During 1993,retailstoresspecializingin homeopathicproductsopened
in Boston and New York City. In the October 1993 issue of Health Foods
Business,thefounderof theBostonstoresaidhehopesto establisha nationwide
chain. His store's policy requiresthat customerswith acute conditionsbe
referred to a doctor. The store's referenceguide lists local practitioners,
includingten homeopathicdoctors.
''Electrodiagnosis''

Somephysicians,dentists,andchiropractorsuse "electrodiagnostic"
devicesto
help selectthe homeopathicremediestheyprescribe.Thesepractitionersclaim
they can determinethe causeof any diseaseby detectingthe "energyimbalance"causingtheproblem.Somealsoclaimthatthedevicescandetectwhether
someoneis allergicor sensitiveto foods,vitamins,and/orothersubstances.The
procedure,called Electroacupunctureaccordingto Voll (EAV) or electrodiagnosis,was initiatedduringthe 1970sby ReinholdVoll, M.D., a West
Germanphysicianwho developedthe first modelof the device. Subsequent
modelsincludethe Vega,Dermatron,Accupath1000,and lnterro.
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lnterro device

Proponentsclaim these devices measure disturbances in the body's flow
of "electro-magneticenergy" along "acupuncturemeridians." Actually, they
are littlemore than fancygalvanometersthat measureelectricalresistanceof the
patient's skin when touchedby a probe.One wire from the device goes to a brass
cylindercovered by moistgauze, whichthe patientholds in one hand. A second
wire is connectedto a probe,whichtheoperatortouchesto "acupuncturepoints"
on the patient's other hand or foot. This completesa low-voltagecircuit and the
device registersthe flow of current.The informationis then relayed to a gauge
that provides a numerical readout. (The size of the number actually depends
on how hard the probe is pressed against the patient's skin.) Recent versions,
such as the lnterro pictured above, make sounds and provide the readout on a
computerscreen.The treatmentselecteddependsonthescopeof the practitioner's
practice and may include acupuncture, dietary change, and/or vitamin supplements as well as homeopathic remedies. Regulatory agencies have seized
several types of electroacupuncturedevices but no systematiceffort has been
made to drive them from the marketplace.
The Expanding Marketplace

FDA officials have noted that homeopathic remediesused to be marketed on
a small scale by a few long-established companies, mainly to serve the needs
of licensed practitioners.The productsbore little or no labelingfor consumers
because they were intended for use by homeopathic physicians who would
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makea diagnosisand eithercompounda prescription,dispensethe product,or
write a prescriptionto be filledat a homeopathicpharmacy.During the past
fifteenyears,however,the homeopathicmarketplacehas changeddrastically.
New firmshaveenteredthe fieldand soldall sortsof productsthroughhealthfood storesand directlyto consumers.Today,morethan a hundredmanufacturers are involved.
In 1986, Jay P. Borneman,whose family has marketedhomeopathic
remediessince 1910,readilyadmittedto Dr.Barrett:
There is a lot of insanityoperatingunderthe name of homeopathyin
today's marketplace.Companiesnot committedto homeopathy's
principleshavebeen marketingproductsthat are unproven,untested,
not includedin the HomeopathicPharmacopeia,and combination
productsthat have no rationalor legalbasis.Some are simplyquack
productscalledhomeopathicfor marketingpurposes.
Perhapsthe mostblatantpromotionwasthat of BiologicalHomeopathic
Industries(BI-Il)ofAlbuquerque,NewMexico,which,in 1983,senta 123-page
catalogto almosttwo hundredthousandphysiciansnationwide.Its products
includedBHI AnticancerStimulating,BHI Antivirus,BHI Stroke, and fifty
othertypesof tabletsclaimedto be effectiveagainstseriousdiseases.In 1984,
the FDA forced BHI to stop distributingseveralof the productsand to tone
downitsclaimsforothers.However,BHIhascontinuedto makeillegalclaims.
Its 1991Physicians'Reference(''for use only by health care professionals")
inappropriatelyrecommendsproductsforheartfailure,syphilis,kidneyfailure,
blurredvision,and manyotherseriousconditions.The company'spublishing
arm issues the quarterlyBiologicalTherapy:Journalof NaturalMedicine,
whichregularlycontainsarticleswhoseauthorsmakequestionableclaims.An
articlein the April 1993issue,for example,listed"indications"for using BHI
and Heel products (distributedby BI-Il)for more than fifty conditionsincludingcancer,anginapectoris,and paralysis.And the October1993issue,
devotedto the homeopathictreatmentof children,includesan articlerecommendingproductsforacutebacterialinfectionsoftheearandtonsils.Thearticle
is describedas selectionsfromHeelseminarsgivenin severalcitiesby a Nevada
homeopathwho also servesas medicaleditorof BiologicalTherapy.
In 1988,theFDAtookactionagainstcompaniesmarketing"dietpatches"
withfalseclaimsthattheycouldsuppressappetite.The largestsuchcompany,
MeditrendInternational,of San Diego,instructedusers to place one or two
dropsof a "homeopathicappetitecontrolsolution"on a patchandwearit all day
affixedto an "acupuncturepoint"onthe wristto "bioelectrically"suppressthe
appetitecontrolcenterof the brain.
In 1991,the U.S. PostalServicetook actionagainstthe marketersof a
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homeopathic product called Oncor, which had been claimed to alleviate
impotenceand increasesexualdesire in men. An AdministrativeLaw Judge
concludedthatthe productwasneithersafenoreffectiveand thatthe television
infomercialused to promoteit had beenfalselyrepresentedas an independent
talk show.
Duringthe past few years,manyothercompanieshave offereddubious
homeopathicproductsfor over-the-countersale.Someexamplesare:Arthritis
Formula,Bleeding,KidneyDisorders,Flu, Herpes,Exhaustion,Whooping
Cough,Gonorrhea,Heart Tonic,Gall-Stones,ProstatePain, Candida Yeast
Infection,Candida-Away,CardioForte,ThyroForte,and Worms.
Natra-Bio of Bellington, Washington, states that its homeopathic

Natra-Bio
Home
Pharmacy™Bemedy
Guide
Nalra-Bio
productsmn heusedindivid- to righLAppropriate
tissuesaltsand
uallv.or formaximumrelielusedin
tndular lint1Ures
followThenumbers
rombination.
Tousethischart.locate isledareforyourconveniencein localailmentin leftcolumn.Principalrem- ingthel"Orrect pmduct(s).EveryNatraedytobeusedislocatedinnextc:olumn Bioproducthasitsownnumber.
Glandular
Tinctures
Remedy TissueSalts
403,414
502
:il'l4.:\08
Colds
Cough
403
505
:304
&Flu
Fever
403
304,:ms
509
SoreThroat
1114
30-1,:111.31)5,:}07
41X3,
512
ChestCold
403
307.:il'l':.l
51:3
HeadCold
4m
:J04.
:m1.
:m
527
Au
401
504
302.301
Injuries
Pain
401
308
506
Neu~Pain
401
508' 310
ArthritisPain
403
514
308
EarachePain
308,304.306
515
Headache& Pain
401.406
503
306
Nervousness
Stress
306
523
&Nerves Insomnia
528
306
Exhaustion
Emotional
529
309
401,403
305,312.309
Allergl~ Sinus
507
307,309
401
519
Ha~
30!}
530
EyeIrritation
518
306
Bedwetting
Children
524
311
Colic
532
302
Teething
302.306,310,311406,412
501
Gastro· Indigestion
412
intestinal Nausea
511
302.31o.309
307,301.312
520
Hemorrhoids
301,31)9,312
521
l..lxative
BladderIrritation 522
304
405,407
510
Menstrual
308.304,309
Male
404,407
516
301
&Female Proslate

~

~

(il

le]
~

~

ii
Skin
(i)

Menopause

'kricose'kins
Injuries
ColdSores
Acne

Teeth&Cums
Hair&Scalp
InsectBiles
PoisonOak&Ivy

517

533
504
525

526

531

534

535

536

313
301
302.301
309,312.303
303.309.312
312.302

405,407

313
313

401
401

309,Si2

401
403

Natra-Bio's Home Phannacy™ RemedyGuide states which of the company's
remedies are intended for various problems.
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Nowthere's
asafe~
tofightmostcommon
ailments
witliout
unhealthy
sideeffects.
Natra-Bio:
medicine
It'spu.re,natural
thatreallyworks.
If you'rebuyingover-the-counter
remedies
at thedrugstore,readthe labelscarefully.
Check
forwarningsaboutsideeffectsand adviceabout
Notit-e
restrictions
takingwithothermedicines.
like·Maycausedrowsiness~
"Donotdriveor
operatemachinery,""Do
notgivetochildrenunder
12:or "Donotuseifyousufferfromhighblood
pressure.heartdiseaseor diabetes:·
Makesure
youknowwhatyouare getting.

Ofcoursetheseover-the-counter
drugsdo
helpalleviatesuffering.
butin facttheyoftenwork
againstyourbody'shealingprocessto suppress
feelbetter.butonlyfora little
symptoms.You
while,and thenyouneedto takemore.These
remediesdon'tworktosupportyourbodysability
to fightoffthe ailmenl
Natra-Bio
does.

Natra-Bio's flyer "Getting Well Without Chemicals" falsely suggeststhat
standardover-the-counterdrugsare inferiorto homeopathicproducts. Products that never produceside effectsare too weak to exerttherapeuticeffects.

productsoffer a "safe way to fight most commonailmentswithoutunhealthy
side effects."Its "glandulartinctures"(AdrenalGland,Kidney,Liver, Lungs,
Ovaries,Pancreas,Pituitary,Testes,Thymus,and Thyroid)are said to "stimulate and support"the functionof the organor glandwhosename they bear. Its
"tissuesalts"arefor "improving"morethanfortyailments,includingbronchial
phlegm, stomachcramps,muscularweakness,and pimples.Its other fanciful
productshave includedBedwetting,Chest Cold,Hemorrhoids,Nervousness,
Smoking WithdrawalTablets,and Detoxification("for the relief of constipation,lackof energy,andheadachesdueto overindulgencein foodandalcohol'').
The company's HomeopathicReferenceManualfor retailersstates:
Unlike any other form of medicine,the patientcan confidentlylisten
to their own body and determinefor themselveswhatthey need to do.
In homeopathy,there is no hann in talcingthe wrongmedicineor too
much medicine.
Retailers who submit nine or more correct answers to the eleven-question
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Natra-BioTest for Certificationcan receive a "Certificateof Completionof
HomeopathicKnowledge"to displayin their store.
Accordingto a recent ad by Nova HomeopathicTherapeuticsof Albuquerque,New Mexico:
Developed in a doctor's office for patients with similar conditions,
Nova's clinicallytestedhomeopathicremediesareprovenperformers.
Just ask any of the thousandsof satisfiedcustomersthat already use
Nova's products.
With more than 44 different remediesto choose from, it's like
having a doctor's office in your store.
Nova's homeopathicremediessell themselves!Symptomsassociated with the remedy are clearlylisted on the front of the box.
For many years,EllonUSA,Inc.,of Lynbrook,New York, marketedthe
Bach Flower Remedies,a line of thirty-eightproductssaid to alleviate"negative" emotions.These remedies-considered a homeopathicoffshoot-were
developedabout sixty years ago by EdwardBach, a Britishbacteriologistand
homeopath, who reportedly observed ailing animals licking the dew from
flowers and intuited how each flower influencesdifferent emotional states.
Accordingto the company'sliterature,Bachbelievedthat"the onlyway to cure
illnesswas to addressthe underlyingemotionalcauses of disease." Remedies
couldbe selectedaccordingto responsesto a 116-itemquestionnairepublished
by Elion USA. Someonewho feels overwhelmedwith work, for example, is
advisedto take the productcalledElm,whilesomeonewhohas strongopinions
and is easily incensed by injusticesis advised to use Vervain.In 1993, after
another company purchasedthe distributionrights for the Bach brand, Elion
USA launchedits own line of "TraditionalFlowerRemedies... made in strict
accordancewith Dr. Bach's methodologies."
The NationalCenterfor Homeopathykeepsclosetrack of homeopathy's
portrayalby the media. Its newslettersfrom July 1993through January 1994
rated 161 articles and broadcastsand concludedthat 125 (78 percent) were
favorable,twenty(12percent)wereunfavorable,andsixteen( l Opercent))were
neutral.Most reportssimplyparrotthe claimsof homeopathy'spromoters.To
help ensure that homeopathy's viewpoint is represented by its ablest
spokespeople,NCH membershavebeenurgedto informthe group's headquarters if they becomeaware that a storyis beingprepared.When a criticalreport
appears,homeopathicbelieversmay respondwithhundredsor even thousands
of protest messages.
In the United States, homeopathy'smost prolific publicist is probably
Dana Ullman, M.P.H., an NCH board member who is president of the
Foundation for Homeopathic Education and Research. Nature's Way, of
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Springville,Utah,is marketinga "Medicinefrom Nature"line formulatedby
Ullman,which includes:Insomnia,Sinusitis,MigraineHeadache,Vaginitis,
Menopause(for women), and Earache(for children). The company has
promisedan"aggressivemarketingstrategy"-with adsinhealthcare,women's,
andparentingmagazines-intendedto "makehomeopathya householdword."
Its adsclaim that"homeopathicmedicineoffersa significantadvantageoverits
orthodoxcounterparts"and that "medicinesfrom Nature works in harmony
with the body's own naturaldefensesand gets to the cause of your illnessor
discomfort."
Ullman also directs HomeopathicEducationalServices,a mail-order
service for homeopathicbooks, cassette tapes, remedies, toothpaste, and
computersoftware.Ata recentmeeting,he toldDr.Barrettthathisfoundation,
despiteitsname,doesnotfundresearchbecausehe doesnothavesufficienttime
forfundraising.Ullman'sbookEverybody'sGuidetoHomeopathicMedicines
states:
Homeopathy.... offersa way to gentlystimulateour inner healing
resourcesthroughrecognizingand reinforcingthe adaptivereactions
of ournaturaldefenseprocesses.Bychoosingthecorrect,individually
suited homeopathicmedicine... you can successfullystimulatethe
body's own defenses.
DangerousPromotions
Accordingto pressreports,someparentsfeelthathomeopathicremediesenable
themto takecareof theirchildren'sminoraccidentsand self-limitingillnesses
withoutbecomingoverlydependenton a physician.Theseparentsalso report
havinglessconcernaboutaccidentalpoisoningbecausea childcouldconsume
an entirebottleof a homeopathicremedyandnothaveany sideeffects.Do you
think these are logicalreasonsto use placebos?
In 1993, Video RemediesInc. of Davie, Florida, began marketinga
videotapecalled"HomeopathicCareof Infantsand Children,"whichfeatures
LendonSmith,M.D.,advisingmembersof a localhomeopathicstudygroup.
Even though Smith relinquishedhis medicallicense several years ago (see
Chapter17),he is portrayedas a practicingphysician.The videois intendedto
guidethe use of a homeopathichomeremedykit thathas Smith's pictureon its
case.Duringthe tape Smithexplainswhathomeopathyis about,suggeststhat
vaccinationsdo moreharmthangood,and adviseshowto use the remediesin
the kit for bedwetting,chickenpox,colds,colic,constipation,coughs(including purulent and bloody coughs),diarrhea,earache and otitis media, flu,
headaches,measles, mumps, sore throats,and teething.A "remedy chart"
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bookletenclosedwith the videoadvises:''Take the remedies3 times a day for
3 days or untilyou see a change.If there has been no change,either check the
chart and try another remedy, or call your doctor." However, when Smith
discussesear infectionsduringthe video,he statesthat if an acute earachedoes
not respond within a day or so to a homeopathicremedy, another should be
selected.The factthatpromptantibiotictherapymaypreventneedlesssuffering
or complicationsdue to bacterialinfectionssuch as otitis media, strep throat,
croup,or pneumoniadoesnot seemto haveoccurredto the video's participants.
The videotapeis beingmarketedthroughhealth-foodstoresand throughads in
health-foodpublications.Some ads describethe videoand kit as "a complete
program of gentle,non-toxichealth care for infantsand children."
Anotherdangerousmessagewas aired in February 1994on "Rolanda,"
a syndicatedtelevisiontalk show hostedby RolandaWatts. One of the guests
was a man who maintainedthat homeopathyhad cured him of cancer. The
homeopath,who also appeared,said she wasnot a medicaldoctorbut had been
"educated as a homeopath and naturopathand is doing something actually
betweenthe zones of legality."(Actually,it was quite illegalbecause she was
not licensedas a healthprofessional.)The man said that four years ago he had
undergonesurgeryand radiationfor a cancerbut had becomealarmed when a
"suspicious" spot later appeared on an x-ray film. His doctor suggested
watchful waiting to see whether the spot requiredfurther investigation.The
man,however,felt he neededsomethingmoreand woundup in the officeof the
homeopath-who prescribeda remedy and assured him he would be cured.
When the spot did not appearon a follow-upx-ray,the man becameconvinced
that the homeopathhad cureda recurrenceof his cancer.The fact that harmless
x-ray changes often occur after radiationtherapyhad no effect on his beliefs.

MinimalFederalRegulation
Federallaws and regulationsrequirethatdrugsbe safe,effective,and properly
labeled for their intended use. However, the FDA has not demanded that
homeopathicremediesbe proveneffectivein orderto remainon the market.Its
current guidelines,issued in 1988,state:
Homeopathicdrugs cannot be offered withoutprescriptionfor such
seriousconditionsas cancer, AIDS,or any other requiringdiagnosis
andtreatmentby a licensedpractitioner.Nonprescriptionhomeopathies
may be soldonlyfor self-limitingconditionsrecognizableby consumers.... [Their] labeling must adequatelyinstruct consumers in the
product's safe use.
Of course, if productsdon't work, there is no such thing as safe use.
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The Federal Trade Commissioncould take effective action against
homeopathicmanufacturersthat make false claims in their ads. Since no
homeopathicproductnowadvertisedhas beenproveneffective,and sincefew
if any have even been reliablytested,it is hard to imaginehow therapeutic
claims for them could stand up in court. However,the FfC has shown no
inclinationto regulatehomeopathicadvertising.
The health-foodindustryis wellawareof the uniqueregulatorystatusof
homeopathicremedies.(Whileit is illegalto makeunproventherapeuticclaims
for dietarysupplements,the FDAtoleratesmostsuchclaimsfor homeopathic
remedies.)A recentarticleina tradepublicationsaidthat"thereis morefreedom
in selling homeopathythan most other categories."Another article even

The Cold,Flu,andCoughMedicines
DesignedwithYouin Mind
One cold & flu medicinerelievesallyoursymptoms.Anotherhasa sleep-aidadded.
forkids.Ourcough& bronchialsyrupsoothesyourthroat
The thirdis speciallyformulated
rdievescoughs,andhdpsdearyourlungs.Thespecialkidsformulais 100%sugarfree.
All-natural,
homeopathic.
No syntheticmedicines.No knownsideeffects.
Alpha CF tor Colds Q Ru

The firstand onlyall-naturalcold& Au
medicineclinicallyprovento relieveall
majorcold & Rusymptoms:fever,chills,
sneezing,runny nose,stuffed-upnose,
coughing,headache,and bodyachesand
pains.Tabletsor liquid.
Newl Alpha CFNighttime(Uquid}
The firstand onlyall-naturalcold& flu
medicineto containa sleep-aid.Relieves
all majorcold & flu symptomsplw the
sleeplessness
that sometimesaccompanies
colds& flu. No sleepingpill hangover.
No knownsidedfcctS.
Qlldren's Alpba CF tor Colds &Ru

The firstand onlyall-naturalmedicine,
speciallyformulatedfor children,that
relievesall majorcold & flusymptoms.
(It'spart of our best-sellinglineof
children'sremedies.)

BaT Cough Q Broodllal Sgrvp
Relievescoughsdue to virusesand air

pollution.Soothesirritatedthroat membranesand hdps removethe phlegmthat
causesirritation.Relievesbronchialcongestion and wheezingby helpingbronchial
tubesto drain.No habit-formingdrugs.
No syntheticcoughsuppressants.
BiiT Cough & Brondllal Sgrvp
torO,lldren
The firstand onlyall-natural
children's

Helps
coughsyrupthat is sugar-free!
soothethethroat, relievethecough,and
dearthelungs.Special
children's
formula
createdbyhomeopathicphysicians.
Soothinghoneybase,naturalcherryflavor.
No artificialcolor.No artificial
flavoring.
No habitformingdrugs.No synthetic
coughsuppressants.

... the betteralternative!
~ Boerlc.ke8flbfel.lnc.
lill1.sal0radiaal'q/.So,c~CA95401

Portionof ad for homeopathicremediesavailablein health-foodstores.Do you
believethese productscan fulfillthe claimsmadein the ad? Do you believethat
Alpha CF can relieveall majorflu symptoms?Or thatdirectionsfor safeuse can
be writtenfor a homeopathicremedyfor bronchialcongestionand wheezingin
children?
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suggested that "when a customer comes into your store complaining of an
earache,fever,flu, sorethroat,diarrhea,or someothercommonhealthproblem
... one word that should immediatelycome out of your mouth is 'homeopathy."' A third article said that, because of an FDA crackdown on several
nutritionalsupplements,"more and morecompanieswere turningto herbs and
homeopathyto regain sales." Another article stated: "Homeopathy is natural
medicine's favorite son in the 1990s. Suddenly the category is appearing
everywhere-in newspapers,on radio talk shows, on special television programs.... For natural productsretailers,it can be a dream come true." In the
latter article, a marketing manager for a homeopathicmanufacturer stated:
"Retailerscan say exactly what's on the package-if it's to alleviate sinusitis
or influenza,they can say that too. It doesn't matter if they are selling directly
to an FDA agent." Yet anotherarticlecalled homeopathy"a sure sales cure."
Other articles have suggestedthat homeopathicproductsoffer an opportunity
for "add-on sales"-whereby supplementcustomerscan be persuaded that a
homeopathicproduct offers additionalbenefit.(And, of course, homeopathic
users are prospects for "add-on" supplements.)
BastyrUniversity(a naturopathicschool),withsupportfrom the National
Nutritional Foods Association,has produced an "educational" program for
health-foodretailers(seeChapter6).Itsbooklet,"Introductionto Homeopathy,"
states:
Do not recommendhomeopathicremediesfor your customersunless
you have been specificallytrainedand licensedto do so.... Without
training,however,youcan learnto recommendhomeopathicremedies
for first-aidand minor illnessesif it is legal in your state to do so.
Encourage your customersto see a well-trainednaturopathicor
homeopathicphysicianfor properdiagnosisof anychronicillnessesor
very severe acute conditions. . . . Referrals can also be made to
physicians and lay people who, after attending a two to five week
course, received a Certificateof Completionfrom the International
FoundationforHomeopathy... ortheNationalCenterforHomeopathy.
As its final absurdity, the booklet advises that conventionalmedicationscan
"interfere with or stop the action of a homeopathicremedy."
PoliticalShenanigans
Homeopathyproponents form what amounts to a cult that is prepared to do
battle for its beliefs. In 1985, for example, when Arizona's homeopathic
licensingboardwas in dangerof beingabolished,the state's homeopathsjoined
forces with health-foodretailersto lobby vigorouslyto preserve it. According
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to the NationalHealth Federation,a health-food-industry
group that helped
withthecampaign,closetotwothousandsupportersattendedhearingsand state
legislatorsgot hundredsof handwrittenletterssupportinghomeopathiclicensing. The reauthorizationbill passedunanimously.
In 1986,the NorthCarolinaBoardof MedicalExaminersconditionally
revoked the license of George A. Guess, M.D., the state's only licensed
homeopathicphysician,afterconcludingthathe was"failingto conformto the
standardsof acceptableand prevailingmedicalpractice."In 1992, after an
appealto the courtshad failed,Guessrelocatedhis practiceto Virginia.But in
1993,followingintenselobbyingtriggeredlargelyby Guess's case,the North
Carolinalegislaturepasseda law barringthe medicalboard from revokinga
licensesolelybecausea practitionerdepartsfrom acceptedmedicalpractices,
unless "the board can establishthat the treatmentis not generallyeffective."
Medicalscienceandconsumerprotectionlawsplacetheburdenof proofon the
personwhomakesa claim.Provingthathealthclaimsarefalsemaybe difficult,
if not impossible,and mightbeprohibitivelycostly.Guessnow appearsfreeto
resumepracticein NorthCarolina.
Homeopathsare working hard to have their services covered under
nationalhealthinsurance.Theyclaimto providecarethat is "safer,""gentler,"
"natural,"and less expensivethan conventionalcare-and more concerned
withprevention.The"prevention"claimis particularlyodiousbecausehomeopathic treatmentsprevent nothing and many homeopathicleaders preach
againstimmunization.
If theFDArequiredhomeopathicremediesto beproveneffectivein order
to remainon the market-the standardit appliesto otherremedies-homeopathy wouldfaceextinctionin the UnitedStates.However,thereis no indication
that the agency is consideringthis. FDA officials regard homeopathyas
relativelybenign and believe that other problems should get enforcement
priority.If the FDA attackshomeopathytoo vigorously,its proponentsmight
evenpersuadeCongressto rescuethem.Regardlessof thisrisk,theFDAshould
notpermitworthlessproductstobe marketedwithclaimsthattheyareeffective.
Nor should it continueto toleratethe presenceof quack "electrodiagnostic"
devicesin the marketplace.

10

The Multilevel Mirage

Many companies that sell health-relatedproducts are systematicallyturning
customers into salespeople. Multilevel marketing ("MLM'')-also called
networkmarketing-is a form of direct sales in whichindependentdistributors
sell products, usually in their customers' home or by telephone. In theory,
distributorscan make money not only from their own sales but also from those
of the people they recruit. National Council Against Health Fraud president
William T. Jarvis, Ph.D., calls MLM "the most effective system ever devised
to tum ordinary people into quacks." We agree with him.
The recruitmentprocess includeshumanitarianpitches as well as financial ones. ''When you share our products," says the sales manual of one
company,''you' re notjust selling.You' re passingon news about products you
believe in to people you care about. Make a list of people you know; you' 11be
surprised how long it will be. This list is your first source of potential
customers."
"Recruitingis the lifebloodof your business,"says another sales manual.
"If you believe that our companyis the greatestin the world, if you believe that
your products are the finest productsyou have ever discoveredor used, and if
you believe the opportunityis the greatestfinancialopportunityin the worldthen your conviction, belief and excitement will make you a good recruiter,
providing you share your convictionwith everyone you meet."
The goal is not merely to sell products but to encourage your more
enthusiasticcustomersto become salespeoplethemselves.The more you sell,
the more "distributors" you recruit and supervise, the higher your potential
profit percentages and bonuses. Topflight sales leaders can earn a car
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allowance,freevacationtrips,andmorethan$1 milliona yearwhile"working
to benefit humanity."Those who work out of their home can also deduct a
portionof their householdexpensesas businessdeductions.
Becomingan MLMdistributoris simpleandrequiresno realknowledge
of health or nutrition.Many peopledo so initiallyin order to buy their own
productsat a discount.For a smallsum of money-usually between$35 and
$100-these companiessell a distributorkit that includesproductliterature,
sales aids (such as a videotapeor audiotape),price lists, order forms, and a
detailedinstructionalmanual.Most MLM companiespublisha magazineor
newslettercontainingcompanynews,philosophicalessays,productinformation,successstories,andphotographsof top salespeople.The applicationform
is usuallya singlepage that asksonlyfor identifyinginformation.Millionsof
Americanshave signedup.
The AmericanEntrepreneursAssociation'sbusinessmanualfor multilevel marketingoffersthe followingadviceaboutrecruiting:
Every time you look at a personyou shouldview him as a potential
recruit.Everyperson. Try to determinewhetherthat person is interested in makingmoremoney.... Lookfor peoplewho are frustrated
or dissatisfiedin their presentoccupations.People who are already
successfuland satisfiedwill be poorchoices....
Mentionthe reasonsthatpeoplewantor need more money,such
as anew home,a vacation,anewcar,collegefortheirchildren,etc.Tell
themthatiftheyjoin yourorganizationtheseneedscanbe met.Discuss
security,luxuryitems,increasedincomepotential-all thethingsyour
organizationoffersthemthechanceto achieve.Talkaboutthetangible
and intangiblebenefits,namingitems that are beyond the average
income (yachts, second homes). Discuss the freedom of being in
businessfor themselves.Stressthe independencethey will realizein
terms of both moneyand time....
Onceyou havetheirmouthswatering,then,and onlythen,should
youtellthemaboutyourcompany.Describethenatureof thebusiness.
. . . Then hit them withthe real incomepotentialof multilevelselling.
Draw a pictureof a "pyramid"type organizationon the blackboard.
Explain how few people they'll need to build a successful sales
organizationof their own.
FinancialOpportunity?

MLMdistributorscanbuyproducts"wholesale,"sellthem"retail,"andrecruit
other distributorswho can do the same.Whenenoughdistributorshave been
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enrolled "downline," the recruiter is eligible to collect a percentage of their
sales.Companiessuggestthatthisprocessprovidesa greatopportunityto make
money and "fulfill the American dream." However, people who don't join
during the firstfew monthsof operationor becomeone of the early distributors
in their communityare unlikelyto build enoughof a sales pyramid to do well.
And many who stock up on productsto meet sales goals get stuck with unsold
productsthat cost thousandsof dollars.
In the June 1987issueof Moneymagazine,GinnieGemmel,of Emmaus,
Pennsylvania,describedhow that had happenedto her. In 1983,she answered
a local newspaper ad looking for someone to start a small business. She
purchaseda Shakleedistributorkit for $18and was warmlywelcomedby other
distributorsat her first sales meeting.She decidedto go all-out and stockpiled
enoughvitaminsto meet the minimummonthlyquotasneededfor a substantial
commissionon the salesof distributorsin herdownline.She workedsixtyhours
a week and spent thousands of dollars on products, telephone calls, and
demonstrations.She told Money's reporter:
At one point, I had signedup eightydistributors.They ranged from a
teenager to widows and my friendsand relatives.We all thought we
wouldget rich. But I had to bug peopleto get orders,and my downline
shrank to three people. I might get ten people for customersbut soon
lose eight or nine of them. It was a road to empty dreams.
Two formerNu Skin distributorsrelateda similarstory in the November
1991issue of Kiplinger'sPersonalFinanceMagazine.After many months of
hard work, Tammy and Charlie Kuhn of Fort Lauderdale, Florida, built a
downlineof 1,500distributorsand receiveda monthlycheck as high as $8,300.
In order to maintain high commissions ("overrides"), they had to recruit
constantly.When they realizedthatFortLauderdalehad becomesaturatedwith
distributors,they moved to Jacksonville,only to find that it too was saturated.
After twenty months in the business,they gave up. As the article explained:
All along, the Kuhns had resorted to buying products themselves,
placing phantom orders in the names of inactivedistributors,to keep
salesvolumeat the levelneededto qualifyfor overridechecks.As their
business came apart, they had to put in more and more....
In 1990,they grossed$50,000fromNuSkin,buttheirexpensesfor
the year totaled about $47,000.... They are deeply in debt and are
declaringbankruptcy.
The Kuhns were so bitter about their experiencethat they joined
a $75 million class-actionlawsuitagainst the company.
A pyramidschemeis an illegalscamin whichmany peopleat the bottom
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If every distributormanagesto recruitthreedistributors,the total numberin the
first distributor's downlinewill be 120. Diagramslike these do not talceinto
account the high dropout rate or the odds against latecomersachieving large
downlines.In order for all distributorsin the lowestrow to reacha downlinethat
big, 29,523wouldhaveto signup.Big moneycan be madeonly by continuously
recruitingand/or findinglargenumbersof retailcustomers.

of the pyramidpay moneyto a few at the top.Eachnew participantpays for the
chanceto movetowardthetopandprofitfrompaymentsfromotherswhomight
join later.It may appearthatrecruitswillquicklyrecovertheirinvestmentfrom
others and that the operationcan go on foreverwith everyonemakingmoney
and no one being hurt. To maintainthe process,however,the number of new
participantsmust keepmultiplying-which is impossible.When the supplyof
recruitsdries up, the pyramidwill collapse,leavingalmost everyonebut the
earliestparticipantsas losers.
A multilevelcompanythat makesmost of its moneyby sellingdistributorships and makes little or no effort to market productswould be an illegal
pyramid scheme.To avoid that pitfall,a company's distributorsmust engage
in genuineretailsellingand notjust in recruitingotherdistributors.However,
profitingfromretailsalesisdifficultto do-particularly withhealthproductsbecauseeven if steadycustomerscan be found,most will becomedistributors
in order to purchasetheir products"wholesale."
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MLM industryfolkloreholds that 20 percentof Americanmillionaires
made their fortunes in multilevel marketing. However, despite thorough
investigation,Moneymagazinestaffmemberswereunableto find anyoneable
to documentthat figure.

megal HealthClaims
Most multilevelcompaniesthat markethealth productsclaim that their products can prevent or cure disease.When clear-cuttherapeuticclaims are made
in productliterature,thecompanyis an easytargetfor governmentenforcement
action. Some companiesrun this risk, hoping that the governmentwon't act
until their customerbase is well established.Othercompaniesmake no claims
in their literaturebut rely on distributorsto supplyanecdotes,testimonials,and
independently published literature. MLM distributors typically encourage
people to try their productsand creditthem for any improvementthat occurs.
Most multilevelcompaniestell distributorsto make no claims for the
productsexceptthosefoundin companyliterature.(Thatway the companycan
deny responsibilityfor whatdistributorsdo.) However,many companieshold
sales meetingsat whichpeopleare encouragedto tell their storiesto the others
in attendance. Some companies sponsor telephone conference calls during
whichleadingdistributorsdescribetheir financialsuccess,give sales tips, and
describetheirpersonalexperienceswiththeproducts.Testimonialsmay alsobe
published in company magazines,audiotapes,and videotapes.Testimonial
claimscan triggerenforcementaction,but sinceit is time-consumingto collect
evidenceof their use, governmentagenciesseldombother to do so.
Some multilevelcompaniesmerely suggestthat people will feel better,
look better, or have more energy if they supplement their diet with extra
nutrients.Thesesuggestionsareusuallyaccompaniedby warningsaboutfaulty
diet, food additives, soil depletion, "overprocessed"foods, air and water
pollution,risingcancerrates,andotherstatementsof thetypewe havedescribed
in Chapters 2 and 3-all calculated to alarm the recipient. The proposed
solution, of course, is to correct these alleged problems by consuming the
company's "natural and scientificallyformulated"products.
Multilevelcompaniesthatmarkethealthproductstypicallybeginwiththe
most blatant therapeuticclaimsthey think they can get away with. Each time
a governmentenforcementagencyprotests,the companywill withdrawor tone
down just enough claims to avoid a courtroomconfrontation.Government
enforcementactionagainstmultilevelcompanieshas not been vigorous.These
companies are usually left alone unless their promotions become so
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conspicuousand theirsalesvolumeso greatthat an agencyfeelscompelledto
intervene.Even then, few interventionshave substantialimpactonce a company is well established.If the originalsales push has been effective,the
companywillhaveestablisheda baseofdistributorswhobelieveintheproducts
anddon't needofficialcompanyliteratureto sellthem.Manywilluse theirown
testimonialsand print theirown ''unofficial"flyers.
Now lets look at the activitiesand productsof variouscompanies.

In the Beginning...
MLM's roots are intertwinedwith those of the Amway Corporationand its
Nutriliteproductline.The "Nutriliteconcept"is saidto have originatedabout
sixtyyears ago in the mindof CarlRehnborg,an Americanbusinessmanwho
livedin Chinafrom 1917to 1927.Accordingto Amwaypublications,thisgave
Rehnborg"ample opportunityto observeat close range the effects of inadequatediet."He also"becamefamiliarwiththenutritionalliteratureof hisday."
Concludingthat a balanceddiet was neededfor proper bodily function,he
began to envision a dietary supplementwhich could provide people with
importantnutrientsregardlessof theireatinghabits.
Aftersevenyearsof"experimentation,"
Rehnborgproducedfoodsupplementswhichhe gaveto hisfriendstotry. Accordingto hisson,Sam,whois now
Nutrilite's presidentand chiefoperatingofficer:
After a certainlengthof time,Dad wouldvisithis friendsto see what
results had been obtained.More often than not, he would find the
productssittingon the backshelves,unusedand forgotten.It had cost
them nothingand wastherefore,to them,worthnothing.... It was at
this pointthat he rediscovereda basicprinciple-that the answerwas
merelyto chargesomethingforthe product.Whenhe did, the friends,
havingpaid for the product,ate it, likedit, and further,wantedtheir
friendsto have it also.Whentheyaskedmy dad to sell the productto
their friends,he said,"You sell it to themand I' 11pay you a commission."
Carl Rehnborg's food supplementbusiness,whichbeganas the California Vitamin Corporation,was renamedNutriliteProducts in 1939 when it
movedto largerquarters.Accordingto FederalDistrictCourtrecords,significant out-of-statedistributionof Nutrilitesupplementsbegan in 1945when a
companyoperatedby Lee S. Mytingerand WilliamS. Casselberrybecame
exclusivenationaldistributor.Thepairhad soldtheseproductssince 1934,but
in 1941theyhadestablishedthefirstMLMplan.Rehnborgactedas "scientific
advisor''in the distributionalschemeandwouldexplainto salesgroupsthathis
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supplementscontaineda secretbaseof unusualtherapeuticvalueand werethe
answerto man's searchfor health.
Grosssalessoaredto $500,000a month,but the promotersalso ran afoul
of the law. In 1947,the FDA began a four-yearstruggleto force Mytinger,
Casselberry,Rehnborg,theirrespectivecompanies,and somefifteenthousand
door-to-dooragentsto stopmakingwildclaimsabouttheirproducts.Potential
customerswerebeinggivena booklet,"HowtoGetWellandStayWell,"which
representedNutrilite as effectiveagainst "almost every case" of allergies,
asthma, mental depression,irregularheartbeat,tonsillitis,and some twenty
othercommonailments.Thebooklet,whichcontainedtestimonialletters,also
impliedthatcancer,hearttrouble,tuberculosis,arthritis,andmanyotherserious
illnesseswouldrespondto Nutrilitetreatment.
After Mytingerand Casselberry,Inc., was asked by the governmentto
show cause why a criminalproceedingfor misbrandingshouldnot be started,
the bookletwas revised.A "new language"was devisedwhichreferredto all
diseasesas "a state of non-health"broughtaboutby a "chemicalimbalance."
Nutrilite would cure nothing-the patient merely gets well through its use.
Mostdirectcurativeclaimswereremovedfromthebooklet,but illustrativecase
histories were added. Althoughcontinuedgovernmentalpressure led to removalof the case histories,the bookletremainedgrosslymisleading.In 1951,
the Court issueda permanentinjunctionforbiddinganyonewho sold Nutrilite
productsfromreferringto anyeditionof "Howto GetWell and StayWell" and
morethanthirtyotherpublicationsthatmisrepresentedthe significanceof food
supplements.The court decree also containeda long list of forbidden and
permissibleclaimsabout nutritionand Nutriliteproducts.
Amway's founders,Rich DeVos and Jay Van Andel,were friendswho
became Nutrilite distributorsafter high school graduation.They were extremely successful and built a sales organizationwith over two thousand
distributors.FearingthatNutrilitemightcollapse,theyformeda newcompany,
the AmericanWay Association,laterrenamedAmway.Theybeganmarketing
biodegradabledetergentproductsand otherhouseholdcleaningproductsand
later diversified the product line to include beauty aids, toiletry, jewelry,
furniture,electronicproducts,and many other items. Gross sales have risen
steadilyfrom half a milliondollarsin 1959to overa billiondollarsin the early
1980s and over four billion dollars today. DeVos and Van Andel are now
billionairesand are closely connectedto the Republicanparty. DeVos has
servedas the party's financechairman,andRonaldReaganhas spokenseveral
times before Amwayaudiences.
NutriliteDouble X, the company's leadingfood supplement,contains
twelvevitaminsandelevenminerals,mostin amountsapproximatingtheirU.S.
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RDAs or a littlebit more.A one-monthsupply,whichcost about $20 in 1950,
now retailsfor $48. Duringthe early 1980s,the officialsales pitch was simple
and low-keyed,based on the misleadingconceptsof "subclinicaldeficiency"
and "nutritioninsurance"describedin Chapters2 and 3 of this book. Prospective customers were given a sixty-pagebooklet, ''Food and Your Family,"
whichexplainedthe importanceof nutrients,listedreasonswhy people's diets
may be inadequate, and asked whether they thought there was room for
improvementin their own diet. The bookletstatedthat hundredsof thousands
of Americanshad usedNutrilite"morning, noonand nightfor more than forty
years." If this claim was accurate(whichis questionable),most of these lucky
customerswould have wastedclose to $10,000for their pills.
Nutrilite's currentofficialsalespitch is more subtlebut still misleading.
Amway's 1994video,"Nutrilite... Now You Know," is filled with scenes of
peoplewho lookhealthy,happy,andenergetic.Afterstatingthat goodnutrition
is available through diet alone, the narrator warns that some people make
unwise food choices, that "nonnal cooking actually destroys some of the
essentialnutrientsin the foodwedo eat,"and that"regularexposureto physical
stress,tobaccosmoke,alcohol,and air pollutioncan rob our bodies of certain
nutrients."The videoalso containsa segmentin whichSam Rehnborgpitches
a "three-stepplan": (1) NutriliteDoubleX as "basicnutritionalinsurance"for
the entire family, (2) NutriliteDouble Edge (an "antioxidant"product) ''to
guard againstthe increasedrisks that manypeoplebelieveaccompanya highstress, high-energylifestyle,"and (3) other products that "best complement
your lifestyle"-as determinedby an Amwaydistributor.
Steve Butterfield,a professorof English at Castleton State College in
Vermont,becamean Amwaydistributorin 1978and wentall-outfor two years
untilhe quit in disgust.InAmway:TheCultof FreeEnterprise( 1985),he states:
( 1)distributorswereexpectedto completelyconvertto Amwayproductswithin
a fewmonthsof gettingintothebusiness,eventhoughtheseproductsweremore
costly than similar productsthey were accustomedto using; (2) distributors
were expected to maintainproduct inventoriesand purchase audiotapesand
ticketsto specialmeetings;(3)duringthe early 1980s,over 97 percentof active
distributors made no money; (4) although believers advertise Amway as
"peoplehelpingpeople,"the realityis thatthe higher-updistributorsexploitthe
cheaplaborof the rest;and(5)the wholeMLMedificedependsupon sustaining
the faith of people on the bottomwho havejust bought their distributorkit.
The Shaklee Way of Life
ShakleeCorporationwas foundedin 1956by ForrestC. Shaklee(1894-1985),
a retired chiropractorsaid to have a lifelonginterestin "improvinghealth by
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workingwithNature."Accordingto companyliterature,he was sicklyat birth,
but eventually"learnedto overcomehis deficiencywith a programof exercise
and nutrition."
During his teens, Shaklee became interested in the ideas of Bernarr
Macfadden. In 1912, at the age of eighteen, he helped Macfadden tour
midwestern cities to spark interest in "physical culture." According to a
biographysold by the ShakleeCorporation:
Parades were held on the main streetof each town, and consistedof a
pride of muscularyouths(includingShaklee),some musicians,and a
flatbedwagon.... Whenenoughof a crowdhad been gatheredaround
the flatbed,each of the youths was to exercisewith a given piece of
equipment.This wasprecededby a discourseby Macfadden,extolling
health through nature, diet and especially non-diet (he tended to
look upon fasting as a blanket cure-all) and, of course, strenuous
exercise....
The piece-de-resistanceof these outdoordisplayswas the lifting
of an iron ball whichappearedto weigheasily500 pounds.Securedto
the ball was a massivelinkchain,whichone offfieyouthswouldgrasp
and which,with muchconcentrationand apparentstraining,he would
raise gradually·overhis head.The crowds,watchingin awed silenceat
the beginningof the feat, wouldbreakinto cheersand applausewhen
the ball was finally lifted. When it was his tum at the ball, Forrest
discoveredthatliftingit waseasilyaccomplished;the ballwas hollow!
Within the next few years, Shakleegraduatedfrom chiropracticschool
and began to treat patientswith a substancehe developedand called "vitalized
minerals."He then headedseveralchiropracticclinicswherehe "concentrated
on treating patients who had nutritionaldisorders." In the early 1940s, he
stoppedclinicalpracticebut continuedto lectureon "nutrition."In 1956,he and
two sonsbeganmarketinga fewproductshe hadusedduringhis practice.These
included Pro-Lecin,(a combinationof protein and lecithin), Herb-Lax (an
herbal laxative)and Vita-Lea(a multiplevitamin-mineralsupplement).Later
a wide variety of other supplements,food products,cleaning products, and
cosmeticswere added to the companyline.
"Basicto the ShakleeWay of Life,"saidthe 1980versionof TheShaklee
SalesManual,"is the beliefthatyou havetherightto prosperthroughyour own
personalefforts."Themanualadvisednewdistributorsto sellto theirfriends"as
a naturalextensionof yourfriendship."Otherprospectscouldbe contactedwith
a letterthat begins:"DearMrs.Jones:Wouldyou be interestedin learninghow
you can simplifyyour shoppingandat the sametimeprovidetotalcare for your
family?" (''Total care," however,was not defined.)In 1980, Shaklee's sales
approachwas similar to that of Amway,but some of its authorizedpractices
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werea bit moremisleading.A sectionof the manualcalled"AppearancesCan
Deceive"suggesteda varietyof waysto makepeopleworrythat they are not
getting enough nutrientsin their food. The importanceof each nutrient was
describedindetail,"individuality"ofneedswasstressed,andvarioussituations
were describedwhereinnutrientssupposedlymightbe lacking.The fact that
vitamindeficiencyis rare, of course,was not mentioned.
ManyShakleedistributorshavemadeclaimsthat wentfar beyondthose
officiallyauthorizedby the company.In 1981, Susan Fitzgeraldand Pete
Mekeelof the Lancaster(Pa.) New Erafoundthat distributorsin theircounty
tendedto followthe exampleof theirlocalleadership.At localsalesmeetings,
the reportersobserveda wide varietyof testimonials:
Peoplestandup at meetingsand in the best spiritof an old-fashioned
revivaltellhowShakleeproductshaveridthemof arthritis,savedtheir
marriage,enabledthemto havetwobowelmovementsa day,andkept
them from breakinga leg whenthey fell off a ladder.If there are any
doubters,they keep quiet.
When the reportersconsultedShakleedistributorsas potentialclients,
theywereadvisedto buya "BasicFivePlan"of supplementsandHerb-Laxthat
wouldcost closeto $600per yearper person.Similarobservationsweremade
at salesmeetingsin 1982by KristanDale,a researchassistantforthe American
Councilon Scienceand Health.Our recentinvestigationdid not uncoverany
company-producedsales aids indicatingwhy people should buy Shaklee
vitamins.However,the distributorwith whomwe dealt gave us a handoutin
whichhe offered"nutritionalprogramsforarthritis,diabetes,asthma,nervousness, children's nutrition,heart disease,brain and memory,skin problems,
weightcontrol,cholesterol,anemia,alcoholism."
Shakleebecamea publiclyownedcorporationin 1973and was listedon
theNewYorkStockExchangefrom1977through1989,whenit waspurchased
by YamanouchiPhannaceuticalsCo., a Japanese manufacturer.Shaklee's
annual reportsindicatethat its gross worldwidesales rose steadilyfrom $75
millionin 1973to $539millionin 1983but droppedto about$400 millionby
1986.Nutritionalproductsaccountedfor about75 percentof these figures.In
1990,Shakleewas reportedto have more than five thousandfull-timesales
leadersand more than 400,000part-timedistributors.

Neo-Life'sScare Tactics

Neo-LifeCompanyof Americawasco-foundedin 1958by DonaldE. Pickett,
whoservedformanyyearsaschairmanofitsboardofdirectors.In thelate 1970s
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and early 1980s, Neo-Life publicationsdescribed him as a man who was
"deeplyconcernedabouthumansurvivalin thisover-chemicalizedworld,"and
was "nationallyrecognizedas a nutritionalexpert."Althoughthe publications
did not describeMr. Pickett's backgroundor provideany basis for considering
him a nutritionexpert,Neo-Life's Counselormagazinedid spellout how to sell
vitamins:
Do you meet people who complain about being tired, sluggish or
listless? Would they like to feel better, look better and have more
energy?Maybe their nutritionalfuel level is low, their diet is lacking
in some essentials.
Ask them, "Wouldyou put used motoroil in the engineof a brand
new car?" Of course, they'll say no! We all know that the new car
probablywould performfine-for a while! But, in the long run, the
poor quality of the oil would shortenthe life of the automobileand
would lower its performance!
The body is no different!If you putjunk food in it, it may perform
trouble-free-for a while-but food low in nutrients will have the
same long-termeffects on the body as used oil does to the automobile-lower performanceand greater wear and tear. And, unfortunately, you can't trade in on a new model when this one wears out!
Remember,there's lots of"cheap fuel" aroundtoday;most packaged
foods have many, if not all, of the natural nutrientsremoved during
processingand replacedwith chemicals....
Most of yourcustomerswillsaythattheyeat threebalancedmeals
a day. Ask them if they are sure they are getting enough of the
nutritional elements their bodies require. . . . If there's any doubt,
wouldn't they be willingto spend a few penniesa day to be sure?
Even though "nutritioninsurance"basedsuch reasoningis seldom more
valuablethan insuranceagainsta plagueof unicorns,many people are willing
to spend those "pennies." Formula IV, Neo-Life's multiple vitamin-mineral
supplement,then cost about24¢ per day.To potentialcustomerswho said they
couldn't afford this, distributorswere instructedto respond:"Really, the only
thing you have to decide is which of these can you afford: healthy cells, or
weakened,sluggishcells." Today, FormulaIV costs about 35¢ a day, at least
five timesas muchas an equivalentdrugstoreproduct.For about$1.25per day,
the worried well can buy one of three Uni-Pak formulas "tailored to your
individualneeds and lifestyle":
• Active 40+ is offeredas "nutritionalinsurancefor the prime of your

life."
• Sports30 is for "anyonefacingextra physicaldemandsdaily. Active
peopleof all ages will find Sports30 providesextra staminafor a full
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day's work.... The continuous,evenflowof vitalnutrients... helps
keep your energylevelhigh withplentyof reserveendurance."

• Stress30 is for "housewives,foremen,students,salesmen-all have
deadlinesto meetand decisionsto make,and that impliessomeform
of stress.Whetherbroughton by worry,overwork,deadlines,or just
daily problems,stressrobs the body of valuablenutrients.Stress 30
replacesthem-just the rightamountsthroughoutthe day."
Each pack includestwo FormulaW pills plus five others.
In the early 1980s,prospectivecustomerswere invitedto take a "stress
test" in which they checkedoff itemson a list of forty-threecauses of stress,
eachof whichwasassigneda pointscorefrom11to 100.Althoughthistestmay
have some research applicationsin the field of psychology,it has nothing
whatsoeverto do withnutrientneeds.Butno matter,Neo-Life's Uni-Paleswere
"designedspecificallyto help you combatthe effectsof daily stress,"such as
marriage(50 points),a mortgageover $10,000(31 points),and outstanding
personalachievement(28 points).
In the mid-1980s,Neo-Lifemarketed"a programfor your heart" that
included VitaminE, Lecithin,LipotropicAdjunct, and Herbals, Garlic &
Onion.LipotropicAdjunctand wasclaimedto helppreventatherosclerosisby
helpingthe bodymetabolizefats.Neo-Lifehas alsomarketedToxgardto "help
yourbody protectitselfagainstheavymetalpollutantsin air and water"and to
"aid your liver in detoxifyingfoodadditivesand artificialfood colors";Liver
Plus C, on a hunch that "nutritionistsbelievethat liver is a rich source of
unknownnutritionalfactorswhichone day may be betterknownor appreciated";andPet-Pa/tomakeyourdogorcatlesssusceptibleto "people"diseases.
Of course,to becomea customerfor life,you don't have to fall for all of the
deceptionspromotedby supplementpushers.Just one.

USA's State-of-the-ArtSales Aids
In 1986,UnitedSciencesof America(USA),Inc.,of Carrollton,Texas,began

marketingwith high-techvideotapesto promoteits products.The "Company
Introduction"videotapewas narratedby WilliamShatner (Captain Kirk of
"StarTrek")and includedscenesof a spacerocketlaunching,a giantcomputer
bank, scientific laboratories,prominentmedical institutions,and medical
journals.Shatnerallegedthat "ourfood, water,and air are becomingcontaminated"by chemicals(''toxickillers"),that canceris on the rise, that our soil is
being depletedof "vital, life-givingnutrientsand importantearth minerals,"
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that one out of every three familieswill be strickenwith some form of cancer,
and that two out of five people will die of heart disease or stroke. Then he
describedhow companyfounderRobertAdlerhad developeda "brain trust of
medical and scientificexperts who have pioneeredone of the most dramatic
programs in the history of nutritionalscience. . . Their mission is clear: to
developa completenutritionalprogramto protectus fromthe growingdangers
that are threatening the health of our nation." Shatner also suggested that
investing in USA' s program would result in "looking your best, feeling
maximum physical energy and mental well-being, enjoying total health."
Anothertape relatedcertain ingredientsin USA's productsto researchon the
preventionof cancer, heart disease,and other conditions.
USA maintainedthat its "state-of-the-artnutritionprogram" had been
designedand endorsedby a scientificadvisoryboard that includedtwo Nobel
prize winnersand severalothermedicalschoolprofessors.Eight months after
the companybeganmarketing,it had signedup morethan 140,000distributors
and was grossingmillionsof dollarseachmonth.However,it drew a greatdeal
of unfavorablepublicitywhen severaladvisorsdeniedendorsingthe products
and Dr. FredrickJ. Stare and other criticschallengedthe health claims in the
videotapes. The resultant scandal plus action by the FDA and three state
attorneys-generaldrovethe companyout of business.But the use of videotapes
as sales tools became standardpracticewithin the MLM industry.

''Diagnosing"and "Prescribing"
Nature's Sunshine Products (NSP), headquarteredin Spanish Fork, Utah,
markets more than 450 products.The businessbegan in 1972with herbs, but
has expandedinto nutritionalsupplements(someformulatedby James Scala,
Ph.D., former research directorfor ShakleeCorporation),homeopathicremedies, skin and hair-careproducts,watertreatmentsystems,cooking utensils,
and a weight-lossplan.NSP' s mostrecentannualreportstatesthat in 1993the
companyhad 144,000distributorsworldwidewithtotal salesof $92 millionin
the United States and $35 millionin other countries.
NSP' s distributors,dubbed "NaturalHealth Counselors,"are taught to
use iridology(see Chapter 7), muscle-testing(a type of applied kinesiology),
and otherquackmethodsto convincepeoplethattheyneed the products.Under
statelaws,commercialinteractionsthat involveexaminingpeople,identifying
health problems,and recommendingproductsto solve them, constitutediagnosingand prescribing,whichrequirea licenseas a healthprofessional.Many
NSP distributorsare violatingthese laws.
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Many ofNSP's productsare claimedto "nourish"or "support"various
bodyorgans.NSP's distributorkitincludesA SystemsGuidetoNaturalHealth,
a wire-boundbook withabouteightypages.Abouthalf of the book describes
variousbody systemsand the productsNSP relatesto them.For each system,
there are "key," "primary,"and "complementary"products. Key products
combine ingredientsto "providecomprehensivenutritionalsupport"for the
body system.Primaryproductsare combinations"designedto providemore
specializedsupportfor the particularsystem."Complementaryproductsare
single-ingredientitems "for individualswho want to round out the systems
approachto holistichealth."These productsincludeacidophilus,aloe vera,
cascarasagrada(a laxative),and magnesium.
The circulatorysystem's key product is Mega-Chel,which contains
twelvevitamins,nine chelatedminerals,choline,inositol,PABA, bioflavonoids,fishoils,adrenalsubstance,thymussubstance,and spleensubstance.The
"primary"circulatoryproductsincludeCoQ-10Plus;Bugleweedliquid Herb;
Capsicum,Garlic & Parsley;and herbalmixturesthat containfrom three to
fourteeningredients.The complementaryproductsincludebutcher's broom
root, capsicum, garlic, hawthorn berries, liquid chlorophyll,magnesium,
omega-3fatty acids,and yellowdock root.Each of these productsis said to
provide "nutritionalsupport"for the circulatorysystem.Other key products
includeNutri-Calm("providesthenutritionthebodyneedsto copewitha busy
modemworld"),MasterGlandFormula("strengthens"the thyroid,adrenals,
and pancreas"),and Immune MaintenanceFormula.Assertionslike these
violatefederaland statelawsagainstmarketingproductswithunsubstantiated
healthclaims.
Most of NSP's homeopathicproducts are named after a disease or
symptom.TheproductParasites,forexample,is saidtobefor "minorintestinal
symptomsassociatedwith parasitessuch as bloating,abdominalpain, flatulence and diarrhea."The productGoutis for "minorpain, heat, redness,and
swellingassociatedwithgoutyinflammationof thejoints."Incontinenceis for
"occasionalminor bladder incontinence(involuntaryurination) in adults."
Depressaquelis designed "to assist in the reductionof minor feelings of
melancholy,apathyand listlessnessby liftingthe moodand mentaloutlook."
TheseclaimsviolateFDAguidelinesthatforbidthemarketingof nonprescription homeopathicremediesfor the treatmentof ailmentsthat requireprofessionalattention(see Chapter9).
NSP also marketsGlanDiet,a meal-replacement
programbasedmainly
on the bookDr. Abravanel'sBodyTypeand LifetimeNutritionPlan by Elliot
B. Abravanel,M.D.,and his wifeElizabethKing.The book claimsthere is a
"dominantgland"at the root of everyweightproblemand that weightcan be
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controlledby soothingthe errantgland and moderatingits cravings.The book
advises that the corrective plan be tailored to the individual's "body type,"
which is detennined by examiningthe person's shape, body fat distribution,
food cravings,sleep patterns,and variousothercharacteristics.Women can be
classifiedas "thyroid,""pituitary,""adrenal,"or "gonadal"type,whilemen can
be classified as "thyroid," "pituitary," or "adrenal." The personality traits
described for each type resemble those of a typical horoscope. To help
distributorsdesignthe correctprogram,NSP provides"a convenientbody type
questionnaire... based solelyupon shape and build." GlanDietguidelineslist
"foodsto eat or avoid"and "herbsto use whenthe urgeto snackstrikes"for each
body type. All dieters are advisedto begin with a two-to three-day "cleanse,"
engagein aerobicexercise,and aimfor an overallcaloriecountof 1,200/dayfor
women or 1,400/dayfor men. Of course,most peoplewho exerciseand restrict
calories to such levels will lose weightwhetheror not they use NSP products.

EnrichInternational
Enrich International,of PleasantGrove, Utah, marketsmore than 150 herbal,
homeopathic,and supplementproducts. It was founded in 1977 as Nature's
Labs, sold in 1985,and renamedEnrichsoon afterward.In 1993,the company
said it had over sixty thousanddistributorsand projectedsales of $80 million.
Its presidentand chief operatingofficer is KennethBrailsford,who launched
Nature's Sunshine in 1972and for severalyears publisheda magazine called
The Herbalist.
Enrich's products have included Tummy Gum (for appetite control),
Increase(a homeopathicproduct that can correct all types of baldness problems), Perform ("which naturally targets impotency and helps naturally to
rejuvenatethe glands"), Cataract("to aid ... any eye and vision problems,
cataracts being the most severe"),Endida ("a nutritionalprogram that works
against yeast infections"),and Co-QJO(claimedto improve angina pectoris,
congestive heart failure, high blood pressure, diabetes, and gum disease).
Distributors are given The Mini Herb Guide, which specifies products for
seventy types of health problems. A disclaimer says that the information
"should not be used for diagnosingand prescribing"and "is not intended as a
substitutefor medical care."
In 1989,Enrichlauncheda salesaid called"BionutritionalQuest," a onepagedocumentcontainingthirty-onequestionsaboutsymptoms,eatinghabits,
andenvironmentalfactors.The answersare scoredwitha "key sheet"purported
to tell whichbody systemsneednutritionalhelp.Customersthen receivea form
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Pseudoscientifictest for prescribingEnrichproducts

stating their "BionutritionalLevel" plus recommendationsfor at least four
Enrich products.The entireprocedureis utter nonsense.
In 1990,the FDA askedthe companyto recallnine product-information
sheets that containedmisleadingand unapprovedtherapeuticclaims. Subsequently,WoodlandBooks,Provo, Utah, which publishesbooks about herbs
and "alternative"health-caremethods,sent distributorsan envelopewith the
message:"Here are the tools to help sell your Enrich products."Inside were
Woodland's catalog, a similarmessagefrom Enrich's president,and a flyer
stating that ''Woodland's books help create marketsfor your products."One
book was TheLittleHerbEncyclopedia,by JackRitchason,who was a leading
Enrich distributor.
The Sunrider Story

SunriderInternationalbeganoperationsin 1982in Orem,Utah,and movedits
headquartersto Torrance,California,in 1987.Its boardchairmanandpresident
is Tei Fu Chen, who was also the company's co-founder.Sunridermarkets
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herbalproductswithclaimsthattheycan help "regenerate"the body. Although
some of the ingredientscan exertphannacologicaleffectson the body,there is
no evidence they can cure major diseases or that Sunrider distributors are
qualified to advise how to use them properly. In 1983, the FDA ordered
Sunrider to stop claiming that its Nutrien Concentratewas adequate and
effectiveto "produceenergy, long life, and lastinghealth" and that Calli Tea
was "designed for health and beauty" and helps the user to be "slender,
energetic,and full oflife." In 1984,the FDA obtainedan injunctionprohibiting
Sunrider from marketing an unapprovedsweetenerextracted from the herb
Stevia rebaudianaand sent the company a regulatoryletter telling it to stop
making more than fifty explicitclaims that four of its products could benefit
specificorgans or were adequateand effectiveagainstvariousdisease conditions. In 1989, the company signed a consent agreement pledging to pay
$175,000to the stateof Californiaandto stoprepresentingthatits productshave
any effect on disease or medical conditions.The company toned down its
literature but continued to make illegal health claims in testimonial tapes
includedin its distributorkits.
The August 1989issueof wngevity magazinedescribedhow the parents
of a four-year-oldgirl with an inoperablebraintumorhad put her on a $900-amonth Sunriderregimenwith the hope of curing the cancer.When the tumor
went into remission(followingradiationtherapy),Sunriderdistributorsbegan
telling prospectiveclients that their productshad cured it. Althoughthe child
died of her diseaseseveralmonthslater,the parentscontinuedto receivephone
calls from families of cancer patientsinquiringabout the "cure."
Until recently,Sunriderglorifiedthe mannerin whichChen supposedly
learnedhow to makeits formulasandusedthemto overcomeseriousobstacles.
Accordingto ''The SunriderStory,"ancientChinesetemplepriests who were
leading developersof the martial arts had discoveredspecial plant and herb
combinationsfor increasedendurance,energy,and mental alertnessand also
had discovereda balm to expeditehealingof torn or bruisedmuscles.Chen's
great-grandfatherwas able to obtainmanuscriptscontainingthe secretsof five
thousandyears of researchand becamea prominentherbal physician.He and
Chen's father began teaching them to Chen during his eighth year. Chen
subsequentlybecamea Taiwanesenationalkungfu champion,a medicaldoctor
(in Taiwan), a licensed phannacist (in the U.S.), a biochemist,and a "world
renownednutritionist."
"At the age of twenty,"the storycontinues,"he becamea SeniorResearch
Scientist.He then spent fifteen years in continuedresearch,testing the principlestaught in the manuscriptsaccordingto modem scienceand technology.
. . . As a youngman,Dr. Chenwas physicallyweak.He was small,underweight
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and overpoweredby physicalallergiesand illness.His own story of transformationwas adequateproofof the legitimacyof the secretson the pages of the
manuscripts."
In 1992,ajury in Phoenix,Arizona,concludedthatSunriderCorporation
had violatedArizona's racketeeringlaws. The plaintiffin the case, Debi A.
Boling,had chargedthat Sunriderproductshad causedher to becomevery ill.
She had also accusedthe companyof making misrepresentationsto induce
peopleto buy its products.Accordingto testimonyin the case,Ms. Bolinghad
takenproductsrecommendedby a localmasseuseto reducethe amountof fat
on her legs. Soon afterward,she beganto lose largeamountsof hair from her
head,her teethbecamediscolored,and sheexperiencedseverenausea.To win
her case,Bolinghad to persuadethejury thatshehadbeeninjuredby a criminal
act donewith fraudulentintentfor financialgain.Afterhearingtestimonyover
a three-monthperiod, the jury awarded her $650,000-$50,000 for actual
damages, which were tripled under the state's racketeering law, plus an
additional$500,000for punitivedamages.
Whilepreparingforthetrial,Bolingandherattorneylearnedthatthe story
aboutChen's backgroundwas a completefabrication.Chen's fathersaid in an
affidavitthat his son was not bornintopovertyand was not a weakand sickly
child.Chen's fatheralso deniedhavingany knowledgethat Chen spentmuch
timewithhisgrandfather,studiedherbalmanuscriptswhilehe wasgrowingup,
or wasa nationalkungfu champion.(Duringa deposition,Chenclaimedhe had
beena championbut hadthrownawayhismedalsand"couldn'tremember'' the
specificlocationwherethe tournamentwas held.)
Additionalinformationobtainedduring depositionsmade it clear that
Chen had neverbeen a licensedpharmacistand was not a medicaldoctoror a
"worldrenownednutritionist."In fact, whenaskedto namethe B-vitaminsor
to say how many D-vitaminsthereare, he refusedto do so and said he would
have to look up the information.Nor couldhe provideor identifyany ancient
(orevenveryold)documentfromwhichanySunriderformulawasderived.Nor
could he provide any basis for saying that he ever was a "senior research
scientist."Hewasmerelya teachingassistantwhohelpedsetup labexperiments
and grade papers.

The Km Story

Matol BotanicalInternational,a Canadianfirm, marketsKm, a foul-tasting
extract of fourteen common herbs. The product's development is vividly
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describedin companybrochuresand videotapes,whichprovidethe following
details.
Km was formulatedin the 1920sby KarlJurak, a studentof agrobiology
and biochemistryat the Universityof Vienna.In his youth,Karl was interested
in flowers and plants and displayedan ''unquenchablethirst for knowledge."
One day while climbinga mountainhe suddenlybecame weak and "dangerously short of breath."To improvehis physicalcondition,he became "driven
to establisha stateof optimumhealth."He reasonedthat "ifhe could find a way
to focus his natural body energies,he wouldthen find the key to relievinghis
problems.He decidedto apply his knowledgeof scienceand use the plants he
loved ... to prepare a healthformulafor himself."
After eight months of work, during which he analyzed his own blood
samplesdaily,he arrivedat a formula.But althoughhe notedmanybenefits,the
"key" to the formulawas missing-"a factorthat wouldperfectlymerge all of
the virtuesof each plant." Finally,in 1922,the "key" was revealedto him in a
dream. He completedthe formulaand found that taking it led to "remarkable
improvement."He based his doctoral thesis on this work and, at the age of
nineteen, received a doctorate with honors in agrobiology.In 1925, he was
awardeda second doctorate,in biochemistry.
In 1932, the story continues,the Canadiangovernmentcommissioned
Jurakto do research,and he emigratedto Canada.For thirtyyears he continued
to prepare the formula himself. He did not sell it, but gave it to friends and
relativesuntil, in 1962,he wasno longerableto satisfythe demandand "destiny
intervened."In that year Jurak entrustedthe formulato his son, Anthony,who
had earned his own doctoratein biochemistry.In 1984,Anthonyand a friend
launchedMatol BotanicalInternational.
Althoughcompanyliteraturemakesno directtherapeuticclaimsfor Km,
one brochureprovidespicturesof its fourteenherbsand attributesbeliefsabout
their usefulnessto variouspeoplesin the past.For example,it says that Indians
of Virginiabelievedthat passionflowercould"quietand soothethe body" and
that nativeIndianson the Pacificcoastof NorthAmericabelievedthat tea made
from saw palmettoberries"soothedand quietedthe mind." Anotherbrochure
quotes KarlJurak: "In 60 years,giventime,I have never seen this productfail
once in helping to do some good for the peopleusing it."
It is clear that Matol distributorshave made therapeuticclaims. Many
havecirculatedflyersor typed reportsassociatingKm's herbalingredientswith
organs and healthproblemsfor whicheach herb can supposedlybe of benefit.
One suchflyer,entitled"HerbalInformation,"refersneithertoMatolnorto Km,
but bearsthe handwrittennameandphonenumberof the distributorand makes
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vaguetherapeuticclaimsfor the herbsin Km.Alfalfa,for example,is described
as "excellentfor arthritis"and said to contain"many vitaminsand minerals."
A two-colorcirculartouts Km as a "bloodpurifier"that has been "examined"
for more than sixty years in the human body and can provide "energy and
vitality" and "a greater hope of longer life." (Alfalfamay actually promote
arthritis.)
Km was originallymarketedin Canadaas Mato/,which was claimed to
be effectivefor ailmentsrangingfrom arthritisto cancer,as well as rejuvenation.Canada's HealthProtectionBranchtookactionthatresultedin an orderto
advertise only its name, price, and contents.In 1988,the FDA attemptedto
block importationof Mato/ into the United States,but the companycircumvented the ban by adding an ingredientand changingthe product's name. In
1990,the companywas reportedto have250,000distributorsand a gross sales
of $150 million.
Km has never been proven safe or effective for any health purpose
whatsoever.The identityand amountsof its herbalingredientsare not public
information.Those who feel or look better after using Km are encouragedto
attributeany improvementto the product's supposedpotency.

The HerbalifeStory
Herbalife International,of Inglewood, California, markets weight-control
products,dietarysupplements,and personal-careproducts.The companywas
founded in 1980 by twenty-four-year-oldMark Hughes, who states he was
inspired by his mother's unsuccessfulstruggle to control her weight with
amphetamines.Herbalife's 1993retailsalestotaled$247millionin the United
States and $693 millionworldwide.Its principalproductsare Formula#1 (a
meal-replacementproteindrinkmix), Formula#2 (an herbaltablet),Formula
#3 (a multivitamin/mineraltablet),and Thermojetics,a weight-controlsystem
that includes herbal tablets.The numberedformulaproducts were originally
marketed as componentsof Herbalife'sSlim and Trim Program. Today the
programiscalledHerbalifeCellularNutritionHealthandWeightManagement
System,and some of the ingredientsare different.
Hughesdroppedoutof highschoolafterninthgradeandwoundup in legal
difficultythat resultedin his stayingfor three years at a residentialschool for
troubledyoungsters.Whenhe wasnineteen,hismotherdiedof a drugoverdose.
Accordingto a 1985 issue of the HerbalifeJournal:
Markbecameawareof theneedfora safe,effectiveway to loseweight
... whenhis motherdiedas a directresultof followingyearsof unwise
dieting practices.This event left him with a vital interestin nutrition
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and a fervent desire to find a product that would enhance and build
health while allowing an individualto take weight off sensibly and
safely....
Duringhis search,he hadmetRichardMarconi,Ph.D.,withwhom
he shared his dream.... After a lot of researchand testing, Herbalife
Slim and Trim was born.
After working for two multilevelcompanies that sold weight-control
productsbut went out of business,HughesfoundedHerbalifewith help from
Marconi,whohadmanufacturedproductsforoneofthesecompanies.Herbalife
publicationsdescribeMarconias a "well-respectednutritionalexpert"and "the
leading authority on nutritionalproducts." His "Ph.D." was obtained from
nonaccreditedDonsbachUniversity(see Chapter6) after Marconi hookedup
with Hughes. After this fact was brought out at a Congressional hearing
(describedbelow), Herbalife'sJournal stoppedreferringto Marconi as "Dr."
Herbalife's initialmarketingincludedlengthycable televisionprograms
that were filled with financialand health-relatedtestimonials.Sales were also
promotedwith buttonsand bumperstickersthat said "Lose WeightNow, Ask
Me How."
In 1982,the FDA sent Herbalifea Notice of Adverse Findings, which
stated that certain productswere misbrandedbecauseof labeling claims that
they were effective for treating many diseases, dissolving and removing
tumors,rejuvenating,increasingcirculation,andproducingmentalalertness.A
1984 FDA Talk Paper notes that the agency had received many complaints
aboutsideeffectsthathadoccurredduringtheuse ofHerbalifeproductsand had
stopped when use of the productswas stopped.In fact, said the Talk Paper,
"Literaturegiven Herbalifedistributorsstatesthat up to 25% of productusers
willhaveadverseeffectsbutclaimsthatthisisevidenceof thebody's improving
itself." Several suits were filed by people who alleged that the products had
harmed them. Some of these suits were settled out of court with substantial
payment, but the amounts have not been disclosedand the case records are
sealed.
By 1985,Hughes claimedthat Herbalifehad over 700,000 distributors
and an annualincomeapproachinghalfa billiondollarsa year. But troublewas
brewing.In May 1985,SenatorWilliamV. Roth,Jr. (R-DE) held two days of
hearingson weight-reductionprograms,duringwhichhe grilledHughesabout
the "researchandtesting"donepriorto marketingHerbalife's products.Hughes
said, "We have a lot of scientificdata on the herbs,"but Roth ascertainedthat
no actual testing of Herbalife products had taken place. The hearing also
brought to light a study done by Herbalifeof 428 users of its products.About
40 percent had experienced headache, constipation, diarrhea, nausea,
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lightheadedness,palpitations,and/or other transient symptoms that might be
attributableto Herbalife products.The occurrenceof side effects came as no
surprisebecauseseveralingredientsin Herbalifeproductswerepotentlaxatives
and one product (N.R.G.)containedguarana, which is high in caffeine.
In March 1985, the CaliforniaAttorney General had charged Herbalife
with violating California's consumer protection laws. The suit charged that
early editions of the HerbalifeOfficialCareerHandbookmade illegal claims
that various herbal ingredients were effective against more than seventy
diseases and conditions. Although most of these claims were deleted in
subsequenteditionsof the handbook,the companyhad not replacedthe original
pages sent to distributorswith the revised pages or asked these distributorsto
destroythem. Similartestimonialclaimshad been made in the company's cable
television broadcasts.The suit also charged that Herbalifehad been operating
an illegal pyramid scheme.The case was settledin 1986when Hughes and the
company agreed to pay $850,000and to abide by a long list of court-ordered
restrictionson claims and marketingpractices.
Just prior to the Senate hearings,Cable News Network aired a four-part
report which revealed that Herbalife's supposed "research laboratory" was a
conference room that housed a large table and books on herbs, located at one
of Marconi's factories. Marconi told a CNN interviewer, "We employed
hundreds ... even thousands of Ph.D.s in the research program for our
products." But when asked who they were, he replied, ''Why, the research
papers that are publishedand printedthat we have access to on our computer."
The adversepublicitycausedHerbalife's incometo drop sharply,but the
companysurvived,expandedintomanyforeigncountries,and is now a publicly
held corporation. The claims have toned down and several potentially toxic
ingredientshave been removed.
The company's 1994distributorkit containsa videotapestressingfinancial opportunityand an audiotapeclaimingthat America's health is declining
due to faulty nutrition and that somehow Herbalife products provide special
nutritional help at the "cellular level." Herbalife's official position is that it
makes no therapeutic claims for Thennojeticsproducts and therefore is not
required to obtain FDA approval for their sale. We believe that since the
products are obviously intended to aid weight reduction, they should be
regulated as drugs and be proven safe and effective in order to remain
marketable.
Herbalife's annual 10-Kreportto the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission indicates that trouble may be brewing. One ingredient in Herbalife's
Thermojeticssystem is the herb ma huang. This contains ephedrine, a decongestantthat poses risksfor individualswithhighbloodpressure,glaucoma,and
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several other conditions. The report said that in February 1994, Canadian
authoritiessuspendedsalesof productscontainingephedrine.It remainsto be
seenwhethertheFDAwilltakesimilaractionintheUnitedStates.Wethinkthat
it should.
In May 1994, following reports of several deaths and many cases of
serious illness among abusers of products containingephedrine, the Texas
Commissionerof Healthbannedthe saleof Nature'sNutritionTM FormulaOne,
a product marketed by Alliance USA, an MLM company headquarteredin
Richardson,Texas. FormulaOne, whichincludesma huang extract,kola nut
(whichcontainscaffeine),severalotherherbs,beet powder(saidto "enrichthe
blood"), and chromium picolinate,is marketedas a weight-controlaid. The
commissioner's action charged that the product was improperlylabeled and
containedmore than five times the level of ephedrinefound in ma huang. A
state court lifted the ban againstFormulaOne, but the Health Departmentis
pursuingits case in federalcourt.

Barley Green
American Image Marketing(AIM), of Nampa, Idaho, sells Barley Green, a
powder made by dehydratingjuice squeezedfrom barley grass. In the late
1980s,AIM's distributorkit featureda videotapeclaimingthat the American
food supply is lacking in nutrientsand filled with toxins. It also alleged that
vegetablesare "voidof nutrients"andthatpreservatives,artificialflavors,dyes,
emulsifiers,artificialsweeteners,and other ''unnaturalchemicalsmay rob the
body of energy and vitality."Fortunately,the tape said, a Japanese researcher
named YoshihideHagiwarahad "produceda cell food to balance the lacking
Americandiet."
One segment of the videotape stated that Barley Green contains "16
organic vitamins, 11 major minerals, 18 amino acids, 12 trace minerals, and
enzymes"andhad"capturedthe lifeessence."However,anothersegmentof the
tape statedthat "barleyleafcontains25 kindsof vitamins,includingB 15, K, and
P." (Actually,there are only eleven vitaminsfor humans. B 15 and Pare not
amongthem.)Barley Greenwas also claimedto "fightpollutantsin the body"
and to contain "live enzymes,"includingmany that are found in white blood
cells. The fact that these enzymes would be destroyedduring digestion and
thereforewouldfail to enterthe bodyof BarleyGreenuserswasnot mentioned;
nor was the fact that amounts of most of the nutrientsin Barley Green were
insignificant.
The tape containedmany testimonialsfrom users who said that Barley
Green made them more energetic,enhancedtheir athletic performance,and
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remediedvariousproblems.Somedidn't specifywhatthe problemswere, but
just stated that they had recovered.Distributorsthroughoutthe United States
circulated audiotapesand printed materialsclaiming that Barley Green had
cured or helped individualswith cancer,arthritis,diabetes,heart disease, and
other serious ailments. One chiropractor,hoping to recruit colleagues as
distributors,evenclaimedthatthe product"eliminatesthe biochemicalcomponent of the subluxationcomplex"andthereforeis "a mustfor everybodyor any
Chiropracticoffice."
In 1988,the FDA orderedAIM to stop makingvariousunsubstantiated
healthclaimsfor BarleyGreenand five otherproducts.The FDA also told the
company to stop making false statementsabout the quality of the American
food supply. In 1989, the FDA seized quantitiesof several AIM products
becausetheirlabelingor promotionalmaterialexaggeratedthe dietaryvalueof
the products.The case was settledby a consentdecreeorderingdestructionof
one productand the offendinglabelingfor the others.However,manydistributors continue to make false claims, includingclaims that Barley Green is
effectiveagainstcancer.

"TheRexallTradition"
Rexall ShowcaseInternational(RSI),launchedin 1990,sells weight-control
products,dietarysupplements,homeopathicremedies,skin-careproducts,and
water filters.Its total salesto distributorswere$7.8 millionfor the six months
ending February 28, 1993.It is a subsidiaryof Rexall Sundown,Inc., of Ft.
Lauderdale,Florida,whosestock is listedon the NASDAQNationalMarket
System.
RSI is describedto prospectsas the newestadditionto the RexallFamily
of Companies,"one of the best known,most successfulcorporatefamiliesin
America." In the video Why RexallExpandsto NetworkMarketing,Rexall
Division's Chief ExecutiveOfficerArmendSzmulewitzdescribeshow "the
Rexall concept" was launchedin 1903whenpharmacistLouis Liggettbegan
developingpatentmedicinesthat pharmacistscouldprescribeto their customers. Accordingto Szmulewitz,Liggettcalledhis lineRexallProducts(shortfor
"Rx to all." As the Rexallname gainedrecognition,Szmulewitznoted, "the
items became strongerthan the store"and the storesbecameRexall stores.In
the mid-1980s,theRexallnameanddistributionrightswerepurchasedby RSI' s
parent company.
''With that name came a great tradition,"Szmulewitz asserted. ''We
asked, 'How do we get backto whatRexallwas,bringingit back to the person,
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to the independentpharmacist?' We can't do that. But the person-to-person
concept will work-bringing the Rexall store to somebody's house." Noting
that people typicallytake only a secondto decidewhetherto buy a producton
the shelf,Szmulewitzsaidthat RSI' s storyneedsto be told in a differentfonnat:
"Very similar to how the independentpharmacist told it many times. The
consumer came in, 'Doc I got somethingwrong, what do you think? They
[pharmacists]spendthe time. 'Tell me what's wrong.' 'This is what you need.
This is what I think will help."' Szmulewitzcontinued:"If we can explain it to
someone,if we can trainthem on how to sell it, train them how to use it, train
on whatthe benefitsare, and havethosepeopleexplainit to otherpeople,we've
now brought back what always worked in the Rexall concept: One person
talking to another."
An articlein theMarch1, 1982issueofBusinessWeekmagazineprovides
a somewhatless glow~g perspective.It states that the Rexall name had once
appearedon aboutthree hundredcompany-ownedstoresand twelve thousand
franchisedoutlets (about 20 percent of the country's drugstores).During the
1970s,however,Rexall was unable to withstandcompetitionfrom rivals that
builtmodemoutletsin high-densityshoppingareas.In 1977,thechainwas sold
for $16millionto a groupofprivateinvestors,whichdivesteditselfof the stores,
pared its manufacturing capacity, and became primarily a distributor of
vitamins, health foods, and plastic products such as toothbrushes.Fonner
franchisees were permitted to keep using the Rexall name, but a fonner
companyofficialsaid this mightnot promoteRexallproductsbecausesome of
the stores were "eyesores"that conveyeda negativepublic image.
Today,althoughmanypharmaciescarryRexallproducts,few stilluse the
Rexall name. Inspection of twenty recent Yellow Page directories selected
randomlyat a publiclibraryfoundonlythree"Rexall"pharmaciesout of about
a thousand listed. Moreover,the law limits what pharmacistscan do when
people ask them to recommendproducts.
In 1985,operatingcontrolof the Rexallnameanddistributionrightswere
acquired by Sundown Vitamins, Inc., a company founded in 1976 by Carl
DeSantis. DeSantis, who had worked in advertising and management for
Super X Drug Stores and Walgreen Drug Stores, has been board chairman,
chiefexecutiveofficer,president,andprincipalstockholderever since.In April
1993,SundownVitaminschangedits name to Rexall Sundown,Inc., shortly
before raising $32.9 millionthrougha public stock offering.
Accordingto its June 1993prospectus,Rexall Sundown,Inc., markets
approximately740 productsthroughretailers,mail-orderads and catalogs,and
independentdistributors.Sundownnutritionalproductsare sold through mass
merchandisers,drugstorechains,andsupennarkets.Rexallnutritionalproducts
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are soldthroughindependentdrugstores.Thompsonproductsare soldin healthfoodstores.(ThompsonNutritionalProductswasfoundedin 1935andacquired
by Sundownin 1990.)The mail-ordersales are made throughthe company's
SDV Vitaminsdivision.Person-to-personsalesare made throughRSI. Rexall
Sundownalso sellsover-the-counterdrugproductssuchas coldremediesunder
the Rexall trademark.Total sales grew from $24.1 million in fiscal 1988 to
$93.l millionin fiscal 1993(whichendedAugust 31, 1993).
Althoughno healthclaimsare madefor mostproductsin the Thompson
and SDV catalogs, a few are questionable.Thompson's PMS Formulafor
Women("beneficialin reducingthe severityof PMS symptoms")contains200
mg of vitamin B6, a dose that can producenerve toxicity if taken for several
months.Its CoQ-10"mayrevitalizetheimmunesystem,protectand strengthen
the heart and cardiovascularsystem,normalizehigh blood pressureand assist
in controllingperiodontaldisease."ItsFreeFormLysine500 MG is claimedto
"reducethe severityand recurrenceof HerpesSimplexviral infectionsand aid
in the production of antibodies,hormones,and enzymes." SDV's catalog
includes Memo-Vite;eyetamins;Hair, Ski.n,and Nails ("The nutrients your
body needsfor healthy,lustroushair,glowingskin,and strongnails");Ginkgo
Biloba("mightbe the answer''for depression,poorcirculation,lack of energy,
swollenand achy legs,dizziness,ringingin the ears,or occasionallyforgetting
one's addressor phonenumber);GreenTeaExtract("supportfor weightloss
diets"); and Aloe VeraSoftgels("may possiblyhelp reduce the symptomsof
arthritis").
RSI' s brochures and meetings contain many references to scientific
breakthroughs,space-agetechnology,and researchfacts and figures.Its sales
pitcheswarnaboutnutritionaldeficiency,pollution,andthe effectsof stress.Its
productsare promisedto provideweightloss withouthunger;to meet special
nutritionalneeds;to relieveinsomnia,fatigue,andeverydaystress;andto make
you rich and your own boss in the process.RSI publishestestimonialsin its
bimonthlymagazineand asks distributorsto submitthem.
RSI's Bios Life 2 WeightManagementProgramincludesBios Life 2, a
powderedhigh-fibermixturethat containsa patentedchromiumproductsaid
to "helpcontrolappetiteand,inparticular,to helpto controlsugarcravings;Bios
Fruit Bars, said to providea high-fiber,low-fatsnack that, combinedwith a
glass of water,makeyou "feel full so that you can resistthe foods you should
avoid"; and Metaba-TROL,a homeopathicremedy claimed "to affect your
mental, emotional and metabolic inclinationsto eat at inappropriate times.
. . . a godsendfor peoplewho eat becauseof stress,anxietyor fear, for binge
eaters and nervousnibblers."
RSI' s dietarysupplements(ShowcaseNutritionals)includetwelveitems
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Slide for use at RSI "business briefings"

describedin a 1991brochureas "scientificallycorrect,break-throughproducts"
whose "every ingredient has been thoroughlyresearched and documented in
peer-reviewed literatureas having merit in augmentingor otherwise stimulating the functions of certainorgans,tissuesand systemsin the human body." The
supplement products include Workout("to aid in your own natural muscular
recovery process"), Energy Essentials (to "provide the nutrients your body
needs to help maximize its naturalenergy-generatingabilities"), and Essential
Bodyguard (needed because "today's stressful lifestyles can deplete the nutrients yourbody needs to maintain a healthy immunesystem"). RSI recommends
using one of its multivitamin/mineral productsas a base and adding others "to
find a combinationthat suits your diet or lifestyle." Such a program would cost
from 18¢ to 96¢ per day, depending on the products chosen.
RSI's homeopathic products include ln•Vigo,-.Ol ("a natural tonic,
designed for those times when you are troubledwith everyday fatigue, general
tired feeling and exhaustion"); Protect•Ol("indicated as the initial phase in
cleansing the body from many environmentalpollutants"); Calmplex-2000("a
solution to everyday stress, simple nervous tension and insomnia"); and
Reliev•Ol lozenges (for "the relief of cough, cold, and allergy symptoms").
RSI' s Aestival skin-care system is describedin company literature as "a
natural therapeutic skin-care treatment" that "will absolutely rejuvenate your
skin." The products, all for external use, are said to be "enhanced with
nourishing botanical extracts, antioxidants, and deep moisturizers so that they
beautify and strengthen the fresh skin cells as they clear away the old."
In 1992, a class-action suit was filed against RSI by Patrick J. Hines, a
former distributor, who charged that RSI was an illegal pyramid scheme and
that the profit potential of becominga distributorhad been exaggerated. The suit
papers state: "Of the hundreds of individualswho Hines knew as participating
in RSI, almost all are inactive and have sustainedthe loss of most or all of their
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investmentand have sustainedadditionaleconomicloss." Similar suits have
been filed against Matol Botanical Internationaland against Ornnitrition
International,Inc., of Carrollton,Texas,whichmarketssupplementproducts
based on formulationsby Durk Pearsonand SandyShaw.

Alga Eaters
Blue-greenalgae (one of elevengroupsof algae)are microscopicplants that
growmainlyinbrackishpondsandlakesthroughouttheworld.Of themorethan
fifteenhundredknownspecies,someareusefulas food,whileothershavebeen
reportedto causegastroenteritisandhepatitis.Spirulinaenteredthe limelightin
itas an "allnatural,""safedietpill"
1981whenTheNationalEnquirerpromoted
thatcontainsphenylalanine(anaminoacid),which"actsdirectlyon theappetite
center."The articlealso said it was "an incredible65 percentprotein,making
it the most protein-packedfood in the world."
Theseclaimsare false.TheFDA has concludedthat there is no evidence
that spirulina(or phenylalanine)is effectiveas an appetitesuppressant.The
FDA has alsonotedthatthe "65percentprotein"claimis meaninglessbecause,
taken according to their label, spirulina products provide only negligible
amountsof protein.
In 1982, Microalgae InternationalSales Corp. (MISCORP) and its
founder,ChristopherHills,agreedto pay $225,000to settlechargesthat they
had made false claims about spirulina.The company had claimed that its
spirulinaproductswereeffectivefor weightcontroland had therapeuticvalue
againstdiabetes,anemia,liverdisease,and ulcers.
LightForce,also foundedby Hills,now marketsspirulinaproductswith
claims that they can suppressappetite,boost immunity,and increaseenergy.
Companysales materialsclaimthat spirulinais a "superfood"and "worksto
cleanseand detoxifythe body."In a 1987issueof LightForce's magazine,The
Enlightener,vicepresidentandcorporateattorneySteveKochenspellsout the
company's "legal guidelines."Theseinclude:
• Currentregulations... prohibitboththe companyand its Distributors
from using any medicalresearchto promote,advertise or sell the
products.
• You are free to provideany responsiblemedicalresearchfor the sole
purposeof educationand information.... as long as no mentionis
madeto any specificproducts,andno attemptis madeto sell products
at the time the informationis madeavailable.
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• When using the mail to send research information. . . . any sales
informationmustbe providedseparatelyand may not be linkedto the
medicalresearch.
• You are free to share your personal experience with any of our
products, even if that experienceinvolves the alleviationof some
healthproblemsor symptoms.However,it is also imperativethat you
qualify your personaltestimonialby saying, "Of course, we cannot
make any medicalclaim for our productsor guaranteeyou will have
the same experience."
Despiteall this,TheEnlightenerhascarriedreportsaboutuserswho lostweight
or recoveredfromarthritis,cancer,multiplesclerosis,andseriousinjurieswhile
takingLight Force products.None of thesereportsis accompaniedby significant documentation.
In 1982,K.C.Laboratoriesof KlamathFalls,Oregon,and its president,
VictorH. Kollman,began sellingBlue GreenManna products(derived from
anothertype of alga) with claimsthat they wereeffectiveagainsta wide range
of healthproblems.In 1983,theFDAbeganlegalactionto stopthe scheme,but
marketingof the productsdid not stop.Finally,in 1986,at the agency's request,
a U.S. DistrictCourtjudge issueda permanentinjunctionorderingall parties
involved to stop manufacturing,distributing,and selling blue-green algae
harvestedfromKlamathLake,Oregon.Explaininghisdecision,thejudge said:
At the trial on January9, 1986,the governmentintroducedadditional
evidenceof the widespreaduse of blue-greenalgaeManna products,
andof the therapeuticclaimsthatweremadefortheseproducts.Victor
Kollmandeniedthat he had madetherapeuticclaims.... Nevertheless
he continuedto claimhis producthas a beneficialeffecton the human
body ... as a food,and not a drug.The governmentshowedthat taken
at the recommendeddosage of 1.5 grams,its value as a nutrient is
negligible.Further, the cost of the defendant's products, which exceeds $300 per pound,is so high as comparedto other sourcesof the
same nutrientsthat it is apparentthat these productsare not intended
to be used as a food.
In 1985, the judge had ruled that the products were misbranded and
unapprovednew drugs, and had issueda preliminaryinjunctionagainst their
sale. His 1986 order cited evidence that more than 2,500 people had been
distributingMannaproductswiththerapeuticclaimsthatdefiedthe injunction.
He also reportedthat sincethe injunctionwas issued,hundredsof distributors
had writtenor telephonedwith claimsthat Mannaproductshad cured them or
members of their families of such problems as Alzheimer's disease, heart
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trouble, skin disturbances,allergies, prostate problems, lack of sex drive,
emotionalproblems,and alcoholism.
At the 1986trial,the defendantsarguedthat becauseotheralgalproducts
are sold as foodsor food supplements,they too shouldbe allowedto sell bluegreen algae as food-changing the packaging,trade name, and distribution
system if necessary.But the judge ruled that "the demand can no longer be
controlled,even if the defendantshave a desireto do it." Statingthat Kollman
had attemptedto misleadnot onlythe courtbut alsopurchasersof the products,
thejudge concludedthat a pennanentinjunctionwas necessaryto preventthe
defendantsfrom "benefitingfromtheirpast violationsby meetingthe demand
they hadcreatedfor theirproducts."In otherwords,evenif questionableclaims

Best of the Green Stuff
• Harvestedwlld, not artlflclallyculUvated. Grows
organicallyIn an unpolluted,snow-fedOregonlake.
• No synthetic Ingredients. Balanced,natural whole
food (the lowest on tho food chain).

• The highest known sourc:oof natural vegetable
protein (58%) and chlorophyll In tho World!
• Rich In Bela carotene (pro-Vitamin A> which IHtlps
prevent cancer (70 times more than carrots, 5,833
times more than yogurt).

• Contains all tho nsentlal amino-acidsIn • perfect
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(DNA and RNA too).
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than kelp, 665 times more than alfalfa, 5.8 times u
muchas ChloraJla619.3tlmts as muehas Splrullna).
• A natural appetfto suppressant Vou feel gently
satisfied, but not bloated or full.
• Freeze dried (not heat procoancl}, to protect tho
beneflctalenzymes and heat sensitive vitamins.
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your brain and
nervous system.
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elements (an astonishing 23%), lipids and GLA.
• Ninety-five percent anlmllllble Into the body.
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Increase phyalcalstamlna."lmprove memory,mental
clarity and focua ...alltvlalo atrtas, anxiety and
dapreaslon...glve rallcf from fatigue, hypoglycemia
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and
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The OregonDepartmentof Agriculturehas exhibitedSuperBlue·GreenAlgaeInKoreaand Europe.
We are listed ln the InternationalTrade Journals publishedby the UnitedStates Department of
Commerce. "Super Blue Green Products are Inspected regularly by nationarly recognized
laboratories. CellTech's powdercarriesthe KosherSymbol.®
Ask too about our Splendid Marketing Opportunity. Serious Income for the Entrepreneur.
Earn while you help People become Healthier: $2-5000 a month + within a year.

For a free packet, pleasecall:1 (800)99-4-ALGAE
(2542)• 1·(818)993-8215
Ad from 1994 issuesof HealthFreedomNews
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were stopped,people who believedthe previouslymade claims would still buy
the products.
Although the judge's ruling appears to have ended the sale of Manna
products,a similar line called SuperBlue GreenAlgae is still marketedby Cell
Tech Inc., a companyrun by Kollman's brotherDaryl.Accordingto a company
promotionaltape, "By detoxifyingyour systemsand balancingyournutritional
levels, Super Blue Green provides your body and spirit with ingredientsthat
result in experiences of increasedenergy, mental clarity, dietary control and
feelings of overall well-being.This can enable people to deal with the many
stresses of this modem world."
Cell Tech' s literaturestates that the productsdo not provide "cures" for
diseases and are not intended as a substitute for medical care. Despite this
disclaimer, ads placed by several distributorsin health-foodmagazines have
made questionabletherapeuticclaims.

Nu Skin International
Nu Skin International,Inc., of Provo, Utah, was founded in 1984. It markets
skin-and body-careproductsand dietarysupplements.Its leadingproduct has
been Nutriol, a hair-care product said to contain fifty-one amino acids and
vitamins.Althoughno hair-growthclaimsappearedon the product's label,such
claims were made throughadvertisementsand promotionalmaterials.According to an article in BostonBusiness,formerpresidentGerald Ford spoke at the
company's 1989 annual convention,where he called Nu Skin "an impressive
young company" and said, "I like the attitudethey have. The work ethic. The
devotion to the basic principlesthat we love and cherish in America." A few
days later, the FDA warned Nu Skin to stop making hair-growthclaims. The
article noted that when Ford found out, he expressed surprise and embarrassment and terminatedhis affiliationwith Nu Skin. But illegalclaims continued
in advertisementsand promotionalmaterials.
In 1993, Nu Skin and three of its distributorsagreed to pay a total of
$1,225,000 to settle FrC charges that they made false and unsubstantiated
claimsfor Nu Skin productsand exaggeratedpotentialearningsfor distributors.
Under the agreement,the accused parties are prohibitedfrom making unsubstantiatedclaims that ( 1)NutriolHair FitnessPreparationor any substantially
similar product can prevent or remedy hair loss or is as effective or more
effective than the prescription drug minoxidil (Rogaine),(2) Face Lift with
Activator or any similar product can permanently remove wrinkles or is
equivalentto or better than the prescriptiondrug tretinoin(Retin-A),and Cell-
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Trexor any similarproductwillpromotethehealingof third-degreebums.The
agreementalso specifieshowpotentialearningsmustbe accuratelydisclosed.
Motivation:Powerfulbut Misguided
The "success"of networkmarketinglies in the enthusiasmof its participants.
Many peoplewho thinktheyhavebeen helpedby an unconventionalmethod
enjoysharingsuccessstorieswiththeirfriends.Peoplewho givesuchtestimonialsareusuallymotivatedbya sincerewishtohelptheirfellowhumans.Rarely
do they stopto considerhowseriousit canbe to makehealthrecommendations
to others.Nor do they realizehowdifficultit is to evaluatehealthproductson
the basisof personalexperience.Sincewe all tendto believewhatotherstellus
about personalexperiences,testimonialscan be powerfulpersuaders.
Perhaps the trickiest misconceptionabout quackery is that personal
experienceis the best way to tell whethersomethingworks.When someone
feelsbetterafterhavinguseda productor procedure,it is naturalto givecredit
to whateverwasdone.Thisisunwise,however.Mostailmentsareself-limiting,
andevenincurableconditionscanhavesufficientday-to-dayvariationtoenable
bogusmethodsto gainlargefollowings.In addition,takingsomekindof action
often produces temporaryrelief of symptoms(a placebo effect). Financial
benefits provide further incentivefor giving testimony.For these reasons,
scientificexperimentationis almost always necessaryto establish whether
healthmethodsarereallyeffective.Insteadof testingtheirproducts,multilevel
companiesurgecustomersto try themandcreditthemif theyfeelbetter.Some
productsare popularbecausethey containcaffeine,ephedrine(a stimulant),
valerian(atranquilizer),orothersubstancesthatproducemood-alteringeffects.
Another factor in gainingdevoteesis the emotionalimpact of group
activities.Imagine,for example,that you have been feeling lonely, bored,
depressed,or tired.One day a friendtellsyou that "improvingyour nutrition"
can help you feel better.After sellingyou some products,the friend inquires
regularlyto find out how you are doing.You seem to feel somewhatbetter.
Fromtimeto timeyouareinvitedto interestinglectureswhereyou meetpeople
likeyourself.Thenyouareaskedto becomea distributor.Thiskeepsyoubusy,
raisesyourincome,andprovidesaneasywayto approacholdfriendsandmake
new ones-all in an atmosphereof enthusiasm.Some of your customers
expressgratitude,givingyoua feelingofaccomplishmentPeoplewhoincrease
theirincome,theirsocialhorizons,or theirself-esteemcan get a psychological
boostthat not onlycan improvetheirmoodbut alsomay alleviateemotionally
based symptoms.In CharismaticCapitalism,sociologistNicole Woolsey
Biggartobservesthat "committeddistributorsseetheirworkas a superiorway
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of life that not only gives them a job, but a worldview, a communityof likeminded others, and a self-concept."
ManyMLM companiesreferto thisprocessas "sharing"and suggestthat
everyoneinvolvedis a "winner."That simplyisn't true. The entire process is
built on a foundationof deception.Multilevel marketing provides a powe,ful
financial incentive to spread misinformation. The main winners are the
company's ownersand the smallpercentageof distributorswho become sales
leaders.The losersare millionsof Americanswho wastemoneyand absorbthe
misinformation.
"Nutritioninsurance"is promotedwith scare tactics.There are enough
real thingsin life to worryabout.Who needsimaginaryones?Then there is the
matter of money.Who needs to wastehundredsof dollarsper year on useless
products? Even if people insist on supplementingtheir diet for "insurance,"
there is no reason to spend more than a few penniesa day for a multivitaminmineralsupplement.The bodycannottell one brandfromanother.Nor is there
any reasonto supplementone's diet with a productthat containsmore than the
U.S. RDA for any nutrient.If all supplementusers were to limit themselvesto
U.S. RDA dosage at the lowest availablecost, do you think the health-food
industrywould survive?
Therearealso healthrisksassociatedwiththetakingof food supplements.
Excess amounts of nutrients can harm people. Do you think that MLM
participants-many of whom believe that "more is better"-are qualified to
judge how many pills per day their customersshould take? Or which of their
customersneedmedicalcare?Eventhoughtherapeuticclaimsare forbiddenby
the writtenpoliciesof each company,the sales processencouragescustomers
to experimentwith self-treatment.It may promotedistrustof legitimatehealth
professionalsand their treatmentmethods.It may even cause some people to
become alienated from their family and friends. Some would argue that the
apparentbenefitsof"believing"intheproductsoutweighthe risksinvolved.Do
you thinkthatpeopleneedfalsebeliefsinorderto feelhealthyor succeedin life?
Would you like to believe that somethingcan help you when in fact it is
worthlessand may be harmful?Shouldour societysupportan industrythat is
trying to misleadus? Can't Americansdo somethingbetter with the billion or
more dollars being wastedeach year on multilevel"health" products?
Recommendations
During the past fifteen years, membersof our information-gatheringnetwork
have acquired distributorkits or other materialsfrom more than fifty MLM
companiesinvolvedwith health-relatedproducts.We believethat consumers
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wouldbe wiseto avoidsuchproductsaltogether.The few that have nutritional
value (such as multivitaminsand low-cholesterolfoods)are invariablyoverpriced and usually not needed.Those promotedas remedies are either unproven,bogus,or intendedfor conditionsthat are unsuitablefor self-medication.
Governmentagenciesshouldpolicethe multilevelmarketplaceaggressively,usingundercoverinvestigatorsandfilingcriminalchargeswhenwrongdoing is detected. People who feel they have been defrauded by MLM
companiesshould file complaintswith their state attorneygeneral and with
local FDA and FfC offices.(Chapter22 tells where to complain.)A letter
detailingthe eventsmay be sufficientto triggeran investigation;and the more
complaintsreceived,the morelikelythatcorrectiveactionwill be taken.H you
possessa distributorkit thatyou no longerneed,we wouldbe pleasedto add it
to our collection.

11

How Athletes Are Exploited

More than a hundred companies are marketing phony "ergogenic aids,"
combinationsof variousvitamins,minerals,aminoacids,and other substances
claimedto increasemusclegrowthand/orenhanceathleticperformance.Ads
for suchproductsoftendisplaymuscularindividualsand/orendorsementsfrom
bodybuildingor weightliftingchampions.Falseclaimsare also spreadby word
of mouth. HealthFoodsBusinessestimatesthat total sales of these products
throughhealth-foodstoresexceeded$130 millionin 1993.They are also sold
in pharmaciesand superstores.

ProteinMythology
Why do many athletesbelievethat massiveamountsof protein are necessary
duringtraining?EllingtonDarden,Ph.D.,formerresearchdirectorfor Nautilus
Sports/MedicalIndustries,thinksthisbeliefmayhaveevolvedfromthe ancient
Olympic Games. Athletes of that era thought that great strength could be
obtainedby eatingthe raw meatof lions,tigers,or otheranimalsthat displayed
great fighting strength.Today, althoughfew athletesconsume raw meat, the
idea that "you are what you eat" is still widelypromotedby food faddists.
During the early 1900s,as muscleswere discoveredto contain protein,
athletes and coaches mistakenly concluded that protein was the principal
component.Musclesactuallycontainabout 70 percentwater,7 percentlipids,
and only 22 percentprotein,but the belief they are made of protein fit in with
the age-old meat-eatingpracticesof athletes.
The proteinbeliefsof athletesandcoacheswerefurtherreinforcedduring
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the 1930sby Bob Hoffman(1899-1985)and laterby Joe Weider (1923- ),
both of whompublishedmagazinescateringto bodybuildersand weightlifters.
The first protein supplementswere advertisedand sold through their magazines. In articles and ads, Hoffman and Weider asserted that athletes have
specialprotein needs, that proteinsupplementshave specialmuscle-building
and health-givingpowers,andthatthe mostefficientwayto get enoughprotein
is by using supplements.The scientificfacts are otherwise:
• Proteinsare not absorbedas suchby the body.Digestionbreaksthem
down to amino acids that are absorbed and become part of the
metabolicpool.Proteinor aminoacidsupplementsprovideno special
nutritionalbenefitand may even unbalancebody biochemistry.
• Amino acids are needed to build or maintainmuscles, but musclebuilding is not caused by eating extra protein. It is stimulated by
increasedmuscularwork.
• Energy, vigor, and enduranceare related to caloric intake and the
availabilityof adequateenergy.Proteinis the leastefficientsourceof
calories. Athleteswill performbetter if their extra energy needs are
satisfiedby extra carbohydratestaken several days before an event
takes place.
• Few Americansfail to consumeadequateamountsof protein.
• Once basic needs have been met, there is no need for extra protein
beyond the RecommendedDietaryAllowance.The small additional
amount needed during intense training is easily obtainable from a
balanceddiet.

TheLeadingMythmakers
Bob Hoffman, who was a prolific writer, sold supplement products and
bodybuilding equipment through his York Barbell Company, of York,
Pennsylvania.Joe Roark,a historianfor the InternationalFederationof Body
Builders (IFBB), estimates that Hoffman wrote more than two thousand
articles. Hoffman launched Strength & Health in 1932 and Muscular
Developmentin 1964.Almostall the ads in these magazineswere for York
Barbellproducts.He alsowrotecolumnsforLet's Livemagazineand wroteand
publishedmore than thirty bookson fitnessand nutritiontopics.
Jim Murray,who editedStrengthand Healthfor severalyears,revealed
recently that Hoffman had formulatedhis originalprotein supplementafter
learningthatanadvertiser'sproducthadbeenexceptionallyprofitable.(Hoffman
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also stopped accepting ads for the other product.)In the January 1994 Iron
GamesHistorynewsletter,Murray describedthe "scientificdevelopment"of
Hoffman's Hi-Protein:
Purely by chance I happenedto observethe activitiesin the "laboratory" as I returnedfrom lunchone day. The "laboratory"was a space
in the comer of ... the ground floor of the York Barbell Company.
. . . The sightthat met my eyes was Bob Hoffmanstandingover a fiber
drum half full of finely ground soy flour, stirringthe contents with a
canoe paddle....
Next to the drum was a containerof sweet Hershey's chocolate
with a scoopthrust intoit. Afterstirringa while,Bob dippedhis finger
into the mixture . . . and tasted it. With a grimace he exclaimed,
"Nobody will buy that!" And he shoveledmore scoopsof chocolate
into the drum and resumedstirring.Eventuallyhe achieveda mix that
had a satisfactorytaste....
Later, of course, Bob had other suppliers make his nutritional
product and I'm sure that quality control improved. The various
supplementscontinuedto be highlyprofitable,however.
For many years,YorkBarbellmarketedcertainnutritionalproductswith
falseand misleadingclaims.In 1960,thecompanywaschargedwithmisbranding its EnergolGermOil Concentratebecauseliteratureaccompanyingthe oil
claimed falsely that it could prevent or treat more than 120 diseases and
conditions, including epilepsy, gallstones, and arthritis. The material was
destroyedby consentdecree.In 1961,fifteenotherYorkBarbellproductswere
seizedas misbranded.In 1968,a largernumberof productscame under attack
by the governmentfor similar reasons.In the consent decree that settled the
1968case, Hoffmanand YorkBarbellagreedto stopa long list of questionable
health claims for their products.In 1972,the FDA seizedthree types of York
Barbellproteinsupplements,chargingthattheyweremisbrandedwithfalseand
misleadingbodybuildingclaims.A few monthslater,the seizedproductswere
destroyedundera defaultdecree.In 1974, thecompanywas againchargedwith
misbrandingEnergol Germ Oil Concentrateand protein supplements.The
wheat germ oil had been claimedto be of specialdietary value as a source of
vigorand energy.A varietyof falsebodybuildingclaimshad been made for the
protein supplements.The seized products were destroyed under a consent
decree.
Despitehis many brusheswith the law, Hoffmanachievedconsiderable
professionalprominence.Duringhisathleticcareer,firstas an oarsmanandthen
as a weightlifter,he receivedoversixhundredtrophies,certificates,and awards.
He wasthe Olympicweightliftingcoachfrom 1936to 1968and was a founding
memberof the President's Councilon PhysicalFitness and Sports.Muscular
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Development is now published by Advanced Research Press, an affiliate of
Twin Laboratories, ofRonkonkoma,NewYork.This company,with a reported
income of $88.5 million in 1993, is the number-two marketer of "sports
supplements."
Joe Weider began bodybuildingas a teenager and was sixteen when he
launched a newsletter called Your Physique. According to an article in the
December 3, 1989New York Times, Weideracquiredmanyof his initialreaders
by contacting people whose letters had been published in Strength & Health,
which he read avidly. Three years later, he persuaded a large magazine
distributor to sell Your Physique on newsstands, and it quickly reached a
circulation of fifty thousand. Soon afterward, Weider started a company that
sold bodybuildingequipment and instructionalbooklets through the mail. In
1946, Joe's brother Ben joined the business and they set up the IFBB, which
promotes the sport worldwide and sponsors competitions. Today, Joe runs
Weider Health& Fitness, fromWoodlandHills, California, whileBen operates
the IFBB from Canada. Accordingto press reports, their business empire now
grosses over $500 millionannually.
Weider Health & Fitness is clearly the dominant player in the sports-

Th ese ads from Muscle & Fitness depict bodybuildin g champ ions Lee
Haney and Cory Everson, who relate their success to using Weid er product s.
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Thi s ad attempt s to portray Weider's
Dynamic Muscle Builder as scientifically
formulated and "important for successfu l
weight training ." Yet a message near the
bottom of the ad admi ts: "As with all
supp lements, use of this product will not
promot e faster or greater muscular gains.
The product is, however, a nutritious lowfat food supplement which, like other foods,
provides nutriti onal support for weig ht
training athletes." The biochemical reactions
are related to the body's norma l energy
production. No scientific reason exists for
athletes to use this product.
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supplement marketplace. It publishes four magazines, sells bodybuilding
equipment, broadcasts "Muscle Magazine" on ESPN, and sponsors many
athletic and aerobic events throughoutthe year. The magazines are Muscle &
Fitness (begun as Muscle Builder in 1953), Shape (founded in 1981 to cater to
women), Flex (since 1983), and Men's Fitness (since 1987). The supplements
include Anabolic Mega-Pak,Dynamic Life Essence, Dynamic Super StressEnd, DynamicPower Source, Dynamic Driving Force,Dynamic Fat Burners,
Dynamic Liver ConcentrateEnergizer, Dynamic Sustained Endurance, Dynamic Recupe, Dynamic Body Shaper, and DynamicMuscle Builder. None of
these products appears capable of doing what its name suggests, and none
contains any nutrients not readily obtainable from a balanced diet.
In 1984, the FTC charged that ads for Weider's Anabolic Mega-Pak
(containing amino acids, minerals, vitamins, and herbs) and Dynamic Life
Essence (an amino acid product) had been misleading. According to the FTC
complaint, Weider misrepresented that:
• a typical user of these products would achieve greater muscular
development than a nonuser overthe course of a few months of weight
training;
• a typical user would achieve at least the muscular development of a
nonuser, but in a shorter period of time;
• a typical user would achieve results equivalent to those that bodybuilders generally believe are achievable through use of anabolic steroidsrapid and substantial muscular development;
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• the productswould stimulate greaterthannonnal productionor release
of human growth honnones, resulting in faster or greater muscular
development;
• Dynamic Life Essence is unlike any other amino acid source in the
world; and

• the Anabolic Mega-Pak was developed by a team of the world's
most renowned nutritional biochemists, exercise physiologists, and
trainers.
The FfC complaint was settled in 1985 when Weider and the company
agreed not to falsely claim that these products can help build muscles or are
effective substitutes for anabolic steroids.They also agreed to pay a minimum
of $400,000 in refunds or (if refunds did not reach this figure) to fund research
on the relationship of nutrition to muscle development. Although the claims
forbidden by the FfC order no longerappear in Weider ads, similar messages
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PortionofWeiderad indicating whichofits productsare "highly recommended,"
"recommended," "possiblyrecommended," or"probably not recommended"for
various purposes.
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appear in articles in the magazines and are implied by endorsements and
picturesof muscularathletesas well as by names of the productsthemselves.
False and misleadingclaimsalso appearin a seriesof eighteenbooklets
published in 1990 by Weider Health & Fitness and marketed through GNC
stores. The booklets, thirty-two pages each, were written by Frederick C.
Hatfield,Ph.D., with MartinZucker.Hatfield,a formerchampionpowerlifter,
also edited one of Weider's magazines.The first booklet states:
An increased demand is created for nutrients related to exercise,
endurance,musclebreakdownand reconstructionand immunity....
No matter how good you eat, the extraordinary demands you
put on your body call for extraordinarynutrition in the form of
supplementation.

Severalof the bookletslist "24 Goodreasonswhy you may need vitamin
& mineral supplements," which include many of the misleading claims

mentionedin Chapters2 and 3 of thisbook.Mostof the bookletscontaina chart
to create your own "designedsupplementprogram."The authors also claim
(incorrectly)that "proteindeficiencies-arecommonin the Americandiet" and
that supplementformulas"specificallymade for athletes"are the best to use.
One booklet states:
Manyof these formationsare putdownby conservativescientists.But
they are not using them. It is the athletes,people extremely in touch
with their bodies.They will acceptor rejecta substancebased on their
own experience.

The MarketplaceExpands
Duringthe 1970s,in additionto proteinsupplementsand assortedvitamins,the
mainproductstoutedto athleteswerewheatgermoil andbee pollen.In the early
1980s,WeiderHealth& Fitnessintroducedan "Olympians"line"that may well
be the key to recuperation,power and sustainedendurance." The products,
promotedwithan endorsementby musclemanLou ("theHulk")Ferrigno,were
said to have been developedby workingclosely with "Olympiansand nutritional researchers." Most were sustained-releasevitamin concoctions that
includedan exotic ingredientor two.They weremarketedthroughhealth-food
stores as well as throughMuscle& Fitnessand Shape magazines.
Duringthe next few years,as publicinterestin fitnessgrewrapidly,many
other companiesenteredthe market.Severaldrug companiesbegan claiming
that multivitaminor "stress"supplementswerejust whatactivepeopleneeded.
Ayerst, for example, suggestedthat a two-milejog was reason to replenish
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vitaminsand minerals with Seminal Stress Plus. Revco's Competition Plus"for extra effort sports"-was claimed to "meet the special needs of sports
active people." Lederle's Spartus was said to be "for the extra demands of
physical fitness-a major advance in nutritional support." Ads for Spartus
stated truthfully that "B-complex vitamins ... help change the food you eat
... into energy you use" and that zinc and copper are "essential to the body's
'energy generatingsystems.'"This messagewasmisleading,however, because
a person eating normally would get enough of these from food alone.
Spa,tus was also toutedas "the officialsports vitaminof the 1984Winter
Olympics." This status is availableto companieswho pay large sums of money
to support the U.S. team and has littleto do withthe merits of the product itself.
This, of course, is not disclosed when products are advertised. Nor has any
"official sports vitamin" manufacturerever disclosed the fact that world-class
athletes are among the people least likely to need supplements. Shaklee
Corporationand severalothercompanieshave sponsored variousother teams.
Life Extension, by DurkPearson and SandyShaw, was publishedin 1982
and followedby appearancesby the authorson hundreds of radioand television
talk shows. The book claimed that supplements of certain amino acids would
cause the body to release growth hormone, which would produce muscle
growth and fat loss with little or no effort.These claims were based on faulty
extrapolationsof experimentsin whichanimalswere given largedoses of these
amino acids by injection. Swallowingamino acids does not cause humans to
release growth hormone. But the massive publicitygarnered by Pearson and
Shaw inspiredthe health-foodindustryto markethundreds of new productsfor
athletesand would-be dieters.Many of these
products were claimed to be "natural steroids" or "steroidsubstitutes." In the ensuing
years, gamma-oryzanol, inosine, coenzyme
Q 10, chromium picolinate , germanium,
dimethylglycine, boron, L-carnitine,
branched-chainaminoacids,and many other
dubious ingredients have been added to "ergogenic aids." One company has even marketed a "nonsteroidalhomeopathicanabolic
... chemicalfree"product claimed to stimulate muscle growth and increase energy
and endurance.
Some manufacturers make no claims in
their ads but imply them in product names
This ad needs no claims because the picture says it all.
(seetable). Many manufacturers use pictures
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"Ergogenic" Claims Implied by Product Names
Company

Examplesof Products

BrickerLaboratories

Awe-some,Intensity

Good 'N Natural

AnabolicBooster,SuperCut

Makersof KAL

WinnersFormula

Nature'sWay

Huge,CriticalMassRecoveryFormula

Sports MedicalNutrition

Aerobimax,Aminomax,Ligaflex,Staminol

Sports Science

UltimateGrowthPlus Pale,PowerBurst Plus

Twinsport

EnduranceAthleticStressFormula

Universal

GenesisSteroidReplacementKit

Vitol

RussianLion, GreatWorkout

of athletesto conveytheirmessages.Somemanufacturersmakeexplicitclaims
in their ads or productliterature,whileothersqse simplepuffery.Twinsport's
Enduranceproducts-endorsed by RobertHaas, author of Eat to Win-have
been claimed to help realize your potential "whether you're a world-class
athleteoraweekendrecreationalist"SolgarCompany,Inc.,hassaiditsJoggers
tablets were formulated "to give ·an edge to the serious competitor and
endurance athlete." Dash Products has offered Natural Fuel, "the anabolic
nutrientdiscoveryyou've beenwaitingfor,"andSmilaxGold,which"naturally
enhancesyour body's testosteronelevelssafely,withoutthe harmfuleffectsof
steroids."StrengthSystemsUSA Labs, Inc., has promisedthat its Super Man
would provide "energy ... vitality,longevity.The desires of each and every
active man"-plus a free condom in each bottle.
In 1983, General Nutrition Corporation published a thirty-six-page
booklet called "FitnessNow! Everybody'sGuide to Getting in Shape." After
suggestingthat athletesshouldbe concernedaboutinsufficientnutrientintake,
thebookletoutlined"beginner,""intennediate,"and"advanced"fitnesssupplementprograms.Beginnerswereadvisedto takea multivitaminanduse a protein
supplement.Intennediateswereadvisedto addbrewer's yeastand supplements
of zinc, beta-carotene,vitamin C (for which "an additional 500--1,000mg
shoulddo for most people"),and vitaminE. Advancedtrainees were advised
to take protein powder plus GNC's Power Pak (a vitamin and mineral
supplement"formulatedspecificallywith training and bodybuilderneeds in
mind") and RapidBody BuilderPak. Regardingthe latter, the booklet said:
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This is a special interest formulation that includes items of special
interest to fitness-oriented people: Glandular preparation including
adrenal, brain, heart, kidney, liver, pancreas, spleen, thymus and
pituitary; octacosanol. a special compoundfound in wheat germ oil
that has been shown to improveendurancein trained individuals;bee
pollen, a food that is gainingpopularityas an energy booster;ginseng,
an herb used historically as an aid to endurance; and a mineral
electrolytemixture for replacementof electrolyteslost in sweat.
These GNC recommendationshave no rational basis for athletes-or for
anyone else.
Several companieshave publishedcharts suggestingwhich productsare
good for specific purposes. Uni-Pro,of Freemont,California,has marketed a
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"Sports Performance System" with four product categories: "anaboljc/recovery,"
"energy/endurance," "metabolic enhancers," and "functional optimizers." A
flyer was filled with biochemical tidbits and hype about each product and its
supposed benefits for athletes . An accompanying chart, pictured here, listed
twenty-three sports, nutritional "concerns" for each sport and the Unipro,
Inc., products that supposedly address the se concerns. One product,
Endorphamin,was described as a "futuristic formula that combines the latest
scientific advances with those of amino acids, vitamins, mnerals, and other
nutrients that have been demonstrated to exert a positive influence on an
athlete's feelings of well-b eing, reward, and euphoria." It contained four amno
acids, two vitamjns , three minerals, octacosanol, inositol, and cholinenothing, we believe, that would alter an athlete's performance or mood.
In 1988, RichLife, of Costa Mesa, California, began marketing a Sports
Fitness System composed of BalancedElectrolyteReplacer, UltimateBody

N

=NECESSARYR=RECOMMENDED
Chart from RichLife brochure
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Definition,Muscle EnduranceFormula,ChewablePower Tablets,Growth
FactorsAnabolicFormula,and CarbohydrateMuscleLoader.The program's
brochure contained a table showing which products were "necessary" or
"recommended"for each of twenty-sixsports.Four or more products were
advisedforeachone.Duringthesameyear,Nature's
Way,ofSpringville,Utah,
launchedits PurePowerSportsNutritionSystem,which it describedas "the
only major sports line that uses herbal supplementextracts to help sportsminded people reach their athleticgoals." The products included Huge (a
weight-gaindrink),Revive,Carbocharge,Metamax,FinalCut,CriticalMass,
Power Up,and six otheritems.Thebrochurefeaturedan endorsementof "the
naturalapproachto bodybuilding"from ArnoldSchwartzenegger.
Muscle MastersBodybuildingSystem,marketedby Nature's Plus, of
Farmingdale,New York,is promotedwitha bookletcalled"Masterthe Art of
Bodybuilding."Theintroductorypackageincludesanaudiotape,"supplements
topotentiateanabolicfunction,"plansforweight-training
andmuscle-building,
and infonnationon the dangersof anabolicsteroids.Describedas a "natural
approach,"the systemincludes"beginner,""intennediate,"and "advanced"
supplementprograms.The "advanced"programincludestwenty-threeproducts-with a total of eighty-ninedaily doses of various tablets, capsules,
powders,wafers,and liquids.
Perhaps the most brazen promotionwas the campaign for Schiff's
"ErgogenicPro-FonnanceSystem"-aproductlinethatincludedFormula420
Daily Base ("unsurpassedbodybuildingenergizing fuels"), Formula 560
ErgogenicOrganizer("antistress,
energizingfonnulato helpthebodyincrease
endurance"),and Formula300 DailyAnnex ("to give the extra ... edge for
ultimateenduranceand perfonnance").Accordingto Schiff,these fonnulations were ''far more advancedthan any previouslyavailableto the public."
Promotionof these productsbegan during the summer of 1988 with
colorful full-page ads in health-food-industrytrade publications.The ads
stated:''THE BIGGESTNAMESIN FITNESSJOINFORCES.The NationalAcademy
of Sports Medicine [NASM]and Schiff Sports Nutrition create the most
advancedfitness programon earth." The programincludeda "self-guiding
SystemManualcontainingover 100pagesof vitalinfonnationon a balanced
fitnessplan and realisticgoalsfor perfonnance."Participantswere invitedto
send a completedquestionnaireto NASM in order to receive a ten-page
computer-generated
diet-and-exercise
plan.Therewasalso a toll-freenumber
for answeringconsumerquestions.Participantswho completedthe initial
programwould receive"an attractivecompletioncertificate"and be encouragedto continue"maintenancelevelof supplements."Retailerswerepromised
thatSchiffwouldspendmorethan$5millionona campaignthatwouldinclude
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ads in Sports Illustrated, New Woman, Omni, Longevity, American Health
Let's Live, and American Airlines' Vis a Vis.
The initial ads and product brochures listed a "Blue-Ribbon NASM
Board" composed of five prominentprofessionals,includingDonald Cooper,
M.D., a member of the President's Council on PhysicalFitness. Curious about
this, Dr. Stephen Barrett obtaineda copy ofNASM's incorporationpapers and
contacted the "Board" members for comment.His investigation revealed that
N ASM was not a professionalorganization but a privatecorporationchartered
in October 1988 for "research, education,new product development, exploration and explanation of new technology [and] consulting." All five "Board"
members said they had they agreedto be listed in NASM literature, but they had
neither endorsed the products nor given Schiff pennission to use their names.
In fact, said Cooper, "I think the products are of no real value. A well balanced
diet can supply all the nutrients and energy that an athlete needs. The only way
to reach your maximum potential as an athlete is through hard work and
practice.There are no safe shortcuts or miraclesin capsules or tablets." Schiff
is now a Weider subsidiary.
In the April 1985issueof Health Foods Business , a retai!er described how
the managersof several gyms and a fitnesscenterreferredmembersto his store.
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Once a customerwas in the store,he wouldask, ''Do you want to maintainor
optimize?"He then wouldspendaboutan hour with each customerand elicit
an averagesaleof $79.(Repeatsalesaremorelucrative,ofcourse,becausethey
requiremuch less customerattention.)
In 1991, Researchersfrom the U.S. Centersfor Disease Control and
Preventionsurveyedtwelvepopularhealthand bodybuildingmagazines(one
issueeach)and foundads for eighty-ninebrandsand 311 productswitha total
of 235uniqueingredients.Themostfrequentingredientswereaminoacidsand
herbs.Amongthe221productsforwhichaneffectwasclaimed,fifty-ninewere
saidto producemusclegrowth,twenty-sevenweresaidto increasetestosterone
levels,seventeenwere saidto enhanceenergy,fifteenwere said to reducefat,
and twelvewere said to increasestrength.
The "sports nutritionals"market has become so lucrative that many
pharmacieshave enteredit. A 1993reportin DrugStoreNews describedhow
the Walgreens,Eckerd, and PayLess chains have set up sports nutritional
sectionsand that GNC was makingfranchisearrangementswith independent
retailers.A 1993GNC ad in Muscle& Fitnessprovidesan interestingbit of
double-talk:
no hype. no bull. no phonypromises....
If you think that any productis goingto do the workfor you ...
you're foolingyourself!
Unlessyou're willingto bust your butt, no supplementalone is
goingtotuma 98-poundweaklingintooneofthe''LordsoftheBench."
But if you have the drive,determination,and desireto put in the
effort,then fuel your body with ProPerformanceAmino 1000 Soft
Gels .... You'll reachyourfull potential.
Amino 1000SoftGelsweredesignedby the pros and createdon
the principlethat liquidscan be used by the body fasterthan tablets.
Each soft gel capsulegivesyou 21 aminoacids,Peptidebonded.
Remember... you've got to put in the effortand give your body
the right fuel.Pro PerformanceAmino 1000Soft Gel Caps will give
you the edge.
SimpleTruths
Do athletes who eat a balanceddiet need to concernthemselveswith extra
proteinor vitamins?The answeris no. In The CompleteSportsMedicineBook
for Women,sportsmedicinespecialistGabe Mirkin,M.D., and gynecologist
Mona Shangold,M.D.,explainwhy:
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You don't need muchextraproteineven to enlargeyour muscles.For
example,1poundof musclecontainsonlyabout 100gramsof protein,
since it is composed of more than 72 percent water. So if you are
gaining 1poundof muscleeveryweekin an excellentstrengthtraining
program,you are addingonly about 100grams of proteineach week,
or about 15gramsof proteineachday.Twocupsof com and beanswill
meet this need-far less than you would expect. ...
Requirements for only four vitamins increase with exercise:
thiamin,niacin, riboflavin,and pantothenicacid. These vitaminsare
used up minimallyin the breakdownof carbohydratesand, to a small
degree,proteinfor energy.But you will find them abundantlyin food.
. . . Furthermore, deficienciesof these vitamins have never been
reported in athletes.
What about other products?
Two pharmacistshave analyzedthe claims for nineteen "natural" substances claimed to help build muscles,increasestamina,enhance energy, or
facilitateweight loss. Claims for these substanceswere gathered from ads in
bodybuildingmagazines,productlabels,and fact sheetsfor health-foodretailers. In a report in the May 1993 Annals of Pharma.cotherapy,
the authors
concluded:(1) "anabolic"claimsfor Argentineanbulltestes,boron,cyclofinil,
dibencozide,gamma-oryzanol,Menispermumconadense,plant sterols (diosgenin, smilagenin,hecogenin),and saw palmettoberrieswere unfounded;(2)
certainclaimsfor chromiumpicolinate,clenbuterol,guarana,inosine,kola nut,
and ma huanghavescientificsupport,but productscontainingthesesubstances
are marketed in a misleading manner; (3) claims that yohimbe bark is an
anabolic agent are supportedby studies in animals but not humans; and (4)
claims for camitineand arginine/omithinecombinationshave some scientific
supportbut should still be regardedas unproven.
The most thoroughinvestigationhas beenconductedby DavidLightsey,
an exercisephysiologistand nutritionistwho coordinatesthe NationalCouncil
Against Health Fraud's Task Force on ErgogenicAids. During the past four
years, he has telephonedmore than eightycompaniesthat market "ergogenic
aids." In a recent interview,Lightseytold Dr. Barrett:
In each case, I told a companyrepresentativethat I had been asked to
collect data on the company's product(s)and issue a formal report.
After they described the alleged benefits, I would ask how data
supportingtheseclaimswerecollected.As my questionsbecamemore
specific,theirresponsesbecamemorevague.Somesaidtheycouldnot
be more specificbecausethey did not wish to reveal trade secrets.
I ended each interviewwith a requestfor writtendocumentation.
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Fewer than half sent anything.Most of the studies they sent were
poorlydesignedand provednothing.Thefewthatwerewelldesigned
did not supportproductclaimsbut weretakenout of context.
Somecompaniesclaimedthatoneteam or anotherwasusingtheir
products.In each such case, I contactedthe team managementand
learnedthat althoughone or moreplayersused the company'sproducts, the managementhad neitherendorsedthe productsnor encouraged their use.
Lightseybelievesthere are two reasonswhy manyathletesbelievethat
variousproductshavehelpedthem:(1) use of the productoftencoincideswith
natural improvementdue to training,and (2) increasedself-confidenceor a
placeboeffectinspiresgreaterpetfonnance.Anysuch"psychologicalbenefit,"
however,should be weighedagainstthe dangersof misinfonnation,wasted
money, misplacedfaith, and adversephysicaleffects-both known and unknown-that can result from megadosesof nutrients.Moreover,how many
people who are involvedin fitness programsor recreationalsports need a
placebofor inspiration?

MoreEnforcementActionIs Needed
Until recently,little governmentefforthas been made to protect consumers
from wastingmoneyon "sportsnutrient"products.In 1975,the FfC began a
rulemakingproceedingfor proteinsupplementsthat resultedin a staff recommendation to ban therapeuticand ''fat-burning"claims in ads. However,
although the commissionconcludedthat protein supplementsoffered no
benefitto athletes,it decidedto carryout enforcementon a case-by-casebasis
ratherthan attemptingto regulatethe industryas a whole.Thisdecision,made
in 1984,typifiedthe antiregulatoryphilosophyof the ReaganAdministration
and was an invitationto morewidespreadfraud.
The FfC took the actionnotedaboveagainstWeiderHealth& Fitness,
the marketleader.In 1986,the agencyalso actedagainstA.H. Robinsand its
subsidiary,the ViobinCorporation,whichhad been makingfalse claimsfor
wheatgerm oil productsfor morethanfifteenyears.Duringthis time,Viobin
hadfalselyadvertisedthat ViobinWheatGermOil(liquid),Promtabs(tablets),
and Prometol(capsules)wouldincreaseendurance,stamina,vigor,and total
body reaction time, and would help overcomefatigue. The company also
claimedthat thesebenefitswerebackedby "morethan 18yearsof University
research."Thecasewassettledwitha consentagreementprohibitingrepresentationsthatthe oilcouldhelpconsumersimproveendurance,stamina,vigor,or
other aspectsof athleticfitness,or that its active ingredient"octacosanol''is
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related in any way to body reaction time, oxygen uptake, oxygen debt, or
athleticperformance.
In 1992, the New York City Departmentof Consumer Affairs (DCA)
publisheda reportcalledMagicMusclePills!I Healthand FitnessQuackeryin
Nutrition Supplements.DCA investigatorsfound that manufacturers they
contactedfor informationabouttheir productswere unable to providea single
publishedreportfrom a scientificjournalto back the claimsthat their products
could benefit athletes. The investigatorsalso noted that one supplement
programrecommendedinMuscle& Fitnesswouldcost morethan $11per day.
Along with its report, DCA issued "Notices of Violation"to six of the
companies whose products it had investigated.The companies cited for
"deceivingor misleadingconsumersby falselyrepresentingand/orexaggerating the benefits,qualitiesor effects"of their productswere:
• Metabolic Nutrition, Inc., Miami, Florida, whose OptigeneticsAdvanced Cell GrowthFormulawas claimedto "stimulatemuscle growth even
while you sleep"
• Cybergenics,a subsidiaryof L & S Research,Lakewood,New Jersey,
whose Cyberblast,Cybertrim,Cybergain,and Vortexwereclaimedto do such
thingsas "speedup themetabolizationofbodyfat" andcause"depletionof body
fat"
• UniversalNutritionalSystems,New Brunswick,New Jersey, whose
Hot Sauce was described as "an anabolic inferno" and "the most efficient
muscle-buildingsupplement," which would allow the user to "watch ...
muscles explode with incrediblestrength,massivesize and pure energy"
• ROMResearch,Baltimore,Maryland,whoseUltraProcould "pack on
the muscle" and "producehuge gains in record time"
• ChampionNutrition,Concord,California,whichadvertisedMetabolol
with the claim that "nothingis more powerfulat adding muscle without fat"
• Mega-ProInternational,St.George,Utah,whoseMeg-Amino1500was
said to be "the most powerfulmuscle-buildingaminoacid" and whose Smilax
Spray was said to be "designedto enhanceyour body's natural productionof
testosterone."
DCA warned consumers to beware of terms like "fat burner," "fat
fighter,""fatmetabolizer,""energyenhancer,""performancebooster,""strength
booster," " ergogenic aid," "anabolic optimizer," and "genetic optimizer."
Calling the bodybuildingsupplementindustry"an economic hoax with unhealthy consequences,"DCA officials urged the FDA and FTC to stop the
"blatantly drug-like claims" and false advertising used to promote these
products.We share these sentiments.
In April 1994,theFTC announcedthatithad reacheda consentagreement
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under whichGeneralNutritionCorporationwouldpay $2.4milliondollarsto
settlechargesthat it had falselyadvertisedforty-oneproducts,most of which
had been packagedby other manufacturers(see Chapter 21). The products
included Cybergain,Amino 1500, Weider's Super Fat Burners, ten other
"musclebuilders,"and four otherphony"ergogenicaids."
In July 1994,theFfC announcedthatL&S Researchand its founderand
chiefexecutiveofficerScottChineryhad agreedto pay $1.45millionto settle
chargesthat they had madenumerousfalseand unsubstantiatedclaimsin the
advertisingand saleof CybergenicsTotalBodyBuildingSystem,Cybergenics
for Hard Gainers,Cybertrim,Quicktrim,and Mega-FatBurner Tablet(also
called Super Fat-wss Tablet).The FfC had also chargedthat "before-andafter'' photosused in the ads weredeceptivebecausethey did not reflectthe
typicalor usual experienceof users.The consentagreementprohibitsclaims
thattheseor similarproductscancausea userto gainmoremuscleor losemore
fat than a nonuserof sucha product,unlessthereis reliablescientificevidence
to supportsuchan assertion.The agreementalso bansunsubstantiatedclaims
that the inclusionof chromiumpicolinatein a productor programwill causea
user to build muscle,lose weight,or lowerbloodcholesterol.
The FfC has not indicatedwhetherit plans to take actionagainstother
manufacturers,but its legal staff is well aware that the "sports nutrition"
marketplaceneedsfurthercleaningup.

12

Dubious Doctoring

This chaptercovers a broadrangeof dubiousnutrition-relatedpractices,some
of whichare the exclusiveprovinceof physicians,othersof which are not. The
health-food industry promotes these practices through its publications and
through networkingwith the practitionersinvolved.

''Fad"Diagnoses
Years ago, many nervous or tired people were said to have "adrenal insufficiency."The vastmajorityof thesepeoplewerenot onlymisdiagnosedbut were
also treated with adrenalgland extract,a substancethat the FDA later banned
becauseit wastoo weakto treattheactualdisease."Lowthyroid"(hypothyroidism) was likewise unjustifiablydiagnosed in many cases of fatigue and/or
obesity. Today's "fad" diagnoses-each used to explain various common
symptoms-are chronicfatiguesyndrome,"Gulf War syndrome,""hypoglycemia," "environmentalillness," "candidiasishypersensitivity,""food allergies," "Wilson's syndrome,""parasites"(discussedin Chapter 6), and "mercury amalgam toxicity."
Chronic fatigue syndrome(CFS)originallywas thoughtto be related to
infectiousmononucleosis.Other virusesare now suspected,but some physiciansfeel the conditionis merelya labelplacedon symptomsthat may not have
a singlecause or may reflectbodilyreactionsto tensionor chronicdepression.
Assuming that chronic fatigue syndrome is an actual disease, only a small
percentageof chronicallytired peoplehaveit. Accordingto criteriadeveloped
239
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by the U.S. Centersfor DiseaseControland Prevention,the diagnosisshould
never be made unless fatiguepersistsor recurs for at least six months and is
severe enough to reduce the patient's activity level by more than half. In
addition,the fatigueshouldbe accompaniedby severalother symptoms,such
as severe headaches, low-gradefever,joint or muscle pain, general muscle
weakness, sleep disturbance, and various psychological symptoms. Other
likelycausesof fatiguemustbe carefullyruledout.Testingfor antibodiesto the
Epstein-Barr virus (the usual cause of mononucleosis) is not useful for
evaluating severe fatigue because 80 percent of healthy adults have positive
antibodytests, presumablyfrom mildor inapparentinfectionat an earlierage.
No treatmenthas beenproveneffectiveforCFS,althoughantidepressantdrugs
may help relieve certain symptoms.
ConsumerReports advises conservative measures: a balanced diet,
adequate sleep, avoidance of excess stress, gradually increasing exercise
without overdoingit, and-above all-patience. Calling CFS "a magnet for
quacks," the magazinewarnsthat "some practitionerscreate CFS patientsby
findingthe syndromein peoplewho clearlydon't have it." In 1990,its medical
writer visited three "CFS specialists"and said he had been tired for eight
months. The first said the reporter's systemwas "sluggish"and needed to be
"detoxified."He charged$185and recommendedbloodtestscosting$922.50.
The othersorderedEpstein-Barrtests,amongothers,and said the results were
abnormal.One prescribeda drug used to treat heroin addictionand the other
recommendedvitamininjectionsto "bolsterthe immunesystem."Expertssaid
that neither the tests, the diagnosis, or the recommendedtreatments were
appropriate.
"Gulf War syndrome" is a term being applied to many ailments that
occurredamongmilitarypersonnelduringor afterthey servedin the campaign
againstIraq.The symptomsof thissupposedconditionincludeachingmuscles,
irritability,fatigue, thickenedsaliva,weight loss, weight gain, hair loss, sore
gums, diarrhea, nausea, memory loss, skin rashes, and headaches. Careful
studies have shown that the patternsof illnessamong Gulf War veteransand
veterans who served elsewhere are similar except for symptoms related to
stress.It is clear that many who believethey have "Gulf War syndrome"have
ailmentsthat wouldhavedevelopedanyway,and manyothershave symptoms
that are stress-related.Someof theseindividualsare beingtoldthey sufferfrom
"multiplechemicalsensitivity,"a fad diagnosisdiscussedbelow.
Real cases of adrenalinsufficiency,hypoglycemia,and hypothyroidism
definitelyexist,but they are rareandshouldbe carefullycheckedby laboratory
testing before the diagnosis is made. The diagnosis of hypoglycemia, for
example,shouldbe reservedfor patientswho get symptomstwo to four hours
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after eating, develop blood glucose levelsbelow 45 mg per 100 ml whenever
symptomsoccur,and are immediatelyrelievedof symptomswhen blood sugar
is raised.The glucosetolerancetest is not reliablefor evaluatingmost cases of
suspectedhypoglycemia.Low blood sugar levels without symptoms have no
diagnostic significancebecause they occur commonly in normal individuals
fed large amounts of sugar. The only way to reliablydiagnose hypoglycemia
is to prove that blood sugar is low whenever symptoms occur during the
patient's usual livingpattern.The mostpracticalwayto do this is probablywith
a home testing device.
Doctorswho overdiagnosehypothyroidismoftenbase their diagnosison
"low" temperaturereadingsdeterminedby placingthe thermometerunder the
armpit. This is not a valid test of thyroid function.Proper diagnosis requires
blood tests that measurethyroid hormonelevels.
"Environmentalillness"-sometimes referredto as "multiple chemical
sensitivity"or "allergy to everything"-is based on the notion that when the
total load of physical and psychologicalstresses exceeds what a person can
tolerate,the immunesystemgoeshaywireand hypersensitivityto tiny amounts
of commonfoodsandchemicalscantriggera widerangeof symptoms.Doctors
advocating this notion call themselves"clinical ecologists" or specialists in
"environmentalmedicine."Their treatmentapproachinvolveseliminationof
exposure to foods and environmentalsubstancesto which they consider the
patient hypersensitive.Extreme restrictionscan involve staying at home for
monthsor livingin a trailerdesignedto preventexposureto airbornepollutants
and synthetic substances.In many cases, the patient's life becomes centered
around the treatment.
The AmericanAcademyof AllergyandImmunology,the nation's largest
professionalorganizationof allergists,has warned:
Althoughthe idea that the environmentis responsiblefor a multitude
of health problems is very appealing,to present such ideas as facts,
conclusions,or even likely mechanismswithoutadequate support is
poor medical practice.
Clinical ecologists base their diagnoses primarily on the results of
"provocation"and "neutralization"tests, which are perfonned by having the
patient report symptoms that occur within ten minutes after suspected substances are administeredunder the tongue or injected into the skin. If any
symptomsoccur, the test is consideredpositiveand lower concentrationsare
givenuntil a dose is found that "neutralizes"the symptoms.Researchersat the
Universityof Californiahavedemonstratedthat theseproceduresare not valid.
In a double-blind study, eighteen patients each received three injections of
suspectedfood extractsand nine of normalsalineover a three-hourperiod.The
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tests were conductedin the officesof clinicalecologistswho had been treating
them. In nonblindedtests, these patientshad consistentlyreportedsymptoms
whenexposedto foodextractsandno symptomswhengiveninjectionsof saline
(dilutesaltwater).Butduringtheexperiment,theyreportedas manysymptoms
followingsaline injectionsas they did after food-extractinjections,indicating
that their symptomswerenothingmorethanplaceboreactions."Neutralizing"
doses were equally effectivewhetherthey were food extracts or saline. The
symptomsincludednasalstuffiness,drymouth,nausea,fatigue,headaches,and
feelings of disorientationor depression.
In 1991,a jury in New York Stateawarded$489,000in actual damages
and $411,000in punitivedamagesto theestateof a man whocommittedsuicide
after severalyearsof treatmentby WarrenM. Levin,M.D.,a clinicalecologist
Testimonyat the trial indicatedthat althoughthe man was a paranoidschizophrenicwho thought"foodswere out to get him," Levinhad diagnosedhim as
a "universalreactor'' and advisedthat,to remainalive,he must live in a "pure"
environment,follow a restrictivediet, and take supplements.During the trial,
Levin admittedthat since 1974,whenhe began practicingclinicalecology,he
had diagnosedevery patientwho consultedhim as environmentallyill. State
licensingauthoritieshaveconcludedthatLevin's licenseshouldbe revoked,but
he remains in practiceduringthe appealsprocess.
Rejectionby the scientificcommunityhas not dampenedthe enthusiasm
of clinical ecologists,about four hundred of whom belong to the American
Academyof EnvironmentalMedicine.Clinicalecologistsalso play a significant role in the AmericanAcademyof OtolaryngicAllergy (AAOA), which
was founded in 1941 by Theron Randolph,M.D., and others who espoused
diagnostic and treatment proceduresthat responsibleallergists regarded as
invalid. AAOA has about two thousandmembers,most of whom are boardcertified otolaryngologists.The percentage who espouse the practices of
clinicalecologyis unknown,but some AAOAseminarsare taughtby leading
clinicalecologists.AAOAhas endorsedthe use of provocationand neutralization testing.
"Candidiasishypersensitivity"is an allegedconditionwhose symptoms
are said to be multipleand includefatigue,depression,inabilityto concentrate,
hyperactivity,headaches,skinproblems(includinghives),abdominalpain and
bloating, constipation,diarrhea,respiratorysymptoms,and problems of the
urinaryandreproductiveorgans.Themainpromotersof"candidiasishypersensitivity" have been C. Orlan Truss,M.D., of Birmingham,Alabama,author/
publisherof TheMissingDiagnosis,andWilliamG. Crook,M.D., of Jackson,
Tennessee, who wrote and publishedThe Yeast Connection. According to
Crook, "If a carefulcheckupdoesn't revealthe cause for your symptoms,and
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your medicalhistory [as describedin his book] is typical,it's possibleor even
probablethat your health problemsare yeast-connected."He also claims that
lab tests, such as culturingto determinethe presenceof the yeast, don't help
much in diagnosisbecause"Candidagerms live in every person's body....
Thereforethe diagnosisis suspectedfrom the patient's historyand confirmed
by his responseto treatment."
Crook claims that the problemarises because"antibioticskill 'friendly
germs' whilethey're killingenemies,andwhenfriendlygermsareknockedout,
yeastgerms multiply.Dietsrichin carbohydratesand yeasts,birthcontrolpills,
cortisone,and other drugs also stimulateyeast growth." He also claims that
large numbersof yeasts weakenthe immunesystem,which is also adversely
affected by nutritional deficiencies, sugar consumption, and exposure to
environmentalmolds and chemicals.To correct these alleged problems, he
prescribesallergenicextracts,antifungaldrugs, vitamin and mineral supplements, and diets that avoid refined carbohydrates,processed foods, and
(initially)fruits and milk.
The health-foodindustryhas respondedto Crook's ideas by marketing
such productsas Candi-Care,Candida-Guard,CandidaCleanse,Candistat,
Cantrol, Yeast Fighters, Yeast Guard, Yeastop, Yeasterol,and Yeast-Trol.
Manufacturershave also marketedlines of "yeast-free"supplementsclaimed
to be "safer" than ordinaryones.The existenceof"anti-Candida"productshas
enabledhealth-foodretailers,chiropractors,naturopaths,and bogus"nutritionists" to jump on the "Candida"bandwagon.
Crook's book contains a seventy-itemquestionnaireand score sheet to
determinehow likely it is that health problemsare yeast-connected.Shorter
versionsof this questionnairehaveappearedin magazinearticlesand in ads for
products sold through health-foodstores.The one pictured on the following
page is from an ad that accompanieda promotionalarticle in the April 1986
issueof Redhookmagazine.The article'sauthorbelievedshe sufferedfrom the
conditionand acceptedCrook's ideasas gospel.The ad-for Nature's Way's
Cantrol---containeda toll-freenumber for orderingthe product or obtaining
furtherinformation.Accordingto a companyofficial,more than one hundred
thousandpeople responded.Before the article was published,Nature's Way
notifiedretailersthat its ad would "specificallyinstructthe consumerto go to
their local health food store to purchaseCantrol."
Cantrolis a conglomerationof capsulescontainingacidophilus,evening
primroseoil, vitaminE, linseedoil, caprylicacid,pau d' arco,and severalother
substances.In 1989,the Federal Trade Commissioncharged that the "Yeast
Test" was invalidand there was no reasonablebasis for claimingthat Cantrol
was effectiveagainstyeastproblems.In 1990,Nature's Way and its president,
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KennethMurdock,signeda consentagreementto stopmakingunsubstantiated
claimsaboutCantrolandto pay $30,000to theNationalInstitutesof Healthto
supportresearchon yeastinfections.
TheAmericanAcademyofAllergyandImmunologyregardstheconcept
of candidiasishypersensitivityas "speculativeand unproven"and notes that
everyonehas someof its supposedsymptomsfromtimeto time.In a strongly
wordedpositionpaper,the academywarnedthat somepatientswho take the
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inappropriatelyprescribed antifungaldrugs will suffer side effects, and that
overuse of these drugs could lead to the developmentof resistant germs that
endanger everyone.In 1990, a double-blindtrial found the antifungal drug
nystatin no better than a placebo for relieving systemic or psychological
symptomsof "candidiasishypersensitivitysyndrome."
''True believers" in "candidiasishypersensitivity"and "environmental
illness" are diagnosingand treatingthem in most or even all of the people who
consult them. Some of these doctors are also diagnosing "hypoglycemia"
and/or "chronic fatigue syndrome"excessively.We believe they are unfit to
practice medicineand should have their medicallicenserevoked.

OtherDubiousAllergyPractices
Many dubious practitionersclaim that food allergiesmay be responsible for
virtuallyany symptom a person can have. In supportof this claim-which is
false-they administervarioustests purportedto identifyoffendingfoods.
The most notorioussuch test is cytotoxictesting.This test-also called
cytotoxicity testing, leukocyte antigen sensitivity testing, Bryan's test, the
MetabolicIntoleranceTest, or sensitivitytesting-was vigorouslypromoted
duringthe early 1980sby storefrontclinics,laboratories,nutritionconsultants,
chiropractors, and medical doctors. Advocates claimed it could determine
sensitivity to food, which they blamed for asthma, arthritis, constipation,
diarrhea,hypertension,obesity,stomachdisorders,and manyotherconditions.
To perfonn the test, about 10 cubic centimetersof a patient's blood are
placed in a test tube and centrifugedto separatethe white cells (leukocytes).
These are mixed with plasma and sterile water and applied to a large number
of microscopeslides,each of which has been coated with a dried food extract
like that used by allergistsfor skin testing.The cells are then examined under
a microscopeat various intervalsover a two-hourperiod to see whether they
have changedtheir shape or disintegrated-supposedly signs of allergy to the
particular food. Typically, the test results are used to explain the patient's
symptomsand to design a "personalizeddiet program"that includesvitamins
and minerals-sold by those administeringthe test.
Controlledstudieshave never showncytotoxictestingto be reliable,and
somestudieshavefoundit to be highlyunreliable.Forexample,one studyfound
that white cells from allergicpatientsreactedno differentlywhen exposed to
substancesknown to produce symptomsthan when exposed to substancesto
whichthepatientswerenotsensitive.Severalmedicalassociationsandeventhe
AmericanChiropracticAssociationhave denouncedcytotoxictesting.
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The most aggressivemarketerof cytotoxictesting was probablyBioHealthCenters(BHC)of HuntingtonBeach,California,whichcharged$350
to test for 186 common foods and additives.One of its ads-headlined
"DISASTERLINKEDTO THE FOODYOUEAT''-claimedthat "if you currently
sufferfrom any healthdifficulties,this test is worthtaking."A brochurefrom
the company suggestedthat cytotoxictesting can be useful in solving the
problemsof overweight,headaches,stomachand intestinalproblems,depression, stress,confusion,sinusproblems,asthma,arthritis,and hypoglycemia.
BHC teams composedof a "nutritionist"and a nurse traveled around the
country,holdingeveningmeetingsduringwhichtheycouldserviceaboutthirty
peopleper night-for a grossintakeof about$10,000.Testingcould also be
obtainedby mailinga bloodspecimento the lab.Onepersonwhotookthe test
was AlbertaSlavin,a consumerreporterwhosehusbandhadbeenpresidentof
theAmericanAcademyofAllergyandImmunology.AlthoughMrs.Slavinhad
no allergies,her test reportlistedtwenty-fivesubstancesshe shouldavoid.
In 1985,BHCwasorderedtostopmarketingitscytotoxicservicesinNew
York State.Aftera woman'sbloodsamplewas mailedby an investigatorfor
theNewYorkAttorneyGeneral,BHCincorrectlyreportedthatthewomanwas
sensitiveto manyfoods.WhenanFDAinvestigatorsubmitteda sampleof cow
blood as his own, BHC claimed that allergy was present to twenty-two
substances,includingcowmilk,cottagecheese,andyogurt.Otherenforcement
actionsweretakenby authoritiesin California,Pennsylvania,and the state of
Washington.These actionsplus unfavorablepublicityhave almost driven
cytotoxictesting from the health marketplace.But a few practitionersstill
perfonn it, and someuse similar"foodsensitivity".
tests.
Anothertest claimedto locate"hiddenallergies"is the ELISA/ACT™,
developedby Russell Jaffe, M.D., Ph.D., and perfonned by Serammune
PhysiciansLab(SPL),ofReston,Virginia,whichJaffedirects.Accordingto an
SPL brochure:
Whenwe think of allergies,we immediatelythink of an allergywhose
symptomsoccurwithinminutesof ingestinga foodor chemical.The
symptomsincludehivesand itching....
"Hidden" or "delayed"allergiesare more difficultto identify
becausethe onsetof symptomsis delayedfrom2 hoursto 5 days and
the symptoms range from physical pain to unexplainedfatigue.
Scientificestimatesare that as much as 60% of all illnessis due to
hiddenallergies.
The brochurestatesthat any of the followingmay indicatethe presence
of hidden allergies:chronicheadaches,migraines,difficultysleeping,dizziness,runnyor stuffynose,postnasaldrip,ringingin the ears,earaches,blurred
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vision,irregularor rapidheartbeat,asthma,nauseaand vomiting,constipation,
diarrhea, irritable bowel syndrome,hives, skin rashes (psoriasis,eczema),
muscleaches,joint pain,arthritis,nervoustension,fatigue,depression,mental
dullness,and difficultyin gettingyour workdone.
TheELISA/ACT™is performedby culturingthe patient's lymphocytes
and seeinghowtheyreactto up to threehundredfoods,minerals,preservatives,
andotherenvironmentalsubstances.Afterthetestis completed,thepractitioner
(typicallya chiropractor)recommendsdietarymodificationand supplements.
SPL maintainsa referrallist of practitionerswhoperformthe test and suppliers
whocanprovide"specialcombinationsof thesuggestedsupplementsto reduce
the numberof 'pills' you may have to take."The complete(300-item)profile
plus interpretationcosts $695.
Althoughthe ELISA/ACT™testcan assessthe levelsof certainimmune
responses, these are not necessarilyrelated to allergy and have nothing
whatsoeverto do witha person'sneedfor supplements.Moreover,manyof the
symptoms listed in SPL's brochure are unrelated to allergy and are not
appropriatelytreatedwith supplementproducts.
The correct way to assess a suspectedfood allergy or intoleranceis to
beginwitha carefulrecordoffoodintakeandsymptomsovera periodof several
weeks. Symptomssuch as swollen lips or eyes, hives, or skin rash may be
allergy-related,particularlyif theyoccurwithina fewminutes(upto two hours)
after eating.Diarrheamay be relatedto a food intolerance.Vague symptoms
such as dizziness,weakness,or fatigueare not food-related.
If significantsymptomsoccur, the next step should be to see whether
avoidingsuspectedfoods for severalweekspreventspossibleallergy-related
symptomsfromrecurring.If so, the suspectedfoodscouldbe reintroducedone
at a time to see whether symptoms can be reproduced.However, if the
symptomsincludehives, vomiting,swollenthroat, wheezing,or other difficulty in breathing,continuedself-testingcould be dangerous,so an allergist
shouldbe consulted.
Proper medical evaluation-done best by an allergist-will include
carefulreviewof your historyand intradermalskin testingwith food extracts
to see whetheran allergicmechanismis involvedin your symptoms.In cases
where skin testing might be dangerous,a radioactiveallergy sensitivitytest
(RAST) may be appropriate.The RAST is a laboratorytest in which the
technicianmixes a sampleof the patient'sbloodwithvariousfood extractsto
see whetherantibodiesto food proteinsare presentin the blood. It is not as
reliableas skintestingand is moreexpensive.If testingappearsto confirmthe
presenceof a genuinefood allergy,a food-challengetest can be done in the
doctor's officeto clinchthe diagnosis.
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In additionto cytotoxictestingandELISA/ACT™,the followingproceduresare not validfor the diagnosisor treatmentof foodallergies:provocative
testing(inwhichsubstancesareinjectedundertheskinratherthanintothe skin);
sublingualtesting (in which suspectedfoods are placed under the tongue);
neutralization(in whichprogressivelysmallerdosesof substancesare administereduntilthe patientno longerreacts);otherfoodimmunecomplexand IgG
tests (which assess immunereactionsthat are common but not necessarily
relatedto allergy);and desensitization(in whichprogressivelylargerdosesof
a food are injected).Whiledesensitizationmay workfor hay fever and other
allergiesrelatedto inhaledsubstances,theyare worthlessfor foodsand can be
dangerous.

"Wilson'sSyndrome"
"Wilson's Syndrome"was named in 1990by E. Denis Wilson,M.D., who
claimsto havediscovereda typeof abnormallylow thyroidfunctionin which
routine blood tests of thyroidare often normal.Its supposedmanifestations
includefatigue,headaches,PMS,hairloss,irritability,fluidretention,depression,decreasedmemory,low sex drive,unhealthynails,low motivation,easy
weightgain, and aboutsixtyothersymptoms.Wilsonclaimsthe conditionis
"especiallybroughton by stress"andcanpersistafterthe stresshas passed.He
claimsthat the maindiagnosticsignis a bodytemperaturethataveragesbelow
98.6°F(oral), and that the diagnosisis confinned if the patient respondsto
treatmentwith a "specialthyroidhormonetreatment."He statesthat "Wilson
Syndrome"patientsmayfeelbetterwhentalcingvitaminsupplements,but their
symptomsreturn when the supplementsare stopped.He also claimsthat his
syndromeis morecommonthan heartdiseaseor cancer.
In 1991,a fifty-year-oldwomandiedafterexcessiveamountsof thyroid
hormoneprescribedby Wilsonhad causedrapid heartbeatthat led to a heart
attack.In 1992,theFloridaBoardofExaminersreprimandedWilson,finedhim
$10,000,and suspendedhis licensefor sixmonths.In orderto resumepractice,
he mustundergopsychologicaltesting,servethreeyears' probation,and take
courseseach year in endocrinology,the scientificmethod,and medicalethics.
Heis alsobarredfromprescribingor administeringthyroidpreparationsforany
patientunlessthe boarddeterminesthat the medicalcommunityhas accepted
the existenceof 'Wilson's Syndrome"and Wilson's methodsfor diagnosing
and treatingit.
As far as we know,Wilsonhas not resumedpractice.He has, however,
establisheda Wilson'sSyndromeFoundationin Summerfield,Florida.Callers
to the foundation'stoll-freenumber(800-457-3237)can order his book and
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doctor's manualand, for $3 extra,can obtainthe name of a doctor who treats
the condition.(The recordedmessagestates that there are two hundred such
doctors.) Wilson has also establisheda $1.99-per-minute"support line" for
doctors and patients, supervisedby "a memberof the medical staff who has
worked closely with Dr. Wilson." Since a health-food magazine recently
carriedan articleabout"Wilson's Syndrome"writtenby a "holistic"physician
who is also a radio talk-showhost, this fad diagnosisappears to be making
inroadsinto the "alternative"medicalcommunity.
Note:Don't confuse''Wilson's Syndrome"withWilson's disease,a real
(though rare) disease caused by a defect in the body's ability to metabolize
copper.

MegavitaminTherapy
During the early 1950s,a few psychiatristsbegan adding massive doses of
nutrientsto their treatmentof severementalproblems.The originalsubstance
used was vitamin B3, (nicotinicacid or nicotinamide),and the therapy was
termed"megavitamintherapy."Sincethattimethe treatmentregimenhas been
expanded to include other vitamins, minerals, hormones, and diets, any of
whichmay be combinedwithconventionaldrug therapyand/orelectroconvulsivetherapy.Todaythis approachis called"orthomolecularpsychiatry,"a term
meaning"treatmentof mentaldiseaseby the provisionof optimummolecular
environmentfor the mind,especiallysubstancesnormallypresentin the human
body." In practice,the word "optimum"always seems to mean "more."
Proponents suggest that abnormal behavior is caused by molecular
imbalancescorrectableby administrationof the "right" nutrient moleculesat
the right time (orthois Greekfor "right").The orthomolecularapproachis now
used to treatmanyotherdiseases.It is describedin suchbooksas Orthomolecular Psychiatry:A TreatmentApproach,by LinusPaulingand David Hawkins,
M.D.; Mega-Nutrition,by Richard Kunin, M.D.; and Dr. Pfeiffer's Total
Nutrition, by Carl C. Pfeiffer,M.D., Ph.D. Dr. Kunin's book claims that a
balanced diet is a practical impossibilityand that "the nutrition-prescription
movementis ... a new directiontowardwhichall of medicineis moving."Both
he and Dr. Hawkins are psychiatristswho have served as president of the
OrthomolecularMedicalSociety.
Dr. Pfeiffer,who died in 1989,was directorof the PrincetonBrain Bio
Center (now called the Princeton Bio Center), in Skillman, New Jersey, a
facility that offered "nutritional"treatmentfor:
the schizophreniasand biochemicaldeficienciesassociatedwith aging, alcoholism(mustbe in AA and not drinking),allergies,arthritis,
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autism,epilepsy,hypertension,hypoglycemia,migraine,depression,
learningdisability,retardation,mentaland metabolicdisorders,skin
problems,and hyperactivity.

Its fee for an initial evaluationhas been about $300, including $100 for
consultationwitha doctorandthe restfor laboratoryteststhat mostphysicians
wouldnotconsidernecessaryorusefulfordiagnosingtheabovedisorders.(Nor
wouldmostdoctorsagreethatthedisordersareassociatedwithnutrient-related
biochemicaldeficiencies.)Theevaluationfee doesnot includethe ten or more
nutrientstypicallyprescribed.
A special task force of the AmericanPsychiatricAssociationhas
investigatedthe claimsof the megavitaminand orthomoleculartherapists.Its
1973reportnotesthat orthomolecularpsychiatristsuse unconventionalmethodsnotonlyintreatment,butalsoindiagnosis.Thereport'sconclusion,perhaps
the moststronglywordedstatementeverpublishedby a scientificreviewbody,
states:
This review and critiquehas carefullyexaminedthe literatureproducedby megavitaminproponentsand by thosewho have attempted
to replicatetheirbasicandclinicalwork.It concludesin thisregardthat
the credibilityof the megavitaminproponentsis low.Theircredibility
is furtherdiminishedby a consistentrefusalover the past decade to
performcontrolledexperimentsand to report their new results in a
scientificallyacceptablefashion.
UnderthesecircumstancesthisTaskForceconsidersthe massive
publicitywhichthey promulgatevia radio,the lay press and popular
books,usingcatchphraseswhichare reallymisnomerslike "megavitamintherapy"and "orthomoleculartreatment,"to be deplorable.
The ResearchAdvisoryCommitteeof the NationalInstituteof Mental
Healthreviewedpertinentscientificdata through1979andagreed thatmegavitamin therapy is ineffectiveand may be harmful. After the U.S. Defense
Subcommitteelookedintothistherapy,it wasremovedas a treatmentcovered
under the CHAMPUSinsuranceprogramfor military dependents.
Variousclaimsthatmegavitaminsandmegamineralsareeffectiveagainst
psychosis,learning disorders,and mental retardationin children were debunked in reportsby the nutritioncommitteesof the AmericanAcademyof
Pediatricsin 1976and 1981andthe CanadianAcademyof Pediatricsin 1990.
Both groups have warned that there is no proven benefit in any of these
conditionsand thatmegadosescancauseserioustoxiceffects.The 1976report
concluded that a "cult" had developedamong followers of megavitamin
therapy.
One study that receivedconsiderableattentionfrom the news media
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compared thirty Welsh children who receiveda multivitamin/mineraltablet
with thirtywho receiveda placeboand thirtywho were untreated.The authors
claimed,in an articlepublishedin 1988in the Britishjournal Lancet,that the
vitamingroup showeda significantincreasein intelligence,as measuredby an
I.Q. test. However,the study was poorlydesigned.Researcherswho followed
through with well-designedtests found no difference between treated and
untreatedgroups.

ChelationTherapy
Chelation therapy is a series of intravenousinfusionscontaininga synthetic
amino acid (EDTA) and various other substances.Proponents claim it is
effective against atherosclerosis,coronary heart disease, peripheral vascular
disease,arthritis,multiplesclerosis,Parkinson'sdisease,psoriasis,Alzheimer's
disease, and problems with vision, hearing,smell, muscle coordination,and
sexual potency. However, none of these claimed benefits has been demonstrated by well-designedclinicaltrials.
The primary organizationpromotingchelationtherapy is the American
Collegeof Advancementin Medicine(ACAM),whichwasfoundedin 1973as
the AmericanAcademyof MedicalPreventics.The group conductscourses,
sponsorsthe AmericanJournalof Advancementof Medicine,and administers
a "certification"program that is not recognizedby the scientificcommunity.
The 1992-93 edition of the Encyclopediaof Medical Organizationsand
Agenciesstates that ACAM has 450 members.
ACAM's protocol states that the number of chelation treatments to
achieve "optimal therapeuticbenefit" for patients with symptomaticdisease
ranges from twenty ("minimum"), thirty (usually needed), or forty ("not
uncommonbeforebenefitis reported")to as manyas one hundredor more over
a periodof severalyears."Full benefitdoes not normallyoccur for up to three
months after a series is completed," the protocol states, and "follow-up
treatmentsmay be given once or twicemonthlyfor long-termmaintenance,to
sustain improvement and to prevent recurrence of symptoms." The cost,
typically$75 to $100 per treatment,is not coveredby most insurancecompanies. Some chelationists,in an attempt to secure coverage for their patients,
misstateon their insuranceclaimsthat theyare treatingheavy-metalpoisoning
or giving "intravenousmedication."
Between1963and 1985,independentphysicianspublishedatleastfifteen
separatereportsdocumentingthe case historiesof more than seventypatients
who had receivedchelationtreatments.They found no evidenceof change in
the atheroscleroticdisease process,no decreasein the size of atherosclerotic
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plaques,and no evidencethatnarrowedarteriesopenedwider.More recently,
two randomized,controlled,double-blindstudiesof chelationtherapy were
publishedin peer-reviewedGennanmedicaljournals.Oneinvolvedforty-five
patientswith intermittentclaudication,a conditionin whichimpairedcirculation causesthe individualto developpain in the legsupon walking.The other
involvedsixteen patientswith coronaryheart disease.In both experiments,
those who receivedchelationtherapydid no betterthan those who did not.
Chelationtherapyis notrisk-free.Casesof fatalkidneydamageandother
complicationshave been reported.
In October1989,an articlein FDAConsumerlistedchelationtherapyas
one of "The Top Ten Health Frauds." Three issues later, a letter from a
proponentcomplainedthatthe listingwasinappropriatebecausethe FDA had
approvedthe protocolof a clinicaltrial that was underway.The letter was
followedby "an apologyfortheerror,"whichstatedthattheeditorhadnotbeen
awarethat chelationtherapyhad been approvedfor a study.
The FDA shouldnot havebackeddown.Mere permissionfor a clinical
trial is not proofthat a methodworks.Nevertheless,for severalyears,proponents trumpetedthe existenceof the studyas evidencethat their claims were
justified.The studywasnotcompleted,however.Proponentsclaimthat a drug
companyinvolvedin fundingthestudychangeditsmind, leavingthemwithout
the resourcesto completeit. Even if the studyhad been completedand had
demonstratedbenefitin intermittentclaudication,it wouldnothaveproventhat
chelationis safe or effectivefor anythingelse.
In 1992,a groupofcardiovascularsurgeonsinDenmarkpublishedresults
of a well-designedstudyof EDTAtreatmentfor severeintermittentclaudication.A totalof 153patientsin two groupsreceivedtwentyinfusionsofEDTA
or a placebofor five to nine weeks.The changesseen in pain-freewalking
distancesweresimilarfor the EDTA-treatedand the placebogroup,and there
were no long-termtherapeuticeffects noted in three-monthand six-month
follow-ups.These investigatorsconcludedthat chelationwas not effective
againstintermittentclaudication.
Formanyyears,proponentsclaimedthatchelationtherapywasa "chemical Roto Rooter'' that cleaned out atheroscleroticplaque from the body's
arteries.This claim was based on the notionthat chelationremovescalcium
depositsin the plaqueand that,withoutcalcium,the plaquedisintegrates.This
is incorrect,however,becausecalciumdepositsdon't form in the early stages
of atherosclerosis;andevenif theydid,EDTAwouldbe unableto passthrough
arterycell membranesto reachthe deposits.More recently,proponentshave
claimedthat chelationtherapyblocksproductionof free radicals involvedin a
chain of reactionsthat resultin atherosclerosis.SaulGreen,Ph.D., a research
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biochemist, exploded this theory in the September/October1993 issue of
NutritionForum,in whichhe explainedthatEDTA actuallycombineswithiron
in the bloodto increasethe numberof freeradicalsproduced.Greenconcluded:

If chelationtherapistspracticedin a scientificmanner, their publicationswouldshowan interestin obtainingobjectiveproofthat chelation
could alter the progress of the atherosclerosis,that occluded blood
vessels could be cleared, that plaque depositscould be reduced, and
that hardenedarteriescould be "softened."Their data would include
carefully documented case reports with long-term follow-up, comparisonsof angiogramsor ultrasoundtests before and after chelation,
and data from autopsies of former patients. But chelationists have
publishedno such data.
The few well-designedstudiesthat haveaddressedthe efficacyof
chelationfor atheroscleroticdiseaseshave been carriedout by "establishment "medical scientists." Without exception, these found no
evidence that chelationworked....
These same conclusionshave beenreachedby the FDA, National
Institutes of Health, National ResearchCouncil, CaliforniaMedical
Society,AmericanMedicalAssociation,Centersfor DiseaseControl
and Prevention, American Heart Association,American College of
Physicians,AmericanAcademyofFamilyPractice,AmericanSociety
for ClinicalPharmacologyTherapeutics,AmericanCollegeof Cardiology, and AmericanOsteopathicAssociation....
The chelation"establishment"is not being victimizedby a prejudiced and arrogantmedicalorthodoxy,but by its own unwillingnessto
mount a rigorous, placebo-controlled,double-blindclinical trial and
stand by the results.

"MetabolicTherapy"
"Metabolictherapy" is a looselydefinedapproachwhose proponentsclaim to
diagnoseabnormalitiesat thecellularlevelandcorrectthem by normalizingthe
patient's metabolism.Accordingto its proponents,cancer, arthritis, multiple
sclerosis,and other "degenerative"diseasesare the result of metabolic imbalance caused by a buildup of "toxic substances"in the body. Proponentsclaim
that scientificpractitionersmerelytreatthe symptomsof the diseasewhilethey
treat the cause by removing"toxins" and strengtheningthe immune system so
the body can heal itself. Of course, the "toxins" are neither defined nor
objectivelymeasurable.
"Metabolic"treatmentregimenscan includediets, coffee enemas, vitamins, minerals,glandulars,enzymes,and variousnostrumsthat are not legally
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marketablein the UnitedStates.Theregimensfor canceralso includelaetrile,
a quack cancerremedymade from apricotpits. No scientificstudy has ever
shownthat "metabolictherapy"or any of its componentsis effectiveagainst
canceror any otherseriousdisease.
The mostvisibleproponentof "metabolictherapy"wasHaroldManner,
Ph.D., a biology professor who entered the public spotlight in 1977 by
announcingthat he had cured cancer in mice with injectionsof laetrile,
enzymes,and vitaminA. (Actually,he digestedthe tumorsby injectingthem
with digestiveenzymes,whichcannotcure cancerthat has spreadto another
partof the body.)Duringtheearly1980s,Mannerlefthisteachingpositionand
becameaffiliatedwitha clinicinTijuana,Mexico,whichwaslaterrenamedthe
Manner Clinic. Althoughhe claimeda 74 percent success rate in treating
cancers,there is no evidencethat he kept track of patientsafter they left his
clinic.
Mannermarketedhis methodsto chiropractors,naturopaths,and physicians. At a 1988 seminar,he said there were nearly six hundred"qualified
metabolicphysicians"worldwide.Those who joined Manner's Metabolic
ResearchFoundationwerepromised$200foreachpatientreferredtoManner's
clinic.AlthoughMannerdied in 1988,the clinicis stilloperating.

Cashingin on cancer.
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Most"alternative"practitionersbelievethat insurancecompaniesshould
covertheircare.Manyencouragetheirpatientsto fileinsuranceclaimsand even
to sue if claims are denied.Duringthe 1988Mannerseminar,Ronald King, a
claims supervisor for North American Health Insurance Coordinators, of
Dallas,Texas,describedhow his companyfiled insuranceclaimsfor "alternative health care" facilities.King said that by using persistenceand filling out
claim forms with the "right"procedurecodes,his companywas able to collect
on mostof theclaimsit filed.He indicatedthatinsteadof revealingwhatactually
took place, his company would enter code numbers for standard treatment.
King said that North Americankept 16 percent of the amount collected on
behalfof its clients-one of whichwas the MannerClinic.Manner added that
hisclinicbilledinsurersforthiscommissionby callingit "administrativecosts."
In 1994, after a lengthy investigationby the FBI, a federal grand jury
indictedKing along with North American'spresidentCameronEdward Frye
and its vicepresidentGaryPaulStankowski,on fourteencountsof conspiracy,
mailfraud,wirefraud,and launderingof monetaryinstruments.The grandjury
chargedthat North American's "principalbusinesswas the filing of false and
fraudulentclaims"for health-insurancebenefits.Accordingto the indictment,
the trio obtainedpaymentof healthinsuranceclaimsforunorthodoxtreatments
providedat Mexican facilitiesby pretendingthat the claims covered conventional therapiesadministeredwithinin the UnitedStates.The indictmentalso
allegesthat fraudulentclaimsinflatedthe fees for servicesrendered,billed for
servicesneverprovided,utilizedfalsedatesof service,and falsifieddiagnoses.
The FBI estimates that claims submitted by North American had caused
insurancecompanies to pay out more than $43 million during the previous
seven years, mostly for treatmentat Mexicanclinics.The indictmentpapers
identifiedsix suchclinicswhoseserviceswerefraudulentlydescribedon claims
submittedby North American.

ChineseMedicine
Chinese medicine-also called oriental medicine and traditional Chinese
medicine(TCM)-is said to be basedon notionsof "harmony"and "balance,"
in whicha healthypersonis someonein "completeharmony,bothinternallyand
with nature." It is based on mysticalconceptsand notionsabout the body that
date back more than two thousandyears.
TCM practitionersdefinehealthas a balanceof yin and yang, which the
ancientChineseregardedas "complementarybutopposingqualities"that make
up everythingin the naturalworld.TCMholdsthatthe organsof the body(some
of which do not correspondto anatomicalstructuresrecognizedby scientific
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medicine)may sufferfrom"deficiency"or"excess"of yin oryang, whichcan
be correctedwith herbsor foodsthathavethe appropriateyin/yangcharacteristics.TCMalsospeculatesthatthebody'svitalenergy("chi"or "qi'') circulates
throughhypotheticalchannelscalled"meridians,"whichhave branchesconnectedto bodilyorgansandfunctions,andthatdiseaseis causedby "imbalance"
or intermption of chi. Some practitionersclaim they use both scientific
medicineand TCM in theirpractice.
The diagnosticmethodsused by TCM practitionersdiffer significantly
from those of scientificphysicians.They include:
• Inspection of the patient's complexion,general demeanor, body
language,and tongue.Certainareas of the tongueare said to correspondto specificorgansystemsin the body.
• Questioningabout symptoms,medical history, diet, lifestyle, and
reactionsto environmentalvariablessuchas the weather
• Listeningto the tone and strengthof the voice
• Smellingbody excretions,the breath,and body odor
• Usingpulsediagnosis.Whereasscientificpractitionerstakeone pulse
at eitherwristto detenninerateandrhythm,TCMpractitionerscheck
six allegedpulses at each wrist and identifymore than twenty-five
allegedpulsequalitiessuchas "sinking,""slippery,""soggy,""tight,"
and "wiry."TCM's "pulses"supposedlyreflectthetypeof imbalance,
theconditionof eachorgansystem,andthestatusof thepatient's"chi."
• Palpationof "acupuncturepoints,"whichare said to be locatedalong
themeridians.Originallytherewere365suchpoints,correspondingto
the daysof the year,butsomeproponentsmaintainthereare morethan
two thousand.
TCM's treatmentmodalitiesincludemedicinalherbs, "food therapy,"
acupuncture,massage,andexercise,allofwhichareclaimedtorestoreyin/yang
balance and increasethe body's resistanceto illness. Herbal prescriptions
containmanyingredients.The basisfor selectingfoodsis not nutrientcontent
but "hotness"or "coolness,"generaleffecton the body,and flavor.Different
flavorsare said to have an affinityfor specificorgans.
Those who espousethe traditionalChineseview of health and disease
consideracupunctureand its variationsvalidfor the gamutof disease;theysay
that acupunctureremovesblocksand balancesthe flow of chi throughoutthe
body.Otherswho practiceacupuncturerejectthesetrappingsand claimthat it
offers a simple way to achievepain relief.Traditionalacupuncture,as now
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practiced,involvesthe insertionof stainlesssteel needles into various body
areas.Low-frequencycurrentmaybe appliedto the needlesto producegreater
stimulation.Otherproceduresusedseparatelyor togetherinclude:moxibustion
(burning of floss or herbs applied to the skin); injection of sterile water,
procaine,morphine,vitamins,or homeopathicsolutionsthroughthe inserted
needles;applicationsof laserbeams;placementof needlesin the externalear
(auriculotherapy);and acupressure(useof manualpressure).Somepractitioners placeneedlesat or near the site of disease,whileothersselectpointson the
basisof symptoms.Practitionersof Qigongdispensewithneedlesandallegedly
influencetheir patients' chi directlyto bring about "stress reduction."Some
TCM practitionersstatethat the electricalpropertiesof the body may become
imbalancedweeksor evenmonthsbeforehealthproblemsbecomeapparenton
a physicallevel.Thesepractitionersclaimthatacupuncturecan be used to treat
conditionswhen the patientjust "doesn't feel right,"even though no disease
conditionis apparent.
Acupuncturewas introducedto the United States in about 1825 but
generatedlittleinterestuntilPresidentRichardM. Nixon's 1972visitto China
Sincethen,it has been promotedforthe treatmentof painand a wide varietyof
otherproblems.Althoughmanyarticlesclaimingbenefithavebeenpublished,
the qualityof most researchstudieshas been poor.There is no evidencethat
acupunctureinfluencesthe course of any disease.Acupunctureneedles are
considered"investigational"devicesby the FDA and are not approvedfor the
treatmentof any disease.
TCM originatedlongbeforemodemknowledgeof anatomy,biochemistry, physiology,andpharmacologydeveloped.Itstheoriesaretoo nebulousand
its practicestoo voluminousto be testable.Its herbalremedieshave not been
studied systematically.Althougheffectiveingredientsmay exist in some of
them, harmfulones may also be found.TCM's practitionersincludemedical
and osteopathicdoctors (who can legally administeralmost anything they
consider''treatment"),chiropractors(who are licensedin all statesand essentiallyunregulated),naturopaths(whoare licensedin a few statesand permitted
to practicein others),and laypersons(who acquirean acupuncturelicenseor
simplyset up shop as an acupuncturistor herbalist).
Wouldyoulikeyourchibalanced?Oryourmeridians
unblocked?Do you
cravefoodsthat will "tonify"yourstomach?Wouldyou enjoydrinkingherbal
teas with fifteeningredientsto "coolyour liverfire" and/ortreat the "root" of
yourdisease?Or swallowinghandfulsof herbalpillsto dispelthe "dampness"
of your spleen?Would you like to consultsomeonewho thinks such mumbo
jumbo makes more sense than scientificmedicine?If so, your local TCM
practitionerwill be pleasedto accommodateyou.
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DubiousDentalPractices
Many dentists are promotingunscientific"nutritional"methods that can be
quite lucrative. A 1985 article in a dental trade journal stated: "Are you
interested in doubling your net practice income?We almost did it last year.
. . . We usednutritionalcounselingas thevehicle."The increasedincomewould
beproducedby charginghigh consultationfees and/orsellingdietarysupplementsthat are unnecessaryand overpriced.The "counseling"may bebased on
fraudulentdiagnosticmethodssuchas hair analysis,lingualvitaminC testing,
or dubioustests for "food allergies."Some dentistsare distributorsfor multilevelcompaniesthat marketsupplementsandherbalpreparationswithsuggestions that everyoneshoulduse them.
In 1988,an articlein anotherdentaltradejournalstated:''With the success
of fluoridation,manydentistsare havingproblemsfillingappointmentbooks.
A substantialnumberof openappointmentscouldbe filledwithgivingclinical
nutritionaladvice."The suggestedfees were$250for the first visitand $50 for
follow-upvisits. The articlewas accompaniedby a sample "breakfastnutritional prescription"that includeda mixtureof Cheerios,wheat bran, and oat
bran, to which wheat germ, lecithingranules,raisins, skim milk, and half a
banana,are added.The concoctionwas to be eaten "slowly,while thinkingof
a pleasantday at the shore (or at the mountains)."
Somedentistsespouse"balancingbodychemistry,"whichtheyclaimcan
preventa wide varietyof "degenerative"diseases.Thesedentistsuse inappropriatelaboratorytests(suchas hairanalysis)to determinethe biochemicalstate
of the patientand recommenddietsandexpensivefoodsupplementsto achieve
"balance."Somedentistsusecomputersto analyzethedietsof theirpatientsand
recommendsupplementconcoctions,usuallyby brandname.Whilecomputer·
analysisof diet can be valuablewhendone properly,it is not a valid basis for
recommendingsupplements.
Promoters of "holistic dentistry" typically claim that disease can be
preventedby maintaining"optimum"health, or "wellness."John E. Dodes,
D.D.S.,presidentof theNewYorkCouncilAgainstHealthFraud,hasnotedthat
"'Wellness' is somethingfor whichquackscan get paid whenthere is nothing
wrong with the patient.In the dentaloffice,these schemesusuallyinvolvethe
purchaseof expensivedietarysupplementsor a plasticbite appliance."
Practitionersof "dentalkinesiology"may considermuscletestinguseful
in locating diseased teeth, determiningsensitivityto tooth filling materials,
restrictingorthodontictreatment,constructingoral devices,and more. Typicallytheytestmusclestrengthbypushingorpullingthepatient'sarmbeforeand
after vitamins or other substancesare placed under the patient's tongue.
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''Treatment"then consistsof expensivevitaminsupplementsor a specialdiet.
Dentalkinesiologyis a variantof appliedkinesiology(discussedinChapter15),
which is not a legitimateapproach.
Some dentists use pendulumsto test for "food compatibility."Some
performdentalproceduresunder pyramid-shapedstructuresthat they believe
will reduce the incidenceof infection.Some employwhat they call Chinese
medicine-including herbalism,acupuncture,vitamintherapy,and whatever
elsetheywishto throwin.Othersaredabblingwithiridology,reflexology,body
"auras,"Kirlianphotography,blackbox devices,and otheroccultpractices.If
a dentistyou consultadvocatesany of the methodsdescribedin this chapter,
switchto anotherdentist.

''Mercury-Amalgam
Toxicity"
One of the simplestways to bilk peopleis to tell them somethingthey have is
no goodand sellthemsomethingelse.Duringthepastdecade,a smallbut vocal
groupof dentists,physicians,and variousother"holistic"advocateshavebeen
doingexactlythat-by claimingthat mercury-amalgam("silver'')fillingsare
toxic and cause a wide rangeof healthproblemsincludingmultiplesclerosis,
arthritis,headaches,Parkinson'sdisease,and emotionalstress.They recommendthat mercuryfillingsbe replacedwitheithergoldor plasticonesand that
vitaminsupplementsbe takento preventtroubleduringand after the process.
Thesedentiststypicallyuse an industrialmercurydetectorto indicatethat
"toxic"amountsof mercuryare beingreleased.To use the device,the dentist
asks the patient to chew vigorouslyfor ten minutes,which may cause tiny
amountsof mercuryto be releasedfrom the fillings.Althoughthis exposure
lastsforjust a few secondsand mostof the mercurywillbe exhaledratherthan
absorbedby the body,the machinesgivea falselyhighreadout,whichthe antiamalgamistsinterpretas dangerous.The most commonlyused device multiplies the amountof mercuryit detectsin a small sampleof air by a factor of
8,000. This gives a reading for a cubic meter,a volumefar greater than the
humanmouth.The properway to determinemercuryexposureis to measure
blood or urine levels, which indicatehow much has been absorbedinto the
body. Scientifictestinghas shownthat the amountof mercuryabsorbedfrom
fillings is only a tiny fractionof the averagedaily intake from food and is
insignificant.
The false diagnosis of mercury-amalgamtoxicity is potentially very
harmfuland reflectsextremelypoorjudgmenton the part of the practitioner.
The AmericanDental AssociationCouncil on Ethics, Bylaws and Judicial
Affairs considers the unnecessary removal of silver amalgam fillings
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"improperandunethical."We believethatdentistswhoengagein this practice
shouldhave their licenserevoked.
The leading advocateof ''balancingbody chemistry"and "mercuryamalgamtoxicity"is HalA.Huggins,D.D.S.,a dentistfromColoradoSprings,
Colorado.Hugginsis alsocrusadingagainstrootcanaltherapy,whichhe claims
can makepeoplesusceptibleto arthritis,multiplesclerosis,amyotrophiclateral
sclerosis, and other autoimmunediseases. As is the case with mercuryamalgamfillings,thereisnoobjectiveevidencethatteethtreatedwithrootcanal
therapyproduceany adverseeffecton the immunesystemor any otherpart of
the body.

HolisticPhilosophy
The term "holistic" (also spelled "wholistic")is frequently used in both
scientific and nonscientificcircles. However,considerableconfusion surroundsits use. Scientificpractitionersregardholisticmedicineas treatmentof
the "wholepatient,"withdueattentiontoemotionalandspiritualfactorsas well
as the patient's lifestyle.But mostotherswholabeltheirapproachholisticuse
unscientificmethodsof diagnosisand treatment.Thesepractitionerstypically
say they "treat the whole body" ratherthan treatingany one organ or body
system,the patient's symptoms,or the disease.DouglasStalker,Ph.D., and
Clark Glymour, Ph.D., who have studied the holistic movement closely,
considerit "a pablumof commonsenseand nonsenseofferedby cranksand
quacksand failedpedantswhosharean attachmentto magicand an animosity
to reason."
Many"holistic"practitionersseediseaseas primarilycausedby stresses
and "imbalances."Althoughstressis a factorin manyailments,it has not been
demonstratedthatstress-reduction
techniquesadvocatedin the nameof holism
are actuallyeffectivein preventingdisease.The conceptof "imbalances"is
evenmorefanciful.Acupuncturists
claimtobalance"lifeforces";chiropractors
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claim to balance spines; some unorthodoxdentists claim to balance "body
chemistry";appliedkinesiologistsclaimto balancemuscles;and variousother
healersclaim to balancepeople's spiritual,mental,and physical "systems" to
bringthem"into harmonywithnature."A commongoal is a stateof "wellness"
that goes far beyond the absenceof disease.
Holisticproponentsmakea seriouserrorby pretendingthat all of medical
science is one system and then listing various others as separate but equal
systems.They may call modemmedicine"Westernmedicine"to distinguishit
from ''Eastern medicine." Or they may call it "allopathicmedicine," a term
coined almost two centuries ago by Samuel Hahnemann, the founder of
homeopathy.In Hahnemann's day, allopathyincludedcupping,bloodletting,
and many other primitivemethodsthen consideredorthodox.These methods
were abandonedlong ago as medicalscientistslearnedhow to determinewhat
works and what doesn't. Scientific medicine now includes all methods of
treatmentthat are sensible,reliable,and reproduciblefrom one practitionerto
another.Holisticadvocatesattemptto reduceits significanceby definingit as
"one approach." Dozens of unscientificapproaches are then promoted as
"alternatives."
Manyholisticpromoterspurportto find"theamountsof nutrientsthatwill
providethe utmost in health."Many use hair analysisand other questionable
diagnostictests. Most recommendhigh dosagesof vitaminsand mineralsfor
the preventionand treatmentof disease.Thereis no doubtthat diet plays a role
in the production of some diseases. Overweightis certainly a widespread
problem,and some aspectsof diet are relatedto the developmentof cardiovascular disease and cancer. But holistic promoters go far beyond what is
scientificallyvalid.
Chiropractorshave been particularlyactivein organizing"holistic" and
"wellness" centers that offer "natural"treatmentsand "preventive"services,
but the methods recommendedusually includeunnecessaryvitamin supplements,unnecessaryspinaladjustments,and exerciseprogramsof questionable
value.In contrast,wellnessprogramsrun by responsiblephysiciansand other
scientificpractitionersstressattentionto riskfactors.Theseprogramsofferhelp
in stoppingsmoking,dietarycounselingto promoteweightcontroland nutrient
balance,and exercisemethodsthat increaseheart strengthand endurance.
At one time in the past, the holistic label had a valuable and specific
meaning.Today,however,it has becomea banneraroundwhichall manner of
questionablepractitionersarerallying.It appearstous thattheconceptofholism
has been irretrievablycorruptedby confusedpractitionersand promoters of
quackery.The word "holistic"and its associatedslogansshouldbe abandoned
by scientificpractitioners.
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QuestionableGroups
Practitionersengaged in unscientificpracticestend to support one another
politicallyand emotionally,and many have bandedtogetherin professional
groups.Someof thesegroupsadmithealth-careproviderswho are not physicians. Somepublisha journal,and somehave set up a "specialtyboard" that
"certifies"applicantsbutlacksstandingwithinthescientificcommunity.Some
are seekingpassageof laws that wouldpreventstate licensingboards from
discipliningtheirmembersfor unprofessional(unscientific)practices.
TheInternationalAcademyofPreventiveMedicine(IAPM)
wasfounded
in 1971"to createan abnosphereconduciveto opendiscussionof preventive
medicalpracticesamongphysicians,dentists,Ph.D.'s and health-relatedprofessions." Subsequentlyit merged with a similar group, the International
Collegeof AppliedNutrition,to formthe InternationalAcademyof Nutrition
and PreventiveMedicine(IANPM).IANPM,whichhas aboutfour hundred
members,publishestheJournalof AppliedNutritionand operatesthe International Associationof ClinicalNutritionists.The journal's largest financial
supportersduringthepastfew yearshavebeentheNationalNutritionalFoods
Associationand a few supplementmanufacturers.
The AmericanHolisticMedicalAssociation(AHMA)was foundedin
1978by physicianswho supposedlywishedto use nontraditionalmethodsas
adjunctsto traditionalones.AHMA's 1989-1990directorydescribesit as "an
organiz.ationof physiciansdedicatedto medicinefor the wholeperson."The
directorylists about350 members,mostof whomare medicalor osteopathic
physicians.Other holistic groups include the Holistic Dental Association
(abouttwo hundredmembers),AmericanHolisticNursesAssociation(about
1,500 members),and AmericanHolistic VeterinaryMedical Association
(aboutfour hundredmembers).
AHMAsponsorsconferences
andpublishesa bimonthlymagazinecalled
HolisticMedicine.AHMA is closelyaffiliatedwith the AmericanHolistic
Medical Foundation,whose primary puipose is to raise funds to support
AHMAresearchand educationalprojects.However,it appearsto have raised
little money and sponsoredno significantresearch.The topics covered at
AHMAconferenceshaveincludedacupuncturetheory,anthroposophicmedicine, ayurvedicmedicine,balancingbody chemistry,homeopathy,nontraditionalmethodsof diagnosis,"nutritionaltherapy,"andmanyotherapproaches
not recogniz.edas valid by the scientificcommunity.Many exhibitorsat the
meetingsarepromotersof
questionableproductsandservices.
ThomasChalmers,
M.D.,whoevaluatedtheissuesof AHMA's Journalof HolisticMedicinefrom
1980through1982,foundonlytwo well-designedstudiesamongtheir forty-
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sevenarticles.The journal ceasedpublicationin 1986.AHMA's 1987"NutritionalGuidelines"bookletrecommendsthateveryonetakevitaminandmineral
supplements"becauseeventhebestdietwillrarelycontainan optimumamount
of nutrients."This statementhas no basis in reality.
AHMAwouldliketo protectits membersfromlegaldifficultywhenthey
use questionablemethods. Years ago, an attorney suggested that if AHMA
"were to establisha soundmembershipbaseand establishofficialpositionson
varioustypes of treatmentmodalities,this provisionmightcome into play and
be used to the benefit of physicianswho were employingalternativetherapy
sanctioned by the Association." In 1988, its president wrote to the state
attorneysgeneral urging that AHMA be permittedto provide peer review of
holisticphysiciansunder investigationby their licensingboards.
Most professionalmembers of these groups prescribe or recommend
megavitamins and/or questionabledietary practices for a wide variety of
ailments.MegavitaminproponentshavealsofonnedtheAmericanAssociation
of OrthomolecularMedicine,which has about three hundred members. The
American College of Advancement in Medicine is composed mainly of
medical and osteopathicphysicianswho have a special interest in chelation
therapy."Clinicalecologists"havebandedtogetherin the AmericanAcademy
of Environmental Medicine and the American Academy of Otolaryngic
Allergy.The InternationalAssociationof Dentistsand Physicians,formed in
1991, is open to all types of licensed or "certified" health-care providers.
Described as a "minority trade association,"it hopes to set "standards" for
unconventional methods that will be recognized by insurance companies,
regulatoryagencies and the courts. The Foundationfor the Advancementof
InnovativeMedicine(FAIM)wasformedin 1986to fosterpublicawarenessof
methods"outsidethe mainstreamof conventionalmedicine."Its activitiesare
detailed in Chapter 20.
The AmericanQuackAssociation(AQA)wasfoundedin 1985and grew
to about 350 members,most of whomwere healthprofessionals.Its dues were
$6 a year. Its main purposesappearedto be providingemotionalsupportto its
members, poking fun at their critics,and stimulatingpositive public feelings
towardunconventionalpractitioners.Notingthat "Discrimination,legalinvestigation,persecution,prosecution,andeven imprisonmenthave variouslybeen
the fate of those few physicians and others who have publicly counseled
alternative means of health care," AQA's "Articles of Health Freedom"
demanded that "no law or regulationsshall be made prohibitingthe right of
people to freely assemblefor healing of any type." They also opposed "any
penaltywhatsoeveragainstanyoneemployinganyformof treatmentfor cancer
or any other disease for him or herself or others, except in cases of fraud,
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deceptionor theuse of force."AQA's logodepicteda stressedbut smilingduck
flyingthroughthe "Q" of AQA.Thegroupquietlystoppedoperatingin 1989.
AQA's founderand vicepresidentwasRoy Kupsinel,M.D.,a "holistic"
practitionerin Ovieda,Florida.KupsinelpublishesHealthConsciousness,a
bimonthlymagazinewitharticleson "holistic"healthcare,cosmicphilosophy,
conservativecauses,and the "persecution"of his belovedcolleagues.It also
contains ads for questionableproductsand services.While AQA remained
wereprintedupsidedown
active,the last few pagesof HealthConsciousness
as the Journalof theAmericanQuackAssociation,whichwaseditedby AQA
presidentandcofounderJonathanV.Wright,M.D.(seeChapter17).lna 1987
issueof HealthConsciousness,
Kupsineldescribedhowhe wasexpelledfrom
his countyand statemedicalsocietiesfollowingchargesrelatedto his "nutritiona1/hypoglycemiapractice." He also stated that he had suffered from
hypoglycemia;mercury-amalgamtoxicity;allergiesto foods, chemicalsand
inhalants;hypothyroidism;and eightother"commondenominatorsof degenerativedisease."
If professionalswho believein sciencecould campaignhalf as persistentlyas the ''unscientificcommunity"describedthroughoutthis book, nutritionalquackerywouldbe muchmoredifficultto selland consumerswouldbe
much betterprotected.

13

Nutrition-Related Cultism

TheAmericanHeritageDictionarydefines"cult"as "a religionor religioussect
generallyconsideredto be extremistor false,with its followersoften living in
an unconventionalmannerunderthe guidanceof an authoritarian,charismatic
leader"and "a usuallynonscientificmethodor regimenclaimedby its originator to have exclusiveor exceptionalpower in curinga particulardisease."We
regard"nutritioncults"as systemsof dietarypracticesbasedon dogmasetforth
by their promulgatorsrather than on nutritionalfacts. They typically involve
rigidbeliefsthat: (1) certainfoodshavespecialabilityto cure specificdiseases;
(2) certain foods are harmfuland shouldbe eliminatedfrom the diet; and (3)
"naturalfoods" are best.
This chapterdiscussesthree systemsthat fit this description:macrobiotics, naturopathy,and NaturalHygiene.Each of these is rooted in vitalism,the
concept that bodily functionsare due to some sort of "vital force" that is not
explainable by the laws of physics and chemistry or measurable by any
scientificmethod.
Vitalisticproponentsmaintainthat diseasesshould be treatedby stimulatingthe body to heal itselfratherthan by ''treatingsymptoms."Homeopaths,
for example,claim thatillnessis dueto a disturbanceof the body's "vitalforce,"
which they can correct with very dilute remedies (see Chapter 9), while
naturopaths speak of the power of "nature," which they can augment by
"detoxification."Some vitalistsassertthat food can be "dead" or "living" and
that "live" foods contain a dormant or primitive"life force" that humans can
assimilate. Jack Raso, M.S., R.D., author of "Alternative" Healthcare:A
ComprehensiveGuide,has noted that "althoughvitalistsoften attemptto gain
265
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status by making a pretense of being scientific,deep down they reject the
scientificmethod."

Macrobiotics
Macrobiotics(whichmeans"way of long life")is aquasireligiousphilosophical systemfoundedby GeorgeOhsawa(1893-1966).Ohsawaclaimedto have
cured himselfof seriousillnessby changingfrom the modem refineddiet then
sweepingJapan to a simplediet of brownrice, miso soup, sea vegetables,and
other traditionalfoods. He wrotethat refinedsugar and excess animal protein
are two main causes of all illness, includingcancer and mental illness. He
outlineda ten-stage2.enmacrobioticdiet in whicheach stagebecameprogressivelymorerestricted,withthe "highest"levelconsistingofjust grains.The diet
was claimed to enable individualsto overcome all forms of illness, which
Ohsawa attributedto dietaryexcesses.
In 1966, the Passaic (New Jersey) Grand Jury reviewed three cases of
death and two cases of near-deathfrom malnutritionamong 2.enmacrobiotic
adherentsand concludedthat the diet "constitutesa public health hazard." In
1967,the Journalof the AmericanMedicalAssociationreportedhow one of
these adherentshad developedscurvy within ten months of startingthe diet
Thesecasesset the tonefor scientificmedicine'sviewof macrobiotics.In 1971,
the AMA Council on Foods and Nutrition stated that followers of the diet,
particularlythe highestlevel, stood in "great danger" of malnutrition.
Current macrobioticproponentsespousea diet that is less restrictedbut
still can be nutritionallyinadequate.They recommendwhole grains (50 to 60
percentof each meal),vegetables(25 to 30 percentof each meal),wholebeans
or soybean-basedproducts(5 to 10percentof dailyfood),nuts and seeds(small
amountsas snacks),miso soup,herbalteas, and small amountsof white meat
or seafood once or twice weekly.The optimal diet is said to be achieved by
balancing"yin" and ''yang" foods.The yin/yangclassificationis not relatedto
nutrient content but is based on the food's color, pH, shape, size, taste,
temperature,texture,watercontent,and weight;the regionand seasonin which
the food was grown; and how it is preparedand eaten.
Today's leadingproponentis MichioKushi,a formerstudentof Ohsawa,
who founded and is presidentof the KushiInstitutein Brookline,Massachusetts. He also established East West Journal, a monthly magazine now
publishedindependentlyandcalledNaturalHealth.Institutepublicationsstate
that the macrobioticway of lifeshouldincludechewingfood at leastfiftytimes
per mouthful (or until it becomes liquid), not wearing synthetic or woolen
clothingnext to the skin,avoidinglong hot baths or showers(unlessyou have
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beenconsumingtoo muchsaltor animalfood),havinglargegreenplantsin your
house to enrich the oxygencontentof the air, and singinga happy song every
day.NaturalHealthpromotesa widevarietyof"altemative"methodsandtends
to be critical toward scientificmedicineand variouspublic health measures.
Books and magazines,special food items, macrobioticcooking classes, and
other macrobioticproductsand servicesare obtainablethrough local healthfood stores and regionalmacrobioticteachingcenters("East West Centers").
General bookstoresalso carry books by Michio Kushi and other proponents.
Macrobioticdietshavebeenpromotedfor maintaininggeneralhealthand
for preventingand "relieving"cancer,AIDS,and otherdiseases.Kushi's books
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containcase historiesof peoplewhosecancerssupposedlydisappearedafter
they adoptedmacrobioticeating.However,there is no objectiveevidenceof
any suchbenefit,andthedietitselfcancausecancerpatientsto undergoserious
weightloss and die sooner.Studiesof childrenlivingin macrobioticcommunitiesin The Netherlandsand in NewEnglandhavefoundthat they tendedto
be smaller,shorter,and to weighlessthanchildrenfed normaldiets.Deficiencies of vitaminB12, iron,and vitaminD havealsobeenreported.Macrobiotics
receiveda great deal of favorablepublicityin the early 1980sdue to Anthony
J. Sattilaro,M.D., who claimedthat the macrobioticdiet had cured him of
prostate cancer. Sattilarohad undergoneconventionaltherapy but credited
macrobioticsfor his improvement His story was published in East West
Journal and two books that he wrote: Recalled by life and Living Well
Naturally.Despitehisclaimsthathe hadbeenpronouncedcured,he diedof the
diseasein 1989.Severallawsuitshaveclaimedthat cancerpatientswho relied
on macrobioticmethodsinsteadof proventherapymet withdisaster.As far as
we know, however,no suchcase has come to trial.
In 1986,HealthFoodsBusinesspublishedan articlecalled"Capturethe
MacrobioticMarketShare,"whichstated:
The good thingaboutmacrobioticshoppersis that they are one-store
shopperswho averagemoreper purchasethan othercustomers....
Let's lookat whatturnsan otherwisenormalhumanbeing into a
macrobiotic....
The majority . . . suffer from a degenerativeillness and are
attemptingto curethemselves.They'veread somemacrobioticliterature, frequentlyRecalledBy Life ... or havehad a consultationfrom
one ofMichio Kushi's students... .
Showthesenewcustomershow(andwhat)to buyinbulk.... Offer
to special order items you don't normally carry. If a shopper is
convincedthat he/shecan cure his/hermelanomaby eatinga macrobioticdiet, whichincludedshiitakemushrooms,you'd best get those
mushrooms,or you'll losethat shopperto a competitorwho will!
In 1989,JackRasoattendedafive-dayseminarfor professionalsgivenat
the KushiInstitute,whichis locatedon sixhundredacresin Becket,Massachusetts.In "Alternative"Healthcarehe describedhowparticipantswereencouraged to make "diagnoses"based on such things as astrologicalconditions,
weatherconditions,the patient's"aura"and "vibrations,"acupuncturemeridians, and other nebulousattributesnot recognizedby medicalscience.
Lawrence Lindner,executiveeditor of the Tufts UniversityDiet and
NutritionLetter,hada privateconsultationwitha certifiedseniormacrobiotics
counselorat the KushiInstituteas part of an assignmentfor AmericanHealth
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magazine.In the May 1988issue,Lindnerreportedbeingtold:( 1)his heart was
somewhatenlargedbecausehe ate too much fruit, (2) his kidneyswere weak,
(3) he was slightlyhypoglycemic,(4) depositsof fat and mucus were starting
to buildup in his intestines,(5) cold drinkscould freezethe depositsand cause
kidney stones,and (6) he shouldavoideatingchickenbecauseit is linkedwith
pancreaticcancer and melanoma.The consultationcost $200. Lindner concluded:''The macrobioticlectures,courses,booksand tapes ... besidesrunning
into hundredsor thousandsof dollars,teach a philosophyof life, not nutrient
interactions."In a subsequentinterview,he added,"Some people are attracted
to macrobioticsbecause,like a typicalcult,it seemsto offersimplesolutionsto
a variety oflife's problems."

Naturopathy
Naturopathy, sometimes referred to as "natural medicine," is a system of
"healing" said to rely solely on "nature." Naturopathsclaim to remove the
underlying cause(s) of disease and to stimulate the body's natural healing
processes.Theyassertthatdiseasesarethebody's effortto purifyitself,andthat
cures result from increasingthe patient's "vital force" by ridding the body of
waste products and "toxins." The American Association of Naturopathic
Physicians(AANP)states:"Naturopathicmedicinehas its own uniquebody of
knowledge,evolvedand refinedfor centuries."Althoughnaturopathssay they
"emphasizeprevention,"they tend to oppose immunizationprocedures.
Before 1961,the doctorof naturopathy(N.D.)degreecould be obtained
at a numberof chiropracticschools;now it is availableonlyfromthreefull-time
schoolsof naturopathyandseveralcorrespondenceschools.Trainingat thefulltime schoolsfollowsa patternsimilarto that of chiropracticschools:two years
of basic science courses and two years of clinicalnaturopathy.Two years of
preprofessionalcollege work are required for admission.In 1987, the U.S.
Secretaryof Educationapprovedthe Councilon NaturopathicMedicalEducation (CNME) as an accrediting agency for the full-time schools. As with
acupunctureand chiropracticschools,this recognitionis not based upon the
scientificvalidityof what is taught but upon other criteria.
The leadingnaturopathyschool,BastyrUniversity,in Seattle,Washington, is accreditedby the CNME.Besidesits N.D.program,Bastyroffersa B.S.
degree program in Natural Health Sciences with majors in nutrition and
Orientalmedicine,andM.S.programsinnutritionandacupuncture.Bastyralso
provideshealth-foodretailersand their employeeswith home-studyprograms
thatpromote"natural"approachesfor thegamutof disease(seeChapter6). The
other four-yearschoolsare the NationalCollegeof NaturopathicMedicine in
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Portland,Oregon,and therecentlyopenedSouthwestCollegeof Naturopathic
Medicineand HealthSciencesin Scottsdale,Arizona.Muchof these schools'
fundinghas come from companiesthat marketdietarysupplements,homeopathicproducts,and/orherbalremedies.
Naturopathsare licensedas independentpractitionersin sevenstatesand
Washington,D.C.,and can legallypracticein a few others.A directoryin the
January/February1992 issue of East West NaturalHealth lists nearly four
hundred naturopathswith practicesin twenty-sevenstates, the District of
Columbia,and PuertoRico.The totalnumberof practitionersis unknownbut
includeschiropractorsand acupuncturistswho practicenaturopathy.In 1993,
an AANP official said that his group representedmore than eight hundred
naturopathsand thatlicensureeffortswereunderwayin sixteenstates.Naturopathic servicesare not coveredby Medicareor most insurancepolicies.
Mostnaturopathsallegethat virtuallyalldiseasesare withinthe scopeof
their practice.They offertreatmentat theirofficesand at spas wherepatients
may residefor severalweeks.Theircurrentmethodsincludefasting,"natural
food"diets,vitamins,herbs,tissueminerals,homeopathicremedies,cell salts,
manipulation,massage,exercise,colonicenemas,acupuncture,Chinesemedicine,naturalchildbirth,minorsurgery,andapplicationsof water,heat,cold,air,
sunlight, and electricity.Radiationmay be used for diagnosis,but not for
treatment.
Naturopathsassert that their "natural"methods,when properly used,
rarelyhave adverseeffectsbecausetheydo not interferewiththe individual's
inherenthealingabilities.This claimis utternonsense.Any medication(drug
or herb)potentenoughto producea therapeuticeffectis potentenoughto cause
adverseeffects.Drugsshouldnotbe used(andwouldnot meritFDAapproval)
unless the probable benefit is significantlygreater than the probable risk.
Moreover, medicallyused drugs do not usually interfere with the healing
processes.
The most comprehensivenaturopathicpublicationsare A Textbookof
Natural Medicine(for studentsand professionals)and the Encyclopediaof
NaturalMedicine(forlaypersons).Thetext,whichhasforty-threecontributors
and more than a thousandpages, was edited by Joseph E. Pizzomo, N.D.,
presidentofBastyrUniversity,andMichaelT.Murray,N.D.,a facultymember.
The pair also wrote the 630-pageencyclopedia.Both books recommend
questionabledietarymeasures,vitamins,minerals,and/orherbsfor morethan
seventy health problems ranging from acne to AIDS. For many of these
conditions,daily administrationof ten or more productsis recommendedsome in dosageshigh enoughto causetoxicity.
Becausethesebooksreferto hundredsof referenceswith whichwe are
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unfamiliar, a complete analysis of their ideas would be extremely timeconsuming.Butevena brieflookrevealsseriousgapsin the authors' knowledge
and presentationof the subject matter.In many instances,findings applicable
to smallnumbersof peopleare cited as thoughthey applyto everyone.In some
cases, treatmentsare recommendedeven though the authors indicate that the
evidence supporting them is preliminary, speculative, or even conflicting.
Dubious diagnostictests are also discussedas though they have validity.
The Encyclopediaof NaturalMedicineclaimsthat"in most instances,the
naturopathic alternative offers significant benefits over standard medical
practices."For the few illnesseswhere the authorsacknowledgethat medical
treatment is essential (because otherwisethe patient may die), they propose
naturopathictreatment in addition.In more than a few passages, the authors
describe prevailing medical practices inaccurately. The book claims, for
example,that medical treatmentof hypothyroidisminvolvesthe use of desiccated thyroid or syntheticthyroidhonnone, but that naturopathsprefer desiccated thyroid. The authors recommend supplementsof iodine, tyrosine (an
amino acid), vitaminsA and C (in potentiallytoxic dosages),zinc, vitamin E,
riboflavin,niacin, and pyridoxine(in unsafe amounts).This advice is ridiculous.Scientificphysiciansconsiderdesiccatedthyroid(madefromdriedanimal
glands) inferior because its potency can vary from batch to batch. Synthetic
thyroid hormone does the job efficiently.The supplements are a waste of
money.The book alsoclaims(incorrectly)thattakingone's armpittemperature
uponawakeningis a reliabletestforthyroidfunction.Thechapteron "Candidiasis" espouses Dr. William Crook's unsubstantiatednotions (see Chapter 12)
and even includes Crook's three-page questionnaire for determining the
probability that "yeast-connectedproblems are present." The questionnaire
does not have the slightestvalidity.The chapter on allergiessays that there is
"much controversy" over cytotoxic testing and that in order for electroacupuncture and muscle-testing(appliedkinesiology)to gain wider acceptance,
more researchwill haveto be done and a satisfactoryexplanationof their mode
of action will have to be developed. Since none of these quack procedures
makes the slightestsense, no amount of researchcan prove them valid.
Murray is also a strong proponentof '1uicing" (see Chapter 8). In The
Complete Book of Juicing, he recommendsjuices for treating scores of
ailments.He also adviseseveryoneto use supplementsbecause"even the most
dedicatedhealth advocate ... cannot possiblymeet the tremendousnutritional
requirementsfor optimumhealth throughdiet alone." This is nonsense.
In 1968,the U.S. Departmentof Health,Education,and Welfare(HEW)
recommendedagainstcoverageof naturopathyunderMedicare.HEW' s report
concluded:
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Naturopathictheoryandpracticeare not baseduponthe body of basic
knowledgerelatedto health,disease,and healthcare whichhas been
widelyacceptedby the scientificcommunity.Moreover,irrespective
of its theory,the scope and qualityof naturopathiceducationdo not
prepare the practitionerto make an adequatediagnosisand provide
appropriatetreatment.

Although some aspects of naturopathiceducation have improved in
recentyears, we believethis conclusionis still valid.

NaturalHygiene
NaturalHygiene,an offshootof naturopathy,is a philosophyof"naturalliving"
that advocatesa raw-fooddiet of vegetables,fruits,and nuts; denouncesmost
medical treatments; and promotesperiodic fasting and "food combining"
(avoidingfood combinationsit considersdetrimental).Althoughits followers
do not espousethe use of dietarysupplements,they trumpetthe health-food
industry'sphilosophyabout"naturalfoods"and its antagonismtowardscientific methods.Accordingto an AmericanNaturalHygieneSociety (ANHS)
brochure:
Natural Hygienerejectsthe use of medications,blood transfusions,
radiation,dietarysupplements,andanyothermeansemployedto treat
or "cure" variousailments.Thesetherapiesinterferewith or destroy
vital processesand tissue.Recoveryfromdiseasetakesplace in spite
of, and not becauseof, the druggingand "curing"practices.
The brochurealso states:
A thoroughgoingrest, whichincludesfasting,is the most favorable
conditionunder which an ailing body can purify and repair itself.
Fasting is the total abstinencefrom all liquid or solid foods except
distilled water. During a fast the body's recuperativeforces are
marshalledand all of itsenergiesaredirectedtowardthe rechargingof
the nervoussystem,the eliminationof toxic accumulations,and the
repairandrejuvenationoftissue.Storedwithineachorganism'stissues
arenutrientreserveswhichit will useto carryon metabolismandrepair
work.Untilthesereservesaredepleted,nodestructionof healthytissue
or "starvation"can occur.
Regular ANHS membershipcosts $25 and includes a subscriptionto
Health Science, the group's thirty-two-pagebimonthly magazine. Natural
Hygieneis said to have beenfoundedduringthe 1830sby SylvesterGraham.
An articlein Health SciencestatedthatNaturalHygieneenjoyedconsiderable
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popularity,but then declineduntil it was "resuscitated"from being "almost
dead" by Herbert M. Shelton ( 1895-1985).ANHS was founded in 1948 by
Sheltonandseveralassociatesand isnowheadquarteredin Tampa,Florida.The
group has abouteight thousandmembersand has vigorouslypromotedcertificationof"organicfoods"andopposedcompulsoryimmunization,fluoridation,
and food irradiation.Health Sciencelists twenty practitionersin the United
States on its "professionalreferrallist."Most are chiropractors,but a few hold
medical,osteopathic,or naturopathicdegrees.
In a 1978interviewin HealthScience,Sheltondescribedhis educational
background:"I postgraduatedfrom the Universityof Hard Knocks and left
before I got my diploma.I went throughthe usualbrainwashingprocess of the
school system in Greenville,Texas, and revoltedagainst the whole political,
religious, medical and social system at the age of sixteen." During the next
several years, he obtained a "Doctor of PhysiologicalTherapeutics"degree
from the InternationalCollegeof DruglessPhysicians,a schoolestablishedby
BernarrMacfadden,and took a postgraduatecourseat the LindlahrCollegeof
NaturalTherapeuticsin Chicago.Thenhe wentto NewYork where,"after nine
monthsof brainwashing,"he acquireddegreesin chiropracticand naturopathy.
In 1920,after further studyand apprenticeshipat variousinstitutions,Shelton
publishedthe first of his forty books,Fundamentalsof Nature Cure. In 1928,
he founded Dr. Shelton's Health School in San Antonio, which operated at
seven differentlocationsuntil 1981.
In 1982,a federal courtjury awardedover $800,000to the survivorsof
William Carlton, a forty-nine-year-oldman who died after undergoing a
distilledwater fast for thirtydays at Shelton's HealthSchool.An article in the
Los Angeles Times stated that Carlton had died of bronchial pneumonia
resultingfroma weakenedconditionin whichhe lostfiftypoundsduringhis last
month of life. The article also noted that he was the sixth person in five years
who had died while undergoing treatment at the school. Shelton and his
chiropracticassociate claimed in their appeal that Carlton had persisted in
fastingeven thoughthe chiropractorhad advisedhimto stop.However,a court
of appeals upheld the verdict and the U.S. Supreme Court declined further
review.
Severaladvocatesof NaturalHygienehaveproducedbest-sellingbooks.
TheBeverlyHillsDiet (1981)by Judy Mazel,recommendseatingjust fruit for
the firstten days,then addingothertypesof foodsin variouscombinations.The
book lost most of its luster when three cases of severe diarrhea, muscle
weakness,and dizzinessamongits followerswerereportedin theJournalof the
AmericanMedicalAssociation.Fitfor Life (1985), by Harvey and Marilyn
Diamond,callsforeatingfruitonlyinthemorningandmostlyvegetablesduring
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therestoftheday.A third book,UnlimitedPower(1986),by AnthonyRobbins,
confinessimilarmisinfonnationto a singlechapter.Robbinsis knownbest for
his advocacyof firewalkingandothertechniquessaidto buildself-confidence.
OnereasonforFit/orlife's commercialsuccess-until the mediacaught
on-was HarveyDiamond's"Ph.D.innutritionalscience"fromthe American
Collegeof HealthScience,in Austin,Texas.Thisentity,whichwasfoundedin
1982 and subsequentlycalled the Collegeof Life Science,not only lacked
accreditationbut also lacked authorizationfrom the Texas Departmentof
HigherEducationto grantdegrees.Its proprietorwas T.C. Fry, a high-school
dropoutwhomDiamonddescribedas ''today'smosteminent,activeproponent
of NaturalHygiene."Duringthe mid-1980s,Fry's catalogsclaimed"you can
becomean expertnutritionistin less than a year" by takingthe school's 111lesson correspondencecourse.Studentscould acquire a certificateof proficiencyafterthirty-twolessons,a "bachelorof sciencedegree"afterfifty-eight
lessons,a "masterof sciencedegree"aftereighty-fourlessons,and a "doctorof
philosophydegree" in nutritionscience at the end. He also promised that
graduatescouldearn $500to $1,000weeklyas a "nutritionor healthspecialist
.... even if you're not a high school graduate."In 1986, however, state
authoritiesobtaineda pennanentinjunctionbarringFry fromrepresentinghis
enterpriseas a collegeor grantinganymoredegreesor academiccreditswithout
authorizationfrom the Texas Departmentof Higher Education.Fry, doing
businessas the Life ScienceInstitute(andlateras HealthExcellenceSystems),
continuedto markethis voluminouswritingsand correspondencecourses.As
far as we know,however,he has not violatedthe injunction.
Fitfor Lifecontainsmoresillyideasthan any other"nutrition"book we
haveever seen.It statesthatwhencertainfoodsarecombinedin the body,they
"rot" and "putrefy,"creatingdigestivecesspoolsthat somehowpoison the
systemand makea personfat.To avoidthis,the authorsrecommendthat fats,
carbohydrates,and proteinfoodsbe eatenat separatemeals,concentratingon
fruits in the morningand vegetablesin the afternoon.They favor fruits and
vegetablesbecausefoodshighin watercontentcan ''washthe toxicwastefrom
the insideof the body"insteadof "clogging"the body.Actually,digestionis a
processof controlleddisintegrationin whichdigestivejuices break down the
foodsintosmallerchemicalcomponentssotheycanpassthroughthe intestinal
wall.Contraryto the Diamonds'assertion,the processis completedwithina
fewhours.Theirideasareona parwiththenotionthatthemoonis madeof green
cheese. So, for that matter, are the ·.italisticnotions of macrobioticsand
naturopathy.
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Maharishi Ayur-Ved:
TM Goes "Health Food"

Do you walk quickly?Are you a sloweater?Do you liketo travel?Do you have
troublemakingdecisions?Areyourveinsquitevisible?Do you have long,thick
eyelashes?Do you have soft,meltingeyes?Do yourdreamsfrequentlyinvolve
fear, anxiety, being chased, running,jumping, flying,or falling?
According to the ad from MaharishiAyurvedaProducts International,
(MAPI) Inc., picturedon the next page, your answersto these and sixty other
questions would reveal which of ten "body types" you have. "When you
understand your own body type," the ad stated, "you are able to see how
different foods, seasons of the year, behavior patterns and other influences
affectyournaturalbalance.Thatgivesyoumuchmorecontrolover the way you
feel, and it allows you to compensatefor imbalanceslong before there is a
chanceoffalling sick."The ad also explainedthat "body types"-identified as
vata,pitta, kapha,and "mixed"-"are part of a scientificallytested all-natural
approachto healthand happinessthatcan makea majordifferencein the quality
of your life." By filling out the questionnaireand sendingit with $14.95, you
would receive:
1) Your Ayurveda body type evaluation, 2) Personalized dietary
recommendations,3) Recommendationsfor the special Maharishi
Ayurveda herbal supplements,4) An audiocassettetape and color
brochure explaining the principlesof the Maharishi Ayurveda Program.
When Dr. StephenBarrettrespondedto the ad, he learned that his body
type was "Kapha-Pitta."To achieve"balance"and therebyenhancehis health,
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Ad from March 1988VegetarianTimesmagazine.

he was advisedto followa "pitta-pacifyingdiet"in the latespringand a ''kaphapacifyingdiet" in early spring,and also to includevariousMaharishi AyurVeda herb teas and spices.In addition,he was advisedto talceMaharishiAmrit
Ka/ash(herbaltabletsand fruitconcentrate),investigatetranscendentalmeditation(1M), andconsultan ayurvedicphysicianfor a moredetailedevaluation.
Insteadof followingthisadvice,however,hecollecteda largenumberof source
materialsin orderto seewhatthismumbojumbowasall about.Oneof thesewas
aMAPibookletthatclaimed:''ThevalueofMaharishiAyur-V eda isthatit does
nottreatsuperficialsymptoms.It correctstheunderlyingimbalancewhichis the
root cause of any health problem."

"AncientRoots"
According to Maharishiproponents,ayurvedicmedicine originatedseveral
thousand years ago (publishedestimates vary from two thousand to six
thousandyears),but much of it was lost until reconstitutedin the early 1980s
by the MaharishiMaheshYogi,the founderof TM. The "revived"versionhas
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been termed MaharishiAyurveda,MaharishiAyur-Vedaand, more recently,
Maharishi Ayur-Ved. Maharishi Ayur-Veda (now called Maharishi AyurVed) is also the trademarked name of products sold by the Maharishi's
followers.However,these names are often used interchangeably.
Ayur comes from the Sanskritayus, meaning"life" or "life span." Veda
has been interpretedas "knowledge"and "science."Thus, ayurvedais supposedly the science of life or longevity. Ayurvedic medicine is rooted in four
Sanskritbooks called the Vedas-the oldest and most importantscripturesof
India, shapedsometimebefore200 B.C.E.These booksattributedmost disease
and bad luck to demons, devils, and the influence of stars and planets.
Ayurveda's basic theory statesthat the body's functionsare regulatedby three
"irreduciblephysiologicalprinciples"calleddoshas, whoseSanskritnamesare
vata, pitta, and kapha. Like astrologic"signs,"thesetermsare used to designate
individualsas well as the traits that typify them.
• Vata is said to represent motion and flow and to control breathing,
circulation,and neuromuscularactivity.Its dominantcharacteristicis said to be
"changeable."Its attributesare saidto be "dry,light,cold,rough,subtle,mobile,
clear, and dispersing."The problemscaused by vata "imbalance" are said to
includeshortattentionspan,fatigue,insomnia,dry skin,constipation,intestinal
gas, and menstrualcramps.To "balance"vata, people should eat more sweet,
sour, and salty foods.
• Pitta is said to controlmetabolism,energyexchange,and digestion.Its
dominantcharacteristicis "intense."Its attributesare said to be "oily, penetrating, hot, light, mobile, liquid, and sour smell." The problems caused by pitta
"imbalance" ailegedly include impatience,tyrannical behavior, hot flashes,
skindiseases,highbloodpressure,and pepticulcers.To "balance"pitta, people
should eat more sweet, astringent,and bitter foods.
• Kapha is said to control body structure, cohesion, and balance. Its
dominantcharacteristicis "relaxed."Its attributesare said to be "heavy, slow,
cold, oily, slimy,dense, soft, and static."Kapha "imbalance"allegedlycauses
clumsiness, depression, high cholesterol, drowsiness, cysts and allergies,
overweight,procrastination,possessiveness,and greed. To "balance" kapha,
people should eat more bitter, astringent,and pungentfoods.
Like astrologic writings, ayurvedic writings contain long lists of supposed physical and mental characteristicsof each constitutional type. For
example, Ayurveda: The Science of Self-Healing, by Vasant Lad, M.D.,
tabulates twenty for each type, some of which are listed in the table on the
followingpage. Lad notes, however:
These descriptions reflect the pure aspect of each constitutional
element;however,no individualconstitutionis made up solely of any
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Body-MindCharacteristics
(From Ayurveda:The Scienceof Self-Healing)
Feature

Vata

Pitta

Kapha

Frame

Thin

Moderate

Thick

Hair

Black, dry, kinky

Soft, oily, yellow,
early gray, red

Thick, oily, wavy,
dark or light

Teeth

Protruded,big and
crooked.Gums
emaciated

Moderatein size.
Soft gums.
Yellowish

Strong. White

Physical
activity

Very active

Moderate

Lethargic

Pulse

Thready,feeble,
moves like a snake

Moderate,jumping
like a frog

Broad. Slow. Moves
like a swan

Financial
status

Poor. Spends money
quicklyon trifles

Moderate.Spendson
luxuries

Rich. Moneysaver.
Spendson food

one element.Rather,each person is a combinationof all three elements, with a predominanttendency toward one or more. These
characteristicsmustbe furtheradjustedaccordingto racialtendencies
andculturalpreferences,sincedifferentracesandcultureshavenative
proclivitiesfor specificbodyand lifestylecharacteristics.
He furtherstates:
The symptomsof diseaseare alwaysrelatedto derangementof the
balanceof the [threedoshas].Once we understandthe nature of the
imbalance,balancemaybe reestablishedthroughtreatment
Ayurvedateachesus veryprecisemethodsfor understandingthe
diseaseprocessbeforeanyovertsignsof thediseasehavemanifested.
. . . Day to day observationsof the pulse,tongue,face,eyes,nails and
lipsprovidesubtleindicators.Throughthese,the studentof Ayurveda
can learnwhatpathologicalprocessesareoccurringinthebody,which
organs are impaired,and wherethe dosha and toxins have accumulated. Thus . . . pathologicalsymptomscan be detected early and
preventativemeasurestaken.
MaharishiAyur-Vedaproponentsclaim that pulse-readingis "like a
windowgivinga completeviewof yourpsychophysiology
at any giventime."
A MAPIbookletstates:
In Westernmedicine,wherephysicians''talceyourpulse,"theysimply
countthe numberof beatsper minute.But Ayurvedicpulsediagnosis
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is a sophisticated science. Ayurvedic doctors are trained to detect
specific qualities ... that indicatea state of balance or imbalance in
Vata, Pitta and Kapha. They can even tell what area of the body has
accumulatedan imbalanceand what type of symptomsare likely to
develop if the imbalance is not corrected.... Pulse diagnosis is an
extremelyvaluabletechniquebecauseit allowsthe physicianto detect
the specific imbalancethat is the root cause of any health problem.
In the videotape"Introductionto MaharishiAyurvedaConsultationProgram,"
Richard Averbach,M.D., vice presidentof the MaharishiAyurveda Association of America, states that the "root cause of disease" can be found in "the
relationshipbetween mind and body."

TM ComesEast
Transcendentalmeditation (TM) is a technique in which the meditator sits
comfortablywith eyes closed and mentallyrepeats a Sanskrit word or sound
(mantra) for fifteen to twenty minutes, twice a day. Although the teacher
supposedlychooses the mantrato fit each individual,investigatorshave noted
that people with similar socioculturalcharacteristicsoften receive the same
mantra.
TM is alleged to help peoplethink more clearly,improvetheir memory,
recoverimmediatelyfrom stressfulsituations,reversetheir aging process, and
enjoylife morefully.Proponentsalsoclaimthat"stressis thebasis of all illness"
and that TM is "the singlemosteffectivethingyoucan do to improveall aspects
of healthand to increaseinnerhappinessand learningability."Meditationmay
temporarilyrelievestress-as wouldmanytypesof relaxationtechniques-but
the rest of these claims have no scientificbasis.
The TM movement was launched in India in 1955 by the Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi, who had studiedmysticismfor many years. According to TM:
Discovering Inner Energy and Overcoming Stress (1975), by Harold H.
Bloomfield, M.D., and associates, in 1958 the Maharishi "proclaimed the
possibility of all humanity's attaining enlightenment" and inaugurated a
"World Plan" intended to encompass "every individual on earth." Shortly
thereafter,he embarkedupon a world tour to spread his teachings.
Eric Woodrum, a sociologistwho spent a year as a participant-observer
of TM activities,has dividedthe earlyTM movementinto three phases. From
1959to 1965,1M waspromotedas the mostimportantcomponentof a program
of spiritualevolutionand mentaldetachment(nirvana).Duringthe late l 960s,
the movementexpandedrapidlyas it won major publicityby identifyingwith
aspects of the counterculture.Since 1970, the movement has emphasized
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alleged practical, physiological,material, and social benefits of TM for
conventionalpersons,withfewother-worldlyreferences.Woodrumconcluded
that averagemeditatorsregardedTM as a usefulmentalexerciseand paid little
or no attention to its quasireligiousbelief system. Members of the inner
movement, however, think in metaphysicalterms and state that TM can
transformthe world.TM leadersmaintainthat largegroupsof peoplemeditating togetherproduce''the MaharishiEffect,"whichcan reducethe incidenceof
crime and auto accidents.This claimhas been debunkedby investigatorswho
checked statisticsin cities wherethe phenomenonhad allegedlyoccurred.
In the mid-1970s,the Maharishibegan professinghe could teach advanced meditatorsto levitate(rise and float in apparentdefianceof gravity).
Althoughthousandsof peoplepaid$3,000eachfor lessons,the best they could
demonstratewas cross-legged"hopping"to an altitudeof about a foot.
In 1987,a federalcourtjury awarded$137,890to an ex-devoteewho
contendedthat TM organizationshad falselypromisedthat he could learn to
levitate,reducestress,improvehis memory,and reversethe aging process.In
1988,an appealscourt ordereda new trial. In 1991,the Des Moines Register
reportedthat the case had been settledout of court for about $50,000.
AyurvedaIs ''Enlivened"

A MAPI brochurestatesthat in 1980,the Maharishi"gatheredaroundhim the
foremost... renownedscholarsandphysiciansof Ayur-Ved, to enliventheageoldknowledgeof Ayur-Ved in itscompletenessandoriginalpurity."Theresult,
accordingto MAPI,was "a newbreakthroughin naturalmedicinewhichoffers
a scientificallyvalidated and truly holistic approach to health." Maharishi
Ayurveda's goal, anotherbrochurestates,"is to preventdisease and promote
perfecthealth and longevity,creatinga disease-freeindividualand a diseasefreesociety."Accordingtoproponents,aboutsixhundredAmericanphysicians
subsequentlybecame members of the AmericanAssociationof Ayurvedic
Medicine (AAAM), with one hundred of them "fully trained in Maharishi
Ayur-Veda techniquesand practices."
AAAM. was foundedin 1985by DeepakChopra,M.D.,an endocrinologistwhobecamedirectoroftheMaharishiAyurvedaHealthCenterinLancaster,
Massachusetts,as wellas presidentof AAAM.Choprahas writtensevenbooks
andgainedconsiderablepublicexposurethroughappearancesonthe"Donahue"
and "OprahWinfrey"shows.Oneof his books,AgelessBody, TimelessMind,
is reported to have sold over a millioncopies. The April 11, 1994, issue of
ForbesmagazinecalledChopra"thelatestina lineofguruswhohaveprospered
by blendingpop science,pop psychology,and pop Hinduism."
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Chopra promises "perfect health" to those who-with the help of
Maharishi Ayur-Veda-can harness their consciousnessas a healing force.
Chopra claims that "remaining healthy is actually a conscious choice." He
states:
If you have happy thoughts,then you make happy molecules.On the
other hand, if you have sad thoughts,and angry thoughts,and hostile
thoughts, then you make those molecules which may depress the
immune system and make you more susceptibleto disease.
Chopra's audiocassetteprogram,"MagicalMind,MagicalBody," is marketed
by Nightingale-Conantwithpromisesthat it willhelpyou "achievea brilliantly
blissfullife." On the "Donahue"show,Chopramaintainedthat people who are
happynot onlyhavefewercoldsbut are lesslikelyto get heartdiseaseor cancer.
Elsewherehe has saidthat the herbsprescribedin ayurvedictreatment"take the
intelligenceof the universeand matchit withthe intelligenceof our own body."
In 1993,ChopralefttheLancasterclinic,ceasedhisformalaffiliationwith
the TM organization,and becameexecutivedirectorof the Sharp Institute for
Human Potential and Mind Body Medicinein San Diego, California.In this
capacity,he expectsto lectureanddo researchrelatedto ayurvedicmethods.He
is also a consultant to the Center for Mind Body Medicine, which charges
$1,125 to $3,200 for its weeklong"purification"program.

TM Goes the Health-FoodRoute
MAPI has advertised in health-foodmagazinesthat in 1986 three ayurvedic
physiciansrevived an ancientherbalformulacalledMaharishiAmrit Kalash.
The ads state that the formula"broughtperfecthealthto the Vedic civilization
thousands of years ago" and can "restore balance and order to the entire
physiologyby enliveningthe connectionbetweenmind and body." Since that
time, MAPI has offered an expanding line of herbal formulas and teas,
"designerfoods," personal-careproducts,cough syrups,mineral supplements
(withherbs),books,audiocassettes,and CDs,variouslypromisedto "nourish,"
"cleanse,""balance,""protect,""energize,""vitalize,""invigorate,""enliven,"
"soothe,""strengthen,""correct,""stabilize,""improve,"and/or"regulate"the
mind, the body, or a body component.Its herbal formulasincludeMind Plus
("for aiding mental activity"),RasayanaOne ("for balance"),Rasayana Two
("to aid mental clarity"), Meda Formula ("for better metabolism of fat"),
HepataCare("foraidingliverfunction"),HepataCare,Jr. ("forchildrenunder
12"),and Rasayanafor Students("to nourishthe full potentialof your mind").
MAPI also markets its productsthrough health-foodstores. "Perfect Health"
Gift Certificatesare availablein $15, $25, and $50 denominations.
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MaharishiAmrit Kalash,"recommendedfor everyone for daily use,"
comes as Ambrosiaherbaltabletsand Nectarherbalfruit concentrate(a black,
foul-smellingpowder). People who join the MAPI ContinuityClub receive
automaticmonthlyshipmentsof both productsfor about$900 a year. A MAPI
brochure states:
MaharishiAmrit Kalashis a highlysophisticatedherbalcomplexthat
strengthens,balances,andawakensthe fullpotentialof mindand body
in a way no ordinarysupplementcan....
In a recentsurvey,78% of the peopleinterviewedsaid Maharishi
Amrit Kalashwas the mostbeneficialsupplementthey had ever taken.
The majorityalso reported:
• more energy, stamina,and freedomfrom fatigue
• improvedmental clarity
• greater happinessand well-being
• more calmnessand reducedstress.
One recent ad claimsthat MaharishiAmritKalashis ''up to 1,000times
morepotentin fightingfreeradicalsthanvitaminsC andE." Anotherclaimsthat
it is "1,000 times more effectivethan vitaminC or E" as an antioxidantand is
"the most effectivesubstanceever tested for eliminatingexcess free radicals
and the damage they cause." We don't believe these statements can be
substantiatedor even tested.
Many other herbal preparationshave been availablethrough ayurvedic
physicianswho can purchasethem at a 30 percentdiscountfor resale to their
patients. A catalog from the late 1980s refers to these products as ''food
supplements"but stateswhichonesare useful("as a dietarycomplement")for
cancer, epilepsy, poliomyelitis,schizophrenia,tuberculosis,and more than
eighty other ailments.Anotherpublication,marked"confidential,"lists "indications accordingto diseaseentities"for aboutseventyproducts identifiedby
number. Practitionersmay also select remedies with "Maharishi Ayurveda
Treatment and Prevention Programs," a computer program that generates
reports for both the doctor and the patient.The data entered include disease
codes and body types.Anotherservicethat has been availablefrom practitioners is "BlissfullyThin: TheMaharishiAyurvedaApproachto EffortlessWeight
Loss,"
Proponentsclaim that MaharishiAyur-Veeloffers "the most powerful
technologyof preventionin the world today" and providesa "solutionto the
health care crisis." Its full program for "creating healthy individuals and a
disease-freesociety"has twentycomponents:developmentof higher statesof
consciousness through advanced meditation techniques, use of primordial
sounds,correctionof "the mistakeof the intellect,"strengtheningof emotions,
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Free Radicals Questionnaire
What Is Your Risk Factor?
Ins tructio ns: For uch quuUon, drd e tht

1, Food Qu.1llty:
which do you N
1)

p~.

which but dtsaibts

your environm ent or pr.nonal eq>t titnce.

?. Air Qua lit y: amount of poUutlon t

mo st -

a)

p,acUgtd, ind

c) organk and fresh foods
2. Mult: whlchdoyour,1tmou1) ground mc.,ts, Nmburg r:r,
sausage , etc.
b) chicken, fish
c) vcg~ri ;in dishes (no meat}

3. Amoun t of F.ah In Diet: foods like
me.at, chccM!, k\'.!cre.1m,mllk. nuts,
cak~. pntric, , oib a) typk'al 1moun1 (401' ♦)
b) rodUC'l'damount ~)

very low amount (15-201i)

4, Alcohol ;ind/or R« rutl on1l Drug s
a) n.-gul:lr use
b) occasiona l use
c) not u$Cd

5. Tob.a.cco Smoke: degree of upo1urc 11) smoker or high orp<>£UU:

slgnifianl

Of'

obvious pollution

b) medium amount
c) very llulc pollution

lcl'to\'etfoo ch
b) mix of•· and c.

c)

a.nJ WC'r

b) fair, mmt boulc.-dwatC'I'
c) pu~t ; no ch lorine, lead, etc.

PART ONE:
T oxic Cht mkJ..ls/R.1dlatlon

a . Ulln vfol ~t R.adl.atl on:
dlrt<t sun or t.Jnnlng l.amp,a) high exposu re, sun~thcr, de.
b) modlum expo1ure
d low exposure, Infrequent

PARTTIY O: Wear and Tu.r
J. Age: 1.reyou a) DVCT 60yeusold
b) 40 to l.Oyt!omold
c) und cr40yu rsold
2.

Hulth Condition:
a) chronk allmentC.)
b)

mlnordlsonkn

c) no problems

3. Wrlnkln ln your 1kln:
1) obvious wrinkles
b) a fcw llncs
c) 1mooth, tight sldn
4. Rut: qu.11i1yand qu.Jntlty-

b) mC'dium~xposurc

1)

c) liule or no smoke

6. W.alu Qu1tity:
purity of drinking w.111
tra) doub tful. t.1p wutT

poor,not

,. Exnch r. lcviclo!phy,lc1lactivily1} strenuous or none
bl mix oh. and c.
c) moderate, walk.Ing

6. 'rnnl and Commuting:
., a lot
b) fflf'dlum a moun t
c) • liule

PARTTiiREl:! E:mollonal Str e11
1, Home Ufo u1u.,l focllng •>boring or tense
b) mix of a, and c.
c) happy, chettful
2. Job S11bf 1ction:

•>diu.ltisAcd

or lnutr.iilcd

b) OK
c) rc.11lyenjoy wo rk

3. Tlmr. usual expaicnt'e o r time 1.) nnhcd, out of time
b) right on time
c) cuy, plenly or time

4. Fln~nce~ your financial ,itw Hon 1) slralned, not enough

b) tight budget, bu l O.K.
c) comfort.able: or afnuc:nt

enough

b) adc_,qu.1tc
c) dtq,, o:tt llen l

How To Evaluat e Your Score
• Count total "'B"answers:

Each•A"answer indicate, a VERY HIGH risk faclor.
Each ·n· answCt"indkatcs a SICNIRCANT risk factor.

• Cou nt total "C' answe rs:

Each "'C' answer indicates• MODERATErisk factor.

• Coun t total· A.. answers:

• In all cases, free r.1diea1risk foctor, arc grea ter today than eve r bclorc 1 because of pollutan ts, radi4llon, toxic
chemicalsIn our water and food, and other factors we canno t indlvk:luallycontrol. Everyone nccds protection
against excess free radicals.

The Free Radical Solution
t ndependcnl rcsc,nchcrs hav e dbcovtted that M&hul ,h l Aaui l Kaluh is lhc most effective subst.tncc ever tested !or
climin.it ing ~ free radicals and tht damage they aust . Maharishi Amrll Kala.sh goesbeyond the treatment ol
symptom:, and w.akr, up tVcry cell In the:phy,lology to function according to Nlurc's blueprinL

Formoreinformation,call

l-800-ALL-VEDA

~

Th is questionnaire from MAPI claims that anyone who drinks tap water, has
strained finances, travels or commutes a lot, or engages in strenuou s exercise is
at very high risk for free radical damage.

Vedic structuring of language, music therapy , enlivening of the senses, pul se
di agno sis, psychop hysio logical integration, neuromu scu lar integrati on ,
neuror espiratory integration, purification (to remove "impurities due to faulty
diet and behavioral patterns") , dietary measures, herbal food supplement s,
other herbal preparations, daily behavioral routines, religious ceremonies,
nourishing the envi ronment, and promoting world health and world peace.
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Most of theseprogramscost severalhundreddollars,but somecost thousands
and require the servicesof an ayurvedicpractitioner.Trainingfor physician
practitionerscosts about$4,000for coursework.

JAMAReacts
In May 1991, the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA)

publisheda letter from by Chopra and two others, which describedcertain
theories and practicesof MaharishiAyur-Veda.Shortlyafter the letter was
published,JAMA's editors learned that the authors had violated JAMA's
conflict-of-interestpolicy by failing to reveal various connectionsto TM
enterprises.This triggereda reportby JAMAassociatenewseditorAndrewA.
Skolnick,publishedin October,whichstated:"An investigationof the [TM]
movement's marketingpracticesreveals what appears to be a widespread
pattern of misinfonnation,deception,and manipulationof lay and scientific
news media." The AmericanAssociationfor Ayur-VedicMedicineand the
LancasterFoundation(a nonprofitfoundationthatsupportsTM andMaharishi
Ayur-Veda research)respondedwitha lawsuitaccusingSkolnickandJAMA's
editor(GeorgeM.Lundberg,M.D.)ofmakingfalseanddefamatorystatements
in the article.
In August1992,a U.S.DistrictCourtjudge deniedplaintiffs'motionfor
a preliminaryinjunctionto stop Skolnickand Lundbergfrom engaging in
furtheractivitythat disparagesMaharishiAyur-Veda.Thejudge stated:
Becausewe find thatplaintiffshavelittlelikelihoodof ~ccess on the
meritsof their claim ... and becausewe find that the public will be
harmedby the chillingof publicdebateregardinga healthcare issue
in whichkeeninteresthasbeenevidenced,plaintiff'smotionis denied.
. . . .We find that the statementsmade by defendantsmust be
afforded protection,despite the fact that they have caused some
damageto plaintiffs'reputation.
In 1993,thejudge dismissedthe suit ''withoutprejudice,"whichmeans
it canbe filedagain.Do youthinkit willbe?Doyouthinkthat"balancing"your
"doshas"willleadto perfecthealth?Do youbelievethatMaharishiAyur-Veel
can solveAmerica'shealthcarecrisis?We do not.

15
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In 1979, a chiropractor in Peoria, Illinois, prescribed massive doses of
vitaminA fornine-year-oldLynneCramtonand her four-year-oldbrotherDale
II. Their mother had soughthelp for their ichthyosis,a congenitaldisorder in
whichthe skin is scalyand resemblesthat of a fish.Claimingthat his treatment
would strengthen their immune system, the chiropractor advised vitamin
regimensthat includeddaily vitaminA dosageof750,000 InternationalUnits
(IU) for Lynne and 675,000IU for Dale.These amountswere more than two
hundred times the RDA and over twenty times the level at which the body's
stores of vitamin A are likelyto build up to toxic levels.
Within a few months,both childrendevelopedsymptomsof vitamin A
poisoning.Lynne experiencedheadaches(caused by swelling of the brain),
musculoskeletalpain and tenderness,hair loss for two months,and damage to
the growth centers of several of her bones. Dale developed bone pain and
enlargementof his liver and spleen.Althoughtheir acute symptomssubsided
afterthe vitaminA wasstopped,bothchildrenwerepermanentlydamaged.One
of Lynne's legs is severalinchesshorterthan the other, which has caused her
to developscoliosis.Dale has permanentdamageto his liver and spleen.Suits
on their behalfagainstthe chiropractorand two vitaminA manufacturerswere
eventuallysettled for a total of about $900,000.But, of course, no amount of
money can repair the health problemscausedby the excessivevitamin A.
The chiropractor's "treatment"was not only senselessbut took place a
monthafterthe FDA had issueda monographandproposedrule on vitaminand
mineral products for over-the-counteruse. Based on the advice of an expert
advisorypanel, the documentdescribedthe toxic effectsof high-dosevitamin
A and said that vitamin A had not been proven safe or effective against
ichthyosis.
285
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SurveyResults
The percentageof chiropractorsengagingin unscientificnutritionpracticesis
unknown,but severalreportssuggestthat it is substantial.In 1980,84 percent
of 2,715 chiropractorswho respondedto a surveyby the CaliforniaBoard of
ChiropracticExaminers said they provided nutrition supplementsto their
patients.In 1988,74 percentof about 2,400 respondentsto a survey by the
leadingchiropracticnewspaper,DynamicChiropractic,reportedusing nutrition supplementsin theirpractices.
Not longafterward,researchersfromSanJoseStateUniversity'sDepartmentof NutritionandFoodSciencemaileda surveyto 438 membersof the San
FranciscoBay AreaChiropracticSociety.Of the one hundredwho responded,
60 percent said that they routinelyprovide nutrition informationto their
patients,38percentsaidtheyprovideit on request,60 percentclaimedthatthey
treatpatientsfor nutritionaldeficiencies,19percentsaidtheyuse hairanalysis,
and 9 percent indicatedthat they use "appliedkinesiology"for nutritional
assessment.
In 1989,a spokespersonfor DouglasLaboratories(a companythat sells
nutritionproductsonly to chiropractors)statedthat "roughly65 percentof all
chiropractorsare dispensingnutritionproducts,and moreof them are doing it
everyday." A 1992promotionsaidthatDouglas'snutritionprogramwas "the
fastest, easiest way for chiropractorsto build their practices" and that the
companyproducedmorethan460nutritionalproductsfor overthree thousand
healthcareprofessionalsworldwide.
A 1991surveybytheNationalBoardofChiropracticExaminers(NBCE)
also foundhighpercentages:83.5percentof 4,835full-timepractitionerswho
respondedsaidtheyhadused"nutritionalcounseling,therapyor supplements"
and37.2percentsaidtheyhadusedappliedkinesiologywithintheprevioustwo
years. Neitherhair analysisnor appliedkinesiologytechniquesare valid for
nutritionassessmentof patients.
In 1993,Paul A. Brown,M.D., telephonedone hundred chiropractic
officesin Minnesotaand wasinformedthatseventy-eightof themsoldvitamin
supplements.Brown also inspectedthe vitamin/supplementsection at the
bookstoreof NorthwesternCollegeof Chiropractic,in Bloomington,Minnesota.The sectioncontainedninety-sixlinearfeetof shelfspace,whichheld284
different products. The products includedhomeopathicremedies, Chinese
medicinals(labeledmostly in Chinese),and a wide variety of concoctions
containingvitamins,minerals,glandularsubstances,herbs, and/or enzymes.
Most productsappearedto be therapeuticallyworthless.
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TypicalChiropracticBeliefs
Chiropracticis basedupon the beliefthat mostailmentsare the result of spinal
problems.The "discovery"of chiropracticwas announcedin 1895by Daniel
David Palmer, a grocer and "magnetichealer" who practiced in Davenport,
Iowa.Palmerbelievedthat he hadrestoredthe hearingof a partiallydeafjanitor
by "adjusting"a bumpon his spine.Not longafteiwardhe decidedthat the basic
causeof diseaseis "nerveinterference"causedby misalignedspinalbones that
could be adjustedback into place by hand.
Today's 45,000+ chiropractorscan be divided into two main types:
"straights"and "mixers."Straightstend to clingto Palmer's doctrinethat most
illnessis causedby misalignedvertebrae("subluxations'')that can be corrected
by "spinaladjustment."Mixersacknowledgethat germs,hormones,and other
factors play a role in disease,but they tend to regardmechanicaldisturbances
of the nervoussystemas the underlyingcause (through"loweredresistance").
In addition to spinal manipulation,mixers may use nutritionalmethods and
various types of physiotherapy(heat, cold, traction, exercise, massage, and
ultrasound). About three hundred chiropractors have joined the National
Associationfor ChiropracticMedicine(NACM),a reformistgroup that has
renouncedPalmer's basic theories.Its memberslimit their practiceto musculoskeletalproblemsand havedenouncedtheunscientificmethodsused by other
chiropractors.NACM is mergingintothe newlyformedOrthopracticManipulationSocietyof North America,a groupbasedon similarprinciplesbut open
to physiciansand physicaltherapistsas well.
Many chiropracticcommunicationchannels promote the questionable
claims of food faddists described throughout this book. Articles in many
chiropractic publications exaggerate what nutrients can do. Many of their
magazines,newspapers,and journals contain ads by companies that market
irrationalsupplementformulationsintendedfor treating health problems for
which they have not been proven safe and/oreffective.The AmericanChiropracticAssociation(ACA),whichis the largestchiropracticorganization,has
sponsoredseminarsfeaturingsuchspeakersas EmanuelCheraskinand the late
CarltonFredericks(see Chapter 17).Seminarssponsoredby food supplement
companiesand by various "chiropracticnutritionists"advocate many highly
questionablenutritionalmethods. A few seminarshave even recommended
quack cancer remedies.Logan Collegeof Chiropracticand the ACA Council
on Nutrition sponsor twelve-hourseminarson ''The SubluxationComplex:
Neurological and Nutritional Considerations."The course's purpose is to
"describehow diet and nutritionalsupplementationcan inhibitthe production
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of the chemicalirritants[thatperpetuatesubluxations]
.... Nutritionappliedto
ourpatientsin thisfashionconstitutesa nutritionalorbiochemicaladjustment."
Althoughsome aspectsof scientificnutritionare taught in chiropractic
schools,many ideasthat chiropractorsabsorb-before, during,and after their
schooling-are as unscientificas theirbasictheoryof disease.Chiropractors
whogivenutritionaladvicetypicallyrecommendvitaminsupplementsthatare
unnecessaryor are inappropriatefortreatinghealthproblems.Somechiropractors chargethousandsof dollarsfor programsinvolving"diagnostic"evaluations,vitamins,adjustments,and/ormassageovera periodof severalmonths.
Somechiropractorswhoprescribesupplementsbut don't sell themrefer
theirpatientsto health-foodstores.DavidSinger,D.C.,whoteacheschiropractors how to buildtheirpractice,suggestssettingup a relationshipin which:( 1)
patientsreferredto the storegeta discount,(2)storeemployeesget a 50 percent
discounton chiropracticservices,(3)the storedistributes"stresssurveys"that
encourageconsultationwiththe chiropractor,(4) customerswho complainof
healthproblemsaregivena "courtesycard" fora freechiropracticexamination,
and (5) the chiropractorconducts"stressevaluations"at the store, whichwill
draw in passersbywho shopbeforeor afterthe test.

ACA Councilon Nutrition
The AmericanChiropracticAssociation'sCouncilon Nutrition,founded in
1974,hasaboutthreehundredmembers.It holdssymposiumsand seminarsand
publishesa quarterlyjournal(NutritionalPerspectives)anda monthlynewsletter.Thejournal statesthatthecouncilis "dedicatedto the healthof mankindon
the premisethatpropernutritionis a majorfactorin promotingand maintaining
goodhealthandpreventingdisease."Duringthepasttwoyears,thejournalhas
containededitorials,lettersto the editor,abstractsof scientificreports,book
reviews, reprints from FDA Consumerand other publications,and a few
skimpycase reports.Oneissuecontainedan articleclaimingthat hypothyroidism is rampant and telling how chiropractorsshould diagnose it (with an
withsupplements.Typicalissues
unscientifictest)andtreat it (inappropriately)
containtwenty-eightto thirty-twopages,of whichabout35 percentare ads by
supplementmanufacturers.Thetitlepagestatesthatads"areinitiallyscreened"
by a committeeof the council,but thatneitherthe councilnor its personnelare
responsiblefor the advertisingand that publicationof the ads does not imply
approvalor endorsementby thejournalor the council.
Recentissuesof the council'snewsletterhavesupportedthe (bogus)idea
that mercury-amalgamfillingsaredangerousandopposedpendinglegislation
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to strengthenthe FDA. One issuewas accompaniedby a form letteraskingthe
FDA to lift its ban on L-tryptophansupplements.
The Councilon Nutritionalsoappointsthe AmericanChiropracticBoard
of Nutrition,whichsets standardsand administersa certifyingexaminationfor
chiropractors.To become certified, chiropractorsmust take three hundred
hours of approved courses and pass an examination in basic and clinical
nutrition.The 1994ACA membershipdirectorylists thirty-fivechiropractors
who were board-certifiedas of October 1993.To maintaincertificationstatus,
the chiropractor must submit evidence each year of active involvement in
chiropracticeducation at an approvedcollege or must submit detailed case
historiesor a paperon nutritionfor publication.However,NutritionalPerspectives containsfew case reportsor researchstudiesby council members.
In 1991, the ACA passed the following resolution, which was coauthoredby the executivedirectorof its Councilon Nutrition:
The ACA's Councilon Nutritionholdsthe positionthat it is appropriate for doctors of chiropracticto recommendthe use of vitamins,
minerals,and food supplementsfor their patients,to the extent this is
not in conflictwithstatestatutesandregulations.The recommendation
of nutritionalsupplementsshouldincludea nutritionalassessmentof
the patient.The practitionershall record the rationalefor the supplements in the patient's chart. The doctor should attempt to determine
that the productsbeing recommendedare not experimental.
[Translation:Chiropractorsmay recommendanythingthey call a food supplement as long as some reasonfor its use is recordedin the patient's chart and an
attemptis made to figure out whetherthe productworks.Whether the reason
makes sense or the product actuallyworks is besidesthe point.]
A similar resolution was passed regarding weight-controlprograms.
Commentingon these resolutions,the newsletter'seditor said:
Save and memorize these resolutions!Their importance cannot be
overstated.Beforetheseresolutionswerepassed,therewas no official
"opinion" or direction by the ACA regardingthis area. With these
resolutions,we have, for the firsttime, somethingin writing;a part of
the American ChiropracticAssociationthat says YES WE CAN use
nutrition.... Now we havethe clout and the backingof the American
ChiropracticAssociationbehindus.

MarketingStrategiesof SupplementCompanies
Many companiesmarketsupplementsexclusivelyor primarilythroughchiropracticoffices,where they typicallyare sold for at least twice their wholesale
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cost Thousandsof theseproductsareintendedforthetreatmentof disease,even
thoughthey are questionableand lackFDAapprovalfor thisuse. Sincefederal
law prohibits unproven health claims on the labels of nutritional products
marketedin interstatecommerce(see Chapters5 and 19),the manufacturers
seldomstate openlywhat their productsare for. Instead,claims are conveyed
through product literature distributed at chiropractic meetings, companysponsoredseminars,by mail,and by "independent"regionaldistributorswho
handleproductsforoneormorecompanies.Somecompaniesprovidetheirown
productliterature,whichmay or may not providecompletedirectionsfor use.
Some companiesprovidecopies of articlesfrom the popular press or healthfood magazinesthat promote substancescontainedin their products. A few
distributeelaboratemanualslistingthe diseasestheir productscan supposedly
treat. In 1987, for example, Seroyal Brands, Inc., published Bioregulation
TherapyGuide,whichtellswhichproductsto prescribefor morethana hundred
diseases and conditions.Some companiesgive similar advice by telephone.
Other companiesstressqualityor priceadvantageand let chiropractorsfigure
out for themselveswhatthe productsare for.Manyproductsare simplynamed
after an organ (e.g., Ora-Brain),bodilyfunction(AnabolicMegaPak,GlucoStabil),or healthproblem(ArthEase,CandidafortePack).Otherproductshave
code names or numbersthat the companyexplainselsewhere.
Duringthe pasttwoyears,Dr.StephenBarretthas surveyedcatalogs,ads,
and product literaturefrom more than fifty companiesthat market "supplement" products to chiropractors.Vita-Herbs,of St. Louis, Missouri, even
markets a product called Spine Align, a "biologicallyactive concentrateof
freere-driedraw wholespinalcolumn."Literaturefor the productstatesit can
"repair," "regenerate,""correct,"and "normalire"the spine and "activatethe
body's ownInnate."(Thisrefersto"InnateIntelligence,"the metaphysicalterm
used by fundamentalistchiropractorsto describe the body's self-healing
capacity.) The table opposite illustrates illegal claims made by ten other
companies.(Each box representsone company.)
Regionaldistributorsmaymailinformationor visitchiropracticofficesin
much the same way that drug "detailers" attempt to inform physicians.
However,the informationdeliveredby legitimatedrug company representatives is strictlyregulatedby the FDA and mustbe completeand based on well
designedscientifictests.Theinformationdeliveredto chiropractorshasneither
of thesecharacteristicsand is transmittedthroughchannelsthat are intendedto
be hidden from the FDA. It is clear that much of the communicationsystem
between supplement manufacturersand distributorsand their chiropractic
clients is intended to avoid governmentprosecutionby "distancing" illegal
claims from productlabels.
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Severalchiropractorsand naturopathshave writtenmanualssuggesting
specificproductsfor largenumbersof diseases.Thosethat we have collected
withinthe pastfewyearscontaina disclaimerthatnothingshouldbe construed
as a claim or representationthat any of the productsmentionedconstitutesor
is intendedforuse as a cure,palliative,or ameliorativefor any of the conditions
Guideto Nutritiona,lProducts &
noted.One of the books,The Una,uthorized
TheirUses,by DavidWilliams,D.C.,statesthatits informationwas"compiled
from specificrecommendationsmade by variousmanufacturers."The fiftyeight-pageguide specifieswhich productsfrom three manufacturerscan be
used to treat diabetes,epilepsy,glaucoma,"most cardiovascularproblems,"
multiple sclerosis, and more than two hundred other health problems.
IllegalClaimsMadefor "Nutritional"Products
Products

Claimsin Catalogsor ProductLiterature

Super Fat Burner
Formula

Acceleratesfat loss and enhancesmuscledefinition

ImmuneLife

Promotesthymosin,trophichormones,naturalkiller cells,
interferon,and T-cells

Hypoglycil
PressureLo

The perfectproductfor peoplewho feel tired and unwell
Bringstogetherthe minerals,vitamins,herbs, and other key
factorsthat addressa majorhealthconcern

Astra Essence

Promoteslongevityusefulin our societywhere many show
signs of prematureagingor kidneydeficiencyfrom
fast-pacedlifestyles

Parasidal

Destroysparasites

Stress Buster

Contains... vital nutrientsthat will help you fight the
"bum-out"of stress

Adrenogen
The Mind System

For glandularsystemsovertaxedby stress or stimulants
Specificallyformulatedto help fuel the brain'sproductionof
mentalenergy

Cardio-Care

Nutritionfor a healthyheart- suppliesall the nutrientsknown
to benefitthe heartand circulatorysystem

Orchic Test
Infusion

Increasestestosteroneproductionto promotemusclemass
and strengthgains in both men and women

YeastProtection
and Defense
Formula

Nutritionalsupportfor individualsexperiencingcandicliasisand
relatedyeast infections
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Although it advises readers to use the book as a guide, with the help of a
physician,it tells how to orderthe productsfrom a mail-orderdiscounthouse.
In December 1991 The ChiropracticJournal(a newspaperdistributed
free-of-chargeto chiropractors)publishedan ad fromPhysiologies,of Boulder,
Colorado,which said:
Are you ignoringa majorincomesource?Spend5 secondsper patient
and increaseyour gross profits$53,000or more per year. According
to nationalstudies,over50percentofthepopulationcouldbenefitfrom
sometype of nutritionalsupporttherapy.Of thoseindividualswhouse
supplements,the averagepurchaseis 1.5supplementsper visit.That
means if you see an averageof 30 patientsper day, you will have the
opportunity to provide 15 of them with nutritional supplements.
Our studies show your average profit margin per patient equals
$13.75 ... = $53,625grossprofitper year.

PromotionthroughSeminars
Manycompanies(and/ortheir"independent"distributors)sponsorseminarsat
whichchiropractorsare taughtpseudoscientificnutritionconcepts-including
the use of supplement products to treat disease. These seminars enable
manufacturersand distributorsto provideinformationon alleged therapeutic
uses that wouldnot be legalto placeon productlabels.
Duringthe 1970s,forexample,a fifteen-hourcoursecalledThe Doctor's
Seminar on Nutrition was conductedby Richard Murray, D.C., and John
Courtney.Brochuresfor the seminardescribedthem as "the two most knowledgeablemenin nutritionavailableon the Americanscenetoday."Murraywas
said to practice"more nutritionthan any other doctor in America,"using "in
excessof$200,000ofStandardProcessproductseachyear."(Whetherthiswas
a wholesalefigureor the amountpaidby patientswas not specified.)Courtney
was identifiedas a vice presidentof StandardProcessLaboratoriesand "the
most knowledgeableman in nutritionalresearchtoday."
This company,a divisionof VitaminProductsCompany,Milwaukee,
Wisconsin,wasfoundedby the lateRoyalLee, anonpracticingdentistwhowas
described in 1963 by a prominent FDA official as "probably the largest
publisherof unreliableand false nutritionalinformationin the world." Brochuresfor the seminaralsosaidthatMr.Courtney"workedcloselywithDr.Lee
for more than 30 years" and that in 1978,"nearlya thousanddoctors listened
to Dr. Murray in seminar."One of the seminar's subjects was "successful
handling of multiple sclerosis,musculardystrophy,impotency and mental
disorders."Food supplementshaveno legitimaterole in the treatmentof these
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conditions-but no matter.One of Lee's principles,listed in StandardProcess
Laboratory'sbooklet"Applicationsof NutritionalPrinciplesfor the Chiropractic Profession" is: "A fact need not be 'proved' to be useful."
In recent years, Murrayhas been affiliatedwith Nutri-West,a company
in Douglas, Wyoming, owned and operated by chiropractorPaul A. White.
Nutri-West's distributorsincludeBermanChiropracticSupply (BCS), which
markets supplements and homeopathicproducts to chiropractors and other
practitionersin nine northeasternstates.In 1987,a ConsumerReportseditor on
assignmentto NutritionForumgained entranceto a BCS-sponsoredseminar
advertised by BCS as "the kickoff of Nutri-West's new therapeutic food
manual." The 164-pagemanual,distributedat the seminar,described how to
use Nutri-West products for 142 diseases and conditionsincludingepilepsy,
heart disease, and whoopingcough.The cost of a regimenfor a patient whose
case was presentedat the meetingwas over $5 per day. In addition to talking
about products,the speaker(who wrotethe manual)describedhow chiropractors could send him a completedquestionnaireand a sample of the patient's
blood and receivea computerized"personalizedtherapeuticreport"describing
whichnutrientsto prescribe.The speakeralsodescribed"creative"ways to bill
insurancecompaniesso they would pay for certaintests without realizingthat
the tests had been misused.
Followingpublicationof the NutritionForumarticle,a lawyerrepresenting Nutri-West sent Dr. Barrett a letter stating that the manual had not been
published or distributed by Nutri-West and that the speaker had "no ties
whatsoever"to the company,had not helpedto formulateany of its products,
and had "never written or participatedin the writingof any product literature
that Nutri-Westdistributes."The letter also stated:
Since Nutri-Westhas no relationshipwhatsoeverto [the speaker]and
the distributor sponsoring the seminar is totally independent, your
article's assertionthat Nutri-Westis responsiblefor what transpiredat
the seminar is totally erroneous....
To avoid any further damage to Nutri-West, it is absolutely
essential that NutritionForum .... issue a statement,acceptable to
Nutri-West,correctingthe factualinaccuraciesand false implications
set forth in the article....
If I do not receive a responseto this communicationwithin that
time, I shall assume that no amicable resolution of this matter is
possible and shall proceedaccordingly.

Nutrition.Forum'sattorneyrepliedthat it wouldbe possibleto publishthe
attorney's assertions(with appropriaterepliesfrom Barrett)in a future issue of
the newsletter.But he warned:
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It is obvious that the intendeduse of Nutri-West's products goes
beyond what appears on their labels. The fact that a manual and
associatedliteraturewhichdescribetherapeuticuses of Nutri-West' s
productswas givenout at a meetingof potentialprescribersof these
productsby an exclusiveregionaldistributorof theseproductsestablishesthe "intendeduse" ratherclearly.
As you know,shouldthiscasebe litigated,the discoveryprocess
wouldenablemy clientto fullyexploreand inspectall communications betweenNutri-West,its distributors,its chiropracticcustomers,
and theirpatients,as wellas [theseminarspeaker]and his clients.We
wouldalso endeavorto inspectpatientrecordsto determinehow the
productsare actuallyused.FulldiscoveryofNutri-West'soperations
is not an unappealingprospect.
This reply was accompaniedby documentssupportingthe Nutrition
Forumreport,includinga flyerpromotingeveningprimroseoilpublishedas "a
researchinformationservice"byNutri-West.Thecontentsof the flyerhadalso
beenpublished,word-for-word,as an articlein TheAmericanChiropractor-co-authoredby Dr. Whiteand the seminarspeaker.Nothingfurtherwas heard
from either Nutri-Westor its attorney.
In 1992, Jack Raso, M.S., R.D., attendeda BCS-sponsoredten-hour
seminar promotingNutri-Westproducts.The speakerwas Murray-retired
frompracticebut describedin the seminarflyeras "the dean of contemporary
clinical nutrition," an "internationallyacclaimedresearcher, teacher, and
consultant,"and a lifelongfriendand colleagueof Royal Lee. Among other
things,Murrayrecommendedthatpeoplein perfecthealthtake six supplement
productseach day, a "preventative"regimenthat would cost about $36 per
month. Some of the productshad been formulatedby him for Nutri-West.
Raso's observationsare detailedin the chapteron "chiropracticnutrition"in
MysticalDiets (PrometheusBooks,1993).
PromotionthroughNewsletters

Severalindividualchiropractorspublishnewslettersthatpromotequestionable
nutritionpractices.
• BruceWest,D.C.,whopublishesthemonthlyHealthAlert,alsomarkets
supplementproductsto hisreaders.In a recentmailinghe pluggedCardio-Plus
("to protectagainstheartattacks,angina,and stroke"),ChlorophyllComplex
Per/es(a "superlongevityproduct"to makeyou "lookyoungerand feel more
energetic"),Catalyn("to improveyour immunefunctionand beat fatigue"),
and Min-Tran (to "easily combatstress"and help avoid kidney stones and
cataracts).Theproducts,for whichWestcharges$64for a month's supply,are
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manufacturedby Standard Process Laboratories,which still supplies many
unconventionalpractitioners.Accordingto West:
Catalynisthe mosttime-honoredproductevermadeby StandardLabs.
Like the company that produces it, it has been proven effective by
withstandingthe test of time. First produced in 1930, it has been
utilized MILLIONSOF TIMES. In fact more physicians who practice
nutritionhave utilizedthis productover ANYOTHER.
West's mailing did not specify the basis for this statement.Nor did it
mentionthat it is illegalto claimthat Catalynboostsimmunity.Nor did it reveal
that the FDA had twice ordered the manufacturer(then doing business as
VitaminProductsCompany)to stop makingfalse claimsfor Catalynand later
obtaineda criminalconvictionagainstthecompanyfor marketing115products
with illegalclaims (see Chapter20).
In anothermailing,Westurgedhisreadersto buy a specialfilterto remove
chlorine from their shower water in order to protect themselves and their
childrenfrom skindifficultiesand variousotherhealthproblems.Accordingto
the flyer,"peoplewhohavesufferedprecancerouskeratoticlesionson theirskin
for decades.... say their lesionsclear up within a matter of weeks once the
chlorine is removed from their shower."In yet another mailing, West made
explicit (and illegal) therapeuticclaims for more than fifty StandardProcess
productsthat could be purchasedfrom him by mail.
Although some chiropractorsgive rational nutrition advice to their
patients,chiropracticjournals containlittleor no discussionof what shouldbe
advised. Although patients have been seriously harmed by toxic doses of
vitaminA prescribedby chiropractors,I haveseenno case reportsin chiropractic journals or warningsthat high doses can be toxic. Nor has any prominent
chiropractoror major chiropracticorganizationever openly suggested that
there is anything wrong with the way chiropractors"practice nutrition."The
March 1993 issue of ACA Journal of Chiropracticeven contains an article
called ''The SubluxationComplex:NutritionalConsiderations,"which states:
Chiropractorscan . . . greatly influencethe productionof chemical
irritantsthroughnutritionalintervention.... Such an approachcould
significantlyreducethe ... reflexogenicactivitythat initiates/perpetuates the developmentof the subluxationcomplex.
• David Beaulieu,M.S., D.C., operatesPreventics,Inc., which markets
supplementsand promotesthemthroughits newsletter,Vita/Signs.Purchasers
of the supplementsreceive a free subscription.A biographicalsketch in the
newsletterstatesthat Beaulieuhas a master's degreein biology-nutritionfrom
the Universityof Bridgeport,has been a board member and secretary of the
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InternationalAcademyof PreventiveMedicine,and has hosted a radio talk
show.
• DavidWilliams,D.C.,claimsthat his monthlynewsletterAlternatives
reveals "secrets . . . you can use to increaseyour lifespanand dramatically
improve your health." Each issue is filled with tips and tidbits boosting
nutritionalproductsand other"naturaltherapies."A 1989reportcontainedin
hissolicitationbrochurestatesthat"Alternativesdetailsthe latestmethodsfrom
aroundthe worldto preserveor regainyourhealthwithoutthe use of drugs or
surgery."The brochurealso describesWilliamsas "America's #1 expert in
naturalhealingtherapies"and statesthat he is "a foremostconsultantto some
of the world's most prominenthealth institutionsdealing with preventive
medicine."The brochurestatesthatover 130,000peoplesubscribeto Alternativesand that "over 130,000peoplehavebeenhelpedby the specialall-natural
healingtechniqueswe've uncovered,verifiedand presentedin every issue."
(HowWilliamsdeterminesthat readershavebeen helpedis not specified.)
TreatmentSystems
Manychiropractorsespouseelaboratesystemsof diagnosisand treatmentthat
are representedas nutrition-relatedbut are not recognizedas valuableby the
scientificcommunity.
• Appliedkinesiology(AK) wasinitiatedin 1964by GeorgeJ. Goodheart,
Jr., D.C. It is basedon the claimthat everyorgandysfunctionis accompanied
by a specificmuscleweakness,whichenablesdiseasesto be diagnosedthrough
muscle-testingprocedures.Its practitioners-most of whom are chiropractors-claim thatnutritionaldeficiencies,allergies,and otheradversereactions
to foodsor nutrientscanbe detectedby havingthepatientchewor suckon them
or by placingthemonthetonguesothatthepatientsalivates.Somepractitioners
advisethat the test materialmerelybe held in the patient'shand or touchedto
otherparts of the body.Proponentsclaimthat nutrientstestedin these various
ways will have an immediateeffect:"good" substanceswill make specific
musclesstronger,whereas"bad'' substanceswillcauseweaknessesthat "indicatetroublewiththeorganor othertissueonthesamenerve,vascular,nutrition,
etc., grouping."A leadingAK text,for example,states:
If a patientisdiagnosedas havinga liverdisturbanceandtheassociated
pectoralismajor [chestmuscle]tests weak,have the patientchew a
substancethatmay helpthe liver,suchas vitaminA. If ... the vitamin
A is appropriatetreatment,the musclewill test strong.

Testingis alsoclaimedto indicatewhichnutrientsaredeficient;if a weak
muscle becomesstrongerafter a nutrient(or a food high in the nutrient)is
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chewed,that supposedlyindicates"a deficiencynonnally associatedwith that
muscle."
Goodheartstatesthat AK techniquescan also be used to evaluatenerve,
vascular, and lymphatic systems; the body's nutritional state; the flow of
"energy" along "acupuncturemeridians";and "cerebrospinalfluid function."
AK "treatment" may include special diets, food supplements,acupressure
(finger pressureon variousparts of the body), and spinal manipulation.
The leadingpublisher/distributorof AK educationalmaterialsfor chiropractorsand their patientsappearsto be SystemsDC, of Pueblo,Colorado.Its
pamphleton infectionsand child health states:
When an infectiondevelops,haveyourchildexaminedby your doctor
using applied kinesiology.He can evaluate the energy patterns and
usually find the reasonthat the infectiondevelopedin the first place.
By correctingthe energypatternswithinthe body and paying specific
attention to nutritional supplements and dietary management, the
infectionwhichyourchild(usingnaturalhealthcare)doesdevelopwill
be adequatelytaken care of in most cases.
Although the claims of applied kinesiologyare so far removed from
scientific reality that testing them might seem a waste of time, competent
researchers have subjected the muscle-testingprocedures to well-designed
controlledtests.One investigatorfoundno differencein muscleresponsefrom
one substanceto another,whileothersfoundno differencebetweenthe results
with test substancesand with placebos.
The InternationalCollegeof AppliedKinesiology(ICAK)has set "standards" based on the workof Goodheartand his followerswho allegethey have
subjectedAK to "extensivescientificstudy."Certificationby its board (which
is not recognizedby chiropractic'sofficialaccreditingbody) requires a minimum of 300 hoursof studyunderan ICAKdiplomate,5,000hours of practical
experience, authorship of two research papers, and passage of written and
practicalexaminations.Accordingto ICAK's 1992status statement:
Appliedkinesiologyexaminationshouldenhancestandarddiagnosis,
not replace it. ...
There are both lay personsand professionalswho use a fonn of
manual muscle testing without the necessary expertise to perfonn
specificand accuratetests.Somefail to coordinatethe muscletesting
findings with other standard diagnosticprocedures.These may be
sources of error that could lead to misinterpretationof the condition
present,and thus impropertreatment,or failureto treatthe appropriate
condition.
It appears to us, however, that the nutrition-relatedclaims and practices of
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chiropractors affiliated with ICAK are no less looney than those of other
muscle-testerswho are not ICAK-affiliated.
• The Morter HealthSystemis described in its Literatureas "a complete
alternativehealthcaresystem" thathasgrownout of theB io EnergeticSynchronization Technique(B.E.S.T.) developedby"chiropractorM.T. Morter, Jr., of
Rogers, Arkansas. A recent brochure states that Morter "has been one of the

world'sleadingpioneersin MindBodyHealingfor morethan 25 years" and
served as president of two chiropracticcolleges. His system is said to have a
followingof"thousands"andto correctphysical(biomagnetic), nutritional,and
emotional stresses.
B.E.S.T. is based on the idea that "stress-inducedenergy imbalance will
cause the body to become divided into areas of North and South energy."
According to a recent booklet:
Morter B.E.S.T.doctorsrenormalize the body's energy field so that it
can become revitalized... . In a healthy body there is no polarization
of north or south energy... .
Through(1) correctinterpretationof body language, (2) complete
switching with every treatment,(3) the correct transferof energy, (4)
the exact synchronizationof body pulsation,(5) the correct nutritional
program, and (6) sufficienttime, health can be restored.
The booklet also states that development and repair of the body is
controlled by its electromagnetic field. Followers of B.E.S.T. postulate

Hand Polarity

Drawin gs from the booklet "Baby B.E.S.T.: Infant Adjusting/ Care" indicate
"polarity" of the fingers and the "contact points" where they are applied while
the infant lies face up.
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that an imbalance in the patient's electromagneticfield causes unequal leg
length, which the chiropractor can instantly correct by applying his own
electromagneticenergyto properpointson the body.Accordingto this notion,
two fingerson each of the chiropractor'shandsare North poles, two are South
poles, and the thumbs are electromagneticallyneutral. When imbalance is
detected,thehandsareheldfor a fewsecondsat "contactpoints"on the patient's
bodyuntil "pulsation"is feltandthe patient'slegstestequallylong.Proponents
recommendthat such testingbe startedearly in infancyand continuedat least
monthlythroughoutlife.Accordingto a 1989mailing,"it is possiblefor a single
doctor to collect over $300,000/yearusing only B.E.S.T."
The "nutritional" componentis based on the belief that "patients can
maintainlife and vitalityby consumingfourtimesas muchalkaline-formingas
acid-formingfoods."ProponentsclaimthattestingsalivapH [degreeof acidity
or alkalinity]can determinewhethera person's symptomsare nutritionallyor
emotionallybased and indicateswhether the most effective method of care
should be nutritionalsupplementationand/or adjustive.Accordingto Morter
literature:
The two principal sources of physiologicaltoxins affecting patients
are: (1) Over-consumptionof Proteinand (2) Imbalanceof the body's
timing system,causedby stressessuch as trauma,toxicityand [negative] thoughts.
TherecommendedsupplementsincludeAlka•Green(a 100%barleyjuice
concentraterecommendedas thebest"overallbodyalkalizer"),Alka•Slim("the
only weight reductionformuladesignedto alkalizeand energize at the same
time"),Alka•Pan (a pancreaticenzymeformula"designedto reduce stress in
the body and aid digestion"),and severalother productscontainingherbs not
specifiedin a flyer "for doctorsonly."For babies,a mixtureof raw goat milk,
carrotjuice, and distilledwateris saidto be "an excellentreplacementfor infant
formulas."
Fortunatelyfor the untreatedmasses,there is no reason to be concerned
about the "acidity" or "alkalinity"of eitherthe diet or the body. In the absence
of seriousdisease,digestiveandmetabolicmechanismsmaintainthe cellsof the
body at theirappropriatepH regardlessof whichfoodsare eaten.Unfortunately
for babies, raw (unpasteurized)goat milk is unsafe because it can harbor
dangerousbacteria.
• ContactReflexAnalysis(CRA)is an elaboratepseudoscientificsystem
that resemblesaspectsof appliedkinesiologyand B.E.S.T.Its codeveloperand
leadingproponentis Dick A. Versendaal,D.C., of Holland,Michigan.
Versendaalclaimsthat CRAcan "test everyconceivableconditionin the
humanbody ... helpthat patient,andknowhow long it will take for that patient
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to get well." Testingis doneby pullingon the patient's outstretchedann while
placingone's fingeror handon oneof aboutseventy-five"reflex"pointson the
patient's body. (Versendaalstates that the front of the hand is electrically
"positive,"the back is "negative,"and the fingersare "neutral.")If the ann is
weak and can be pulleddownward,the reflex"blows,"indicatingthat disease
correspondingto the reflexis present."Nutritional"products-most manufactured by Standard Process Laboratories-are then prescribedto correct the
alleged problems.His 1993-94 schedulelists twenty-sevenseminars"given
under the auspicesof ParkerCollegeof Chiropractic"at locationsthroughout
the United States.
A flyer for Versendaal's260-page''textbook,"ContactReflexAnalysis
and DesignedClinicalNutrition,describesit as "a referencemanual for over
1000syndromesand their treatments."But his flyer for patientsstates:
CRA is not a methodof diagnosis.It is a meansby whicha doctoruses
the body's reflexesto accuratelydetenninethe root cause of a health
problem.
CRA is also a marvelouspreventativetechnique,used to find a
problembeforeit becomesa full-blownhealthissue.Find it early and
correct it.
Doctors who contactVersendaalabout his work may receive a stack of
testimonials,includingone from a chiropracticclient who states:
I no longerfeela needto distinguishbetweena medicaland Chiropractic patient. Every patient(with a few exceptions),now falls into the
realm of ChiropracticCare being the most appropriateefficient,and
least invasiveapproachto rectifyingthe cause of their disease....
I am successfullytreatingchronicacne,Staph.& Strep.infections,
infertility,visionloss,dentalproblems,paroxysmalatrialtachycardia,
obesity,allergies,anemia,etc., on a daily basis and with tremendous
results.
Versendaalclaimshis methodis so efficientthat it can generatea million
dollars a year workingonly fifteenhoursa week.At a 1992seminarhe stated
thathe sawa patienteverythreeminutesin hisofficeatacostof$35 for theinitial
visit,$25 for weeklyfollow-upvisits,and $10 for additionalweeklyvisitsif a
patientwas seenmorethanonceperweek.Hiswritingsandseminarsareloaded
with bizarre statementsaboutthe body in healthand disease.For example:
Eighty percent of diseasesare due to allergy.
The two main causes of disease are gallbladderdisease and staph
infections.
Peoplecan onlyget fat fromprostateandovarianhormonesgoingbad.
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The mostcommoncauseof hair lossin men and womenis poor blood.
The kidneys are controlledby the thyroidgland.
The uterus stores every hormonethe body needs.
Doctorsdon't knowthis:The mostcommoncauseofjuvenilediabetes
is parasites.
Yeast infectionscause fibroidsof the uterus and breast.
Most of the skin is made up of calcium(not protein).
The most commoncause of chronicconstipationis parasites.Constipation means that the lymphaticshave dried up.
The heart rarely wears out unlessyou are born with a weak heart.
Subluxationof the ankle can cause a stiff neck.
Rheumatism(rheumatoidarthritis)hasthreecauses:too muchcalcium
in the body, too little calciumin the body, and infection.
During the seminar Versendaaltested a parade of patients and recommendeda StandardProcessproductfor each problemhe alleged,typicallysix
or twelve per day of each one. He explainedthat, "Standardhas a product for
practically everything that can happen to a man." Since most patients had
multipleproblems, the typical regimenranged from twenty to forty pills per
day, which would cost the patient from five to twenty-eightcents each. The
highestnumberprescribedwasseventy-three,whichwouldhavecost about$14

Right Master Allergy·· ·
Reflex.

Left Master Allergy

Refle,c

Master Heart/Blood Quality

Aoflex
Hemoglooln Reflex

Nine "main reflex" testing points as located in Contact Reflex Analysis and
Designed Clinical Nutrition, 2nd edition ( 1993).
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per day.Mostof the magicpillsare madeof dehydratedvegetablesand animal
organs.
In no casedid Versendaalobtaina detailedhistoryof a patient'sproblem
or performany standardtype of physicalexamination.When one womanhe
examinedsaidshehadneurofibromatosis,
heaskedherwhatit was.(Itis a group
of hereditarydisordersin whichmultiplenoncanceroustumorsappearin the
skinand/orelsewherein the body.)Aftershedisplayedsometumors,he tested
her reflexesand concludedthey were"almostthe samethingas fatty tumors"
and werecausedby "staph."Whena womanwho smokedaskedhim to check
whether her lungs were damaged,he found a slightly weak "lung reflex,"
concluded that she had only "slight damage," and advised taking one
Pneumotropinpilldailyto repairthedamage.(Hedidnot suggestthat she stop
smoking!)When a womandescribedpain in her hip and leg, Versendaalsaid
it was sciaticnerve pain causedby a "ruptureddisk" pinchinga nerve in her
neck. (The sciaticnerveruns fromthe lowerpart of the spinedowneach leg.)
When a teenagegirl complainedof bronchitisand stomachaches,Versendaal
told her the causewas "parasites."Whena womancomplainedof discomfort
in her knee and fingers,he diagnosed"carpaltunnelsyndrome"in both wrists,
concludedthat she had rheumatism,and said: "You have adrenalfailure,and
that's causingyourrheumatism.Yourbodyis fillingup withpoisonsfrompoor
circulationfrom weak adrenals."
In othercases,Versendaaldiagnosedheartdisease,prostatedisease,and
"infections"of the eye,ear, liver,lung,andknee withoutexaminingany of the
bodypartsinvolved-merely bypullingonthepatient'sarmwhiletouchingthe
corresponding"reflex"points.
Afterseveralpatientssaidto haverecoveredfromdisablingillnesswere
presented,Versendaalsaid,"In myoffice,miraclesarethenorm.Whenyouget
started with CRA, God starts sendingyou patients.He sends you patients
nobodycan help.... Thereare specialpeoplethatGodchooses-gives the gift
of healing. The reason you are here now is because God sent for you."
Versendaalalsoadvisedseminarattendeeson strategiesto maintaincredibility
and stay out of legaldifficulty.Theseincluded:
Don't tell patientsthat they have a disease.Tell them they have a
syndrome.
Don't writea lot of stuff[inthe patient'schart]-the lessyou havethe
better.
Don't find more than two or three things at a time to treat. If more
problemsarepresent,starttreatingsomeforthree monthsandthen
switchto others.Thatwaypatientswon't be faced withtoo much
expenseat one time.
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The 1994-95 NationalDirectoryof Chiropracticlists 37,540chiropractors and some of the techniquesthey use. If the book accuratelyreflects what
chiropractors are doing, at least one hundred in the United States are using
CRA, 800 are using B.E.S.T.,and 4,400 are using appliedkinesiology.
• NUTRI-SPECis a system of pseudoscientificnonsense marketed by
Guy R. Shenker,D.C., of Mifflintown,Pennsylvania Accordingto ads in the
Digest of ChiropracticEconomics:
How can you rise straightto the top of the clinicalnutritionfield?With
a scientifictestingsystemto determinethe specificnutritionalneeds of
every patient in your own officein five minutes;and the supplements
to fulfill those needs immediately- with NUTRI-SPEC....
Your patients will fully appreciateyour professionalismas you
scientificallyuncover the causes underlying their health problems,
instead of taking a shot in the dark at their symptoms.
Interestedchiropractorscan purchasea 372-pagemanualand can borrow
or purchase a videotapeshowinghow the system is used with seven patients.
Accordingto the book,"thereis no patientwhosehealthproblemdoes not have
a nutritionalcomponent.... That makesnutritiona clinicaltool with universal
applicationand with almostunlimitedpotential."Brochuresfor patientsassure
that NUTRI-SPECtests tell the chiropractor"in what ways your body chemistry tends to slip off balance"and reveal"exactly whichfoods and nutritional
supplementsyou need and which you should avoid."
Duringthe firstvisit,the chiropractordeterminesthe patient's respiratory
rate,body temperature,bloodpressure,pulse (standingor lyingdown), breathholdingability,pupil size,degreeof thicknessor coatingof the tongue,several
characteristicsof the patient's salivaand urine,and variousreflexes.Salivaand
urine samples can also be sent togetherwith other data to obtain a "NUTRISPEC PROFILE" that providesadditionalinformation.
Using NUTRI-SPEC's unique scoring system, the chiropractor then
determines whether the patient is in or out of "water/electrolytebalance,"
"anaerobic/dysaerobicbalance," "acid/alkalinebalance," and "sympathetic/
parasympatheticbalance." The test findings also enable the chiropractor to
diagnose "sex hormone insufficiency,""myocardial insufficiency," "pineal
stress,""thymusstress,"and abouttwenty-fiveotherfancifulconditions.Based
on all these findings, the chiropractormakes dietary recommendationsand
prescribes supplements (available only from NUTRI-SPEC) to correct the
alleged imbalances.The supplementswould cost patientslike those shown in
the videofrom 80¢to about$3 perday,halfof whichis profitto the chiropractor.
If follow-upvisits-"repeatingjust the teststhat wereabnormal"-fail to show
"improvement,"the dosage of these productsis adjusted.
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• Biomagnetictherapyis a pseudoscientificapproachchampionedby
RichardBroeringmeyer,D.C.,N.D.,of Murray,Kentucky,who claims:
Magneticanalysiscandetenninefunctionalstateof an organ,nerve,or
tissue.When it has been determinedwhetherthe organis in a stateof
hypo or hyper function,the cliniciancan then detennine the proper
magneticand nutritionaltreatment.
Flyers for Broeringmeyer'sNutritionand BiomagneticSeminar have
describedhim as "a recogniredworldleaderin the fieldsof nutrition,preventative medicineand biomagnetics"and have stated that the seminar would
provide"a completebackgroundinbasicnutrition,allthatis neededby a doctor
with no experiencein ClinicalNutrition."Principlesof MagneticTherapy,a
booklet Broeringmeyerpublishedin 1991, states that "when the body is in
balanceelectromagnetically
and all nutritionare available[sic]diseasecannot
exist."He also claimsthat "all diseasebeginswithenergyloss,"that a healthy
cell spins counterclockwisewhile its nucleus spins clockwise producing
energy,andthatdiseasedcellsspintheoppositeway,"drawingenergyfromthe
body to the disease." Among other things, his seminarsteach how to use
magneticand nutritionalproceduresfor "nonnalizingorgansand systems."

The BottomLine
Although some chiropractorsmay give rational nutrition advice to their
patients,it is clear that a substantialpercentageof them do not. Chiropractic
journalscontainlittleor no discussionof scientificnutritionor how chiropractors can do appropriatenutritioncounseling.Althoughwe know of several
people who were seriouslyharmed by vitamin megadosesprescribed by
chiropractors,wehaveseennocaserepo~ inchiroprac~i~
journalsor warnings
that high doses can be toxic. As far as we know,however,despitethe many
problemsdescribedinthischapter,no prominentvoiceswithinthe chiropractic
mainstreamhave openlysuggestedthereis anythingwrongwiththe way their
colleagues"practicenutrition."
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"Passive Greed":
The Pharmacy Connection

Muchof this bookdescribeshowthe health-foodindustryuses misinformation
to push its products. This chapter examineshow pharmacistsand so-called
"ethical"manufacturersaddto publicconfusionandsharethe loot.Our analysis
is based on informationfrom pharmacy-schooleducatorsplus twenty-years'
worth of pharmacyjournals and trade publications.
When we speak of the "health-food industry," we refer mostly to
promoters who greatly exaggeratethe value of nutrientsor use blatant scare
tacticsassociatedwith a basicrejectionof scientificfacts.Drugcompaniesthat
promote"nutritionalinsurance"withmoresubtlescaretacticsareequallyguilty
of profiteering,although most of their other activitiesare rooted in science.
Some distinction should also be made between owner-operatedand chainoperated drugstores.The latter are far more likely to be unprincipledin their
vitamin promotions.
Supplementsales in drugstoreshave risen sharply in recent years. The
1993total, accordingto a report in Drug Store News, was $880 million, with
multivitaminsas the leadingcategory.Althougha large percentageof supplements sold through pharmaciesare unnecessaryor irrationallyformulated,
pharmacists don't seem to mind selling them. Herbal, homeopathic, and
aromatherapyproductsare also being sold throughpharmacies.
The ''Education"of Pharmacists
Pharmacyschoolscorrectlyteachtheirstudentsthatpeoplewho eat a balanced
diet rarely need supplements.But after they graduate,pharmacistsare seldom
305
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reminded of this fact. The subject of inappropriatevitamin use is rarely
mentionedin their scientificjournals,and their trade publicationstalk mainly
about vitamin promotion.Moreover,most of the trade publicationsactually
encouragephannaciststo utilizemanyof the salestechniquesused by healthfood retailers!
A 1978 article in Drug Topics,for example,told phannacists how to
exploitpublic interestin food supplements:
One way to stay aheadof consumerbuyingpatternsis to keep tabs on
whatcustomersarereading-health foodmagazines,nutritionarticles
in women's magazinesor any of the morepopularpaperbackvitamin
books.... Bykeepingtrackof whatishappeninginthehealthfoodstore
trade right now, you can get thejump on whatmightbe happeningin
drugstorevitaminsales six monthsfrom now....
A trendthatunderscorestheneedfora completevitaminlineis the
continuing segmentationof the market into target categories.First
came specialformulationsfor womencontainingiron; now there are
special vitaminsfor men containingzinc (said to aid prostate problems). Todaytherearevitaminstailoredfordifferentagegroups,stress
formulas for the anxious,and energy compoundsfor the athletesespeciallyjoggers. Just now appearingon the shelves are vitamins
aimed specificallyat strengtheningthe hair,and anothernew product
advertisesitself as a beautyformula.
''The vitaminbusinessis notunlikethe fashionindustry,"said one expert
who was interviewedin the article.''Whatsellsdependsupon whatis in vogue.
The difference is that while manufacturersand designers set the styles in
fashions,in vitaminsit's thecustomerswiththelatestscientificfindingsin hand
whodeterminesalestrends."(Tokeepphannacistsabreastof thesetrends,trade
publications have frequent articles about what sells well.) The marketing
directorof a privatelabelmanufacturersuggestedthat "the smartmerchandiser
is going to stock what people want." Another vitamin marketing specialist
advised phannacists to convey the idea that their drugstores had a "total"
vitamin departmentso that the customerdoesn't have to shop elsewhere.He
also advised selling health-relatedpaperbacks and magazines next to the
vitaminsection.(The ones that promotesupplements,of course.)
WilliamH. Lee, a pharmacistalignedwith the health-foodindustry,has
given similaradvice:
Even if you do not carry health-relatedpaperbacksas a rule,you must
put in and sell health-relatedtitles.They will be your best salesman.
People will read aboutthe use of variousvitaminsand minerals.You
as a phannacistmay not be ableto recommenda certaincombination
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for a certain condition.The law forbids you to do it. But if a person
choosesto followa path becausehe believesit willdo him some good,
then he has a right to buy and try what he wishes.
(Translation:You can't lie, so let the books lie for you.)
Lee has activelypromotedthe typesof productssold in health-foodstores
by writingbooks,booklets,and articlesin health-foodmagazinesand newspapers. The biographical sketch in one of his booklets states he is a "master
herbalistwith a doctoratein nutrition"and "a consultantto the direct marketing
industryon nutritionalmatters."His letterheadhas further identifiedhim as a
nutritionalconsultant workingby appointment.
Duringthe mid-1980s,Lee promotedsupplementsin a monthlynutrition
columninAmericanDruggist,whichdrewprotestsfrom scientificallyoriented
pharmacists. In correspondencewith critics, Lee stated that he was "on the
cuttingedge of nutrition"and that his columnwas "intendedto put pharmacists
on an equal footingwith healthfood storeswhen it comes to advice and sale of
supplements."He also wrote that he is a graphologist,that his doctoral degree
is in pharmacognosyfrom the Universityof Amsterdam,and that he had taken
nutritioncourses at New York University,the New School,Union University,
and Donsbach University(see Chapter 6).
Lee's thirty-pagebooklet,''The Question& AnswerBookof Vitamins...
plus a Dictionaryof Nutrition,"was publishedin 1984and distributedfree to
health-foodstores by Barth's, of Valley Stream, New York, a company that
sells supplementproductsthroughhealth-foodstoresand by mail. About half
of the fifty answers in the booklet either contained significanterrors or were
misleading.Several months after a detailedcritiqueand other pertinent information were sent to AmericanDruggist,Lee's column stoppedappearing.
In the early 1980s,Lee marketeda mail-order"PersonalComputerized
NutritionProfile," which cost $24.95.Prospectivebuyers were told that their
answersto 266 questionswouldindicate"the way yourbody communicatesits
nutritional adequacies or inadequacies,including mild, moderate or severe
deficiencies,and the amount of supplementalnutrientsto be included in your
daily regimen." This test resembled Kurt Donsbach's ''Nutrient Deficiency
Test" and was just as invalid.
In 1982,Drug StoreNewscarrieda thirty-two-pageinsert called "Nutrition Centers: A how-to manual for setting up, maintaining,merchandising,
servicingand gettingrich (and maybefamous)fromthis hot new department."
The booklet's apparentpurposewasto suggesthow pharmaciescouldcompete
withhealth-foodstores"to capitalizeon the fitnessandnutritiontrend sweeping
the country." Its suggestions,"designed to give retailers a running jump,"
included: (1) luring clerks away from health-food stores, (2) attending the
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annualconventionof theNationalNutritionalFoodsAssociation(NNF A), and
(3) not diagnosingor prescribing.Regardingthe latter,the articlestated:
Whatifa customercomplainsofheadachesandasksyourhealthcenter
manager"WhatshouldI take?"Accordingto BobGrenoble,executive
directorof NNFA, the answermust be wordedvery carefully:"You
canexplainwhattheproductis traditionallyusedfor.Youcanreferthe
customerto the shelfarea wherethe productis. We also recommend
thatretailersrefercustomerstobooksandliterature.There'sa veryfine
line betweenprescribingand explaining."
To makethingseasy,the insertincludedsuggestionsaboutbooks,magazines,
and booklets that the health-foodindustry uses to convey "authoritative
knowledge."
A recentarticlein AmericanDruggistcontainsadditionaladviceabout
beatingthe competition:
To makesureyourcustomersbuytheirvitaminsfromyouandnotfrom
the mass merchandisersor specialtyoutlets like GNC, you must
convincethem that you knowvitaminsand that you have what they
need at a price they expect.
How do you makesurethatvitaminconsumerswill cometo you
and not the local warehouseclub? One way is to reinforce the
pharmacist'sadvisoryrolebyconveyinga levelof awarenessconsumers won't find at supermarkets.You need to stay current.Important
vitaminstudieson antioxidantshave emerged... identifyinghealth
benefitslinkedto vitaminconsumption.
WhiletheFood&DrugAdministration
maynotletmanufacturers
mentionhealthbenefitsof theirvitamins,they can't censorpharmacists (at least,not yet).Consumerswho missedthe studies' resultsin
Time,Newsweek,andTV newsshowsshouldlearnfromtheirpharmacistswhatbenefitsmightbe gainedfromvitaminsA or B, or calcium.
One pharmacistquotedin the articleexpressedhopethat manufacturers
wouldprovidecopiesof vitamin-promoting
articlesfromconsumermagazines
to give to customers.In-storemerchandisingmaterial,the pharmacistsaid,
shouldincludelanguagethat says,"Askyour pharmacistfor a recommendation."In anotherarticle,theco-ownerofNat-rulHealthProducts(apharmacist)
adviseslaminatingsucharticlesandattachingthemto the shelvesor thecounter
where vitaminsare displayed.This articleconcludes:
How shouldconsumersdeterminewhetherthey shouldtake antioxidantsorothervitamins?Andhowcantheychooseoneantioxidantover
another?By consultingwith their pharmacistsfirst. Counselingand
sales opportunitiesdon't come any easier.
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Ask Your Pharmacist?
Many drug companyads suggestthat consumersseek advice about vitamins
from their doctor or their pharmacist.Curiousabout what pharmacistsmight
say, Dr. StephenBarrettdesigneda studyto find out.The first phase was a visit
to ten pharmacies in Allentown, Pennsylvania,by a young woman who
complainedof either tirednessor fatigueand asked whethera vitamin would
help.Eightout of the ten pharmacistssoldher vitaminproductsand one soldher
a bottle of L-tryptophan(an amino acid).
For nervousness, one pharmacist recommendedB-complex "to help
rebuild your nervous system." Another recommended Stresstabs because
"what you bum up is your B and C vitaminsif you're under a lot of stress."
Another,askedaboutnervousness,saidhe didn't recommendvitaminsor going
to a doctorwho mightprescribetranquilizers.Buthe soldthe investigatorstress
vitaminswhen she mentionedthat she sometimesfeels tired. The pharmacist
who recommendedL-tryptophantablets said, "I know they are good because
people buy them all the time."
For tiredness, one pharmacistrecommendeda multivitaminwith iron
even thoughadvisingthat "you're takinga needlein a haystackchancethat it's
iron causing the tiredness."A secondrecommendeda stress formula,while a
third recommendeda multivitamin.Another recommendeda stress formula
with zinc, indicatingthat "zinc helps build body tissue." Another suggested
Stresstabsas a "tonic" and said,"That's whatthey have for when you bum the
candle at both ends."
To explorehow pharmacistsare taughtto handlesuch situations,Barrett
sent questionnairesto the deans of all seventy-twopharmacy schools in the
UnitedStates.All but one of the fifty-onewho respondedsaid this situationis
coveredin suchcoursesas pharmacypractice.Almostall thoughtthat pharmacistsshouldattemptthroughquestioningto identifypossiblecausesof tiredness
or nervousnessand shouldask whethera doctorhad beenconsulted.More than
half saidthat pharmacistsshouldadvisethatvitaminsareunlikelyto help either
condition.Yet not one of the pharmacistsconsultedin Allentowndid any of
these things.
Intriguedby thesefindings,ConsumerReportsenlistedreportersto visit
ten morestoresin MissouriandteninCalifornia.Nineof thetwentypharmacists
recommendedproducts and fewer than half recommendedthat a doctor be
consulted. One who recommendeda product said, "It might be a vitamin
deficiency,particularlyif you're not eatinga balanceddiet."When the reporter
asked whether vitamins might help even if his diet were balanced, the
pharmacistreplied,"Yes. You mightnot be absorbingthe food."
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In the early 1980s, Edith Kalman,a registereddietitian,receivedinappropriate advice from three out of four pharmacistsshe consulted in New York
City. When she complained of severe fatigue and expressed concern about
anemia, one pharmacist guaranteed that Kalman would feel better within a
week if she took a B-complexsupplementplus a daily multivitamin.When she
complained of fatigue and loss of staminaduring long-distanceruns, another
pharmacistadvisedtalcingvitaminsE, C, and B-complex.When Kalmanasked
for a recommendation for acne, the pharmacist said that vitamin A was a
preventive and could "clear the blood of impurities." When Kalman complained that her gums bled heavily after brushing and asked whether the
problem could be a vitamin deficiency,the pharmacistcorrectly insisted that
she consult a physicianor dentist.
In 1991, Kenneth Smith, a student at Kent State University, visited
twenty-fivepharmacies in Ohio and posed the same questions to pharmacists
or retailclerks.In all but four instanceshe was advisedto make a purchase.Two
years later, Donna Mitchell, another KSU student, asked ten pharmacists
whether a vitamin would help her feel less tired. Eight suggestedthat she buy
a vitamin product.

Dick
Clark
sellsSundown,
andyour
customers
willbuy.
nationalspokesmanon radio, t.v. and point-ofpurchase. Typicalconsuner reactions: "If I could
Independentmarketresearchshows that consumer.; look as young as he looks, I'd take the same brand
who are the heaviestpurchaser.;of vitamins immeof vitamins too:• And, "I'm switching. That man does
diately recognize Dick Clark-and regard him as
not age, and if he's taking those vitamins, I'm going
a symbolof youthfulness. Dick is now Sundown's
to take them:•

America wants to look and feel as young as Dick

Portion of 1994ad insert in Drug Store Newsforthe Pharmaci st. Taking vitamins
will not make people look younger. Should this type of advertising induce
pharmacists to carry products?
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A few yearsago, twopharmacyschoolprofessorssent a questionnaireon
supplement-relatedactivitiesand "alternativemethods"to one thousandpharmacistsin the Detroitmetropolitanareaandreceived197responses.Amongthe
116 who identifiedtheir five most commonreasons for recommendingvitamins or minerals, sixty-six (56 percent) listed fatigue and fifty-seven (49
percent) listed stress.
What do you think these findingsmean?

AdvertisingTactics
Health-food-industrypropagandais not the only reasonwhy vitaminsales are
booming.Advertisingby so-called"ethical"manufacturersis also a big factor.
Some of this advertisingis done to persuadedrugstoresto stock their brands.
Much of it, however, is done to persuade the public-and pharmacists
themselves-that everyone should take supplements.When a manufacturer
plans a major advertisingcampaign,it typicallywill be announced in trade
publicationsso that druggistscan stock up on the productspromoted.
Hoffmann-LaRoche, Inc., which produces most of the bulk nutrients
repackagedby other vitaminmanufacturers,advertisesheavilyto physicians,
pharmacists,and the general public. Roche's Vitamin NutritionInformation
Servicedistributesreportsthat quotescientificliteraturebut are heavilybiased
toward vitamin supplementation-exaggeratingthe need and minimizingthe
risks by omitting adverse facts. Roche also generates press coverage by
sponsoringscientificmeetings.
Duringthe early 1980s,Rocheengagedin blatantscaretacticsto stimulate
vitaminsales.Two adsquestionedwhetherpeopleweregettingenoughvitamin
E but failedto mentionthat in the UnitedStates,no caseof vitaminE deficiency
based on faulty diet had ever been reported.Another ad asked "How much
vitaminC gets lost on the way to the table?" and (falsely)suggestedthat food
processingplacespeopleat riskofdietarydeficiency.Roche's campaignto plug
biotin included a brochure entitled, "Is BIOTIN missing in your vitamin
supplement?"The brochuredescribedbiotin's importancefor good healthand
whathappenedwhenbiotindeficiencywas inducedin laboratoryanimals.The
brochurefailedto notethatbiotinis madeby bacteriawithinthe humanintestine
and that deficiencydoes not occur in humanson a dietary basis (unless they
gorge themselveson raw eggs); thus there is no reasonwhatsoeverfor people
to worry about not getting enough biotin in food. Advertising to doctors
spotlighted"vitaminunderachievers"anddescribedhow Rochewas tellingthe
public(dishonestly)abouttheriskof deficiency.Anda bookletforchildrenages
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This 1981ad to doctors repeated the misinfonnationRoche was presenting in its
ads to the public.The ad exaggeratedthe likelihoodthat patients would become
deficient in vitamins C and E and urged doctors to reinforce its message that
supplementing the diet was a good way to ensure adequate intake.
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thirteen to seventeen stressed the importanceof getting enough nutrients and
warned that "many people are not getting the full amount."
In 1983,Roche ran a series of ads with the theme "Don't Take Chances,
Take A Supplement" (see Chapter 3). Accordingto an article in Drug Store
News, the main thrust of this campaign was directed at pharmacists who-Roche assumed-would relay the informationto customers. The article also
noted that Roche planned a training program "so that pharmacists will more
readily engage in nutritioncounseling."
Roche's more recent ads have been more subtle and include all or most
of the followingthemes:( 1)nutrientor nutrientgroupX does such-and-suchin
the body; (2) Xis abundant in such-and-suchfoods, (3) some people don't get
enoughofX, (4) whilenot substitutesfor eatinga varietyof foods, supplements
can be an important addition to your diet, and (5) research is under way to
determine whether supplementationwith X can protect against cancer (or
anotherdisease). Some ads don't mentionsupplementationand merely advise
eating foods rich in antioxidantnutrients.Do you think these ads are intended
to encourage dietary improvementor to stimulatesupplementsales?
In the early 1980s, Hudson PharmaceuticalCorporation advertised to
pharmaciststhat it was "committedto helpingyou sell more vitamins [and] to
bringing pre-sold customers into your store." Stores that carried its products
were provided with free "educational"materials (see Chapter 3) and offered
"in-storevitaminsales trainingfor your peopleto help them sell vitaminsmore
knowledgeably."In 1980,in an interviewin Drug Topics,company president
Ed Samek said that "health-foodstores and supermarketshave stolen a great
manycustomersfrom drugstores,and now is the time for drugstoresto take that
business back." At that time, Hudson was using radio commercials geared
toward "seasonal trends" in vitamin sales. In January and February 1980,
vitamins were suggested to counter the supposed effects of stress. Fun and
fitnesswere featuredin Marchand April.May and June used a "natural"theme,
and September related vitaminsto going back to school.
In 1981,Hudsonbegan"Nutra-Phone,"a daily"educational"messageon
nutritionand health that could be heardby dialing a telephonenumber in New
York City. Not surprisingly,manyof its messagesused scare tacticsto promote
the sale of unnecessary supplements.Research associates of the American
Councilon Scienceand Health(ACSH)studiedthe contentsofthirty-fourtaped
messagesrelatedto nutritionand foundsignificanterrorsor omissionsin about
half of them. They also objected to the fact that many of the tapes ended with
a message to take supplements "for extra protection." In a report to Samek,
ACSH' s Kathleen Meister stated:
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"Extra protection"impliesthat talcingmore than the recommended
amountsof vitaminswill providean extrabenefit.There is no good
evidenceofthis,andthesuggestionis hannful,sinceit mayleadpeople
to take dangerouslylargeamountsof supplements.
It is clear ... thatyourtapesare designedto serve [your]interests
as sellersof supplements,and not ... the interestsof the public.Your
tapesare a formof advertising,not a consumereducationservice.We
are disturbed that they have been presented to the public as an
educationaldevice,ratherthan an advertisingdevice.

In October 1986, ConsumerReports took issue with the American
Associationof Retired Persons,which operatesthe largest nonprofitmailservicephannacyin the world.(Itsgrosssalesare over$200millionper year.)
AARP's PhannacyServicecataloghad claimed:"A
To promoteActivitamins,
vigorouslifestyleputsextrademandon yourbody.So if youplaygolfor tennis
or swim,walk,jog or bike,you shouldknowaboutour formula."Callingthis
claim ''bunkum," ConsumerReportsalso criticizedAARP for selling bee
pollen,royaljelly,bonemeal,severalaminoacids,kelp,alfalfa,rutin,andbiotin
"despitelack of any scientificevidencethat using such substancesas supplements servesany nutritionalneed."
AfterDr.Barrettfileda complaintwiththeNationalAdvertisingDivision
of the Councilof BetterBusinessBureaus,AARPannouncedthatit wouldstop
publishingthe misleadingclaimsforActivitamins,but it continuedto sell them
as well as the other items criticizedby ConsumerReports.In 1987,AARP
Phannacy Serviceappointeda nutritionadvisoryboard to offer advice and
consumermessagesaboutvitamin,mineral,andsupplementproducts.Following the board's appointment,productswithpotentiallytoxic dosesof vitamin
A were reformulated,misleadingclaims were stopped, and most dubious
productswerewithdrawnfromthephannacyservice'scatalog.However,some
of the consumermessagesin the cataloghavebeen writtenin double-talkthat
encouragedinappropriateuse of supplements.
Lederle,the leadingpromoterof misinformationon stresssupplements
(seeChapter3), is now misleadingthe publicaboutantioxidants.Its recentads
for Protegrastate:

Alertyour customersto the importanceof antioxidantnutrients.
• Free radicals,nonnal byproductsof cellularmetabolism,can
attackcells and damagethem.
• Antioxidantshelp neutralizefree radicalsand stop them from
damagingcells.
• Antioxidantnutrientsare foundprimarilyin fruits,vegetables,
nuts and grains.
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• 2 to 4 servingsof fruit and 3 to 5 servingsof vegetablesper day
are recommendedto maintaingood health.
• However,studiesshowthatonly 1outof 10Americansactually
eats enough of the right foods to meet these recommendations.
• PROTEGRAis speciallybalancedto supplementdietaryantioxidant nutrientintake.
• PROTEGRAcan be taken by itselfor with a multiple vitamin.
Although most of these statements are true, the ad as a whole is
misleading.Protegracontainsmegadosesof vitaminsE and C plus moderate
amountsof five other nutrients.It is not necessaryto eat five or more portions
of fruits and vegetableseach day to ingestan adequatesupply of antioxidant
nutrients.More important,as we note in Chapter8, it has not been proven that
megadosesof vitaminE or Care beneficial.A recentRochead in Drug Topics
headed "Antioxidant Vitamin Protection... Why you should make it your
business"providedessentiallythe same message.

In-StorePromotion
A recent surveyby HearstBusinessPublishingResearchfound that 109 (49.5
percent)of 220 druggistssaidthat they offeredtheircustomersliteratureabout
vitamins.Most literaturewe haveseenincludesa tableof vitaminfunctionsand
symptomsof deficiency.
The table of "vitamins" posted by Drug Emporium includes choline,
inositol,para-aminobenzoicacid (PABA),and "P" (bioflavonoids),none of
which are vitaminsfor humans.One columnof the table is a ridiculouslist of
"FactorsWorkingAgainstVitamins"that includessugaras "workingagainst"
niacin, thiamin, and choline, and stress as "working against" B-complex
vitamins,riboflavin,folic acid,and vitaminC. Accompanyingthe table is a list
of "RobberBarons"that supposedlyincreasevitaminneeds.One such item is
"the stress of living."
The "CVS Quick ReferenceGuideTo VitaminsAnd Minerals,"a flyer
distributed in the vitamin section of CVS drugstores, includes a table of
functionsand food sourcesof vitaminsplus lists of othernutrientswith which
they supposedlyare "more effective."The accompanyingtext states:
Youknowhowimportantvitaminsandmineralsare.Butdid youknow
that factorssuchas pollution,stress,andphysicalactivitycan rob your
body of the nutrientsit needs to maintaingood health?
Sometimesa balanceddietjust isn't enough,and supplementsare
necessary.
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This handyguidewillhelpyouevaluateyoursituation.... You'II
simply find general informationabout what various vitamins and
minerals do, where they can be found in nature, how they can get
depletedfromyourbodyand howyoucan makethemmoreeffective.

Not quite.The flyercontainsat leastsevenscarestatementsthat are false
or misleading.Themostblatantarethat"smokingingeneralcancausea vitamin
C insufficiency"and that "over-exertingor not gettingquite enoughexercise"
can "depleteyour body's naturalresources."

The Issueof Homeopathy
In 1992,the BritishPharmaceuticalConferencebackedthe promotionand sale
of homeopathicremediesby pharmacies.Thistookplacewhena largemajority
of pharmacistswho attendeda debaterejecteda motionto cease involvement
in suchactivities.Themotion'ssponsor,BrianHarrop,saidthatsincehomeopathy hadno scientificbasis,pharmacistswhocondonedthe salesof homeopathic
remedieswere not livingup to theirreputationas "experts"on medicinesand
were collectivelyguiltyof hypocrisy.
One pharmacistwho favoredthe motionsaid that medicaldoctorsand
otherprofessionalswouldnot sellor prescribea medicinethey did not believe
worked.One pharmacistwho opposedthe motionsaid it wouldresult in other
motions,castingdoubton otherproducts,and soonthe shelvesin pharmacies
would be depletedof stock. Pharmacistsmight not be able to sell vitamins,
slimmingpreparations,ordiabeticfoods.It washypocriticaltoattackhomeopathy whileturninga blindeyeto otherproductsthatmaynot havea proveneffect.
Anotherpharmacistreportedthat when she sold a homeopathicproduct,she
informed the buyer that she did not endorse it on a scientific basis. This
approach,she said, provideda way out for pharmacistswho were unhappy
sellinghomeopathicproducts.
As far as we know,no similardebatehastakenplacein the UnitedStates.
Mostpharmacyeducatorsignorethe topic,andprofessionalorganizationsand
their journals do likewise.Trade publications,on the other hand, provide a
steady stream of promotionalarticlesand ads. Among the 197 Detroit-area
pharmacistswhorespondedto the vitamin/alternative
survey,27.4percentsaid
homeopathywas ~'useful,"18.3percentjudged it ''useless,"and 54.3 percent
"didn't know." The researchersthoughtthat if more questionnaireshad been
returned, the percentageof unfavorableanswers would have been higher.
Regardless,most pharmacistsappearto know very little about homeopathy.
Meanwhile,homeopathicproductsarebeingpromotedvigorouslythrough
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ads and articlesin phannacy tradepublications.The most outrageousof these
promotionsis a sixteen-pagesupplementto U.S.Pharmacist,a magazinethat
normally is quite scientific.The program was supported by a grant from a
homeopathicmanufacturerand is approvedfor continuingeducationcredit by
the University of Wisconsin School of Pharmacy.The material covers the
history and theories of homeopathy,"prescribingbasic homeopathic remedies,"and "the needto becomeinvolvedin homeopathy."The coursematerial
concludes:'The pharmacistwhohas knowledgeof allopathicas well as natural
medicinewill providethe ultimatein pharmaceuticalcare."
An insertfrom Nature's Way Products,Inc., in Drug StoreNewsfor the
Pharmacist,states:"It is predictablethat Americanconsumerstoday are more
receptivethan ever to alternativessuch as homeopathicmedicinesgiven the
high cost, limitationsand dangers associatedwith conventionalmedicines."
Sunsource Health Products, Inc., of Kilei, Hawaii, recently announced a
multimediacampaignthatwouldcreate"an incredible300 millionimpressions
weeklythroughouttheentireyear."Thecampaignwillincludeads in healthand
fitnessmagazines,sixty-secondradioads on more than two thousandstations,
andTV ads during''Wheelof Portune,"'The Priceis Right,"andthe talk shows
hostedby Phil Donahue,MauryPovich,and SallyJesse Raphael.An articlein
the same publication described how a pharmacist in New York City saw
homeopathicmedicinesas "a niche he could capitalizeon." The article noted
that the storeused morethanthirtyfeetof shelfspacefor homeopathicproducts
and that a manufacturer'srepresentativemaderegularlyscheduledvisitsto the
pharmacyto consult with patientsand recommendproducts.

EthicalQuestions
Almost all drugstorescarry a largeassortmentof vitaminproducts,including
many "natural"ones. Whilemostchainstorespromotethem vigorously,most
individuallyowned ones do not. Some pharmaciesuse deceptivetactics (like
placingvitaminC productsamongcold remediesor vitaminA with eye-care
products),while others displaytheir vitaminsinconspicuously.
Profitingfrom vitaminsis not difficult.A DrugStoreNewssurveyof 455
heads of householdsfound that 70 percentbelievedthat vitaminsand mineral
supplementscould help prevent illnessand disease.The conditionsthat they
thoughtsupplementscouldhelpprotectagainstwerecommoncolds(67 percent
of those surveyed),anxiety(37 percent),heartdisease(32 percent),cancer (29
percent),and insomnia(21 percent).
If asked point blank, most pharmacists will admit that few of their
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customersneed supplementsand that megadosesof vitaminsshouldbe taken
only under medical supervision.Why, then, do they stock and sell them
willingly?Many pharmacistsclaim that if they try to discourage vitamin
purchases,mostcustomerswillgetangryandshopelsewhere.Do youthink this
is true? (Wouldthesepharmacistsbe willingto post signsstating:"You don't
need supplements,but if you've been talkedinto them,we'll be happyto sell
them to you."?)Or do you think the bottomline is money?Accordingto an
article in Drug Topics, "the vitamincategoryis one of the drugstore's top
money-makers.For the spaceit requires,nothingequalsthe vitaminsectionfor
fast turnover(typically5-7 timesa year)and largeprofits."Drug Store News
states:"Vitaminsare a valuabletripgeneratorfor drugstores.Respondents[to
a survey]said they buy vitaminsaboutoncea monthand spendan averageof
$80 a year."Otherreportshavenotedthat eventhoughprescriptiondrugs are
more costly,the profitper transactionis oftenhigheron supplementproducts.
Do you think that pharmacists-whom the publicbelieveshave expert
knowledgeof theproductstheysell-should takeadvantageof customerswho
areconfusedbyhealth-food-industry
propaganda?Webelievethatpharmacists
have as much of an ethicalduty to discourageinappropriateuse of vitamin
and mineral supplementsas physiciansdo to advise against unnecessary
surgeryor medicalcare.Do you knowof any pharmacistswho do so?
MerlinNelson,Phann.D.,M.D.,whileworkingas an assistantprofessor
of phannacypracticeat WayneStateUniversitySchoolof Phannacy,wrotea
hard-hittingarticlecalled"PromotionandSellingofUnnecessaryFoodSupplements:Quackeryor EthicalPharmacyPractice?"In the October1988issueof
AmericanPhamuicy,he stated:
Whydo pharmacistscontinueto promoteandsellfoodsupplementsto
healthyindividualswhodo not needthem?I haveconcludedthat the
mostcommonreasonis greed.Advertisingcreatesa demandthat the
pharmacist can supply and make a profit. . . . Pharmacists are
apparentlymore interestedin a sale than in the patient's welfare.
Some pharmacistsmay be influencedby misleadingadvertising
as muchas consumersare.Somepharmacistsmay"believe"in certain
supplementsbecauseof personalexperienceor testimonialevidence
fromfriends,colleagues,or patients,whileotherspromote"nutrition
insurance."...
Suggestingvitaminsandmineralsforsuchnonspecificsymptoms
as stress, tiredness, and nervousnessis outright fraud. The most
commonresponseI haveheardto thisstatementis, ''Well,if theythink
it willhelpthem,itjust might."Wehaveanethicalresponsibilityto tell
the truth. The placebo responsecan be elicited with reassurance
withoutthe use of tablets,capsules,syrups,or any other ... nostrum.
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Nelsonbelievesthat pharmacistswhoadvisepatientsnot to wastemoney
on vitaminsmight generaterespectratherthan antagonism.His article noted:
"Patients are impressed when a phannacist discouragesthe purchase of an
unneededitem and dispensessoundadvice.Patientsfeel personallyhelpedby
such unselfishbehaviorand often respondwith long-termloyalty."
Has any pharmacist,pharmacyschoolprofessor,or professionalpharmaceuticalorganizationever madea sustainedeffortto warnthe Americanpublic
that food supplementsare promoted fraudulently?Is there a conspiracy of
silence?Is thereanyreasonwhythe pharmaceuticalprofessionshouldnotmake
a determinedeffortto protectAmericansfrombeingmisledby majorpharmaceuticalmanufacturers,as well as by the health-foodindustry?Are educators
silent about supplementsbecause drug companies donate money to their
schools and research projects?Are trade-publicationeditors merely mouthpiecesfor theiradvertisers?Can't pharmaciesexist withoutsellingproductsto
peoplewho don't need them?
And what about homeopathicproducts?Why aren't pharmacystudents
beingtaughtthat theydon't work?Whyaren't pharmacy-schooleducatorsand
journal editors attackingthem as frauds? Why does a profession based on
sciencetoleratethe sale of homeopathicproductsthroughdrugstores?
The AmericanPharmaceuticalAssociation(APhA),whichis the largest
professionalorganizationofpharmacists,setsstandards,promotesprofessional
education,publishesAmericanPharmacistand other scientificpublications,
and provides informationto membersas well as to the public. In 1988, the
associationadopted a policy advocatingprograms that "address the public
healthimplicationsof the misuseand/orabuse"of nutritionalsupplements.The
policy also encouragedpharmacists"to provide health education regarding
unsubstantiatedand/or misleadinghealthclaims"for supplements.
Thoughwell intended,thisactiondid notaddressthe problemswe discuss
inthischapter.Foronething,thepolicybackgrounddocumentstates:''The onea-day type of vitamin product that more than 40% of the public takes as a
'legitimatefood supplement'is not the problem."More important,the policy
fails to criticize the advertising or selling of products that are useless or
irrationallyformulated.
The Tenth Edition of APhA's Handbook of NonprescriptionDrugs
containsa chaptertitled "NutritionalProducts."The chaptercorrectlystates:
In most cases, the typicalAmericandiet does not need supplementation. Nutrition experts agree that foods, not supplements,are the
preferredsource of vitaminsand mineralsand that most individuals
can easily meet their requirementsby eatinga balanceddiet.

Pharmacistsand theircustomershavemillionsof conversationsper year
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aboutdietarysupplementsand relatedproducts.Can you imaginewhatwould
happen to quackery in America if pharmacistsdiscouragedinappropriate
purchasesof these products?Do you thinkthat will ever happen?

17

The Endless Parade of Gurus

In a 1910book calledStoverat Yale,a fictionalcharactercalledRicky Rickets
told his friend Oink Stover how to becomea millionairewithin ten years:
First,find somethingall the foolsloveandenjoy,tell them it's wrong,
hammerit intothem,givethema substitute,and sit back,chuckle,and
shovelaway the ducats.Why, in the next20 years,all the fools will be
feeding on substitutesfor everythingthey want ... and blessing the
name of the foolmasterwho fooled them.
Ricky was commentingon the patentmedicinecraze of his day. But his
remarksaccuratelyreflecthow"nutrition"gurushavepenetratedthe American
mind. Althoughthe developmentof sciencehas the potentialto curb faddism,
the paralleldevelopmentof masscommunicationhasenabledfaddiststo reach
vast audiencesof unsuspectingpeople.

''NatureSalesmen"
SyIvesterGraham( 1794-1851)mixedreligiousfanaticismwith a zeal for the
natural, ''uncomplicated" life. He was one of the first American "health
reformers"to reach large audiences.His initial focus on the evils of alcohol
soon expanded to other health concerns. ''The simpler, plainer, and more
naturalthe food," he said, "the morehealthy,vigorous,and long-livedwill be
the body." Amongthe prohibitedfoodswere salt and othercondiments(these
and sexualexcessescausedinsanity},cookedvegetables(againstGod's law),
and chicken pies (caused cholera). His most vigorous attacks were against
''unnatural"substancessuchasmeat,whiteflourproducts,and waterconsumed
321
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at mealtime.AlthoughGraham'shealthpeteredout at the age of fifty-seven,his
spiritremainswith us in the crackerthat bears his name.
John Harvey Kellogg (1852-1943) supposedly ate his way through
medical school on a diet of apples and graham crackers. He belonged to a
Seventh-dayAdventistgroup that had foundeda religiouscolony and health
sanitariumat Battle Creek,Michigan.It has been said that he and his brother
Will werethe firstmen to makea milliondollarsfromfoodfaddism.UnderDr.
Kellogg's leadership,the BattleCreekSanitariumattractedhordesof wealthy
clientswhoseintestineshe "detoxified"withenemasand high-fiberdiets.In an
effort to provide a dried breadproductupon which his clientscould exercise
theirteethwithoutbreakingthem,hehitupontheideaof a wheatflake.By 1899,
the flakes had evolved into a cereal-basedcompany that soon had many
competitors.One was CharlesW. Post, a fonner Kelloggpatient,who ground
up wheatand barleyloaves,calledhisnewproduct"grapenuts,"and marketed
it as a cure for appendicitis,malaria,consumption(tuberculosis),and loose
teeth. Such were the humble beginnings of two of today's giant cereal
producers:the KelloggCompanyandthePostDivisionof GeneralFoods(now
part of PhilipMorris).
HoraceFletcher( 1849-1919)wasoneofthefewfaddiststo achievesome
scientificrecognitionfor his work.Grosslyoverweightand in poorhealthat the
age of forty,he retiredfrombusinessand sought"cures"throughoutthe world.
After reading books "only to find that no two authors agreed," he finally
"determinedto consultMotherNatureherselffor direction."Reasoningthat "if
Naturehad givenus personalresponsibilityit was not hiddenaway in the dark
foldsand coilsof the [intestines]wherewe couldnotcontrolit," he decidedthat
the mouth held the key to the wholesituation.Extremelythoroughchewinglatertenned "Fletcherizing"-was the key to good health.Usingthis method,
he lostmorethansixtypoundsand(becauseof the weightloss)feltmuchbetter.
Althoughhedidn' tlook it,Fletcherhadalwaysbeenexceptionallystrong.
When he demonstratedhis prowessat Yale Universityand elsewhere,people
attributed his strength to his dietary habits. Fletcherizing,which was quite
tedious,actuallyhelpedsomepeopleto eat less and thereforesuffer less from
the effectsof overeating.(Todaywe call such maneuversto eat less "behavior
modification.")But as Fletcher'senthusiasmfor his owntheoriesincreased,he
graduallycut downfurtheron the amountof food he ate and sometimesfasted
for severaldays at a time. He died at Battle Creek Sanitarium,probablyas a
result of malnutrition.
BernarrMacfadden(1868-1955)was the first faddistto use mass media
techniquesto amass a fortune.At age eighteen,well-muscledas a result of a
three-yearexerciseprogram,he launchedhis career as a teacher of "physical
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culture."Pupils were sparse,but he survivedby sellingbodybuildinggadgets
and posing (almost nude) for pictures.PhysicalCulturemagazine, which he
began publishing in 1896, was a great success.The number of subscribers
reached 100,000within two years and eventuallypassed one million.
Two themes ran throughalmostevery articlein the magazine.One was
that medicalcare (which he steadfastlyavoided)shouldbe rejectedin favor of
"natural" methods.The other was a specialdietary program which included
fasting.Within the next two decades,Macfaddenpublishedmore than twenty
books, includinga five-volumeEncyclopediaof PhysicalCulturecontaining
"completeinstructionfor the cure of all diseasesthroughphyscultopathy." He
alsobeganothermagazines-including TrueStory,TrueExperiencesand True
Detective-all of which promoted eccentric health schemes and allowed
advertisementsfor questionablemethodsof healthcare.As medical science
developed, Macfadden's influence gradually faded away. But Macfadden
Holdings,Inc.,his corporatedescendant,nowpublishestheNationalEnquirer,
Weekly WorldNews, and severalmonthlyromancemagazines.

One ''Expert"AfterAnother
GayelordHauser( 1895-1984)promisedto add yearsto your life with wonder
foods:skimmilk,brewer's yeast,wheatgerm,yogurt,and blackstrapmolasses.
He lecturedfrequentlyandwasa partnerinModemProducts,Inc.,ofMilwaukee,
Wisconsin,a companythat marketsproductsbearinghis name. Hauser wrote
a syndicatednewspapercolumnand morethan a dozenbooksreportedto have
sold close to fifty million copies in the United States and abroad. One book,
Look Younger,Live Longer,led the bestsellerlist in 1951.That same year, the
FDA seizedcopiesof the book,claimingtheywerebeingused to promotesales
of blackstrapmolassesas a cure-all.The courtreadilyagreedthat the molasses
was misbrandedby many false claims in the book.
D.C. Jarvis, M.D. (1881-1966) wrote that body alkalinity was the
principalthreat to Americanhealth and that honey and apple cider were the
antidotes. False claims in his book were the basis for an FDA seizure of a
productcalled"Honegar."MelvinPage,D.D.S.,who warnedthat milk was an
underlyingcause of cancer,persuadedmany of his followersto stop drinking
it or giving it to their children.William Howard Hay warned against eating
protein and white bread and urged frequentuse of laxatives.Thus came one
faddist after another,each with his own brand of fear and magic.
Adolphus Hohensee (1901-1967) began his training in nutrition by
takingajob as a sodajerk. Afterdabblingin realestate(withtime injail for mail
fraud) and the field of transportation(during which time he was arrested for
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passing bad checks),Hohenseeresumedhis education.In 1943,he acquiredan
Honorary Degree of Doctor of Medicine from a nonaccredited school and
followedthis with Doctorof Naturopathydegreesfrom two schoolsthat he did
not attend. In 1946, he acquireda chiropracticlicense in the state of Nevada.
A master showman,Hohenseecould lecture for hours about the terrible
American diet that would stagnatethe blood, corrode blood vessels, erode the
kidneys,and clog the intestines.He said that mostpeople had intestinalworms,
which, fortunately,could be curedby his specialcleansing.He promiseda long
life to those who consumedhis wonderproducts.Repeatedprosecutionby the
FDA made him morecautiousaboutsellinghis productsduringlectures,but his
promotion of the gamut of food myths sent his audiences flocking to nearby
health-food stores whose shelvesjust happened to be well-stocked with his
product line. In 1955, alert reporters caught Hohensee eating a meal of
forbiddenfoods after one of his lectures.In 1962,he began servingan eighteenmonth prison term for selling honey with false claims. But neither of these
setbacks dampened his enthusiasmor that of his loyal followers.
Lelord Kordel ( 1904- ), who wrote about twenty books, recommended
high-proteinfoods, lecithin("the miracle nutrient"),and high-dosagevitamin
and mineral supplementsfor everyone.Accordingto court records, he began
producing and marketingsupplementsin 1941,operatingunder various trade
names. In 1946, he was convicted of misbranding and fined $4,000. One
product in the case was GotuKola,an herbal tablet said to restore youth and
"produceerect posture,sharpeyes, velvetyskin,limbsof splendidproportions,
deep chests, firm bodies, gracefully curved hips, flat abdomens" and even
"pleasing laughter."Thirteenother productswere falsely claimed to be effective against variousconditionsincludingheartdisease,liver troubles,tuberculosis, bone infectionsand impotence.
Kordel had a brush with the FTC in 1957and two more with the FDA in
1961. In 1963, when he was president of Detroit Vital Foods, Inc., products
shipped by the company were found to be misbranded because they were
accompanied by Kordel publications which falsely claimed that nutritional
products could treat practically all diseases. After the appeals process was
ended in 1971,Kordelwas fined$ I0,000and servedone year in prison.Current
catalogs from Vital Foods, Inc., describe him as "America's leading vitamin
and diet expert" and claim that he has never been ill.

The Consultant
Carlton Fredericks ( 1910-1987) was described on the covers of some of his
books as "America's ForemostNutritionist."He consideredhimself an expert
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and gave copious advice in books and in articlesfor health-foodpublications.
Accordingto the FDA,however,Frederickshad virtuallyno nutritionor health
sciencetraining.He graduatedfromthe Universityof Alabamain 1931(under
his original name: Harold FrederickCaplan) with a major in English and a
minor in political science. His only science courses were two hours of
physiologyand eight hoursof elementarychemistry.He had variousjobs until
1937whenhe beganto writeadvertisingcopyforthe U.S.VitaminCorporation
and to give sales talks, adoptingthe title of "nutritioneducator."
Recordsof the Magistrates'Courtof NewYorkCityshowthat Fredericks
began diagnosing patients and prescribingvitaminsfor their illnesses. After
agentsof theNewYorkStateDepartmentof Educationinvestigated,Fredericks
was chargedwithunlawfulpracticeof medicine.In 1945,after pleadingguilty,
he paid afine of $500(ratherthanspendthreemonthsinjail) andjoined the rolls
of those with criminal convictionsin connectionwith nutrition frauds. One
investigatorreportedthatFrederickshadpulledseveraltimeson her leftarmand
diagnosedpoor circulationin the arm due to "nerve pressure"in her shoulder.
Fredericksthen enrolledin New York University'sSchool of Education
and receiveda master's degreein 1949,and a night-schoolPh.D. in communications in 1955,withouthavingtaken a singlecourse in nutrition.The title of
his doctoralthesis was "A Studyof the Responsesof a Group of Adult Female
Listenersto a Seriesof EducationalRadioPrograms."Thesewerehis own radio
programs-broadcast on New York City's WOR and distributedat times to
otherstations.The WORbroadcastsalone-which spannedthirtyyears-were
reportedto generatethousandsof lettersa week.Fredericks'sthesis analyzed
how much of certainthingshe said on his programwas retainedby its listeners
and how it affectedtheir food-buyinghabits.
Accordingto an articlein The Reportermagazine,Frederickswas listed
as "Chief Consultant" to Foods Plus, Inc., a vitamin company that ran into
trouble with the FDA. In 1960,more than 200,000bottlesof the firm's foodsupplementpreparationswere seizedas misbrandedbecauseliteratureaccompanying them contained false claims that the preparations were useful in
treatingdozensof diseases.In 1961,theFederalCommunicationsCommission
concludedthat Frederickshad a contractwith Foods Plus to tum over all mail
received as a result of public appearancesso that the company could use the
names for marketing purposes. Fredericksterminatedhis relationship with
Foods Plus in 1962, shortly after the FDA again charged the company with
misbrandingproducts.Thejudge whodecidedthis case in 1965concludedthat
Frederickshad been telling a vast radio audiencethat vitamins and minerals
could be used to treat more than fifty problems,includingarthritis,epilepsy,
multiple sclerosis, and even "lack of mental resistance to house-to-house
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salesmen."Fredericks' formercontractwith FoodsPlus, the court ruled, made
his questionableclaims part of the company's product labeling. As an expert
witness in the court case, Dr. Victor Herbert described Fredericks as a
"charlatan." The defense attorney's objectionwas overruledafter Dr. Herbert
read aloud the RandomHouseDictionarydefinition of charlatan: "one who
pretends to more knowledgethan he possesses;quack."
Frederickswas one of the originatorsof the crusadeto discreditsugar. He
deftly channeledthis singlethemeintoa numberof variationsthat reflectedand
exploitedpublicconcernsaboutalcoholism,emotionaldisorders,and hypogly..
cemia (low blood sugar). Once, after being introduced on the Merv Griffin
Show as a "leadingnutritionalconsultant,"Frederickswas askedto estimatethe
number of Americans sufferingfrom hypoglycemia.His reply, "twenty million," had no basis in fact. True hypoglycemia,as a disease, is rare.
For many years, Frederickswrotea column for Preventionmagazine. In
1976, Preventioninvested $100,000 to sponsor a series of radio programs
distributed free-of-charge to stations throughout the United States. Robert
Franklin,the show's producer,said that the programsgeneratedlarge numbers
of letters from desperately ill people, many of whom seemed to think that
Fredericks was a medical doctor. (This is not surprisingbecause generally he
was introducedas "Dr. Fredericks.")Franklinwas so disgustedby the mail that
he decided to syndicatea programthat gave reputableadvice,and the Harvard
University School of Public Health agreed to sponsor it for three years. In a
subsequentcolumn in Let's Livemagazine,Fredericksstatedthat he wouldnot
do individual consultationsby mail, but he would send "nutritional therapy"
protocolsto physicianswho wroteon theirprofessionalstationery.Toward the
end of his career, he did "nutritionconsultations"for $200 each at the offices
of Dr. Robert Atkins.
In his books and broadcasts,Fredericksattackedthe medical profession
and the FDA, cited questionableadvice,and attributeda myriad of therapeutic
qualities to foods and food supplements.He often used humor to illustratehis
points and to ridicule those with whom he disagreed.Overall, he encouraged
unsafe degrees of self-diagnosisand self-treatment.A heavy smoker, he died
of a heart attack at the age of seventy-six.

New Strategy

In 1961, the FDA dismantledwhat was probablythe largest organized health
scam up to that time-the promotionof''Nutri-Bio" by more than seventy-five
thousand full- and part-timesales agents.Directlyand indirectly,the product
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was being recommendedas the answer to practically all health problems.
Companyliteraturecontainingmisleadingclaimsalso includedthe book Stay
Young and Vital by Hollywood actor Bob Cummings, a Nutri-Bio vice
president.Hugequantitiesof othersalesliteraturewere involvedin the case. In
the Chicago area alone, Nutri-Bioagentsturned in close to fifty tons of it for
destruction.
The prosecutionsofNutri-Bio,FoodsPlus,LelordKordel,and Adolphus
Hohenseewere part of a vigorousFDA campaignin the late 1950s and early
1960s. During this period, more than two hundred successful actions for
misbrandingwere carried out, severalprominentfaddists were sentenced to
prison,and the courtsruledthat any falsemessagegivenin the contextof a sale
could be consideredpart of a product's labeling.The 1962 Kefauver-Harris
Amendmentto the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, which made it illegal to
market a drug until it is proven effective,added still another weapon against
quackery.
By 1965,it musthavebeencleartoleadersof the health-foodindustrythat
marketing products labeled with false claims was a risky business. But the
industrysoonreorganizedto get aroundthe law.Mostsupplementmanufacturers stopped labeling their products as effective against specific diseases.
Industry emphasis shifted somewhat from "miracle" drugs to "nutritional
insurance," an approach that tends to attract little attention from federal
prosecutors."Specialization"developedwherebymost publicistsof misleading nutritionalclaims wouldno longerhave a directfinancialtie to the sale of
specificproducts.Andcommonsubstances-vitamins, minerals,herbsandthe
like-would be promotedthroughthe mediawithoutreferenceto brandnames.
Thus, instead of claiming that his vitamin X preparation would cure
canceror flatfeet,a manufacturercouldrelyuponbooks,magazinearticles,and
talk shows to publicizethe supposedbenefits of vitamin X or the supposed
difficultyof gettingenoughof it in one's diet. In effect,the media became the
label!
Althoughthe health-foodindustrywaswellestablishedbythe mid-1960s,
it had not yet penetratedthe averageconsumer's mind. Most of its customers
were consideredcultists.Two developmentschangedthis, however.The first
was the explosive growth of mass communication-particularly television.
The second was a growing public concernabout pollution.Rachel Carson's
Silent Spring, though filled with errors,increasedpublic concern about pesticidesanddecreasedpublicconfidencein governmentalprotection.The concept
of "organicfarming"enabledfaddiststo arousetheinterestof manypeoplewho
weren't lookingfor miracle foods,but just wantedto feel that their food was
safe.Salespitcheslike"Makesureyouhaveenough"and"Bewareofchemicals
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in your food" convertedthe majorityof Americansinto at least occasional
"healthfood" customers.

The HighPriestess
AdelleDaviswasthe first"healthauthority"amongmodemfoodfaddistswho
had any fonnal professionalbackground.She was trained in dietetics and
nutritionat the Universityof Californiaat Berkeley,and got an M.S.degreein
biochemistryfromthe Universityof SouthernCaliforniain 1938.Despitethis
training,she promotedhundredsof nutritionaltidbitsand theoriesthat were
unfounded.At the 1969WhiteHouseConferenceon Food and Nutrition,the
panel on deceptionand misinformationagreedthat Davis was probablythe
mostdamagingsourceof falsenutritioninformationin the nation.Most of her
ideaswereharmlessunlesscarriedto extremes,but somewereverydangerous.
For example, she recommendedmagnesiumas a treatment for epilepsy,
potassiumchloridefor certainpatientswithkidneydisease,and megadosesof
vitaminsA and D for otherconditions.
Davis'smostpopularbookwasLet'sEatRighttoKeepFit.GeorgeMann,
M.D., Sc.D., of VanderbiltUniversitySchool of Medicine undertook the
fatiguingtask of documentingthe book's errorsand foundan averageof one
mistakeper page. In Let's Get Well,Davis listed2,402 referencesto "document" its thirty-fourchapters.However,expertswho checkedthe references
havereportedthat manyof themcontainno datato supportwhatshe saidin the
chapter.In Chapter12,for example,a referencegivenin her discussionof"lip
problems"andvitaminswasan articleaboutinfluenza,apoplexy,and aviation,
with mentionof neitherlipsnor vitamins.GordonSchectman,a researcherat
ColumbiaUniversity'sInstituteof HumanNutrition,compared201statements
inChapter5 withthepublicationscitedtobackthemup. Heconcludedthatonly
thirty(27percent)of thesestatementsweresupportedby thereferencesandthat
112(56 percent)wereeithercontradictedor not related.
Duringthe early 1970s,EdwardRynearson,M.D.,emeritusprofessorof
medicineat the MayoClinic,observed:
Let's Get Well is "dedicatedto the hundredsof wonderfuldoctors
whose research made this book possible."There are thousandsof
referencesinit(ononeofhertelevisionappearancesshesaid"jillions").
. . . One could guess that a largecorps of helpers,each armed with
scissors,read largequantitiesof literature,mostof it publishedin the
Englishlanguage.It is crediblethatwhena referencewasencountered
to vitamins,minerals,hormones,cancer,and so forth, the reference
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wassnippedout andplacedwithhundredsof others... whichwerethen
used to supporther often uncriticaland unscientificassumptions.
On page 9 she says, ''The hundredsof studiesused as the source
materialfor this bookhavebeenconductedalmostentirelyby doctors,
perhaps95 percentof whomare professorsin medicalschools." ... I
doubt if 10 percent were.
When Rynearsoncontactedeighteenexpertswhosework had been cited
in the book, all said they dislikedthe book and many said their views had been
misquotedor takenout ofcontext.Dr. VictorHerbertnotedthatin each instance
whereshe referredto a scientificpaperwrittenby him,she misrepresentedwhat
he had written.
In 1971,a four-year-oldvictimof Davis's advicewas hospitalizedat the
Universityof CaliforniaMedicalCenterin San Francisco.The child appeared
pale and chronicallyill. She was havingdiarrhea,vomiting,fever, and loss of
hair. Her liver and spleen were enlarged,and other signs suggestedshe had a
brain tumor. Her mother,"a food faddistwho read AdelleDavis religiously,"
had been giving her large doses of vitaminsA and D plus calcium lactate.
Fortunately,when these supplementswere stopped,the little girl's condition
improved.
Little Eliza Young was not so fortunate.Duringher first year of life she
was given "generousamounts"of vitaminA as recommendedin Let's Have
HealthyChildren.As a result,accordingto the suit filed in 1971againstDavis
and her publisher, Eliza's growth was permanently stunted. The estate of
Adelle Davis settled in 1976for $150,000.Two-month-oldRyan Pitzer was
even less fortunate.Accordingto the suit filedby his parents,Ryan was killed
in 1978by the administrationof potassiumchlorideforcolicas suggestedin the
same book. The suit was settledout of court for a total of $160,000-$25,000
from the publisher, $75,000 from Davis's estate, and $60,000 from the
potassium product's manufacturer.After the suit was filed, the book was
recalled from bookstores,but it was reissuedafter changes were made by a
physicianallied with the health-foodindustry.
Davis's recommendationof potassiumfor colic (iilustratedon the next
page) was based on misinterpretationof a 1956 article in NutritionReviews
about potassium metabolism in gastroenteritis.The article referred to a
previous study of 653 hospitalizedinfantswhich found that the incidenceof
abdominal bloating and intestinalparalysiswere higher among sixty-seven
who had low levels of potassium.The article noted that although potassium
might improve these symptoms,giving it to a dehydratedinfant could cause
cardiac arrest. (This is what killed Ryan Pitzer.) The article had nothing
whatsoeverto do with colic and did not state that "most babies needed 3,000
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In a study.of 6S3 sick babies, every infant with colic
had low blood potassium. "Improvementwas dramatic,"
and the colic disappearedimmediately,wh~- physicians
gave 500 to ·1,000 milligrams of potassium chloride intravenouslyor 1,000 to 2,000 milligramsby mouth. These
doctors found that most babiesneeded3,000 milligramsof
potassiumchloride(% teaspoon)before colic was correct•
ed. They suggested that potassiumbe given to prevent
colic, especially duringdiarrhea,when much of this nutrient is lost in the feces. Potassium is also lost when too
much salt (sodium) is allowed a baby, and/ or when
pantothenic acid is so deficient that the adrenals become

exhausted.
Thisisthepassageinthe1912paperbackeditionofLet'sHaveHealthyChildren
that led to Ryan Pitzer,s death. The "study was largelya figmentof Adelle
Davis,s imagination.
0

milligramsof potassiumchloride"to recover.The dosage was 1,000to 2,000
milligramsadministeredover a twenty-four-hourperiod, not all at once. The
"immediate and dramatic improvement"to which Davis ~ferred was in one
infant (not 653) and took about a week. The potassium loss was caused by
persistent vomitingand diarrhea,not ''too much sodium."
In 1972,a group of distinguishednutritionistshad an opportunityto ask
Davis to indicatewhat scientificevidencebackedup many of her speculations.
Like most food faddists, she did not base her ideas on such evidence. To
question after question,she answered,"I will accept your criticism," "I could
be wrong" or "I'm not saying it does." But she never told her followers that
many of her claims had no factualbasis or could be hannful.
AdelleDavisused to say that she neversaw anyoneget cancer who drank
a quartof milk daily,as shedid. Shestoppedsayingthatwhen she died of cancer
in 1974, leavingbehindher a trailof ten millionbooksand a followingthat was
large, devoted, and misinformed.

The Theoretician
The widespreadpublic belief that high doses of vitaminsare effectiveagainst
colds and other illnessesis largelyattributableto Linus Pauling,Ph.D., winner
of the Nobel Prize for chemistryin 1954 and for peace in 1962. In 1968, he
postulatedthat people's needs for vitaminsand other nutrients vary markedly
and that to maintaingood health,manypeopleneed amountsof nutrientsmuch
greater than the RecommendedDietaryAllowances(RDAs). And he speculated that megadoses of certain vitamins and minerals might well be the
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treatmentof choicefor someformsof mentalillness.He termed this approach
"orthomolecular,"meaning "right molecule." Since then, he has steadily
expandedthe numberof illnesseshe believescan be influencedby "orthomolecular"therapyand the numberof nutrientsthat are suitablefor such use. No
responsible medical or nutrition scientistsshare these views, but Pauling's
prestige has elevated megavitaminsfrom mere flimflam to a controversial
issue.
In 1970, Pauling announcedin VitaminC and the Common Cold that
taking 1,000 mg of vitaminC daily will reduce the incidenceof colds by 45
percentfor most peoplebut that some peopleneed much largeramounts.(The
RDA for vitaminC is 60 mg.) The 1976revisionof the book, retitled Vitamin
C, the CommonColdand theFlu,suggestedevenhigherdosages.A thirdbook,
Vitamin C and Cancer (1979) claims that high doses of vitamin C may be
effectiveagainstcancer.Yetanotherbook,Howto FeelBetterandLiveLonger
(1986), states that megadoses of vitamins "can improve your general health
... to increaseyour enjoymentof life and can help in controllingheart disease,
cancer,and other diseasesand in slowingdown the processof aging."Pauling
himself reportedlytakes 12,000mg daily and raisesthe amount to 40,000 'llg
if symptomsof a cold appear.In 1993,after undergoingradiationtherapy for
prostatecancer,Paulingsaid that vitaminChad delayedthe cancer's onset for
twenty years. This is not a testableclaim.
Scientificfactis establishedwhenthe sameexperimentis carriedout over
and over again with the same results.To test the effectof vitaminC on colds,
it is necessaryto comparegroupswhichget the vitaminto similargroups which
get a placebo (a dummy pill which lookslike the real thing).Only in this way
is it possible to determinewhetherthe effect of vitaminC is greater than the
effectof doingnothing.Sincethecommoncoldis a veryvariableillness,proper
tests must involvehundredsof peoplefor significantlylong periodsof time. At
least sixteenwell-designed,double-blindstudieshave shownthat supplementationwith vitaminC does not preventcoldsand at best may slightlyreducethe
symptomsof a cold. Slight symptomreductionmay occur as the result of an
antihistamine-likeeffect, but whether this has practical value is a matter of
dispute. Pauling's views are based on the same studies consideredby other
scientists,but his analysesare flawed.
The largest clinical trials, involving thousands of volunteers, were
directedby Dr. TerenceAnderson,professorof epidemiologyat the University
ofToronto.Takentogether,his studiessuggestthatextravitaminC may slightly
reduce the severity of colds, but it is not necessary to take the high doses
suggestedby Paulingto achievethis result.Nor is there anythingto be gained
by taking vitaminC supplementsyear-roundin the hope of preventingcolds.
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Anotherimportantstudywasreportedin 1975 by scientistsat the National
Institutesof Health who comparedvitaminC pills with a placebo before and
during colds. Althoughthe experimentwas supposedto be double-blind,half
the subjectswere able to guess whichpill they were getting.When the results
were tabulatedwith all subjectslumpedtogether,the vitamin group reported
fewer colds per person over a nine-monthperiod. But among the half who
hadn't guessedwhich pill they had been talcing,no differencein the incidence
or severity was found. This illustrateshow people who think they are doing
somethingeffective(suchastalcinga vitamin)canreporta favorableresulteven
when none exists.
In 1976,Paulingand Dr. EwanCameron,a Scottishphysician,reported
that a majorityof one hundred"terminal"cancerpatientstreated with 10,000
mg of vitaminC daily survivedthreeto four times longerthan similarpatients
who did not receive vitaminC supplements.However,Dr. William DeWys,
chief of clinical investigationsat the NationalCancerInstitute,found that the
study was poorly designedbecausethe patient groups were not comparable.
The VitaminC patientswere Cameron's, whilethe other patients were under
the careof otherphysicians.Cameron'spatientswerestartedon vitaminC when
he labeled them "untreatable" by other methods, and their subsequent
survivalwas comparedto the survivalof the "control"patientsafter they were
labeled untreatableby their doctors.DeWys reasonedthat if the two groups
were comparable,the lengths of time from entry into the hospital to being
labeled untreatable should be equivalent in both groups. However, he
found that Cameron's patients were labeleduntreatablemuch earlier in the
courseof theirdisease-which meansthattheyenteredthe hospitalbeforethey
were as sick as the other doctors' patientsand would naturallybe expectedto
live longer.
Nevertheless,to test whetherPaulingmightbe correct,the Mayo Clinic
conducted three double-blindstudies involvinga total of 367 patients with
advanced cancer. The studies,reportedin 1979, 1983,and 1985, found that
patients given 10,000mg of vitaminC daily did no better than those given a
placebo.
Science aside, it is clear that Pauling is politically aligned with the
promoters of unscientificnutrition practices. He says his initial interest in
vitaminC was arousedby a letterfrom biochemistIrwinStone,with whom he
subsequentlymaintaineda close workingrelationship.Although Stone was
often referredto as "Dr. Stone,"his onlycredentialswere a certificateshowing
completionof a two-yearchemistryprogram,an honorarychiropracticdegree
from the Los AngelesCollegeof Chiropractic,and a "Ph.D." from Donsbach
University,a nonaccreditedcorrespondenceschool.
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In a little-publicizedchapterin VitaminC and the CommonCold,Pauling
attackedthe health-foodindustryfor misleadingitscustomers.Pointingout that
"synthetic" vitamin C is identical with "natural" vitamin C, he warned that
higher-priced"natural" productsare a "waste of money." And he added that
"the words 'organicallygrown' are essentiallymeaningless-just part of the
jargon used by health-foodpromotersin makingtheirexcessprofits,oftenfrom
elderly people with low incomes."But VitaminC, the Common Cold and the
Flu,issuedsixyearslater,containednoneof thesecriticisms.This omissionwas
not accidental.Pauling informedDr. Barrettthat, after his first book came out,
he was "strongly attackedby people who were also attackingthe health-food
people."His criticswere so "biased,"he decided,that he would no longer help
them attack the health-foodindustry while another part of their attack was
directed at him.
The LinusPaulingInstituteof Medicine,foundedin 1973,is dedicatedto
"orthomolecularmedicine."Manyof the institute's fundraisingbrochureshave
containedquestionableinformation.They have falsely claimed, for example,
thatno significantprogresshas beenmadein cancertreatmentin the past twenty
years.This viewpoint,whichis frequentlyexpressedby promotersofunproven
cancer therapies,is simply untrue. The institute's largestcorporate donor has
been Hoffmann-LaRoche,the pharmaceuticalgiantthat is the dominantfactor
in worldwideproductionof vitaminC. Manyof the Institute's individualdonors
were solicitedwith the help of Rodale Press (publishersof Preventionmagazine) and relatedorganizationsthat publicizedthe Instituteand allowedthe use
of their mailing lists.
During the mid-1970s,Pauling helped lead the health-food industry's
campaign for passage of the Proxmire Amendment,which weakened FDA
protectionof consumersagainstmisleadingnutritionclaims (see Chapter 20).
In 1977and 1979,Paulingreceivedawardsand presentedhis viewson vitamin
Cat the annualconventionsof the NationalNutritionalFoods Association(the
major trade associationof health-foodretailers,distributorsand producers.)In
1981, he accepted an award from the National Health Federation (NHF) for
"services rendered in behalf of health freedom" and gave his daughter a life
membershipin this organization.NHF,as detailedin Chapter20, promotesthe
gamut of quackery.Pauling has also appearedas a speakerat a Parker School
for ProfessionalSuccessSeminar,a meetingwherechiropractorswere taught
highlyquestionablemethodsof buildingtheir practices.An ad for the meeting
invitedchiropractorsto pose withPaulingfor a photograph(whichpresumably
could be used for publicitywhen the chiropractorsreturnedhome).
In 1983,Paulingand Irwin Stonetestifiedat a hearingon behalf of Oscar
Falconi, a vitamin promoterchargedby the Postal Service with making false
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claims for several products. Pauling supported Falconi's contentions that
vitamin C was useful not only in preventingcancer, but also in curing drug
addictsand destroyingboth virusesandbacteria Paulingalso testifiedin 1984
before the California Board of Medical Quality Assurance in defense of
Michael Gerber, M.D., who was accused of improperly administeringto
patients.One was a fifty-six-year-oldwomanwith treatablecancerwho-the
Boardconcluded-had diedas a resultof Gerber'sneglectwhilehe treatedher
withherbs,enzymes,coffeeenemas,and chelationtherapy.The otherpatients
were three-year-oldtwin boys with ear infections for which Gerber had
prescribed70,000 or more units of vitaminA daily and coffee enemas twice
daily for severalweeks.Gerberlosthis licenseto practicemedicineas a result
of the hearings. In 1992, Pauling testified in behalf of "clinical ecologist"
WarrenM. Levin,M.D.,duringhearingsthatculminatedin a recommendation
by NewYorkStateauthoritiesthatLevin'slicenseshouldbe revokedfor"gross
negligence,""fraudulentpractice,"and "moralunfitness."
A flyer distributedin 1991by the Linus PaulingInstituterecommends
daily doses of 6,000 to 18,000mg of vitaminC, 400 to 1,600IU of vitaminE,
and 25,000IlJ of vitaminA, plus variousother vitaminsand minerals.These
dosageshave no provenbenefitand can cause troublesomeside effects.
Although Pauling's megavitaminclaims lack the evidence needed for
acceptanceby the scientificcommunity,they have been accepted by large
numbersof peoplewho lackthe scientificexpertiseto evaluatethem.Afterall,
he's a distinguishedNobelPrize winner.And that's good enoughfor John Q.
Public, who naively assumesthat Pauling's prestigeas a chemist makes his
health and nutritionalclaimsvalid.

The "Internationally
RecognizedNutritionist"
Paavo Airola's publicationshave describedhim as "an internationallyrecognized nutritionist, naturopathicphysician, award-winningauthor, and renowned lecturer,""a world-leadingauthorityon nutritionand holistic medicine,""America'sforemostnutritionist,"and"America's#! bestsellinghealth
author." He was said to have studiednutrition,biochemistry,and biological
medicinein Europe;spentmanyyearsstudyingancient,herbal,and alternative
healing methods during worldwidetravels; and directed biological medical
clinics in Europe and Mexico.But no detailsof his educationalbackground
were provided.
Airola touted a diet that stressedfresh, raw, organicallygrown fruits,
vegetables, and grains. Animal proteins were out, except for farm-fresh-
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fertilized eggs, and unpasteurizedcow or goat milk. He claimed that meat
causedcancer and that proteinrequirementscould bemet from plant sourcesif
they were eaten raw. Enzymes,he said (incorrectly),made the protein in these
foods complete. He recommendedvitamins,minerals,herbs, and fermented
foods, and "revealed" health and beauty "secrets" from all over the world.
Airola died in 1983,but most of his books are still distributedby Health
Plus Publishersof Scottsdale,Arizona,and sold throughhealth-foodstores.In
1985,to encourage retailersto stock up, HealthPlus mailed this message:
Take just one of our books, How to Get Well,by Dr. Paavo Airola
(800,000copiessoldto date-mostly in health-foodstores).That book
recommendsvitamins,mineralsand other supplements,herbs,juices,
and natural foods for more than sixty common ailments, as well as
equipment such as juicers, seed grinders,and flour mills.
For example:forosteoporosis... you havethe potentialof selling:
14 vitaminsand supplements,modestlyestimatedat $5.00/product;5
herbal products @ $3.00 each; groceries... $20; possibly a piece or
two of equipment such as a juicer or seed grinder ($200). TOTAL:
$305.00 ... And your customerwill most likely return for replenishment of supplementsand foods.
These figuresmightnot beaccurate,but you get the picture.Now
multiplythese figurestimes hundredsof customersand 60+ ailments,
and you can seewhat far-reachingeffectsonebook suchas How to Get
Wellcan have on your overall sales volume.

Are You Confused?(1971), said to have over 700,000 copies in print,
covered Airola's basic philosophywith each of his health "secrets" described
at length. To help readers decide what informationis "absolutely reliable,
objectiveand scientificallycorrect,"he suggestedthat "laboratoryresearchand
animal tests are only of limitedvalue as comparedto the thousandsof years of
actual human experiencewith nutritioncapableof producingsuperiorhealth."
Howto KeepSlim,Healthy,and YoungwithJuiceFasting(1971), said to
have 500,000copiesin print,describedhow to fast for up to forty days onjuices
made from raw fruits and vegetables.The book told how Airola supposedly
curedpatientsof arthritis,cancer,asthma,obesity,diabetes,and abnormalheart
rhythms,all withjuice fasting.Prolongedfastingis dangerousbecauseit causes
breakdownof proteinsin vital organssuch as the heartand kidneys.But Airola
claimed(incorrectly)that the body decomposesonly dead,dying and damaged
cells, tumors, and abscesses,and that all vital organs are spared. He said raw
juices were"youthifying"andcalledjuice fasting"the oldestand most effective
healing method known to man." His recommendationsincluded string bean
skintea fordiabetes,carrotjuice foremphysema,andapplejuice fornervousness.
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But he also attemptedto disclaimresponsibilityby stating(in boldfacetype):
''The infonnationin this book is not intendedas diagnosingor prescribing;it
shouldbe used in cooperationwithyourdoctorto solveyour healthproblems.
In the event you use the informationyourself,you are prescribingfor yourself,
which is your constitutionalright, but the author and publisher assume no
responsibility."
How to Get Well (1974) offered"a completetherapeuticprogram" for
more than sixty health problems,includingarthritis,bladder infection,cataracts, diabetes, emphysema, heart disease, impotence, multiple sclerosis,
paralysis(froma stroke)andstomachulcers.Foreachof thesehe recommended
"foods, vitamins, food supplements,juices, herbs, fasting, baths and other
ancientand modem nutritionaland biologicalmodalities."The vitaminguide
listed twenty-three"vitamins,"even thoughthe scientificcommunityrecognizes only thirteen.
Everywoman's Book (1979)suggestedthat headstandsmight make the
breasts firmer and that eating lots of salty foods prior to conceptionwould
increase the odds of having a boy, while eating calcium-richfoods would
increasethe odds of havinga girl.
Worldwide Secretsfor Staying Young (1982) covered "proven and
effectivewaysto haltandreversetheagingprocessesandlivealong andhealthy
life."Each of the firstthirteenchaptersprovided"healthand longevitysecrets"
from one part of the world.Claimingthat "one of the true fountainsof youthis
optimumnutrition,"the book also claimedthat humansshouldlive to the age
of 120unlessthey "kill themselvesprematurelyby violatingthe basic laws of
health and life."
Despiteall this,Airolawasonlysixty-fourwhenhe suffereda fatalstroke.

The MagazineSalesmen
Man has been a creature of fallacy ever since time began. It seems
to be inherent in his nature to believe in false things.... In the field
of medicine,especially,man seems to delight in being completely
taken in.
J.I. Rodale,who wrotethis in 1954,seemedto understandhow gullible
peoplecan be. Like CarltonFredericks,Rodalehad changedhis originalname
(JeromeIrvingCohen)to onethat was morepromotable.Rodalewas a shrewd
businessman.His financialsuccessattractedconsiderableattentionin the early
1970s,and the publicityhe receivedboostedhis profitseven more.He died in
1971,leavinga publishingempireto his son Robert.In 1991,RodalePress's
reported gross income was $289 million and the circulation of its leading
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magazine, Prevention,was over three million. Robert remained head of the
companyuntil 1990, when he was killedin a trafficaccidentwhile visitingthe
Soviet Union.
For many years, Preventionwas the leading magazine promoting the
health-food industry's viewpoints. It attacked ordinary foods and recommendedsupplementsand "healthfoods" withclaimsthat often were ludicrous.
J.I. Rodale imagined many dangers lurking in our food supply. He accused
sugar of "causing criminals,"and blamed bread for colds, stomach irritation,
bronchitis, pneumonia,conjunctivitis,rickets in children, and steatorrhea in
adults.He warnedthat "coke" drinkerswouldbecomesterile.Even roast beef,
pickles,ice cream, and bagelsarousedhis concern.An article in the New York
Times Magazine reported that each day, J.I. took seventy food-supplement
tablets and would spend ten to twenty minutesunder a shortwavemachine "to
restorehis body electricity."He wouldliveto one hundred,he told the reporter,
unless he was run down by "a sugar-crazedtaxi driver."But a few weeks later,
at age seventy-two,he died of a heartattackwhiletapinga TV interviewfor the
Dick Cavett show.
BeforeJ .I. Rodale's death,Preventionwas filled with nonsensepromoting dietary supplementsfor everyone-and ads from mail-order companies
offeringthem for sale. (In fact, a recentRodalePressfilm statesthat J .I.' s plan
for Preventionwas to "writeall kindsof articlesthat wouldhelp the advertisers
sell productsso they wouldtake moreadvertising.")Readerswere told that our
food supply was depleted of nourishment.News of nutritional"discoveries"
was slanted to suggest that people who take food supplementsare likely to
benefit from discoveries which are just around the comer. Many articles
containedtherapeuticclaimsthat wouldbe illegalon productlabels.Each issue
containedtwo dozen or so lettersfromreaderstellinghow nutritionalremedies
had supposedly helped them. A 1973 survey reported that families that
subscribed to Prevention spent an average of $190 per year for vitamin
supplementsand healthfoods-which wasfiveto ten timesas muchas it would
have cost to supply an average family with a well balanced multivitamin/
mineral product.
Althoughwaterfluoridationis an extremelyvaluableand real way to use
dietary supplementationto prevent disease (tooth decay), J.I. Rodale was
adamantlyopposedto it. Beforehis death,most issuesof Preventioncontained
vicious attacks on fluoridationin articles,editorials,and letters to the editor.
Communitiesaround Rodale's headquartersin Emmaus,Pennsylvania,were
subjectedto an evengreateramountof antifluoridationpropaganda.In 1961, for
example, Rodale Press spent more than $10,000 on a scare campaign which
defeated a fluoridation referendum in nearby Allentown.The fears Rodale
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arousedstill preventAllentown'swatersupplyfrombeing fluoridatedtoday.
FollowingJ.l.'s death,Preventionstoppedattackingfluoridationand making
ridiculousclaims for dietary supplements.But it continuedto recommend
supplementsfor everyone.
Duringthe l 980s,Preventionshiftedtowardthescientificmainstream.In
1985,it droppedCarltonFredericksandJonathanWrightascolumnists.During
the next two years it acquireda prominenteditorialadvisoryboardand began
sending many of its articlesto experts (includingDr. Stephen Barrett) for
prepublicationreview.Partlyin responseto thesechanges,adsfor vitaminsand
other supplementsdroppedfromfortyto fifty pagesper issueto perhapsfour
or five,andsomehealth-food-industry
writersevencomplainedthatPrevention
had"soldoutto theestablishment."TodayPreventionemphasizeshealthyfood
choices,appropriateexerciseprograms,and otherhealth-promotingactivities.
However, although its advice on most topics is accurate, it still tends to
encourageunnecessaryuse and undueexperimentationwith dietary supplements. Unlike most other nutrition-relatedarticles in Prevention,vitaminpushingeditorialsby topeditorMarkBricklinhavelittleprepublicationreview
by experts.Althoughthe magazineno longerglorifiesunscientificpractitioners, it rarely criticizes what they do-thus leaving its readers to fend for
themselvesin the marketplace.And ads for dubiousproductsand/orservicesstill appear in every issue-particularly in the classified section-despite
effortsby Barrettto persuadeBricklinto screenthem out.
Rodale Press has publishedseveralbookletsthat give ambiguousand
conflictingadviceaboutdietarysupplements."Prevention'sGuideto Vitamins
andMinerals"( 1987)statesthat"thepreferredsourceof vitaminsandminerals
is yourfood,"but it adds:''Whileit's possibleto obtainrecommendedamounts
of vitamins and minerals entirely from food, many people do not." The
booklet'slongestsectionis filledwithspeculationsthatencouragesupplementation.Onepassagestates,forexample,that"there'sa hintof a chancethatfolic
acid may help with behaviorproblemsthat come with some forms of mental
retardation."Anotherpassagestates:'There have also been speculationsthat
[vitamin]C helpsward off cancer."The Rodalebooklet"The HealingPower
of Nutrition"(1989)followsa sitnilarpa.'tem.
Itssectionon vitaminC describes
supplementationto prevent colds as a "does-it-or-doesn't-itcontroversy."
Rather than simply sayingit doesn't, the passageprovides a jumble of data
about vitaminC's role in immunity.
In recent years, Rodale's book divisionand the PreventionBook Club
havemarketedsomebooksthatareauthoritativeandothersthatespousequack
ideas.Ads for the booksare evenmoreblatantthanthe booksthemselves.For
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The "MedicalMiracle" Of Modem 'Pime!

DOCTORS
DEFEAT
"OLD
AGE"!

"OverwhelmingMedicalEvidence"

MSJProve Sympt.omsand Afflictions of Age Eas

"Reversed."

Mail solicitationsfor Rodale's health-relatedbooksare typically writtenin the
styleof a tabloidnewspaper.Thisbook,FutureYouth:Howto ReversetheAging
Process,offersajumble of adviceand speculationthatdoes not deliverwhat the
mailer promises.

example, a mailer for The Doctor's Vitaminand MineralEncyclopedia,by
Sheldon Saul Hendler, M.D., was headlined'The World's Most Powerful
HealingVitaminsandMinerals"andpromisedinformationon "a substancethat
reverses the aging process," a "heavy duty smart pill" that "stops the aging
processanddramaticallyimprovesyourmemory,"anda one-a-daysupplement
that "could dramaticallyreduceyour chancesof breastcancer."The pertinent
passagesin the book reportedunwarrantedspeculationsbased on preliminary
or anecdotalevidence.
UnderstandingVitaminsandMinerals(1988), part of the "Prevention
TotalHealthSystem"series,waspromisedto provide"thelatestreportson over
100 illnesses and health problems,and the vitaminsand minerals that have
cured or preventedthem."The book was also toutedas "what we believeis the
most dependable book ever on vitamins and minerals." Unfortunately for
readers,the book is loaded with poor advice,and many "experts" whom the
bookquotesare prominentpromotersof quackery.Chapter2 ("Why You Need
Food Supplements")statesthat "almosteveryonefalls into one or more of the
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categoriesof peoplewho need supplements."Chapter11 ("PersonalSupplementProgram")containseightpagesof chartsthatsuggestusinghighdosesof
elevenvitaminsand fourmineralsfor fatigue,stress,depression,and "looking
ten years olderthan you should."Advicelikethis is completelyloony.
In 1989, Rodale Press sent Preventionreaders an ad for Nutrition
Prescription,by BrianMorgan,Ph.D.The ad promisedthat the book would
provide"a 'crystalball' that givesus advancewarningof the diseaseswe are
mostvulnerableto" plusa nutritionalprogram"specificallydesignedto defeat
the disease, reverse the symptomsand change your medical future for the
better."The ad alsodescribedDr. Morganas "America'sleadingauthorityon
nutrition."Callingthe book"an inseparablemixtureof goodandpooradvice,"
Dr. Barretturgedthe NationalAdvertisingDivision(NAO)of the Councilof
Better BusinessBureausto ask Dr. Morganwhetherhe consideredhimself
"America's leadingauthority."AfterreviewingDr. Morgan's resume,NAD
concludedthat he was not.
Attackson Additives
Manyschool-agechildrenhavebeenlabeled"hyperactive"or "hyperkinetic."
In 1973, Benjamin Feingold,M.D., a pediatric allergist from California,

proposedthat salicylates,artificialcolors,and artificialflavorswerecausesof
hyperactivity.To treatorpreventthiscondition,he suggesteda dietthatwasfree
of these chemicals.Feingold's followersnow claimthat asthma,bedwetting,
ear infections,eye-muscledisorders,seizures,sleep disorders,and stomach
aches may respondto the Feingoldprogramand that sensitivityto synthetic
additivesand/or salicylatesmay be a factor in antisocialtraits, compulsive
aggression,self-mutilation,difficultyin reasoning,stuttering,and exceptional
clumsiness.The 1986 FeingoldHandbookeven states that "sensitivityto
syntheticchemicalsin the foodor environment,or to somenaturalsalicylates"
can causeadultsto sufferfromnervoushabits,chronicfatigue,impulsiveness,
poor self-image,poorcoordination,mentaland physicalsluggishness,temper
flare-ups,headaches,depression,erratic sleep patterns,and a "tendencyto
intenupt." This is sheernonsense.
Adherenceto the Feingolddiet requiresa drasticchangein familylifestyle and eating patterns. Homemadefoods prepared ''from scratch" are
necessaryfor many meals.Feingoldstronglyrecommendedthat the hyperactive child help preparethe specialfoodsand encouragedthe entire familyto
participatein the dietaryprogram.TheFeingoldCookbookstates:"A successful response to the diet dependson 100 percent compliance.The slightest
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infractioncan lead to failure: a single bite or drink can cause an undesirable
responsethat may persistfor seventy-twohours or more."
Many parents who have followed Feingold's recommendationshave
reportedimprovementin theirchildren'sbehavior.In fact,many familieshave
bandedtogetherintocultlikelocalgroupsand a nationalassociationto promote
the dietaryprogram.But carefullydesignedexperimentshave failedto support
the ideathatadditivescausehyperactivity.Improvement,if any,appearsrelated
to changes in family dynamicssuch as payingmore attentionto the children.
Expertshave also pointedout thatthe foodsrecommendedby Feingold's book,
Why Your Child is Hyperactive(1975), included some that were high in
salicylatesand excludedothers that were low in salicylates.
Because the Feingolddiet does no physicalharm, it might appear to be
helpful therapy in some instances.However,the potentialbenefits should be
weighed against the potential harm of teaching children that behavior and
schoolperformancearerelatedto whattheyeat ratherthanwhattheyfeel.There
is additionalpotentialfor harm in creatingsituationsin which a child's eating
behavior is regarded as peculiar by other children. We felt sorry for the
youngster who, years ago, announced on a "Donahue" show that he had
misbehavedbecausehe had "slipped"off his diet and eaten a candy bar.
Additional Feingold-relatedmischief may loom on the horizon. The
September 1992 issue of the FeingoldAssociation'snewsletter,Pure Facts,
claimedthat teachersand childrenhavebeennotedto sufferfrom the effectsof
chemicalsused in construction,furnishing,housekeeping,maintenance,renovation,pest control,food service,and classroomactivitiesat their schools.An
articletitled"TheSickBuildingSyndrome"statedthatonechildwasrepeatedly
disciplinedfor reactingto his teacher'sperfume,anotherchild becameabusive
toward his motherbecauseof the school's newlypaintedlunchroom,and that
yet anotherchildrequiredtutoringbecauseof a verybad reactionto a leak in the
school's oil furnace. Claims like these are similar to those made by clinical
ecologists(see Chapter 12). Althoughexposureto chemicalfumes in poorly
ventilatedbuildingscan make peopleill, the idea that perfumecauses misbehavior is nonsensical.
In 1970, a team of "Nader's Raiders" led by attorney James Turner
publishedThe ChemicalFeast,a blisteringattackon the FDA.The book stated
that the FDA would not acknowledge"the relationshipbetweendeteriorating
Americanhealth and the limitedsupplyof safe and wholesomefood." During
the followingyear,otherNaderassociatesformedthe Centerfor Sciencein the
Public Interest (CSPI) to investigateand report on a variety of food and
chemicalissues.
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CSPIsaidit intendedto "improvethequalityof the Americandiet through
researchandpubliceducation."Itpromisedto "watchdog"federalagenciesthat
oversee food safety, trade, and nutrition.It also launchedan annual National
FoodDaytocallpublicattentiontofoodissues.Whatissues?A 1975FoodDay
brochureclaimed:"Chemicalfarmingmethodscreate environmentalhavoc."
A 1976brochurestated:''Every few months,it seems,anothercommon food
additiveis found to be harmful.... And agriculturalchemicalshave polluted
everything from the nation's water supply to mother's milk." CSPI has
campaigned vigorouslyfor governmentcertificationof "organically grown
foods" and sponsoredannualconferenceson this subject.In 1986,it launched
Americans for Safe Foods (ASF), a coalitionof more than forty consumer,
environmental,and rural groups.ASF chargedthat much of the nation's food
supply was riddled with pesticides,bacteria,drugs,and other hazards.
CSPI, which now has more than 400,000members,is headedby one of
its cofounders, Michael F. Jacobson, Ph.D., whose doctoral degree is in
microbiology.Its monthlynewsletter,NutritionAction,advises everyone to
consumeless salt,to avoidfat-ladenfoods,to increasethe fibercontentof their
diet, and to take vitaminsupplementseven with a well-balanceddiet. Almost
everyissuechidesthe productsoffoodcompaniesthatCSPIbelievesare"more
concernedwith big profitsthan with good nutrition."
Unlikethe traditionalattackersof chemicals,Jacobsonand his colleagues
don't stressmagicalideasaboutfoodsandare not obviouslyoutlandish.Nor do
they appear to be motivatedby personalfinancialgain. They have stimulated
several valuablegovernmentactionsto protectconsumersagainstmisleading
claims in food and vitaminadvertising.They have campaignedvigorouslyto
maintain and strengthen FDA regulation of food supplements, which the
health-foodindustrywantsto weaken.(Industryleasdersreactedby denouncing CSPI.)However,CSPI's manyunjustifiedattackshaveunderminedpublic
confidencein our foodsupplyandlentcredibilityto whatthe faddistshavebeen
saying all along.If CSP! were truly interestedin public health, it would wage
the same kind of warfare against alcohol and tobacco as it has against food
processors.
Unfortunately,many of our country's largest and most respected food
companieshave alsojumped on the "back-to-nature"bandwagon.Today the
words "natural" and "additive-free"appear on almost every type of edible
product.Evenbeerandcandybars(theso-called"healthbars")bear thesemagic
words.Foodcompaniesthatexploittheunfoundedpublicfear of additivesmay
profitfinanciallywhileignoringtheirresponsibilityto the Americanpublic.An
educationalcampaignaimedat promotingsoundnutritionand exposingfood
faddism would be a much more commendablecourse of action.
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A Leading ''Pioneer''

Robert Atkins, M.D., refers to himself and like-mindedcolleagues as "the
pioneers of Nutrition Medicine who risked their professional standing to
develop the methodologythat led the NutritionBreakthrough."Atkins condemns the medicalprofessionas "pill poppers,"and drug pushers,but he does
not hesitate to recommendmegadosesof nutritionalsupplementsfor a wide
varietyof diseasesand conditions.His booksincludeDr. Atkins' Diet Revolution (1971), Dr. Atkins' SuperenergyDiet (1977), Dr. Atkins' Nutrition
Breakthrough(1981),Dr. Atkins' HealthRevolution(1988), and Dr. Atkins'
New Diet Revolution(1992).
Atkins founded and directs The Atkins Center for Complementary
Medicine,whichis locatedina modemsix-storybuildinghe ownsin New York
City. According to an article in Newsday, Atkins heads five corporations,
includingthe RobertAtkinsProfessionalCorp.,whichgrossed$3.8 millionin
1991,the AtkinsCenter,whichgrossed$5.3 million,and his private practice,
which grossed $320,000 that year. He also publishes a monthly newsletter
(HealthRevelations)and hosts"Designfor Living,"a nightlyradio talk show
on stationWOR. The formerhost of the programwasCarltonFrederickswho,
in the mid-l 980s,performed"nutritionalconsultations"at Atkins's offices.Dr.
Atkins' HealthRevolutionis dedicatedto Fredericks,whom Atkins identified
as his "mentor."
Patients who consult Atkins typically undergo hair analysis and/or
variousothertests that are not recognizedas validby the scientificcommunity.
Early in 1993, Atkins was consultedby a forty-year-oldinvestigatorfor the
"Geraldo"show who told Atkinsshe was concernedabouther weightand was
worriedbecauseher thirty-five-year-oldbrotherhadrecentlyhad a heartattack.
Atkins(incorrectly)diagnosedhypoglycemicand multiplefood allergies.The
diagnosisof"hypoglycemia"wasbasedon a glucosetolerancetest,whichis not
an adequatetest for hypoglycemia.Even if it were, her lowestrecordedvalue
was 69 mg per 100 ml, which is not a subnormallevel. The "allergies" were
diagnosed with cytotoxic testing, which is not a valid test for allergies (see
Chapter 7). She was also told (incorrectly)that she had a yeast infectionthat
requiredtreatmentwith a carbohydrate-restrictive
diet. The total bill came to
about $1,l 00 for two visits and laboratorytests plus $129 for supplement
products.Whena referencewasmadeto his incomeas reportedin theNewsday
article, Atkins replied, "We don't have a profit margin.What we charge our
patientsenables us to break even."
The supplementsare sold at a counter in the lobby of Atkins's office
buildingand are alsoavailableby mail.A 1991brochuredescribes"Dr. Atkins'
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TargetedNutritionProgram" as a regimen in which "building blocks"are added
to a "basic formula" to "help the body create its own cures." The seventeen
"building blocks" included Anti-Arthritic Formula,CardiovascularFormula,
Diabetes Mellitus Fonnula,HeartRhythm Formula,Hypoglycemia Formula,
and UrinaryFrequency Formula.(The labels of some of these productsdo not
contain the full name of the product but merely a code-suc h as CV for
CardiovascularFormula and DM for Diabetes Mellitus Formula.)The brochure states that the formulas evolved over twenty-five years of Atlcins's
experience in using nutritionto treatmore thanforty thousandpatients.The full
name and ingredients of most of the formulasare stated in the Appendixof Dr.
Atkins' Health Revolution.
It is a federal crime to market a product intended for the treatment of
disease unless it is generally recognized by experts as safe and effectivefor its
intended purpose. In his testimony in the Levin case, Atkins denied that the
products were intended to treat medicalconditions and said they were merely
convenientformulationsfor "managing nutritional deficiencies."
It appears that Atkins has also issued misleading receipts that patients
could use to seek reimbursement from their insurance companies. In 1993, a
reporternoted the followingannouncement postedon the cashier's cage in the
lobby of his building:
As of May 18, 1993 the receipts/superbillsyou will be receiving will

Cardiovascular formula (CV •4)
Supports tho nutritional nocds in
cardiac insufficiency. Contains 12
nutrie nt., reported in medical

studi es to ho u seful in a wid e
rango of cardiovascula r proble ms.

Aculc lnfeci lon Form ula (Al #6)
Strongsupport for the immune
system when under stress from vlrnl
or l.mctcrial infections. Extromcly
use ful in aborting a full blown ecuto
infoc li on from colds and Ou \..,hon
taken al the onset of sympl oms.

Heart Rhythm form ul a (HR •t4)
Useful for .inbilizing heart rhythm .
The combinolion of magnesium
and lo urine holps decreaso cardiac
irritability. as Jocs the hoib.
hawthornc.

A portion of Atki ns's 1991 brochure for suppl ements.
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no longerstate"PrescribedMedicine.Insteadtheywillstate:"Vitamin
Mineral/HerbalSupplements."This is due to the fact that insurance
companiesare askingus to be more specificthan we have been in the
past.... UNLESSYOURPOLICYSPECIFICALLY
STATESTHATVITAMINS
ARE COVERED,THENYOU MAY ASSUMETHATTHEYARE NOT. We
recommend that you do not submit the vitamins to your insurance
carrier for reimbursement.It may effectyour abilityto collect on the
rest of your claim.
In July 1993,basedon the 1991brochure,an FDA reportchargedthat six
of Atkins's products were being marketed with unsubstantiated claims:
PantethineComplex,Acute InfectionFormula,Anti-ArthriticFormula,AntiHypertensionFormula,lipid Formula,and DiabetesMellitusFormula.The
report was based on the 1991 brochure. His current brochure makes
unsubstantiatedclaims for at least seventeenof the twenty-threeproducts it
describes.The fullnamesforAcuteInfectionFormula,Anti-ArthriticFormula,
Anti-HypertensionFormula,and DiabetesMellitusFormulano longerappear
in the brochure, but the products, claims, and labeling (with code names)
continue.
In 1991, Atkins testified in behalf of Warren M. Levin, M.D., at a
disciplinaryhearingheld by the New YorkState Departmentof Health Board
of ProfessionalConduct.Beforethe hearinghe wrote in his newsletterthat he
used the "same or equivalentpractices"as Dr. Levin. During his testimony,
Atkins said that about 40 percent of the patients who consult him have
"functional hypoglycemia"and that about one third require treatment for a
problem related to Candida.He also admittedthat he is not certified by the
AmericanBoard of InternalMedicinebecausehe failed the oral examination
and decidednot to take it again.(Thisis a test of the abilityto examinepatients
andmakeappropriatetreatmentplans.)In 1992,the licensingauthoritiesjudged
Levin guilty of "gross negligence,""fraudulentpractice," and "moral unfitness" and recommendedthat his licensebe revoked.
In August 11, 1993,the authoritiessuspendedAtkins's medical license
after investigatinga case in which a 77-year-oldbreast cancer patient used a
hand-heldpumpto injectherselfwithozonegas.Accordingto pressreports,the
suspensionwas triggeredby a complaintfrom an emergencyroom physician
whohad treatedthe womanfor left-sidedweaknesscausedby a brainembolism
(blood vesselobstruction).In his newsletter,Atkinsstatedthat the patient had
merely "suffereda minor reactionthat left her weak-kneed"and that she had
returnedto him for furthertherapy.On August 17,a New York State Supreme
Courtjudge ruled that Atkinscould resumeseeingpatientsas long as he does
not treat them with ozone.The state investigationof Atkinscontinues.
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The ''HealthCrusader''
GaryNull,whosebooksbillhimas "oneof America'sleadinghealthandfitness
advocates,"is one of the nation's leadingpromotersof dubioustreatmentfor
seriousdisease.Hehostsradioandtelevisiontalkshows,writes books,delivers
lectures,andhasmarketedsupplementproducts.Accordingto an articleinEast
Westmagazine,Null becameinterestedin nutritionduringhis twentieswhile
workingas a short order cook in New York City, where he now resides.He
"researched" the subject and wrote The Complete Guide to Health and
Nutrition, whichwaspublishedin 1972andsoldbrisklyafterNullappearedon
a successionofprominenttalkshows.Hebeganhostingradioshowsaroundthat
time and eventuallygot his own showon WABC,the flagshipradio stationof
the ABCnetwork.Laterhe movedto WMCA,whichbroadcastNull's showon
Sundaynightsto abouttwo hundredstationsacrossthe UnitedStates.He now
hosts a daily show on WBAI in New YorkCity.
Nullis proneto seeconspiraciesbehindmanyofthethingsheis concerned
about.Hisfavoritetargetis thepharmaceuticalindustry,whichhe says"cannot
afford to have an alternativetherapyaccepted."He has spoken out against
fluoridation,immunization,food irradiation,mercury-amalgamfillings,and
many forms of proven medical treatment.His series on "The Politics of
Cancer," which was publishedin Penthousemagazinein 1979 and 1980,
promotedquestionablemethodsthat he said werebeing "suppressed"by the
medicalestablishment.His fourteen-partseries,''MedicalGenocide,"which
Penthousecarriedfrom 1985through1987,beganwith an articlecallingour
medical care system a "prescriptionfor disaster." The rest of the series
promoted chiropracticand homeopathy,claimed that effective nutritional
methods for treating AIDS were being suppressed,claimed that chelation
therapywas safe and effectivefor treatingheartdisease,recommendedquestionableapproachesfor arthritis,and endorsedtreatmentsfor cancerthat the
AmericanCancerSocietyrecommendsagainst.
Null says he holdsan associatedegreein businessadministrationfrom
MountainStateCollegeinWestVirginia,a bachelor'sdegreefromThomasA.
EdisonStateCollegein NewJersey,anda Ph.D.in humannutritionand public
healthsciencesfromThe UnionInstitutein Cincinnati,Ohio.EdisonState,a
nontraditionalschool with neither campus nor courses, awards accredited
bachelor'sdegreesbasedoncareerexperience,equivalencyexams,andcourses
takenat otherschools.Unionis alsoaccredited,butits degreerequirementsand
standardsare vastlyinferiorto thoseof mostuniversities.Studentsdesigntheir
own program,form and chairtheirown doctoralcommittee,and are required
to attendonlyan introductorycolloquiumanda fewinterdisciplinaryseminars.
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One of the three "adjunct professors"who passedjudgment on Null' s Ph.D.
thesiswasa physicianwhohaspinch-hitforNullas a radiohostand helpedNull
develop supplementfonnulations.
Traditionaluniversitiesrequire that the research for a doctoral degree
makea genuinecontributionto the scientificliterature.Null' s thesis,entitled"A
Study of Psychological and PhysiologicalEffects of Caffeine on Human
Health,"does not appearto do this.His researchprojectcomparedthe effectof
a week of caffeine versus a week withoutcaffeineamong small numbers of
volunteers, more than half of whom dropped out or were disqualified for
noncompliance.Null's thesis purportsto compare the "adrenal function" of
seventeenpeople who remainedin the study for the full two weeks. But his
determinationinvolvedmeasurementsof blood pressureand urine characteristics that are not scientificallyrecognizedas valid for that purpose.
The most notable of these tests involved measurementof the specific
gravity,pH (acidity),and surfacetensionof singlesamplesof urine-a testused
by EmanuelRevici,M.D. Null notesthat the theorybehindthe test "is still the
subject of debate and has not yet gained wide scientificsupport"-a rather
strangeway to describea test that is utterlyworthlessfor any medicalpurpose
whatsoever.(The specific gravity of urine reflects the concentrationof dissolved substances and depends mainly on the amount of fluid a person
consumes. Urine acidity depends mainly on diet, but varies considerably
throughoutthe day. Thus the acidityof a singlesampleof urine can provideno
useful infonnationabout a patient's metabolism.The surfacetension of urine
has no medically recognized diagnostic value.) Revici, whose unproven
methodsof cancertreatmenttriggereda ten-yearstrugglewithNew York State
licensingauthorities,had his medicallicenserevokedin 1993.
Followingforty-onepages of findings,calculations,tables, and graphs,
Null concludesthat "chroniccaffeineusers tend to have diminishedadrenal
function" which he blames on "exhaustion"of the glands. "Fortunately,"he
adds, "there are non-drugnutritionalprogramswhichhave the abilityto repair
or rebalance weakeningadrenal glands toward nonnal." His recommended
program includes lifestyle changes plus supplementationwith five vitamins
and three other products.
The supplementsmarketedby Null have included Guard-Ion(an "antioxidant"fonnula claimedto help protectathletesfrom free radicalsthe body
can't control),GaryNull's AM-PMVitamin-MineralFonnula (a "revolutionary breakthroughin vitaminpreparation"that providesthe nutrientsneeded at
the best times for the body's anabolic and catabolic activities), Candida
Complex(to bolster the body's defensesagainstyeast infection),Endurance
Factor (containing"all the nutrientsand enzymesthat have made Bee Pollen
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famous"),EnergyPlus (a royaljelly tablet),Rebalancer(a "cleansingfonnulation" for adultsexposedto air pollutants,pesticides,or preservatives,or who
have "internalmetabolicimbalances"),CoEnzymeQ10 ("mayreversedeficiencies and improveorganfunction,especiallyin the heart),SportDMG (an N,Ndimethylglycineproductto "improvecardiovascularfunctionand to enhance
the body's naturalimmuneresponsesystem),and GaryNull's ImmuneNutrients(''to nourishand stimulateimmunefunction,not merelyat a marginallevel
of preventing disease and degeneration,but a positive level of striving for
wellnessand excellence,for optimalhealth").Claimsmade for some of these
productsare illegal.
In 1992,an Arizonacompanyand its ownersagreedto pay $200,000to
settle Federal Trade Commissionchargesof falselyclaiming that bee pollen
productscouldproduceweightloss,permanentlyalleviateallergies,reversethe
aging process,and cure, prevent,or alleviateimpotenceor sexualdysfunction
(see Chapter 8). They were also charged with falsely stating that bee pollen
products cannot result in an allergicreaction.Some of the false claims were
made in "infomercials"that were misrepresentedas news or documentary
programs,even thoughthey werepaid ads. One suchprogram("TV Insiders")
featured an interview"by satellite"with "Dr. Gary Null ... the authority on
health and nutrition."Null said that the human body ages because it doesn't
produce enough enzymes, and that "you can't get any better food than bee
pollen" because it is "loaded"with enzymesand containsa nutrientthat "can
help the insideof your bodypreventthe capillariesfrom aging." Recordsfrom
The UnionInstituteindicatethatNull "graduated"on August31, 1989,which,
accordingto an FTC document,was at leastthreemonthsafterbroadcastingof
the infomercialbegan. However,Null was not charged with wrongdoing.

The''Persecuted"
Doctor
JonathanV. Wrigh~M.D.,a Harvardgraduatewhoobtainedhis medicaldegree
at the Universityof Michigan,beganpracticingin 1973in Ken~Washington,
a few miles southeastof Seattle.In Dr. Wright'sBook of NutritionalTherapy
(Rodale Press, 1979),he labels his approach"nutritionalbiochemistry"and
describes how he treats a wide range of health problems with vitamins,
minerals, other "natural" substances,and/or dietary measures.He and Alan
Gaby, M.D., of Baltimore,give seminarson "Nutritionas Therapy," which
present their theories in detail. In 1985, Wright cofounded and became
presidentof the AmericanQuackAssociation,a supportnetworkfor "holistic"
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practitioners(see Chapter 12).In 1993,he became chainnan of the board of
governorsof the NationalHealthFederation,a militantlobbyinggroup whose
activitiesare describedin Chapter20.
During the past few years,Wright has achievedconsiderablenotoriety
battling the FDA. The dispute surfacedin July 1991 when law enforcement
officersseized 103bottlesof L-tryptophanfromtheFor YourHealthPharmacy,
adjacentto Wright's clinic.TheFDAhadbannedthemarketingofL-tryptophan
after it was implicatedin an outbreakof eosinophilia-myalgiasyndrome,but
Wrightcontinuedto prescribeit. In August1991,he filed suit,assertingthat the
outbreak was due to a contaminantand that his tryptophan was safe and
thereforelegal to dispense.The suit also asked the court to return the product
and bar the FDA from ''unreasonablyinterfering"with his ability to exercise
clinicaljudgment in treatingpatients.
During the same month,accordingto an FDA affidavit,FDA investigators observedmold in someglassvialsat the pharmacyand were informedthat
the productshad been madeat a laboratoryadjacentto Wright's clinic.Further
investigationindicatedthat Wrightand the pharmacistwere co-ownersof the
laboratoryand clinic and that a clandestinemanufacturingfacility was being
constructedin a vacantbusinessnext to the pharmacy.When the investigators
went to the laboratory, Wright would not permit them to conduct a full
inspection.Duringthe next few months,however,illegallymarketedproducts
were identifiedby inspectingtrash from the clinic and pharmacy.
In December 1991, an FDA inspector posed as a patient and was
diagnosedwith an Interrodevice,a computerizedgalvanometerthat measures
changes in the skin's electricalresistanceand depictsthem on the screen of a
monitor. (The reading on the screen is determinedby how hard the probe is
pressed against the patient's finger; the harder the pressure, the less skin
resistance and the higher the reading. The FDA Center for Devices and
RadiologicHealthhas saidthat the deviceis "adulteratedand misbranded"and
can have no legal medical use.) Accordingto his report, the woman who
operated the device probed points on one of the inspector's fingers while
selectingitemson the screenthat weresaid to representsubstancesto whichhe
might be allergic.The woman explainedthat the height of a vertical bar that
appeared when she probed his finger would indicate whether or not he was
sensitiveto the item being tested.Afterthe test was completed,a printer next
to the monitor printed a list of foods, chemicals,and other substances,with
numericalvaluescorrespondingto readingson the Interroscreen.Then he was
given several homeopathicmedicines, instructionsfor using them, and an
articlesayingthat they wouldresultin dramaticreliefof his allergicsymptoms.
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In February 1992,Wright's clinic posted a notice claimingthat statelicensedphysiciansare "exemptfrom the restrictionsand regulationsof the
federalFood and DrugAdministrationas a matterof federallaw." The notice
also statedthat "no employee,agentor inspectorof the FDAshallbe pennitted
on these premises."
On May4, 1992,a U.S.magistrateissuedwarrantsauthorizingthe FDA
to conductcriminalsearchesat Wright'sclinicandtheadjacentphannacy.The
warrantswere based on affidavitswhichconcludedthat the clinic had been
"receiving,using,anddispensingseveralunapprovedand misbrandedforeignmanufacturedinjectabledrug products" and that the pharmacy had been
dispensingthem.Twodayslater,FDAagentsaccompaniedlocalpoliceofficers
whobrokedownthe frontdoorof theTahomaclinic.Wrightandhis supporters
claim that the searchparty enteredwith guns drawn and terrorizedthe clinic
staff. Federalofficialsstate that the policebroke down the door becausethe
clinicstaffhadrefusedto openit whentheyknocked,a gunwasdrawnbecause
the officerssuspectedthatthoseinsidemightbe hostile,but the gun wasnever
pointedat anyoneandwasreholsteredas soonas theareawasdeemedsafe.The
authoritiesseizedproducts,patientfiles,computerrecords,and lnterrodevices
from the clinicand additionalmaterialsfromthe pharmacy.Two weekslater,
the state pharmacyboard summarilysuspendedthe pharmacy's license,an
actiontakenonly whenthe board feelsthat publichealthmay be endangered.
ShermanL. Cox,AssistantSecretaryfor Licensingand Certificationfor
the stateofW ashington,has statedthatthe searchof Wright'sclinicwasnot an
attackby the Stateor the FDAon "alternativemedicine"or "freedomof health
care."In a letterhe notedthattheForYourHealthpharmacy"wasmanufacturing a numberof drugsand wasdistributingthesedrugsnot only to patientson
prescriptionbut alsoto otherdoctorsaroundthecountryforuse in theiroffices.
. . . In addition,the pharmacywasnot properlylicensedas a manufacturerand
the drugs werebeing madeunderunsafeconditions."
Wright and his allies have characterizedthe search procedureas "the
Vitamin-BBust" and soldvideotapesshowingpart of the raid, the reactionof
several clinic employees,and demonstrationsstaged by Wright supporters.
However,Coxnotedthatthe itemsseized"werenotjust injectablevitaminsbut
included a number of unapproveddrugs." He did concede that the police
officers' fear of dangerwas the resultof assumingthat the FDA definitionof
"illegaldrugs"wasthe sameas the county'sdefinition(whichcoveredheroin,
cocaine,etc.).
Duringa "Larry KingLive"televisionbroadcast,anFDAofficialsaidthat
the agencybecameinterestedin Wright'sactivitiesaftersomeonecomplained
that he was prescribingL-tryptophanand sendingpeopleto the pharmacyto
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have the prescriptionsfilled.Wright maintainedthat he had a right to do this
because his supply was not contaminated.When Larry King asked why he
thought the FDA ban did not apply to him, Wrightreplied,"My lawyer said I
could use it."
The health-foodindustryis attemptingto arousepublicsympathyand fire
up its own supportersby claimingthat the authoritiesused excessiveforcethat Wright "had committedno crimebut was only providinghis patientswith
nutritionalsupplementsand non-toxic,natural therapeutics."Wright and his
supporters have generated extensivepress coverage of their version of the
controversyand set up a legal defensefund. The NutritionalHealth Alliance,
a group campaigningto weaken FDA jurisdiction over vitamins, has given
$50,000to the fund.
In August 1992,Wright signedan agreementconsentingto the destruction of the 103bottlesof L-tryptophanthat hadbeen seizedand agreeingto pay
at least$850to covercourtcostsandfeesassociatedwiththe action.But he also
fileda suit seekinga courtorderbarringthe FDA fromregulatingwhat he does.
In a recent interviewhe statedthat the pharmacyhad given up its license and
goneout of business,but thathe continuedto operatehisclinic.For YourHealth
is now operatingas a health-foodstore. A grandjury convened to determine
whetherWright shouldbe criminallyprosecutedfor violatingFDA drug laws
has not yet reported its findings.

The ''Interpreter''
JeffreyS. Bland,Ph.D.,is undoubtedlythe health-foodindustry'smostprolific
publicist and interpreter of nutrition-relatedscientific developments. (His
interpretationsconsistentlyfavorthe use of supplements.)A formerchemistry
professor, he appears frequently at trade shows, writes books and articles,
producesaudio and videotapes, marketsnutritionalproductsand home study
courses, conductsseminarsfor healthprofessionalsand health-foodretailers,
and serves as a consultantto severalorganizationsthat share the supplement
industry's views. Bland is presidentofHealthComm (originallycalled J.S.B.
and Associates),whichhe formedin 1984"to educatedoctorsaboutnutrition."
He has also been a researchassociateat the LinusPaulingInstituteof Medicine
and has directedits nutrientanalysislaboratory.He has a B.S. in biologyfrom
the University of Califo{lliaat Irvine and a Ph.D. in chemistry from the
Universityof Oregon.
Bland's advice to the health-foodretailers was vividly described in
Nutrition Forum in an articleby sciencewriterOdom Fanning,who attended
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a seminarcalled"NutritionalSelling:A PowerfulCustomerService,"at a trade
show held in 1985in Washington,D.C. The seminar,led by Bland, included
severalskitsin whichhe playedstorekeeperand three retailersplayedcustomers. Membersof the audiencewere also invitedto act as customersand pose
their"toughestquestion"to thefourpanelistsactingas clerks.Bland's delivery
was rapid-fire, with frequent use of biochemicalconcepts and "emerging"
researchfindingsthat he consideredrelevantand encouraging.
Much of the seminar concerned how product information might be
communicatedwithout "prescribing,"which would be practicing medicine
withouta license.Blandsaidhe wouldtry to makeit clear to customersthat he
is concerned about their medicalmanagement,that they have been seeking
good care, and that he was not practicingmedicinebut "tryingto supportthem
with nutritional informationadjunct to traditional medical care." He also
warned that requests for specific product information should be handled
cautiouslyto avoidbeing"nailedfor prescribing."Whena retaileraskedabout
the limits of advice,he replied:
If a client asks a questionthat specific,you need to decidewhetherhe
is a clientor a friend,andhowwellyouknowhim.Ifhe is a friend,then
I wouldtake him out to lunch,awayfromyourstoreand talk to him as
a friend. Don't talk as the store proprietorbecause that would be
!usi/Jml.19.
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In 1986,Bland advertisedin NaturalFoodsMerchandiserthat his educational
materialswould boost supplementsales.
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diagnosisand treatment.No matterwhatyou thinkyou are offeringas
a service,you are really,by the letterof the law,doingthingsthatcould
be interpretedas diagnosisand treatment.However,if, as a friend,you
anecdotallytalk about your experienceas a human being, there's no
law that preventsfreedomof speech.
When asked what retailersshouldbecomeknowledgeableabout, Bland
rattledoff a long list of biochemicalterms and tidbitsrelatedto amino acids"thingsyou shouldhavein the backof yourmindeven thoughyou' re not going
to prescribefor treatment."At anotherpoint, he describedhow to question a
customerwho asks about a breast lump in order to assess whether it might be
amenableto nutritionalintervention.
Oneof Bland's productsis"WhyNutrientSupplementation?"-atwentyminutevideotapeor slide/audiocassette
programintendedfor in-storecustomer
viewing.In it Blandclaimsthat:( 1)"marginaldeficiencies"are commonin the
United States; (2) many people who are under the presumptionthat they are
healthybecausethey are not diseasedwouldactuallybenefitfromhigherlevels
of health if they were taking a regularnutritionalsupplement;(3) if you eat a
balanceddiet, the need for supplementationmay be reduced;and (4) "prudent
nutritionalsupplementation"can "optimizenutrientquality" to help augment
healthand preventdisease.Blandalsoliststen situationswheresupplementsare
supposedly needed, but says nothing about how individualscan determine
whetherthey fit these supposedcategories.(Presumably,those listeningto the
tape will either "play it safe" by buying a supplementor ask the retailer for
advice on "optimization.")
Bland's otherinformationalproductsareso voluminousandcomplexthat
wedon't havethe timeto evaluatethem.Regardlessof theiraccuracy,however,
we doubt that most retailers,unconventionalphysicians,chiropractors,and
naturopathscanutilizetheinformationtheycontainina rationaland responsible
way.
Bland is also president of Nu-Day Enterprises,which markets a diet
program.In 1991,the FfC chargedBland and Nu-Day with falsely claiming
that their program could cause weight loss by "tuning up the body's heatproducingmachinery."Theprogram,whichcost$59.95foratwo-weeksupply,
containeda meal-replacementformula;Nu-DayHerbulk(saidto be a "natural
appetitesuppressant"that providesfiberand "cleansesthe digestivesystem");
an instructionalbooklet;and an audiocassette.It was promoted with a thirtyminute television infomercial entitled ''The Perfect Diet," which offered
"amazingtrue storiesof peoplelike yourselflosingtwenty,thirty,fifty pounds
or more, safely,quicklyand naturally."Withoutadmittingwrongdoing,Bland_
signed a consent agreementto pay $30,000 for redress and to refrain from
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making unsubstantiatedclaims that the Nu-Day Diet Program, or a similar
program,wouldcause weightloss by alteringthe body's metabolism.

The BibleMaven
Earl Mindell,R.Ph., helpedfoundthe GreatEarthchain of health-foodstores,
which,numberingabout 130stores,is nowthe nation's thirdlargest.His books
include Earl Mind.ell'sVitaminBible Earl Mind.ell'sVitaminBible.for Your
Kids,Earl Mind.ell'sPillBible,EarlMind.ell'sQuick& Easy Guideto Better
Health,Earl Mind.ell'sShapingUp with Vitamins,Unsafeat Any Meal, Earl
Mind.ell'sHerbBible,andEarlMindell'sFoodas Medicine.In 1993,he began
editing a monthlynewslettercalledJoy of Health.
Total salesof Mindell's VitaminBibleare saidto be morethan six million
copiesin fifteenlanguages.Thebookwaswrittenwhilehe wasworkingtoward
a ''Ph.D." at the Universityof BeverlyHills,a nonaccreditedschoolthat lacked
a campusor laboratoryfacilities.Hisadviserfor the projectwasJamesKenney,
Ph.D.,R.D.,a genuineexpertwhois nowa nutritionistat thePritikin Longevity
Centerin SantaMonica,California.Kenneyreviewedthe manuscriptand told
Mindellthat it containedover four hundrederrors,more than one hundredof
which were important. Kenney says that most of the errors remain in the
published edition. The acknowledgmentssection of the book recognizes
Kenney for his help and also thanksthe AmericanMedical Association,the
National Academy of Sciences,the National Dairy Council, the American
Academyof Pediatrics,andtheNutritionFoundation,"withoutwhoma project
of thisscopecouldneverhavebeencompleted."However,the factthatall these
prestigiousorganizationswouldstrenuouslydisagreewith informationin the
book is not mentioned.ShapingUpwith Vitaminsthanksthesegroupsplus the
American Dietetic Association,which Mindell surely must know disagrees
with his views on supplementation.The book's jacket refers to Mindell as
"America's #1 VitaminExpert."
In a sectionentitled"The Whole Truth," VitaminBible tells what each
vitamin and mineral can supposedlydo for you and gives advice for selftreatment with supplements of many of them. For example, it suggests
pantothenicacid for tinglinghandsand feet, vitaminD for conjunctivitis,and
calcium for menstrual cramps. This section also promotes substances that
Mindell incorrectlycalls ''vitamins"B10, Bl 1, B13, B15, B17, P, T, and U.
Thereis no evidencethat anyof thesesubstancesareessentialto humansor that
supplementsof any of themare beneficial.Furthermore,B 15 (pangamicacid)
and B 17 (laetrile)pose healthrisks.Anothersectionof the book recommends
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self-treatmentwith supplementsfor more than fifty ailments and conditions
including acne, bad breath, baldness,headaches,measles, mumps, prostatitis,
syphilis, gonorrhea, and warts. None of these recommendationsis valid.
In VitaminBiblefor Kids,Mindelladvisesparents who suspect that their
child is deficient in any nutrient to consult a "nutritionallyoriented doctor'' or
(if mineral deficiency is suspected) to obtain a hair analysis. Among other
things,the book recommendsvitaminsupplementsfor acne,bronchitis,athletes
foot, canker sores, chicken pox, clumsiness,colitis,dandruff,diabetes, forgetfulness, impetigo, insect bites, prickly heat, poison ivy, stomachaches,tonsillitis, and warts. For multiple sclerosis, it recommends orotic acid, which
Mindell refers to as vitamin B 13. And for children "whose little white lies are
growingdarker," he recommendseliminatingsugars,refinedstarches,andjunk
foods from the diet and supplementingwith B-complex vitamins.
EarlMindell's Quick& EasyGuidetoBetterHealthclaims twenty-eight
substances are vitamins. It provides a "basic vitamin-mineral program for
beginners" and suggests five additional supplements "as you become more
sophisticated in nutrition."
EarlMindell's HerbBibleis full of inaccuraciesand unproven claims. In
a review inNutritionForum,herbexpertVarroTyler,Ph.D.,noted that the book
misidentifiedmany of the plants it discussed.
Earl Mindell's Food as Medicine presents Mindell's views on the
possiblebenefits of more than a hundredfoods.The claims are more conservative than those in his other writings, and readers are advised to follow the
USDA' s Food Guide Pyramid system. However, the book still contains
exaggerations,errors, and dubious advice,
Mindell is co-editor of Keats Publishing Company's "Good Health
Guides," a large series of booklets promotingdozens of questionable supplements. His fellow editor is Richard A. Passwater, whose "Ph.D." is from
Bernadean University,a nonaccreditedcorrespondenceschool that was never
legally authorized to grant any degrees.
Mindell has also written information sheets that for many years were
distributedas educationalmaterial in health-foodstores.More than sixty were
issued between 1980and 1984.Althoughall of them warned that the information they contain was "not intended as medical advice but only as a guide in
working with your doctor," it is clear that health-foodstoresused them to boost
product sales by making claims that would be illegal on product labels. Some
describe how various vitamins,minerals,and amino acids function in the body
and provide tidbits on research involving these substances. Others promote
such productsas ginseng,bee pollen,chelatedminerals,kelp (to help the thyroid
gland), yucca extract tablets (for arthritis), papaya (to help digestion),
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octacosanol ("the amazing energy sustainer"), and golden seal root (for
stomachand liver troubles).
Most of the informationsheetsare misleading,and many containerrors.
In #63, for example,Mindellstatedthatresearchdone at TempleUniversityin
Philadelphiafound that rats fed dehydroepiandrosterone
(DHEA)lost weight.
What actually happened,however,was that rats who received dosages fifty
times greater than those marketedfor humansdid not lose weight but merely
gained less than expected. Great Earth was one of many companies selling
DHEA pillsas a "fat fighter''untilthe FDA orderedall DHEAproductsoff the
marketplacein the springof 1985.
Flyer#44Bsuggestedthatsupplementsof glucomannan(a plantfiber)are
an effectiveappetite suppressant-which they are not. A previousversion of
this flyer claimed that studies conducted by Judith Stem, D.Sc., of the
Universityof CalifomiaatDavis,showedthatsubjectstakingglucomannanlost
more weight than control subjects.Actually,no significantdifferenceswere
found betweenthe two groups,and mentionof Dr. Stem was deletedafter she
threatenedto take legal action.
Flyer#4B suggestedthatsupplementationwithlecithincan preventheart
disease, aid anemia, strengthen weak muscles, reverse psoriasis, improve
memory and balance,and even "appearsto help multiplesclerosis."(Mindell
has calledlecithin"the Roto-Rooterof the nutritionalworld"because"it cleans
out blood vessel walls.")
Flyer #31 claimed that superoxidedismutase (SOD) is an "anti-aging
enzyme" which may be effectiveagainstarthritis,atherosclerosis,cancer,and
senility.Even if this weretrue,SODin pillformcouldnot possiblybe effective.
Tests on animalshave shownthat oral supplementationdoes not affect tissue
SODactivity-a findingeasilypredictablefromthe factthatSOD,likeall other
proteins,would be digestedratherthan absorbedintact into the body.
Flyers#9A and #9B endorsedthe theoryof BenjaminFrank, M.D., that
increasingintakeof RNA and DNA throughdietarymeasuresor supplements
will "reverse the aging process."(Dr. Frank's No-AgingDiet, popularfifteen
years ago, recommendedeating sardines,yeast, and other foods rich in these
nucleic acids.) Nucleic acids, found in all living matter, are basic to cell
reproduction.Like SOD, however,thosethat are eaten are digestedand never
reach the cells intact. Moreover,nucleicacids are like specific blueprints.If
DNAandRNAfromsardinesor yeastscouldactuallyworkinhumancells,they
would tum people into sardinesor yeasts.
Mindellsaysthateveryoneshouldtakesupplements.Heclaimsthatfoods
from the grocerystoreare depletedof vitaminsand mineralsand,therefore,are
nutritionallyinadequate.He saysthatsmokersneedextra vitaminC, thosewho
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drink alcohol need extra B-vitamins, and that women taking birth-controlpills
need extra B6• During a lecture in Tucson several years ago, Mindell said he
personally took "twenty-odd" supplements twice daily. He also said that
"natural" vitamins, such as natural vitamin C with rose hips, are better than
synthetic ones. Even Linus Pauling, whom Mindell frequently quotes, has
pointed out that there is no differencebetween the two in nutritional value.
Mindell' s lectureincludedadvice that was potentiallydangerous. He said,
for example, that vitaminA is safe in amounts up to 100,000 IU per day and that
any potentially toxic doses carry warnings.Neither of these statements is true.
Cases have been reported in which daily dosage with 25,000 IU of vitamin A
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has caused toxic levelsto buildup in the body overperiodsof monthsor years.
And supplementsof this strengthdo not contain warninglabels. At one point
during his talk, Mindell tried to persuadea memberof the audienceto follow
his advice rather than that of his doctor by claimingthat medical doctors are
ignorant about vitamins.
Mindell's newsletter has been promoted with a twenty-page brochure
which states:
Dr. Earl Mindell-the world's expert on dietary supplements and
nutrition-has helped more peoplelive better with vitaminsthan any
man alive.For 28 yearsDr. Mindellhas led a personalcrusadeto help
peopleall over NorthAmericahealthemselvesthe healthyway nature
intended.
According to the brochure, vitamins can "lift your mood, boost your brain
power,raiseyour energylevels,strengthenyoureyesightand hearing,pump up
your immunesystem,and protectyoufor many,many yearsof healthyliving!"
They can also "REVERSEheart disease and slow the growthof tumors." To
reassuredoubters,the brochurestates:"ALLRECOMMENDATIONS
MADEBYDR.
MINDELLMEETSTRICTCRITERIAFORSAFETYANDEFFECTNENESS."

Now retiredfrom activemanagementof his stores,Mindellspendsmuch
of his time writing, lecturing,and appearingon talk shows (more than three
hundreda year, accordingto the newsletterbrochure).A recent letterlistinghis
credentialsstatesthat he has a "Ph.D." from PacificWestern Universityand a
"master herbalist" degree from Dominion Herbal College. Despite these
nonaccreditedcredentialsand the astonishingnumber of inaccuracieshe has
promoted, his nonsense is rarely questionedby members of the media who
encounterhim.

"America's#1 Pediatrician"
PediatricianLendonH. Smith,M.D., contendsthat nutritionplays a major role
in behaviorand that nutritionalremediesare helpfulin a wide rangeof diseases
and conditions.He claims, for example,that allergies,alcoholism,insomnia,
hyperactivityin children,anda varietyof otherailmentsarethe resultof enzyme
disturbanceswhichcan be helpedby dietarychanges.He recommendsa variety
of food supplementsand avoidanceof white sugar, white flour, pasteurized
milk, and other foods that are not "natural." For many years, his ideas were
promoted widely on his own syndicated TV program and through guest
appearances on other shows. During Smith's heyday, a "Donahue" show
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executive said, "Unlike other M.D.s, Smith presents well on the air and has a
special rapport with parents. He's funny, interesting and makes people feel
good about themselves and their children."
Smith's books include: The Children'sDoctor,Feed Your Kids Right,
ImprovingYourChild'sBehaviorChemistry,Encyclopediaof Babyand Child
Care, Feed YourselfRight, Foods/or HealthyKids, Dr. Smith's Low Stress
Diet,and Dr.Smith'sDietPlan/orTeenagers.Most were publishedby the trade
division of McGraw-Hill,a leading publisher of college textbooks.
In Improving Your Child's Behavior Chemistry,Smith writes, "It is
amazing how children's behavior can be turned around 180 degrees by a
vitamin C and B injection. Overnight,they sleep better, begin to eat, and are
cheerful, calm and cooperativethe next day." (We suspect that the reason for
any such behavior change is not nutritionalbut fear of having more shots.)
In Feed YourKidsRight,Smith suggestedthat a daily dose of 15,000to
30,000 units of vitaminA is "aboutright for most ofus." He also recommended
a stress"formula" withup to 10,000mg of vitaminC and 50,000units of vitamin
A each day for a month.These dosages,of course,are dangerous-particularly
to children. For pregnant women, he recommended daily supplements of
20,000to 30,000units of vitaminA, a dosagehighenoughto cause birth defects.
The book's jacket calls Smith "one of the nation's foremost pediatricians."
Accordingto McGraw-Hill's''Tip Sheet"for interviewers,Feed Yourself
Right gives "nutritional" advice to combat allergies, alcoholism, depression,
diabetes,cancer, hypoglycemia,and "the stressesundergoneduring the different decades of adulthood."The Tip Sheet also said that Smith was prepared to
reveal "the secretoflong life" and whetherthe medicalestablishmentwill think
Feed YourselfRightis "anotherquackbook."The book advisespeople troubled
by recurrent infectionsto "eat no food more frequentlythan once every four to
five days."
In 1973,the Oregon State Board of MedicalExaminersplaced Smith on
probation for prescribing medication that was "not necessary or medically
indicated"for six adultpatients,one diagnosedas hyperactiveand the other five
as heroin addicts. He was also ordered to confine his practice to pediatrics.
Accordingto a report in The WashingtonPost,Smith, like many pediatricians,
had prescribed Ritalinto calm hyperactivechildren. While working in a free
clinic for drug addicts, he theorized that many heroin addicts had been
hyperactive children and prescribed Ritalin for them also. However, trouble
arose when some of the addicts sold his prescriptionsto buy heroin. Ritalinis
a controlledsubstance,and Smithdid not havefederalapprovalto run a program
for addicts. In 1974, the Oregon Board agreed to allow Smith to write
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prescriptionsfor narcoticdrugsunder certainconditions,but in 1975 he was
againrestrictedbecausethe Boardfelthe wasprescribingRitalinfor too many
children.His probationlasteduntil 1981.
Shortly after the Board's action in 1973,Smith turned to "nutritional
therapy"and alliedhimselfwithnaturopaths,homeopaths,and chiropractors.
Later he becamethe first physiciannamedto the boardof the Portland-based
NationalCollegeof NaturopathicMedicine.He has beena frequentspeakerat
health-food-industry
seminarsand has also lecturedat dentalmeetings.
InJune 1977,OregonTimesmagazinepublisheda lengthyinterviewwith
Smiththat includedthe followingremarks:
Q. How does the rest of the medicalcommunityreact to your diet

theories?
A. I get flackfrommy medicalpeergroupwhothinkI'm completely
nuts.
Q. At leastthey are reluctantto buy your ideason hyperactivity.
A. Most doctorsare peoplethat are academicallyoriented.They did
wellin highschooland college.And in medicalschool,in orderto
getthroughtheyhadtobe still.Theyarenotrestlessandhyperactive
in general.
Q. Were you restlessand hyperactive?
A. Sure!
Q. How did you get throughmedicalschool,then?
A. I wasjust brightenoughthatI coulddo it. I wouldsit in the backof
the class in medicalschooland writelettersto girl friendsand do
crosswordpuzzles.And if it reallygot bad I wouldpick my nose.
In 1987,Smithpermanentlysurrenderedhis medicallicenseratherthan
faceBoardactiononchargesof insurancefraud.Accordingto pressreports,the
trouble arose because he had signeddocumentsauthorizinginsurancepayments for patients he had not seen. The patientshad actuallybeen seen by
chiropractors,homeopaths,and others whose treatmentwas not covered at
"nutrition-oriented"clinicsin whichSmithhad worked.
Since this troubleoccurred,Smith has been far less visiblein both the
generaland "alternative"media.He has writtencolumnsfor health-foodand
chiropracticpublicationsandhaspublishedanewslettercalledTheFacts.In the
November1989issueof the latter,he advisesreadersto smellthe vitaminsand
mineralstheytake.(This"reallyworks,"hesays."Nooneover-orunderdoses.")
Accordingto Smith's theory,if a multivitaminobtainedin a health-foodstore
becomesmalodorous,"it meansthe customerhas takenenoughof the tablets
and his body is now sayinghe had had enough."In a columnin Total Health,
he advisedparentsthat if a childwhohas a goodself-imageshowssymptoms
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of depression, they should consider inappropriatediet as an explanation: "My
rule is, if a person likes somethingand theymust have it every day, it is probably
causing the symptoms. If depression comes and goes, then diet is surely the
inciting agent."
In 1993, Video Remedies Inc. of Davie, Florida, began marketing
"Homeopathic Care of Infants and Children," a videotape that portrays Smith
as a practicing physician (see Chapter 9). The videotape shows Smith in what appears to be a medical
office, with four framed certificatesbehind him. During the tape he advises a mother whose toddler sits on
her lap with a stethoscopedraped aroundher neck. He
explains what homeopathyis about and suggeststhat
vaccinations do more harm than good. The tape is
intendedto guide the use of a homeopathicremedykit
that has Smith's picture on its case. One piece of
advicethat is particularlyhorrendousis that if an acute
earache does not respond within twenty-fourhours to
a homeopathic remedy, another should be selected
from the brochure accompanyingthe tape. At the end
of the "appointment," Smith quips, "Now go pay your bill." In 1994, Video
Remedies invited retailersto meet "America's #1 Pediatrician" at its booth at
the Natural Products Expo West.

The "ImmunePower''Booster
Stuart Berger,M.D., whodied in 1994,was a psychiatrist whopracticed in New
York City as "a specialist in nutritionalmedicine treating immune disorders,
food allergies and obesity." His books includedDr. Berger's Immune Power
Diet, The Southampton Diet, How to Be Your Own Nutritionist, What Your
Doctor Didn't Tell You in Medical School, and Forever Young: 20 Years
Younger in20 Weeks. All of these books contain many claims for which there
is no basis in reality.Berger also wrotea healthadvicecolumn for The New York
Post.

The Southampton Diet's key feature was to eat "happy foods," which
contain amino acids that produce"positiveneurotransmitters"in the brain, and
to avoid "sad foods," which produce "negative neurotransmitters." Dairy
products,poultry,fish, eggs, wholegrains,leafy greens,and variousfruits were
in the fonnercategory, while sugar, chocolate, lobster, lentils,chick peas, and
foods containingcholine and lecithinwere in the latter. Brain functioninvolves
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a complex balance of chemicalsthat work together.The idea that some of the
chemicals that transmit impulses between the brain and nerve cells are
"positive" and others are "negative"is nonsense.
Dr. Berger'sImmunePowerDietpublishedin 1985,becamea best seller
after Berger appeared on the "Donahue" show; the publisher told People
magazine that during the next three days more than fifty thousandcopies were
ordered.Bergersaidthat his systemhadenabledhim to reducefrom420pounds
to 208. (He was 6'-7" tall.) The book claimed that overweight and numerous
other health problemsare the result of an "immunehypersensitivityresponse"
to common foods, and that "detoxification"and weight loss followedby food
supplementscan tune and strengthenthe immunesystem.Berger also claimed
that cytotoxic testing had provided "superb results" in tracking down the
"danger foods"for thousandsof his patients.To determinesupplementdosage,
the results of "IQ Quizzes" for vitamins,minerals,aminoacids, lifestyle,stress,
and exercise were totaled to get one's "Immune Quotient." The lower your
"IQ," the "weaker" your immunesystem,and the higherthe dosage of twentythree or more supplementsyou should take.
Kurt Butler has pointedout that many foods identifiedas "happy" in The
SouthamptonDiet are listed in the ImmunePowerDiet among the "Sinister
Seven"-foods that "create immunedamage in the overwhelmingmajority of
patients" and are closely linked to food binges and excess weight. Neither
listing, of course, was correct. The HarvardMedicalSchool Health Letter
statedthattheImmunePowerDietwas "sellinga collectionof quackideasabout
food allergiesthat have been aroundfor decades"and "should have been listed
in the fiction category."The book's popularitywas probably related to public
concern about AIDS and the immune system.
WhatYourDoctorDidn'tLearninMedicalSchoolstates that one in four
Americans suffers from hypothyroidismand that millions more suffer from
hidden yeast (Candida)infections,hidden food sensitivities,and other "phantom diseases"that "too oftenare ignoredby our medicalpractitioners."How to
Be YourOwnNutritionistcontains"PersonalPrescriptions"for supplementation by diabetics,dieters,medicationusers, and fifteenother individualcategories. These books, too, are replete with quack ideas.
In 1986, New York magazine revealed that many patients had spent
thousandsof dollars for testingand expensivedietarysupplementsat Berger's
office.In 1990,"InsideEdition"airedtwotelevisionprogramsdescribingwhat
happened when a reporter and a prominent New York allergist had visited
Berger complaining of fatigue. Both noted that their contact with him lasted
about two minutes, included no physical examination,and culminated with
diagnosesof chronicfatiguesyndromeand allergyto yeast.The reporter's cost
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was $845 for the first visit, with an estimatedtotal of about $1,500 through the
third visit. A former patient describeda similar experiencethat had cost over
$1,000. And a former employee said that Berger ordered his employees to
indicate on blood test reports that every patient was allergic to wheat, dairy
products, eggs, and yeast. The reporter's visit had been filmed with a hidden
camera.Berger obtaineda court orderstopping"InsideEdition"from showing
the tape during the initialprogram.But two weekslater,after the U.S. Supreme
Court sided with the producers, the tape was shown. During the interim,
complaints were received from more than a hundred former patients and
employees. Berger sued "Inside Edition" for alleged violation of federal
wiretapping laws and trespassing on private property, but the case was
dismissed by a judge within a year.
The New York City Medical Examiner's office, which reported its
autopsyfindings,said that Bergerweighed365 poundsat the time he died. The
causeof death-at the age of forty-was heartdisease,withobesityand cocaine
abuse as "significantcontributingfactors."
The ''Progr~ive Nutritionist"

Shari Lieberman is one of the few dietitianswho is solidly aligned with the
health-food industry. She is also the only dietitian the American Dietetic
Association (ADA) has disciplined for violating its contemporary ethical
standards. In 1986, the ADA censured her for failing to adhere to two of its
standards of responsibility.In 1987, Dr. Stephen Barrett asked the ADA to
determinewhethershe wasstillviolatingthe standards.No formalinvestigation
took place, however,becauseLiebermanresignedher ADA membershipafter
being notified of the complaint. In 1989, new charges were filed, based on
advicein her question-and-answercolumnin the magazineBetterNutritionand
Today's Living. In 1994, following a lengthy appeals process, the ADA
suspended her Registered Dietitian credentialfor a period of three years for
violatingPrinciple7 of its Code of Ethics,whichrequiresdieteticpracticeto be
"based on scientificprinciplesand current information."When that period is
over she may request that her credentialmay be restored.
Lieberman holds an M.A. degree in clinical nutrition from New York
University and acquired a Ph.D. degree in 1993from The Union Institute, an
"alternative"schoolthat is accreditedbut has questionableacademic standards
(see section on Gary Null above). Her Ph.D. dissertation,"FunctionalNeuromuscular Stimulation:A Non-InvasiveApproachfor ObjectiveEvaluationof
Muscle Fatigue and Recovery Characteristics,"compared the effect of highcarbohydrate and high-fiber drinks on the performance of paralyzed leg
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musclesin five men whosespinalcord had been injured.Liebermanis also
secretary of the CertificationBoard for Nutrition Specialists (CBNS), a
recently-formedorganizationthat is issuinga "CertifiedNutritionSpecialist"
("C.N.S.")credential.An accrediteddegreeand professionalexperienceare
required,but CBNS's eligibilitystandardsare less rigorousthan those of the
AmericanBoardof Nutrition(describedin Chapter22 of this book).
Liebermanpracticeswhatshecalls"preventivemedicineandprogressive
nutrition"inNewYorkCity.In aninterviewintheJanuary1993issueofHealth
FoodsBusiness,Liebermansaidthatshecounselsaboutthirtypatientsperweek
andrecommends"a baselineof supplementsforjust abouteveryone."Shealso
writes regularly for several magazines,has appeared regularlyon a show
syndicatedby the Home ShoppingNetwork,and has lecturedto health-food
retailerson how to legallyprotectthemselveswhileadvisingcustomers.Her
seminarat the 1992NNFA conventioncovered"howyoucan actuallytalkwith
a customerwithoutbeing arrested."Her main suggestionswere: (1) set up a
reference library of books and file folders, with a folder for each product
ingredient;(2) sponsorlecturesby "progressive"nutritionistsand other practitioners;and (3) utilizea book of testimonialsfrom satisfiedcustomers.
In 1987,Liebermanadvertisedin WholeLifemagazinethat sheused "the
most progressivescreeningtools," which she identifiedas hair analysis (to
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The text of ShariLiebennan'sad in 1993and 1994issuesof Newlife magazine.
Her Lifeway™programis describedon its label as "the first pennanent weight
loss system - for women."
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assess mineral imbalances and toxic metal accumulation), iridology (the
condition of all organs is "mapped" in the iris), saliva testing (saliva is
crystallized to determine what herbs an individual needs for the healing
process),nutritionalbloodinterpretation(to find"imbalances"),and nutritional
kinesiology(muscle-testingto verify "sensitivitiesand weaknesses").Then,
accordingto the ad, sherecommends"a completevitamin,mineral,herbal,diet,
exercise and cleansing program ... to allow the body to use its remarkable
capacity to heal itself." Dr. Barrett's 1987complaintto the ADA challenged
these practicesand severalof the supplementrecommendationsmentionedin
DesignYourOwn VitaminandMineralProgram.Hersubsequentads (example
above) have been less detailed.
Lieberman's 1981bookDesignYourOwnVitaminandMineralProgram
was republished in 1990 in a longer version called The Real Vitamin and
MineralBook.Botheditionsstatethat"youcannotget all the nutrientsyou need
from today's food" and that "the RDAs are the nutritionalequivalent of the
minimumwage. They are probablygood enough to keep you alive, but how
good is the quality of that life?" Instead,Liebermanpostulateshigher "Optimum Daily Allowances(ODAs)"and suggeststhat "nutritionshould be our
firstlineof defenseif an illnessor conditionis not life-threatening."These ideas
have no basis in reality.
Regardingpatientsin her privatepracticeLiebermanwrote:
They come to me withevery varietyof problemand needs. Some are
specific, such as acne, psoriasis,thinninghair, menstrualproblems,
blood sugar problems,intestinaldisorders,high blood pressure,high
cholesterol,an inabilityto sleep,fatigue,depression,or nervousness.
Thesepeopletum to me as an adjunctor an alternativeto the treatment
offered by their physician.
Althoughsomeof theseconditionsare diet-related,most are not, and few
providea reasonto takesupplements.ButLiebermanclaimsto havefoundthem
valuablefor dozens of problems,includingaging,cataractprevention,kidney
stones, depression,asthma, and shingles.She suggeststhat everyone should
takesupplements-starting withherODAvaluesand addingmoreto cope with
emotionalstress, enhance immunity,preventcardiovasculardisease, prevent
cancer,alleviateskin problems,preventdiabetes,and/orpreventosteoporosis.
For sinusitis,bronchitis,allergies,asthma,cancerprevention,and severalskin
problems, she suggestsdaily dosagesof 50,000 to I00,000 IU of vitamin A.
This advice is both inappropriateand unsafe.Her sampleworksheetsuggests
that emotionalstress is a reasonto take 3,000to 5,000 mg of vitaminC daily,
which is ridiculous. Much of her advice appears to be based on faulty
interpretationof researchreports.
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In January 1994,two weeks after her R.D. credentialwas suspended,
Liebermanwas consultedby ZhixinXu, associateeditorof NutritionForum
newsletter.Xu said he was concernedaboutfatigueand thinninghair, but he
alsosaidthathe mightbe gettingnervousandsometimeslosthisappetite.Based
on thesesymptoms,LiebermansaidXu mighthavea "marginalproblem"with
his thyroidglandthat hair and salivatestscouldcorroborate.She advisedhim
to take vitamin C and kelp supplementsand to begin an aerobic exercise
program.
Two months later Xu returnedfor his test results. Based on the hair
analysisreport, he was told that his copperand chromiumlevels were low,
which might causeproblemswith his cholesterolcontrol,immuneresponse,
and blood sugar control. Based on the saliva test (herbal crystallization
analysis),Liebermantold Xu there were problemswith his circulation,lymphatic/immunesystem,digestivesystem,and nervoussystem.The digestive
system,she said,"showsup as a littlebit of a problem.... relatedto hair loss.
. . . Thereis somethinggoingon hormonally."LiebermanalsosaidthatXu had
"the circulationof a sixty-year-oldman" and that his liver was "a little on
overload," although there was "nothing wrong with it." She prescribed a
vitamin/mineralsupplement,a chelatedcopper supplement,and two herbal
tinctures:PRO (which standsfor "prostatereproductivesystem")and LYM
(''for the immuneand reproductivesystems").Duringboth visitsLieberman
said she was a RegisteredDietitianand gave Xu printed informationand a
receiptthat bore the initials"R.D." after her name. Hair analysisand herbal
crystallizationanalysis have no practical value for evaluating the body's
nutritionalstatusor glandularfunction(seeChapter7). In June 1994,the New
York State Departmentof Health orderedthe lab that performedXu' s hair
analysisto stop acceptingand/ortestingspecimentscollectedin New York
State becauseit lackeda permitto do so.

BandingTogether

Promotersof questionablehealth and nutritionpracticesoften organize to
multiplytheir effectiveness.How can one tell whichgroups are reliableand
whichare not?Thereis no sureway,butsixprecautionaryquestionsmayhelp:
1. Are its ideasinsidethescientificmainstream?Somegroupsadmitthat
they were formed because their foundersfelt alienatedfrom the scientific
community.One group that made no secret of this was actuallycalled the
AmericanQuackAssociation(seeChapter12).
2. Who are its leaders and advisors? The InternationalSociety for
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FluorideResearchmay soundrespectable,but it is actuallyan antifluoridation
group. The InternationalAcademy of PreventiveMedicine (now called the
International Academy of Nutrition and Preventive Medicine) numbered
amongits leadersCarltonFredericks,LinusPauling,LendonSmith,and other
promotersof questionablenutritionpractices.The HealthResourcesCouncilis
an advocacy group founded by Gary Null to promote "alternative" health
methods.The TherapeuticFoodsNutritionCouncil(claimedto be "a panel of
leadingnationalexperts ... on the forefrontof research")was establishedby
Shari Lieberman "to help educate and enlighten the public about the everchangingrole of diet and nutrition,as it relatesto the preventionof, as well as
adjuvanttherapy for, a variety of healthdisorders."
3. What are its membershiprequirements?Is scientific expertise required-or just a willingnessto pay dues? An organizationopen to almost
anyone may be perfectly respectable(like the AmericanAssociationfor the
Advancementof Science),but don't let the fact that an individualbelongsto it
impress you. The InternationalAcademyof NutritionalConsultantsand the
AmericanAssociationof NutritionalConsultantsissuedattractivecertificates,
but their only requirementfor "professionalmembership"was payment of a
$50 fee.Some "institutes"are simplynamesadoptedby an individualor a few
individuals who wish to make their work sound more respectable. A few
quackery-promotinggroupshavecalledsubscribersto theirmagazines"members" in order to appear larger than they actuallyare.
4. Doesitpromotea specifictreatmentor treatments?Most such groups
shouldbe highlysuspect.A centuryago, validnew ideaswere hard to evaluate
and often were rejectedby the medicalcommunity.But today, effectivenew
treatmentsare quickly welcomedby scientificpractitionersand do not need
special groups to promote them. The AmericanCollege of Advancementin
Medicine(formerlycalledtheAssociationforChelationTherapy)fallsintothis
category.So do the WorldResearchAssociationand variousother groupsthat
promote questionablecancer therapies;the AmericanAcademy of EnvironmentalMedicine(whichpromotes"clinicalecology");the AmericanSchizophrenia Association(which promotesmegavitamins);and the latter's parent
organization,the HuxleyInstitutefor BiosocialResearch.And Vi(e
may add the
National Wellness Coalition, whose stated mission is "to promote wellness
principles,policiesand practicesas the key to affordable,effectivehealth care
and a healthyprosperousnation."Despitethe rhetoric,however,the coalition
pays very little attention to proven health methods and promotes a broad
spectrum of unscientificapproaches.Physiciansfor ResponsibleMedicine,
headed by animal-rights activist Neal D. Barnard, M.D., promotes strict
vegetarianismand a varietyof dubious"alternative"treatments.
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5. Does it espousea versionof "freedomof choice" that wouldabolish

governmentregulationof the healthmarketplace?Such''freedom"is nothing
more than a ploy to persuadelegislatorsto permit the marketingof quack
methods without legal restraints.Several groups with this philosophyare
discussedin Chapter20.
6. How is it.financed?TheCouncilforResponsibleNutrition,despiteits
respectable-soundingname, is a Washington,D.C., group that represents
manufacturersand distributorsof food supplementsand other nutritional
products. Don't assume, however,that funding by an industry makes an
organizationunreliable.Reliabilityshould be determined by judging the
validityof a group's ideasratherthanits funding.The NationalDairyCouncil
and the Instituteof Food Technologistsare highlyrespectedby the scientific
communityfor their accuratepublicationson nutrition.

The BottomLine

All of us are exposeddaily to many ideas about health, some of which are
accurateand somenot.Promotersofquestionableandunscientificmethodsare
workinghardto gainyourallegiance.Whenyou are well,unlessyou are taken
in to an extremedegree,whatyoubelievemaynotmattermuch.Butif youhave
a health problem-particularly a serious one-misplacing your trust can
seriouslyharm you or otherswho rely upon yourjudgment.

18

Further Thoughts on
Quackery and the Media

Publicityis obviouslya major factor-if not the major factor-in the sale of
food supplements.Chapter 5 describeshow the health-foodindustry reaches
prospective customers through its own channels of communication. This
chapterfocuses on the spreadof misinformationthroughthe general media.

Vitaminsin the News
On April6, 1992,Timemagazinecarrieda coverstorycalled"The New Scoop
on Vitamins," by AnastasiaToufexis. The cover headline read: ''The Real
Power of Vitamins:New researchshowsthat they may help fight cancer,heart
disease, and the ravagesof aging."The articlestated:
More and more scientistsare startingto suspectthat traditionalviews
of vitaminsand mineralsare morelimited.Whileresearchersmay not
endorse the expansiveclaims of hard-corevitaminenthusiasts,evidence suggeststhat the nutrientsplay a much more complex role in
assuringvitalityand optimalhealththan was previouslythought.
A photo of a vitamin-filledsoup dish was captioned,"Do you need a soup of
supplements?Almosteveryweekbringsnew hintsthat vitaminsmay help you
stayhealthylonger,especiallyif youcan't standbroccoliandBrusselssprouts."
The balance of the article provideda confusinglook at research tidbits and
speculationsgarnishedby more double-talkand hedged statements.
The National Nutritional Foods Association (NNFA) welcomed the
article as "a watershedevent for the industry. . . . the most positive public
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relationstool thatthe industryhasbeen ableto
use in years." NNFA sent a copy to every
member of Congress as part of the campaign
to undercut FDA regulation(seeChapter20).
Multiple copies were distributed to healthfood stores to give to customers.Speakingat
the 1992NNFA conventionand trade show,
Toufexis stated:
In fifteen years at Time, I have written
many health covers. One on the difficulties oflosing weightwas Time's numberone best-selling issue on the newsstand
in 1986. . . . But I have never seen
anything like the response to the vitamin
cover. It whipped off the sales racks, and we were inundated with
requestsfor copies.There are no more copies.Vitamins is the numberone selling issue so far this year.
During the past few years, similar reports have appeared in many other
publications and on many broadcasts. Vitamins are "newsworthy" because
preliminaryresearch has led to speculationsthat heart disease and cancer may
be preventable by takingsupplements.The factthat supplementationmay be a
waste of money and might do harm-if mentionedat all-has been given little
emphasis. Not surprisingly, people are thinking more about vitamins, and
vitamin sales, particularly of antioxidants,have risen sharply (see Chapter 8).
Informationthat willattracta wide audienceis considered"newsworthy."
It may be new, startling,alarming,or amusing;or it can have any other quality
that editors or producers believe will interest the particular audience toward
which their efforts are directed. Magical claims about "nutrition" tend to be
regarded as more newsworthy than the "unvarnished truths" of nutrition
science.The people who make these claims are also regarded as newsworthy.
The "Alternative"Bandwagon
During the past few years, the news media have publicized "alternative"
methods in ways that will cause great public confusion. Most reports have
contained little criticalthinkingand have featuredthe views of proponentsand
their satisfied clients. Many have lumped approaches (such as biofeedback,
hypnosis, and a low-fat diet) that have real value with nonsensical methods
(such as homeopathy) and concluded (incorrectly) that "alternatives" are
moving into the scientificmainstream.Most have suggested that "alternative"
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methodshave become increasinglypopular,even thoughutilizationdata have
not been compiledfor most "alternative"practices.Some commentatorshave
decriedthe high cost of medicalcare and suggested(incorrectly)that "alternatives" may prove to be less expensive.
Many reportshaveexaggeratedthe significanceof the NationalInstitutes
of Health (NIH) Office of AlternativeMedicine (OAM). Time,for example,
stated that "the NIH program is supportedby an odd alliance of New Age
believersand old-schoolquackbusters.Bothsideswant to sort out once and for
all what works." This statementwas absolutelyuntrue. No "quackbuster""old school" or otherwise-"supports" the OAM program or is "allied" with
any New Age believer. NIH does not have the resources to "sort out what
works," and even if it did, negativetest results rarely influencequack beliefs.
The OAM program resulted from a 1991 federal law ordering NIH to
fosterresearchinto unconventionalpracticesand allocating$2 millionper year
to do the job. Senator Tom Harkin(D-IA)securedits passage at the urging of
former Congressman Berkley Bedell and another promoter of "alternative"
cancer methods. In various interviews, Bedell acknowledged that he had
undergone unconventionaltreatment"to replenishnitrogen" for a suspected
recurrenceof prostatecancer.Two years later,Harkinbecame convincedthat
he himself had relieveda severeallergicconditionby taking large amounts of
bee pollen.
Early in 1992,NIH appointeda twenty-personad hoc advisorypanel that
included Bedell and leading advocates of acupuncture, energy medicine,
homeopathy,Ayurvedic medicine,and several types of "alternative"cancer
therapies.A few qualifiedresearcherswere placedon the panel, but they have
had little influence over subsequentevents. Panel members were considered
"professionalservice contractors"and did not have to file conflict-of-interest
statementsor promiseto refrainfrom using their advisorystatus in advertising
their products and services. Although several "quackbusters,"including us,
were interviewed for possible appointment to the panel, we were neither
selectednor even notifiedaboutthe firstmeeting.As we predicted,many of the
panelists have been trumpetingtheir appointmentas evidence that whatever
they promote is valid.
Early this year,OAMawardedgrantsofup to $30,000to carry out twenty
research proposals.We doubt that such studieswill yield useful results. Even
if they do, however,any benefit is unlikelyto outweighthe publicitybonanza
givento quack methods.So far, OAM's mainachievementhas been to serveas
a magnet for the news media. We fear that the massive publicity given to
vitamins and "alternative"methods has encouragedwidespreadfalse beliefs
that these modalitieshave enormouspotentialvalue.
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Journalistic''Balance"
If youwerea reporter,wouldyoutry nottoarousefalsehopeswithyourreports?
Would you try to detenninewhatis true and sharethis informationwith your
audience?About fifteenyears ago, Dr. StephenBarrettadministereda questionnaireto twentyeditorsand reportersfromEasternPennsylvanianewspapers. One questionwas:
Dr.JohnBanks,Presidentof theNationalNutritionResearchAssociation, is the speakerat the localwomen'sclub whichyou often cover.
He claims that a certain nutrienthas great healing powers not yet
sufficientlyappreciatedby scientists.He does not seem to be farfetched,but his ideasare completelynewto you.Wouldyou be more
likelyto reportthisas a straightnewseventor to evaluatehis claimsby
seekinganotheropinion?
Fifteenof the twentysaidtheywouldreportthisas a straightnewsevent.
Sevenout of thosefifteensaidthatevenif theyconsulteda physicianwho said
the claims were utter nonsense,they would still report the event without
includingany criticism!When questionedfurther,they said that reportersof
newseventsshouldreportthemas theyhappen,withoutmakingjudgments.If
criticsof "Dr.Banks"(a fictitiousname)wanttheirsay,theyshouldcreatetheir
own news eventsto get coverage.
"Nonjudgmental"attitudes of this sort, which are common among
reporters, help explain whythe sensationalclaimsoffraudulent "nutrition"
are expressedso frequentlyin the media Thefoolishnessof theseclaimsdoes
not usually make them less newsworthy,and may even make them more
newsworthy!
Severalotherfactorsworkagainstaccuratecoverageof topicsrelatedto
healthand nutrition:
• Many more peopleare activelypromotingnutritionmisinformation
thanareactivelyopposingit.Thesheerforceof numbersworksagainst
the truth.
• Time worksto quackery'sadvantage.It is mucheasierto reporta lie
as a straightnewseventthan it is to investigateit.
• Somejournalistswhohavebeenmisledby falsenutritionideascannot
write accuratereports.
• Most promotersof nutritionmisinformationoften are regarded as
"underdogs"in a struggleagainstthe "establishment"As such,they
tend to be treatedmuch more sympatheticallythan we believethey
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deserve. Most editors insist that articles which attack false ideas be
"balanced"so that the apparent"underdog"getsa "fair" hearing.Even
scienceeditorswhoknowthe health-foodindustryis sellingthe public
a bill of goods rarely feel a duty to issueeffectivepublic warnings.
• Publicationsthat acceptads for food supplementsare often unwilling
to risk offenseto their advertisers.A blatantexampleof this occurred
in 1980when Self magazinepublishedan articleby a freelancewriter
listingmoney-savingtipsfromBarrett'scollegetextbookon consumer
health.Adviceaboutnot wastingmoneyon vitaminswasdeletedfrom
the writer's manuscriptby the magazine'seditors.
• Many publicationspander to advertisersby publishingarticles that
promotetheir productsand/orservices.This policyis more prevalent
among smaller, low-qualitymagazinesand newspaperswith small
editorialbudgets,but manylargepublicationsdo thisalso.Health-food
publicationsand somewomen'smagazinesareconsistentoffendersin
this category.Entrepreneurmagazine'smanualfor health-foodretailers advises that when a store opening is going to be advertisedin a
newspaper,a news releaseshouldbe givento the ad salesperson"who
will make certain it gets into the paper."
• Many publicationsuse sensationalclaims to generatesales. Tabloid
newspapersand women's magazines,for example,frequentlycarry
articleson "quickie"reducingdietsor "superfoods."MarilynnLarkin,
a freelancewriter in New YorkCity, has noted that topic selectionis
commonlybased on sales appeal rather than scientificmerit. Even a
well-writtenarticlemaybe accompaniedby a sensationalheadlinethat
contradictsthe article itself.
• Many editors fear that attacks on nutrition quackery will stir up
controversyfromreaderswhoregardnutritionas theirreligion.Worse
yet, they may beafraidthat attackingthe credibilityof a promoterwill
provoke a libel suit.
When a newspaperor magazineprints a questionablenutrition claim,
most editors are willing to publish a rebuttal letter that contains accurate
information.Few radio and televisionoutletshave equivalentpolicies.
The ElectronicSoapbox

The most influential sources of health and nutrition misinformation are
televisiontalk shows and tabloid news programswith huge audiences. The
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typical talk-showguest has writtena popularbook, is promotedby a professionalpublicrelationsfirm,andcan affordto spendlotsof timepublicizinghis
claimsbecausebook saleswillrepayhim for the time.Opponentsof quackery
are rarelyin this position.Someopponentsare willingto appearon talk shows
in their home communityand in other cities when they attend professional
meetings.But virtuallyall of them have other professionalduties (teaching,
research,or patient care) that limit their availabilityfor public appearances.
Manytalk-showhostsandproducersare "truebelievers"whogobblevitamins
and other "supplements"by the handful.
All the major televisiontalk showshave given tremendouspublicityto
promotersofquackery.Somevitaminpushershavebeentalk-showguestsmore
than a hundredtimeswithina singleyear.Criticsrarelyappearon theseshows,
and whenthey do, they are almostalwaysoutnumberedby proponentsand by
membersof the audiencewhogivetestimonials.The mostdangerousexample
we have seen was SallyJesseRaphael's 1988programin whichfour patients
statedthat an unconventionalmethodhad curedthemof cancerwhenconventional methodshad failed.Althougha token rebuttalexpert was permittedto
commentbriefly,she couldnot evaluatetheseclaimsbecauseshe was unable
to investigatethem before the show. Subsequentinvestigationby "Inside
Edition"foundthatthreeof the fourhadnotbeencuredandthe fourth,whohad
been treatedconventionally,had a goodprognosis."InsideEdition"has great
interest in protectingthe public againsthealth frauds and quackeryand has
produceda steadyflow of excellentreports.
Among televisiontabloids,CBS's "60 Minutes" is by far the worst
offender.In 1990,for example,it aireda half-hourprogramcalled"Poison in
Your Mouth," which suggestedthat mercury-amalgamfillingswere dangerous.Althoughthisallegationwasfalse,the broadcastinducedmanyviewersto
seek replacementof theirfillingswithothermaterials.
In the springof 1993,"60 Minutes"struckagain with a programcalled
"Sharks Don't Get Cancer,"narratedby Mike Wallaceand focusingon the
nonsenseof biochemistWilliamI. Lane, Ph.D., author of Sharks Don't Get
Cancer.Wallacebeganby callingattentionto the book and statingthat Lane
says that sharksdon't get cancer.The programfocusedon a study in Cuba of
twenty-nine"terminal"cancerpatientswho weregivenshark-cartilagepreparations. Although the program containedmany disclaimers,it was clearly
promotional.Wallacevisitedthe site of the experiment,filmed severalof the
patientsdoingexercise,andreportedthatmostof themfeltbetterseveralweeks
after the treatmenthad begun.(Thefact that ''feelingbetter'' does not indicate
whether a cancer treatmentis effectivewas not mentioned.)Two American
cancer specialiststhen describedthe resultsas intriguing.CharlesB. Simone,
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M.D., who is philosophicallyalignedwith the health-foodindustryand treats
patientswith shark cartilage,said that three of the Cuban patientsappearedto
have improved. The other cancer specialist, who appeared to be solidly
scientific,noted that evaluationwas difficultbecausemany of the x-ray films
wereof poor quality,but he thoughtthat a few tumorshad gottensmaller.(The
reasonswhythismightnot be significantwerenotmentioned.)Afternotingthat
shark cartilage was sold in health-food stores, Wallace remarked on the
inadvisabilityof"going to the nearesthealth-foodstore"and was secondedby
Simone, who said it wouldbe foolishto do so unless all else had failed.
Curiously,Wallaceneglectedto mentiontwo importantfacts.First,when
sharkcartilageis takenby mouth,the proteinit containsis brokendown during
digestionso that it does not enter the body intact.Thus even if shark cartilage
containeda substancethatinhibitedtumors,takingit by mouthwouldnot work.
Second, like all animals,sharksdo get cancer. Lane's book actually says so,
although it claims that the number is "insignificant."The preface notes that
"whileALMOSTNo SharksGet Cancermighthave been a bit more accurate,
it would have been a rotten title." The SmithsonianInstitute's Registry of
Tumors in Lower Animals indicates that sharks even get cancers of their
cartilage.
About two weeks before the programaired, a leading manufacturerof
shark-cartilagecapsules telephonedhealth-foodretailers about the program
and advised them to stock up on their product.Followingthe program,other
manufacturersbegan marketingshark-cartilageproductsand referringto the
program in their advertising.The leadingdistributorof books to health-food
storeshas advertisedSharksDon't Get Cancerwiththe headline:"As featured
on 60 Minutes.Finally,What The World Has Been WaitingFor ... A Major
Cancer Breakthrough."Meanwhile,a reviewby the NationalCancer Institute
concludedthat the data from the Cuban study were scanty and unimpressive.
The effectsof a "60 Minutes"plug can last for decades.Its 1980 report,
"Doc Willard's Wonder Water," told how John Wesley Willard, Ph.D., a
chemistry professor, had mixed water with various chemicals to produce a
solutionthatcan helphumans,livestock,andplants.The programindicatedthat
no scientifictests had beenconducted,but it includedtestimonialsfrom people
who said it worked against emphysema,dandruff,pink eye, and bums. The
publicityboostedthe demandfor Willard'sWaterandotherbrandsof "catalystaltered water," which typically sell for $2 to $3 per ounce. Despite FDA
regulatoryactionand Willard's deathin 1991,theseproductsare still marketed
with long lists of unsubstantiatedhealthclaims.
In July 1994,NBC aired "Cured!The Secretsof AlternativeHealing,"a
two-hour special misrepresenting "alternative" methods as the "medicine
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Irresponsible ad in New York City edition of 7V Guide

of the future." The program featured "reenactments" in which acupuncture,
homeopathy, and herbal treatment were portrayed as miraculously effective
after scientificcare had failed.Commentsfrom responsible critics (including
us) were interspersed, but the overall message, pontificated by hostessOlympia
Dukakis, was: "Don't place too much faith in doctors. By seeking out
alternativesand learningabout self-care, you can take control of your health."
Curiously, this program was followed by a segment on NBC's "Dateline," which took a responsible look at the activities of Lucas Boeve, the
proprietor of a clinic in the DominicanRepublicwhere patients are treated with
ozone gas. Boeve stated that he cured cancer, AIDS, Alzheimer's disease,
Parkinson's disease, arthritis and many other diseases,and that he hadprovided
an ozone machine that had cured "Magic" Johnson of AIDS. Unlike the
producers of "Cured!The Secrets of AlternativeHealing," however, Dateline's
staff investigatedthoroughly-by checkingon all the cancer and AIDS patients
on a list of success stories provided by Boeve. Of thirteen cancer patients: two
had died; three could not be found;two refused to be interviewed; three were
alive but still had cancer; and threesaid they had been helped, but their doctors
said they were probably cancer-free before ozone therapy. Of two AIDS
patients, one said he felt well but still was HIV positive,and the other had not
beenretested for HIV. "In all,"a commentator concluded, "not one documented
cure on Boeve's own list." In addition,Johnson's representatives said that he
had had nothingto do with Boeve (or ozonetherapy) and was sti11infected with
the virus.
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NutritionCoveragein PopularMagazines
The American Council on Science and Health (ACSH) has rated nutrition
coverage in twenty-twohigh-circulationmagazinesbetween 1990 and 1992.
After eight articles from each magazine were chosen randomly, they were
retyped in a standardformat with the names of authors, magazine titles, and
other identifyingfeatures removed. Four experts then judged the articles for
accuracy,clarity,and validityof recommendations.The highestrating("best")
went to CookingLight, with a score of 91 out of a possible 100 points. Eleven
magazines received a "good" rating: ConsumerReports (88), Good Housekeeping(88), AmericanHealth(88), BetterHomesand Gardens(87), Glamour
(86), Reader's Digest (85), Parents(85), Woman'sDay (80), Prevention(80),
McCall's (80), and Redhook (80). Nine were rated "fair": Harper's Bazaar
(77), Runner's World(77), Family Circle(77), Self(76), Health (75), Mademoiselle(75), Vogue(75), Ladies' HomeJournal(74), and New Woman(74).
Cosmopolitan(62), wasjudged "poor."
Two magazinesnot includedin ACSH's studydeservespecialcomment.
Shape,publishedby Weider Health& Fitness,beganpublicationin 1981.The
originaleditor was ChristineMacIntyre,a formercollege professortrained in
exercise physiology. Although the parent company sells dubious nutritional
products for athletes (see Chapter 12), MacIntyrewas permittedto produce a
top-qualitymagazine. She assembledan expert editorial advisory board that
includedDr. Barrett,involvedexpertsin the preparationof articles,published
many articles debunking quack concepts,maintaineda policy whereby misleading ads seldom got published,and printed a disclaimerthat listing as an
editorial advisor did not imply endorsement of any products or services
advertisedin the magazine.Shape's currenteditor,who took over in 1987after
MacIntyre's accidentaldeath,has not maintainedthe same editorialstandards.
Althoughmost articleshave been excellent,"alternative"methods have been
blatantlypromotedandmanyof thenutritioncolumnspublishedduringthe past
two yearshavecontainedinvalidideas.(A 1993nutritioncolumn,for example,
included recipes for beverages that supposedly could "fuel your immune
system," "reduce the harmful effects of stress," and "energize" people in the
morning.)When theeditorturneddownBarrett'ssuggestionsfor improvement,
he and ACSH president Elizabeth M. Whelan, Sc.D., M.P.H., resigned as
advisors.
Longevity magazine began as a newsletterin 1986 and converted to a
magazine in 1988. Subtitled "A Practical Guide to the Art and Science of
Staying Young," it is part of the Bob Guccione's media conglomerate,which
includesPenthouseand Omni.Althoughmany of Longevity'sarticlesare well
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written and contain standard health-promoting advice, many others promote
quackery. About half of its display ads are for questionable supplement
products . In October 1993, editor Susan Millar Perry announced that she is "one
of the millions of Americans who take vitamins regularly-and their healthpreserving potential seriously." She then asked readers to fill out a brief
questionnaire about vitamins and mail it to her. Three months later she
announced that she had received hundreds of responses from readers, 44
percent of whom said they took between five and ten supplements a day, and
32 percent of whom took eleven or more per day.

Tabloid Newspapers
Tabloid newspapers are another steady source of health misinformation. In
1987, Dr. Barrett analyzed 322 articles on health, nutrition, and psychology
appearing during a three-month period in NationalEnquirer,Globe,National
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This article from the December24, 1991, NationalExaminerlists the biochemical functionsof ten substancespresent in food, four of which are not vitamins.
The article contains no basis for concluding that talcingany of the substances in
supplement form rather than in food will "add years to your life."
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Examiner, Sun, and Weekly World News and concluded that only 135 (42
percent) were reliable. Nutrition articles scored especially poorly, because
many were based on the views of promotersof nutritionmisinformation.
One article in the National Examiner, for example, claimed that "a
miraculousdiet pill will flattenyour tummy ... and you can do it fast without
a complicated diet program." The article discussed the Optifast system of
weight control, a reputable, medically supervised program. However, the
program is not simple,the resultsare not instant,and the pills involveddo not
cause weight loss but simplyadd nutrientsto the low-calorieprogram. "How
to Use Vitaminsand Mineralsto Beat Stress,"whichappearedin the National
Enquirer, claimed that "some 50 million Americans may suffer stress and
stress-relatedproblems due to vitamin and mineral deficiencies," which is
completenonsense.Articleslike these can cause harm by inducingpeople to
waste money on worthlessor overblownproducts.

Advertising"Self-Regulation"
Anotherfactor supportingsupplementsales is the advertisingof productsthat
are usually not sold throughhealth-foodstores.This advertising,done mainly
by largepharmaceuticalcompanies,is significantbecauseit reachesthe general
public and not just "true believers."
A mechanismexists wherebytheseads can be challengedif they appear
misleading.In 1971,whenthe FfC was initiatingan advertisingsubstantiation
program, the National AdvertisingReview Board (NARB) was formed "to
promote higher standards of truth and accuracy in national and regional
advertising."Its sponsorswere the AmericanAdvertisingFederation,American Associationof AdvertisingAgencies,Associationof NationalAdvertisers,
and Councilof BetterBusinessBureaus.The reviewprocessis done primarily
by the Council's National AdvertisingDivision(NAO), which investigates
questionableads, draws conclusions,and sometimesnegotiates settlements.
Parties that disagree with NAO's findings can appeal to NARB. If NARB
agrees to review the case, it may hold a hearing at which parties to the
controversy testify but are not permitted to debate or cross-examine one
another.
NAO may initiateactionas a resultof its own monitoringof advertising,
as wellas complaintsfromothers.It generallywillnot considercasesinvolving:
products or companies it does not consider basically legitimate, dietary
supplementswhose manufacturersare makingillegaltherapeuticclaims, ads
that are not distributednationally,or servicesby licensedhealth professionals.
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(Thismeansthat NAO is veryunlikelyto considerany of the ads that appearin
health-foodmagazines.)NAO's investigationstend to be slow, and even ads
that are discontinuedas a resultof an inquiryusuallyhave run long enoughto
achievetheir intendedpurposes.
When NAO acceptsa case for "investigation,"it asks the advertiserfor
substantiation,which may then be shown to the complainantfor rebuttal.
Closedcasesareclassifiedin the monthlyNAD CaseReportas "substantiated"
or "modifiedor discontinued."NAOclosesabouta hundredcases a year. The
resultsin vitamin-relatedcases have included:
• In 1982,in an ad for Z-BEC,A.H.Robinsstatedthat ''the B-Complex
and C vitaminsyou take todayprobablywon't do anythingfor you tomorrow.
Becausethey're water-solubleand are eliminateddaily." After NAO investigated,thecompanyagreedthatfutureadvertisingaddressedto peoplein normal
healthwouldnot containclaimsthatthe entireday's vitaminsmustbe supplied
on a daily basis.
• In 1986, AARP Pharmacy Service pledged to stop recommending
Activitaminsfor seniorswho "playtennisor golf, or like to bike,jog or walk."
AARP also indicatedit woulddiscontinueads suggestingthat supplementsof
"the protector vitamins" (C, E, and beta-carotene)would "ensure added
protectionagainstharmfulfree radicals."
• In 1989,E.R. Squibb& Sonspledgedto revisea televisioncommercial
for its Theragran-M.The commercial,whichshowedindividualsinvolvedin
variousenergeticactivities,had stated:"If onlyyou hadmoreenergy.Thiskind
of energy comes from eating a balanceddiet with vitamin B-complex and
biotin-the energyreleasers.Tobe sureyou're gettingenoughenergy-releasers
take Theragran-Mhigh-potencymultivitamins.... Unleashyour energy." In
support of these claims, Squibb's attorneyprovidedchapters from nutrition
texts explaininghow energy refers to the chemicalenergy locked in foods.
However,NAO expressedconcernthat consumersviewing the commercial
wouldunderstand"energy"to meanthe physicalenergythat enablespeopleto
engage in strenuousactivities.
• In 1989, we complainedto NAO that the Council for Responsible
Nutrition(CRN)'s "VitaminGap" ad was misleading(see Chapter 3). Even
thoughthe ad containedmanyerrors,NAO's executivedirector(who believes
in "nutritioninsurance")concludedthat CRN had performeda public service
by suggestingthat supplementsmightbe helpful.We then appealedto NARB,
whichhelda hearing.NARB's finalreportexpressedconcernthatreadersof the
ad "might confuse the mass standardsof the RDAs with an individualized
measure of efficiency"and urged CRN-if it resumed its advertisingcampaign-to preciselydescribethe natureof the "risk"to the individualcausedby
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failure to meet RDAs. Despitethis insight,the panel consideredthe ad "fully
substantiatedwhen words are taken in their vernacular,as opposed to their
technical,meanings."Among other things,the panel thought it was perfectly
OK for an advertiserto characterizestress as "robbing" people of nutrients
(even though it does not), or to characterizecalcium,iron, fiber, and omega-3
fatty acids as vitamins,even though they are not vitamins.
• In 1986,the Florida Departmentof Citrus advertisedthat people who
exercisedcouldn't get enoughpotassiumin theirdiet and that the potassiumin
grapefruitjuice not only would provideenough,but would "balance sodium
levels to regulate blood pressureand fight off fatigue."When NAD investigated, a department spokespersonsaid that the potassiumdeficiency claims
werebasedon an opinionsurveyof athletesconductedby a nutritionconsultant
plus a study of the effects of intenseconditioningin young men undergoing
basicmilitarytraining.In addition,a literaturesurveywas providedas substantiationof the rolesof sodiumand potassiumas nutritionalfactorsin controlling
blood pressure. NAD's investigatorreplied that the data obtained from the
studiescould not supportbroadlystatedclaimsand expressedconcernthat the
ad overstatedthe benefitsof drinkingnormal quantitiesof grapefruitjuicewhich it did. The spokespersoninformed NAD that the claims ~ad been
discontinuedandthatanew campaignwouldpromotegrapefruitas a significant
sourceof potassiumwhen part of a healthyregimen,includingproperdiet and
exercise. However, a subsequentad stated that grapefruitjuice is "high in
potassium with no sodium: a combinationthat, along with proper diet and
exercise,can help controlblood pressure."This was still misleadingbecause
drinkingnormal quantitiesof grapefruitjuice will not lower blood pressure.
In 1993,the departmentdistributeda bookletcontainingseveralpages of
misleading informationabout vitamin C. Among other things, the booklet
suggeststhat vitaminC "mayofferremarkableprotectionagainstheartdisease"
and "can helppreventtuberculosis."(Thelatterclaimis attributedto "Dr. Irwin
Stone,"but does not indicatethatStone's "Ph.D.degree"was from nonaccredited Donsbach University.)The booklet also claims (falsely) that vitamin C
must be ingested daily because it cannot be stored in the body. The most
remarkablethingaboutthesepromotionsis not theircontentbut the fact that the
Florida Departmentof Citrus is a governmentagency.

Lack of Peer Review

Chapter1of thisbookdescribeshowscientistsareeagerto evaluateeachother's
theories and experimentaltechniquesand to point out any deficiencies.This
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process of "peer review" is basic to scientificgrowth and the establishmentof
scientificfacts. The comparablegoal ofjournalismis (or ought to be) ferreting
out the truth.Yetjournalistsalmostneverpubliclycriticizeeach other's workparticularlywhen health topics are involved.
While the media seem to feel free to criticize whatever they please, and
to demand that all sorts of officialsand institutionsbe accountable,there is no
visible accountabilitywithin the media itself.
Have you ever seen a letterto the editor from a reporterwho chargedthat
his own newspaperor magazinemisledthe publicin an articleor advertisement
about health? Have you ever heard a radio or TV commentator state that
misinformationabout health was broadcaston his station?Have you ever seen
an editorialin printwhichchargedthata healthtopicwas mishandledby another
publication? Have you ever seen an expression of editorial outrage directed
against poor reportingor advertisingthat could cause thousandsof unsuspecting people to become victims of quackery? Have you ever encountered a
warning that the "miracle" claims found frequentlyin the tabloid newspapers
are not worth the paper they are printedon? Except for ConsumerReportsand
a few other publicationslistedin AppendixE of this book,there seems to be an
unwritten rule that reporters and editors never criticize each other's healthrelated errors in public.
Anotherthing we have observedis that major media almost never retract
misinformationeven when faced with indisputableevidence that they have
erred. This point was broughthome last yearfollowingan uproar over an NBC
"Dateline" program in which a General Motors Corporation (GMC) truck
explodedin flamesafter a car crashedinto its side.When GMC protested,NBC
officials dismissed the protests as unwarranted-until GMC filed suit and
announced proof that the truck had been rigged with small rockets that had
exploded secondsbeforethe crash.NBC quicklyissuedan apology,and many
media outlets criticizedNBC' s misconduct.
Asfar as we know,no comparableretractionor criticismhas ever taken
placefollowing a botchedquackery-relatedstory,even one that was capable
of killing someone.There is, however, a tiny ray of sunshine on the horizon.
ForbesMediaCritic,a quarterlymagazinelaunchedin 1993,has demonstrated
an interestin healthcareissuesand will includequackery-relatedstories within
its scope.

The Problemof Libel
How much risk is involved in criticizing nutrition quackery? The answer
depends mainly on how it is done. Critics who understand the law and use
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common sense have little to fear. One cannotlibel an idea. Therefore it is not
libelousto attack an idea or to list the characteristicsignsof quackeryor to say
that somethingis "questionable."One cannotlibela largegroup of individuals
or an entire industry. One can libel an individual (or an organization) by
engagingin name-calling.Thereforeit is inadvisableto callanyonea name(like
"quack") unless you are willing to defend this claim in court. It is legal to
mentionrelevantadversefactsaboutsomeonewhoplaceshimselfin the public
spotlightby claiming to have expert knowledge.But avoid statementsabout
motivation (such as "He's only in it for the money") because they may be
impossibleto prove.
Libel suits can be costly to defend,and some health-foodpromotersare
inclinedto be litigious.Yet they have filed very few such suits, because the
likelihoodof winning in court is virtuallyzero. If an industrywidepolicy of
suing criticsjust to harassthem shouldarise,two things would likely happen.
First, the scientificcommunitywouldrally to help those being sued. Then the
courts wouldbegin to orderunsuccessfulplaintiffsto pay the costs of defense.
In 1978,the NationalNutritionalFoods Association(NNFA) and three
health-food-storeowners sued Fredrick J. Stare, M.D., and Elizabeth M.
Whelan, Sc.D., M.P.H., as part of "Operation Counterattack," an NNFA
strategyto silencecritics.The suit chargedthat Stare and Whelan had "recklessly,maliciouslyand knowinglydisseminatedfalseand defamatoryremarks
with respect to plaintiffsand the healthfood industry."
Nutritionscientistsall over Americarespondedto this suit with outrage.
It was obviousthat plaintiffscouldnot winthe suit in court.Their nameshadn't
even been mentionedin the publicationsto whichthey were objecting.Seeing
the suit as a threat to the freedom of expression of all nutrition scientists,
nutritionorganizationsand friendsof the defendantsraised enough money to
pay for the suit's defense.
To provelibelunderthe lawsof NewYorkState(wherethe suitwasfiled),
it was necessary to show that a defendant used defamatory words against
plaintiffsthat were untrue and caused measurabledamages.The judge, who
dismissed the case in 1980, ruled that plaintiffs had met none of these
requirements.He also warnedthat "any furthersuit by plaintiffsagainstcritics
of the healthfoodindustryshouldbe scrutinizedcarefullyto determinewhether
it was broughtin goodfaith."(Inotherwords,if plaintiffsfiledanotherspurious
suit, they would be held responsiblefor defendants' legal bills.)
As far as we know, no critic of nutrition quackery has ever been
successfullysued for libel or paid one cent to prevent a threatenedsuit from
being filed. However, critics who were defamed have collected significant
amountsof money.
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• In 1986,a companycontrolledby KurtDonsbachpublishedThe Great
MedicalMonopolyWars,whichclaimedthatthe AmericanMedicalAssociation, the FDA, drug companies,and variousindividualswere conspiringto
"destroytheAmericanfree-enterprisesysteminthehealthcarefield.''Thebook
containedfalseanddefamatorystatementsaboutDrs.VictorHerbertand John
Renner.Thisinformation,plusadditionalfalseinformation,wasthenpromoted
by the NationalHealthFederation,the Coalitionfor Alternativesin Nutrition
and Healthcare,and variousother partiesallied with Donsbach.When they
refusedto stopandto retractthefalsestatements,Herbertand Rennerfiledsuit.
In 1991,Rennersettledout of courtwithDonsbachand two otherdefendants
for $60,000.Renner's suit againstthe book's author,P. Joseph Lisa, is still
pending.Herbert's suit provedto be very complicatedand has not yet been
resolved.
• In August1991,VegetarianTimesmagazinepublisheda lengthycover
storyquestioningwhether"quackbusters"wereconsumeradvocatesor "medical McCarthyites."The articlecontaineddefamationsfrom Lisa's book and
attempted to portray Herbert, Renner, Dr. Barrett, and National Council
Against Health Fraud president Dr. William T. Jarvis as closed-minded
individualswho wereunwillingto considerpromising"nutritional"methods.
To avoida lawsuit,VegetarianTimespaid a total of $21,000and publisheda
detailedrebuttalfromus in its March 1992issue.
• In 1992,Herbert,Barrett,and Jarvisweredefamedagain,this time by
LorenIsraelson,an attorneyaffiliatedwiththe health-foodindustry.Duringa
speech at an industry trade show, he stated that we were "vicious and
pathologicaland would stop at nothing" and that VegetarianTimes had
publisheda well-writtenarticlecriticizingus. The speechwas tape-recorded
and offeredfor sale,alongwithtapesof othertalksat the meeting,throughan
ad in NaturalFoodsMerchandiser.Israelsonprobablyhad this in mind when
he remarked,"Gee,I sure hopethattheyaren't listeningto the tape."Unfortunately for him (and his insurancecompany),we did listen to the tape and
collecteda retractionplus $34,000in out-of-courtsettlements.

19

Elaborate Marketing Schemes

The health-food industry is marketing thousands of questionable products
intended for the treatment of disease. In most cases, however, the intended
purpose is not printed on the product label, where it could render the manufacturer an easy target for government regulators. Instead, as described in
Chapter5, this informationis transmittedthroughotherchannelsof communication that are less obvious or may not be subject to regulation.This chapter
illustrates elaborate ways in which three manufacturerstransmitted illegal
messages about their products.The first used publicationsand seminars.The
seconddistributedflyerspromoting"independent"publicationsthat touted the
ingredientsin its products.The thirdemphasizedresearchand public relations
but, helped by its distributors, disseminatedexplicit claims through other
channels as well. We also describe how the health-foodindustry marketed a
"dietarysupplement"that seriouslyharmedthousandsof people, thus demonstratingwhy tighter regulationof the health-foodindustryis needed to protect
the public.

''UnlimitedPromotionalMaterial"
EnzymaticTherapy,Inc., of GreenBay, Wisconsin,probablyholds the record
for the quantityand varietyof promotionalmaterialused to make illegalhealth
claims for its products. Its president, Terence J. Lemerond, also heads
Biotherapeutics/Phyto-Phannica(which markets supplementsand botanical
extracts to professionals),Bay Natural Foods (a health-food store), and the
385
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NaturaleanWellnessCenter (next door to the store).His other activitieshave
includeda radiotalk showand a newspapercolumn.In the local YellowPages,
his name has been followedby the initials''N.D., B.S., C.N.C."
Accordingto an articledistributedby EnzymaticTherapy,Lemerondwas
inspiredto enter the health-foodbusinessafter solvinga weightproblemwith
the help of a friend who operateda health-foodstore.In 1969,he acquiredhis
own store (now called Bay Natural Foods) and engaged in "nutritional
consultation." In January 1981, he and his wife incorporated Enzymatic
Therapy.Later that year, in ads in NaturalFoodsMerchandiser,it announced
a "money-backguaranteeon an extraordinarynew systemof nutritionalhealth
care!"
"The successof our casehistorieswouldastoundyou" the ads continued,
"Enzymatic Therapy is a dynamic new concept in nutritional supplement
formulas.They are directedstraightat the ailmentsof our modem age. Created
by a nutritionalcounselorfrom his highlysuccessfulpractice,these formulas
are the results of experience-not conjecture."
The ads listedelevenproducts:Acne-Zyme(to supporthealthyskintissue
and improvecomplexion),Acid-A-Cal(to improvejoint function),Liv-A-Tox
(to support liver functionand detoxification),Vira-Plex(strengthensagainst
colds, flu and infection), Pro-Gest-Ade(for digesting protein), Liga-Plex
(supportsweak ligaments,tenniselbow),Nucleo-ProF (forfemaleproblems),
Nucleo-ProM (for maleproblems),Artho-Flex('1ointpain,etc., etc."),Rela.xO-Zyme("muscleand nerve relaxant"),and Hypo-Plex(weight loss, appetite
depressant,andcontrolof highor lowbloodsugar).Eachproducthad a formula
number on its label.
A price list subsequentlymailed to retailers contained more specific
claims.Nucleo-ProM, for example,was saidto be for "prostatitis,impotence,
malehormonalproblems,fatigueandlackof stamina,"whileNucleo-ProFwas
for "female hormonalproblems,impotency,irregularmenses, fatigue, menstrual cramps."The mailingalso included"ResearchBulletin#105: ACNE,"
a two-pageflyerthatlistedanddiscussedthe ingredientsinAcne-ZymeNo. I 05.
The flyer didn't mention the product's name but said there was a formula
availableto meet criteriadescribedin the article.The secondpage containeda
disclaimer:"This materialis for educationalpurposesonly and is not meantto
diagnoseor prescribe.Researchedby SiriKhalsa,NutritionNews,Pomona,CA
... Permissionto reprintgrantedto EnzymaticTherapy,Inc."
In 1982,Ms. Khalsaalsopublisheda book, YouCanDo SomethingAbout
CommonAilments.EnzymaticTherapyis not identifiedin the book, but most
chaptersare almostidenticalto the "ResearchBulletins."The appendixliststhe
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fonnula numbersand ingredientsof the company's products,and a footnote
states,"If the healthfoodstorein yourneighborhoodcannotaccommodateyou,
please writeus and we'll tell you where you can locatethe fonnulas."
At the end of 1984,the companyboasted:"No otherline of supplements
can offeryouthe service,support,andtheprofitabilitythatcomesfromworking
with Enzymatic Therapy fonnulas," and it promised to supply ''unlimited
quantitiesof bag stuffersand promotionalmaterial."By that time, it offered
aboutfiftynumberedfonnulaswithcorresponding"ResearchBulletins."Some
of these were still attributedto Ms. Khalsa,but most were "researchedby the
AmericanSocietyof NutritionalResearch"in Phoenix,Arizona.
These flyers, which had four pages, were intendedfor distributionto
customers.The firstpageof eachcontaineda box in whichretailerscould print
theirstore's nameandaddressunderthemessage:"Forprofessionalhealthcare,
shop at ... " Retailersalso receivedEnzymaticTherapy's "ProfessionalPrice
List," whichlisted"suspectedsymptoms"for whicheach of the productswere
supposedlyuseful,plusa four-pageflyertitled"Restrictedfor ProfessionalUse
only" in whichdetailedtherapeuticclaims were made for each product.
In May 1985, following an extensiveundercoverinvestigation,Consumer Reports magazine publisheda cover story called "Foods, Drugs, or
Frauds?"The reportlistedEnzymaticTherapyamongmorethan fortycompanies that were violatingfederal law by makingunapproveddrug claims for
"supplement"products.Abouta year later,the FDA issueda regulatoryletter
orderingLemerondto stop usingthe "ResearchBulletins"to make "false and
misleading" representationsfor Renatone,Liv-A-Tox, Vira-Plex,and other
EnzymaticTherapyproducts.EnzymaticTherapystoppedthe ResearchBulletins but began publishing"Health Guides," a series of forty-five brightly
coloredflyersthat explainedhow "our specificnutritionaland herbalfonnulas
support and enhance a full range of body functions." Most of the guides
describedthe ingredientsin variousfonnulas,the productsthatcontainedthem,
andthe bodyorgansor functionstheycould"support."Forexample,GuideNo.
12, "A ComprehensiveGuideto HealthyKidneys,"toutedRenatoneNo. 184
("to aid the kidneyin its vitalroles")andArbutinComplexNo. 802A ("diuretic
and urinary tract antiseptic"),and K Com No. 808 ("a general tonic for the
urinarysystem")."Onceyourpatronsrealizethemanyhealthbenefitsof proper
nutrition,"saida promotionalflyerfor retailers,"youwillhaveloyalcustomers
for life."
HealthGuideswereavailablefromLem's ContractPrintingin GreenBay
(owned by Lemerond's son Bradley).Retailerscould order up to 1,200 per
monthper storeandwereencouragedto displaythemin a special48-pocketrack
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natural
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ofblood
dailywithmeals.
sugar,
cholesterol,
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L-Carnlllne
Complex
No.401A
Contains
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withglandular
factors.
Products listed in the section on "heart function11 in the 1990 Enzymatic
Therapy's "Formulas for Health" booklet.

soldby EnzymaticTherapy.In 1990,Lemerondstatedthat 500,000to 750,000
of the guides werebeingdistributedeach monthand that they were used in his
GreenBay store.Laterthatyear,theserieswasreplacedby a singletwenty-page
booklet,''Formulasfor Health:YourGuideto ImportantHealthTopics,"which
discussed"adrenalstress,""heartfunction,""liverfunction,""healthylungs,"
and twenty other categoriesfor which productswere specified.In 1991,the
bookletwas expandedto thirty-twopagesthatcoveredtwenty-ninetopicsand
more than ninetyproducts.
Duringthe early l 980s,EnzymaticTherapyofferedto provideretailers
with two types of nutritionalprogramsfor their customers.The "complete"
program includeda "NutritionalAppraisalReport" plus a hair analysis;the
other programwasjust the appraisalreport."Eachcompletedanalysiswill be
returnedto yourcustomersincareofyour store,"the solicitationsaid."Nothing
foryourstoreto invest,onlyprofitto be made.... Eachcompletedcomputerized
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analysis will tell your customersexactly which supplementsto take and when
to take them. THEYWILLBUYTHESESUPPLEMENTS
FROMYOU." (How do you
suppose Enzymatic Therapy knew in advance that everyone taking the test
would "need" supplements?)
In 1986, Enzymatic Therapy began publishingFormula/or Health,an
eight-page newsletter for retailers which, by 1989, was issued monthly. To
boostEnzymaticTherapy's monthlyspecials,laterissuesof the newsletterwere
accompanied by reproducible one-page inserts containing a box for the
retailer's business card. The first three specials were products "for a healthy
immune system," "for healthy digestion,"and "to help you breathe easy."
In January 1989, Enzymatic Therapy began publishing Health Counselor, a magazine "designed to help educate your customers on the value of
health,and ways to supportthe body by using nutritionaland herbal formulas."
Single copies were distributedfree-of-charge,but retailerswere encouraged to
buy multiple copies for distributionor sale to their customers. The magazine
contained articles boosting herbal remedies and ads for Enzymatic Therapy
products. Many ads contained illegal therapeuticclaims. In the first issue, for
example, on a page marked "advertisement,"severalformulaswere claimed to
"support the heart and entire cardiovascularsystem" and were "particularly
useful for individuals with atherosclerosis(hardeningof the arteries)."

Seminarsand More
For severalyears,EnzymaticTherapyinvitedretailersto attendfree "nutritional
seminar & sales training" sessions. On March 25, 1990, Ira Milner, R.D.,
audited one with over a hundred retailers and a few chiropractors.Before the
program began, participantswere askedto sign a "guarantee"that they were not
agents of the FDA or any otherconsumerprotectionagencyand would not tape
the seminarfor any governmentagencyto use againstEnzymaticTherapy. The
statement also represented that the sole purpose for attending was to obtain
"educationalinformation."Duringthe seminar,Lemerondshowedslidesof the
productsand describedhow to use themfor specifichealthproblems.He stated:
Our productsare specificallydesignedto nutritionallyaid and support
the various systems and the functions of the body. . . . The goal of
Enzymatic Therapy is to provide you and your customers with the
finest nutritional formulas of the highest quality, backed by sound
scientific research....
I think we provide some of the best literaturein the industry....
If you aren't using the literaturerack and the literature,I encourageyou
to do so. It is a tremendous sales tool. It's like having another person
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in yourstoresellingforyouwithouthavingto paythatperson,without
having to deal with anotherclerk. One gentlemantold me-he was
buying between$600 and $1,000a monthof producta month from
us-and he saidto me oneday,"I've neversoldone of yourproducts.
. . . I just put the rack in the centerof the storeand let the peopletake
the literatureand they sell themselves."

Anotherseminarspeakerwas MichaelT. Murray,N.D., who practices
naturopathyin Bellevue,Washington,and teaches"therapeuticnutrition"and
"botanical medicine"at BastyrUniversity,a naturopathicschool in Seattle.
LemeronddescribedMurrayas "oneof thefinestscientistsin the UnitedStates
in the nutritionalfield" and said he had formulatedor reformulatedmany
EnzymaticTherapyproducts.The company,whichundoubtedlyviewsnaturopathyas a marketingchannelfor itsproducts,has donatedat least$15,000to
BastyrUniversity.
Murray is also a prolificwriter.He wrote The 21st CenturyHerbal("a
layman'sguideto botanicalextracts")and is co-authorof the Encyclopediaof
NaturalMedicine(a referenceguidefor patients)and A Textbookof Natural
Medicine(amassivecollectionofinformationaboutnaturopathicmethods).He
alsoeditedPhyto-PharmicaReview(a newsletterrelatedto the herbalproducts
marketedby Biotherapeutics)and produced"The HealthSeries"of booklets
about herbsand commonailmentswrittenfor laypersons.
Murrayis also presidentof VitalCommunications,of Bellevue,Washington.Nearthe end of 1989,VitalCommunications
tookoveras "sponsor''of
the seminarsand publisherof both Health Counselorand Phyto-Pharmica
Review.In a letterto retailersearlyin 1990,Murraystated,"Your customers
need help in selectingnaturalproductsthey use to treat themselves,whichis
theirconstitutionalright.Canyourealizehowlittletime you haveto helpeach
andeverycustomerwhocomesintoyourstore,as wellas the legalimplications
involvedwithtryingto be too helpful?HealthCounselormagazinewill solve
thoseproblemsfor you.... Withjust six issuesof this bimonthlymagazinein
publication,HealthCounseloralreadyhas a circulationof 105,000per issue."
Since bulk orders for Health Counselorwere still placed through Lem's
ContractPrinting,it wasclearthatEnzymaticTherapywas usingMurrayas a
"front"----to
createan illusionof distancebetweenthecompanyand manyof its
claims.
TheHealthSerieswasalsousedtopromoteEnzymaticTherapyproducts.
A 1990mailingto health-foodstorescontainedMurray's bookleton irritable
bowel syndrome (IBS), an EnzymaticTherapy flyer for products whose
ingredientswerediscussedin the booklet,and a coverletterin whichMurray
told how he prescribedone of the productsto patientsand suggestedthat the
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booklet could help customers "understandhow to handle IBS naturally." The
mailing was sent under the bulk permit that Enzymatic Therapy has used for
years to mail its catalogs and other publications.
At the seminar Milner attended, Murray discussed herbs and various
symptoms and conditions for which he said specific Enzymatic Therapy
products should be recommended.Participantsalso received The Professional
Guide to Nutritional and Herbal Formulas, a 158-page looseleaf manual
"published and distributed by Vital Communications,Dr. Michael Murray,
N.D.," which describes Enzymatic Therapy products and more than eighty
diseases and conditions they supposedly can help. The manual also contains
"protocols" for using variousproductsagainstAIDS,multiplesclerosis,cancer,
arthritis, and other serious health problems.
The third speaker at the seminar Milner attended was Kenneth R. Daub,
D.C., of Rockford, Illinois,a chiropractor said to "specializein circulatory and
metabolicdiseases." Daub developedMVP,a supplementprogram he said was
adapted from the work of Hans Nieper, a German physician. At the seminar,
Daub distributeda bookletentitled"OwnersManual for a Healthy Circulatory
System," which claims that MVP can "help the body nutritionally cleanse itself
of the life-threatening plaque in the arteries."He also encouragedattendees to
request his videotape, which makes similar claims and contains testimonials
from people who say his product was effective against high blood pressure,
overweight, numbness of the hand and leg, chest pain, fatigue, and lack of
energy. At the time of the seminar, Enzymatic therapy was the exclusive
distributor of MVP.The slogan "Don't be bypassed, use MVP," appeared in its
brochure, on the product label, and on refrigerator magnets distributed at the
meeting.
EnzymaticTherapyalsoutilizedS&SPublicRelations,Inc., of Northbrook,
Illinois, which issued news releases and arranged interviews with Lemerond.
Like the Health Guides, the releases made claims that would be illegal on
product labels.
By 1990, Enzymatic Therapy was marketing about three hundred

Refrigerator magnet distributedat Enzymatic
Therapy seminar. A videotape and booklet
distributed at the meeting falsely suggested
that MVP could relieve blockageof coronary
arteries and therefore was an alternative to
bypass surgery.

DON'T BE
BYPASSED
USE
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formulascontainingvitamins,minerals,herbs,aminoacids,and/orglandular
tissue,whileBiotherapeutics
carriedabouteightymore.Manyof theseproducts
were intendedfor the treatmentof disease.Ratherthan seek FDA approval,
Lemerondand his associatesusedsubterfugeto "distance"illegalclaims from
theirproductlabels.Theiractivitiesareinstructivebecausetheyillustratemany
of the wayssupplementmanufacturerscommunicatethe intendedusesof their
productswithoutputtingthis informationon productlabels.
An articlein the March 1993FDAConsumerstatesthat the FDA began
investigatingEnzymaticTherapyin 1985afterreceivingcomplaintsfromthree
people who believedthey had beenbanned by EnzymaticTherapyproducts.
During the next six years, the FDA conductednumerous inspectionsand
orderedLemerondto stop marketinga few productsand to stop distributing
violativeliterature.Althoughhe compliedwithsomeof theseorders(or saidhe
did), FDA undercoverinvestigations-includingattendanceat a seminarfoundthat a patternof violationspersisted.In 1991,the agencyfinallyinitiated
injunctionproceedingsagainstLemerond,
Biotherapeutics,
BayNaturalFoods,
Lem's Printing,and Lemerond'sson Bradley.In November 1992,the FDA
obtaineda consentdecreebarringEnzymaticTherapyfrommarketingproducts
withunproventherapeuticclaims.Thecourtorderalsobarsthe companyfrom
manufacturingor marketingfifty-sixlisted items unless new promotional
materialfor them is approvedby the FDA.
Sincethecourtaction,EnzymaticTherapyhasinitiateda toll-freeproduct
informationline.If you wouldliketo investigatewhatits productsare for,you
can call 1-800-783-2286.

Not-So-SecretCodes
Solaray,Inc.,of Ogden,Utah,wasfoundedin 1973by JamesL. Beck,whose
interestin the health-foodindustrybeganafter"personalhealthproblemswere
resolvedthroughnaturalmethods."The companyfeaturedherbs and herbal
blendsuntil the mid-l 980s, when it added "tissuesalts" (later referredto as
"homeopathicnutrients")to its blends and began marketingnew lines of
vitamins, minerals, digestiveenzymes, "raw glandular concentrates,"and
various "special formulas"-more than two hundred products altogether.
Solaraymaintainsthat its herbalproductsare superiorbecausethey are made
from wild herbs.Accordingto Beck:
Solaray,Inc.,firmlybelievesthatcultivated,organicallygrown herbs
are inferiorto wildherbs.A wildherbmustfightwithotherplantsfor
nutrients,sun andair. Onlythe strongplantswillsurvive.On the other
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hand, a cultivatedherb growsunder less stress,allowingdiseasedor
weak herbsto survive.
Solaray's herbalblendsaredesignatedby "SP"numbers(SP-1,SP-2,SP3, and so on). Duringtheearly 1980s,thecompanydistributedfour-pageflyers
said to be "a condensedversionofNevaJensen's booklet,The Herbal Health
Guide, and her cassettecourse Herbal Nutrition,both availableexclusively
throughhealthfood stores."Theflyerscontained"a fewfactsaboutherbs"plus
a list of numbered symptoms and ingredients.The numbers corresponded
to the "SP" numbersof Solaray's herbalblends.Solarayalsodistributeda twopage flyer, "Formula Guide excerpt from John Heinerman's book, 'Herbal
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Motherwort,
RosemaryLeaves.Kelp,
Cayenne.Supports#9, 18,and 31.

Portion of "Table of Contents" from the first version "Proven Herbal Blends,"
a booklet that retailed for $1.50.The numberof each blend correspondedto the
Solaray product containingthe ingredientsin the blend.
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Dynamics,"'whichhada similarsetup.Retailersalsoreceiveda setof two-page
"newsletters"by Neva Jensen,each of which was numberedidenticallyto a
Solarayproductand discussedsupposedtherapeuticbenefitsof its ingredients.
A 1984Solaraybrochurefor health-foodretailersstated:
Q. What is Solaray's philosophyon labelingtheir herbalblendsSP-1

throughSP-35?
A. Solaray's labelsareprofessionalanddiscreet.Insteadof suggestive
labeling, Solarayencouragesservice,guidance,and informative
literature- the thingsthe healthfoodsretailercan best provide.It's
clear! Solaray's productsare designedfor health food stores, not
supermarkets....
Q. Does Solarayprovidefree infonnativeliterature?
A. Yes! Contactus and literaturewill be sent.

During 1984,CormorantBooksof Lehi, Utah, sent retailersa four-page
flyer and a booklet called "Proven Herbal Blends: A Rational Approach to
Prevention& Remedy,"by Daniel B. Mowrey,Ph.D. The first page urged
readers to ask for the booklet at their health-foodstore; the next two pages
reproducedthe tableof contents,aspicturedon the previouspage,listinghealth
concerns and ingredientsand the "SP" numberson the bottles of Solaray's
herbal blends.A cover letterexplained:
Thisbookletaddressedeachproductin the SP lineseparately,explaining in detail what each blend is intendedto accomplish....
The accompanyingflyer is free to you in whateverquantityyou
desire.Simplyfill out the enclosedResponseCard and return it
(hopefullywith an accompanyingorder)in the postagepaid
envelope.We will ensureyou will receivea monthlysupply of the
flyer. In the event you presentlycarry or intendto carry the Solaray
brand herbalblends,you will find this bookletan excellentadjunct
to your sales efforts.
In 1985,CormorantBookssentrevisedversionsofMowrey's bookletand

its promotionalflyer, both of whichlistedthe ingredientsin Solaray's herbal
blendsand the conditionsfor whichthey weresupposedlyuseful.However,no
product numberswere mentioned.
In 1986,a largerand moredetailedversionof Mowrey's ProvenHerbal
Blendswaspublishedby KeatsPublishing(copyrightedby CormorantBooks).
Although the book mentionedneither Solaray nor its product numbers, the
herbs listed for each "healthconcern"were those in Solaray's products.
Duringthe time that the abovedocumentswere distributed,the label of
each Solarayherbalblendsgaveonly the followingdirections:"As a splendid
additionto the diet, one or two capsules(as desired)may be taken orally with
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meals, or with a glass of water."We assumethat if the FDA had charged that
the flyerswere part of Solaray's labeling,the companywouldhave repliedthat
they merely advertisedtheir respectivepublications.We doubt that a court
would have bought such an argument,but as far as we know, the setup went
unchallenged.Mowreyhas also produceda newslettercalled TheHerbBlurb,
which admonishesthat its contentsare "confidential"and "meant for retailer
eyes only."

Food, Drug, or Fraud?
David Horrobin, M.D., Ph.D., has been interestedin evening primrose oil
(EPO) for more than twenty years. In 1978, after five years , ,f laboratory
research, Horrobin and a large company that had been breeding evening
primrose plants founded Efamol Ltd. to develop and market EPO. The
companymaintainsits headquartersin Guildford,England,on the outskirtsof
London, and conducts its basic researchat the Efamol Research Instin..tein
Kentville,Nova Scotia.
By the mid-1980s,Efamol's productswerebeingsoldin the UnitedStales
and morethantwenty-fiveothercountries.Duringthisperiod,althoughEfamol
"officially"maintainedthat its EPO productswere foods or "dietary supplements," therapeuticclaims for them weredisseminatedby the companyand a
successionof Americandistributors.
In 1984,GeneralNutrition,Inc., threeof its officers,and two of its retail
storemanagerswerechargedwithconspiringto defraudthe FDA and violating
provisions of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act which require that drug
productsbe approvedby theFDA as safeandeffectivepriorto marketing.Court
papers in the case alleged:
• Between 1980 and 1981, General Nutrition, its president (Gary
Daum), and two vice-presidentsconspired to purchase EPO from
EfamolLtd. and to promoteandsell it underthe nameGammaprimfor
the preventionand treatmentof highbloodpressure,arthritis,multiple
sclerosis,and other ailments.
• In 1980, one of the defendantsreceived a letter from Dr. Horrobin
suggestingthat Efamolproductsbe marketedwithoutFDA approval.
Referring to EPO' s supposed beneficial effects, the letter stated,
"Obviously you could not advertiseEfamol for these purposes but
equally obviouslythere are ways of gettingthe informationacross."
Subsequent company memos described an elaborate promotional
scheme that included newspaper articles, radio talk shows, and
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publicationsfor use in GeneralNutrition's retail stores. In addition,
oral claimswere madeby retailemployeesto prospectivecustomers.
FDA investigatorsposing as customersat various stores in western
New York State were told that Gammaprimwould be better for
treatmentof high bloodpressurethan the prescriptiondrugsNitrostat
or Diuril,and that it was good for arthritisas well.

• By virtue of these claims, Gammaprimbecame a drug within the
meaningof the law.However,ratherthansubmittingthe productto the
FDA for premarketevaluation,defendantssought to disguise it as a
food supplement,therebyattemptingto defraudthe FDA.
In motionsto stopthe prosecution,the defendantsclaimed:(1) theirright
to free speechwas beingviolated,(2)the prosecutionwasunfairbecausemany
other companiesmakinghealthclaimsin advertisinghad not been criminally
prosecuted,(3) Gammaprimshouldnot be considereda drug becauseit is not
inherentlytoxic,and (4) the lawsunderwhichtheywerebeingprosecutedwere
too vague.In May 1986,thesemotionsweredismissedby a federaljudge who
notedthatthedefendantswereaware,or shouldhavebeenaware,thattheywere
breaking the law. A few months later, GeneralNutritionpied guilty to four
countsof misbrandinga drug and agreedto pay $10,000to the governmentas
reimbursementfor costs of prosecution.Daum (who was no longer its president) pied guilty to one count of misbrandingand was fined $1,000. The
remainingchargesagainstotheremployeeswere dismissed.
Duringthe early 1980s,Efamol's EPO wasmarketedin the UnitedStates
as EveningPrimroseOilfrom England™by HealthFrom the Sun Products,
Inc.,of Dover,Massachusetts.Thecompanyadvertisedin trademagazinesthat
EPO was "the biggestsalesopportunitysince vitaminC .... becausethere is
moreauthoritativemedicaland nutritionalevidencebehindEveningPrimrose
Oil than any other product ever introducedinto the health food industry."
Horrobin's pictureand endorsementof EfamolEPO appearedin this ad with
no mentionthat he was presidentand managingdirectorof the companythat
producedit. The ad madeno healthclaims,but retailerswho respondedwere
sent multiplecopiesof customerhandoutsin whichsuchclaimsappeared.One
was a flyer whichclaimedthatEPOenablesweightloss withoutdieting,slows
down the aging process, is effective against PMS, lowers cholesterol as
effectivelyas drugs, lowersbloodpressure,can help mostpeoplewith mild or
moderaterheumatoidarthritis,helpshyperactivechildren,and slowsdownthe
progressof multiplesclerosis.Anotherhandoutwasa magazinearticleentitled
"EveningPrimroseOil-Miracle WorkeroftheEighties,"writtenby Horrobin.
It statedthat halfof thepeoplewhotook2 to4 gramsofEPO lostweightwithout
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a consciouseffort to diet and that EPO had significantlyimprovedeczema in
adultsand children,produceddramaticimprovementin women with premenstrual syndrome(PMS), and helped womenwith painful,lumpy breasts.
In mid-1985,Nature's Way of Springville,Utah, took over as Efamol's
exclusiveAmericandistributor.Like its predecessor,Nature's Way made few
healthclaimsin its magazineads but transmittedmanythroughotherchannels.
Its May/June 1985 newsletterfor retailers,for example,stated that Nature's
Way EveningPrimroseOil "assiststhe body in expellingwasteby strengthening the body's immune system,and helpingcirculation.It is also valuable in
fightingskin problems,and helpingfaulty tear ducts and salivaryglands."
The Efamol CorporateVideo,distributedin November 1985,contained
the following ideas: ( 1) the company is "pioneering research into natural
sources of new medicines," (2) various disorders might be caused by a
"metabolicblock"in fattyacidmetabolismthatpreventsformationof adequate
amounts of prostaglandin, (3) Efamol Ltd. has actively encouraged and
coordinated independent research using EPO into a variety of disorders,
"includingdermatologicaldisease,gynecologicalproblems,and cardiovascular diseases in which possible deficiencyof prostaglandinshas been implicated," and (4) "Efamolproductsare currentlymarketedas foods and dietary
supplementsand are not licensed for clinical usage other than in approved
clinicaltrials."
In June 1986,Nature's Way announcedthat it was starting a library of
videotapesthat retailerscould borrow,free of charge,to help train their staff.
The first such video containeda lectureDr. Horrobingave earlierthat year on
''The Role of EssentialFattyAcidsand Prostaglandinsin Health."The lecture
was given at a trade show in Anaheim, California, where Horrobin was
introducedby Ken Murdock,presidentof Nature's Way. During the lecture,
Horrobinsaid that althoughvirtuallyall Americansget abundantamounts of
essentialfatty acids in their diet, 20 percent"may have flaws in the body" that
limit their full use. Thus, he asserted,thereoccursa functionaldeficiencyof a
metabolitecalled gamma linolenicacid (GLA), which is needed to produce
prostaglandins.Horrobin's solution,of course,was to consumeEfamol EPO,
which is rich in GLA.
Throughouthis lecture,Horrobinstressedthat he and his companywere
deeplycommittedto researchand had generatedmore than a hundredclinical
studies.He said that he was particularlyproudof studieswith negativeresults
(forweight-reduction,forexample)becausetheirexistenceaddedcredibilityto
the positive ones. In discussingsome of the studies,he showed slides of the
dosages used. Thus retailers who attendedthe lecture,as well as those who
viewed the videotape,could tell preciselyhow to "prescribe"the products to
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Slide shown to health-food retailers by Efamol president Dr. David Horrobin
during a lecture in which he described how clinics were using Efamol products
to treat premenstrual syndrome. Consumer literature from Nature's Way suggested starting with four to six capsules of EfamolPMSeach day for the first two
months.

their customers. An undercoverinvestigator who borrowedthe tape in 1988 "to
show a customer with PMS" was told that ten copies were circulating.
Thus whileEfamol and its distributorswere marketingEPO as a "dietary
supplement," they were also promoting it as a drug. In 1979, the FDA had
notifiedEfamol representatives thatEPO could not be imported into the United
States unless the companysought and obtainedapproval by filing an appropriate food additivepetition or new drug application.Efamol agreed not to export
EPO to the United States, but in 1985 it began shippingit in bulk to California
for encapsulation. The capsules would then be shipped to distributors who
would market them as dietary supplements through health-food stores or by
mail-order.In 1985, the agencyissued an ImportAlertinstructing FDA officials
to detain EPO labeled for food use becausethe agencyconsidered it an unsafe
food additive.
In 1988,at the FDA's request, a U.S. marshal seized twenty-onebarrels
containingEPO and vitaminE, plus quantitiesof five Efamolproducts. In 1989,
forty-fivemore barrels ofEPO were seizeden route to Californiafor encapsulation. In both cases, the FDA charged that Efamol Ltd. was marketing an
unapprovedfood additive.With respectto the products, the FDA also charged
that they were unapprovednew drugs and misbranded. Federal districtjudges
agreed with the FDA and ordered the seized materials destroyed. Efamol's
appeals all the way to the U.S. Supreme Court were unsuccessful.
During these proceedings, Efamol Ltd. was compelled to produce documents which showed how it had spread therapeutic claims through press
conferences, news releases, "news bulletins" to distributors, and many other
channels of communication.Between 1983and 1989,the company had issued
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more than sixty bulletinsreportingon EPO researchand other developments.
Many were accompaniedby reprintsfrom scientificjournals, newspapers,or
magazines.A few were accompaniedby a televisiontranscript, booklet, or
book. These materials promoted EPO for treating PMS, alcoholism, pregnancy-inducedhypertension,atopic eczema,elevated cholesterollevels, hypertension, scleroderma,multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, mastalgia
(breastpain)and otherproblems.The bulletinsencourageduse of the information for publicrelationspurposes.The companyalso publishedand distributed
bibliographiesof scientificpublicationsrelevantto EPOto health-foodretailers
throughoutthe United States.Some of the referencesin these bibliographies
wereemphasizedby highlightedquotes-including somefrom Dr. Horrobin's
papers-which made explicittherapeuticclaims for Efamol's EPO. Some of
the bulletinsincludeda statementlike, "The way in which this informationis
usedmust,of coµrse,be consistentwithlocalregulationswhichgenerallydo not
permit direct medicalclaims in advertisements,etc."
Duringthe sameperiod,dozensof articlesin BestwaysLet's Live, Better
Nutrition,Today's Living, TotalHealth,MedicalSelf-Care,and other magazines that habituallypromotedubiousnutritionideas recommendedEPO for
PMS and other conditions.Someof thesearticlesmentionedEfamol by name
and a few cited Dr. Horrobin's work.Ads for EfamolEPO and/or other EPO
products appeared in almost every issue containingan article about evening
primroseoil.
The December1983issueof the BritishmagazineShe describeda study
in which three hundred of its readers took Efamol EPO for premenstrual
syndrome. She's article, entitled "The Efamol Verdict," called the results
"dramatic" and said that 78 percent showed improvementin depression, 87
percent in irritability,72 percentin headaches,75 percentin pain/tenderness,
and 71 percent in joint swelling.Soon afterward,an Efamol news bulletin
advised:"Perhapsyou can organizea similarstudyin your market.The results
to PMS sufferersas well as to sales can only be DRAMATIC."
In October 1985, one bulletin includeda ''Training Manual," the front
cover of which states "strictly for internal use and readership only." Its
introduction stated, "If you are to be involved in actually selling Efamol
productsthenyou will soonextractthe informationyou requireto performyour
task efficier:>,tly.
. . . The manual should be retained of course, for reference
purposes for the day when a customerasks that very question you knew the
answer to but can't remember."Section 6 of the manual referred readers to
severalpublicationsthatpromotetheuseofEfamolproducts.The manualstated
that one of these publicationswas "a useful Public Relations tool," while
another "considersdifferentmedicalapplicationsofEfamol."
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In March 1987,Efamol Ltd. distributedcopies of women's magazine
articles reportingthat Efamol's EPO had helped its readers with PMS. The
accompanyingbulletinindicatedthat the articles"representanotherexcellent
example of the valuable role played by PR in supportingthe marketing of
Efamol." Another bulletin stated: "Dr. Horrobin has recently written the
enclosedreviewof PMS for a consumermagazineaimedat youngmothersin
the U.S.A."The articlegavespecificdirectionsforusingEfamolEPOfor PMS
and stated,"For most women,PMS can now be a thing of the past."
OtherdocumentsdescribedhowEfamolLtd.hadusedpublicrelationsas
a marketingtool. For example,a 1983bulletinsaid that the main objectiveof
a news conferenceheld in New Yorkby Dr. Horrobinin 1982"was to make
known as widely as possible the new discoveryof the benefits to eczema
sufferersofEFAMOLcapsulestakenorally.Mediaused:Newspapers,Magazines, Radio, TV, News Agencies."The letter was accompaniedby a list of
morethanonehundredpressoutletsthatcarriedstories.In August1983,Efamol
Ltd. distributedcopiesof a Redhookmagazinearticlerecommendingevening
primroseoil forPMS.The articledescribedDr.Horrobin's workandstatedthat
"theusualdosageis six toeight500-mgcapsulesdaily."Multiplereprintsof the
Redhookarticleweredistributedto health-foodretailersthroughoutthe United
States by Health From the Sun, described by Efamol Ltd. as the major
subdistributorof Efamol in the United States at that time. In October 1985,
Efamol Ltd. distributedmultiplecopiesof an articlefrom CurrentTherapeutics, which it said would "be of great value in your PR activities."
In November 1986, Efamol Ltd. distributedan article from Rodale's
AllergyReliefNewsletterwhichsuggestedeveningprimroseoil for eczema.In
a sidebar,Dr. Horrobinadvisedreadersto stickto namebrands,suchas Efamol
or Naudicelle.The companyadvisedits distributorsthat the article "may be
particularlyinterestingto any localeczemasocietiesyou may have."
In March 1987, Efamol Ltd. distributed a news bulletin headlined
"AmericanPMS Self-HelpGroup PublishesArticle by Dr. Horrobin."The
articlestatedthat "a relativelyminorproblemof [essentialfatty acid] nutrition
is the commonestcauseof PMS.Thiscanbe correctedby lifestylechangesand/
or by direct supplementationwith GLA in the form of eveningprimroseoil."
The published article was introducedwith a note that readers could write
directlyto Dr. Horrobin"to requestreprintsof this andotherarticlesdescribing
his research."
In October 1987, Efamol Ltd. distributed an article from a British
magazine which stated: "Any misconceptionthat Efamol is a company
producingmere dietarysupplementsanddabblingon the fringeof the medical
scene are quickly dispelledby Dr. Horrobin.He has always thought of the
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Efamol essentialfatty acids as phannaceuticals,he says, but marketingthem
originallyas nutritionalsupplementshas providedthe means to generatecash
to fund continuingresearch."The articlealso states that product licenses had
been applied for in the United Kingdom,Germany,Sweden, Norway, New
Zealand,and Canadafor the treatmentof atopiceczemawith an EPO product,
while approval for the same product as an over-the-countersupplement for
PMS had alreadybeen grantedin Finlandand was pending in France.
Efamol's EPO products were also marketed to health professionals
through many channels. In November 1986, Dr. Horrobin sent a memo to
Nature's Way suggesting an "Efamol Good Health Program" that would
includespecifieddosagesof four EPO productsfor eczema,diabetes,arthritis,
coronary heart disease, high blood pressure,asthma, allergies,psoriasis and
PMS. In 1987,MurdockPhannaceuticals(a Nature's Way subsidiary)distributed much of this information-almost word-for-word-to its physician
customers.
A January 1987memo from MurdockPhannaceuticalsto Dr. Horrobin
related how Murdockhad exhibitedat a conventionof the AmericanCollege
of Advancementin Medicine(a groupof physiciansengagedin such unscientific practicesas chelationtherapyfor atherosclerosis).The memo also mentioned that ads have been placed in ComplementaryMedicineand the Physicians' Desk Referencefor NonprescriptionDrugs.Ads in the Nov./Dec. 1986
and Jan./Feb.1987issuesof ComplementaryMedicinecontainedno therapeutic claims but inviteddoctorsto contactMurdockPharmaceuticalsfor further
information.The earlierad, shownon the followingpage,picturedthe handsof
a doctor writing a prescriptionfor Efamolproducts.
The listingin the 1986Physicians'Desk Referencefor Nonprescription
Drugs includeddosage and stated:"Indications:For the reliefof symptomsof
premenstrualsyndrome,such as mood changes (anxiety,irritability,nervous
tensionand depression),waterretention(swelling),abdominalbloating,breast
pain and tenderness,and fatigue."The same informationappearedin the 1987
editionof this book underMurdockPharmaceuticalsinsteadof Nature's Way.
Murdock's "Efamol PMS Promotion Campaign" included advertisementsto pharmacists;lettersto physicians,pharmacistsand "PMSsufferers";
and a "PMS Symptom and Treatment Chart." The ad to pharmacists (in
California Pharmacist, Sept. 1987) said Efamol PMS was "the primary
constituent in a recommended PMS program." The letter to pharmacists
mentionedthat the product was listed in the Physicians'Desk Referencefor
NonprescriptionDrugs.
In May 1987,a Murdockvice-presidentwroteto the ArthritisFoundation
to suggestthat the Foundationdistributeinformationthat Efamolproductsare
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While Nature's Way was marketingEfamolproductsas "dietarysupplements,"
its professionalsubsidiary placedthis ad for them in ComplementaryMedicine,
a magazine"for health care professionals"publishedby Jeffrey Bland, Ph.D.,
from 1985through 1990.

"an alternative in treating arthritis to those who suffer side effects from
NSAIDS." (NSAID means nonsteroidalantiinflammatorydrug.)
And so on.
During 1988, FDA investigatorswho visitedone pharmacy and several
health-foodstores were told by a salespersonthat EPO was effectivefor PMS,
arthritis, and/or eczema. The investigators were shown magazine articles or
otherliteraturecontainingclaimsof this type.In 1989, at the FDA' s request,Dr.
Stephen Barrett reviewed more than a thousand pages of documents and
concluded:
It is clear that Efamol Ltd. has been engaged in a continuous and
systematiccampaignto establishin the publicmind that Efamol EPO
is useful against PMS and variousother diseases and conditions. It is
also clear that any restraint shown in the claims is related to the
knowledgethat they may be illegalin labeling ....
It is self-evident that consumerswon't buy products unless they
perceive a need for them. It is also obvious that a product claimed to
be effective in a troublesomecondition(such as PMS) will sell much
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better than one advertised to relieve a supposed deficiency of a
chemical(gamma-linoleicacid)....
Although Dr. Horrobin has claimed to have done sufficient
research to establish that evening primrose oil is safe and effective
against PMS and eczema, he has not gained FDA approval for
marketingeveningprimroseoil productsas drugsin the UnitedStates.
Marketing them as "food supplements"is a transparentattempt to
evade the food and drug laws.

"NutritionRoulette"
Was EPO safe and effectivefor any of its intendedpurposes?We don't know.
Purdue University's Varro E. Tyler, Ph.D., a leading authority on plant
medicines,has lookedverycarefullyat Horrobin's writings.In the 1993edition
of The HonestHerbal,Tyler states:
[Horrobin's theories] would be valid only if all of the specified
conditions are favorablyinfluencedby additionalproductionin the
bodyof prostaglandinE 1and if a deficiencyof GLAis the singlefactor
responsiblefor limitedprostaglandinproduction.Bothof thesefactors
remain unproven. If they are not true, then [assuming]that evening
primroseoil [is effective]in suchconditionsis somewhatlike assuming one's car will run betterif the gas tank is completelyfull insteadof
half full.
Some clinicalevidenceexistssupportingthe possibleefficacy of
evening primrose oil in the treatmentof . . . PMS . . . sore breasts,
multiple sclerosis,atopic eczema, variousdiabetes-associatedproblems, cardiovasculardisease,and severalother conditions....
However,the validityof someof the reportshas been refutedor at
least questioned.An Australianstudy ... of eveningprimrose oil in
treatingwomenwith moderatePMS concludedthat the improvement
wassolelya placeboeffect.... Furthermore,thereareno datato support
the safety of long-termconsumption.
Although Tyler has not evaluated the herbal products marketed by
EnzymaticTherapy or Solaray,he has writtenextensivelyabout many of the
herbstheyare saidto contain.TheHonestHerbalsumsup his viewswitha chart
rating the "apparentefficacy" and "probablesafety" of more than a hundred
herbsand relatedproducts.Someappeareffective,othersdo not. Some appear
safe,othersare knownto be toxic.In manycases,however,not enoughresearch
has been done to be sure.Tyleralsobelieves(as we note in Chapter8) that most
of the informationabout herbs transmittedfrom health-foodindustrysources
to consumersis not reliable.
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ThroughoutThe VitaminPusherswe stressthat it is illegaland improper
to make unsubstantiatedhealthclaimsfor vitamins,minerals,herbs, and the
multitudeof otherproductsmarketedas "dietarysupplements."As we note in
Chapter1,"If youcan't proveit,youshouldn'tsellit." Russianrouletteis a stunt
in whichthe playerspinsthe cylinderof a revolverloadedwith onlyone bullet,
aims the muzzleat his head,and pullsthe trigger.Few peopleplay this "game"
because the obviousrisk far outweighsany possiblebenefit.We believe that
most of the health-foodindustry's customersare unknowinglyengaged in
"nutritionroulette"because:(1) the risks involvedin taking an ineffectiveor
unprovenproductexceedthe possiblebenefit,and (2) the health-foodindustry
playsby rulesof its own.Its basicphilosophyis, "If anythingmightbe goodfor
something-or even if it isn't, but it mightsell-put it in a pill and promotethe
hell out of it."
Now let's see whatcan be learnedfromthe worstdisasterin health-food
history.
The "AccidentWaitingto Happen"

Since 1980, health claims have been made for L-tryptophanin many books,
magazines,booklets,health-food-store
flyers,andadsby supplementmanufacturers. These sources have recommendedit for insomnia,pain, depression,
PMS,and overweight,even thoughit has not beenprovensafe or effectivefor
any of these purposes.The mostflamboyantpromotionwas an entirebook on
the subject:ThePain-FreeTryptophanDiet(1986)by RobertL. Pollack,Ph.D.
Its authorsuggestedthat manypeoplehaveinsufficienttryptophanin theirdiet
or have an imbalanceinvolvingL-tryptophanthat "couldbe responsiblefor the
extensivephysicaland emotionalsufferingthat afflictssuch a greatpart of the
Americanpopulation."This idea is utter nonsense.
In 1989,an outbreakof eosinophilia-myalgia
syndrome(EMS)occurred
amongusers of L-tryptophan.A hithertorareand unrecognizeddisorder,EMS
is a debilitatingdiseasecharacterizedby severemuscleand joint pain, weakness, swelling of the arms and legs, fever, skin rash, and an increase of
eosinophils(certainwhitebloodcells) in the blood.Over the next year, more
than 1,500cases and twenty-eightdeathswerereportedto the U.S. Centersfor
DiseaseControland Prevention.The actualtoll probablywas more than five
thousandpeople,manyof whomsufferedfor yearsand are stilldisabled.Some
of the victims were children.The outbreak was traced to a manufacturing
problemat the plant of ShowaDenkoK.K., a Japanesecompanythat was the
major wholesale supplier.When the link between EMS and L-tryptophan
became apparent,the FDA bannedits sale.
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Examplesof ClaimsMadefor L-TryptophanProducts
Manufacturer

AllegedBenefits

AARP Pharmacy

Helps minimizethe effects of stress, anxiety, depression,and
insomnia

Service
CountryLife

Aids in mood stabilizationand helps counteractnicotine and
carbohydratecravings

Makersof KAL

Increasesmental acuity, improvesthought processes,improves
"thinkability."Large doses (500 to 1,000mg) are effective in
inducingsleep.

Nutrition
Headquarters

Also importantin the formationof enzymes that can help tum fats
into energy

Schiff

Elderly personssufferingfrom senility problemssuch as
forgetfulness,disorientation,hallucination,depression,
argumentativeness,and similar states were relieved when
tryptophanwas administered.Tryptolyn(a combinationof
tryptophanand lysine) is more effectivethan drugs in lowering
blood cholesterol.

VitaminPower

Safe alternativeto the syntheticallyproducedsleep aids on the
markettoday

In 1991,FDA officialspresentedthe followingaccountof L-tryptophan's
regulatoryhistory at a hearing held by the House of Representatives'Human
Resources and Intergovernmental Relations Subcommittee. Until 1973,
L-tryptophanand other amino acids were includedon a list of food substances
that were generallyrecognizedas safe (GRAS)foruse as dietarysupplements.
In 1973,the FDA revokedthis GRAS status and stated that they could not be
marketed without approval as a food additive.Since approval had not been
sought, the agency initiated seizure actions against two manufacturersof Ltryptophanproducts. The first case was dismissedbecause L-tryptophanhad
accidentallybeen includedon a GRASlist publishedin 1977.The secondcase
was withdrawnbefore a verdictwas rendered,becausethe FDA believed that
thejudge wasinclinedto favorthe manufacturer.The FDA alsofelt constrained
by the Proxmire Amendment (1976), which curbed its ability to regulate
vitamin dosage (see Chapter 20). Although amino acids were not included
underthis law,the agencytookitspassageas a signalthatCongressdid not want
supplementproductsregulatedwithoutseriousindicationsof danger to health.
Thus, althoughthe marketingof aminoacid supplementswas illegal,the FDA
did nothingfurther until the EMS outbreakoccurred.
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Ad for bogus tryptophan-containing product promoted for normallyactive
children who are "prone to anxiety and stress." Even if the product had worked,
do you think nonnal children should be sedated when they get rambunctious?

During the 1980s, several warning s that L-tryptophan or other amino
acids might be dangerou s had appeared in scientific and governme nt publications. In 1980, The New England Journal of Medicine publi shed a report
sugges ting that tryptophan might be related to the deve lopment of a "sc leroderma-1ike illness." In 1985, an article in FDA Consumer discussed L-tryptophan and warned against talcing large amounts of any amino acid. In 1986, an
FDA policy statement in the Federal Register warned that the use of recomb inant DNA technology had the potential to lead to new structural feature s in the
product that could affec t product safety. And in 1988, the Anna ls of Internal
Medicine pub lished a warn ing letter headlined '"The Potential To X_
icity of
Trypt ophan." M eanwhil e, of course, the health-fo od industry mark eted
L-tryptophan in its usual fashion.
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One of the expertswho testifiedat the hearingwas RichardJ. Wortman,
M.D., professor of neuroscienceat M.I.T. and Harvard Medical School, a
leadingresearcheron amino acid metabolism.Wortmantestifiedthat twenty
years previously his laboratorydiscoveredthat tryptophan levels normally
controlthe productionof serotonin,a brainchemicalinvolvedin sleep, mood,
and appetite.At the time,he thoughtthattryptophanmightbecomea legitimate
drugthatcouldhelppeoplesleep,diminishpain,andcontrolmoodand appetite.
"Nobodyarguesaboutwhethertryptophanworks,"Wortmancontinued.
''When presented in pure fonn-which it wasn't in EMS patients-it is an
effectivecompound.... I had assumedthat pharmaceuticalcompaniesmight
take this discoveryand investthe $10 or $20 million,whateverit took then, to
do appropriate safety and efficacy studies." Noting that tryptophan might
eventuallyhave been approvedas a drug,he lamented:"It dido' t work out that
way.... becausetryptophanwasallowedto be soldas a nutritionalsupplement.
... Tryptophanin a bottle is not a nutritionalsupplement."
Wortman further explained:In protein,tryptophancomes with twentyone otheraminoacids,all of whichare neededin orderto utilizethem and make
one's own protein.Pure tryptophanin pillsor in a bottleis not natural;the body
doesn't handle it the way it handlestryptophanin protein;the body cannotuse
it to make its own protein. There is not a single person in America who is
tryptophan-deficient.Isolated amino-aciddeficienciesdo not occur. People
who have low blood tryptophanlevelsalso have low levels of other essential
amino acids as well, because these people are protein-deficient.Giving one
amino acid to a protein-deficientperson can make matters worse because it
means that other amino acids also go down. Thus, in spite of being called a
nutritional supplement,bottled tryptophanis a drug because it changes the
chemistry of the brain. Since manufacturersdid not want to invite FDA
regulatoryaction by openly marketingtryptophanas a drug, they did not list
appropriate use, dosage, or contraindications on their labels. Nor was
ITS manufacturingprocess adequatelycontrolledfor quality or purity.
''Tryptophan was, in every sense, an accident waiting to happen,"
Wortmanadded.He also describedhazardsassociatedwith other amino acids
still marketed in health-foodstores. He believes that marketing of isolated
aminoacidsshouldnot be permittedunlesstheycan meetregulatorystandards
for prescriptiondrugs.
In responseto the EMSepidemic,theFDAcommissionedthe Federation
of AmericanSocietiesfor ExperimentalBiology(FASEB)to study the safety
of amino acidsused as dietarysupplements.FASEBconcluded:(1) single-or
multiple-ingredientcapsules,tablets,and liquidproductsare used primarilyfor
pharmacologicalpurposes or enhancementof physiologicalfunctions rather
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than for nutritionalpurposes;(2) littlescientificliteratureexistson most amino
acidsingestedfor thesepurposes;(3)no scientificrationalehas beenpresented
tojustifythetakingof aminoacidsupplementsby healthyindividuals;(4) safety
levelsfor aminoacid supplementuse cannotbe establishedat this time;and (5)
a systematicapproachto safetytestingis needed.
We agreewiththisassessment.Aminoacidproductsshouldbe regulated
as prescriptiondrugs.

MoreMischiefRevealed
When its L-tryptophanwas identifiedas the cause of EMS, Showa Denko
realizedthatit wouldnot onlybe liablefordamagesto L-tryptophanvictimsbut
wouldprobablybe forcedto reimburseAmericanmanufacturersfor whatever
costsresultedfromlegalaction.Ratherthanworkingat cross-purposeswiththe
manufacturers,Showa Denko agreed to shoulderall the expenses involved.
Meanwhile,the AmericanTrialLawyersAssociation(ATLA) formeda very
efficient suing machine.Twelve attorneys,among whom were some of the
country'smosttalentedproduct-liabilityspecialists,formeda steeringcommittee to gatherdocumentsandotherinformationthatwouldbe sharedwithATLA
members who needed them. Although Showa Denko maintained that Ltryptophanwasbeingmarketedas a "dietarysupplement,"documentsobtained
from Showa Denko indicatedotherwise:
• A 1984 memo stated: "If you take a look at each company which
constitutethe [nutritionalsupplement]market, they are positionedambiguouslyin betweenmedicalandfoodmanufactures/distributors.
Theyget around
the restrictionson 'Drugs' and sell 'food supplements.'"
• An undated internal memo (shown opposite) contained a long list of
other reasons why "semi-healthy people" and "the sick" might purchase
L-tryptophan products.
• A 1987memo concludedthat it wouldbe difficultfor L-tryptophanto
gain governmentapprovalas a sleepingpill because"it is difficultto demonstrate the superiorityof this drug to [established]drugs, and it cannot be
concludedthat this drug causesfewer side effects."
• An undatedbrochurestatedthat L-tryptophan"has antistressfunction
and minor tranquilizereffect"and had pharmaceuticalapplicationas a "sleep
inducer'' and "antidepressant."
Otherdocumentsrevealedthatin 1988,ShowaDenkobecameawarethat
its L-tryptophancontained impuritiesthat were unidentified and therefore
potentiallyharmful.The companythen began using a new strain of bacteria
modifiedfrompreviousstrainsbymeansofbiotechnology.(Bacteriawereused
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Health Food in U.S.A.
Food is used in U.S.A.,

from the literature.

Appealn, Natural Tranquilizer or Anti-pepressant rsomesleeping

illGtl

•Calms down nervous or stressed people
·Revives spirits
cf depressed people
·Induces
sleep
There is no side effect,
no addiction,
no withdrawal
When an excessive amount is talcen, it will be naturally
out of the system (same as Vitamin C),

Examples of bealth
1)
2)
3)

4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

10)
11)

12)

distress,

excreted

food application

People who don't have appetita in the morning, and who
can't sleep well at night
Athletes
who are feeling stressed before big sporting
events 1
Children who are troubled with teena.ge problems and
studies 1
Businessmen who are working on a big project'
People who are getting nervous with business interviews 1
Students who are cram.mingbefore an examination 1
People who have various worries 1
Travelers vbo are troubled with jet lag 1
People whose biorhythm is disturbed due to the change of
an environment 1
Insomnia patient•
Manic-depressive
patient•
Stressed patient•

'Semi-healthy

people

'The sick

Portionof translatedinternaldocumentindicatingthatShowaDenkoknew that
L-tryptophanwas beingused for pharmacologicpurposesin the United States.

to synthesizethe L-tryptophan.)ShowaDenkodid not notifythe FDA aboutthe
impurities or its modification of the manufacturingprocess. Nor did the
company test the newly made productfor safety in humans,even though the
FDA had previously cautioned that biotechnologicallymodified products
should be thoroughly tested before public distribution.In fact, instead of
increasingfiltrationto removethe impurities,whichwoulddecreasethe amount
of L-tryptophanproduced,Showa Denko continuedfull-speedproductionto
meet high market demand.
Minneapolis attorney Roger P. Brosnahan, who chaired the steering
committeefor all plaintiffswho broughtcases in federalcourt, estimatesthat
about two thousandL-tryptophanvictims(or their survivors)filed lawsuitsor
enterednegotiationswithoutsuing.Most cases have generatedlittle publicity
because they were settled out of court with an agreementnot to disclose the
settlementterms. However, the total amount is known to approximate one
billion dollars.
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Ethics... fromthe Top
SinceGeneralNutritionCorporationwas namedas a codefendantin many of
theL-tryptophansuits,Brosnahan's steeringcommitteeinvestigatedits marketing practices.In August 1992,his partnerDavid L. Suggs deposedGeneral
NutritionCorporationpresidentJenyD. Hom.AfteraskingwhetherHom was
familiarwithtwenty-fivegovernmentenforcementactionsthathadbeentaken
againstthe companybetween1969and 1989,Suggsqueried:
Q. Haveyou developedanywrittenpoliciesregardingethicalmatters

in marketingyour products?
A. Our philosophyis that we'll stay in compliancewith the rules for
marketingthese types of food products.These are food-grade
products.
Q. Let me try again.Haveyoudevelopedany writtenpolicyregarding
the marketingpracticeswhichGNC will or will not engagein?
A. I don't knowof any specificpolicyregardingthe marketingof our
products.
Q. Wouldn'tyouagreethatyourcompanyshouldn'tsellpillsto people

to takeunlessthe pillsprovidesomebenefitand the pills are safe?
A. The latterpart.We shouldn'tsell pills that are not safe.
Q. Okay.How aboutthe benefitpart?
A. Thebenefitto eachindividualisup to them.Wedon't tellthemwhat
kind of groceriesto buy in the grocerystore.
Q. Well, you weren't sellinggroceriesin your stores,were you?
A. We were sellingfood.Food products.
Q. Peopleweren'ttakingyourproductsfor foodpurposes,werethey?
A. I wouldsaymanyof themare.Youknow,likebroccoli.Youmight
buy broccoliin pill form.
Q. Is it your testimonythat ... it's perfectlyokay for GNC to put
productson its shelves,to sellpillsto peopleif thosepillshave no
benefit?...
A.We maketheassumptionthattheymakethedecisionbasedon some
perceivedbenefit.
Q. Isn't it a factthat ... whetheror not it is goingto benefityourbody
is a questionof scienceand a questionof fact?
A. Limitedscience.
Q. Don't you thinkthat GNC,beforeit sells pills for peopleto take,
oughtto make someevaluationof the scienceand the facts to ...
determinewhetherthere is in fact some benefitin people taking
those pills intotheirbodies?
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A. No. I wouldsay no, we shouldnot.We are notcompelledto do that.
Q. So far as you're concerned,and ... speakingas the chairmanof the
board of GNC, it's perfectlyall rightfor GNC to sell peoplepills to
take even if those pills have no benefit whatsoever, there's no
scientificbenefit. Is that correct?
A. That's not what I said.
Q. Well, are you saying,then, that there shouldbe a benefit?
A. The benefit to them is from their perception,their need, their diet,
howthey' re tryingto supplement.Wedon't knoweachindividual's
supplementneeds to their diet, if any.
Q. So in other words, it's OK for GNC to sell pills for people to t*e
them into their bodies ... as long as some customer is under the
belief or perceptionthat they're going to get some benefit? ...
A. I'm telling you that it's up to the individual.... They make the
decision how they want to supplementtheir diet.
Q. Would you agree that your companyshouldn't sell pills under the

pretext that they're a dietarysupplementor that they're food, if in
fact they don't have any nutritionalvalue?
A. If they have absolutely no nutritional value, like a placebo or
something?Is that your question?
Q. If they have no nutritional value, should you be selling them as
dietary supplementsor calling them dietary supplements?
A. We shouldn't be sellinga productthaton the labelwedon't disclose
what is there. If it has no nutritional... benefit, why would the
customerbuy it?I don'tunderstandthequestion.To my knowledge
we sell no productsthat don't have some nutritionalbenefit.
Q. In fact, your company sold pills and called them dietary supplements when in fact people were taking them for their drug-likeor
therapeuticeffects. Isn't that right?
A. I don't know that. ... We make no claims on any of our labels for
what the benefits or featuresof the productsare.
Q. Would you agree that your companyhas an obligationto test ...

productsbefore they' re sold for humanconsumptionto determine
whether they are in fact beneficial?
A. No morethana grocerystoredoesfoodscomingin.We' re a retailer.
Q. You also manufactureproducts,don't you?
A. We manufacturea portion of our line.
Q. Well, with respectto the productsthat you manufacture,wouldyou
agreethatGNChas an obligationto testthoseproductsto make sure
they are in fact beneficial?
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A. Youcan't testwhetheran applea dayreallykeepsthe doctoraway.
There's no way to test that I knowof.
Q. Drugcompaniestesttheirproductsbeforethey're marketedto find

out if they're beneficial,don't they?
A. We're not a drugcompany.... I don't knowwhatdrugcompanies
do.
Q. Youdon't knowwhetherdrugcompaniestesttheirproductsbefore
they put them out on the market-to find out whether they're
beneficial?...
A. I don'tknowfor sure.It's myunderstandingthatthere'san approval
processfor drugs,yes....
Q. So it's yourunderstandingthatthetechnologyfor beingableto test
whetherornotsomethingthatyoutakeintoyourmouththat's inpill
form is beneficial;correct?
A. I don't know that. ...
Q. Have you ever heard of things like safety studies or toxicology
studiesor ... clinicalstudies?...
A. Some.
Q. And whatdo thosetermsrelateto?
A. I believeto the drug industry.... We're not in the drug business,
we're in the food businessas definedby the FDA.

AnotherQuestionablePromotion
In the Spring of 1994,the AmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA)launched
whatit describedas its "largestandmostcomprehensiveanti-tobaccoand stopsmokingprogramever."Onepartof the campaignis a $69.95How-to-Quit™
kit cosponsoredby GeneralNutritionCenters(GNC)and a divisionof Orbis
BroadcastGroup,a communicationsand public relationscompanythat produces medicalprogrammingfor cable television.GNC ordered 100,000kits
andpaidOrbis$1 millioninadvancetodevelopthekit andto coveradvertising,
in returnfor the exclusiverightto retailit in GNC stores.
The How-to-Quit™kits include a forty-eight-pagehandbook with a
statementin type this sizeon the insideof its rear cover:
WhiletheAmericanMedicalAssociation("AMAj doesnotendorseIndividualproducts,it has reviewed
the contentsof this smokingcessationprogramfor scientificaccuracy.Vitaminsupplementsare not
useful aids for smokingcessation.Vitaminswill not increaseyour successin either quittingsmoking
or remainingnicotine-freeover time. Vitaminsare NOT a safe substitutefor the health benefits of
stopping smoking.The AMA's net proceedsfrom this smokingcessationprogramwill be utilized to
promoteadditionalhealth initiatives.
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Thekit alsocontainsa videotape,threeaudiotapes,a diary,a calendar,and
other motivationalmaterials-all housedin a 10"x 12" x 11/2" plastic album.
InvestigativereporterDavid Zimmennanhas discoveredthat the kit has been
distributedin two ways.Reportershavereceivedit in its plasticalbum.In GNC
stores,however,the albumcomespackedinsidea cardboardbox togetherwith
a bottle of multivitaminsand a discountcouponfor anotherbottle.
WhenZimmennanvisiteda GNCstoreinNewYorkCity,he wastoldthat
the vitaminswereespeciallyeffective,becausevitaminsgiveenergywhenyou
are "down" from not smoking. He also learned that the packaging of the
vitaminshad been negotiated.The AMA's decisionto participatein the project
was made by officialsin its marketingand communicationsdepartmentsafter
Orbis and GNC had reached an agreement.When officials in the AMA's
scientificdivisionlearnedthat vitaminswereslatedfor inclusionwithinthe kit,
they succeededin havingthedisclaimerinsertedin the bookletand the vitamins
placed an outer package.
Zimmermanalso reportedthat AMA officialsknew that GNC had had
somelegaldifficulties"in thepast,"but wereunawarethattroublewaspending.
A few weeksafter the publicityfor the kit began,theFTC announcedthat GNC
had agreedto pay $2.4 millionto settlechargesof false advertising(described
in Chapter 21). Press kits distributedby the AMA's New York press office
included one-page descriptions about the creators of the How-to-Quit™
program. They also contained a page that described GNC as "the nation's
leadingproviderof health and selfcareproducts,servicesand information."
Althoughthe How-to-Quit™programviolatesno drug laws, its marketing does involvedeception.The programsupposedlyincludesa ''24-hourtollfree support line." Noting that "sometimesyoujust need to talk to someone!"
the handbookpromises"both generaland specificadvice." However,callers
can access only a brief recordedmessage,after which they are disconnected.
Moreover,AMA officialshave acknowledgedthat the How-to-Quit™kit did
not undergoclinicaltestingpriorto marketing.The programwasdesignedwith
the help of experts who believeit will be effective.Evaluationwill be done by
followingpurchaserswho send in an enclosedregistrationcard or purchase a
kit from Orbis by direct mail. The cost of this research will be covered by
royaltiesfrom sale of the kits.
GNC apparentlythoughtthat associatingwith the AMA wouldboost its
credibility.Orbisand the AMAapparentlywelcomedGNC's supportfor what
they believedwouldbe a valuablehealth-promotingprogram.Whether GNC,
Orbis,the AMA,or purchasersof the kit willwinor losein the longrun remains
to be seen.
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TighterRegulationIs Needed
Marketinga "dietarysupplement"with an unsubstantiatedhealth claim is a
seriousor potentiallyseriouscrime.Everybodyknowsthat peoplewho cheat
on theirincometax can be prosecutedas criminalsand windup in prison.Why
has the health-foodindustrybeen permittedto cheat on its labels, market
worthlessproducts,menacepublichealth,advertisedeceptively,and literally
get awaywithmurder?Thenexttwochaptersaddressthesequestionsandwhat
we believeshouldbe done.

20

"Vitamin Wars"
and Related Mischief
To maximize profits, the health-food industry must minimize government
regulation.This chapterdescribesthe activitiesof tradeand "consumer"groups
with such a goal. All of these groupshave been involvedin activitiesintended
to legitimizethroughpoliticswhatthey cannotprovethroughscience.Most of
their leadersdisparagescientificmethodsof experimentationand treatment.
The NationalHealthFederation,the Foundationfor the Advancementof
InnovativeMedicine,andCitizensfor Healthare alliancesof quackerypromoters and followerswhoengagein lobbyingcampaignsandmanyotheractivities.
The Coalition for Alternativesin Nutrition and Healthcare (CANAH) had
similaraims,but is now defunct.The People's MedicalSocietyis a "consumer
group" that publishes reports and engages in letter-writingcampaigns. The
National Nutritional Foods Association and the Council for Responsible
Nutrition are the supplementindustry's major trade associations.The Nutritional Health Allianceis an umbrellagroup formedto protect the health-food
industryfrom the threatof tightergovernmentregulation.Duringthe past two
years, all but CANAH have been engaged in an all-out "war" to reduce
regulationof productssold by the health-foodindustry.Most would also like
to abolish regulationof "alternative"practitioners.
An UnhealthyAlliance

The National Health Federation (NHF) is headquartered in Monrovia,
California.Its memberspay from $36 per year for "regular"membershipto a
total of $1,000 or more for "perpetual"membership.NHF members receive
415
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occasionalmailingsand a monthlymagazinecalled HealthFreedomNews
(formerlycalledthe NHFBulletin).In 1991,it had about 6,600 members.
Sinceits formation,NHF's statedpurposehasbeento promote"freedom
of choice"by consumers.As expressedfor years in its Bulletin:
NHF opposesmonopolyand compulsionin things relatedto health
wherethesafetyandwelfareofothersarenotconcerned.NHFdoesnot
opposenor approveany specifichealingprofessionor their methods,
but it does opposethe effortsof any one groupto restrictthe freedom
of practiceofqualifiedmembersofanotherprofession,thusattempting
to createa monopoly.
At first glance,thiscredomay seem"democratic"and somehowrelated
to unfair businesscompetition.What NHF really means, however, is that
governmentshouldnot help scientificallybasedhealthcare to drivequestionablemethodsoutof themarketplace.NHFwantsanyonewhomerelyclaimsto
have an effective treatmentor productto be allowed to market it without
scientificproof that it works.
NHF promotes unscientifichealth methods and has little interest in
scientificallyrecognizedmethods.HealthFreedomNews containsmany ads
for questionableservicesandproducts.Nutritionalfads,myths,and gimmicks
are mentioned favorably by NHF publicationsand convention speakers.
Worthlesscancertreatments,particularlylaetrile,have been promotedin the
sameways.NHFpublicationshavelookedwithdisfavoron suchprovenpublic
health measuresas pasteurizationof milk,immunization,water fluoridation,
and food irradiation.Use of nutritionalsupplementsis encouragedby claims
thatmodemfoodprocessingdepletesourfoodsupplyof itsnutrients."Natural"
and "organic"productshave been promotedwith suggestionsthat our food
supplyis "poisoned."Chiropractic,naturopathy,andhomeopathyare regarded
favorably.Booksthat promotequestionablehealthconceptsare given favorable reviews. Antiquackerylegislationis condemned.Underlyingall these
messagesare paranoidthoughtsthat anyonewho opposesNHF's ideasis part
of a "conspiracy"of government,organizedmedicine,andbigbusinessagainst
the littleconsumer.
NHF has been veryactivein the politicalarena.It presentstestimonyto
regulatoryagenciesand sponsorslegislationaimedat minimizinggovernment
interferencewith the health-foodindustry.To bolster the influence of its
lobbyists,itgeneratesletter-writingcampaignsthaturgelegislatorsandgovernment officials to support NHF positions.The most notable campaigndescribed later in this chapter--<:ulminatedwith passage in 1976 of an
amendmentto the Food, Drug, and CosmeticAct that weakenedthe FDA's
abilityto policethe supplementmarketplace.

"Vitamin Wars" and Related Mischief
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Not surprisingly, most of NHF' s leaders have been economically involved with the issues it has promoted-and at least twenty have been in legal
difficulty for such activities.The organizationwas founded in 1955by Fred J.
Hart, presidentof the ElectronicMedicalFoundation,a companythat marketed
quack devices.In 1954,Hart and his foundationwere orderedby a U.S. District
Court to stop distributing thirteen devices with false claims that they could
diagnoseand treat hundredsof diseasesand conditions.In 1962,Hart was fined
by the court for violating this order. He died in 1976.
Royal S. Lee, D.D.S., a nonpracticingdentist, helped found NHF and
servedon its board of governors.Leeownedand operatedthe VitaminProducts
Company, which sold food supplements,and the Lee Foundation for Nutritional Research,which distributedliteratureon nutritionand health. One of the
vitamincompany's productswas Catalyn,a patentmedicinecomposed of milk
sugar, wheat starch, wheat bran, and other plant material. During the early
1930s, a shipment of Catalynwas seized by the FDA and destroyed by court
order because it had been marketed with false claims of effectiveness against
seriousdiseases.In 1945,the FDA orderedLeeand his companyto discontinue
illegal claims for Catalyn and other products. In 1956, the Post Office
Department charged Lee's foundation with fraudulent promotion of a book
calledDietPreventsPolio.The foundationagreedto discontinuethe challenged
claims. In 1962, Lee and the Vitamin Products Company were convicted of
misbranding 115 special dietary products by making false claims for the
treatment of more than five hundred diseases and conditions. Lee received a
one-year suspended prison term and was fined $7,000. Lee died in 1967.
Kurt W. Donsbach,D.C., a protegeof Lee, replacedFred Hart as NHF's
board chairman in 1975and held that positionuntil 1989.In 1971,after agents
of the CaliforniaBureau of Food and Drug observedDonsbachtelling customers at his health-food store that vitamins, minerals, and/or herbal tea were
effective against several serious diseases, he pied guilty to one count of
practicing medicine without a license and agreed to cease "nutritional consultation." In the ensuing years, Donsbach has marketed supplement products,
issuedpublications,operatednonaccreditedcorrespondenceschools,marketed
a bogus "nutrient deficiency" test, and administered dubious treatments at
Mexican cancer clinics. (See Chapters 6 and 17 for further details.)
Victor Earl Irons, who was vice chairman of NHF' s board of governors
for more than twenty years, received a one-year prison sentence in 1957 for
misbranding Vit-Ra-Tox,a vitamin mixture sold door to door. In 1959, eight
products and accompanying literature shipped by V.E. Irons, Inc., were
destroyed under a consent decree because the products were promoted with
false or misleading claims. Other seized products were ordered destroyed in
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1959and 1960.Ironshasclaimedthatvirtuallyeveryonehas a "cloggedcolon,"
that depositsof fecalmaterialcause"toxinsand poisonousgases"to "seep into
yourblood and poisonall yourorgansandtissues,"and that "if everypersonin
this countrytook 2-3 homecoloniesa week,95% of the doctorswouldhave to
retirefor lackof business."LiteraturefromV.E.Irons,Inc.,has statedthat ''the
most importantproceduretowardregainingyour Healthis the COMPLETEand
THOROUGHcleansingof the colon,no matterwhat or how long it takes." This
was the goal of the "Vit-Ra-ToxSeven Day Cleansing Program," which
involvedeatingno food, drinkinga quartor more of waterdaily,using herbal
laxativesand varioussupplementproducts,and takingat leastone strongblack
coffeeenemaeachday.Tenyearsago,productsforthisprogramcost$60,while
those for maintenanceafter the seventhday cost about $100 per month.
JonathanV. Wright,M.D.,whobecameNHF's boardchairmanin 1992,
is embroiledin disputeswith the FDA involvingnutritionalproductsthat the
FDA seized in a much-publicizedraid on Wright's clinic and an adjacent
pharmacy(see Chapter 17).
MaureenKennedySalaman,NHF's currentpresident,hosts a radio talk
showand has beenveryactivein promotingquestionablecancerremedies.Her
1983book, Nutrition:The CancerAnswer,falselyclaims that "the American
CancerSocietyadvocatestreatingcancerratherthanpreventingit." In 1984,she
was the PopulistParty's candidatefor Vice Presidentof the United States.
Other NHF board membershave includedBernard Jensen, D.C. (see
Chapter7),TerenceLemerond(seeChapter19),DonaldF. Pickett(seeChapter
10),JackRitchason,N.D.(seeChapter10),andRobertAtkins,M.D.(seebelow
and Chapter 17).

CANAH's"HealthcareRightsAmendment"
The mostambitiousattemptto destroyhealth-relatedconsumerprotectionlaws
was probablythe effortmadeby the Coalitionfor Alternativesin Nutritionand
Healthcare(CANAH),a nonprofitcorporationestablishedin 1984.Its founder,
president,and "legislativeadvocate"was CatherineJ. Frompovich,"Ph.D.,"
who practiced"nutritionalconsultation"in Richlandtown,Pennsylvania,and
operated C.J. FrompovichPublications.Her "Ph.D." was from Columbia
Pacific University,a nonaccreditedcorrespondenceschool. Before she acquiredit, her publicationsdescribedheras "a practicingnaturalnutritionistwho
has a Doctorof Sciencein Diet and Nutrition[and]a DoctorofNaturopathy."
At varioustimes, aboutthirtyindividualswho practicedor promoteddubious
health methods were listed on CANAH's letterhead as advisory board
members.
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CANAH' s activitiesincludedsupportfor dubiouscancertreatmentsand
oppositionto food irradiation,waterfluoridation,licensingof nutritionists,and
other antiquackerylegislation.However,the group's primary goal was enactmentof a "HealthcareRightsAmendment"to forbidCongressfromrestricting
"any individual'srightto chooseandto practicethetypeof healthcarethey shall
elect for themselvesor their children for the preventionor treatment of any
disease, injury, illnessor ailmentof the body or the mind."
Undercurrentlaws, our governingbodiescan set licensingstandardsfor
healthpractitioners,institutepublichealthmeasures,and outlawremediesthat
are dangerousor ineffective.CANAH' s amendmentwould have removed all
restrictions:
• Governmentagenciescouldno longerremoveunprovenor dangerous
remediesfrom the marketplaceso long as a single consumerobjects
• Anyone-licensed or not-could engage in any practice labeled
"health care" so long as a singleconsumerwishes it to continue
• Insurance companies might be forced to cover the cost of every
practice labeled "healthcare"
• Courtscould not protectchildrenfrom parentswho deny them access
to effectivehealth care, even if such neglectwill result in their death
• Dangerouslypsychoticindividualscouldnot be compelledto undergo
treatmentif anyone objected
• Compulsoryimmunizationwouldend
• Community water fluoridationwould end if a single person in the
communityobjects.
Thus, althoughpromotedin the name of"freedom," CANAH's "Health
Care Rights Amendment"would have ended protectionof consumers from
quackeryand health fraud.
Throughoutits existence,articlesabout CANAH's activitiesand invitationstojoin it appearedfrequentlyin health-food-industrypublications.But in
1990, Frompovich announcedthat CANAH had been voluntarilydissolved
becauseshecouldnot "continueto worksixteen-hourdays for six or sevendays
a week anymore" as an unpaid volunteerand the group was unable to attract
sufficientsupportto pay her a minimumsalaryof $20,000a year. A few weeks
beforethe groupceasedoperation,Frompovichand a few colleaguespresented
theDepartmentof HealthandHumanServiceswitha plaqueand a petitionwith
"close to 100,000 signatures" supporting CANAH's "Healthcare Rights
Amendment."
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Foundationfor the Advancementof InnovativeMedicine(FAIM)
FAIM was fonned in 1986and incorporatedin 1989"as a voicefor innovative
medicine'sprofessionals,physicians,patients,and suppliers."Now headquartered in Suffern,New York, it has about three thousandmembers.Its professional members, about sixty of whom have been identified in the group's
publications, include medical doctors, osteopaths, chiropractors, dentists,
psychologists,and socialworkers,almostall of whompracticein New Yorkor
New Jersey.
FAIMdefinesinnovativemedicineas "a treatmentortherapyof empirical
benefitthatisyetoutsidethemainstreamofconventionalmedicine."According
to several flyers:
FAIM' s missionis to securefree choicein healthcare. Our first goal
is the developmentof a membershipto serve as both a forum for
exchangeand a constituencyforchange.The secondgoal is to educate
both thosewithinthe fieldandthe generalpublicas to the benefitsand
issuesof innovativemedicine.This activityincludesthe collectionof
statisticaldata with whichto advocateour position.The third goal is
guaranteedreimbursementfor the patients,be it through legislation,
litigationor negotiationwithstateand insuranceagencies.And lastly,
inlayingthegroundworkfor a climatereceptiveto medicalinnovation,
weencourageresearchanddevelopmentofpromisingnewapproaches.
FAIM' s quarterlymagazine,Innovation,has carried articlespromoting
"alternative"cancertherapies,chelationtherapy,homeopathy,sharkcartilage
for arthritis and for protectionagainst tumor growth, and an oral bacterial
preparationfor chronic fatigue syndrome.One article describes how to sue
insurancecompaniesin smallclaimscourtwhentheydenyclaimsfor "complementary" treatment.Other articlesblast fluoridation,mercury-amalgamfillings, and sugar (for allegedlycausingdigestiveproblems).
FAW's educationalfund (FAIM ED) was incorporatedin 1991 "to
promote the American health care consumer's access to infonnation and
education regarding health care alternatives"and ''to support promising researchprojectsthat may not currentlybe the focus of governmentand private
efforts." Each year, FAIM (and/or FAW ED) sponsors several symposia
featuring prominent practitionersand promotersof "alternative" medicine.
Exhibitorsat thesemeetingshave includedmarketersof supplements,homeopathicremedies,herbs,and otherproductsthatarepromotedwithquestionable
claims that would not be legal to place on their labels.
FAW' s currentboardof trusteesis composedof seven medicaldoctors
andonedentist.Theboard'spresident-and an FA™ cofounder-is RobertC.
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Atkins,M.D., who operatesa largeclinic,hostsa radio talk show, publishesa
newsletter,marketssupplementproducts,and has writtenseveralbooks on his
questionablemethods(seeChapter17).FAIMhasbeenlobbyingvigorouslyto
persuade the New York State legislatureto enact an "Alternative Medical
Practice Act" intended to "protect doctors from misconduct actions taken
against them for the sole reason that they use alternativeor complementary
medical treatments." One impetus for this bill was the license revocation
proceeding against FAIM board member Warren M. Levin, M.D. (see
Chapter 12).

Citizensfor Health
Citizensfor Health(CFH)describesitselfas "a non-profitconsumerorganization dedicatedto promotinggood healthin Americaand around the world." It
was formed in January 1992 in response to concerns about pending FDA
regulationson food labeling.It appearsto have grown rapidly, and now has
thousandsof membersand stateand localchaptersthroughoutthe country.The
group's primaryactivityhas been mobilizingoppositionto FDA regulationof
the supplementmarketplace.During1992,accordingto a CFHreport,the group
distributedover2.25millionbrochuresrelatedto this issueandraisedmorethan
$100,000 for its Jonathan Wright Legal Defense Fund (see Chapter 17). In
addition,its members,officers,and staff participatedin more than a thousand
radio shows.An affiliatedprofessionalgroup,the AmericanPreventiveMedical Association(APMA),was launchedin the fall of 1992,with more than one
hundreddoctors from five countriesas foundingmembers.
AlexanderG. Schauss,the executivedirectorof both CFH and APMA,
has promotedquestionabletheoriesaboutdietandbehaviorformanyyears.The
frontcoverof his 1981bookDiet,CrimeandDelinquencyidentifieshim as "an
internationallyknowncriminologist"and statesthat the book is "the first clear
guide to correcting behavior through diet which explains how food and
environment can promote or prevent crime and delinquency." Schauss is
presidentof the AmericanInstitutefor BiosocialResearch,edits the InternationalJournal of BiosocialResearch,and is presidentof Life SciencesPress,
all of which share the same post office box in Tacoma,Washington.In 1988,
the VancouverSun publishedan article titled "Self-claimednutrition expert
fakedcredentials,probefinds."The articlereportedthat althoughSchausswas
listed as "Dr." or "Ph.D." in the Tacomacity and telephonedirectories,he did
not actually have a doctoral degree. The reporter found that Schauss had
registeredas a "Ph.D.candidate"at CaliforniaCoastUniversity,a nonaccreditedschoolin SantaAna,California,but hadnot completedhis dissertation.For
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manyyears,hisjournalmastheadidentifiedhim as "Ph.D.(cand.),"or ''Ph.D.
(c)," which apparentlystood for ''Ph.D. candidate."He finally acquiredhis
"Ph.D." (in psychology)in December1992.
Schausshas alsobeeninvolvedwithNutriPro,of FosterCity,California,
whichmarketsa ''PersonalizedOptimalNutrientAnalysisProgram."A flyer
sent to health-foodretailersstated:
In 1990,NutriPro™ commissioneda team of nutritionalscientistsat
the AmericanInstitutefor BiosocialResearch(A.I.B.R.)to determine
the life variables and Optimal Daily Intakes (ODis). Under the
leadershipof Dr.AlexSchauss,A.I.B.R.compiledand reviewedover
8,000 publishedstudieson 30 nutrients.Based on this vast body of
data, A.I.B.R.developedthe NutriPro™Questionnaire.
The first part of the questionnaireis used to determinean individual's
"ODis," based on "diet, environment,and exerciselevels." (One question,
however,is "Do you desireto enhanceyourimmunity?")The secondpart is a
three-dayfood diary. The data are used to generatea computerizedreport
comparingthese"ODis" withthe individual'sintakeof calories,caffeine,and
variousnutrients.The samplereportaccompanyingthe flyerincluded"ODis"
of 3,036 mg of vitaminC (enoughto causediarrhea),360 mg of vitaminB6
(enough to cause nerve damage over a period of months), and excessive
amountsof severalothervitaminsandminerals.NutriProestimatesthatselling
three programsper day wouldboostsupplementsalesby $25,000per year.
APMA's presidentis JulianWhitaker,M.D.,who practices"preventive
medicine"in NewportBeach,California,and publishesHealth & Healing,a
monthlynewsletterthat promotesa largenumberof questionabletreatments.
Whitakerhas alsodesigneda high-dosagemultivitamin/multimineral
supplement offeredto his readersfor '~ust"$23.95for a thirty-daysupply.APMA's
secretaryis JonathanWright,M.D.,and its treasureris JonathanCollin,M.D.,
publisher of The TownsendLetterfor Doctors, a forum for "alternative"
practitioners.Allthree andmostof APMA's boardmemberspracticechelation
therapy(see Chapter 12).
People'sMedicalSociety(PMS)

PMS has been engagedin a widevarietyof projectsthat may adverselyaffect
medicalpracticeandconsumerprotectionagainstquackery.Althoughsomeof
its aims are laudable,PMS is rooted in deep antagonismto the medical
professionand to medicalscienceitself.
PMS was the brainchildof the late RobertRodale,board chairmanof
Rodale Press and publisherof Preventionmagazine.During 1982,he ran a
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series of editorials criticizingthe medical establishmentand promising "a
grassrootscampaignthatwilltum America'smedicalsystemon its head."PMS
wasofficiallylaunchedon January1, 1983,witha largeinitialloanfromRodale
Press,but is now supportedby duespayments($15per year)from abouteighty
thousandmembers.The group's bimonthlynewsletteroccasionallycontains
valuablesuggestions,but mostof its infonnationis slantedto underminetrust
in scientificpractitioners.Most articlesin its newslettersimply that doctors
cannotbe trusted,and cartoonsin every issue ridiculemedicalcare as expensive, unnecessary,dangerous,or impersonal.
Fromtimeto time,PMSencouragesits membersto writeto legislatorsor
other government officials. Some campaigns have involved antiquackery
legislation(opposedby PMS),fundsfor organicfarming(favored),licensing
of nutritionists(opposed),andfoodirradiation(opposed).At a 1992hearingfor
a bill to license "nutritionists"in Pennsylvania,PMS president Charles B.
Inlandertestifiedthat no such law was neededbecause"not once ... have we
ever received one single letter or phone call from a consumer asking for
protection from an individual or group offering or providing nutritional
infonnation."
PMS has publishedmany books, booklets,and special reports. Some
containvaluableinfonnation,whileotherspromoteunscientificmethodsand/
or portray them as equivalentto scientificones.The PMS booklet Optionsin
HealthCare,for example,uncriticallypromotesthe theoriesand practicesof
acupuncture,acupressure,Chinesemedicine,chiropractic,homeopathy,hydrotherapy,metabolictherapy,naturopathy,orthomoleculartherapy,psychic
healing, and reflexology.PMS's eight-pagebulletin on cancer-careoptions
includespromotersof quackcancermethodsin itslistof sourcesof information.
The bulletinon choosingdoctorsincludesthe ridiculousadvicethat obtaining
a health-relateddegree througha correspondencecourse "does not in and of
itself imply an inferioreducation."No one can becomequalifiedas a health
practitionerthroughthis route,and all such programsteach healthnonsense.
PMS's forty-eight-pagereport on high blood pressure contains sound
advicebut also suggeststhat practitionersof chiropractic,acupressure,homeopathy,herbal therapy,and megavitamintherapyhave much to offer:
While many of these practitionerscan't producethe years of studies
and double-blindexperimentalresultsthat the medicalprofessionals
can, they nonethelessprovide treatment-often less invasive, less
costly, and with fewer side effectsthan traditionalmedicine's-that
has its adherentsand successstories.
(Translation: As long as anyone says that a method works, it is worth
considering.)
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AnotherPMS bookletencouragesmembersto start a People's Medical
Library in their community.Along with such authoritativereferencesas the
AMA Family Medical Guide,Cecil's Textbookof Medicine,JAMA, and The
New England Journal of Medicine,it recommendsRodale Press books on
naturalhealingandnaturalhomeremediesanda fewotherhighlyquestionable
publications.
AnotherPMS booklet,DeregulatingDoctoring,suggeststhat medical
licensinglaws be substantiallylimitedin scope or even repealed.Writtenby
AttorneyLori B. Andrews,vice-chairmanof PMS's board of directors,the
reportsuggeststhat everyoneshouldbe freeto engagein "suchnonhazardous,
relativelyinnocuousactivitieslikeadvising,givingtips on prevention,making
recommendationsand offeringsimpletreatments."It recommendsthat "as a
minimum,the definitionof thepracticeof medicineshouldbe restrictedso that
only inherentlydangeroushealthcare activitiesrequirea medicallicense."In
otherwords,stategovernmentsshouldpermitanyquackwhosemethodswon't
kill you on the spot to marketthem to the public.
PMS also publishesbibliographieson various health topics. Like the
People's MedicalLibrary lists, however,these includeunscientificpublications as well as reputableones. For example,the bibliographyon arthritis
includesa book whichclaimsthatfoodallergyis a majorcauseof arthritis;the
cancerbibliographyincludesa bookthat boostsmacrobiotics;and the diet and
nutritionbibliographyincludesseveralunscientificbooksand refersreadersto
the Academyof OrthomolecularPsychiatry,a Canadiangroup that promotes
megavitamintherapyfor mentalproblems.
Severalyearsago,Shapemagazinewarnedits readersto be wary of any
"nutritionist"who touts a degree,certificate,or other credentialfrom any of
fifteennonaccreditedschoolslistedby Dr. StephenBarrett.PMS's eight-page
bulletin,"Howto Choosea Nutritionist,"containsthe list,withoutmentioning
its source,and advisesthat "otherpeople... havefoundcompetent,legitimate
practitionerswithjust such credentials."The bulletinalso suggeststhat hair
analysiscan serveas the basisfor nutritionaladvice.(Thecorrectadviceis that
hair analysisof nutritionalstatusis the hallmarkof a quack.)
PMS's newsletterhas referredreadersto the Hearingand TinnitusHelp
Association(HTHA), whoseexecutivedirector,Paul Yanick,Jr., claimedto
have helped thousandsto overcometinnitus (ringing in the ear) and other
hearing and balance disordersthrough"nutrition"methods.Contributorsto
HIBA wereeligiblefor a discounton the $200priceof "The Comprehensive
Nutrientand LifestyleProgram,"whichYanickhelpeddesign.Accordingto a
flyer distributedby HTHA,this is a computerizedanalysisthat recommends
nutrition supplementsafter analyzinginformationon dietary and exercise
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habits;"tissuemineralanalysis";testson pH,urine,stool,and saliva;and "over
400 questions relating changes that take place in your body when a nutrient
becomesdeficient."
Publicity materials for one of its books describe PMS as "the largest
consumerhealthorganizationinAmerica"andstatethatit is run "by the people"
and "for the people." However, its president and board of directors are not
elected, and newslettersgive no indicationthat its activitiesand policies are
determinedby anyone but Inlander.
Properly directed, consumer groups can accomplish a great deal by
educating their members and working constructivelyto reduce health-care
costs and increaseconsumerprotection.In our opinion,the People's Medical
Society is doing neither and will do more harm than good in the long run.

NationalNutritionalFoodsAssociation(NNFA)
NNFA, the health-foodindustry's largesttrade group, representsabout 2,500
retailersand 700 manufacturers,distributors,wholesalers,andjobbers. It has a
national office in Costa Mesa, California,and regional offices in eight other
cities.NNFA traces it originto the AmericanHealthFood Association,which
formed in 1936,became the NationalHealthFoods Associationin 1937,and
mergedwiththe AmericanDietaryRetailersAssociationin 1970to becomethe
NationalNutritionalFoods Association.
NNFA's activitiesincludelobbying,tradeshows(seeChapter5), retailer
education(see Chapter6), legal action (see Chapter 18),and public relations.
It publishesa monthlynewsletter(NNFA Today)andissuesfrequent"Updates"
to inform membersabout politicaldevelopments.Its main political strategies
during the past few years have been: ( 1) oppositionto state laws that would
define the practice of "nutrition" and limit it to people with accredited
credentials,and (2)promotionof a federallawthatwouldunderminethe FDA' s
ability to regulate the marketingof dietary supplements.Three of NNFA's
twenty-twodirectorsare fromcompaniesthathaveengagedin falseadvertising
describedelsewhereinthisbook(GeneralNutrition,Nature'sWay, andWeider
Health & Fitness).

ResponsibleNutrition?
The Council for ResponsibleNutrition(CRN),located in Washington,D.C.,
describesitself as "a trade associationof the nutritionalsupplements,ingredients, and other nutritionalproductsindustry."Products manufacturedby its
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membersare sold in drugstores,supennarkets,convenienceoutlets,discount
chains,andhealth-foodstores,andarealsosolddirectly(person-to-person)
and
by mail. Its statedpuiposesare:
(1) to increase the awarenessof the appropriatedietary role for
nutritionalsupplements,ingredients,andothernutritionalproductsby
utilizing authoritativeand sound scientific,social, and economic
information;(2) to enhancethe credibilityof the nutritionindustry
messagethrougha proactivecommunicationsstrategy;(3) to protect
and promotethe interestof nutritionalsupplements,ingredients,and
other nutritionalproductsindustryin the legislativeand regulatory
arenas; and to promoteCRN members' intereststhrough services,
activities,and events.
Its bylaws state that "CRN is dedicatedto enhancingthe health of the U.S.
population through responsiblenutrition,includingthe appropriateuse of
nutritional supplementation."Its activitiesincludelobbying,issuingpublications, advertising, interacting with the news media, and sponsoring
conferences.
Since 1982, the group's president has been John B. Cordaro, who
previously held senior positions with the Food Safety Council, the U.S.
Congress Office of TechnologyAssessment,and the U.S. Departmentof
State's Agency for InternationalDevelopment.He has a B.S. degree in
government,economics,andphilosophy,and a master'sdegreein agricultural
and nutritioneconomics.CRN's technicaldirector,who has been with CRN
sinceits foundingin 1973,is AnnetteDickinson,Ph.D. She receivedan M.S.
degreein food sciencein 1975and a Ph.D.in nutritionalsciencein 1992from
the Universityof Maryland.
CRN has three categoriesof members.Companies engaged in the
manufacture,packaging,or labelingof supplementsare eligible for voting
membership.Suppliersof servicesor othersupportto the supplementindustry
are eligiblefor associatemembership,whileforeigncompaniesor affiliatesof
voting memberscan become internationalcorrespondents.Dues for voting
members are based on annual sales. Currently,there are sixty-two voting
members, eight associate members,and four internationalmembers. The
voting members include Hoffmann-LaRoche Inc., Lederle Laboratories,
Miles,Inc., Nature's Bounty,Neo-LifeCompanyof America,NutriliteProducts(a divisionoftheAmwayCoiporation),RexallGroup/SundownVitamins,
Inc., and Shaklee Coiporation,each of which has engaged in questionable
promotionsmentionedelsewherein this book. The manufacturingarm of
GeneralNutritionis also a CRN member.
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CRN was fonned in responseto an FDA attempt (describedbelow) to
regulate the labeling and dosage of supplementproducts. Most of CRN' s
original members were manufacturersfrom the "health food" side of the
supplementindustry.But since 1979,membershiphas broadenedto include
pharmaceuticaland food manufacturersand distributorswho are active in the
nutritionalsupplementfield. Cordaroestimatesthat CRN members who are
bulk manufacturerssupply most of the raw materials used to manufacture
vitamin products for the American marketplaceand that about half of the
vitamin supplementsretailed in the United States are manufacturedby CRN
members.
CRN differsfrom the othergroupsdiscussedin this chapterin that it does
not promote false therapeutic claims for supplements. It favors "a new
regulatoryframeworkthat allowsfor continuedaccessfor safe pwducts [with]
truthful and nonmisleadinginfonnation to allow consumers to make more
infonned choices."
CRN' s code of ethics states that its members "recognize their clutyto
... ensurethatconsumersare providedwiththe accurateinfonnationthey need
to makeinformedchoices"andthatthey"avoidmakingunsubstantiatedorf~se
or misleadingclaims for their products."In 1985,Cordaroeven stated:
We have turned our back on the extremistsin our industryand have
disassociatedourselvesfromthose who attemptto make a quick buck
through fraudulentproducts,promises,and practices.
Althoughfew CRN membersmake unsubstantiatedtherapeuticclaims
for their products, several of them-as well as CRN itself-have misrepresentedtheneedfor "nutritioninsurance"(the supplementindustry'sbackbone).
For example:
• For several years, Neo-Life suggestedthat eating "most packaged
foods" was like "puttingused motoroil in a new car."
• The 1980ShakleeCorporationsalesmanual,whichwas solduntil the
end of 1983, stated: "What about your temperament?Are you the
emotionaltype or cool as a cucumber?Stresscan causethe body to use
up more nutrientsfaster. Add alcohol,birth controlpills, smokingor
medicationsthat alter the unique balance in your body achieved by
nature's handiwork,and you may need additionalnutrients."
• In the mid-1980s, Hoffmann-La Roche advertised widely that, "If
your diet, like that of so many people, is coming up short, consider
taking ProtectorVitaminE ... an easy, safe and inexpensiveway to
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ensure added protection."This messagewas dishonestbecause vitamin E deficiencyon a dietary basis had never been reported in an
Americanadult.

• CRN' s 1993 report,Bene.fitsof NutritionalSupplements,states that
"typical Americandiets commonlyfail to provide levels of nutrient
intakethat fall shortof nutritionalgoals"and that "for most people,it
makes sense to use nutritionalsupplementsregularlythan to fail to
avail themselvesof the potentialbenefitsof supplementuse."
In his addressto CRN's 1984annualmeeting,Cordarosaid:
I believethat by takingcertainactionswe can expand the base of the
30 to 40 percent [of the Americanpopulation]that takes a dietary
supplementon a regularbasis.Indeed,I believethat by emphasizing
our concernwith safetyfirstandour beliefthat our productsare useful
and needed ... we will be able to penetrateto the 60 percent of the
populationnot now takingsupplements.
In the mid-1980s,CRN cosponsoredthe distributionof "public-service
type announcements"by satelliteto about two thousandradio stations.The
announcementsincludedthe followingmessagefrom Cordaro:
A balanceddiet couldprovideall the nutrientsthat we need. But as a
matterof fact, mostof us don't eat the rightamountsof the right foods
all the time.So a vitaminsupplementcan helpus and may alsoprovide
other healthbenefits.For example,someresearchsuggeststhat large
dosesof vitaminC mayhelpreducethefrequencyandseverityof colds
and other winter illnesses.
The first sentence of this weasel-wordedstatement should say "will
provide."The secondsentenceis misleadingbecauseit isn't necessaryto "eat
the right amounts of the right foods all the time" in order to be adequately
nourished.The third sentencefalselyconveysthat if someone's diet is faulty,
the best way to correct it is with supplements.The final sentence falsely
representsthatmegadosesof vitaminC preventcolds.Thissimplyis untrue(see
Chapter 17).
Duringthe late 1980s,CRN becameconcernedabout slumpingvitamin
sales and sought the reason.After its researchsuggestedthat Americanshad
come to believe they could get all the nutrientsthey need from food, CRN
launchedits "VitaminGap" ad to persuadethemotherwise(see Chapter3). At
a hearing in connectionwith this ad (see Chapter 18), Dickinson said that
everyoneshouldtake supplements,not only to avoid deficiencybut to obtain
optimalamounts.Cordaroand Dickinsonrecentlytold Dr. Barrett:
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CRN believes that virtuallyeveryonecould benefit from a balanced
multivitamin-mineralsupplement,andmostpeoplecouldbenefitfrom
additionalsupplementsaccordingto need....
CRN is not awareof any particulargroupwhichmightnot benefit
from supplements.

In 1987,BarretttestedCRN' s code of ethics by filing a complaintabout
one of its member companies(NaturalOrganics,Inc., of Farmingdale,New
York,marketingunderthenameNature'sPlus).Thecomplaintinvolvedclaims
madefor eightproductsin its catalogandproductliterature.Cordaroresponded
with a letterto companypresidentGeraldKesslersupportingmost of Barrett's
allegations.Not long afterward,Cordaroreportedthat Natural Organics had
agreed to incorporatechangeshe had suggestedin its next catalog.Two years
later,however,the 1987catalogwasstillbeingdistributedandNaturalOrganics
was no longer a CRN member.

The First "VitaminWar''
In 1972,after lengthystudy,the FDA proposedthat food productsbe labeled
so that ingredients,nutrientcontent,and otherinformationwouldbe displayed
in a standard format. These provisionsbecameregulationswith little controversy and remained in effect until recently.But the FDA also proposed that
labelingcould neither state nor imply that a balanceddiet of ordinary foods
cannot supply adequateamountsof nutrients
Becausethis struckat the heartof health-food-industrymythologyabout
"nutrition insurance," the industry responded with lawsuits and a massive
letter-writingcampaignaskingCongressto completelyremoveFDAjurisdiction over food supplements.This activity was orchestratedby the National
Health Federation.Crying "Fight for your freedom to take vitamins!" NHF
organizedits membersand allies intounprecedentedpoliticalactivity.Article
after article urging support of the anti-FDA bill appeared in health-foodindustry publicationsand chiropracticjournals, and retailers and multilevel
companiesurged their customersto join the fray. The issue also triggeredthe
formationof the Council for ResponsibleNutritionto representthe political
interests of major supplement manufacturers.At a Congressionalhearing,
several representatives reported that they had received more mail about
vitaminsthan about Watergate.Mail favoringNHF' s bill was so heavy that
some people who wrote againstthe bill learnedthat their letters were not read
but simply counted as favorableto it!
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In 1976, as a result of this pressure, Congress passed the Proxmire
Amendmentto the Food,Drug,andCosmeticAct.Thoughnot as restrictiveas
NHF' s originalproposal,this preventsthe FDA from regulatingfood supplements unless they are inherently dangerous or are marketed with illegal
therapeutic claims. One FDA Commissioner called the amendment "a
charlatan's dream." But the impacton the FDA was greaterthan the wording
of the law itself.The apparentpoliticalpowerof the health-foodindustrymade
many FDA officials wonder how far the agency could go in regulating
supplement promotionsthat remainedillegal. For more than ten years, the
agency virtuallyignoredthe supplementindustry.
Today's FDA Commissioner,David Kessler,M.D.,J.D., who assumed
officein 1991,appearsto haveno suchfears.Underhis leadership,theFDA has
greatly increasedthe scopeand vigorof its enforcementactivities.In a recent
interviewhe said:
Our goal is ... to ensure compliancewith the law. Our laws and

regulationsare on the books.Onceyou havelawsandregulations,you
have to enforcethem.
I take the statute very seriously.The law prohibits false and
misleadingclaimson labels.We hada reputationas a papertiger.Sure
it was a shiftin policyand we caughtindustryby surprise.Only when
we startedtakingactiondidpeoplebeginto understandwhatwe meant
by enforcement.

''Do-or-DieTime"
In 1990,a few monthsbeforeCommissionerKesslerwas appointed,Congress
respondedto publicpressureforclearernutritioninformationon food labelsby
passingthe NutritionalLabelingand EducationAct (NLEA),which required
the FDA to adopt sweepingnew regulations.Shortly before the NLEA was
passed, Senator Orrin Hatch (R-UT) engineeredan amendmentcalling for
special considerationof dietary supplementsand "other similar substances"
suchas variousseedoils,enzymes,aminoacids,andherbaltinctures-products
the industrycalls "supplements"but are actuallyintendedfor treatingdisease.
The industryhoped that the standardsfor supplementswouldbe more lenient
than those for foods.
In 1991,after Kesslerappointeda DietarySupplementTask Force, the
supplementindustrybecame alarmedthat the task force would recommend
banningmany of its products.In February1992,about thirty industryleaders
attendedan "emergencymeeting."The participantsincludedmanufacturers,
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retailers,trade associationleaders,lobbyists,industryadvisors,and editors of
industrytrade and consumerpublications.
"What we heard was that it was do or die time," said the March editorial
in HealthFoodsBusiness.''The enonnityof the situationshockedthosepresent
into creating a New World Order for our industry.... The issues facing the
industry in the next few months are a result of converging movements in
Congress and in the Food and Drug Administrationthat by coincidence or
design are gatheringmomentum,much like a tornado about to strike."
The supplementindustryhad good reasonto be worried.If the "tornado"
had struck, the industry's freedom to mislead the public would be sharply
curtailed.Twobills,thenpendinginCongress,wouldhavegreatlystrengthened
ourgovernment'sabilityto combathealthfrauds.Onewouldhaveincreasedthe
FDA's enforcementpowers as well as penaltiesfor violatingthe Food, Drug,
and CosmeticAct.The otherwouldhaveamendedthe FederalTrade Commission Act to make it illegal to advertisenutritionalor therapeuticclaims that
would not be permissibleon product labels. But the industry was even more
nervous about the FDA' s pendingregulationsfor product labeling.
The meeting resulted in formation of the Nutritional Health Alliance
(NHA) to enable all segmentsof the supplementindustryto coordinatetheir
efforts. NHA's president is Gerald Kessler, president of Nature's Plus, a
companythat has illegallymarketedmorethan twentyproducts(see Chapters
8 and 11). Withinweeks,NHAlauncheda massiveletter-writingcampaignand
began raising large sums of money.

NHA's LegislativeAgenda
In December 1992,bolsteredby a flood of lettersto Congress,Senator Hatch
gained passage of the Dietary SupplementAct of 1992,which preventedthe
FDA from issuing new regulationsfor supplementsuntil the end of 1993.In
April 1993,HatchandRepresentativeBillRichardson(D-NM) introducedbills
titled the Dietary Supplementand Health Education Act of 1993. Hatch's
version defined "dietary supplements"as vitamins, minerals, herbs, amino
acids, and other substancesintended"to supplementthe diet by increasingthe
totaldietaryintake."(Thisdefinitioncoverseverythingthehealth-foodindustry
would like to call a supplement.)The bill wouldalso ( 1)preventthe FDA from
classifyingsuch productsas drugsor food additives,regulatingtheir dosage,or
makingthem availableonlyby prescription;(2) permitmanufacturersto make
therapeuticclaimsbasedon flimsyevidence;and (3) stallmostFDA regulatory
actionsby permittingmanufacturerswho receivea warningletterto protestto
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theDepartmentofHealthandHumanServicesorseekcourtreview.Richardson's
version was similar but not quite so restrictive.Passage of either bill would
severely weaken the FDA's ability to protect consumers from fraudulently
marketed"nutrition"products.TheNew YorkTimeshas calledthesebills 'The
1993 Snake Oil ProtectionAct."
The DietarySupplementand HealthEducationAct wouldalso establish
an NIH Officeof DietarySupplements,whosedutieswouldincludecoordinatingandpromotingresearchon "thebenefitsofdietarysupplementsin maintaining healthand preventingchronicdiseaseand otherhealth-relatedconditions"
and advisingthe FDA on dietarysupplementissues.Establishmentof the NIH
Officeof AlternativeMedicinehasbeentrumpetedby "alternative"proponents
as "governmentand scientificrecognition"of their methods(see Chapter 18).
An NIH officefor supplementswouldundoubtedlybe abusedin the same way
by supplementpromoters.

NHA's DisinformationCampaign
To support its legislative agenda, NHA generated mail from health-food
manufacturers,retailers, and distributors,as well as from health-food-store
shoppers,customersof mail-ordercompanies,multileveldistributors,"natural
health"practitioners,andbodybuildingandfitnessenthusiastswhouse supplements.The campaign's leaderswant legislatorsto believethat the outpouring
of mail representsa "grassroots"effort by consumerswho wish to preserve
"freedomof choice."Mostof the mail,however,has beengeneratedby people
whoprofitfromthe saleof supplementsorwhoweremisledbythosewhoprofit.
To mobilizeits troops,NHAharpedontwothemes:( 1)if sellersdon't act,
most of them willbe put out of business;and (2) if consumersdon't protest,the
FDA will take away their right to buy vitamins. To fire up sellers, NHA
advertisedin trade publications:
Every health food store is underimmediatethreatof siege.Congress
wants to give the FDA police powers so they can seize products
withoutnotificationand use heavyfines and court penaltiesto close
you down. The FDA wants to destroyyour supplementbusinessby
making many items prescriptiononly. The FDA wants to make it
illegalto sell the majorityof your best sellingproducts.... If current
FDA and Congressionalactionsare passed and enforced,the nutritional supplementsindustryas we know it will vanishwithinthe next
12-18 months-and most healthfood stores will be out of business.
To fire up consumers,NHA and many allies portrayedthe FDA as a
Gestapo-likeagencyand urgedthem to "writeto Congresstoday or kiss your
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vitaminsgoodbye!"NHA also claimed-without substantiation-that
"if FDA has its way, you will have to go to a
the FDA
doctorforprescriptions
for manysupplementsand thenpay
take your
supplements
$80 for a supplementwhichpresentlycosts $10 at a health
away!
food store." Many stores set up a "politicalaction center"
with samplelettersand stationerythat customerscould use
for writingtheir own. (NHAeven advisedretailersto offer
a 5 percent discount every time a customer brings in an
additionalpersonallywritten letter to send.) Some stores
held a "blackout day," displayed empty shelves, or conducted other publicitystuntsto reinforcethis type of message. Virtuallyevery publicationphilosophicallyaligned
with the health-foodindustrypublishedarticlesand editorials urging readersto write their legislatorson this issue.
Several groups organizedfax campaignsas well.
Another stimulus was a videotaped sixty-second public service
announcementintendedto dramatizegovernmentinterferencewith people's
freedomto take vitamins.The videobeginsby depictinga SWAT team, guns
drawn,raidinga privatehometo arrestthe owner(playedby Mel Gibson),who
is located in the kitchen holding a bottle of vitamin C. "It's only vitamins,"
Gibson protests as he is handcuffed,"vitaminC, you know, like in oranges."
During the "arrest," viewerswere told:
Don't let

The federal government is actually considering classifying most
vitamins and other supplements as drugs. The FDA has already
conductedraidson doctors' officesand healthfood stores.Couldraids
on individualsbe next? Protectyour right to vitamins.Call Congress
now.
The scenario,of course,isas fictitiousas theclaimsthatthe supplementindustry
makes for most of its products.The FDA is not out to destroythe supplement
industry.It merely wants honestlabeling.
In a speech from the Senate floor, Hatch stated that the FDA had
"repeatedlyattemptedto imposeunnecessarilystringentstandardsthat would
leavemany if not most supplementcompanieswith no practicalchoice but to
closetheirdoors."As a result,he claimed,"consumersare left uninformedand
the nation pays millionsof dollarsfor healthcare that could have been saved
through disease prevention."
Hatch's idea that FDA regulationwouldleaveconsumersuninformedis
ludicrous.Strictlabelingregulationswouldnot stopthe industryfrom communicating through talk shows,books, health-foodmagazinesand newsletters,
publicrelationfirms,oral claimsby retailers,and otherchannels.The idea that
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Ad warning that proposedFDA regulationswould"eliminateup to half of the
supplementscurrentlyavailable to youandstopthe flowof nutritioninfonnation
to the Americanpeople," Neitherassertionwas true.

supplement-industry strategies would lower health-care costs is even more
ridiculous.Some vitaminpushersrecommenda sounddiet that is low in fat and
high in fiber, but others recommenddiets that are unbalanced or nutritionally
inadequate.Althoughsomepeoplecan benefitfrom takingsupplements, others
can be harmed; and virtually everyone connected with the industry recommends supplements unnecessarilyand/or inappropriately,
The public does need protection,not from the FDA, but from those who
exploit misinformationand false hope, The Hatch/Richardsonbills would not
protect consumers but would make it easier for them to be exploited. Bruce
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Silverglade, director of legal affairs for the Center for Science in the Public
Interest (CSPI), emphasized this point when he testified against the bills at a
hearingheld in 1993by the SenateCommitteeon Labor and Human Resources.
If the bill were passed, Silverglade warned, "manufacturers could hype
products on the basis of preliminary, shaky, and inconclusive evidence that
would precludeconsumersfrom making an informedchoice." That, of course,
is precisely what the health-foodindustry wants.
NHA' s campaign has generated hundreds of thousands of communications to Congress and has inspired a majority of both houses to sign as
cosponsors. In May 1994,the Senate committeereleased an amended version
of Hatch' s bill for a full Senate vote after Hatch pledged to make two
modifications:(1) for two years,supplementscould not be marketedwith health
claims unless there is "significantscientificagreement" on their truthfulness;
and (2) during this period, a seven-person commission appointed by the
President would develop recommendationson how supplements should be
regulated.
The substitute bill is now called the Dietary Supplement Health and
Education Act of 1994.As this book goes to press, it is not clear whether it will
become law during the currentsessionof Congress.But it is clear that any such
bill would have disastrous consequencesfor the American public.

More Mischief
In May 1994, Senator Thomas Daschle (D-SD) introduced the "Access to
Medical Treatment Act," which would permit licensed practitioners to
administerunproven treatmentsthat are withintheir scope of practice and meet
certain conditions. The most importantof these are:
• Someone requests it in writing.
• The practitionerstates the nature of the treatment,reasonablyforeseeable side effects, and results of such treatmentby the practitionerand
others. [Since written disclosure is not required, proving what a
practitioneractually says might be impossible.]
• The practitionerwarns that the treatment"has not yet been approved
or certifiedby the FederalGovernmentandany individualwho uses [it]
does so at his or her own risk."
• There is no evidence that the treatment itself is a danger to the
individual. [Testing for safety before administering the treatment
would not be required as it is now.]
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Accordingto the May 1994CitizensForHealthReport,the drivingforce
behind Daschle's bill was Berkley Bedell, the fonner Congressman who
persuadedSenatorTom Harkinto seekpassageof the law that led to establishment of NIB's Office of AlternativeMedicine(see Chapter 18).The Report
stated that CFH and "numerousother non-profitgroups" had helped Bedell
preparethe bill for introductionand that Harkinwouldalso be a key player in
the final push for passage of Hatch's bill. NNFA plans to hold a $100-perperson receptionfor Harkinat its July 1994conventionand has promisedthat
all attendeescan have their phototaken with the senator.
Currentfederallaws make it illegalto marketunprovenmethodsacross
statelines.Dashle's billwouldenableanyfood,drug,or deviceto be introduced
into interstatecommerceas long as it is intendedfor treatmentunder his bill's
"safeguards."Thus while Hatch's bill wouldfree the health-foodindustryto
market countless numbers of quack products, Daschle's bill would enable
licensedpractitionersto prescribethem withoutfear of federalinterferenceall in the name of "healthfreedom."

TheRealIssue
During the past century, scientistshave developedmethodsfor determining
what approachesare effectivein preventingand treatingdisease.At the same
time, laws have been passed to protect the public from methods that are
ineffective or promoted with misinfonnation.The health-food industry is
battling to weaken these laws. With Senator Hatch as its leading standardbearer, the industryis strivingto .gainthroughpoliticswhat it cannot achieve
throughscience.Its massivedisinfonnationcampaignallegesthat "consumer
freedom"is at stakeandthatconsumersneedprotectionfromtheFDA.Nothing
could be furtherfrom the truth!
During the past twenty years, we have collected advertisementsand
productliteraturecontainingfalse,misleading,and unsubstantiatedclaimsfor
thousandsof productssold throughhealth-foodstores,multilevel(person-toperson)companies,and the officesof unscientificpractitioners.Every one of
thesedocumentsis evidenceof violationof federaland statecriminallaws.We
have also collected hundreds of reports and other documents related to
governmentregulationof supplementmanufacturers.
Havingobservedthe health-foodindustryfor manyyears,we considerit
a formof organizedcrime.Whatits leadersreallywantis thefreedomto mislead
consumerswithoutgovernmentinterference.The real issuefacingCongressis
whetherpromotersof quackeryshouldbe pennitted to cheat the public. Our
answer is no!

21

How Much Can the Law
Protect You?
AnastasiaToufexis, who wrote Time magazine's April 6, 1992, cover story,
"The Real Power of Vitamins,"has a low opinionof the supplementindustry.
Three months after the articleappeared,she spoke at the NationalNutritional
Foods Association'sannual conventionin Nashville,Tennessee:
You've seenthe articlesin TheNew YorkTimesandelsewhereoverthe
last six months or a year. Now, does this mark a new day in how the
press viewsthe vitaminsupplementindustryor the nutritionalsupplement industry?Are we goingto be friends?Nope,afraidnot.For many
journaliststhe industrystill has a lousyreputation,rankingjust above
the tobaccoindustry,and no groupcouldpossiblysink lowerin health
writers' estimationthan the tobaccogroup.
Ms. Toufexiswas talkingaboutcredibilityand ethics.To remain profitable,the supplementindustrymustconvincepeoplethat(1) dangerousproducts
are safe, (2) uselessproductsare useful,(3) unnecessaryproductsare essential
for good health, (4) adverse scientificfmdings should be ignored, and (5)
doctorscan't be trusted.
Some of the industry's lies are protectedby the doctrinesof freedom of
speechand freedomof the press.It is perfectlylegalto tell a lie in a publication
or on a talk show as long as you are not sellingthe productat the same time. It
is not legalto make false claimson the label of a product,in an advertisement,
or duringa directsale; but prosecutionof law violatorsis limited. This chapter
discusseshow the laws work and what can be done to strengthenthem. Let's
beginby examiningthe impactof regulationon America'slargesthealth-foodstore chain: GeneralNutrition.
437
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"Golden Opportunity"
General NutritionCorporation(GNC) was founded in 1935as a small store in
Pittsburghcalled Lackzoom,whichsold only vitaminsand minerals.By 1941,
there were six such stores in Pittsburgh. The company began mail-ordersales
in 1947 and adoptedtheGeneralNutritionCentername (also abbreviatedGNC)
in 1959.By 1963, there weretwelveGNC stores outsideof the Pittsburgharea.
The number of stores grew steadily to a peakof about 1,300 company-owned
stores in 1985 with total income of about $400 million. Legal troubles and
decliningsales causedthe companyto closeaboutthreehundredstores between
1985 and 1987, but a franchisingprogram plus improved sales enabled it to
expand again. The mail-orderdivision was sold to Nature's Bounty in 1989.
Today the parentcorporationis calledGeneralNutritionCompanies, Inc.
(GNCI) and is listed on the NASDAQ Stock Market. GNCI's 1993 annual
reportstates that on February5, 1994, there were 1,044company-ownedstores
with total sales of $429 million,plus 509 franchisedoutlets,which tend to have

Thi s ad describes a GNC franchise as "a go lden
opportunity to improve your financial health."
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higher sales volumes than company-ownedunits. The report also states that
GNCI operates the largest supplementmanufacturingfacility in the United
States, with 1993 sales of $46.6 million.The report predictedthat 350 more
GNC retail outlets would be openedduring 1994.

''UnconscionableAdvertising''
General Nutrition has been the target of numerous government regulatory
actions.In 1969,theFfC broughtfalseadvertisingchargesregardingclaimsfor
Geri-Gen ("therapeutic tonic") and Hemotrex.The case was settled by a
consent decree in which GNC was prohibited from advertising that such
productsmaybeusefulin preventingor relievingtiredness,listlessness,or "rundown" feelings.In 1973,a supplyof vitaminC/bioflavonoidtabletswas seized
and destroyed under a consent agreementafter the FDA charged that their
labelingmadefalseand misleadingnutritionalclaims.In 1980,the FDA seized
a powdered-milkproduct touted as a cure for arthritisand the Postal Service
stoppedfalse representationsfor Model-Etts,an allegedreducingaid. In 1981,
the FDA brought action against GNC for claiming that lysine cured genital
herpes. In 1982, the Postal Service charged that advertisingfor Advantage
Starch Block contained false representationsthat the product blocked the
absorption of calories from starch-containingfoods. A false representation
order was obtained, and the California Department of Health issued an
embargo.
During 1984,the PostalServicechargedGNC with making false representationsfor thirteen products:Risk Modifier(a nutrientmixture claimed to
decrease cancer risk); Life ExpanderCholineChloride(claimed to improve
memory); Mental Acuity Formula (supposedly able to prevent or retard
memory loss due to aging); Life ExpanderFat Fighter (containingDHEA,
claimedto cause weight loss withoutdietarymodification);ChallengeMaximum Body Builder (claimedto have special muscle-buildingproperties);LGlutaminetablets (claimed to "keep you mentally and emotionally in balance");LipotropicFatFightertablets(a nutrientmixturethat supposedlycould
reduce body fat); Spirulina (which supposedlywill "tum off your brain's
appetitecontrol center"); the 24-HourDiet Plan and the PracticalDiet Plan
(both"guaranteed"to produceweightlossof''up to 10poundsin two weeks");
Life Expander Growth Hormone Releaser (claimed to cause weight loss
without dieting); Herbal Diet Formula (supposedly capable, by itself, of
causingweightloss);and InchesBe Gone(a body-wrappingcream claimedto
reduce any area where you want to lose inches).The complaintswere settled
with a consentagreement.
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In 1984,the FTC chargedGNC with makingdeceptiveclaims that its
Healthy Greensmight help peoplepreventcancer.GNC's ads suggestedthat
the product,whichwascomposedof dehydratedvegetablesanda fewvitamins,
wasbasedon findingsof the 1982NationalAcademyof Sciencesreporton diet
and cancer. The report had concludedthat the incidenceof cancer was lower
among people whose diet was rich in certainvegetables.Althoughthe report
recommendedagainstsupplementationwiththe nutrientsin thesefoods,GNC
and a few other manufacturerspretendedotherwise.In 1986,Administrative
Law Judge MontgomeryK. Hyun concluded:

GNC' s unconscionable,falseand misleadingadvertisingfoundin this
case is not an isolated incidentbut in fact is a part of a continuing
pattern.... GNC's falseand deceptiveadvertisingin this case may be
seen as an indication of GNC's propensity to employ false and
misleadingadvertisements.
In 1984,as notedin Chapter19,theFDAinitiateda criminalprosecution,
charging that GNC, three of its officers,and two retail store managers had
illegallyconspiredto promoteand sell an eveningprimroseoil product with
claims that it was effective against high blood pressure, arthritis, multiple
sclerosisand otherdiseases.In 1986,the companypied guiltyto four countsof
misbrandinga drug, and its fonner president,Gary Daum, pied guilty to one
misbrandingcount.The companyagreedto pay $10,000to the governmentas
reimbursementfor costs of prosecution,and Daum was sentencedto pay a
$1,000 fine.
In 1985, GNC recalled Appetite ControlFactor with CCK and Life
ExpanderFat Fighterafter the FDA warnedthat claimsmade for the product
made it an unapprovednew drug.
In 1989, the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Health obtained a consent
agreementregardinga Helsinkiformulahairtreatment.GNChad marketedthis
with false claims that it was a proventreatmentfor thinninghair and that its
vitaminsupplementcontained"those specialnutrientsthat have been proven
helpfulin an overallhair-careregimen."Duringthe same year, the 1984FfC
complaintwas settledby a consentagreementin whichGNC agreedto donate
$600,000for nutritionresearchand was prohibitedfrom makingany claim for
any company-producedproduct that cannot be substantiatedby scientific
evidence.
In 1994, GNCI settled yet another FTC complaint charging that the
companyhad violatedpreviousordersagainstfalseandunsubstantiatedclaims.
This time forty-two productswere involved,most of them related to other
manufacturers' products marketed though GNC stores from 1989 through
1993.The productsincludedfifteenallegedweight-controlproducts,eighteen
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alleged"ergogenicaids,"fivebogushair-losspreventers,twoallegedantifatigue
products,and two purporteddisease-relatedproducts.GNCIalso agreedto pay
a civil penalty of $2.4 million.One of the antifatigueproducts,Sublingual B
Total,wassaidto be effectiveagainsttiredness,listlessness,"depleted"feeling,
"run-down"feeling,and easy fatiguability.Believeit or not, an ad suggesting
that people who feel "sluggish" use this product was still being televised a
month after the settlementagreementwas signed!
These governmentactions only tell part of the story. GNC and/or its
retailers have engaged in countless illegal acts-from false advertising to
practicingmedicinewithouta license-that did not triggergovernmentaction.
In Chapter 19,we reporthowGNC presidentJerryHom said the companywas
not "compelled"to determinewhethertheproductsit sellsare safeor beneficial.
It remainsto be seen whetherthe recentFfC actionwill persuadeGNC to stop
breakingthe law or whetherthe companywill merelyregard it as a minor cost
of doing business.GNC also contributedseveralhundredthousanddollars to
the Councilfor ResponsibleNutrition'sdubious"VitaminGap" campaign(see
Chapter 3).
Now let's examinehow the law works.

The LegalLineup
Threefederalagenciesand variousstateand localagenciescan act againstfalse
claimsmadeby sellersof foodsupplements.ThePostalServicehasjurisdiction
over products sold by mail. It has a vigorous program but is hampered by
loopholesin its law. The Federal Trade Commission(FfC) can regulate the
advertisingof nonprescriptionproducts and health-relatedservices. It has a
powerfullaw but insufficientmanpower.The Food and Drug Administration
(FDA)presidesoverthe labelingof productsmarketedwiththerapeuticclaims.
It has a powerfullaw but is not using it to full advantage.In addition,as noted
in Chapter 20, the FDA has been under politicalsiege for the past two years.
Some overlappingof jurisdictionexists.All threeof these agenciescould take
action against someonewho advertisesa vitaminproduct with illegal healthrelatedclaims and sells it by mail.
State enforcementactivitiesare administeredby the state attorney general, local district attorneys,and state licensingboards. State laws and their
enforcementpriorityvary considerablyfrom stateto state.Courts also play an
importantrole in regulatingquackeryand healthfrauds.
Mostpeopleoverestimatetheextentto whichlawscan protectour society
againstquackeryand healthfrauds.As shouldbe apparentfrom this book, the
amountof wrongdoingexceedsthe resourcesof lawenforcementagenciesand
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the courts.The health-foodindustryhasfoundthatcrimepays.Sodon't assume
that because a "supplement"productis marketed,it is legitimate.

FTC Regulation
The FTC has jurisdiction over advertisingof foods, nonprescriptiondrugs,
cosmetics, and devices that are sold or advertised in interstate commerce.
Section12of theFTC Actallowsthegovemmenttoattackfalseadvertisingthat
could injure consumersas well as competitors.In determiningwhat is false,
what is left out may be consideredas well as what is said.
The FTC has broad powersto investigatecomplaints.If it concludesthat
the law has been violated,it may attemptto obtain voluntarycomplianceby
enteringinto a consentorderwiththe violator.Signersof a consentorder need
not admit that they have violated the law, but they must agree to stop the
practices described in an accompanyingcomplaint.If a consent agreement
cannot be reached, the FTC can issue an administrativecomplaint or-if a
problemis consideredseriousenough-seek a court order (injunction)to stop
the improperpractices.
When an administrativecomplaintis disputed, an administrativelaw
judge holds a formalhearingsimilarto a court trial. If the judge finds that the
law has been violated,a cease-and-desistorder or other appropriaterelief can
be issued.Initialdecisionsby administrativelawjudges can be appealedto the
five-membercommission,whichacts likea courtof appeal.Respondentswho
are dissatisfiedwith the commission'sdecisioncan appeal their case through
the federal court system.FTC actionsoften result in restitutionto consumers
and/or a financialpenaltyagainstthe advertiser.
Cease-and-desistordersset forthfindingsand prohibitrespondentsfrom
engagingin practicesdeterminedto be illegal.When final, these orders act as
permanent injunctions.Penaltiesfor violatingconsent agreementsor ceaseand-desist orders can be very heavy-including corrective advertising and
fines of up to $10,000per day for continuedviolations.
When the FTC believesthat a problemaffectsan entire industry,it may
promulgatean industryguide or trade regulationrule. Guides are interpretive
statements without the force of law; rules represent the conclusions of the
commissionabout what is unlawful.Before guides and rules are established,
interestedpartiesare givenopportunityto comment Once a rule is established,
the commission can take enforcementaction without lengthy explanations
aboutwhya particularad isunfairordeceptive.A referenceto the ruleis enough.
In healthmatters,problemsare almostalwayshandledon a case-by-casebasis
rather than through rulemaking.During the mid-l 970s, the FTC considered
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regulatingadvertisingclaimsfortestimonials,proteinsupplements,and"health,"
"organic,"and "natural"foods.Considerablediscussiontook place, but no rule
was established.
The FfC' s activitiesare reportedin the weeklyFTC News Notes and an
annual report, both of which are availablefree of charge to interestedparties.
Although the FfC has a very effectivelaw, the agency can handle only
a small percentage of the violationsit detects.The situationcould be greatly
improved if Congress passed a law enabling state attorneys general to enter
federal court so that the results of their regulatory actions would apply
nationwide.

Posto.IRegulation
The Postal Service has jurisdiction over situationswhere the mail is used to
transfer money for productsor services.Postal inspectorslook for misleading
advertisementsin magazinesand newspapersand on radio or television.They
also receivecomplaintsfrom the public and from other governmentagencies.
From the thousands of complaints it receives each year, the Postal Service
selects those that it feels are most significant-particularly cases that might
generate a large amount of mail or pose physicaldanger to the public.
Title 39, Section 3005, of the United States Code can be used to block
promotersof misleadingschemesfrom receivingmoney through the mail. If
sufficienthealthhazardor economicdetrimentexists,an immediatecourt order
to impound mail may be sought under Section 3007 of the Code. Title 18,
Section 1341,provides for criminalprosecution.The maximum penalties are
fiveyearsin prisonand a fineforeachinstanceproved.The 1984CriminalFines
EnhancementAct allowsfines ofup to $100,000(or $250,000if death results)
per offensefor up to two offenses.Under Section 1341,intentto deceive must
beproved-a task whichcan bedifficultand time-consuming.Section 1341is
seldom used in health-relatedcases.
The Postal Servicedoes not usuallyassertjurisdictionwhen companies
solicitonly credit card ordersby telephoneand deliverthroughprivate carriers
such as United Parcel Service.However,the JusticeDepartmentmay seek an
injunctionunder Section 1345,which allows federal district courts to enjoin
acts of mail and wire fraud.
Most mail-orderhealth schemesattemptto exploitpeople's fear of being
unattractive. Their promoters are usually "hit-and-run" artists who hope to
make a profitbeforethe PostalServicestopstheirfalseads. Common products
include"miracle weight-loss"plans, fitnessand bodybuildingproducts, spotreducing devices (claimed to reduce specific parts of the body), anti-aging
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products,and supposedsex aids.Whena schemeis detected,postal inspectors
can file a complaint or seek an agreement with the perpetrator. When a
complaintis contested,a hearingis held by an administrativelawjudge. If the
evidenceis sufficient,thisjudge willissuea FalseRepresentationOrder(FRO)
enablingthe PostalServiceto blockand returnmoneysent throughthe mail in
responseto the misleadingads.Althoughtheordercanbe appealedto thecourts,
very few companiesdo this.Each voluntaryagreementand FRO is accompaniedby a cease-and-desistorderthatforbidsboththechallengedactsandsimilar
acts. Underthe Mail OrderConsumerProtectionAmendmentsof 1983,if this
order is violated,the agencycan seek a civil penaltyin federal court of up to
$10,000per day for each violation.
Criminalcases,consentagreements,and FROs are notedin the quarterly
law EnforcementReport,whichis issuedfreeof chargeto interestedmediaand
consumer protection agencies. Cases of false advertising of health-related
productsarealmostalwayshandledwithvoluntaryagreementsor FROs, which
impose no financial penalty. The agency's effectivenesswould be greatly
increasedby passageof a law enablingit to generatefinancialpenaltieslarger
than the amountof moneycollectedby the perpetratorof a fraudulentscheme.
It wouldalso help if laws were passedto make it simplefor the Postal Service
to initiate criminal prosecutionin cases where health productsare involved.
Current mail-fraudlaws require that intent to deceive be proven, which is
difficultto do if a perpetratorprofessesa sincerebeliefin his product.As noted
above, the Food, Drug, and CosmeticAct has no such requirement.
Postal officials have said that their agency has been hampered by
unwillingnesson the part of the Justice Departmentto handle more of their
cases.If this is true,the law shouldbe changedso that PostalServiceattorneys
can pursuecases in federalcourt when the JusticeDepartmentrefuses.
It wouldalso helpto passlawsdiscouragingpublishersof magazinesand
newspapersfromacceptingadsfor bogushealth-relatedproductssoldby mail.
Almost all such ads are misleading.
In 1977, Dr. Stephen Barrett headed a PennsylvaniaMedical Society
Committeeon Quackerystudy that screenedmail-orderads in five hundred
nationally circulated magazines.One fourth were found to contain health
advertisements.(Health-foodandfitnessmagazineswereexcluded.)Outof 150
products,not one appearedto be capableof livingup to its advertisedclaims.
In 1985,the FDA conducteda one-monthsurveyof advertisementsfor
healthproductsin Americannewspapersandmagazines.The surveyfound435
questionableads,249of themforweight-lossproducts(mostlydietpills).Gross
deceptionsappeared in ads for waist wraps, vibratingbelts, and sauna suits
advertisedto help lose weight.Therewereeighty-nineads for hair-restoration
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schemes,forty-twofor productsand forty-sevenfor "clinics."Wrinkleremovers were also common. Other ads found in the survey includedproducts for
hemorrhoids,varicoseveins,and indigestion,"rear end" kits for shaping,pills
for the ''ultimateorgasm,"andcheap,quickwaysto treatarthritis,heartdisease,
alcoholism,depression,and high bloodpressure.
In 1991,Dr. Barrettreportedon his studyof magazines,tabloidnewspapers, direct-mailcatalogs,televisioninfomercials,multilevelcompanies,and
otherchannelsthroughwhichhealth-relatedmail-orderproductsare marketed.
The study included a survey of one issue each of 463 magazines circulated
during the summer of 1990.Dubiousads appearedin fifty-sixout of 423 ( 13
percent)generalaudiencemagazinesandtwenty-threeout of forty(58 percent)
healthand fitnessmagazines.In the generalmagazines,aboutfifty companies
advertisedaboutseventydubiousproducts.In health-foodpublications,fifteen
companiesadvertisedtwenty-fourdubiousproducts.In fitnessand bodybuilding magazines,twenty-sixcompaniesadvertisedmorethan sixtyproducts.All
but one product (a sweat-reducingdevice) were misrepresented.Tabloid
newspapers(Globe,NationalExaminer,Sun, NationalEnquirer,and Weekly
WorldNews),whichweresurveyedfor severalmonths,containedbetweenfive
and ten misleadingads per issue.Curiously,the companywith the largesttotal
numberof falseads in its manypublicationswasMacfaddenHoldings,Inc.,the
corporatedescendentof food faddistBernarrMacfadden(see Chapter 17).
Is there any reason our society shouldpermit this level of fraud? Why
should newspaperand magazinepublishersbe permittedto line their pockets
with profits from misleading ads? Many publishers are already doing an
effectivejob of screeningout solicitationsfor bogusproducts.The rest should
be forcedto setstandardsfor screeningadsandto forfeitany moneytheycollect
for permittingeasilydetectablefraudsto be advertised.A new federallaw or an
FfC trade regulation rule could accomplishthis. Publishers could also be
requiredto reportfraudulentads they tum down. This informationmight help
law-enforcementagenciesstop the ads from appearingelsewhere.
FDA Regulation

The FDA traces its roots to just after the tum of this century,when consumers
neededall theprotectiontheycouldget.Patentmedicines,whichwereworthless
but not always harmless, were widely promoted with cure-all claims. The
countrywas plaguedby unsanitaryconditionsin meat-packingplants.Harmful
chemicalswere beingaddedto foods,and labelsrarelytold whattheir products
contained.
The Pure Food and Drug Act, passedin 1906,has been strengthenedby
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many subsequentamendmentsand relatedacts.Together,these variouslaws
areconcernedwithassuringthesafetyandeffectivenessof allproductsintended
for use in the diagnosis,prevention,and treatmentof disease.The 1938Food,
Drug,andCosmeticActbansfalseandmisleadingstatementsfromthe labeling
of foods,drugs,medicaldevices,and cosmetics.Drugsmusthave their active
ingredientslistedand be provensafe beforemarketing.The Kefauver-Harris
Drug Amendments,passedin 1962in the wake of the Thalidomidetragedy,
require that drugs must also be proven effective before marketing. Other
amendmentsextendthis requirementto devices.
Underthelaw,"labeling"isnotlimitedtowhatis ona product'scontainer.
It also includesclaimsmadeby anywrittenor graphicmatterwhichexplainsa
product's use and is physicallyor contextuallyconnectedwith its sale. Thus
promotionalmaterialusedto sella productorto explainitsuse canbe construed
as labelingwhetherit is usedbeforeor aftera sale.
TheFDA'sjurisdictioncoversallintendedusesof a product,whetherthey
are contained in labelingor not. Section502(f)(l) of the Food, Drug, and
CosmeticActrequiresthatalldrugsanddevicesbearadequatedirectionsfor all
intended uses, whether promotionis done by oral claims, advertising,or
otherwise.
If the FDA determinesthat a productis a "newdrug,"it must haveFDA
approvalfor movementin interstatecommerce.Violationof thisprovisioncan
lead to seizure of the productand a court injunctionagainst its sale. To be
classifiedas a "newdrug,"a productdoesnotactuallyhaveto be new;it canalso
be a familiarsubstanceproposedfor a therapeuticuse that is "not generally
recognizedby expertsas safeandeffective."Forexample,a claimthata vitamin
concoction"can relievearthritis"wouldmakethe concoctiona new drug with
respectto that claim.The productwouldalsobe misbrandedbecause-since it
doesn't work-it is impossibleto provideadequatedirectionsto achievethe
intendedeffect.(A productis misbrandedif itslabelinglacksrequiredinformation or containsfalseor misleadinginformation.)
Marketinga drugthatunapprovedor misbrandedis a criminaloffense.A
firstoffendermaybe imprisonedforup to oneyear.Any subsequentoffenseis
a felonypunishableby up to three years in prison.Becausemisbrandingand
marketingan unapprovednewproductare separateoffenses,a repeatoffender
could be sentencedto as much as six years in jail. The 1984CriminalFines
EnhancementAct amendedall federalcriminallaws to allow fines of up to
$100,000(or $250,000if deathresults)per offensefor up to two offenses.To
obtain a conviction,intent to mislead need not be proven. Even a single
shipmentof one productis sufficientgroundsfor conviction.
When productsare marketedimproperly,the FDA may issuea warning
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letter specifyingthe violationsand demandingto know how the problem will
be corrected.If a warningis ignored,or if the FDA decidesto begin with more
forcefulaction,the agencycan initiatecourt proceedingsfor a seizure,injunction, or criminal prosecution. If an injunction is violated, the court has
considerablediscretionin determiningthepunishmentandcan orderimprisonment or a largefine. The FDA has concentratedits effortsagainsthealthfrauds
on productsthatare inherentlyunsafeor are illegallymarketedfor the treatment
of seriousdiseases.Worthlessyetharmlessarticlespromotedto improvehealth,
athletic ability, or appearance-which the agency classifies as "economic
frauds"-have been given little regulatoryattention.
We believe it would be helpful if the FDA banned large numbers of
products that serve no useful purpose. Homeopathicproducts, for example,
should be removed from the marketplaceunless they are proven safe and
effectivefor their intendedpurpose.(In August 1994,we petitionedthe FDA
to hold homeopathicremediesto the samestandardsas otherdrugs.)Over-thecountersalesof single-and multiple-ingredientaminoacid productsshouldbe
bannedbecausesuch productsare reallydrugs in disguiseand have no rational
use as dietary supplements.Herbalproductsshouldbe more tightlyregulated.
Examples of FDA regulatoryactions are reported in the weekly FDA
EnforcementReportand monthlymagazineFDAConsumer,both of whichare
availableby subscription.FDAConsumeris an excellentmagazine,writtenfor
the public, which covers food, nutrition,drugs, devices, common ailments,
scientifichealthcare,healthandnutritionripoffs,andgovernmentenforcement
actions.Free reprintsof many articlesare availableon request.
Many observers believe that FDA enforcementwould be much more
effectiveif it emphasizedcriminalprosecutionrather than civil action. If this
were done, wrongdoersmight hesitateto commitacts that could land them in
jail. A few yearsago the FDA createdan Officeof CriminalInvestigationsand
increased the number of agents doing undercover criminal investigation.
However,it is not yet apparenthow much prioritythe new programwill give
to quackery-relatedproducts.
Civil action,whichcarriesno financialpenalty,stops some schemesbut
does not usually prevent them from being profitable.This problem could be
remediedby a law enablingthe FDA to generatelargecivil penalties.As noted
in Chapter20, the currentvitaminwar was triggeredin part by the introduction
of a bill of this type.
FDA officialshave said that their agencyhas been hamperedby unwillingnessof the JusticeDepartmentto handlecriminalprosecutions.If this is true,
the law shouldbe changedso that FDA attorneyscan prosecutein federalcourt
when the Justice Departmentwon't do so.
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FDA CommissionerDavidKessler,M.D.,J.D., who assumedoffice in
1990,is byfarthemosteffectiveleadertheFDAhas
hadinmodemtimes.Under
his direction,agencyfunctionhasbeenstreamlinedand enforcementactivities
have increasedgreatly.He has gone after nutritionquackerywith vigor.The
health-foodindustryis very alarmedaboutthis and is pressingfor legislation
that wouldgreatlyhamperregulationof dietarysupplements.
State and Local Regulation
Stateeffortsagainsthealthfraudsandquackeryare carriedout underlicensing
and consumerprotectionlaws. The groundsfor disciplinaryaction and the
effectivenessin policingthe marketplacevaryconsiderablyfromstateto state
and from one agencyto another.
Statelicensingboardscantakeactionagainstpractitionerswhoappearto
beunfitor whoengagein variousquackorunethicalpractices.Somephysicians
and dentistshave been disciplinedfor departingfrom acceptedstandardsof
scientificcare,but actionsof thistypearenotcommon-and maytakeyearsto
complete.Proponentsof "alternative"methodshavepersuadeda few statesto
amend their medical practiceacts so that physicianscannot be disciplined
merely because they depart from scientificmedicalstandards-and federal
legislationwith a similareffecthas been considered.
The situation is even worse where clinical standardsare minimal or
nonexistent.State boardsthat regulatechiropractors,acupuncturists,naturopaths,and homeopathsappearto bedoinglittleor nothingto protectthe public
fromunscientificandunethicalpractices.Statelicensingboardsonlydiscipline
a small percentageof licensedpractitionerswho routinelymake "fad" diagnoses,prescribehugedosesof vitamins,or use hairanalysis,muscletesting,or
other bogus tests as a basis for recommendingfood supplements.These
practitionerscausephysicaland/orfinancialharm,andtheirofficesare centers
of misinformation.We think all of them shouldhave their licensesrevoked.
Insurancecompaniescouldplayan importantrole in this processby reporting
the activitiesof unscientificpractitionersand dubious laboratoriesto state
licensingboards.
Stateattorneysgeneraland localdistrictattorneysmay havejurisdiction
in casesthat involvefalseadvertising,theftby deception,practicingwithouta
license,and variousothertypesof consumerfraud.Statesalso have laws that
regulatethe manufactureand marketingof drugproductswithintheirborders.
Manyof theseparalleltheFederalFood,Drug,andCosmeticAct.Again,both
the nature of the laws and the vigor with which they are enforced vary
considerablyfrom stateto state.
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Some states have special laws that can be used to combat the abuses
describedin this book. Californiahas strict rules regulatingcancer treatment
products,with the burden of proof of efficacyand safetybeing placed on the
producerof the substance.Approvalof the State Departmentof Public Health
must be obtained to sell, prescribe, or administer a drug or device for the
diagnosisor treatmentof cancer.Texas has a law enablingits Departmentof
Health to embargo the sale of improperlymarketeddrug products, including
"dietarysupplements"marketedwith healthclaims.A Florida law forbidsthe
advertising,labeling,or commercialdistributionof any product lackingFDA
approval and representedto have an effect on any of a long list of health
problems.A few statesprohibitpeoplefromadvertisingthat they have degrees
from nonaccreditedschools.About half the stateshave provisionsregulating
nutritionists.Some make it illegal for unqualifiedpersons to call themselves
dietitians or nutritionists,while others define nutrition practice and who is
eligibleto do it.In statesthatregulatenutritionpractice,health-foodretailersare
stillpermittedto give limitedadviceaboutdietand the use of their products,but
arenot permittedto do nutritionalassessmentor counseling.New YorkCityhas
a lawenablingits Departmentof ConsumerAffairsto combatfalseadvertising.
On thenegativeside,a fewstateshavelegalizedcertainquackpracticesandmay
even regard them as touristattractions.
As noted in Chapter 5, most health-foodretailersare willing to recommend products to customers who ask what they should take for a health
problem. Although "diagnosis"and "treatment"are illegal without a professional license, agencies in most states ignore such activities in health-food
stores.Perhaps if more peoplewho realizethey have been victimizedwere to
complainabout it, law enforcementauthoritieswould take the situationmore
seriously.
In most cases where state or local authoritiesstop a dubious promotion,
the actionwill not stop the promotionin otherstates.To addressthis problem,
state attorneysgeneralhave begun to team up for multistateactions and their
national organizationhas fonned a health-caretask force that will deal with
frauds. The FDA is helping to coordinatethis effort. We believe that special
attentionshouldbe given to multilevelcompaniesthat are makingunsubstantiated health claims for their products(see Chapter 10).
Victim Redr~

Many cases are known in which excess vitamins or minerals have harmed
people.How manypreachersof nutritiongospelhave ever mentionedthis fact
on a radio or television talk show? This deception by omission should be
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prosecutedas negligencechargeablenot only to the huckster,but also to the
talk-show host and sponsoring network. It seems possible that "reckless
endangennent"laws could be revisedor interpretedto includeendangerment
of public health by promotion of dangerousnutritionalpractices. We also
wonder whether the more dangerousmisrepresentationsby quacks could be
enjoinedas a publicnuisance.Perhapsa public-spiritedprosecutorwilltry these
approachessomeday.If theFirstAmendmentdoesnot protectsmutspeechand
writingsthat are allegedto injurementalhealth,why shouldit protectmisleading "nutrition"claimsthat can be provenharmfulto physicalhealth?It is not
legal to shout "Fire!" in a crowdedtheaterwhereno fire exists. Do you think
other misinformationthat can kill peopledeservesprotectionunder our First
Amendment?
Underour civil laws,it shouldbe possiblefor a privatecitizento recover
substantialdamagesif harmedby relianceupon misinformationpurveyedby
a self-appointed"nutritionexpert."The citizenwouldneedto establishthat the
"expert" has a duty not to mislead.A licensedphysicianwho recommendsa
remedy has a duty to use care in selectingit and to warn of complications.A
patient harmed becausea doctorfails to do either of these things can sue for
malpractice.Is it too muchto expectthatunlicensedpromotersof quackerycan
be held responsiblefor the harm they do?
A Californiacasehascreateda precedentthatcan be citedby anyonewho
has been harmedby followingthe adviceof a nutritionquack whengiven in a
broadcast.In Weirumvs. RKO General,Inc.,the SupremeCourt of California
upheldajury verdictof $300,000againsta radiostation.The stationhadoffered
a cash prize to the first person who could locatea travelingdisc jockey. Two
teenagersspottedthe discjockey and tried to followhim to a conteststopping
point. During the pursuit,one of the cars was forced off the road, killing its
driver. The jury found that the broadcasthad created a foreseeablerisk to
motoristsbecauseits contestconditionscouldstimulateaccidents.Many radio
and televisionstationswhich broadcastnutritionquackeryhave been put on
notice by scientiststhat they are creatingan unreasonablerisk of harm. Such
stations might have seriousdifficultydefendingthemselvesagainst suits by
injured listeners. So might publisherswho ignore warnings about quacky
books.
We know of five suits that have been brought against authors and/or
publishersof booksthatcontainedirresponsiblenutritionadvice.Noneof these
cases reacheda jury thatcoulddecideon its merits.Chapter 17describesthree
out-of-court settlementsbrought by parents whose children were harmed
during the 1970s by advice in Adelle Davis's book Let's Have Healthy
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Children.Anothersuit was broughtagainstthe publisherof a diet book by the
administrator of the estate of a woman who allegedly died in 1977 after
following the book's advice. This case was dismissed by a judge, and the
dismissalwasupheldby a statecourtof appeals.Theappealscourtreasonedthat
publishersare protectedby the First Amendmentright to freedomof the press
andthat a bookcouldnotbe considereda defectiveproductunderthe state's tort
laws. Another suit, brought against the author and publisher of The 8-Week
CholesterolCure,was settledout of courtfor an undisclosedsum.The author,
RobertE. Kowalski,had recommendedmegadosesof niacin without making
it clear that lack of close medicalsupervisionwouldbe hazardous.Dr. Barrett,
whoservedas an expertwitness,believesthatthe plaintiffwouldhaveprevailed
if this case had gone to trial.
The lawwithrespectto supplementproductsis muchclearer.Manycases
have been won by victims(or their survivors)who chargedthat a supplement
or herbalproductwas unsafeor was negligentlyor improperlyprescribed.The
National Council Against Health Fraud's task force on victim redress offers
help to people who have been seriouslyharmedby a quack practice.

The Role of the CourtSystem
Our court system also plays an importantrole in regulatingnutrition-related
quackery,becausejudgesandsometimesjuriesmustdecidehowto interpretthe
laws and penalizelawbreakers.Severaltypesof situationsundermineeffortsto
controlquackery:
• Courtdelaysoftenworkto the advantageof lawbreakers,especiallyin
the appealsprocess.Companiesunderfirefromthe FDA,for example,
may be permittedto continuesellingbogus productsuntil all appeals
have been exhausted.Practitionersfacing revocationof their license
often remain in practice for many years while appealing their case
through the courts.
• In some cases, courts have ordered insurancecompanies to pay for
dubioustreatment.In others,courtshaverefusedto orderparentsto see
to it that their childrenreceivereliabletreatment;severaldeaths have
beenreportedamongchildrenwithcancerwhoseparentsdiscontinued
or failed to utilize conventionaltreatment.
• In quackery-relatedcases where criminal convictionsare obtained,
sentencingtends to be light.
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GreaterAccountabilityWouldHelp
Consumer protection would probably be improved if the FTC, FDA, Postal
Service, and state regulatoryagencieswere forced to be more accountable.As
far as we know, none of them has ever revealedmeaningfulstatisticsabout the
numberof healthfraudstheyhavedetectedand whatpercentagetheyhave acted
against.Statisticsof this type wouldenable legislatorsand the public to see the
magnitude of the problem and what might be done about it.
We believe that all agencies charged with protecting the public from
health frauds and quackery should be required to make meaningful data
available on what they are doing about them. This could be accomplishedby
maintaining a list of prosecutions,both in progress and completed, that is
accessible year-roundthrougheach agency's public informationoffice and is
published at least once a year in a report to Congress (or, in the case of state
agencies, to the state legislature).The report should include tabulationsof the
numberof health-relatedcomplaintsreceived,the numberjudged valid,and the
number subjectedto regulatoryaction.The agenciesshouldalso be required to
recommend improvementsin the law that might enable them to work more
effectively.
To encourage the reporting of health frauds, a share of any penalties
assessedcould be given to the complainantand/ornonprofitgroups involvedin
fightinghealthfrauds.To promotepublicawareness,the recordsof out-of-court
settlements involving health frauds should not be sealed unless a court
determines that the public interestwould be served by doing so.

CautionIs Needed!
Quite frankly, we are not optimistic that any of the consumer protection
measureswe recommendin this chapterwill be carriedout in the United States
in the foreseeable future. In fact, an opposite trend is apparent. Although
quackery is increasing,too many governmentofficialsdo not see it as a serious
problem that deservespriority.
This book should enable you to recognize which sources of nutrition
informationare not reliable.Ultimately,your best protectionwill be your own
good sense. If the vast majority of American physicians wouldn't use a
particularproductor serviceor recommendit to their lovedones, you shouldn't
either. A reasonablelevelof cautionplusguidancefrom reliablesourcesshould
protect you from being victimized.

22

Where to Get Reliable
Nutrition Advice

In mostprofessions,educationalstandardsarecontrolledby licensinglaws that
protectthe public.But in nutrition,anyonewho so choosescan declare himself
(or herself)an "expert." We have alreadydiscussedthe training (or lack of it)
of phonies.This chaptertells how real expertsare trainedand how you can get
reliableadvice.It also tells whereto complainaboutquestionableproductsand
promotions.
If you have a questionaboutnutrition,the most convenientperson to ask
is probably your own physician.Doctors are often accused of not knowing
much about nutrition. This charge usually comes from food faddists and
vitamin pushers who would like everyoneto believethat they are the experts
while physicians are nutritionilliterates.It also comes from patients who are
disappointedwhen their doctorscorrectlyinformthem that "supemutrition"is
not the key to "superhealth"and that "some is good" does not mean "more is
better." Nutrition,after all, is part of medicine,not a substitutefor it.
Most physiciansknow what nutrientscan and cannot do and can tell the
differencebetweennutritiontruthsandquacknonsense.A doctorwho is unable
or too busy to answerquestionsyou haveaboutmeal planningcan refer you to
a qualifiedprofessional-usually a registereddietitian.
RespectableCredentials
Many accrediteduniversitiesoffer nutritioncourses based on scientificprinciples and taught by qualified instructors.A bachelor's degree requires four
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years of full-time study which qualify a graduatefor entry-levelpositions in
dieteticsor food service,oftenin a hospital.A mastersdegreein nutrition,which
can widencareeropportunitiesandimprovechancesfor advancement,requires
two more years of full-timestudybeyondthe undergraduatelevel.People who
wish to become nutritionresearchersusuallypursue a Ph.D. in biochemistry.
This requiresa minimumof twoyearsof additionalstudyplus a thesisbased on
original laboratory research. Those wishing to concentrate on teaching or
educationalresearch usually seek the degrees of Ph.D. or Ed.D. in nutrition
education. A nutrition education dissertation will be less oriented toward
laboratory research than one in science, but must still provide an original
contributionto thefieldof nutritioneducation.Withfewexceptions,anutritionrelated degree from an accrediteduniversitysignifiesa broad backgroundin
nutritionscience and a thoroughgrasp of nutritionalconcepts.
In addition to an academic degree, most legitimate nutritionists seek
professional certification.There are two professionalassociations that are
restrictedto qualifiednutritionscientists.Activemembershipin the American
Instituteof Nutrition(AIN) is open to respectedscientistswho have published
meritoriousoriginal researchon some aspect of nutrition,who are presently
workingin the field, and who are sponsoredby two AIN members.Nominees
are considered by a membershipcommittee,a council of officers, and the
membership.The clinical ann of AIN is the American Society for Clinical
Nutrition (ASCN), which has similar requirements but specifies clinical
research.All ASCN membersare also membersof AIN, and about 70 percent
of them are physicians. These requirements,plus an enforceable code of
professionalresponsibility,makeit highlyunlikelythata promoterof quackery
will become (or remain)a memberof either of these organizations.
Nutritionists at the doctoral level may also seek certification by the
AmericanBoard of Nutritionas specialistsin clinicalnutrition(M.D.sonly)or
human nutritionsciences(M.D.sand Ph.D.s).To obtainthis credential,they
must pass both written and oral examinationson a wide range of topics,
includingdeficiencydiseases,toxicityof excess vitamins,metabolism,fooddrug interactions,therapeuticdiets,and the significanceof the Recommended
Dietary Allowances.Currentlythere are about three hundredboard-certified
nutrition specialists in the United States., Most are affiliated with medical
schoolsand hospitals,wheretheyconductclinicalresearchand offer consultation to primary-carephysicians.
Registereddietitians(R.D.s)are speciallytrained to translate nutrition
researchinto healthful,tastydiets.Comparedto physicians,they usuallyknow
less aboutbasic biochemistry,physiologyand metabolism,but more aboutthe
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nutrient content of specific foods. The R.D. certification is available to
bachelor-and master-levelnutritiongraduatesas well as to holdersof a Ph.D.,
degree.To qualify, they must have appropriateprofessionalexperienceand
pass a comprehensivewrittentest coveringall aspectsof nutritionand foodservicemanagement.To maintaintheir credential,they must also participate
regularlyincontinuing-education
programsapprovedby theAmericanDietetic
Association (ADA). Most of the country's 55,000 active R.D.s work in
hospitals.Typically,they counselpatientsand conduct classes for pregnant
women, heart and kidney patients,diabetics,and other persons with special
dietary needs. Dietitiansare also employedby communityagencies such as
geriatric,daycare,anddrug/alcoholabusecenters.Somedietitiansdo research.
Othersengageinprivatepracticewheretheycounselphysician-referredclients.
The ADA also has a certificationprocessfor advanced-levelpractitionersand
for specialistsin renal (kidney),pediatric,and metabolicnutrition.
About half of the states have licensing or certification for dietitians
and/ornutritionists.Whileholdingsucha credentialis a positivesign,in some
statesthe standardsarenothighenoughto preventunqualifiedindividualsfrom
becominglicensed.
How to Writefor Help
Manyorganizationsevaluateandpublishaccurateinfonnationaboutnutrition.
Someserveandcommunicateprimarilywithhealthandnutritionprofessionals,
whileotherscommunicateprimarilywiththe public.Shouldyou writeto any
of them for infonnation,keep in mind that the individualwho receivesyour
letter is likely to be extremelybusy. You will be most likely to get a helpful
responseif you do the following:
• Type your letterto assurelegibility.Makesureyour return addressis
on the letter as well as the envelope,and include your telephone
number.
• Ask your questionas specificallyas possible.
• Tell somethingabout yourselfand why you need the information.
Indicatebrieflywhat you alreadyknow or have read.
• Enclosea stamped,self-addressedenvelopelarge enoughto accommodatewhat mightbe sent.
• If writing to a voluntary organization,consider making a small
donationif you can affordone.
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GovernmentAgencies
The Food and Drug Administrationwill answerinquiriesand offersa variety
of educationalmaterialsaboutnutritionandnutritionalquackery.Its consumer
affairs officesin more than twenty-fivemajorcities can furnishspeakersfor
interestedgroups.The FDA is also interestedin receivingcomplaintsabout
food-supplementproductsmarketedwithfalseclaimsor inadequatedirections
for use. Its addressis 5600FishersLane,Rockville,MD 20857.
• The PostalServicecanact againstproductssoldthroughthe mailswith
false claims.From time to time, it issuespublicationsabout detectingfrauds.
Complaintsabout questionablemail-orderpromotionsshould be sent to the
FraudDivision,Chief U.S.PostalInspector,Washington,DC 20260.
• TheFederalTradeCommissionhasjurisdictionoveradvertisingwhich
is falseor misleading.It issuesbrochureson consumerstrategy,a few of which
discuss health and nutritionissues. Complaintsabout false ads should be
addressedto theFfC Bureauof ConsumerProtection,Washington,DC20580.
• The U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,whichdevelopedthe conceptof
basic food groupsso importantto the teachingof soundnutrition,can answer
questionsand provideliteratureon nutritionand diet. Its Food and Nutrition
InformationCenter, locatedat the NationalAgriculturalLibrary,Beltsville,
MD 20705, can be reachedby calling301-504-5414.The USDA Meat and
PoultryHotline,whichanswersquestionsaboutfoodsafety,can bereachedat
800-535-4555.
• The AgricultureExtensionServiceof each land-grantuniversitycan
answerquestionsaboutnutrition.Homeeconomistsat USDAcountycooperativeextensionservicescananswerquestionsaboutfoodpreparation.Yourlocal
telephonedirectory(bluepages)can tell you if your communityhas eitherof
these two servicesavailable.
• The Departmentof Healthand HumanServices(DHHS)has several
nutritionservices.ItsAdministration
onChildren,YouthandFamilies(ACYF)
administerstheHeadStartProgramanddevelopsnutritioneducationmaterials
andservicesforparentsoflow-incomefamilies.Theaddressofits centraloffice
is P.O. Box 1182, Washington,DC 20013. Contact with local Head Start
programscan be madethroughlocalschoolsystems.DHHS's Administration
on Aging provides servicesto personsage sixty or older. Its national and
regionalofficesprovidepublicationsand other information.They also make
referralsto state and local officesthat providegroup meals, home-delivered
meals,and nutritioneducation.The nationalofficeis locatedat 330 IndependenceAve.,S.W.,Washington,DC 20201.Additionalpublicationsare availablefromtheHealthServicesAdministrationoftheU.S.PublicHealthService,
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Washington, DC 20201, and the U.S. GovernmentPrinting Office, Pueblo,
co 81009.
• TheNationalHealthlnformationClearinghouse,P.O.Box
1133,Washington,DC 20013,can refercallersto sourcesofinformationon its list.Caution:
Although most of its sources are reputable, the list includes a few groups
involvedin unscientificnutritionpractices.
• The National Institutefor Dental Research,the National Institute for
Allergy and InfectiousDiseases,the NationalCancer Institute, the National
Institute of Arthritis, Metabolismand DigestiveDiseases, and the National
Institute of Child Health and Human Development, all have educational
materialabout nutritionas it appliesto their areas of interest.Their address is
9000 RockvillePike, Bethesda,MD 20892.
• State health departmentsand some local health departments can be
excellentsources of informationabout nutrition.
Scientific and Prof~ional Organizations

• The AmericanAcademyof Allergyand Immunologyissues position
papers relatedto food allergiesand to questionablemethodsof diagnosisand
treatment.Its address is 611 E. Wells St., Milwaukee,WI 53202.
• The American Institute of Nutrition and the American Society for
ClinicalNutrition,both mentionedabove,are locatedat 9650 RockvillePike,
Bethesda, MD 20814. ASCN publishes the American Journal of Clinical
Nutrition,the most widelyrespectedclinicalnutritionjournal.
• The AmericanDieteticAssociationhasa varietyof publicationsand will
answer questions. Its address is 216 W. Jackson B1vd., Chicago, IL 60606.
State and local dietetic associationsare usually eager to be helpful. Dial-ADietitian servicesare availablein a numberof cities.
• The AmericanDental Association'sOffice of Public Informationcan
answerquestionsaboutnutritionthat pertainto dentalhealth.Its addressis 211
E. Chicago Ave., Chicago,IL 60611.
• The American Medical Associationpublishesreports on responsible
and questionablepracticesthrough its Councilon ScientificAffairs and other
channels. Its address is 515 N. State St., Chicago,IL 60610. The AMA has
publishedan excellentbook on "alternative"methods,but it does not investigate them on a regular basis (see final sectionof this chapter).
• The Institute of Food Technologistsissues scientific summaries and
position papers on topics related to food processing.Its address is 221 N.
LaSalle St., Chicago, IL 60601. IFT also has food-sciencecommunicators
availablefor media interviewsin more than forty cities.
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• The InternationalLife SciencesInstitutepublishesmonographsand
books relatedto·variousnutritiontopics.Its addressis 1126 16th St., N.W.,
Washington,DC 20036.
• The National Center for Nutritionand Dietetics,an affiliate of the
AmericanDieteticAssociation,maintainsa toll-freehotlineto answerquestions aboutnutritionand makereferralsto registereddietitians.Its numberis
800-366-1655.
• Many accreditedcollegesand medicalschoolswith nutritiondepartments are excellentsourcesof infonnation.

VoluntaryAgencies
Many voluntaryagencies provide reliable infonnationabout nutrition and
quackpracticesrelatedto theirareasof specialinterest.Most notableare:
• AmericanCancerSociety,1599CliftonRoad,N.E., Atlanta,GA 30329
• AmericanDiabetesAssociation,1660Duke St., Alexandria,VA 22314
• AmericanHeart Association,7370GreenvilleAve.,Dallas,TX 75231
• ArthritisFoundation,1314SpringSt., N.W.,Atlanta,GA 30309
• Asthmaand AllergyFoundationof America,1125 15thSt., N.W.,
Washington,DC 20005
• JuvenileDiabetesFoundation,432 Park Ave. S., New York,NY 10016
• NationalMultipleSclerosisSociety,204 E. 42nd St., New Yorlc,NY
10017

ConsumerProtectionOrganizations
• The AmericanCouncilon Scienceand Health (ACSH)has a special
interestin chemicaland nutritionalissuesin our lives.Membership,open to
anyone,costs $50/year.Severaltimesa year, ACSHpublishesreportsbased
uponthoroughreviewof currentscientificevidenceon particulartopics.It also
publishesa quarterlymagazine(Priorities)andmaintainsa speakersbureau.Its
addressis 1995Broadway,New York,NY 10023.
• BetterBusinessBureauslocatedin manycitiescan sometimesprovide
infonnationaboutproductssoldwithnutritionor healthclaims.The Councilof
Better BusinessBureaus's nationaloffice is locatedat 1515 Wilson Blvd.,
Arlington,VA 22209.The NationalAdvertisingDivisionoccasionallyexerts
pressureon companiesthatcannotjustifyquestionableclaimsmadein national
advertising(seeChapter18).Itsaddressis 8453rdAve.,NewYork,NY 10017.
• ConsumerHealthInfonnationResearchInstitute(CHIRI), operatedby
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JohnH. Renner,M.D.,answersquestionsrelatedto healthfraudsand quackery.
Its address is 300 Pinkhill Road, Independence,MO 64057 (telephone816753-8850).
• The National Council Against Health Fraud (NCAHF),Inc., investigates questionablemethods,publishesa bimonthlynewsletterand occasional
positionpapers,conductsseminars,and maintainsa speakersbureau.Information about NCAHFmembership,whichcosts$20 to $30/year,can be obtained
by writingto WilliamT.Jarvis,Ph.D.,P.O.Box 1276,LomaLinda,CA 92354,
or phoning909-824-4690.The councilalso maintainsa Task Force on Victim
Redress,which providesinformationand legal guidanceto people who have
been seriouslyharmedby quackeryor healthfraud.It is chairedby Dr. Stephen
Barrett, who can be contacted at P.O. Box 1747, Allentown, PA 18105
(telephone610-437-1795).
The tableon the followingpageindicateswhereyou can complainor seek
help for a problem relatedto quackeryor health fraud. Where more than one
regulatoryagency appearsto havejurisdiction,complainto each one,

A SpecialPlea to the AmericanMedicalAssociation
Quackeryproponentsoftenportraythe AmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA)
as their major enemy.The fact is, however,that the primarypoliticalconcerns
of both the AMA and the majorityof its membersare excessivepaperworkand
governmentintrusioninto medicalpractices.
The AMA is still the leadingpublisherof scientifichealth information.
For many years, it maintaineda Committeeon Quackeryand a fully-staffed
Departmentof Investigationthatmonitoredandreportedon manyquestionable
practicesin thehealth-caremarketplace.In 1975, however,theseactivitieswere
abolished-along with many others-when the AMA underwenta financial
crisis. Since that time, it has issueda few quackery-relatedreports through its
Councilon ScientificAffairsand its Diagnosticand TherapeuticTechnology
Assessment(DATTA) process.TheJournalof theAmericanMedicalAssociation also providesvaluablebut infrequentreports.The AMA's Reader's Guide
to "Alternative"HealthMethods,co-authoredby Dr. Barrettand publishedin
1993,is the mostcomprehensivereferencebook on quackery-relatedliterature
ever published.
Although these activities are laudable, the AMA: (1) has no official
positionon the majorityof "alternative"health practices,(2) does not have a
single spokespersonwho is well informedin these matters and authorizedto
deal with inquiriesfromjournalists,and (3) has no mechanismthrough which
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it can monitorthe marketplaceanddevelopa planfordealingwithhealthfrauds
and quackery.Nor do its primarynews outlets(AmericanMedicalNews and
AmericanMedical Television)keep physiciansinformedabout the serious
problemswe describein this book.
We believethat the AMAhas the intellectualand financialresourcesto
correctthis situation-and thatit shoulddo so. In 1993,at Barrett'surging,the
PennsylvaniaMedicalSocietypassed a resolutionurging the AMA to: (1)

Whereto Complainor SeekHelp
Problem

Agenciesto Contact

False advertising

FfC Bureauof ConsumerProtection
RegionalFfC office
NationalAdvertisingDivision,Council of Better
BusinessBureaus
Editor or station managerof media outlet where
ad appeared

Product marketedwith false or
misleadingclaims

Nationalor regionalFDA office
State attorneygeneral
State healthdepartment
Local Better BusinessBureau
Congressionalrepresentatives

Bogus mail-orderpromotion

Chief Postal Inspector,U.S. Postal Service
RegionalPostal Inspector
State attorneygeneral
Editor or station managerof media outlet where
ad appeared

Impropertreatmentby licensed
practitioner

Localor state professionalsociety (if
practitioneris a member)
Local hospital(if practitioneris a staff member)
State professionallicensingboard
NationalCouncilAgainstHealth Fraud Task
Force on VictimRedress

Impropertreatmentby unlicensed
individual

Localdistrictattorney
State attorneygeneral
NationalCouncilAgainstHealth Fraud Task
Force on VictimRedress

Advice needed about questionable
product or service

NationalCouncilAgainst Health Fraud
ConsumerHealthInformationResearch Institute
Local,state, or nationalprofessionalor
voluntaryhealthgroups

-
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establish a Committee on "Alternative"Health Methods, whose functions
wouldbe to gather,interpret,anddisseminateaccurateinformation;(2) identify
and/or develop expert spokespersonswho can speak publicly about these
methods;and (3) invite physiciansfrom a broad spectrumof health organizations and regulatoryagenciesto participateon the committee.However, the
AMA House of Delegatesdid not adopt the resolution,citing concerns about
cost and the belief that the Councilon ScientificAffairs was involved in this
area.The council's staffthendrafteda positionpaperon "alternative"methods,
but the council quietly mothballedit.
We don't know how muchthe balanceof powerwouldbe shiftedtoward
scienceand consumerprotectionif the AMAbecamemore involvedin the war
against quackery.But we'd sure like to find out!

23

How You Can Avoid
Getting Quacked

Most people think of themselvesas hard to fool. Few people consider themselves vulnerableto quackery.Yet quackeryis thriving.This chapter summarizes our advice on how to avoid becomingits victim.
• Thekeypoint is to stayawayfrom tricksters.Don't makethe mistakeof
thinking you can read an unreliablepublication,visit a health-food store, or
consultan "alternative"practitionerand sort out any legitimateideas from the
rest.Nobodycan do this with 100percentcertainty.Notethe signsof quackery
identified in Chapters 2 and 3 of this book. If you encounter them, head
elsewherefor your advice.AppendixE lists reliablepublications.
• Rememberthat quackeryseldomlooksoutlandish Its promotersoften
use scientificterms and quote (or misquote)from scientificreferences.Some
actuallyhave reputablescientifictrainingbut have gone astray.
• Ignore anyonewho maintainsthat most diseasesare caused byfaulty
nutritionor can be remediedby takingsupplements.Althoughsome diseases
are relatedto diet, most are not. Moreover,in most cases wherediet actuallyis
a factor in a person's healthproblem,the solutionis not to take vitaminsbut to
alter the diet.
• Be wary offad diagnoses.Some practitionersseem to specializein the
diagnosis and treatmentof problemsconsideredrare or even nonexistentby
responsiblepractitioners.Yearsago,hypothyroidismand adrenalinsufficiency
were in vogue. Today's "fad" diagnoses are "environmentalillness" (also
called "multiplechemicalsensitivity"),"candidiasishypersensitivity,""parasites," "Wilson's syndrome,"and "mercury-amalgamtoxicity." Chronic fatigue syndrome,while not rare, is also being overdiagnosedby unscientific
463
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practitioners.Be wary, too, of anyonewho says that food allergiescan cause
hyperactivebehavioror a myriadof healthproblems.Claims of this type are
being made by bogus nutritionists,"clinical ecologists," and various other
"alternative"practitioners.Thesesubjectsare discussedin Chapters7 and 12.
• Don't take action based solely on an anecdote or testimonial. If
someoneclaimsto havebeenhelpedbyanunconventionalremedy,askyourself
and possiblyyour doctorwhethertheremightbe anotherexplanation.Even if
someoneactuallywas helpedby an offbeatmethod,you can't tell how many
otherswhodid the samethingwerenothelped.Norcanoneperson'sexperience
enableyou (or them)to distinguishbetweencause-and-effectand coincidence.
Moreover,some anecdotesand testimonialsare completefabrications.
• Be skeptical of talk-showguests and hosts who discuss nutrition.The
number of individuals promoting quackery through the airwaves greatly
exceedsthe numberopposingit. Don't assumethat anybodyscreenstalk-show
guests (or hosts) to see whethertheir opinionsare well founded.The primary
interestof most hosts and producersis to increasethe size of their viewingor
listeningaudienceso they can attractmore advertisingdollars.
• Be wary ofproductsandpracticesdescribedas "natural," "nontoxic,"
"holistic," "complementary,"and/or "alternative."Thesearethe buzzwords
of the quack.
• Avoid multilevelorganizationslike theplague.We've lookedcloselyat
morethanfortyof them.Ineverycase,theincomeopportunitywasexaggerated
and the health-relatedproductswereeitheruseless,overpriced,and/orinappropriate for self-medication.Nor arethe peoplewho distributemultilevelproducts qualifiedto give health advice.
•Don't readmagazinesthatare loadedwithadsforsupplementproducts.
We refer to these as "health-foodmagazines" because they deliberately
promotethe ingredientsin the productsadvertised.The numberof supplement
ads is a rough indicatorof the qualityof a magazine'scontents.The more ads,
the worse the editorialcontents.Reliablepublicationsattractfew supplement
ads, and the best publicationswon't run them.
•Don't buy "nutritioninsurance"unlessyou need it. Most people who
eat a varietyof foodsget all the nutrientstheyneedfromtheir diet. If you think
yourdietmay be deficient,analyzeit by recordingwhatyoueat for severaldays
and comparingthe numberof portionsof food in the variousfood groupswith
thoserecommendedin AppendixA of thisbook.If you don't feel comfortable
doing this yourself,ask a registereddietitianor physicianto help you. If you
have a shortfall,try to correctit by adjustingyour diet.If this is impossibleand
you conclude that you need a supplement,use the suggestionsat the end of
Chapter 3 to guide your purchase.
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•Don't play nutritionroulette!The health-foodindustry markets more
thantwentythousand"supplement"products.Mostare worthless,and someare
dangerous.The few that are useful (such as niacinfor cholesterolcontrol) are
not appropriate for self-medicationbut should be taken under responsible
medical supervision.And remember that health-food stores are centers of
misinformation.
•Don't join the "supplement-ofthe-monthclub." It seems that hardly a
month goes by without some new "supplement"concoctionbeing marketed.
Some are based on misinterpretationof preliminaryexperimentalfindings.
Somearejust the resultof the manufacturer'swildimagination.The likelihood
of a "breakthrough"productemergingfrom withinthe health-foodindustryis
approximatelyzero. If you are tempted to buy its latest fad, ask your doctor
instead.
• Never patronize a practitioner who prescribes vitamins to most
patients or who sells vitamins in his/her office. One of the surest signs of
quackeryis the sellingof vitaminsin one's practice.Avoidany practitionerlicensed or not-who does this. Scientificpractitionersdo not sell vitamins.
Unscientificpractitionersoften do-at two to three times their cost. The most
common offenders in this regard are chiropractorsand bogus "nutritionists."
You shouldalso be wary of physicianswho give B 12 shotsto large numbersof
patients.PeriodicB 12 injectionsare appropriatewhen intestinalabsorptionof
this vitaminis impaired-as happensin perniciousanemia.But some doctors
prescribe them for fatigue and many other conditionsfor which there is no
objectivebenefit.
•Don't buyhomeopathicremedies.Rememberthattheyare not approved
by the FDA but merelytolerated.They have no proveneffectiveness,and few
have even been tested.
• Rememberthatveryfew herbshavepracticalvalue.Herbsare promoted
primarily through literature based on hearsay, folklore, and tradition. As
medicalsciencedeveloped,it becameapparentthat mostherbsdid not deserve
good reputations,and mostthatdid werereplacedby syntheticcompoundsthat
are more effective. Many herbs contain hundreds or even thousands of
chemicalsthat have not been completelycataloged.While some may tum out
to be useful, others could well prove toxic.With safe and effectivetreatment
available, treatment with herbs rarely makes sense. Moreover, many of the
conditionsfor whichherbsarerecommendedarenot suitablefor self-treatment.
• Ignore diets or diet productspromisedto make you lose more than a
pound or twoper week.Whilecrashdietscan providefasterinitialweightloss,
they may also lack importantnutrients,may injure health, and do not help
people learn to readjust their long-rangeeating habits. Most nutritionists
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recommenda low-calorie,low-fat,balanceddietplusanexerciseprogram,with
a weight-lossgoal of one to one and a half poundsa week.For most people,
successful weight-controlrequires a lifelong commitmentto a change in
lifestyle,eatinghabits,and dietarypractices.No matterhow muchweightyou
want to lose, modestgoalsand a slowcoursewillmaximizethe possibilityof
both losingthe weightand keepingit off.Manypeoplewho go on a crashdiet
gain back more than the amountlost duringthe crash.
• Never buy a "nutritional"productby mail becauseof claimsyou read
about it in an ad. During the past twenty-fiveyears, neither of us has
encountereda productof thistypethatwaslegitimate.The mostcommonones
are "miracle"diet pills,all of whichare fakes.Othersincludevitaminsand/or
other substancespromisedto relieveyour arthritis,make you look younger,
thickenyour hair,extendyourlife,increaseyourenergy,or make you a better
athlete.No mail-orderpill can do any of thesethings.Most are harmlessbut
some are not, and all are a wasteof money.
• Rememberthatno singletestcandetenninethebody's nutritionalstate.
Genuinenutritionassessmentsincludea dietaryhistoryand a physicalexamination to look for signs of malnutrition.Most people who require such
assessmentsare seriously(and obviously)ill. When a hair analysis, blood
chemistryprofile,"allergy"test,muscletest,eyeexamination,orquestionnaire
is used as the basisforrecommendingdietarysupplements,you canbe surethe
recommendationis inappropriate.
• Don't buy "special"vitaminsora "water-purifier"over thephone. H
youreceivea callor a pieceof mailannouncingthatyouhavewona prize,don't
botherresponding.Offerslike this are invariably"boilerroom" scamswhose
participantsplytheirtradeat a telephonebanksetup forthe purposeof conning
people. State attorneysgeneralhave receivedcomplaintsabout hundredsof
scams whose victims were told that to collect the "prize" they must spend
hundredsof dollars for some item. Such prizes are virtually worthless,the
purchaseditemsare grosslyoverpriced,andthe "moneyback guarantee"is an
emptypromise.Manypeoplewhofallfor theseschemesreceivenothingat all.
• Don 'tfallfor paranoidaccusations.Unscientificpractitionerstypically
claim that the medicalprofession,drug companies,and the governmentare
conspiringto suppresswhatevermethodtheyespouse.No evidenceto support
such a theory has ever been demonstrated.It also flies in the face of logic to
believe that large numbers of people would oppose the development of
treatmentmethodsthat mightsomedayhelp themselvesor their lovedones.
• Followa healthylifestyle.Toprotectyourhealth,do whatreallymatters:
(1) don't use tobaccoproducts,(2)eata balanceddiet,(3)maintaina reasonable
weight,(4) exerciseappropriately,(5)don't abusealcohol,(6)weara safetybelt
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while driving, and (7) have in your home at least one smoke detector whose
signalcan arouse you from sleep.
• Maintain a reasonablelevel of skepticism.Don't jump on the bandwagon and try a nutrition-relatedproductjust because you hear about it on a
broadcastor in a newspaper,magazine,or book.The news media often report
preliminaryresearchfindingswithoutplacingtheminproperperspective.Their
favoriteduringthe past two yearshas been "antioxidants"(see Chapter 8). If a
news report tempts you, check it out with a trustworthyhealth professional.
• Use the servicesof a reliableprimaryphysician.The best way to take
advantageof modemmedicalscienceis to establisha relationshipwitha doctor
you can trust-preferably before you become ill. Your best bet is a boardcertifiedfamily practitioneror internistaffiliatedwith a teaching hospital. A
trustworthyphysiciancan steeryoutowardhigh-qualitymedicalcare and away
fromfraudsandquackery.Haveperiodicphysicaland laboratoryexaminations
as recommendedby your doctor and keep your immunizationsup-to-date.
• Don't let desperationcloudyourjudgment. If you feel that your doctor
isn't doing enough to help you, or if you have been told that your conditionis
incurableand don't wish to acceptthis fate withouta struggle,don't stray from
scientifichealth care in a desperateattemptto find a solution.Instead, discuss
yourfeelingswithyourdoctorandconsidera consultationwithsomeonewhom
the medical communityconsidersto be a leadingexpert. Many people have
publishedstoriesabout how they founda "cure" after doctorssaid they had no
hope of recoveryfrom a seriousillness.Amongthe many cases we have been
able to check, not one such story proved true.
• Support stronger consumerprotection laws. Although quackery will
never be driven completelyfrom the marketplace,it can be diminished by
strongerlaws and more vigorousenforcement.

A Brief''Success"Story
Some years ago, a reader of an antiquackerybook sent the followingletter:
Gentlemen:I've just finishedreading''TheHealthRobbers"andfound
it to be quitean eye-opener.I've beeninterestedin nutritionfor the past
three years or so, spurred on by chronic fatigue and encouraging
friends. Naturally, I've been ingesting food supplements by the
handful,readingPreventionandrelatedbooks,worryingabout"harmful" thingsin my family's diet, and gettingall kindsof staticfrom my
kids. RecentlyI determinedto try to find out what is the right course
to pursue,nutritionally,for my familyand me, and yours was the first
book I came acrossin the libraryrelativeto my search.I believe what
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it says and haveexperienceda definitesenseof releaseafterreadingit.
YesterdayI put all my vitaminbottlesaway and I don't mind telling
you it was scary! (Is this whole movementbased on fear?)

It certainlyis.Nutritionmisinformationis deeplyingrainedin our society.
But if you have the courage to live in the real world, this book can help you
find it

A Final Comment
This book was writtento protectyoufrombeingvictimizedby vitaminpushers.
We hope it will also arouseyou to take action.If you have been helpedby this
book, please do the following:
• Recommendit to others.
• Urge your local school and public librariesto obtain copies.
• Ask the editors of publicationsto whichyou subscribeto review the
book.
• Ask local talk-show hosts to invite us, or other people who talk
responsiblyaboutnutrition,tobe guestsontheirprograms.Responsible
scientistscan be obtainedthroughthe AmericanInstituteof Nutrition,
AmericanSocietyforClinicalNutrition,AmericanCouncilon Science
and Health, American Dietetic Association, Institute of Food
Technologists,National Council Against Health Fraud, and other
organizationsand agencieslisted in Chapter22 of this book.
• Reportquestionablehealthmattersto appropriatefederalagencies,to
your Congressionalrepresentatives,and to us. Chapter22 tells where
to complain.
• Rememberthat NCAHF's TaskForceon VictimRedressoffersa free
medicolegalanalysisto determinewhethervictimsof quackeryhave
grounds for legal action.
• Keepup-to-dateon nutritionquackerybyjoiningthe NationalCouncil
AgainstHealthFraud and subscribingto NutritionForum(described
in AppendixE).
Remember,in mattersof healththere shouldbe no tolerancefor deception. Your effort in opposingquackery may save many people from being
hurt-and may even save a life!

AppendixA

Guidelines for Healthful Eating

These guidelines,developedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentsof Agriculture
and Healthand HumanServicesandpresentedherein modifiedform,describe
the kindsandamountsof foodsthatmakeup a nutritiousdiet.Theylet you make
the choicesto fit your eating style and needs.
The first section of this guide providesseven guidelinesfor a healthful
diet-advice for healthy Americanstwo years of age or more. By following
these guidelines,you can promote good health and reduce your chances of
gettingcertaindiseases.Theseguidelinesare the best, mostup-to-dateadvice
from responsible nutrition scientistsand are the basis of Federal nutrition
policy.
The second section divides commonly eaten foods into five groups
accordingto the nutritionalcontributionsthey make.By followingit, you'11be
choosingfoods adequatein all nutrientsand appropriatein calorie content.
Morecompletediscussionsof theseguidelinesare availablein "Nutrition
and YourHealth:DietaryGuidelinesfor Americans"(HG-232)and "USDA's
Food Guide Pyramid" (HG-249).Both bookletscan be obtained from ConsumerInformationCenter,P.O. Box 100,Pueblo,CO 81002.
GeneralGuidelines
1. Eat a variety of foods to get the energy,protein,vitamins,minerals,

fatty acids, phytochemicals,and fiber you need for good health.
2. Maintain healthy weight to reduceyourchancesof havinghigh blood
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pressure,heartdisease,a stroke,certaincancers,and the mostcommontype of
diabetes.
3. Choosea diet lowinf at, saturatedfat, and cholesterolto reduceyour
riskof heartattackandcertaintypesof cancer.Becausefat containsovertwice
thecaloriesof an equalamountof carbohydratesor protein,a dietlowin fat can
help you maintaina healthyweight.Have your blood cholesteroltested and
interpretedby a physician,and adjustyour diet accordingly
4. Choosea diet with plenty of vegetables,fruits, and grain products

which provideneededvitamins,minerals,fiber,complexcarbohydrates,and
phytochemicals,and can help you loweryour intakeof fat.
5. Usesugarsin moderation.A diet high in sugarsmay have too many
caloriesand too few nutrientsand contributeto tooth decay.However,most
peoplewhomeettheguidelinesfornumbersof servingsandoverallfat content
do not have to worryabouthow muchsugarthey consume.
foods inmoderationto helpreduceyourrisk
6. Usesaltand high-sodium
of high blood pressure.
7. If you drink alcoholicbeverages,do so in moderation.Alcoholic
beveragessupplycalories,but fewor no nutrients.Drinkingalcoholis alsothe
cause of manyhealthproblemsand accidentsand can lead to addiction.
Daily Food Guide

TheFoodGuidePyramidinChapter1emphasizesfoodsfromfivefoodgroups.
Each of these groupsprovidessome,but not all, of the nutrientspeopleneed.
For goodhealthit is advisableto consumefoodsfromall of the groups.A sixth
category-fats, oils,andsweets-is representedbythesmalltip ofthepyramid.
Foods in this category provide caloriesand little else and should be used
sparinglyby most people.
How many servingsper dayfrom eachfood group?
The recommendednumberof servingsdependson how many caloriesyou
need, which in tum dependson your age, sex, size, and how active you are.
Almost everyoneshould have at least the lowestnumber of servingsin the
ranges,exceptwhen a reliablydiagnosedgeneticdisorderdictatesotherwise.
Thefollowingcalorielevelsuggestionsarebasedonrecommendationsof
theNationalAcademyof Sciencesandon calorieintakesreportedby peoplein
nationalfood-consumptionsurveys.
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For adults and teens

1600 caloriesis aboutrightfor manysedentarywomenand some older adults.
2200 caloriesis aboutrightfor mostchildren,teenagegirls,activewomen,and
many sedentarymen. Women who are pregnantor breastfeedingmay
need somewhatmore.
2800 caloriesis aboutrightfor teenageboys,manyactivemen, and some very
active women.
For young children

It is hard to know how much food childrenneed to grow normally. If you're
unsure, check with your doctor.Preschoolchildrenneed the same variety of
foods as older family membersdo, but may need less than 1,600calories. For
fewercalories,they can eat smallerservings.However,it is importantthat they
have the equivalentof two cups of milk a day.
Foryou

The table below tells how many servingsyou need for your calorie level. For
example,if you are an activewomanwhoneedsabout2,200caloriesa day, nine
servingsof bread,cereals,rice,or pastawouldbe rightfor you.You'd also want
to eat about six ouncesof meator alternatesper day. If you are betweencalorie
categories,estimateservings.For example,some less activewomen may need
only two thousandcaloriesto maintaina healthyweight.At that calorie level,
eight servingsof bread would be about right.

Numberof DailyPortionsfromEachFood Groupfor People
Who Consume1600,2200 or 2,800Caloriesper Day
1600

2200

2,800

Bread Group Servings

6

9

11

Vegetable Group Servings

3

4

5

Fruit Group Servings

2

3

4

Meat Group (Ounces)

2-3

2-3

2-3

Milk Group Servings*

5

6

7

Calorie Level

*Women who are pregnant or breastfeeding, teenagers, and young adults to age
twenty-four need three servings.
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THE

FOOD

GROUPS

r

Breads;cJreal~,

l

~ice, @nd,,F?asta

These foods providecomplexcarbohydrates(starches),whichare an important
source of energy, especially in low-fat diets. They also provide vitamins,
minerals, and fiber. The Food Guide Pyramid suggests six to eleven servings
of these foods a day.
What counts as a serving?

• I slice of bread
• 1 ounce of ready-to-eatcereal
• 1/2 cup of cooked cereal, rice, or pasta
Areri 't starchy foods fattening?

No. It's what you add to these foods or cook with them that adds most of the
calories.For example: margarineor butteron bread,cream or cheese sauces on
pasta, and the sugar and fat used with the flour in making cookies.
Selection tips

• To get the fiberyou need,choose severalservingsa day of foods made from
whole grains, such as whole-wheatbread and whole-grain cereals.
• Choose most often foodsthatare madewith littlefat or sugars. These include
bread, English muffins, rice, and pasta.
• Baked goods made from flour, such as cakes, cookies, croissants, and
pastries, count as part of this food group,but they are high in fat and sugars.
• Go easy on the fat and sugars you add as spreads,seasonings, or toppings.
• When preparing pasta, stuffing, and sauce from packaged mixes, use only
half the butter or margarine suggested; if milk or cream is called for, use lowfat milk.
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Vegetables provide vitamins, such as vitamins A and C, and folate, and
minerals, such as iron and magnesium. They are naturally low in fat and also
providefiber. The Food Guide Pyramid suggeststhree to five servings of these
foods a day.
What counts as a serving?
• 1 cup of raw leafy vegetables
1
/2 cup of other vegetables, cooked or chopped raw
• 3/4 cup of vegetablejuice
•

Selection tips

• Different types of vegetables provide different nutrients. For variety eat:
dark-green leafy vegetables(spinach, romaine lettuce, broccoli)
deep-yellow vegetables(carrots, sweet potatoes)
starchy vegetables (potatoes,com, peas)
legumes (navy, pinto, and kidney beans, chickpeas)
other vegetables (lettuce, tomatoes, onions, green beans).
• Include dark-green leafyvegetables and legumes several times a week-they
are especiallygood sources of vitaminsand minerals.Legumes also provide
protein and can be used in place of meat (but contain no vitamin B 1:J.
• Go easy on the fat you add to vegetablesat the table or duringcooking. Added
spreads or toppings, such as butter, mayonnaise, and salad dressing, count
as fat.
• Use low-fat salad dressing.
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Fruits

Fruits and fruit juices provide important amounts of vitamins A and C and
potassium.They are low in fat and sodium.The Food Guide Pyramid suggests
two to four servings of fruitsa day.
What counts as a serving?

• 1 medium apple, banana, or orange
• 1/2 cup of chopped, cooked, or canned fruit
• 3/4 cup of fruit juice
Selection tips:

• Choose fresh fruits,fruitjuices, and frozen,canned,or driedfruit.Pass up fruit
canned or frozen in heavy syrupsand sweetenedfruitjuices unless you have
calories to spare.
• Eat whole fruits often. They are higher in fiber than fruit juices.
• Have citrus fruits, melons,and berriesregularly.They are rich in vitamin C.
• Count only 100 percent fruitjuice as fruit. Punches, "ades," and most fruit
drinkscontainonly a littlejuice and lots of addedsugars.The new food labels
must disclose the percentage of juice in these fruit beverages. Grape and
orange sodas don't count as fruitjuice.
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M~at,Poultry,
Fis . Dry
Beans,Eggs,
and Nuts

Meat, poultry, and fish supply protein, B vitamins, iron, and zinc. The other
foods in this group-dry beans, eggs, and nuts- are similar to meats in
providing protein and most vitamins and minerals. The Food Guide Pyramid
suggests two to three servings each day of foods from this group. The total
amount of these servings should be the equivalent of five to seven ounces of
cooked lean meat, poultry, or fish per day.
What counts as a serving?

• Count 2 to 3 ounces of cooked lean meat, poultry, or fish as a serving.
A 3-ounce piece of meat is about the size of an average hamburger, or
the amount of meat on a medium chicken breast half.
• For other foods in this group, count 1/2 cup of cooked dry beans, l egg,
or 2 tablespoons of peanut butter as l ounce of meat (about 1/3
serving).
• Counting to see if you have an equivalent of 5 to 7 ounces of cooked
lean meat a day is tricky. Portion sizes vary with the type of food and
meal. For example, 6 ounces might come from: I egg (count as 1 oz.
of lean meat) for breakfast,2 ounces of sliced turkey in a sandwich at
lunch, and a 3-ounce cooked lean hamburger for dinner.
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, Milk, Yogurt,

and Cheese

Milk productsprovideprotein,vitamins,and minerals. Milk,yogurt,andcheese
are the best sources of calcium.The Food GuidePyramid suggeststwo to three
servings of milk,yogurt,and cheesea day-two for most people, and three for
women who are pregnantor breastfeeding,teenagers,and young adults to age
twenty-four.
What counts as a serving?

• 1 cup of milk or yogurt
• 11/2 ounces of natural cheese
• 2 ounces of processcheese
Selection tips

• Choose skim milk and nonfat yogurt often. They are lowest in fat. One and
a half to 2 ounces of cheese and 8 ounces of yogurt count as a serving from
this group because they supply the same amount of calcium as one cup of
milk.
• Cottage cheese is lower in calcium than most cheeses. One cup of cottage
cheese counts as only 1/2 serving of milk.
• Go easy on high-fatcheeseand ice cream.Theycan add a lotof fat (especially
saturated fat) to your diet.
• Choose "part skim" or low-fat cheeses when available and lower-fat milk
desserts, like ice milk or frozen yogurt.

AppendixB

The New Food Labels

In 1993, the FDA and the U.S. Department of Agriculture published final
regulationsprovidingfor consistent,scientificallybased labelingfor almost all
processedfoods.Theserules,intendedto providemoremeaningfulinformation
aboutthe nutritionalvalueof foods,constitutethe mostextensivefood labeling
reform in the country's history. The FDA estimatesthat about 90 percent of
processedfood will carry nutritioninformation.In addition,uniform point-ofpurchase nutrition information will accompany many fresh foods, such as
fruits,vegetables,raw fish,meat,andpoultry.Althoughthis is voluntary,it will
be mandatedif voluntarycomplianceis found to be insufficient.
Modem nutrition labelingbegan in 1974when the two agencies established voluntaryrules and began requiringnutritioninformationon labels of
productsthat contain added nutrientsor that carry nutritionclaims. Other than
requiringsodiumand permittingpotassiumto be addedto the voluntarilylisted
components,the rules remainedessentiallyunchangeduntil recently.

ReferenceValues
The new rulesprovidea basicformatfor the nutritionpanel ("NutritionFacts"),
which expressesnutrientcontentsas"% Daily Value." Daily Values combine
the informationfrom two sets of referencevalues-Daily Reference Values
(DRVs) and ReferenceDailyIntakes(RDls)-neither of which appearson the
labels themselves.
The DRVs cover fat, carbohydrate,protein,and fiber,for which no set of
standardspreviously existed. For labeling purposes, 2,000 calories has been
establishedas the referencefor calculatingpercentDaily Values.Where space
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permits,labelswill includeinfonnationin whichselecteddaily valuesfor both
a 2,000-and a 2,500-caloriediet are listed;and manufacturersare permittedto
list daily valuesfor othercalorielevels.Regardlessof calorielevel,the DRVs
are based on a diet containing60 percentcarbohydrate,10percentprotein,30
percentfat(including10percentsaturatedfat),and 11.5gramsoffiberper 1,000
calories.The DRVs for cholesterol,sodium,and potassiumremain the same
regardlessof calorielevel.
The RDis will replace the U.S. RDAs (U.S. Recommended Daily
Allowances),whichwereintroducedin 1973as referencevaluesfor vitamins,
minerals,and proteinin the labelingof foods and drugs.The U.S. RDAs and
current RDis are based on the 1968 RecommendedDietary Allowances
(RDAs) set by the NationalResearchCouncil.The mainreasonfor the change
in terminologyis to avoidconfusiondue to the similarityof the terms "RDA"
and "U.S.RDA."A secondreasonisthatmostof the U.S.RDAs arehigherthan
necessaryfor most people.Exceptfor protein,however,the actualvalueswill
remain the same for the near future.

SampleLabel
Servingsizes are
intendedto reflect the
amountsthat people
actuallyeat.

Nutrition

Facts

Serving Size 1/2cup (114g)
Servings Per Container 4

Calories 260 Calories from Fat 120

The nutrientsrequiredon
the nutritionpanel are
those consideredmost
importantto the health of
today's consumers,most
of whom need to worry
about getting too much
of certain items (such as
fat) rather than too few
(as was the case years
ago with certain vitamins
and minerals).

Total Fat 13g

20%
25%

Saturated Fat 5g

Cholesterol 30mg
Sodium 660mg
Total carbohydrate
DietaryAber Og

10%
28%
11%

31g

0%

Sugars5g

Proteln5g
Vitamin A4%
Calcium 15%

Vitamin C2%
Iron 4%

• Percent Dally Values are based on a 2,000
calorie diet. Your dally values may be higher

or lower dependlng on your calorie needs:
Calories: 2.000
Total Fat
Less than
Sat Fat
Less than
Cholesterol Less than

Sodium

Fats, carbohydrates,and
proteinsare the nutrients
that provideenergy
(calories).

% Daily Value shows
how a food fits into the
overall daily diet. Some
daily values are
maximums,as with fat,
while others are
minimums,as with
carbohydrates.

Less than

Total Csrbohydrate
Dietary Fiber

65g
20g
300mg

2,500
80g
25g
300mg

2,400mg

2,400mg

300g
25g

375g
30g

Cslorles per gram:
Fat 9 • Carbohydrate 4 • Protein 4

The Daily Valuesare
based on daily diets of
2,000 and 2,500 calories.
Individualsshould adjust
these values to fit their
own calorie intake.
(Moderatelyactive
people consumeabout
fifteencaloriesper day
for each pound of body
weight.)
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The FDA would like the RDls to be based mainly on the 1989 RDAs,
whichare more appropriatethan their 1968predecessors.In 1991,it proposed
the followingvalues, many of which are lower than their correspondingU.S.
RDAs:

Nutrient
Vitamin A (InternationalUnits)*
Vitamin C (milligrams)
Calcium (milligrams)
Iron (milligrams)
Vitamin D (Internationalunits)*
Vitamin E (Internationalunits)*
Vitamin K (micrograms)
Thiamin (milligrams)
Riboflavin(milligrams)
Niacin (milligrams)
Vitamin B6 (milligrams)
Folate (micrograms)
Vitamin B 12 (micrograms)
Biotin (micrograms)
Pantothenicacid (milligrams)
Phosphorus(milligrams)
Magnesium(milligrams)
Zinc (milligrams)
Iodine (micrograms)
Selenium(micrograms)
Copper (milligrams)
Manganese (milligrams)
Fluoride (milligrams)
Chromium (micrograms)
Molybdenum(micrograms)
Chloride (milligrams)

RDI
3,300
60
900
12
360

U.S.RDA
5,000

60
1,000
18
400

30

27
65
1.2
1.4
16
1.5

1.5
1.7

20
2.0
400
6.0

180
2.0
60
5.5
900

300
13
150

10
1,000
400

15
150

55

2.0
3.5

2.0

2.5

120
150
3,150

* The U.S. RDAs for vitamins A, D, and E are expressed in
International Units (IU). Their RDls utilize different units of
measurement. To facilitate comparison, we have converted
them into International Units.

If the proposedRDIs were implemented,the percentagesof vitaminsand
mineralson most food labelswouldgenerallybe higherthan they are now. This
is a good idea becausethe RDIs are closerthanthe U.S. RDAs to most people's
actualrequirements.However,the supplementindustryis concernedthat lower
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RDIs willdecreasesupplementsalesbyincreasingpeople'sknowledgethatthe
foods they consumecontainadequateamountsof nutrients.The industry's
protestcampaign(describedinChapter20)hasdelayedimplementationof new
values.Meanwhile,FDA is workingwiththe NationalAcademyof Sciences
to reviewthe appropriatenessof thesenumbers.

AppendixC

Supplements and "Health Foods"

The followingis a list of commonlypromoted"supplements,""healthfoods,"
andotherproductssoldin health-foodstores.Thosemarkedwithan asterisk(*)
can cause healthdifficultiesas noted.

Acidophilus:Lactobacillusacidophilusis a bacterialorganismthat ferments
the sugars present in milk and milk products such as yogurt. Acidophilus
supplementsareclaimedto aiddigestionandpromotethehealthof the digestive
tract. This is impracticalbecauseoraldosesof the bacteriamay not survivethe
acidic environmentof the stomach.Acidophiluspreparationssuch as sweet
acidophilusmilkcan be usefulto personswhohavedifficultydigestinglactose
(a conditioncalledlactoseintolerance).Theseproductsareproducedby adding
acid-tolerantstrainsof acidophilusbacteriato milk.Those survivingpassage
into the intestine will produce lactase and also digest the milk's lactose.
However,individualswith lactoseintoleranceshouldhave guidancefrom a
physician,and use of lactaseenzymewithoutthe bacteriamay be preferable.
Activated charcoal: Supplementslabeled"activatedorganic charcoal" are
usuallysaid to be made fromnaturalorganicpeat moss.Charcoalsupposedly
absorbs intestinalgases and "serves as a powerfuldetoxicant"that combats
"gas" and "makesyou feel intestinallyclean."However,thisproductis oflittle
valueand can add to gastrointestinaldistressby interferingwith the actionof
digestiveenzymes.

*Alfalfa:Althoughadvocatesof alfalfasuggestthatit containscertainnutrients
thatmorecommonplantfoodsdo not,alfalfaactuallyhas lessnutritionalvalue
thanmostof the morepopularvegetablessuchas broccoli,carrots,and spinach.
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Claimshavealsobeenmadethatalfalfacontainsallof the essentialaminoacids,
but this is untrue. Alfalfa tea contains saponins,which can adversely affect
digestionandrespiration.AlfalfacontainsL-canavanine,a toxicaminoacidthat
can bring out latent immune disorders,particularlyhemolyticanemia, lupus
erythematosus,and rheumatoidarthritis.

*Aloevera:Unsubstantiatedclaimsare madethat aloe vera productscan cure
or alleviate colitis, bursitis, asthma, glaucoma,hemorrhoids,boils, arthritis,
intestinalproblems,acne, poison ivy, anemia,tuberculosis,cancer, diabetes,
depression,multiple sclerosis,stretchmarks,varicoseveins, and even blindness. Aloe skin creams or gels are probablyharmless;and even though it will
not reversethe aging process,topicalaloe may exert some skin softeningand
moisturizing effects. However, aloe juice acts as a laxative and can cause
gastrointestinalupset. Veterinariansuse it as a laxativefor horses.
Amino acids:Various amino acids have been claimed to suppress appetite,
relieve insomnia,depression,and pain, and help build muscles and improve
athleticperformance.There is scantsupportfor these claims,and very little is
known about the safety of supplementationwith individualamino acids (see
Chapter 19).The FDA DietarySupplementsTaskForcehas recommendedthat
capsulesand tablets of individualamino acids be regulatedas drugs.
Bach FlowerRemedies:A homeopathicoffshootconsistingof thirty-eight
products claimed to cure illnessby alleviatingunderlyingemotional stresses
(see Chapter 9). There is no scientificevidenceto supportthis theory.
*Bee pollen:Bee pollen is claimedto be a "perfectfood," but it contains no
nutrientsthat are not presentin conventionalfoods.It is also toutedas an aid to
athletic performance,although actual tests on swimmers and runners have
shownno benefit.In susceptibleindividuals,beepollencan causeanaphylactic
shock, a life-threateningallergicreactionin which swellingof the throat can
cause suffocation.
Beta-carotene:Betacaroteneis a pigmentedcomponentof plantfoodsthat the
bodyconvertsinto vitaminA. Althoughdietsrich in carotene-containingfoods
are associatedwith a lower incidenceof cancer,the reasonfor this association
is unknown and probably involves other phytochemicalsrather than betacarotene. Beta-carotenesupplementationmay lower the incidence of heart
disease, but a definitive answer may not be known for many years (see
discussionof antioxidantsin Chapter8).
Bioflavonoids:Bioflavonoidsare promotedas essentialfor good health.They
are claimedto aid in resistanceto coldsand the flu. Scientifictests have shown
this claim to be false. Bioflavonoidshave never been found to be useful in
humans for the treatment of any condition. Bioflavonoidsare sometimes
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referred to as "vitamin P," but they are neither vitamins nor essential for
humans.

Blackstrapmol~es: Blackstrap molasses is the dark, less-refinedform of
molasses.It is less sweet than other syrups and has a distinctive flavor. It is
touted as a "wonder food" that can restore hair color and cure anemia.
Blackstrap molasses is simply another form of sugar. It cannot reverse the
graying of hair. It does contain significantamountsof iron; consuming a few
tablespoonsof molassesat regularintervalscan contributesignificantlyto iron
intake.Thiscouldbe goodforpeoplewhosedietotherwisecontainsinsufficient
iron to meet their needs, but could be bad for certainothers whose diet already
containsenough (see Chapter 1). For this reason,iron supplementationshould
not be done without competentmedicaladvice.
*Bonemeal:Powderedboneisclaimedto be a richsourceof calcium.Actually,
its calciumis poorlyabsorbed.FDA scientistshave foundthat many bone meal
samplescontained high levels of lead, a toxic mineral.
Boron: The mineral boron is falsely claimed to be a "supernutrient." It is
promoted as an "ergogenicaid," aphrodisiac,and arthritisremedy. Adequate
amountsof boron are readilyavailablefrom food.There is no reliableevidence
that supplementscan increaselean body mass or strengthin humans.
Brewer'syeast: A yeast is used to fermentcarbohydratein making beer. It is
a source of protein and severalof the B vitamins,but it is certainlyno miracle
food and has no value for anyoneeating an average Americandiet.
Carob: Carob beans have been cultivated in Mediterraneancountries since
ancienttimes.Carob is now used in dogbiscuits,as a flavoringagentin chewing
tobacco, and as a chocolatesubstitutein candy and snack foods. It is lower in
fatthanchocolateand is caffeine-free,but it is similarin caloriccontentand does
not tastelikereal chocolate.Claimsof wondroushealthbenefitsassociatedwith
carob intake are false.
"Catalyst-alteredwater'':Water claimed to have been altered by adding
special submicroscopicparticles of silicone, which form a network of moleculesthat makesthe watermore "bioactive."Thereis no reasonto believethat
this water has any healing propertiesor is significantlydifferent from normal
drinking water (see Willard's Water in Chapter 18).
*Chaparral:An herb, used in teas, capsules,and tablets, purported to delay
aging,cleansethe blood,and treatcancer.In 1993,the FDA warnedconsumers
nottouse it becauseit containsa chemicalthatcancauseseriousliverandkidney
damage. Most manufacturershave voluntarilystopped marketing chaparralcontainingproducts.
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*Chelatedminerals:Chelatemeans ''to bind." Mineralsin chelated supplements usually are bound to an amino acid, which may increasethe efficiency
with which they are absorbed from the intestinesand excreted through the
kidneys.Whenchelationincreasesabsorption,it equallyincreasesexcretion,so
there is no net gain. Individualswith a medicallydiagnosedneed for mineral
supplementsshouldnot takechelatedfonns, whichare moreexpensiveand not
effective.
Chlorophyll:The pigmentresponsiblefor the greencolor of plants.It "traps"
the energy from sunlight, enabling the plant to synthesize carbohydrates.
Claimsthatchlorophyllis effectiveagainstmanydiseasesandreducesodorsare
not substantiated.It can kill certaintypes of bacteria,but is too weak to be of
practicaluse as an antibiotic.Chlorophyllis sometimessaidto be equivalentto
the "blood of plants," but it is not.
Choline:Not essentialin the dietsof humans,cholineis in many foods.Thus,
even if one did require a dietary source,supplementswould be unnecessary.
Althoughresearch is being conductedconcerningcholine compoundsin the
treatment of certain brain disorders,use of supplements will not improve
memory,protectthe liver,or"countertheagingprocess"as claimedby faddists.
Chromiumpicolinate:A chromium-containingdietarysupplementpatented
by Gary W. Evans, Ph.D., and claimedto help shed fat and increase muscle
mass. Independentresearchdoes not supportthese claims. (Patentinglaws do
nor require proof that claims made for healthproductsare valid.)
Cider vinegar: Vinegar made from apples, touted as a cure-all, often in
conjunctionwithhoney.Cidervinegaris claimedto "keepthe bodyin balance,"
thin the blood, cause weightloss,and aid in digestion-none of which is true.
Like the supermarketvariety,cidervinegaris an acceptablecondiment(flavoring agent), but the myths surroundingits use shouldbe ignored.
*CoenzymeQ10: Coenzyme0 10 is a substanceproducedin the body.Preliminary evidence suggests that, under some circumstances,it may help keep
atheroscleroticplaque from formingby actingas an antioxidantin blood lipid
particles.But there is no evidencethat coenzyme0 10 supplements(whichare
destroyedby the digestiveprocess)preventaging or even increasecoenzyme
0 10 levelsin body tissues.Supplementingwith coenzyme0 10may be dangerous for some people.
Cold-pr~ed oils: Most vegetableoils are filteredto remove impuritiesand
haveantioxidantpreservativesaddedto preventrapidspoilage."Cold-pressed"
oils undergo a different type of processing.Two types are available: crude,
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whichisdarkandstillcontainssedimentandplantsolids;andthe lighter,filtered
versionwhich is more like regularoils. Neitherhas any health advantageover
oils processed by the usual methods.Accordingto ConsumerReports, cold
pressingtakesplace between 140°Fand475°F-which is certainlynot "cold."

Dehydroepiandrosterone
(DHEA):"DHEApills" havebeen promotedwith
falseclaimsthat they have antiagingpropertiesandcan cause effortlessweight
loss.In experimentswithcertainstrainsof mice,DHEAhasblockedtumorsand
preventedweightgain. Scientistshave speculatedthat declininglevels of this
adrenal hormone after young adulthood play a role in aging. However,
significantdosages can cause unwantedhair growth, liver enlargement,and
other adverse effects that make its use impractical.During the mid-1980s,
several"DHEA" productsmarketedthroughhealth-foodstores were found to
contain little or no DHEA. In 1985,the FDA ordered manufacturersto stop
marketingDHEA productsas weight-lossaids.
Desiccatedliver: Dried liver in pill or powder form contains a number of
nutrients. However, it has no advantage over cooked liver and is more
expensive.
*Desiccatedthyroid:Dried thyroidglandfrom a pig or cow is availableas a
prescription drug for treating hypothyroidism(low thyroid function), but
responsiblephysiciansrarelyprescribeit becauseits hormonalcontentcan vary
from batch to batch; synthetic hormone pills are more reliable. Desiccated
thyroidis alsoan ingredientin someproductssoldin health-foodstores.Dietary
supplementscontainingglandularsubstancesare supposedto be processedso
that they contain no active hormone.However,cases have been reported of
individuals who ingested toxic amounts of thyroid hormone while selfmedicatingwith such products.
Dibencozide:An "ergogenicaid"claimedto increaseappetite,musclegrowth,
and athleticperformance.These claimsare not supportedby publishedscientific studies.
*DMSO(dimethylsulfoxide):A solvent,similarto turpentine,promotedfor
arthritisrelief.In a sterileform it is availableas a prescriptiondrug for treating
a rare bladder condition called interstitialcystitis. There are no controlled
studiesshowingthat DMSO is safe and effectivefor arthritis.When appliedto
body surfaces it is rapidly absorbed and, if contaminated,can carry toxic
substancesinto the body. DMSO can be dangerousif used in an enema, as
recommendedby some promoters.
*Dolomite:Dolomite,mined from rocks, containscalcium and magnesium,
but ina poorlyabsorbableform.Lead,arsenic,mercury,andothercontaminants
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have been foundin dolomitesamplesin amountsampleenoughto cause nerve
damage and other healthproblems.

Enzymes(oral):Manyproductscontainingenzymesare marketedwithclaims
thattheycan enhancebodyprocesses.Enzymesareproteinsthat act as catalysts
in the body.Enzymespresentin food are treatedin the digestivetract the same
way as any other protein:acid in the stomachand other digestivechemicals
reducethemto smallerconstituentsthatareno longerenzymesby the timethey
are absorbed into the body. The tiny amountsof amino acids oral enzymes
providemakeno significantnutritionalcontribution.Pancreaticenzymeshave
some legitimate medical uses in diseases that cause decreased secretion of
pancreaticenzymesinto the intestine,but theseconditionsare not appropriate
for self-diagnosisor self-treatment.
Evening primrose oil: It is possible that EPO is effective against a few
conditions(seeChapter19).However,it hasnotbeenprovensafefor long-term
use and it is illegalin the UnitedStatesto marketEPO with healthclaims.The
FDA has seizedsomequantitiesof the oil,but EPOproductsare still marketed.

Fertileeggs:Theseeggssupposedlyhavebeenfertilizedby a rooster,whilethe
supermarketvarietieshave not. Fertilizedeggs tend to spoil faster and cost
more.Faddistsclaimthatfertilizedeggscomefromhensthatare happier,better
adjusted,and more "alive."Nutritionally,however,they are equivalent.Some
faddists claim that brown eggs are nutritionally superior to white eggs.
However, egg color is hereditary and has nothing to do with nutrient
composition.
Fish-oilcapsules:Epidemiologicresearchhas foundthat Eskimosand others
whose diet is rich in certain fatty acids have less heart disease than other
Americansor Europeans.Otherresearchhasfoundthatsupplementsof omega3 fatty acids (found in fish oils) can help lower blood cholesterollevels and
inhibitclotting,whichmeanstheymay be usefulin preventingatherosclerotic
heartdiseasebut hannful in promotinghemorrhage.However,it is not known
whatdosageis appropriateor whetherlong-rangeuse is safe or effective.Most
authoritiesbelieve it is unwise to self-medicatewith fish-oil capsules; they
shouldbe used only by individualsat highrisk for heartdiseasewho are under
close medical supervision.However, eating fish once or twice a week is
probablybeneficial.TheFDAhasorderedmanufacturersto stopmakingclaims
that fish-oilcapsulesare effectiveagainstvariousdiseases.
i;amma-oryzanol:An "ergogenicaid" claimedto release growth hormone
and stimulate muscle growth.These claims are not supportedby published
scientificstudies.
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*Garlic:Raw garlicand garlic-oilcapsulesare claimedto "purify the blood,"
reducehigh blood pressure,and preventcancer,heartdisease,and a varietyof
otherailments.Some studieshavefoundthat peoplegivendailygarlicor garlic
extracthad loweredtheir bloodcholesterollevels.The HarvardHealthLetter
cautionsthat any evidenceof benefitis preliminaryand that garliccan produce
bad breath, heartburn,and flatulenceand can inhibitblood clotting.
*Germanium:"Organicgermanium"is toutedas a "miracledrug" for a wide
range of health problems.Proponentsclaim that cancer,heart disease, mental
deficiency,and many other problemsare due to an "oxygendeficiency" that
organic germaniumcan eradicate.There is no scientificevidence to support
these claims. A few germanium products have been tested for antitumor
activity,but no practicalapplicationhas been found. Althoughmany healthfoodstoressellgermaniumproducts,itis illegalto marketthemwiththerapeutic
claims.The FDA has bannedimportationof germaniumproductsintendedfor
human consumptionand has seized germaniumproducts from several U.S.
manufacturers. Germanium supplements have caused irreversible kidney
damage and death.
*Gerovital (GH3): A substance falsely claimed to have "anti-aging" or
"rejuvenating"properties.GH3hasbeenclaimedto preventor relievearthritis,
arteriosclerosis,anginapectoris,and otherheartconditions,neuritis,deafness,
Parkinson's disease, depression,senile psychosis,and impotence. It is also
claimedto stimulatehair growth,restorepigmentsto gray hair,and tightenand
smoothskin.The mainingredientin GH3is procaine,a substanceused for local
anesthesia.Althoughmanyuncontrolledstudiesdescribebenefitsfrom the use
of GH3, controlledtrials using procainehave failed to demonstrateany. Low
blood pressure, breathing difficulty, and convulsions have been reported
among users.
Ginkgobiloba:Evidenceexiststhat ginkgocan improvecerebralblood flow,
particularly in geriatric patients. However, there is no evidence that it can
reverse the aging processor prolonglife, as some proponentsclaim. Since no
manufacturerhas obtainedFDA approvalfor ginkgoproducts,it is not legal to
market them with health claims in the UnitedStates.
*Ginseng:Ginseng herb is being promoted as a healthy tonic, stimulant,
aphrodisiac,andcure-all.Thereislittleorno scientificevidenceto supportthese
claims.Some studieshave foundthat many"ginseng"productscontainedlittle
or no ginseng;other productscan producesymptomsresemblingestrogen or
other steroidpoisoning.The FDA requiresthat any productcontainingwhole,
ground,or powderedginseng must be labeledfor use only in tea.
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Glandularextracts:Theseproducts,soldas "foodsupplements,"are claimed
to cure diseasesby augmentingglandularfunctionin the body. Actuallythey
containno hormonesand thereforecan exertno pharmacologiceffectupon the
body. If they did produce such an effect, they would be dangerous for selfmedication.
Glutamicacid: Health-foodpromotersclaim that a varietyof substancescan
increase memory power; one is glutamic acid, the principal amino acid
metabolized by the brain. Although scientistsare studying the relationship
betweenmemoryand the intakeofcertainaminoacids,usingsupplementswith
the hope of improvingbrainfunctionis at bestprematureand has been harmful.
If one's diet is reasonablywell balanced,there is no reason to add any amino
acid supplementwith the hope of improvingmemory.
*Goatmilk:The milk of goatshas beentoutedas a highlynutritioussubstitute
for cow milk; it actuallyis no more nutritiousthan cow milk. The late Paavo
Airola,naturopathand authorof severalbooks advocatingquestionablenutrition practices,claimedthat goat milkcontainsspecialfactorseffectiveagainst
arthritisand cancer.This is untrue.Likenonpasteurizedmilk from any animal,
goat milk can carry diseases(see "raw milk," below).
Granola:Granola is the commonterm used to describe various cereals and
candy bars composedlargelyof oats plus other grains,fruits, seeds, and nuts.
Touted as "natural" and rich in nutrients,granolaproductstend to be high in
sugar(usuallybrownsugarand/orhoney),fats(fromvegetableoils,nuts,seeds,
and coconut),and calories.
Green-lippedmussel:Green-lippedmussel,harvestedin New 7.ealandand
made into supplement capsules, has been marketed by several American
companies. Claims that it is effective against arthritis are not supported by
scientificstudies.Duringthemid-l 980s,FDAactionstoppeda majormanufacturer from marketing green-lippedmussel as an arthritis remedy. However,
similarproductsare stillmarketedas "mucopolysaccharides"(see Chapter 8).
Guarana:An herb that containsa significantamountof caffeine.
Gymnemasylvestre:An herbclaimedto decreasethe cravingfor sweetsand
to inhibitabsorptionof sugarby thedigestivetract,therebycausingweightloss.
Althoughchewingthe plant's leavescan preventthe taste sensationof sweetness, there is no reliableevidencethat the chemicalsthey contain can block
sugar absorptionor produceweightloss.
Honey:Althoughhoneyis portrayedas morenutritiousthan table sugar,there
is littlenutritionaldifferencebetweenthe two.Honeyis a crude form of mixed
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sugars,mainly fructose and glucose,with a small amount of sucrose and only
trace amountsof micronutrients.Table sugaris pure sucrose,whose molecules
consist of equal parts of fructoseand glucose.Being sticky,however, honey is
more likely to contribute to tooth decay. It is also more expensive than table
sugar. Honey's intense sweetnessis due to the free fructose it contains.

Inositol:Contraryto popularclaims,supplementsof inositolwill not alleviate
baldness,reduce blood cholesterollevels,or aid weightloss. Inositol is not a B
vitamin,and the body can manufactureall the inositolit needs. Even if it were
a vitamin,supplementswouldbe unnecessarybecauseit is readily available in
our food supply.
*Kelp:A seaweed common in the Japanesediet. Tablets of kelp are prepared
from dried seaweed and promotedin health-foodstores as a weight-reduction
aid, a rich source of iodide,an energy booster,and a "natural" cure for certain
ailments,including goiter. Kelp is high in iodide,a mineral needed to prevent
goiter.However,iodizedsaltfurnishesan adequatesupplyof this mineralto our
diet at a fractionof the cost of kelp. Excess iodidecan be detrimentalto health.
Lecithin:Lecithin is manufacturedby the liver and present in many foods,
including soybeans, whole grains, and egg yolks. Claims that lecithin supplements can dissolve blood cholesterol,rid the blood stream of undesirable fats,
cure arthritis,improvebrainpower,and aid in weightreductionare unsupported
by scientificevidence.
*Ma huang: An herb that contains ephedrine, a decongestantand nervoussystemstimulant.Ephedrinecanraisebloodpressureand thereforeis hazardous
to individuals with high blood pressure. Products containing ma huang are
marketedas weight-lossaids even though they have not been proven safe and
effective for this purpose. Some entrepreneursare selling ephedrine/caffeine
combinationsas stimulants. Serious illnessesand deaths have been reported
among users of these products.
Octacosanol:Raw wheatgerm is claimedto containan activeingredientcalled
"octacosanol."This substance,presentin manyplantoils, is not essentialin the
human diet. Claims that it improves stamina and endurance, reduces blood
cholesterol,and helps reproductionare unsubstantiated.

PABA(para-aminobenzoicacid):A vitaminfor bacteria,but not for humans.
It is claimedthat dosagestakenorallycan preventor reversethe graying of hair,
but no scientificevidence exists to supportthis claim.
Papain:An enzyme, present in papayaextract,that is promotedas a digestive
aid, cure for gum disease, and weight-reductionaid. When taken by mouth,
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papainis rapidlydestroyedin the digestivetract.Its only significantuse is as a
meat tenderizer;it can be addedto meatsbeforethey are consumedand while
the enzyme is still chemicallyactive.

*Paod'arco:An herbalproduct,soldthroughhealth-foodstoresand by mail,
saidto be an ancientIncaIndianremedypreparedfromthe innerbarkof various
evergreen trees native to the West Indies and Central and South America
Proponentsclaimpau d' arcotea is "a powerfultonicand bloodbuilder''and is
effectiveagainstcancer,diabetes,rheumatism,cystitis,prostatitis,bronchitis,
gastritis,ulcers,liverailments,asthma,gonorrhea,ringworm,andevenhernias.
The barks contain lapachol,a chemicalrecognizedas an antitumor agent.
However,humanstudieshavefoundthatas soonas significantbloodlevelsare
attained,side effectswere severeenoughto requirethat the drug be stopped.
Laboratorystudieshave demonstratedthat lapacholalso possessesantibiotic,
antimalarial,and antischistosomalproperties,but scientificstudies have not
been done in humansbecauseof its toxicity.

*Propolis(bee glue"):A resinousmaterialbees collectand use to fill cracks
in theirhives.It has mildantibacterialpropertiesbut has not beenscientifically
demonstratedto have practicaluse as a medication.Skin inflammationhas
occurredamongusersof cosmeticscontainingpropolis,and mouthulcershave
been reportedfollowingthe use of propolis-containinglozenges.
*Proteinsupplements:Proteinpowders,tablets,andliquidshavebeenfalsely
advertised as strength-promotingand especiallyimportantto athletes. The
RDAfor proteinis easilyobtainedby eatinga well-balanceddiet.Supplements
provide no additionalbenefit and, in large amounts, can cause nutritional
imbalancesand kidneyproblems.
*Rawmilk:Nonpasteurizedmilk.Publichealthauthoritiesadvocatepasteurizationto destroyany disease-producingbacteriathat may be present.Health
faddistsclaimthat it destroysessentialnutrients.Althoughabout 10percentof
the heat-sensitivevitamins (vitamin C and thiamin) are destroyed in the
pasteurizingprocess,milk is not a significantsourceof thesenutrients.On the
otherhand,contaminatedrawmilkcan be a sourceof harmfulbacteria,suchas
those that cause undulantfever,dysentery,and tuberculosis."Certified"milk
isunpasteurizedmilkwitha bacteriacountbelowa specifiedstandard,but it still
can containsignificantnumbersof disease-producingorganisms.In 1987,the
FDA ordered that milk and milk productsin final package form for human
consumptionin interstatecommercebe pasteurized.The sale of raw milk has
been banned in about half the states, but is still legal in California,which
containsthe largestsource.
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*RNA/DNA:Supplementsof thesegeneticmaterialsareclaimedto rejuvenate
oldcells,improvememory,andpreventskinwrinkling.Whentakenorally,they
are inactivatedby the digestiveprocess.Even if they could be absorbed and
reach the cells, they would not work because human cells utilize human
nucleic acids, not those from lower animals.If RNA from yeasts or sardines
could actually work in people, it would tum them into yeasts or sardines.
Ingesting large amounts can raise blood uric acid levels, which can cause
problems.
Royaljelly: Food for queen bees. Claimedto increaseendurance,it has been
recommendedfor athletes.It is also advertisedas rich in calciumpantothenate
(claimedto be "vitamin Bs"), a supposedantioxidant-antistressnutrient also
used in "miracle"skincreamsandhairtonics.Theseclaimsareun.-ubstantiated.
Rutin: A chemical related to the bioflavonoids.Rutin is not a vitamin for
humans.It is illegalfor supplementlabelsto carry nutritionalclaims for rutin,
but this substanceis often includedin multivitaminsby sellers who wish to
create the impressionthat their productis "more complete."
Sea salt: Proponentsof sea salt claim that it is unrefinedand thereforem0re
nutritiousthan ordinarysalt,but actuallyit is refinedto removeimpurities.Sea
salt containsas much sodiumas tablesalt,but tablesalt can have the advantage
of being iodized with the correct dose. "Seawater concentrates"have been
marketedwith claims that they can cure cancer,diabetes,and a whole host of
other diseases.These claims are both false and illegal.
Spirulina:A blue-green alga, some species of which have been used as a
dietary staple in several parts of the world.Spirulinais similar to soybeansin
nutrientcontent.It containsproteinof fairqualityplus someothernutrients,but
nothing that cannot be obtained much less expensivelyfrom conventional
foods. Despite claims by proponents, spirulina has no value as a weightreductionaid or as a remedy for any disease.Law enforcementagencies and
courts have ordered several multilevel companies to stop making illegal
therapeutic claims for spirulina products, but others continue to do so (see
Chapter10). Someproductssoldas "spirulina"havecontainedno spirulina,and
some have been found to be contaminatedwith insect parts. Claims that
spirulinaproductscontain vitaminB12 have also been shown to be false.
Sprouts: Sprouts add bulk to sandwichesand salads and provide various
textures and flavors, depending on the type of seed from which they are
sprouted. Their nutrient content depends mainly on the species used. The
nutritional value of sprouts has been exaggerated. They contain modest
amountsof vitaminC, butcertainlyno "lifeforce,"as enthusiastshaveclaimed.
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Superoxidedismutase(SOD):An enzymepromotedas an "antioxidant"that
supposedly protects body tissues against environmentalcontaminants,heart
disease, cancer, and arthritis. The body has its own supply of functioning
antioxidants,including various enzymes and vitamins C and E. SOD taken
orally is digested in the gastrointestinaltract and not absorbed intact.

Tis.fflesalts:A set of twelve highly dilutedmineral substancesclaimed to be
effectiveagainsta widevarietyof diseasesandconditions(seeChapter2).Their
use is based on the absurdnotion that mineraldeficiencyis the basic cause of
disease.Manyare so dilutethattheycouldnotcorrecta mineraldeficiencyeven
if one were present .
*''VitaminB15": "VitaminB 15," also referredto as "pangamate,""pangamic
acid," and "RussianFormula,"is a namethat has beenused to promotevarious
chemicals and products, none of which is a vitamin. "Pangamic acid" was
patented in 1949by Ernst T. Krebs,Sr., and his son, Ernst, Jr., the developers
of laetrile. "B 1s"has been fraudulentlyclaimed to purify the air, provide the
body withinstantoxygen,slowdownthe agingprocess,andbe effectiveagainst
cancer, heart disease, alcoholism,diabetes, glaucoma, allergies, and schizophrenia. However, "B 15" productsoffer no health benefit and have contained
ingredientsthatcouldcausecancerandhaveotheradverseeffects.The FDAhas
banned the sale of severalsuch products,but similar ones are still marketed.
*Wheatbran:A fiber of wheat grain, bran is composedmainly of cellulose,
an insolublefiber. It is effectiveagainstconstipation,but so are whole grains,
fruits, and vegetables in the diet. The claim that wheat bran can lower
cholesterolis untrue.Excessiveintakeof bran can cause bloatingand diarrhea
and has produced intestinalobstructionrequiringsurgery.
Wheatgerm:Wheat germ is a sourceof protein,severalB vitamins,vitamin
E, some minerals,and fiber. It is neithera cure-allnor a dietary essential.It is
amply providedin whole wheatproducts.As a supplement,it is relativelyhigh
in calories and cost.
Wheatgrassjuice: Ajuice, madefrom sproutedwheatberries,said to be high
in chlorophylland claimed to "cleanse" the body, neutralizetoxins, slow the
aging process, and prevent cancer. Its principal proponent, the late Ann
Wigmore, attributed these supposed benefits to enzymes in the plant that
supplementthe body's enzymeswhen ingested.These claims are nonsense.
Yogurt:Yogurt is a fermentedmilkproductthat is nutritionallyequivalentto
the whole or low-fatmilk from whichit is made.It is a good sourceof calcium,
riboflavin, and other nutrients-as are all milk products-but it is not a
"perfect" food with magicalantiagingproperties,as it is sometimesclaimed.

AppendixD

One Hundred Companies
That Have Marketed Illegally

During the past ten years, hundreds of companies have marketed "dietary
supplement,"herbal,and/orhomeopathicproductswithunsubstantiatedclaims
and/or misleadingadvertising."Unsubstantiated"means not generally recognized by experts as both safe and effective for its intended purpose-the
standardof scientificproof upon which governmentregulationis based.
Based on our analysisof productliterature,advertisements,government
documents,and othermaterials,we believethateachcompanylistedbelow has
illegallymarketedat least one productby doing one or more of the following:
• Made an unsubstantiated claim that a product was effective for
preventing or treating a disease. The claim appeared in literature or
other materialdistributedby manufacturersor authorizeddistributors.
Such a product would be an unapproved"new" drug.
• Failed to provide adequatedirectionsfor a product's intendeduse, as
construedfrom the product's name,productliterature,or communication through other channels.Such a product would be misbranded.
• Made a false, misleading, or unsubstantiated statement in an
advertisement.
This appendix is not a complete list but merely reflects documents we
have in our files. Most of the companieswe list have illegallypromoted more
than one product. A few have marketed over a hundred, and many of the
promotionsinvolve more claims than are specified.Some companies are no
longer in business.
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Companiesthat have been subjectedto federalregulatoryaction during
the past ten yearsaredesignatedby theabbreviationfor theagencyinitiatingthe
action: [FDA] = Food and Drug Administration,[FTC] = Federal Trade
Commission,and [USPS]= U.S.PostalService.Companiessubjectedto state
action are designatedby the abbreviationof the state(s)involved,e.g., [CA],
[NY], [PA], [TX]. Thosecited for deceptivetrade practicesby the New York
City Departmentof ConsumerAffairsare designated[NYC]. The regulatory
activitymay have involvedproductsor claimsother than the ones mentioned
here.Manyof the claimshavebeendiscontinueddue to enforcementactionsor
other pressures.Companiesmarked with an asterisk (*) are discussed elsewhere in this book; the relevantpages are listed in the index.
*AARPPharmacyService,Alexandria,Virginia,duringthemid-l 980s, marketedan
L-tryptophanproduct with a falserepresentationthat tryptophan"helps to minimize
the effects of stress, anxiety,depressionand insomnia on the body."
Active MarketingConcepts,Carmel, Indiana, has falsely stated that its bee-pollen
product contained sixteen vitaminsand would increaseenergy and stamina, reduce
stress, increase immunity, and rejuvenateglandular activity.
AdvancedMedicalNutrition,Inc.,Hayward,California,has inappropriatelyclaimed
that its Candida-Pak"helps overcome yeast infections." A component of the
program, Basic Preventive,is falsely described as containing "optimum levels of
more than 30 nutrients."
Alacer Corporation,Irvine, California,was cited by New York City Department of
Consumer Affairs for marketingE-mergen-C,a multivitamin/mineraldrink featuring vitamin C, whose package claimed that the AIDS virus "can be successfully
inhibited in its action with approximately12 grams of vitamin C daily." [NYC]
*AllianceUSA,Richardson,Texas,has marketedNature's Nutrition™FormulaOne
with a flyer claiming that one of its ingredients(kola nut) is "thought to strengthen
the heart" and another ingredient (bladderwrack) "helps normalize the thyroid
gland." [TX]
Alta Health Products, Pasadena, California, has solicited retailers with literature
containing unsubstantiatedclaims that its pau d'arco product is effective against
cancer, diabetes, asthma, and many other diseases.
*AmericanImageMarketing,Nampa,Idaho, has falselyclaimed that Dr. Willard's
CatalystAltered Water"actsas a 'normalizer' on all living things that are not in their
normal state." The companyhas also made unsubstantiatedclaims for BarleyGreen
and other products. [FDA]
*Amway Corporation,Ada, Michigan,has distributedvideo- and audiotaped sales
aids that exaggerate the likelihood that individual diets are lacking in essential
nutrients.
Arkopharma,Inc., Fairfield,New Jersey, was ordered by the FDA to stop making
unsubstantiatedclaims for Arko-Skin,Ark-Menopause,Arko-Rheuma,Arko-Flu,
Arko-Aging,Arko-Bone,and severalother products. [FDA]
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*The Atkins Center for ComplementaryMedicine,New York City, has made
Formula,AntiunsubstantiatedclaimsforAcuteInfectionFormula.Cardiovascular
FatigueFormula,Anti-ArthriticFormula,HeartRhythmFormula.Antidepressant
Formula,and other supplementproducts.
*Barth's, Westbury, New York, has marketed Eye-Vites,Nutri-Mem,Ear-Vites.
Nutri-Arth,Hair Repair, Bio-Disk,All-Day Maxi-Stress,lmunoplex and other
products that could not do what their name suggested.[FDA]
*Bee-Alive,Inc., ValleyCottage,New York,has madeunsubstantiatedclaims that its
royaljelly productswereeffectivein preventinga largenumberof healthproblems.
[FDA]
Bio-Botanica,Inc.,Hauppauge,New York,wasorderedby the FDA to stopclaiming
that Nature's Answer brand HomeopathicHerpes Creme could relieve "skin
eruptionscaused by Herpes viruses."[FDA]
Bioenergy,Inc.,Boulder,Colorado,has solicitedordersforcoenzymeQ 10by mailing
order formsaccompaniedby flyers,booklets,and/ortestimonialscontainingunsubstantiatedclaims for them.
*BiologicalHomeopathicIndustries,Inc., Albuquerque,New Mexico, has made
unsubstantiatedclaims that its productsare effectivefor a large numberof diseases
and conditions.[FDA]
Biosource,Santa Barbara, California,has marketedwngevity Pack, Brain Power
Pack,Heartof HealthPack.and lmmuno-T,none of which has been proven to do
what its name suggests.
BrickerLaboratories,Valley Center, California,has made unsubstantiatedclaims
that GfffM Growthcan increasemuscle size, increaseability to bum off fats, and
increaseimmuneprotection.The "immune"claimis relatedto "thymussubstance,"
an ingredientwhichthe companysuggestsmakesup for cessationof thymus gland
functionthat occurs at puberty.
CartilageTechnologies,Inc., Port Chester,New York, was ordered by the FDA to
stopmakingunsubstantiatedclaimsthatits Cartilade(sharkcartilage)capsuleswere
effective against symptoms of arthritis,psoriasis,and other inflammatoryconditions, and that they could block or impede progressionof many other abnormal
conditions.[FDA]
*CCPollenCompany,Phoenix,Arizona,has falselyrepresentedthat its bee-pollen
products could produce weight loss, permanentlyalleviate allergies, reverse the
agingprocess,and cure, prevent,or alleviateimpotenceor sexualdysfunction.Has
also falsely assertedthat bee-pollenproductsare an effectiveantibioticfor human
use and cannot result in an allergicreaction.[FfC]
*CellTech,Inc.,KlamathFalls,Oregon,hasfalselystatedthatsomeof the ingredients
in its Super Blue-Green algae products "aid the brain and nervous system in
functioning more efficiently." This statement was misleading because the tiny
amount found in the productswouldhave no significanteffect in a person eating a
normaldiet. Also statedfalselythat "chlorophyllis vitalfor the body's assimilation
of amino acids and for synthesesof enzymes."
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Center for Interior Services, Inc., NewBerlin, Wisconsin,has made unsubstantiated
claims thatJaydee's Nail Food,a protein/vitamin/mineraldrink mix, "builds strong,
healthy fingernails nature's way, from the inside out."
Country Life, Hauppauge,New York, has marketed Thyro-Max Suppon ("a nutritional aid for the health of the thyroidgland") and ReSurge ("the bedtime regenerative supplement for stress reduction, muscle relaxation, tissue repair and increased
respiratory capacity").
Dash Nutritional Products, Tuscaloosa,Alabama, has made unsubstantiatedclaims
that Russian FormulaDMG "improvesyour training and endurance," Smilax Gold
"enhances your body's testosterone levels without the harmful side effects of
steroids," and GTF Muscle Fuel "enhances the release of growth hormone."
Dr. Leonard's Healthcare Products, Brooklyn, New York, has carried false representations in its mail-ordercatalogs for supplements from several manufacturers.
Ethical Nutrients' Thyro-Vital, for example, has been suggested as a way of
preventing or remedying chronicfatigue.Quantum,Inc.'s Day Trim and Night Trim
amino acid formulashave been falselyrepresentedas a "round the clock weight-loss
program." Energy Factors, Inc.'s Heart-Ex has been falsely claimed to "prevent
cholesterol build-up in your arteries."
Earthrise Company, San Raphael, California,has been ordered by the FDA to stop
making unsubstantiatedclaims for lmun-N-Sure Colds & Flu Formula and Step
Ahead PMS Nutritional Supplement Plus Spirulina. [FDA]
*Ecomer, Inc., Perkasie, Pennsylvania,has been ordered by the FDA to stop making
claims thatExsativacan increasemusclestrength, endurance time,and performance,
and that taking Ecomer' s shark liver oil product would help ensure that the body has
enough alkylglycerolsto make white blood cells. [FDA]

This 110-page report, presentedby
FDA CommissionerDavid Kessler
at a Congressionalhearing in July
1993, lists more than four hundred
"dietary supplement" products that
had beenmarketed withunsubstantiated health claims. The report also
lists FDA regulatoryactions taken
since November 1990 against 188
productsthathadbeenmarketedwith
claims related to serious diseases.
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Edom Laboratories,Deer Park, New York, has made unsubstantiatedclaims for
many amino acid products, including His (a "raw glandular" product claimed to
restore male potency and increase male sexual response) and Hers (an analogous
product that "may help women reach their sexual potential"). Both products
contained 125 mg of niacin, enough to produce flushing, which Edom's catalog
falselyclaimed to be "the same flushingeffect describedby Masters and Johnson."
[FDA]
*Efamol,Ltd.,Guildford,England,and its Americandistributorshave used elaborate
means to promote evening primroseoil productsfor therapeuticpurposes that lack
FDA approval. [FDA]
EnGardeHealthProducts,VanNuys,California,ismarketingB/2/FolicAcidBoost
with false claims that it is "anti stress, reduces irritability," is "calming and
energizing,"and is a "nervoussystemtonic."The companyalso markets Zinc Boost
(with magnesiumand vitaminB6) with falseclaims that it "helps the body cope with
stress, aids healing, helps fertility, increasesstamina, strengthenscell membranes,
and reducesevidencesof aging,such as grayingof the hair." Both are liquidproducts
administeredby taking two drops under the tongue.
*Enrich International,Pleasant Grove, Utah, has marketed many products with
unsubstantiatedclaims and used a bogus questionnaireto determine which body
systems supposedly need nutritionalhelp. [FDA]
*EnzymaticTherapy,Inc., Green Bay, Wisconsin,has made unsubstantiatedtherapeutic claims for scores of products. [FDA]
*Futurebiotics,Brattleboro, Vermont, has made unsubstantiatedhealth claims for
Dilovasic, Livercare, Maximum Immune Support, Stressaway, TrymTone I 200,
Ultraglan,and other products. [FDA].
*GeneralNutrition,Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,has made false or misleading claims
for scores of supplementproducts. [FDA] [FTC] [USPS] [CA] [PA]
GoldenPride/Rawleigh,WestPalmBeach,Florida,marketsa Formulasfor HealthTM
line that includesFormula#9, an aloe veradrinkfalselyclaimedto "cleansethe body
of toxins" and "help relieve other internaland intestinaldisorders." BeforeGolden
Pride merged with Rawleigh, its newspapercarried testimonial letters stating that
variousproducts had cured the writerof seriousailments.The FDA has ordered the
company to stop making unsubstantiatedclaims for another formula. [FDA]
GreatAmericanHealth& Nutrition,Fullerton,California,has marketed Bum Off,
an amino acid product falselyclaimed to "stimulategrowth hormone" and "speed
up the body's digestive system so that the body's excess fat is more quickly
disseminated,giving it less time to become a permanent resident."
GreatEarthInternational,Inc.,Santa Ana,California,has falselyclaimed that three
of its products would enable users to lose weight, build muscle, burn fat, promote
healing, protect against mental and physical stress, and/or strengthen the immune
system. The company has also made unsubstantiatedclaims for vitamin E ("helps
dissolve existing clots ... making the heart a more efficientpump"), Yeasterol("to
control ... Candida albicans, a troublesome yeast"), Lowestrol ("may not only
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counter the build-up of cholesteroldeposits, but may also appear to reduce the
blood's tendency to clot"), Elavita FormulaDP ("gives the body and brain the
specialnutrientsit needs"foralertness,memory,motivation,learning,sexdrive,and
positive emotions),Nutrimmune("shown to boost the body's defense system"),
Thymosin("Booststhe body's resistanceto disease!"),andRejuvacell("Anti-aging
... retardshair loss ... lowersbloodpressure,improvessexualfunction... reduces
cholesterol'').(Fl'C] [CA]
Green Foods Corporation,Carson, California,was ordered by the FDA to stop
statingthat its GreenMagmais "necessaryto activateimmunesystemcells"and has
eliminateda long list of diseasesand conditions.[FDA]
*Health Center for Healthy Living, Naples, Florida, markets scores of herbal
productsthathavenotbeenprovento be safeor effectivefortheirintendedpwposes.
[FDA]
Health Concerns,Alameda,California,has made unsubstantiatedclaims that Astra
Essence "promoteslongevityusefulin our societywhere many may show signs of
prematureaging or kidneydeficiencyfrom fast-pacedlifestyles."
*HealthFromTheSunProducts,Inc.,Dover,Massachusetts,hasmadeunsubstantiatedclaimsthatSanheliosJuniperCaps"keepthebloodcleanandfreeofimpurities"
and that Royal Jelly could act as a "tonic to the nervoussystem."
The HeritageStore,VirginiaBeach,Virginia,marketsseveraltonics (based on the
notions of Edgar Cayce) with unsubstantiatedhealth claims. Optikade®, for
example, is said to have "a stimulatingand cleansingeffect on the digestion and
circulation,thereby improvingthe eyesight,"and De-Tense is claimed to be "an
herbal detoxifierand eliminant"recommendedin a Cayce "reading" for an individual with high blood pressure.
ffighland Laboratories,Inc., Mt. Angel,Oregon,was ordered by the FDA to stop
claiming that ten products were appropriatefor a large number of diseases and
conditions.One product was GeOxy 132, a germaniumproduct that was falsely
claimedto strengthenthe immunesystem,andcontroland reversechronicallergies,
arthritis,hepatitis,cancer,leukemia,cataracts,cardiovasculardisease,asthma,and
heavy metal poisoning.[FDA]
*L&HVitamins,LongIslandCity,NewYork,has falselyadvertisedthatEnduraplex
(which contained octacosanol)"improvesstamina and endurance,reduces heart
stress, and quickensreactiontime"; that Sugar Block (whichcontainedGymnema
sylvestre)blocksthe absorptionof sugarcalories;and thatK Complexhelpsprevent
stressfromdamaginghealth,enhancesbody's resistancelevels,strengthensorgans,
increasesphysicalandmentalenergy,improvesthe heartand circulation,and fights
chronicfatigue and weakness.[NY]
*L&SResearch,Lakewood,NewJersey,has made false and unsubstantiatedclaims
that severalCybergenicsproductswouldhelpusersto buildmuscle,lose weight,or
lower blood cholesterol.(Fl'C] [NYC]
*LederleLaboratories,Wayne,New Jersey,has suggestedin its ads that emotional
stressandordinaryphysicalstresscausedepletionof water-solublevitaminsand that
Stresstabsmight reduce the effectsof psychologicalstress. [NY]
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Life EnthusiastCo-op, Federal Way, Washington,was ordered by the FDA to stop
suggesting that Excela powder is effective against heart failure, failing eyesight,
multiple sclerosis, memory loss, gum disease, and many other health problems.
[FDA]
*Life ExtensionFoundation,Hollywood, Florida, has marketed Cognitex 2 with
unsubstantiatedclaims that "it's the most scientificformula ever designed as aid to
memory & mental function." [FDA]
*LightForce, Santa Cruz, California, has marketed spirulina products with unsubstantiated claims that they can suppress appetite, boost immunity, and increase
energy. Company sales materials claim that spirulina is a "superfood" and "works
to cleanse and detoxify the body." Its magazinehas carried reports about users who
lost weightor recovered from arthritis,cancer,multiplesclerosisand serious injuries
while taking Light Force products.
*Makers of KAL, Woodland Hills, California, has claimed that supplemental
L-tryptophansupplementscan increasementalacuity,"improvethoughtprocesses,"
and "increase thinkability."
*MeditrendInternational,San Diego, California,has falsely claimed that applying
a homeopathic solution to a spot-bandageplaced at an "acupuncture point" on the
wrist wouldgenerate a "bioelectricalmessage"to the brain's appetite-controlcenter,
thereby enabling the user to control appetite. [FDA] [PA]
*Michael'sHealthProducts,San Antonio, Texas, has made unsubstantiated therapeutic claims for a large number of products. [TX]
*Miles,Inc., Elkhart, Indiana, has falselyadvertisedthat extra vitaminsare needed to
cope with the ordinary stresses of living. [FTC] [CA] [NY] [TX]
MultiwayAssociates,Batesville, Arkansas, has made many unsubstantiated claims
for supplementand herbal products.ReVitalwas falselyclaimed to be an anti-aging
product.Combatwas falselyclaimedto provide"nutritionalimmunesupport." STNPancreaswas falsely claimed to "nutritionallysupportthe pancreas," implying that
the product wouldprevent or alleviatehypoglycemiaand diabetes.In 1985,the FDA
ordered Multiway to stop misrepresentinganother formula as an "oral chelation"
product that would improve circulatory function. [FDA]
*Nat-rulHealthProducts,ChestnutRidge, New York, has marketedmany products
with unsubstantiatedclaims stated in ads and/or implied in product names. During
the mid-1980s, these included Cardio-Endurance("to help maintain fitness"),
Superb Nails ("feed your nails from within"), Hair-Vires,Mega-Stress,Maximum
Virility,Arthri-Ade,LifeProlonger,andMaximumMemory("mayaidyourthink.ing
and memory processes").
Natrol, Inc., Chatsworth, California, was ordered by the FDA to stop making
unsubstantiatedclaims that four of its productscould strengthenthe immune system,
normalize blood cholesterol, and prevent several serious illnesses. [FDA]
*Nature Food Centres, Wilmington, Massachusetts, has made unsubstantiated
claims in mail-order catalogs that lecithin helps prevent kidney problems, dissolve
cholesteroldeposits, fight againstatherosclerosis,decrease insulin needs for diabetics, and revive sluggish brain cells.
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Nature-AllFormulas,Inc., Orem,Utah,wasorderedby theFDAto stopclaimingthat
ColostrumTabletscan furnishnutritionsupportfora weakenedor impairedimmune
system. [FDA]
Nature'sBest,Inc., Springfield,Missouri,was orderedby the FDA to stop claiming
that six herbal products would exert various preventive and therapeuticeffects.
[FDA]
*Nature'sBounty,Bohemia,New York,has marketedEner-B (B12 productadministeredthroughthenose)withfalseclaimsthatB12is "difficultto absorb."(Thesmall
percentageof people who can't absorbB12 can developperniciousanemia, a lifethreateningillness that should have medical attention.)Mail-ordercatalogs have
made unsubstantiatedclaims for severaldozenproducts.[USPS].
Nature's Herbs, Orem, Utah, has advertisedthat its Yeastopwould help "maintain
controlover yeast 'overgrowth'(Candidaalbicans)." The same ad, however,said
that the product was "not designedfor the treatmentof any illness or infection."
[FDA]
*Nature'sPlus,Farmingdale,New York,has marketedat least twentyproductswith
false or unsubstantiatedclaims. It has claimed that its coenzyme Q 10 was "a
nutritionalbreakthroughin the questfor life and longevity"and that its germanium
product was "known to have miraculouseffects on human health, energy and
vitality." The company has also marketedImune•Gard to "help revitalize your
body's naturaldefensesagainstdisease!"
*Nature's Sunshine Products, Inc., Spanish Fork, Utah, markets many herbal
productswith unsubstantiatedclaimsthattheynourish,strengthen,or supportbody
organs and systems.[FDA]
*Nature'sWay, Springville,Utah, has made unsubstantiatedclaims that Cantrolis
effectivein controllingyeast infectionsand that variouscombinationsof ordinary
symptomsare a sign that someonehas a yeast problem. [FDA] [FrC]
*Neo-LifeCompanyof America,Fremont,California,has marketedproductswith
false claimsthat they can helpthe bodyrestorenutrients"robbed"by such stresses
as "worry, overwork,deadlines,or just daily problems."
NovaNutritionalProducts,Inc., Inglewood,California,has falselyclaimed:( 1) the
typicaldiet is deficientin enzymesbecausethey are destroyedby cooking;(2) this
causes incompletedigestion;(3) thatcausespartiallydigestedfats to accumulatein
arteries and lymphatic systems; and (4) raw foods or the company's enzymecontainingsupplementswouldcorrectthis problem.
*NuSkinInternational,Provo,Utah,hasmadeunsubstantiatedclaimsthatproducts
could preventhair loss or removewrinkles.[FDA] [FrC]
Nutri-Cell, Inc., Orange, California, has marketed Nutri-Cell De-Oxy-Flo with
unsubstantiatedclaimsthat the nutrientsit containsare effectiveagainstcoronary
atherosclerosis.
Nutri-Cology,Inc., San Leandro, California,has advertised that its Pro-Oxygen
contains"vitamin 'O' - the mostimportantof themall!" and that "most of us do not
consume sufficientoxygen in our day-to-daylife." The ad was for an "organic
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gennanium"product "believedto be a key activeprinciplein many natural healing
substances."[FDA]
Nutrition21, San Diego, California,makes unsubstantiatedclaims that daily use of
chromiumpicolinate,whichit manufacturesandsellsto othercompanies,will cause
people to "lose the fat; keep the muscle."
Nutritionfor Life,Houston,Texas,falselyclaimsthatits Bio EnhancedWater "helps
to eliminatebody toxins as it balancesthe body's pH chemistry."The company's
distributorkit includes a book containingmore than twentypages of testimonials
"experienced while using 'Bio' type Catalyst Water." The kit also includes an
audiotapein which optometristAlex Duarte (introducedas "one of the most noted
authors,lecturers,and nutritionistsin all of America")makesunsubstantiatedhealth
claims for shark cartilage,an "oral chelation"product,and other Nutrition for Life
products.Duarte also advised listenerswho wantedmore infonnation to read his
book Eat Smart)Stay Healthy.
NutritionHeadquarters,Inc., Carbondale,Illinois,was orderedby the FDA to stop
claimingthatAtherex was usefulfor treatingor preventingcoronaryartery disease,
angina pectoris, and other circulatoryproblems.[FDA]
NutritionalLifeSupportSystems,SanDiego,California,wascitedby the New York
City Departmentof ConsumerAffairsfor engagingin a deceptivetradepractice by
marketingPro-ImmuneAnti-Oxidantherbalcapsuleswithouta requireddisclaimer
that the producthad not been provento be effectiveagainstthe AIDS virus. [NYC]
Nova International,Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio, has falsely claimed that its spirulina
product could "tum off the brain's hunger center"; falsely claimed that its "antistress" fonnula wouldprovide"optimumprotectionagainststress-relatedeffects";
and falsely implied that the product could help protect against "stress-related
illnessessuchas ulcer,hypertension,colondisease,cardiovasculardisease,arthritis,
and others."
Padma Marketing Corporation,Berkeley, California,has marketed Padma 28
herbal fonnula accompanied by leaflets stating that it was "more effective for
treatingcirculatorydisordersthan any pharmaceuticaldrug!" [FDA]
Parrillo Performance, Cincinnati, Ohio, has claimed that CapTri Liquid would
decreasecholesterolabsorptionand reduce blood cholesterollevel. [FDA]
The PiersonCompany,Norwalk,California,has falselyadvertisedthat "Simply by
matchingblood type (A,B,Oor AB) to the Meta-Type™weightloss program, you
can minimize potential allergic reactions, keep your fat-burning system at peak
perfonnanceand break the weightgaincycle.A specializedsupplementworks with
the diet to provide nutritionalsupport to those parts of your system that are the
weakest."
RainbowLightNutritionalSystems,SantaCruz,California,has falselyclaimedthat
its FoundationEnzyme™productsare "the missinglink to radianthealth" and that
"enzyme deficiencies are America's number one nutritional problem and are
responsiblefor more dis-ease than all other nutritionalshortagescombined." The
productshave included:Detox-Zyme(to "helpthe bodyrid itselfof toxicity"),Aller-
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Zyme (guaranteedto eliminateallergiesand sensitivitieswithinfourteendays), and
Trim-Zyme (''to facilitate weight control" by helping the body "more efficiently
digest and metabolizefats").
*Rexall ShowcaseInternational,Ft Lauderdale,Florida, makes unsubstantiated
claims for several homeopathicproducts.
*RocklandCorporation,Tulsa, Oklahoma,has been ordered to stop selling Body
Toddy with unsubstantiatedclaims that it was effective against aging, cancer,
diabetes, cataracts,high blood pressure,thyroid deficiencies,stroke, heart attack,
high cholesterol, depression, loss of memory, and many other problems. The
product-touted to "superchargeyourimmunesystem"-was claimedto be a liquid
concentrateof pure naturalmineralsthatcome from a "naturaldepositphenomenon
of prehistoricvegetableand plant matter." [FDA] [CA]
*SchiffBio-FoodProducts,Moonachie,NewJersey,duringthe late 1980s,promoted
"ergogenic aids" claimed to counter stress, increase endurance, and provide
"unsurpassedbody buildingand energizingfuels."Its other productshave included
Yeas•Trol,a vitamin/mineral/herbalprogram "for women concerned about yeast
infections," Tryptolyn(a combinationof tryptophanand lysine said to be "more
effective than drugs in lowering blood cholesterol"),and a germanium product
marketed with claims that "researchersare publishing studies extoUing . . . its
importanceto the human body as an energizerand immune stimulant."
*Seroyal Brands, Inc., Concord, California, in 1987, published a Bioregulation
Therapy Guide containing sixty-eight pages of recommendations and dosage
schedules for using Seroyal "nutritionals"for more than a hundred diseases and
conditions.
*SharperImageCorporation,San Francisco,California,has made unsubstantiated
claims that regular use of Oxy-Energizerwould improve stamina and endurance.
[FTC]

*Solaray,Inc., Ogden,Utah, has engagedin an elaboratescheme to convey unsubstantiatedclaims for many of its products.
*Solgar Company,Lynbrook,New York, has falsely representedthat its Joggers
multivitamin/mineraltablets are "rich in anti-stressvitamins" and would "insure
maximum efficiency of the body chemistry while developing aerobic exercise
capability."
Source Naturals, SantaCruz,California,has falselyadvertisedthat Life Defense was
"the first comprehensive immune defense supplement" and that Jmu-T Boost
represented"a dramaticbreakthroughinspiredby researchon cold sores."
*Squibb, E.R. & Sons, Princeton, New Jersey, has falsely advertised that its
TheragranStress Formulawouldhelp relievestress resultingfrom "the complications of everydaylife" and that biotin is difficultto obtain in an averagediet. [NY]
StandardHomeopathicCo.,Los Angeles,California,has marketedHy/and's Cell
Salts with unsubstantiatedclaims that they can "relievedeficiencysymptoms"and
"boost the energy in your cells."
*Sunrider International,Torrance, California, markets herbal products with
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unsubstantiated claims that they can help "regenerate" the body and support,
nourish, strengthen,enhance, and/or stimulate various organs or body functions.
Sunriderand its distributorshave also disseminatedtestimonialsthat products were
effectiveagainstarthritis,ulcers,highbloodpressure,emphysema,pancreatitis,and
other serious conditions. [FDA] [CA]
*SwansonHealthProducts,Fargo,NorthDakota,has illegallymarketedHeart Food
and Cardiolife(claimed to prevent heart attacks),Cata Rx (promotedas a cure for
cataracts),GymnemaSylvestre(claimedto blockabsorptionof sugarinto the body),
Willard's Water (promoted as an infection fighter), and Co-Enzyme Q10 and
Acidophilus (promotedas digestiveaids). [FDA]
*TwinLaboratories,Ronkonkoma,New York,has been cited by the New York City
Department of Consumer Affairs for engaging in a deceptive trade practice by
marketing a multivitamin/mineralproduct called Immune Protectors without a
requireddisclaimerthat the producthad not been proven to be effective against the
AIDS virus. [NYC]
*Unipro,Inc., Fremont, California,has marketed amino acid products with many
unsubstantiated claims, including: (1) No one can take too many amino acids
because "your digestive system would regurgitate them"; and (2) Endorphomin
"minimizesfeeling of depressionnand exerts "a positive and significantinfluence
on an athlete's feeling of well-being,reward and euphoria" because it "delivers
inhibitors and precursors of the opioid peptides, catecholamines and the brain
neurotransmitterserotonin."
*UnitedSciencesof America,Carrollton,Texas,marketedproductswith unsubstantiatedclaimsthat theycouldpreventmanyseriousdiseases.[FDA][CA] [NY] [TX]
VibrantLife,Burbank,California,has falselyclaimedthatliqui-Trim (an amino acid
combination) and Tri Amino Acids release growth hormone, which would help
weight control and "boost" the immunesystem.
Vital Corporation, Las Vegas, Nevada, and a leading distributor have falsely
promotedBy-Pass, "a homeopathicoralchelationproduct,"as effectivefor improving circulation.
The Vitamin Healthcenters,a health-food-storechain headquarteredin Marleton,
New Jersey, has made unsubstantiatedclaims for Amino Hair, a high-potency
formula claimed to reverse male pattern baldness, and lmmuno-C, which was
promoted as helpful against arthritis,AIDS, flu, atherosclerosis,and cancer. [PA]
*The VitaminShoppe,North Bergen, New Jersey,was ordered by the FDA to stop
making unsubstantiatedclaims that Sun Chlorella would strengthen the immune
system, reduce cholesterollevels, lower high blood pressure, and stimulate tissue
repair and healing. [FDA] [NY]
Wakunagaof America Co., Ltd., Torrance,California,has made unsubstantiated
claims that Kyolic Super Formula 103 "helps strengthenthe body's immunological
system" and is "the ideal supplementfor cardio-vascularproblems."
*WeiderHealth & Fitness,WoodlandHills, California,has marketed many "ergogenic aids" that will not do what their names suggest. [FfC]
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THOMPSON SPECIFlcs·

IMMUNESYSTEM
NUTRITIONAL
FORTIFIERS"

Specilicvitamins, minerals and amino acids
designed 10provide
nutrients used by the

immunesystem.
This product helps
lhe body help itself in
the fight against in•
vaders by supplying
nutrients known lo be
used by the immune
system.
Plus the 10 page
"Progress Repor1·· :
Nutrition and the
Immune Syslem.

ENERGYMAXIMIZERS"

Specific vitamins,
minerals and amino
acids 10help the
body maximize its
natural energy generaling abilities.
This product conlainS nutrients which
are used by lhe body
lo convert raw
materials. food and
oxygen into energy.
Plus the 8 page
"Progress Report'"· :
Nutrition and Energy.

MUSCLE
REVITA
LIZERS"

Speci fic vitamins. minerals and amino acids
to replenish the nu•
trients that strenuous
act iv ity depletes.
This product COO·
tains the branched-

chatnamino acids
that your body uses
lo build muscle, minerals commonly lost
during exercise, and
nutrients used to help
convert foods into
energy.
Plus the 6 p age
· Progress Report"" :
Nutritionand Muscle
Physiology.

Portion of ad in Natural Foods Merchandiserfor the WilliamT. Thompson
Company's "Informational Packaging™system," which was prominently
advertisedto retailersfor severalmonths in 1987. Each packageconsisted of a
bottle and a booklet encasedin plastic. The products are no longer marketed.
Thompson's operating assetswereacquiredin 1990 by Rexall Sundown, Inc.

*William. T. Thompson Company, Carson, California, during the late 1980s,

marketed an "informationalpackaging system" in which twelve products were
packaged with "progressreports"explainingtheir rationale (see illustrationabove).
Most of the reports containedmisleading statements. The one accompanying Energy
Maximizers, for example, falsely stated that bee pollen would "help your body
maximize its energy-generating potential."
Yerba Prima Botanicals , Ashland,Oregon,has made unsubstantiated claims that its
"Internal Cleansing Program" (composedof herbs, psyllium husks, and an externally applied cream) can assist the body in "eliminating a lifetime's accumulation
of impurities" and "keep toxins and metabolic waste from building up."

AppendixE

Recommended Reading

The following publicationscan help you deepen and keep current your
knowledgeof healthinformationandmisinformation.Mostof thebookscanbe
obtainedfrombookstores,eitherdirectlyorby specialorder.Out-of-printbooks
not availableat yourlocalpubliclibrarymaybe obtainablethroughinterlibrary
loan.Backissuesof newslettersand magazinesmaybe availableat librariesor
from the publisher.
Basic and PracticalNutrition
C. Cook-Fuilerand S. Barrett (eds.). Nutrition 93/94. Guilford, Conn.: Dushkin
Publishing,1993.A sourcebookcontainingmore than sixty weII-writtenarticles
from magazines,newsletters,andjournals.Updatedabout once a year.
The Food Guide Pyramid(HG-252).Hyattsville,Md.: U.S. Departmentof AgricultureHumanNutritionlnfonnationService,1992.Bookleton implementingthe U.S.
Dietary Guidelines.Available from the ConsumerInfonnation Center, Pueblo,
co 81009.
S.T. Herbst. Food Lover's Companion.Hauppauge,N.Y.: Barron's Educational
Series,Inc., 1990.Comprehensivedefinitionsof overthreethousandfood,wine,and
culinarytenns.
S. GershoffandC. Whitney.TheTuftsUniversityGuideto TotalNutrition.New York:
HarperCollins, 1992.Basic nutritioninformationfor consumers.
V. Herbertand GJ. Subak-Sharpe(eds.).TotalNutrition:TheOnlyGuide You'llEver
Need.New York:St. Martin'sPress, 1994.A comprehensivesourcebookby a team
of expertsfrom the MountSinai Schoolof Medicine.
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G. Hodgkin.DietManua~Includinga VegetarianMealPlan,SeventhEdition.Loma
Linda, Calif: Seventh-dayAdventistDietetic Association,P.O. Box 75, Loma
Linda,CA 92354.Providesup-to-dateguidanceon scientifically-basedvegetarian
meal planning.
P. Kwiterovich.BeyondCholesterol.Baltimore:TheJohnsHopkinsUniversityPress,
1989.Discussionof the relationshipbetweendiet and cardiovasculardiseaseand
how to lowerdietaryfat content.
Nutritionand YourHealth:DietaryGuidelines/orAmericans(HG232).Washington,
D.C.: U.S. Departmentsof Agricultureand Health and Human Services, 1985.
Bookletabout dietarybalance.Availablefromthe ConsumerInfonnationCenter,
Pueblo,CO 81009.
E. Satter.How to Get YourKid to Eat . .. But Not Too Much.Palo Alto, Calif.:Bull
Publishing,1987.lnfonnationand adviceon influencinghealthfuleatingbehavior.
A. Simopoulos,V. Herbert,and BeverlyJacobson.GeneticNutrition:Designinga
DietBasedon YourFamilyMedicalHistory.NewYork:MacmillanPublishingCo.,
1993. Explains how to take hereditaryfactors into account while following a
healthfuldiet basedon the USDAFood GuidePyramid.
FJ. Stare,V. Aronson,and S. Barrett.YourGuideto GoodNutrition.Amherst,N.Y.:
PrometheusBooks,1991.A discussionof dietarybalanceandavoidanceof nutrition
fads and frauds.
E. Tribole.Eatingon theRun.Champaign,Ill.:LifeEnhancementPublications,1987.
Handbookof convenientlow-fateatingstrategiesfor busypeople.

Contemporary
Quackery
ArthritisFoundation.UnprovenRemediesResourceManual.Atlanta:Arthritis Foundation, 1991.Comprehensivediscussionof unproventreatmentmethods.
S. Barrettand W.T.Jarvis(eds.). TheHealthRobbers:A CloseLook at Quackeryin
America. Amherst,N.Y.: PrometheusBooks, 1993.A comprehensiveexpose of
healthfraudsand quackery.
S. Barrettand the editorsof ConsumerReports.HealthSchemes,Scams,and Frauds.
Yonkers,N.Y.: ConsumerReportsBooks, 1990.Overviewof commonforms of
quackery,includingupdatedversionsof severalarticlespreviouslypublishedin
ConsumerReports.
S. Barrett and B.R. Cassileth (eds.). Dubious Cancer Treatment:A Report on
"Alternative"Methodsand the PractitionersWho UseThem.Tampa,Fla.:American CancerSociety,FloridaDivision,1991.
A. Bender.Healthor Hoax:TheTruthaboutHealthFoodsand Diets.Amherst,N.Y.:
PrometheusBooks, 1986.An analysisof the health-foodindustryand many of its
products.
L. Bennion.Hypoglycemia:FactorFad?NewYork:CrownPublishers,1985.A lucid
analysisof the fad diagnosisversusthe real disease.
K.Butler.AConsumer'sGuideto "Alternative"Medicine.Amherst,N.Y.:Prometheus
Books, 1992.Hard-hittingexposethat includesoriginalresearchby the author.
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H.ComacchiaandS. Barrett.ConsumerHealth:A GuidetoIntelligentDecisions,Fifth
Edition. St. Louis: Mosby Year Book, 1993.A referencedtextbookcovering all
aspectsof health care.
R.P. Doyle. The Medical Wars.New York:WiIIiamMorrowand Co., 1983.A lucid
analysisof thescientificmethodanditsapplicationto sixteenmedicalcontroversies.
F. Fernandez-Madrid.TreatingArthritis:Medicine,Myth, and Magic. New York:
Plenum Press, 1989. Combinesa fascinatinghistory of arthritis quackery with
insightsabout modem treatment.
J. Fried. Vitamin Politics. Amherst, N.Y.: Prometheus Books, 1984. A classic
investigationof megavitamintherapyand its proponents.
V.HerbertandS.Barrett. Vitaminsand"Health"Foods:TheGreatAmericanHustle.
Philadelphia:GeorgeF. StickleyCo., 1981.An investigativeexposeof the healthfood industry.
P. Huber.Galileo'sRevenge:JunkScienceinthe CourtroomNewYork:BasicBooks,
1991.Describeshowprofessional"expert"witnesseshavebeenpermittedto bolster
unfoundedhealthclaimsin liabilitysuits.
C. Marshall.VitaminsandMinerals:Helpor Harm?Philadelphia:J.B.LippincottCo.,
1985. A comprehensivelook at the sources, functions, benefits, dangers, and
controversialaspectsof vitaminsand minerals.
J.P. Payne et al. AlternativeTherapy.London:BritishMedicalAssociation,1986.A
detailed report on "alternative" therapies and how they can be scientifically
evaluated.
J. Raso. Mystical Diets. Amherst,N.Y.: PrometheusBooks, 1993. A fascinating
explorationof food cults, their gurus,and offbeatnutritionpractices.
___
"Alternative" Healthcare: A Comprehensive Guide. Amherst, N.Y.:
PrometheusBooks, 1994. An explorationof unscientificphysical, mental, and
spiritualapproachesto healthand healthcare.
J. Renner.HealthSmarts.KansasCity,Mo.:HealthFactsPublishing,Inc., 1990.Brief
essays on consumerstrategies,dubiousproducts,and quackpractices.
W.A. Sibley. TherapeuticClaimsin MultipleSclerosis.New York: DemosPublications, 1992.An evaluationof morethanone hundredmethodsthat indicateswhich
are promisingand whichappearworthless.
D. Stalker and C. Glymour (eds.). ExaminingHolistic Medicine. Amherst, N.Y.:
Prometheus Books, 1985. A devastatingexpose of "holistic" propaganda and
practices.
F.J. Stareand E.M.Whelan.Panicin the Pantry.Amherst,N.Y.:PrometheusBooks,
1992.An analysis of facts and fallaciesrelated to the safety of America's food
supply.
V. Tyler.TheHonestHerbal,ThirdEdition.Binghamton,N.Y.:HaworthPress, 1993.
A referencedevaluationof more than one hundredherbs and relatedsubstances.
E.M. Whelan. Toxic Terror: The Truth behind the CancerScares. Amherst,N.Y.:
PrometheusBooks, 1993.An exposeof falseclaimsthat Americansare seriously
endangeredby chemicalsin food,air,water,andotherelementsof ourenvironment.
C.A. Wulf, K.A. Hughes, K.G. Smith, and M.W. Easley. Abuse of the Scientific
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LiteratureinanAntijluoridation
Pamphlet.Columbus,Ohio:AmericanOralHealth
Institute, 1985, 1988.A detailedrefutationof claims made by antifluoridationist
John Yiamouyiannis,Ph.D.
J. Yetiv. PopularNutritionalPractices:A ScientificAppraisal San Carlos, Calif.:
Popular MedicinePress, 1986.A referencedanalysisof more than one hundred
nutritiontopicsof currentconcern.
J.F. Zwicky,A.W. Hafner,S. Barrett,and W.T.Jarvis.Reader's Guideto "Alternative" HealthMethods.Chicago:AmericanMedicalAssociation,1993.An analysis
of morethan 1,000reportsonunproven,disproven,controversial,fraudulent,quac~
and/orotherwisequestionableapproachesto solvinghealthproblems.

Historyof Quackery
R. Deutsch.TheNewNutsAmongtheBerries.PaloAlto,Calif.:BullPublishingCo.,

1977.How nutritionnonsensecapturedAmerica.
M. Fishbein.Fadsand Quackeryin Healing.New York:Blue RibbonBooks, 1932.
A comprehensiveanalysisof healingcultsand"variousotherpeculiarnotionsin the
healthfield."
N. Gevitz (ed.). OtherHealers:UnorthodoxMedicinein America.Baltimore:The
JohnsHopkinsUniversityPress,1988.Essayson homeopathy,chiropractic,Christian Science,divine healing,folk medicine,osteopathy,the botanicalmovement,
and the water-curemovement.
J. Roth.HealthPurijiersandTheirEnemies.
NewYork:Prodist,1977.Asociological
overviewof the "naturalhealth"movementand its critics.
J.H. Young.AmericanHealthQuackery.Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversityPress,
1992.A collectionof essaysdealingwithmanyaspectsof quackery.
___
The MedicalMessiahs.Princeton,N.J.:PrincetonUniversityPress, 1992.A
socialhistoryof healthquackeryin twentieth-centuryAmerica

WeightControl
L.J. Bennion,E.L. Berman,and J.M.Ferguson.StraightTalkabout WeightControl
Yonkers, N.Y.: ConsumerReportsBooks, 1991. A comprehensivelook at the
currentstateof knowledgeon weightcontrol.
L. Lamb. The WeightingGame.Secaucus,NJ.: Lyle Stuart, Inc., 1988.A useful
referencefor health professionalsand seriousdieters interestedin the why's and
how's of weightloss.
G. Mirkin.GettingThin.Boston:LittleBrown,1983.Practicaldiscussionofweightcontrolfacts and fads.
F.J. Stare and E. M. Whelan.TheHarvardSquareDiet.Amherst,N.Y.:Prometheus
Books, 1987.A straightforwardapproachto dietaryand behavioralmodification.
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CongressionalHearings
R.J. Durbinet al. DietarySupplements.AppropriationsSubcommitteeon Agriculture,
Rural Development,Food And Drug Administration,and RelatedAgencies,House
Committeeon Appropriations,October 18, 1993.
P. Mink et al. FDA 's Regulationof the Dietary SupplementL-Tryptophan.Human
Resources and IntergovernmentalRelationsSubcommittee,House Committee on
GovernmentOperations,July 18, 1991.
C. Pepperet al. Quackery:A $10BillionScandal.Subcommitteeon Health and LongTerm Care of the Senate Select Committeeon Aging, May 31, 1984.
W.V. Roth et al. WeightReductionProductsand Plans.PermanentSubcommitteeon
Investigations,Senate Committeeon GovernmentalAffairs,May 14 and 15, 1985.
H.A.Waxmanet al. Regulationof DietarySupplements.Subcommitteeon Health and
the Environment,House Committeeon Energy and Commerce,July 29, 1993.
R. Wyden et al. Deception and Fraud in the Diet Industry. Subcommittee on
Regulation, Business Opportunities, and Energy, House Committee on Small
Business, March 26 and May 7, 1990.

Governmentand Government-SponsoredReports
S.A. Anderson and D.J. Raiten (eds.). Safety of Amino Acids Used As Dietary
Supplements.Bethesda, Md.: Federationof AmericanSocieties for Experimental
Biology, 1992.Examines the marketing,researchstatus,and safety of amino acids
supplements.
G. J. Dykstra et al. Dietary SupplementsTask Force Final Report. Rockville, Md.:
Food and Drug Administration, 1992. Recommendationsfor labeling of dietary
supplementsand related products.
C.E. Edwards et al. Report of the Advisory Committee of the Food and Drug
Administration.Washington,D.C.:U.S.Dept.of Healthand HumanServices, 1991.
SummarizesFDA difficultiesin carryingout its missionand how its resourcesmight
be used more effectively.
FDA Staff. UnsubstantiatedClaimsand DocumentedHealthHazardsin the Dietary
SupplementMarketplace.Rockville,Md.:Food and Drug Administration,1993.A
110-pagereporton unsubstantiatedclaimsby health-foodretailersand manufacturers and hazardousingredientsin supplementand herbalproducts.Availablefor $18
from LVCAHF, Inc., P.O. Box 1747,Allentown,PA 18105.
FederalFood,Drug,and CosmeticAct, as Amended,and RelatedLaws. Washington,
D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1990 (GPO Stock #017-012-00347-8).
Completetext of the Food,Drug,andCosmeticAct, includingamendmentsthrough
October 1989,availablefor $7.50 from U.S. GovernmentPrinting Office, Supt. of
Documents,Washington,D.C. 20402.
FoodandDrugAdministration.A Studyof HealthPracticesand Opinions.Springfield,
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Va.: National Technical InformationService, U.S. Dept of Commerce, 1972
(Publication#210978).Classic study illustratingwhy people are vulnerable to
quackery.
Food and Drug Administration.Food IAbeling; GeneralRequirements,Final and
Proposed Rule. Federal Register59(2):349-437,January 4, 1994. Most recent
versionof the FDA's proposedregulationsfor the labelingof dietarysupplements.
H. Gelband et al. UnconventionalCancer Treatments.Washington,D.C.: U.S.
GovernmentPrinting Office, 1990.A comprehensivereport from the Office of
TechnologyAssessment.
Louis Harris and Associates.Health, Informationand the Use of Questionable
Treatments:A Study of the American Public. Rockville,Md.: Food and Drug
Administration,1987. Results of an FDA-sponsoredsurvey of 1,514 adults to
determine their health status, beliefs about treatment, and use of unscientific
treatmentfor arthritis,cancer,and otherhealthproblems.
C.W. Keller. Report of the PresidingOfficeron ProposedTrade RegulationRule
RegardingAdvertisingandLabelingof ProteinSupplements.Washington,D.C.:
FederalTradeCommission,June 15, 1978.Reportsthe findingsof an FTC official
who investigatedclaimsrelatedto the marketingand use of proteinsupplements.
C. Pepperet al. Quackery,A $10BillionScandal.Washington,DC: U.S.Government
PrintingOffice,May31, 1984.Reportof a four-yearCongressionalinvestigationof
healthfraudsand quackery.
Use of Bovine Somatotropin(BST) in the United States: Its Potential Effects.
Washington,D.C.:ExecutiveBranchof the FederalGovernment,1994.Reporton
the safety and economicsignificanceof BST, a hormonethat can increasemilk
production.
F.E. Younget al.Reviewof FluorideBenefitsandRisks.Washington,D.C.:U.S.Dept.
of Healthand HumanServices,1991.Reportof an expertpanel that reviewedthe
safety and benefitsof waterfluoridation.

NutritionReferenceBooksfor Professionals
M.L.Brown(ed.).PresentKnowledgein Nutrition,SixthEdition.Washington,D.C.:
InternationalLife SciencesInstitute-NutritionFoundation,1990.Scientificsummariesof fifty-ninetopicsin basicand clinicalnutrition.
Committeeon Diet and Health,NationalResearchCouncil.Diet and Health.Washington, D.C.: NationalAcademyPress, 1989.Comprehensivediscussionof the
relationshipsbetweendietaryfactorsand the incidenceof chronicdisease.
FoodandNutritionBoard,NationalResearchCouncil.RecommendedDietaryAllowances, TenthEdition.Washington,D.C.:NationalAcademyPress, 1989.Current
version of the RDAs, based on the work of the 1985 Committee on Dietary
Allowances.
RC. Frank and H.B. Irving. The Directoryof Food and Nutrition Information.
Phoenix:OryxPress, 1992.Providesdetaileddescriptionof informationavailable
from more than one thousandsources.Includesa few that are unreliable.
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H. A. Guthrie,M.F. Picciano,and A. Scott.HumanNutrition.St. Louis: Mosby Year
Book, 1995.Basic nutritiontextbook.
C.E. Koop. The Surgeon General'sReport on Nutritionand Health. Washington,
D.C.: U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, 1988 (GPO Stock #017-00100465).Comprehensivediscussionof the relationshipsbetweendietary factors and
the incidenceof chronic disease.
L.K. Mahan and M. Arlin. Kraus'sFood,Nutrition& Diet Therapy,EighthEdition.
Philadelphia:W.B. SaundersCo., 1992.Comprehensiveresourcebook on clinical
nutritionfor professionals.
J.A.T. Pennington. Bowes & Church'sFood Valuesof PortionsCommonlyUsed,
SixteenthEdition.Philadelphia:J.B. LippincottCo., 1994.Authoritativedata on the
nutrient compositionof 8,500 genericand brand-namefoods
N.L.Penningtonand C.W. Baker(eds.).Sugar:A User'sGuideto Sucrose.New York:
Van Nostrand Reinhold, 1990.Comprehensivediscussionof the history, sources,
production,and utilizationof sugar.
M.E. Shils,J.A. Olson, and M. Shike(eds.).ModemNutritionin Healthand Disease,
Eighth Edition. Philadelphia: Lea & Febiger, 1994. The most comprehensive
nutritiontextbook for professionals.
F.S. Sizer and E.N. Whitney. NutritionConceptsand Controversies,Sixth Edition.
Eagan, Mich.: West Publishing Co., 1994. Analyzes basic issues confronting
consumers.

Newsletters
ConsumerReports on Health, Box 36356, Boulder, CO 80322. Presents detailed
reports on health strategies,with occasionalreports on quackery.
DietBusine$$Bulletin,181S. FranklinAve., Suite 608, ValleyStream,N.Y., 11580.
Quarterly report on hard-to-get information about the products, services, and
economicsof the commercialweight-lossindustry.
HarvardHealth Letter, P.O. Box 420300, Palm Coast, FL 32142. Features superb
analyses of controversialissues,particularlythose involvingrecent research.
Johns HopkinsMedicalLetter,Healthafter 50, P.O. Box 420179, Palm Coast, FL
32142. Solid informationon basic health strategies.
Lahey ClinicHealthLetter,P.O. Box 541, Burlington,MA 01805. Solid information
on basic health strategies.
LawrenceReviewof NaturalProducts,Facts and Comparisons,111West Port Plaza,
Suite 423, St. Louis, MO 63146. Authoritativemonthlymonographson herbs and
other naturallyoccurringproducts.
Mayo ClinicHealth Letter, P.O. Box 53889, Boulder, CO 80322. Solid, practical
informationwith occasionalreports on quackery.
MirkinReport,Box 6608, SilverSpring,MD 20916.Excellentsummariesof news on
fitness, nutrition,and health.
NCAHFNewsletter,P.O. Box 1276,Loma Linda, CA 92354. Covers a wide variety
of events related to quackery and health frauds.
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NutritionForum,P.O. Box 747924,Rego Park,NY 11374.Featuresin-depthreports
and undercoverinvestigationsrelatedto quackeryand health frauds.
Probe, Box 1321, Cathedral Station, New York, NY 10025.David Zimmennan's
investigativenewsletteron science,media, policy, and health.
TuftsUniversityDietandNutritionLetter,P.O.Box 57857,Boulder,CO 80322.Solid,
practical information,with occasionalreportsrelated to quackery.

Magazines
ConsumerReports,P.O. Box 53029,Boulder,CO 80322.Coversa moderatenumber
of topics related to health and nutrition.
FDA Consumer,Superintendentof Documents,P.O. Box 371954, Pittsburgh, PA
15250.Covers nutrition,foodsafety,drugs, and other medical topics.
HealthyWeightJournat Route 2, Box 905, Hettinger,ND 58639. Covers research,
frauds, and other topics related to weight control. (Fonnerly called Obesity &
Health.)
Priorities,AmericanCouncilon Scienceand Health, 1995Broadway,New York,NY
10023.Focuseson controversiesinvolvinglifestyle,environmentalchemicals,and
quackery.
SkepticalInquirer,P.O. Box 703, Buffalo,NY 14226.Features critical analyses of
"paranormal"claims. Plans to includea regularcolumn on health-relatedissues.

Index

A UsefulGuideto HerbalHealthCare,

for hair analysis, 125
in health-foodstores,75, 87-89, 154-

165-166

AARP PharmacyService,and questionable products,44,314,380,405,494
Abbott Laboratories,44
Abrams,Robert,49, 93, 131
Abravanel,Dr. Elliot B., 200
Access to MedicalTreatmentAct, 435-

155,402

homeopathic,180, 182, 184, 317
influenceon editorialcontent, 373
infomercials,150, 179, 348, 353
of mail-orderproducts,444-445, 466,
496

by RodalePress Book Division,338-

436

Accreditation
academic,31, 94-95
by nonrecognizedagencies,98, 101
of unscientificschools,31, 269
Accupath1000, 176
Acidophilus,481
Activatedcharcoal,481
Active MarketingConcepts,494
Acupressure,257
Acupuncture,256-257, 270
"Acupuncturepoints,"256
Additives,food, 21, 340-342
Adler, Robert, 199
Adrenalcorticalextract,239
Adrenalinsufficiency,194, 238
AdvancedMedicalNutrition,Inc., 494
AdvancedResearchPress,224
Advertising
for "antioxidants,"140,141,313, 314-

340

"self-regulation,"379-381
for supplements,18, 20, 37-43, 44-52,
57-61,81,310,311-315,439-441,

464
Advice,nutritionand health
reliablesources,33, 453-459, 503-510
AgelessBody, TimelessMind, 280
Agriculture,U.S. Dept (USDA),456,
469,477
AIDS
and macrobioticdiet, 267
supplementsrecommendedfor, 88,
153-155,494,501,503
Aigner,Claire,88
Airola,Paavo,334-335, 488
AlacerCorporation,494
AlbionLaboratories,60
Alexander,Dale, 146-147
Alfalfa, 146,206,481-482
Alga products, 155, 214-217, 495
Allergy
dubiouspractices,149, 241-248
responsibletreatment,247
AllianceUSA, 209, 494

315

antiquackerycampaign,33
by dubious"nutritionists,"93-94, 120121

for "ergogenicaids," 224,225,226,
228,230,231,233,234,237
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"Allopathicmedicine,"261
Aloe vera, 148,482, 497
Alta Health Products,494
"Alternative"treatment
attitudesof users,66
definition,xii, 64
media bandwagon,370-371
promotion,261
reasonsfor use, 65,467
Alternativesnewsletter,296
AmericanAcademyof Allergyand
Immunology,241,244-245,456
AmericanAcademyof Environmental
Medicine,242, 262, 367
AmericanAcademyof Medical
Preventics,251
AmericanAcademyof Nutrition,107108
AmericanAcademyof Otolaryngic
Allergy,242, 263
AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics,250
AmericanAllianceof Aromatherapy,145
AmericanAromatherapyAssociation,145
AmericanAssociationfor the Advancement of Science,367
AmericanAssociationof Ayurvedic
Medicine,280, 284
AmericanAssociationof Naturopathic
Physicians,269
AmericanAssociationof Nutrition&
DietaryConsultants,109
AmericanAssociationof Nutritional
Consultants(AANC),98, 108-113,
367
AmericanAssociationof Orthomolecular
Medicine,263
AmericanBoardof Family
Nutrimedicists,115
AmericanBoardof Homeopathy,115
AmericanBoardof Nutrition,454
AmericanChiropracticAssociation,245,
287,289
Councilon Nutrition,137,287,288289
AmericanChiropracticBoardof Nutrition, 289
AmericanCollegeof Advancementin
Medicine,251, 263, 367

AmericanCollegeof HealthScience,274
AmericanCollegeof Naturopathy,115
AmericanCollegeof Nutripathy,101-103
AmericanCollegeof Otology, 115
AmericanCouncilon Scienceand Health
(ACSH),458
analysisof Nutra-Phonemessages,
313-314
evaluationof nutritioncoveragein
magazines,377
health-foodstore survey,88
AmericanDentalAssociation,259-260,
457
AmericanDietaryRetailersAssociation,
425
AmericanDieteticAssociation(ADA)
approvalof dieteticsprogramat Bastyr
University,120
code of ethics,363, 458
and licensingof nutritionists,100-101
AmericanDruggist,301, 308
AmericanEntrepreneursAssociation
manualfor health-foodretailers,89,
373
multilevelmarketingmanual, 188
AmericanHealth,60, 377
AmericanHealthFood Association,425
AmericanHerbalProductsAssociation,
167
AmericanHolisticHealthSciences
Association,113-114
AmericanHolisticMedicalAssociation,
262-263
AmericanHolisticMedicalFoundation,
262
AmericanHolisticNursesAssociation,
262
AmericanHolisticVeterinaryMedical
Association,262
AmericanImageMarketing,209-210,
494
AmericanInstitutefor BiosocialResearch,421
AmericanInstituteof Nutrition,454, 457
AmericanMedicalAssociation,384, 412413, 457, 45~61
Councilon ScientificAffairs,and
iridology,128-129

Index
proposedCommitteeon "Alternative"
Health Methods,4~61
AmericanMedicalNews,460
American MedicalTelevision,460
American Natural Hygiene Society,272
American NutrimedicalAssociation,116
American NutritionConsultantsAssociation (ANCA),113
American NutritionalMedicalAssociation, 114--116
American PhannaceuticalAssociation,
319-320
American PreventiveMedicalAssociation, 421,422
American PsychiatricAssociation,250
American Quack Association,263--264,
366
American SchizophreniaAssociation,367
American Society for Clinical Nutrition,
454,457
Americansfor Safe Foods, 342
Amino acids, 447, 482
basic facts, 12-13, 407
in dubious weight-controlproducts,
160,496
as "ergogenic aids," 228, 503
FDA ban, 17,405
L-tryptophan;see L-tryptophan
report on safety,407-408
urine test for, 127
Amway Corporation, 192-194, 426, 494
Amygdalin, 142
"Anabolic" claims for nutrients,235
Anderson,Terence, 331
Andrews,Lori B., 424
Anecdotes,29
Anthroposophicmedicine, 176
Antioxidants,3, 139, 140-143, 194,313,
314--315,370
alleged use by doctors, 141, 142
claims for MaharishiAmrit Kalash,
282

Applied kinesiology, 199,286, 296-298,
303
AquacultureCorporation, 146
Argentinianbull testes, 235
Arkophanna, Inc., 494
Aroma Vera, Inc., 143-144
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Aromatherapy,139, 143-145, 305
Aronson,Virginia, 105-106
Arthritisand CommonSense, 146
Arthritisquackery, 145-147
Asian, Dr. Anna, 157
Associationfor ChelationTherapy, 367
Astrology,66
Atikian,Sonia and Khachadour,67-68
Atkins,Dr. Robert, 98, 343-346, 418,
420-421
Atkins Center for Complementary
Medicine,The, 495
Auriculotherapy,257
Austin,Dr. Steve, 72
Authorization,of California schools, 98
Autointoxicationtherapy, 28
Averbach,Dr. Richard,279
Avogadro's number, 171
Ayerst Laboratories,44
Ayur-Ved(a),Maharishi,275-284
Bach,Edward, 181
Bach Flower Remedies, 155,181,482
Balance,dietary; see Diet(s), balanced
"Balancingbody chemistry," 28, 258, 260
Balch,Dr. James F., Jr., and Phyllis A. Jr.,
84, 112
BarleyGreen,209-210, 494
Barnard,Dr. Neal, 367
Barrett,Dr. Stephen, xi
complaintsfiled, 314, 338, 340, 363,
365,377,429
defamationof, 384
interviewsby, 49, 56, 178, 182
investigationsand/or reports by, 58-59,
120,124,131, 172,235,275-276,
290,309,333,372,378-379,402403,424,444,445,459
proposedAMA resolution,460-461
threatenedsuit against, 293-294
Barth's, 45,307,495
Bass, Scott, 86
Bassett,Barbara,82
Bastyr University, 116, 119-120, 185,
269
Bay NaturalFoods, 385, 392
Beaulieu,Dr. David, 295-296
Beck,James L., 392-393
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Bedell, Berkley,371, 436
Bee-Alive,Inc., 149,495
Bee pollen, 139, 148-150, 348,482,494,
495
Berger,Dr. Stuart, 69, 154,361-363
Bennan ChiropracticSupply,293
BernadeanUniversity,67-68, 103-107,
355
Berwick,Sandy and Peter, 107
Bestways,82,399
Beta-carotene,140, 142,482
BetterNutritionfor Today'sLiving,83,
363,399
BeverlyHills Diet, The, 273
Biggart, Nicole Woolsey,218
Bio-Botanica,Inc., 495
Bio EnergeticSynchronizationTechnique
(B.E.S.T.),298-299, 303
Bio Health Centers, 246
Biochemicalindividuality,8
Biodynamicagriculture, 176
Bioenergy,Inc., 495
Biofeedback,370
Bioflavonoids,31, 482-483
BiologicalHomeopathicIndustries(BHI),
178,495
BiologicalTherapy:Journalof Natural
Medicine,178
Biomagnetictherapy,304
Biosource,495
Biotherapeutics/Phyto-Pharmica,
385,
390,392
Biotin, 311
"Black intestinalplaque,"93
Black Pearls, 147
Blackstrapmolasses,483
Blan~ Dr. Jeffrey, 116, 117, 119,351354, 402
Bloomfield,Dr. Harold,279
Blue GreenManna,215-216
Blumenthal,Mark, 167
Body Toddy,502
"Body types"
ayurvedic,275-276, 277-278
of Dr. Elliot B. Abravanel,20 I
homeopathic,170
Boeve, Lucas, 376
Boling,Debi A., 204

Bone meal, 483
Books,sales throughhealth food stores,
80
Borneman,Jay P., 178
Boron,228,235,483
Brailsford,Kenneth,201
Bran
oat, 152,
wheat,492
Bresse,Joe, 140
Brewer's yeast, 483
BrickerLaboratories,229,495
Bricklin,Mark, 338
BritishPharmaceuticalConference,316
Broeringmeyer,Dr. Richard,304
Brosnahan,Roger P., 409-410
Brown,Dr. Paul A., 286,
Brown,Royden, 149-150
Butler,Kurt, 362
Butterfield,Steve, 194
Cable News Network(CNN, 208
Caffeine,side effects, 30
Cal-Ban3000, 158-159
Calcium
absorbability,61
and osteoporosis,11,54, 62
Calciumpropionate,21
CaliforniaCoast University, 1992
Calomel, 169
Cameron,Dr. Ewan, 332
CanadianAcademyof Pediatrics,250
Cancer,dubious treatment
Gerson therapy,72
glyoxylide,29
macrobioticdiet, 267-268
pau d'arco, 490
shark cartilage,81, 89, 139, 374-375
Candidiasishypersensitivity,"19, 242245, 271,362
Cantrol,243-244
Cardio-Maxim,153
Carlton,William,273
Camitine,235
Carob,483
Carson,Rachel,327
CartilageTechnologies,Inc., 495
Casselberry,William S., 192-193

/nde,x

Catalyn,295, 417
Catalyst, definition,7
"Catalyst-alteredwater," 375, 483,501
Caveat emptor, 35
Cayce, Edgar, 92, 498
"CBS Evening News," 88-89
CC Pollen Company, 149,495
Cell salts, 25, 502
Cell Tech Inc., 216, 217, 495
Cellular therapy, 24-25
"Cellulite," 26-27, 159-160, 164
Center for Interior Services, Inc., 496
Center for Mind Body Medicine,281
Center for Science in the Public Interest
(CSPI), 341-342, 435
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), U.S., 10, 234, 240, 404
CertificationBoard for Nutrition
Specialists (CBNS), 364
Certified NutritionConsultant(CNC),
112-113
Certified Nutritionist(CN), 115-117
Chalmers, Dr. Thomas, 262
Champion Nutrition,237
Chaparral,483
CharismaticCapitalism,218-219
Chelated minerals,484
"Chelation," oral, 153,391,499,503
Chelation therapy, 251-253
ChemicalFeast, The, 341
Chen,TeiFu,202,203-204
Cheraskin,Dr. Emanuel, 116, 117,287
"Chi," 256-257
Chinese medicine, traditional(TCM),
255-257,270
ChiropracticJournal, The, 292
"Chiropracticnutrition," 133,285-304
and applied kinesiology, 199,286,
296-298
illegal claims for products,290-291,
293,294-295
income projections,292, 300
marketing strategies of supplement
companies, 289-292
newsletterspromoting,294-296
percentageof practitionersinvolved,
286
seminars promoting,292-294
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treatmentsystems, 296-304
Chiropractors
basic theory, 287
classification,287
and health-foodstores, 288
and holistic" centers, 261
and nutrition;see "Chiropractic
Nutrition"
Chlorophyll,484
Choline,484
Chopra, Dr. Deepak, 280-281, 284
ChristianUniversity,97
Chromiumpicolinate,228, 235, 238, 484
Chronic fatigue syndrome, 19, 239-240,
245
ChuifongToukuwan,147
Cider vinegar,484
Cigarettes,"natural," 162
Citizensfor Health, 415, 421-422
Clark, Dick, 310
Clenbuterol,235
ClienteleDaily Nutrients,41
ClienteleStress ControlNutrients,45-46
"Clinicalecology," 153, 241-242
Coalitionfor Alternativesin Nutrition and
Healthcare(CANAH),384,415,
418-419
Cod liver oil, 146-147
CoenzymeQIO'155,484,500
Coffee enemas, 253
Cold-pressedoils, 484-485
Colds, and vitaminC, 9
Colimore,Benjamin, 126
Collegeof Life Science,274
Collin, Dr. Jonathan,422
Colonic irrigation,28-29
ColoradoCollege of Nutrimedicine, 116
ColostrnmTablets,500
"Complementarymedicine," 70
ComplementaryMedicinemagazine,402
Confederationof Health Organizations,
100
ConsumerHealth Education Council, 154
ConsumerHealth InformationResearch
Institute(CHIRI),458-459
Consumermotivation,21-22
Consumerprotection
basic principles, 13
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Consumerprotection(cont.)
filingcomplaints,452, 460
need for caution,452, 467
regulatoryagencies,441-448
sourcesof reliableadvice,453-461,
503-510
threatsto,34-35,429-436
tips on avoidingvictimization,463-468
victimredress,449-451, 459, 468
voluntaryorganizations,458-459
ConsumerReports,49, 76-77, 162,240,
309,314,377,382,387,484
Consumerresponsibilities,467. 468
ContactReflexAnalysis(CRA),299-302,
303
CookingLight, 377
Cooper,Dr. Donald,233
Cordaro,John B., 56, 426,427. 428-429
CormorantBooks,394
Councilfor ResponsibleNutrition(CRN),
368,380-381,415,425-429
and "specialvitaminneeds,"52-56
StrategicPlan,41
VitaminGap campaign,39-41, 43, 52,
380-381, 428, 441
Councilof Better BusinessBureaus,
NationalAdvertisingDivision,340,
379-381, 458
Councilon NaturopathicMedical
Education,269
Councilon PostsecondaryAccreditation,
31, 95
Counselormagazine,197
CountryLife, 405, 496
Courtney,John,292
Cox, ShermanL., 350
Cramton,Lynne and Dale II, 285
CriminalFines EnhancementAct, 446
Croft,John, 146
Crook,Dr. WilliamG., 242-243, 271
Cult of Free Enterprise,The, 194
Cultism,nutrition-related,250, 265-274
Cummings,Bob, 327
CVS pharmacies,315-316
Cyanogenicglycosides,142
Cybergenicsproducts,237. 238, 498
Cyclofinil,235
Cytotoxictesting,245-246, 271, 343

Daily Food Guide,4, 39-41
Daily ReferenceValues(DRVs),
477-478
Daily Values,62, 477-478
Dale, Kristan, 196
Darden,Dr. Ellington,221
Dark-fieldmicroscopy,129
Daschle,SenatorThomas,435, 436
Dash NutritionalProducts,496
"Dateline,"376
Daub,Dr. KennethR., 391
Daum,Gary,440
Davis,Adelle,67, 328-330
Dee Cee Laboratories,133
Dehydroepiandrosterone
(DHEA),356,
485
Delicious!,82-83
Dentalkinesiology,258-259
Dentalpractices,dubious,258-261
Departmentof Healthand Human
Services(DHHS),U.S., 456-457
Dennatron,176
DeSantis,Carl, 211
Desiccatedliver,486
Desiccatedthyroid,486
''Detoxification,"28, 164-165,240,253,
265,269,418,497,504
DetroitVital Foods,Inc., 324
DeVos, Rich, 193
DeVries,Julian,87
DeWys,Dr. William,332
Diamond,Harvey,273, 274
Diamond,Marilyn,273
Dibencozide,485
Dickinson,Dr. Annette,426, 428-429
Diet(s)
"anti-Candida,"243
and arthritis,145-146
and ayurveda,276
balanced,4-5
and behavior,20, 109,340-341, 358
crash,465-466
and disease, 19
fad,26,273-274,361-362
Feingold,340-341
healthful,469-476
low-fat,370,470
MacDougall,148

Index
macrobiotic,266-268
raw-food,146,272,334
vegetarian,5
Diet and Disease, 116, 117
Diet, Crimeand Delinquency,421
"Diet pills";see Weight control,
questionableproducts
Dietaryassessment
bogus,26,57,58,99
genuine, 19
and survey interpretation,4~
Dietaryguidelines,469-470
Dietary Supplementand HealthEducation
Act, 431-433, 434-435, 436
Dietitians,registered,33, 453-455
Digitalis, 163
Dimethylglycine,228
Disclaimers,quackery-related,27-28,
166-167
DMSO (dimethylsulfoxide),486
Doctor's Vitaminand Mineral
Encyclopedia,The, 339
Dodes,Dr. JohnE., 258
Dolomite,485-486
DominionHerbal College,358
"Donahue"show, 280,317,341, 358-359
Donsbach,Kurt W., 95-101, 384, 417
DonsbachUniversity,97-98, 99, 100
graduatesof, 93-94, 99, 100, 109, 113,
117,121,207,307,332,381
Donsbach/WhitingInternationalInstitute
of NutritionalScience,99-100
Doshas,277
DouglasLaboratories,286
Dr. Berger's ImmunePowerDiet,69,
154,361,362
Dr. DonsbachPak Vitamins,97
Dr. Leonard's HealthcareProducts,496
Drug
legal definition,xii, 74
misbranded,, xii, 74,493
"new," xii, 74,446,493
Drug Emporium,315
Drug Store News, 305,307,317,318
Duarte,Dr. Alex, 501
Dukakas,Olympia,376
Duncan,R. Lindsey, 164
DynamicChiropractic,286
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EarthriseCompany,496
East WestJournal,266, 268
EasternCollegeof Commerceand Law,
103
Eat Smart,Stay Healthy,502
Ecomer,Inc., 496
Eden's Secrets,164
Edom Laboratories,497
EDTA, 251, 252, 253
Education,U.S. Secretaryof, 31, 95
EfamolLtd., 395-403, 497
8-WeekCholesterolCure, The, 451
Electroacupunctureof Voll (EAV), 176177
ElectronicMedicalFoundation,417
Ellenbogen,Dr. Leon,49
ELISN ACTI"M,
test, 246-247
Elion USA, Inc., 181
E-mergen-C,494
Emotions,effect on illness,65
Encyclopediaof MedicinalHerbs. 103
Encyclopediaof NaturalMedicine,A,
270-271,390
EnergolWheatGerm Oil Concentrate,
223
"Energy-enhancers,"139, 150-151, 380,
466
EnergyFactors,Inc., 496
EnergyQuotientVitaminSystem,58-59
Enforcementactions
by Californiaauthorities,52, 96, 97,
126,199,203,208,246,334,417,
439,498,499,502,503
by Canadianauthorities,206, 209
by FBI, 255
by FDA;see under Food and Drug
Administration(FDA)
by FfC, 51-52, 125, 126, 149, 151,
159,217-218,225-227,237-238,
243,324,348,353-354,439,440441,497,498,499,500,503
by New York authorities,49-51, 52,
93-94,99, 131,199,237,246,325,
345,366,494,498,499,501,503
by Pennsylvaniaauthorities,223,246,
440,497,499,503
by Texas authorities,52, 79, 147, 199,
209,274,494,499,503
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Enforcementactions(cont)
by U.S. PostalService,91-92, 93, 333334,417,439,497,500
En GardeHealthProducts,497
Enlightener,The, 214
EnrichInternational,201-202,497
"Environmentalillness,"19,241,245
EnzymaticTherapy,Inc., 385-392,497
Enzymes
"deficiencies,"501
in "live foods," 161-162,209
oral, 25, 486
Eosinophilia-myalgia
syndrome,17,404,

407-409
Eosinophils,17
Ephedrine,208-209,489
Epstein-Barrvirus,240
''Ergogenicaids," 139,221-238
advertising,224,225,226,228,230,
231,233,234,237-238
drugstorepromotion,234
enforcementactionsinvolving,223,
225-226,236-238,440-441,495
ingredientfrequency,234
investigationof claims,235-236,237
misleadingdescriptors,237
proteinsupplements,221-222
sales experienceof retailer,233-234
sales total,221
EssentialMetabolicAnalysis(EMA),
134-135
EstimatedSafe and AdequateDaily
DietaryIntakes,61
Estrogen,postmenopausal,54
EthicalNutrients,496
Evans,Dr. Gary W., 484
Eveningprimroseoil (EPO),395-403,
440,486
Everson,Cory, 224
Everybody'sGuideto Homeopathic
Remedies,182

Facts,The,360
Fad diagnoses,19,239-249,448, 463464
adrenalinsufficiency,194,238
"Candidiasishypersensitivity,"19,
242-245,271,362

chronicfatiguesyndrome,19,239-240,
245
"environmentalillness,"19,241,245
Gulf War Syndrome,19,239, 240
hypoglycemia,19,30, 109, 118,240241,245,326,343
hypothyroidism,19,239,240,241
"mercury-amalgamtoxicity,"19, 154,
259-260,288,374
"multiplechemicalsensitivity(MCS),"
19
parasites,19, 107-108
Wilson's syndrome,19,248-249
FAIM,263,415, 420-421
Falconi,Oscar,333-334
Fanning,Odom,351
Fasting,272,323,335
Faucher,Eric, 87
FDA;see Food and Drug Administration
FDA Consumer,447
FederalTradeCommission(FfC), 441443, 456
and "ergogenicaids," 225-227, 237238
enforcementactions;see Enforcement
actions,by FTC
and homeopathy,184
Federationof AmericanSocietiesfor
ExperimentalBiology(FASEB),
407-408
Feed YourKidsRight,359
Feed YourselfRight,359
Feingold,Dr. Benjamin,340
Feingolddiet, 340-341
Ferrigno,Lou, 227
Fertileeggs,486
Fertilizer,syntheticversusorganic,20
Fiberpills, 158-159
FibreTrim, 159
Fish oils, 146, 148, 152,486
Fitfor Life,273-274
Fitzgerald,Susan, 196
Flaherty,JamesD., 113
Fletcher,Horace,322
FloridaDepartmentof Citrus,381
Fluoridation,11, 17,20,258,273,337338,416,419,420
Fluoridesupplements,62

Index
Folic acid, 53
Food(s)
"health,"24
'1unk, 17,24
labeling,429, 430
"live," 161-162,265
"natural,"21,342
"organic,"21,342
processing,19-20, 24
Food additives,21
Food and Drug Administration(FDA),
445~8,449,456
and amino acids, 405
antiquackerycampaign,33
and aromatherapy,145
and chelationtherapy,252
Dietary SupplementsTask Force,430,
482
drug approval,65
enforcementactions,other, 146, 147,
149,155,156,157,199,202,206,
210,215-217,223,239,323,324,
325,326-327,375,387,392,417,
439,440,485,486,487,492,494503
and eveningprimroseoil (EPO),395403
and HerbalifeInternational,207
and homeopathy,169, 178-179, 183185,186
and L-tryptophan,17, 349-351
and new food labels,477-480
and NutriliteProducts, 193
and raw milk, 24, 490
regulation,campaignsto undercut,370,
429-436
report on unsubstantiatedclaims, 167,
496
surveyof health-foodstores,89
warningabout high-dosageof vitamin
A,285
and Wright,Dr. Jonathan,349-351,
418
Food and NutritionBoard,22
Food, Drug, and CosmeticAct, 74, 446
and homeopathy,169
Kefauver-HarrisAmendments,327,
446
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ProxmireAmendment,333, 429-430
Food groups,4-5, 16,471-476
Food Guide Pyramid,6, 470
Foods Plus, Inc., 325
For YourHealth Pharmacy,349, 350
ForbesMediaCritic,382
Ford, Gerald,217
Formulafor Health,389
Foundationfor HomeopathicEducation
and Research,181
Foundationfor the Advancementof
InnovativeMedicine(FAIM),263,
415,420-421
Frank,Dr. Benjamin,356
Franklin,Robert,326
Fredericks,Carlton,34, 98, 287, 324-326,
338,343,367
Free radicals,9, 140,252,283,314
Frompovich,CatherineJ., 418-419
Fry, T.C., 274
Frye, CameronEdward,255
FTC; see FederalTrade Commission
(FTC)

Furman,Dr. Arthur, 125
Futurebiotics,154, 155,497
Gaby,Dr. Alan, 348
Galileoploy, by quacks,72
Gamma-linolenicacid (GLA), 155,397,
400,403
Gamma-oryzanol,228, 235, 486
Garlic, 152,487
Gemmel,Ginnie, 189
GeneralNutritionCompanies,Inc.
(GNCI),438-439
GeneralNutritionCorporation(GNC),
140,425,426,43~1,497
adviceby clerks, 88
and AMA smokingcessationkit, 412413
enforcementactionsagainst,237-238,
393-394,439-441
and "ergogenicaids," 227, 229-230,
234,237-238
historyof, 438
marketingphilosophy,410-412
and "nutritioninsurance,"37
and "stress vitamins,"45
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Genetic Pyramid,6
"Geraldo" show, 343
Gerber,Dr. Michael,334
Germanium,155,228,487,500
Gerovital(GH3), 139, 157,487
GersonClinic, 72
Gibson, Mel, 433
Ginkgo biloba,487
Ginseng,487
Gittleman,Ann Louise, 107
GlanDiet,200-201
"Glandular"products,24-25, 139, 155,
392,488
Glucomannan,158,356
Glutamicacid, 488
Glymour,Dr. Clark, 260
Glyoxylide,29
GNC; see GeneralNutrition
Goat milk, 488
GoldenPride/Rawleigh,497
Good N' Natural,229
Goodheart,Dr. GeorgeJ., Jr., 296,297
Gotu Kola, 324
Graham,Sylvester,272, 321-322
Granola,488
Grape nuts, 322
Great AmericanHealth& Nutrition,497
Great Earth VitaminStores, 131-133,
354
GreatMedicalMonopolyWars,The,384
Green,Dr. Saul, 253
Green Foods Corporation,498
Green-lippedmussel, 146,488
Grenoble,Bob, 308
Griffin, Merv,TV show,326
"Growthhormonereleasers,"160,486
Guarana, 150,208,235,488
Guccione,Bob, 377
Guess, Dr. GeorgeA., 186
Gulf War Syndrome, 19,239,240
Gymnemasylvestre,159,488,503
Haas, Robert,229
Hahnemann,Dr. Samuel, 169-170,261
Haidet,Julia M., 88
Hair analysis,32, 93, 110, 121, 123-126,
258,261,286,343,355,364,366,
388,424,448

Handbookof NonprescriptionDrugs,
319-320
Haney,Lee,224
Hanswille,Gerhard,67--68,106
Harkin,SenatorTom, 371, 436
Harper,Dr. AlfredE., 52-53
Harrop,Brian, 316
Hart, Fred J., 417
Harvey,William,72
Hatch,SenatorOrrin, 430, 431, 433-435,
436
Hatfield,Dr. FrederickC., 227
Hauser,Gayelord,323
Hawkins,Dr. David, 249
Hay, WilliamHoward,323
HealthAlert, 294
Healthcare, dubious, 143-145,239-264
HealthCenter for BetterLiving, 165-167,
498
HealthConcerns,498
HealthConsciousness,264
HealthCounselormagazine,389, 390
HealthExcellenceSystems,274
Healthexpositions,76
"Healthfood," 24
Health-foodindustry,
changein marketingstrategy,327
consumerpublicationsalignedwith,
81
definition,xii, 305
and homeopathy,184-185
oppositionto nutritionistlicensing, 101,
122
overallphilosophy,92, 404
tradepublications,76
trade shows,76
Health-foodstores
advice in, 75,87-89, 154-155,402
book sales, 80
credentialsfor retailers,98, 116-120
reasonsfor popularity,21-20
sales aids, 76, 77-78
HealthFoodsBusiness,16, 83, 173,364,
431
HealthFoodsRetailing,154
"Healthfreedom,"72,368,416,419,432,
436
HealthFreedomNews,216,416

Index
Health From the Sun Products,Inc., 396,
400,498

HealthNews & Review, 154
Health Plus Publishers,335
Health-promotingbehaviors,466-467,
469-476

Health Resources Council, 367
HealthRevelations,343
HealthScience,272
Health World,81
Healthbank,57
HealthcareRights Amendment,419
HealthComm,351
Hearing and Tinnitus Help Association,
424-425

Heart disease
questionableproducts, 151-153
risk factors, 153,261
Heel homeopathicproducts, 178
Heinerman,John, 393
Hemingway,Mariel, 164
Hendler, Dr. Sheldon Saul, 339
Henkel Corporation,78, 79
HerbBlurb, The, 395
Herbal crystallizationanalysis,93, 110,
130-131,366

HerbalHealthline,The, 164
Herbal Tracers, Inc., 131
HerbalifeInternational,206-209
Herbert,Dr. Victor, xi
consumer-protectionactivities, 143,
326

defamationof, 384
investigationsby, 111, 118, 329
scientificactivities,22, 135
Herbs
ayurvedic formulas,281-282
in Chinese medicine,257
misleadingpromotion, 163, 385-395
questionableproducts, 162-167, 465
reasons for use, 162
sales in health-foodstores, 162
toxic, 21, 167,483
as "wave of future," 140
"Here's to Your Health," 90
Heritage Store, The, 498
HighlandLaboratories,Inc., 498
Hills, Christopher,214
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Hines, PatrickJ., 213
Hippocrates,170
Hoffman,Bob, 222-224
Hoffmann-LaRoche, Inc., 33,315,333,
426

and biotin, 311
and "nutritioninsurance,"38, 311-313
and "protector vitamins," 142-143,
427-428

and "stress vitamins,"45
Hohensee,Adolphus,323-324
HolisticDental Association,262
"Holistic dentistry,"258
HolisticMedicine,262
Holisticphilosophy,260-261
"HollywoodCollege School of Naturopathy," 96, 100
Home Health Products,Inc., 92
Home ShoppingNetwork, 364
HomeopathicEducationalServices, 182
HomeopathicPharmacopeia,169, 170,
178

Homeopathy,169-186
and acupuncture,257
and arthritis, 147
and Avogadro's number, 171
basic misbeliefs, 169-170
for children, 182-183, 184, 361
dangerouspromotions, 182-183
"electrodiagnosticdevices," 176-177,
186

"ergogenicaid," 228
"homeopathicnutrients," 25
homeopathic"proving," 170
licensingof physicians, 173, 186
marketplaceexpansion, 177-182, 213
and multilevelmarketing, 178, 200,
201,210,212,213,499

and news media, 181-182, 370,376
numberof practitioners, 173
politicalactions, 185-186
preparationof remedies, 170-171
regulationof, 169, 178-179, 183-186,
447
remediesare placebos, 170-172
researchreports, 171-172
resemblanceto astrology, 170
sales of OTC products, 173
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Homeopathy(cont.)
scope, 175-176
sources of remedies, 173-176
trainingof practitioners,173-174
views of phannacists, 172-173,316317,319
views of phannacy educators, 172
weight-controlproducts, 160, 178,212,
494
HomeopathyToday,174
HonestHerbal,The,403
Honey, 488-489
Hom, JerryD., 410-412, 441
Horrobin,Dr. David, 395-401,403
HospitalSanta Monica,99
.Howto Be YourOwnNutritionist,362
How to Get Well,335, 336
How to PracticeNutritionalCounseling
ugally WithoutBeingGuiltyof
PracticingMedicineWithoutA
license, 106, 114
How to Quit™kit, 412-413
Hudson PhannaceuticalCorporation,45,
313
Huggins,Dr. Hal A., 260
Hughes, Mark, 206, 207, 208
Humperdink,Englebert, 164
Huxley Institutefor BiosocialResearch,
367
Hyperactivity,and diet, 20, 340-341,358
Hypnosis,370
Hypoglycemia,19,30, 109, 118,240241,245,326,343
Hypothyroidism,19,239,240,241,485
Hyun, MontgomeryK., 440
I. Magnin,41, 45
lchthyosis,285
"Immune Quotient,"362
Immunesystem, "strengthening,"28-29,
153-155
Immunization,oppositionto, 186,269,
273,346,361,416
ImprovingYourChild'sBehavior
Chemistry,359
IndexMedicus,2
Infomercials,150, 179,348,353
Inlander,Charles B., 423
Inneo, Vince, 150

Innovation,420
Inosine,228, 235
Inositol,31, 489
"InsideEdition," 88, 362-363, 374
Institutefor PreventiveHealth Care, 108
Instituteof Food Technologists,368, 457
lnstorenewsletter,82
Insurancefraud, 253, 344-345, 360
InternationalAcademyof Nutritionand
PreventiveMedicine,262, 367
InternationalAcademyof Nutritional
Consultants,98, 109,367
InternationalAcademyof Preventive
Medicine,262, 296, 366-367
InternationalAccreditingCommissionfor
Schools,Collegesand Theological
Seminaries, 101
InternationalAssociationof Aromatherapists,145
InternationalAssociationof Clinical
Nutritionists,262
InternationalAssociationof Dentists and
Physicians,263
InternationalAssociationof Holistic
Health Practitioners(Naturopathic),
104
InternationalCollege of Applied Kinesiology, 297
InternationalCollege of Applied Nutrition, 262
InternationalFederationof Body Builders
(IFBB),224
InternationalFoundationfor Homeopathy,
174
InternationalInstituteof Health Sciences,
97,99
InternationalInstituteof Holistic
Sciences, 102
InternationalJournalof Biosocial
Research,421
InternationalLife SciencesInstitute,458
InternationalNaturopathicAssociation,
104
InternationalRegistryof Consulting
Nutritionists,113
InternationalSocietyfor Fluoride
Research,366-367
InternationalUniversityfor Nutrition
Education,99

Index
lnterro, 176, 349
IntraCell Nutrition,Inc., 60
lridology, 127-129, 199,259,365
lridology Research Association, 127-128
Iron overload disease, 11, 17
Iron, 11, 62
and pregnancy, 53
and vegetariandiets, 11
Irons, Victor Earl, 417-418
Isothionates, 142
Israelson, Loren, 384
Jacobson, Dr. Michael F., 89,342
Jacobson,Stan,90
Jaffe, Dr. Russell, 246
Jarvis, D.C., 323
Jarvis, Dr. William T., 98, 187,384
Jazzercise,57
Jensen, Dr. Bernard, 128, 164
Jensen, Neva, 393, 394
John F. Kennedy College of Nutrimedical
Arts & Sciences, 115
Johnson, "Magic," 376
Johnson, Noel, 150
Johnston, James R., 118
Journalof Applied Nutrition,262
Journalof the AmericanMedical
Association(JAMA),284, 459
JS&A,60
Juicing, 161-162, 271
"Junk foods," 17, 24
Jurak, Karl and Anthony, 205
Kadans,Joseph, 103-107
Kalman, Edith, 310

Kapha,211,218
K.C. Laboratories,215-216
Keats Publishing Company, 83, 355, 394
Kelp, 160,489
Kenney, Dr. James J., 131, 133,354
Kent, Saul, 156-157
Kessler, Dr. David, 430, 448, 496
Kessler, Gerald, 429,431
Khalsa, Gurumantra, 83
Khalsa, Siri, 83, 386, 387
King, Elizabeth, 200
King, Dr. Frank J., Jr., 174-175
King,Larry,350-351
King, Ronald, 255
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King Bio PharmaceuticalInc., 175

Km,204-206
Kochen, Steve, 214
Kola nut, 235
Kollman,Daryl, 217
Kollman,Victor H., 215
Kordel,Lelord, 324
Kordich,Jay, 161
KousemineDiet, 148
Kowalski,Robert E., 451
Krebs, Ernst T., Sr. and Jr., 30
Kuhn, Tammie and Charlie, 189
Kulp, Dr. Jacob W., 93
Kunin, Dr. Richard, 249
Kupsinel,Dr. Roy, 264
Kushi, Michio, 266-267
L&H Vitamins,91,498
L&S Research, 237, 498
Labeling,xii,446
of drug products,74
of food(s), 429, 430, 477-481
Lactation,and nutrition, 56
Lactobacillusacidophilus,481
Lactose intolerance,481
Lad, Dr. Vasant, 277-278
Laetrile, 30-31, 142,254
LafayetteUniversity, 116
LancasterFoundation,284
Lane, Dr. William I., 374
Lapachol,490
Larkin, Marilynn,373
Lavabre, Marcel, 144
Law EnforcementReport,444
L-canavanine,148,482
L-camitine,228
Lecithin, 152, 155, 160,356,489,499
Lederle Laboratories,33,426
ads for antioxidants,314-315
informationpacket for journalists, 42
and "sports vitamin," 228
and "stress vitamins,"48-51, 498
Lee, Jess Franklin, 100
Lee,Dr.Royal,90,292-293,417
Lee, William H., 306-307
Lee Foundationfor Nutritional Research,
96,417
Lemerond,Terence J., 385,386,387,389,
392,418
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Lem's ContractPrinting,387, 392
ut's Get Well,61, 328-329
ut's Have HealthyChildren,329-330
ut' s Live, 81, 326, 399
Levin,Dr. WarrenM., 242,334,345,
421
"Levitation,"280
Libel suits, 373, 382-384
Licensing
abolitionof, 424
disciplinaryactionby state boards,448
of nutritionists,IO1, 121-122,449
of questionablepractitioners,95
Lieberman,Shari,363-366,367
Life EnthusiastCo-op,499
Life Extension,228, 156
Life ExtensionFoundation,156-157,499
"Life-extension"products,155-157
"Life force," 143, 153,491;see also
"Vital force,,
Life ScienceInstitute,274
Life SciencesPress,421
Liggett,Louis, 210
Light Force,214-215, 499
Lightsey,David,235-236
Lindner,Lawrence,268-269
Lingual vitaminC test, 138
Linus PaulingInstituteof Medicine,333,
334,351
Lisa, P. Joseph, 384
Lister,Joseph,72
Little Herb Encyclopedia,The, 202
Live cell analysis, 129-130
Long, Howard, 105
Longevitymagazine,203, 377-378
Look Younger,Live Longer,323
Lowell,Dr. James, 129
L-tryptophan,12, 16-17, 45,289,349,
404-409,494
Lundberg,Dr. GeorgeM., 284
Mahuang, 160,208-209,235,489
MacDougallDiet, 148
Macfadden,Bernarr,195,322-323,445
MacfaddenHoldings,Inc.,445
Macrobiotics,265, 266-269
MaharishiAmrit Kalash,216, 282
MaharishiAyur-Ved(a),275-284

MaharishiAyur-Ved(a)Products
International(MAPI),275,280, 281282
"Maharishieffect,"280
MaharishiMaheshYogi,276-277, 279,
280
Mail OrderConsumerProtection
Amendmentsof 1983,444
Mail-orderproducts,dubious,90-92, 466
MakersofKAL, 60, 77-78, 141, 142,
229,405,499
Mann,Dr. George,328
Manner,Dr. Harold,254
MAPl,275,280,281-282
Marconi,Richard,207, 208
Martin,Gary, 101-103
Materiamedica, 170
MatolBotanicalInternational,204-206,
214
MayoClinic,332
Mazel,Judy, 273
McKeel,Pete, 196
MedicalTribune,66, 141, 142
Meditation,validityof, 279
MeditrendInternational,178,499
MegaFood,60
Mega-ProInternational,237
Megavitamintherapy,27, 148,249-251,
330-331,367
Meister,Kathleen,313-314
"Mercury-amalgamtoxicity," 19,259260, 288,374
"Meridians,"256
MervGriffinShow,326
MetabolicIntoleranceTest, 245
MetabolicNutrition,Inc., 237
"Metabolictherapy,"253-254
Michael'sHealthProducts,79,499
MicroalgaeInternationalSales Corp.
(MISCORP),
214
Miles,Inc.,51-52, 426,499
Milk,raw (unpasteurized),24, 299, 490
Miller,Dr. BruceB., 107-108
Milner,Ira, 121,389
Mindell,Earl, 354-3,
Minerals
basic facts, 10-11
chelated,484

Index,
Mirkin,Dr. Gabe, vii-viii, 234-235
Misbranding,xii, 74, 493

MissingDiagnosis,The, 242
Moderation,dietary,4
ModernProducts,Inc., 323
Monosodiumglutamate(MSG),21
Montante,Dr. Joseph, 117, 136
Moore,Demi, 164
Morgan,Dr. Brian,340
Morter,Dr. M.T.,Jr., 298
Morter HealthSystem,298-299
Mowrey,Dr. Daniel B., 394,395
Moxibustion,257
Multilevelmarketing,187-220, 258,464
ads by distributorsin Yellowpages,
121

AllianceUSA, 209, 494
AmericanImage Marketing,209-210,
494

AmwayCorporation,192-194, 426,
494

becominga distributor,188
beginnings,192
Cell Tech Inc., 216,217,495
Enrich International,201-202, 497
financialopportunity,188-191, 194
HerbalifeInternational,206-209
and illegal health claims, 191-192, 200,
205-206,449

K.C. Laboratories,215-216
Light Force, 214-215, 499
Matot BotanicalInternational,204206,214

MeditrendInternational,178, 499
MicroalgaeInternationalSalesCorp.
(MISCORP),214
MultiwayAssociates,499
Nature's Labs, 201
Nature's SunshineProducts,199-201,
500

Neo-LifeCompanyof America,196198,426,427,500

Nu Skin International,217-218,
500

Nuva International,Inc., 501
Omnitrition,214
psychologicalappeal,219-220
reasonsto avoid,219-220, 464

5Zl

recruitingtechniques,187-188, 195
RexallShowcaseInternational,210214,502

ShakleeCorporation;see Shaklee
Corporation
suits against, 189, 213-214
SunriderInternational,202-204, 502503

United Sciencesof America, 198-199,
503

use of videotapes,198-199
"Multiplechemicalsensitivity(MCS),"
19

Multiplesclerosis"cures," 147-148, 260
MultiwayAssociates,499
Murdock,Ken, 397
MurdockPharmaceuticals,401
Murray,Jim, 222-223
Murray,Dr. MichaelT., 270,271, 390391

Murray,Dr. Richard,292-293, 294
Muscle& Fitness,225, 227, 237
MuscleMastersBodybuildingSystem,
232

Muscles,composition,221

MuscularDevelopment,222, 223-224
MVP,391

MysticalDiets,294
Mytinger,Lee S., 192-193
"Nameclaims";see Supplements,name
claimsfor
NationalAcademyof ResearchBiochemists, 114
NationalAcademyof Sciences,and
"stress supplements,"48-49
NationalAcademyof Sports Medicine
(NASM),232-233
NationalAccreditationAssociation,98
NationalAdvertisingDivision(NAO),
340,379-381

NationalAdvertisingReview Board, 379
NationalAssociationfor Chiropractic
Medicine,287
NationalBoardof ChiropracticExaminers, 173
NationalCenter for Homeopathy,173,
174,181
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NationalCenterfor Nutritionand
Dietetics,458
NationalCollegeof Naturopathic
Medicine,269-270,360
NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud,
120,459,468
and homeopathy,173
task forceon victimredress,451,459,
468
NationalDairy Council,368
NationalEnquirer,160,214,323, 378379,445
NationalExaminer,378-379,445
NationalHealthFederation(NHF), 9596, 186,333,415-418
leaders, 105,349, 417-418
and ProxmireAmendment,429-430
NationalHealthFoodsAssociation,425
NationalHealthInformationClearinghouse,457
NationalHome StudyCouncil,107, 117
NationalInstituteof NutritionalEducation
{NINE), 116-119
NationalInstitutesof Health(NIH)
nutritioninformationsources,457
Officeof AlternativeMedicine,371,
432
Officeof DietarySupplements,
proposalfor, 432
NationalNutritionalFoodsAssociation
(NNFA),263,415,425,436
code of ethics,84, 86
handbookfor retailers,84, 86
libel suit strategy,383
NaturalFoodsEducationProgram,
119-120, 185
talk show,90
tradeshows,76,333,437
vitaminpromotionby, 369-370
NationalProfileDirectoryof Nutritional
Consultants,110
NationalResearchCouncil,22
NationalVitaminGap Test, 39-41
NationalWellnessCoalition,367
Natra-Bio,179-181
Natrol,Inc., 406, 499
Nat-rulHealthProducts,46-47, 60,308,
499
"Natural"foods,21

NaturalFoodsEducationProgram, 119120, 185
NaturalFoodsMerchandiser,16, 82, 384
NaturalFoodsMonth,91
"NaturalGrocer,"90
NaturalHealth,266,267,270
NaturalHealthOutreach,102
NaturalHygiene,265, 272-274
NaturalOrganics,Inc.; see Nature's Plus
NatureFood Centres,88-89, 499
Nature-AllFormulas,Inc., 500
Nature'sBest,Inc., 500
Nature'sBounty,91-92, 438,500
Nature'sHerbs,500
Nature'sLabs, 201
Nature's Plus, 150-151, 153,232,429,
500
Nature'sSecret, 164
Nature'sSunshineProducts,199-201,
500
Nature'sWay,77,229,243-244,397398,401,402,425,500
homeopathicremedies,181-182,317
Naturopathy,265, 269-272
Neiman-Marcus,45-46
Nelson,Dr. Merlin,318-319
Neo-LifeCompanyof America,196-198,
426,500
NewAge Journal,66
"New"drug,xii, 74,446,493
NewEnglandJournalof Medicine,140,
142,406
NewHopeCommunications,82, 173
NewYorkCity Departmentof Consumer
Affairs,237,449,494,498,501,503
New YorkTimes,The, 432, 437
"Newsworthiness,"370,372
Niacin
adverseeffects,9, 61, 152
benefits,152
Nieper,Dr. Hans,391
Nittler,Dr. Alan,98
Nixon,RichardM., 257
NNFA;see NationalNutritionalFoods
Association(NNFA)
NorthAmericanHealthInsurance
Coordinators,255
NovaHomeopathicTherapeutics,181
NovaNutritionalProducts,Inc., 500

Intkx
Nu Skin International,217-218, 500
Nu-Day Enterprises,353
NuBiologics,78-79
Nucleicacids, 356
Null, Gary, 346-348, 367
Nutrabalance,136-137
Nutri-Bio,326-327
Nutri-Books,80-81, 97
Nutri-Cell,Inc., 500
Nutri-Cology,500-501
"Nutrient deficiency"questionnaires,26,
40, 41, 99
Nutrients
amino; see Amino acids
"homeopathic,"25
losses during cooking, 20
minerals;see Minerals
"optimal" intake, 23, 56, 365, 422
proteins;see Protein(s)
storage in body, 22, 61
"targeted," 61
vitamins;see Vitamins
NutriliteDoubleX, 193-194
NutriliteProducts, 192-194, 426
NutriLogic,60
NutripathicFormulas, 102
Nutripathy, 101-103
NutriPro,422
NutriScreenLive Blood Analysis, 129
NUTRI-SPEC,303
Nutrition;see also Nutrients
advice, reliable sources, 33, 45~59,
503-510
assessment,dubious tests, 32
for athletes,23; see also "Ergogenic
aids"
basic principles,4-5
chiropractic;see "Chiropractic
nutrition"
counselingby dentists, 258
coverage in popular magazines,377378
credentials,dubious 31, 93-122, 199,
364,424
education of physicians,33
and heredity, 6
information;see also Supplements,
promotionalchannels
labeling,xii, 446, 429, 430, 477-481
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and pregnancy,5
respectablecredentials,453, 455
science, 1
Nutrition& DietaryConsultant,The ,
109-110
Nutrition& Stress Research,58
Nutrition21, 501
NutritionAction,342
NutritionAgainstDisease, 116, 117
Nutritionfor Life, 501
NutritionFornmnewsletter,293-294, 366
NutritionHeadquarters,Inc., 405,501
"Nutritioninsurance," 18, 37-39, 43, 56,
61, 65, 73, 194,197,219,305, 311313, 315-316, 327,353,380,428,
464
NutritionLabelingand Education Act
(NLEA),430
NutritionNews,80, 83, 386
NutritionPrescription,340
NutritionProduct Specialist(NPS), 120
"Nutritionroulette,"403-404, 465
Nutrition:The CancerAnswer,418
NutritionalHealth Alliance (NHA), 351,
415,431-33,434
NutritionalLife Support Systems, 155,
501
NutritionalPerspectives,288
Nutri-West,293-294
Nuva International,Inc., 501
Oat bran, 152
OccidentalUniversity, 118
Octacosanol,236-237, 355-356, 489, 498
Ohsawa,George, 266
Omega-3fatty acids, 146, 152
Omnitrition,214
One-A-Dayvitamins,51-52
"Oprah Winfrey"show, 280
Optifast,405
"OptimalDaily Intakes (ODis)," 422
"OptimumDaily Allowances(ODAs),"
365
"Oral chelation" products, 153, 391, 499,
503
Oral enzymes;see Enzymes
Orbis BroadcastGroup, 412-413
OregonTimes,360
"Organicallygrown" foods, 20-21
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Ortho MolecularNutrition,60
"Orthomolecular''treatment,249, 250,
330-330
OrthopracticManipulationSocietyof
North America,287
Osteoporosis,and calcium, 11,54, 62
Oxy-Energizer,151
PABA (para-aminobenzoicacid),31, 157,
489

Pace, Gary, 93-94, 110
PacificWesternUniversity,358
Padma MarketingCorporation,501
Page,Dr. Melvin,323
Palmer,DanielDavid,287
Pangamate,30-31, 492
Papain,489-490
Paracelsus,170
Parasites,19, 107-108
Park,Dr. RobertL., 171
ParkerSchoolof ProfessionalSuccess
Seminar,333
ParrilloPerformance,501
Passwater,RichardA., 78, 106,117,355
Pasteur,Louis,72
Pasteurization,oppositionto, 24
Patenting,significanceof, 61
Pau d'arco, 243,490,494
Pauling,Dr. Linus,9, 79, 249, 330-334,
357,367
Pearson,Durk, 156,214,229
Peer review
injoumalism, lack of, 381-382
of experimentaldata, 2-3
Penthouse,346
People's MedicalSociety(PMS),415,
422-425
Perniciousanemia,500
Perry, Susan Millar,378
Pesticides,20-21
Pfeiffer,Dr. Carl C., 249
Pharmacists,and supplementsales,305316, 317-320
advertisingby manufacturers,311-315
advice to consumers,309-311
educationof pharmacists,305-308, 309
ethicalquestions,317-320
Phenylalanine,false claimsfor, 214

Phrenology,129-130
PhysicalCulture,323
Physician,how to choose,467
Physiciansfor ResponsibleMedicine,367
Phytochemicals,142
Phyto-PharmicaReview,390
Pickett,DonaldE., 196-197,418
PiersonCompany,The, 501
Pike,Arnold,90
Pitta,277, 278
Pitzer,Ryan,329-330
Pizzorno,Dr. Joseph E., 270
Placeboeffect,29, 68,318
of "ergogenicaids," 236
Pollack,Dr. RobertL., 404
Post,Charles,W., 322
PostalService,U.S.,443-445, 456
enforcementactions,91-92, 93, 333334,417,439
Pregnancy,and nutrition,5, 55-56, 62
Premenstrualsyndrome(PMS),79, 397398, 400,402
Prescription/orNutritionalHealing,84,
85, 89, 112
Preservatives,21
Preventics,Inc., 295
PreventionBook Club, 338
Preventionmagazine,326-328, 333, 377,
422-423
Price,Shirley,144
PrincetonBio Center,249-250
"Procaine,"tablets, 157
ProfessionalGuideto Nutritionaland
HerbalFormulations,The, 391
ProfitableNutritionDistributors,Inc., 60
Propagandatechniques,by quacks,3, 6372

attackingscience,70
bandwagoneffect,65--66
"clean your own house,"71
"conspiracycharge,32-33, 466
endorsements,69
"healthfreedom,"72, 367-368, 416,
419,436
"let's work together,"70
minimizingrisk, 69
"no moneyfor research,"71-72
"no side effects,"64--65

Index
offering "alternatives," 64
"openmindedness," 70-71
persecutory claims, 72
positive thinking, 65
"really caring," 63
scientific advisory boards, 69
"scientifically supported," 66-67
self-confidence,67--68
"take charge of your health," 67, 376
"think for yourself," 68--69
"time-tested," 66
"too busy to do research," 72
"treating the cause of disease," 64
"treating the whole patient," 64
Propolis ("bee glue"), 490
Prostaglandin, 397, 403
Protegra,314-315
Protein(s), 12
supplements, 221-222, 490
Proven HerbalBlends, 394
"Proving," homeopathic, 170
Provocation and neutralization tests, 241242
Pulse diagnosis, 256, 278-279
Pure Facts,341
Pure Food and Drug Act, 445-446
"Purification," ayurvedic, 281
PurifyingProgram™,The, 164-165
Puritan's Pride, 47-48, 91-92
Qigong, 257
Quack(s)
classification, 15-16
definition, 15
deluded, 16
disclaimers by, 27-28
dishonest, 16
dumb, 15
harm by, 67
how to spot, 3, 15-35, 465
libel suits by, 34
propaganda techniques; see Propaganda
techniques, by quacks
Quackery
AIDS, 28-29
allure of, 139
arthritis, 145-147
"buzzwords," 464
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cancer; see Cancer, dubious treatment
dangers of, 27, 92, 368
definition, xii
dubious diagnostic tests; see Tests,
dubious diagnostic
dubious treatment; see Treatment,
dubious
fad diagnoses; see Fad diagnoses
government regulation, 441-448, 467;
see also Enforcement actions
mail-order, 90-92, 160-161, 444-445,
466
and the media, 181, 183, 369-384
misconception about, 218
multiple sclerosis, 147-148
promotion by victims, 34
quacks; see Quack(s)
redress for victims, 449-451, 459
role of the court system, 451-452
and talk shows, 29-30, 90, 183, 280,
317,325,326,341,343,346,358359,373-374,464
victims, 67-68, 93-94, 97, 146, 149,
183,203,204,209,242,266,273,
280,285,329-330
weight-control, 199-200
Quantum, Inc., 158,496
Rafael, Sally Jesse, 374
Rainbow Light Nutritional Systems, 60,
501-502
Randolph, Dr. Theron, 242
Raso,Jack,265,268,294
RAST test, 247
Raw milk, 24, 299, 490
Ray, Deborah, 90
RDAs; see Recommended Dietary
Allowances (RDAs)
Reagan, Ronald, 149, 193
Real Vitaminand MineralBook, The, 365
Reams, Cary, 102
Recalledby Life, 268
Recommended Dietary Allowances
(RDAs), 7
definition, 22
how determined, 22
not minimums, 7, 8, 22, 56
primary purpose, 43
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Redox agents,definition,140
Reed, Barbara, 109, 117
ReferenceDaily Intakes(RDls),477-479
RegisteredNutritionConsultant(RNC),
113
Rehnborg,Carl, 192, 193
Rehnborg,Sam, 192, 194
Renner,Dr. John, 89, 384, 459
Revici,Dr. Emanuel,347
RexallShowcaseInternational,210-214,
502
RexallSundown,Inc., 210,426,504
Riboflavin,excretionof, 8
Richardson,RepresentativeBill,431
Richardson-Vicks,Inc., 57
RichLife,Inc., 60, 96-97, 231-232
Ritalin,359-360
Ritchason,Jack,202,417
RNA/DNA,491
Roark,Joe, 222
Robbins,Anthony,274
Robins,A.H., 57, 236-237, 380
RocklandCorporation,100,502
Rodale,J.I., 336-337
Rodale,Robert,336, 422-423
Rodale Press,333, 423, 424
"Rolonda"show, 183
ROM Research,237
Ronsard,Nicole, 159
Roth, SenatorWilliamV., 207
Royaljelly, 149,491,495
Rutin,31,491
Rynearson,Dr. Edward,328-329
S&S PublicRelations,150,391
Salaman,MaureenKennedy,418
Salani,RaymondJ., Jr., 99
Samek,Ed, 313
Santa Fe NaturalTobaccoCompany,162
Sattilaro,Dr. AnthonyJ., 268
Saw palmettoberries,235
Scala,Dr. James, 108, 199
ScandinavianLaboratories,47
ScandinavianNaturalHealth& Beauty
Products,Inc., 155
Schauss,AlexanderG., 117,421-422
Schectman,Gordon,328
ScheringCorporation,159

SchiffBio-FoodProducts,232-233, 405,
502
Schuessler,Dr. W.E., 25
Schwartz,Michael,79-80
Scientificcommunity,3
Scientificmethod,2
not used by quacks,3
Scientificproof, 13
Scientifictruth,2
Scurvy,rebound,10
SDV Vitamins,212
Sea salt,491
SearsRoebuck,39, 47-48, 60
Self magazine,373, 377
SerammunePhysiciansLab, 246
Serotonin,407
SeroyalBrands,Inc., 290, 502
Set-N-Me-Free,164
Shaklee,ForrestC., 194-195
ShakleeCorporation,108, 194-196,228,
426,427
Shangold,Dr. Mona,234-235
Shapemagazine,225,227,377,424
Sharkcartilage,81, 89, 139,374-375, 495
SharpInstitutefor HumanPotentialand
Mind Body Medicine,281
SharperImageCorporation,48, 151,502
Shatner,William, 198
Shaw,Sandy, 156,214,228
Shelton,HerbertM., 273
Shenker,Dr. Guy R., 303
ShowaDenko K.K., 404, 408-409
ShowcaseNutritionals,212-213
Shusterman,Dr. Mark, 136
SilentSpring,327
Silverglade,Bruce,343-435
Simone,Dr. CharlesB., 374-375
Singer,Dr. David,288
"60 Minutes,"139,374-375
Skolnik,AndrewA., 284
Slavin,Alberta,246
Smith,Kathy, 151
Smith,Kenneth,310
Smith,Dr. Lendon,98, 182-183,358361, 367
Smith,RalphLee, 34
Solaray,Inc., 392-395, 502
SolgarCompany,Inc., 106,229, 502

Index
Source Naturals,502
SouthamptonDiet, 361-362
SouthwestCollege of Naturopathic
Medicine,270
SpectraCellLaboratories,Inc., 134-135
Spiegel,48
Spirulina, 160,214, 491
Sports Medical Nutrition,229
Sports Science, 229
"Sports vitamins"; see "Ergogenicaids"
Sprouts, 491
Squibb,E.R. & Sons, 51, 380, 502
Stake, Jacob, 97
Stalker, Dr. Douglas, 260
Standard HomeopathicCo., 502
Standard Process Laboratories,96, 292,
295,300,301
Stankowski,Gary Paul, 255
"Starch blockers," 157,439
Stare, Dr. Fredrick J., 199,383
Starr, Ringo, 164
Steiner, Rudolf, 130-131, 176
Stern, Dr. Judith, 356
"Steroid substitutes,"228
Stevia rebaudiana,203
Stoffer,Dr. Sheldon S., 84
Stone, Irwin, 332, 333, 381
Strength & Health, 222, 224
Strength Systems USA Labs, Inc., 229
"Stress supplements,"23, 44-52, 197,
198,227-228
Stresstabs,49-51, 75, 309, 498
Subclinicaldeficiency, 17
Sugar, myths versus facts, 30
Suggs, David L., 410
Sundown Vitamins, Inc., 211, 310
Sunrider International,202-204, 502-503
Sunsource Health Products,317
Superoxidedismutase (SOD), 356, 492
Supplements
amino acid, 12,407-408, 482
for athletes;see "Ergogenicaids"
appropriateuse, 62
"cholesterol-lowering,"152-153, 501,
502
consumer beliefs about, 317
definitionby health-foodindustry,xii
drugstoresales, 305
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"high-potency,"61
irrationalformulations,57, 61-62, 139
mail-ordersales, 90-92
and mortalityrate, 10
most popular,73, 140, 141
"name claims" for, 75, 97, 100, 147,
225,228-229,290,291,345,495
numberof products marketed, 139
for pets, 198
"personalized,"57-59
promotion,73-92, 108;see also
Supplements,promotionalchannels
protein,221-222
reasons for use, 73
sale by practitioners,27
sales total, 73
"stress," 23, 44-52, 197, 198, 227-228
timed-release,61
unsubstantiatedclaims for, 493-504
usage by health-food-magazinereaders,
82,83,337,378
and vegetariandiets, 5, 55, 62
won't correct faulty diet, 18
Supplements,promotionalchannels
catalog sales, 90-92
chiropractic;see under "Chiropractic
nutrition"
elaborateschemes,385-414
"independent"publications,80-84
manufacturerto consumer,77-80
manufacturerto retailer, 76-77, 389
pharmacies,305-316, 317-320
radio and television,89-90
retailer to customer, 84-89, 308, 352353, 355-356, 364
Surgery,unnecessary,71
Sussex Instituteof Technology,98
Swanson's Health Products,91, 147,503
SystemsDC, 297
Systems Guide to Natural Health, 200
Szmulewitz,Armend, 210-211
Tabloid newspapers,373, 378-379
dubiousads in, 445
Teas, "slimming," 160
Television,promotionof quackery, 373376; see also Quackery, and talk
shows
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Testimonials
by multileveldistributors,192, 196,

Textbookof NaturalMedicine,A, 270-

203,208,209-210,218
unreliabilityof, 29-30, 238,374,464
Tests, dubiousdiagnostic,110-111, 123138, 466
for allergies,245-248
amino acid analysisof urine, 127
appliedkinesiology,199,286, 296298,303

Thalheimer,Richard, 151
TheragranStressFormula,51
TherapeuticFoods NutritionCouncil,

Bach Flower Remediesquestionnaire,
181

BionutritionalQuest,201-202
for chronicfatiguesyndrome,240
in chiropractictreatmentsystems,296304

computerizedblood chemistryanalysis,
136-137

ContactReflexAnalysis(CRA),299302, 303

cytotoxictesting,245-246, 271
ELISA/ACT™,246-247
essentialmetabolicanalysis(EMA),
134-135

hair analysis;see Hair analysis
HealthAppraisalQuestionnaire,118
herbalcrystallizationanalysis,93, 11O,
130-131,366

iridology,127-129, 199,259,365
lingual vitaminC test, 138
live cell analysis,129-130
MetabolicIntoleranceTest, 245
muscle-testing,199, 296-298, 303
Nutrabalance,136-137
NutritionalFitnessProfile, 131-133
provocationand neutralization,241242

pulsediagnosis,256, 278-179
questionnairesto determinealleged
supplementneeds,26, 99, 108, 133,
218,307,357,362,388-389,422,
424-425,466
saliva pH test, 299

"stress" tests (for vitaminrecommendations),46, 198
temperaturetests for "hypothyroidism,"
241,248,271
urine/salivatest, 102-103
''yeast test" questionnaires,243-244

271
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Thennojetics,208
ThomasA. Edison State College,346
ThompsonNutritionalProducts,212
Thyroidhormone,syntheticversus
desiccated,271
Timemagazine,369,371,437
Tissue salts,25, 392, 492
TM movement,historyof, 279-280
Tooth decay,causativefactors,30
TotalHealth,81,360
Total HealthEnterprises,Inc., 136
Toufexis,Anastasia,369, 370, 437
TownsendLetterfor Doctors,The,422
Trade shows,76
Transcendentalmeditation(TM), 276,
279

Treatment,dubious
acupuncture,257, 259
for allergies,149, 241-248
ayurvedic,282-284
B12shots,inappropriate,29, 465
"balancingbody chemistry,"28, 258,
260

for cancer,253-254
cellulartherapy,24-25
chelationtherapy,251-253
by chiropractors;see "Chiropractic
nutrition"
Chinesemedicine,traditional(TCM),
255-257

colonicirrigation,28-29
by dentists,258-261
homeopathy;see Homeopathy
insurancecoverageof, 34, 35, 255, 451
macrobioticcounseling,268-269
megavitamintherapy,27, 148, 249-251
"metabolictherapy,"253-254
naturopathy,269-272
Treatment,evaluationof, 3
Truss,Dr. C. Orian,242
Tryptophan;see L-tryptophan
Turner,James,341
"TV Insiders,"150, 348

Index
Twin Laboratories, 155,224, 163-164,
503
Twinsport,229
Tyler, Dr. Varro E., 159, 163, 172,355,
403
Ullman,Dana, 181-182
UnauthorizedGuideto Nutritional
Productsand their Uses,The, 291292
UnderstandingVitaminsand Minerals,
339-340
"Unicom horn," 139
Uni-Key Health Systems, 108
Union Institute,The, 346, 363
Union University,97
Unipro, Inc., 230-231, 503
United Natural Health Association,115
United Sciencesof America, 198-199,
503
Universal NutritionalSystems,237
Universityof Beverly Hills, 354
UnlimitedPower,274
Unnecessarysurgery, 71
Unsubstantiated,definition, 167
UnsubstantiatedClaimsand Documented
HealthHazardsin the Dietary
SupplementMarketplace,496
U.S.Pharmacist,317
U.S. RDAs, 22, 478, 479
U.S. Secretaryof Education,31
U.S. VitaminCorporation,325
USPS; see Postal Service, U.S.
Van Andel, Jay, 193
Variety,dietary, 4
Vata,277,278
Vedas,211
Vega, 116
Vegetariandiet(s), 5
and iron, 11
and protein intake, 12
and vitamin supplements,5, 55, 62
VegetarianTimesmagazine,384
Versendaal,Dr. Dick A., 299-302
Vibrant Life, 503
Video Remedies,Inc., 182-183, 361
"Viewpointon Nutrition,"90
ViobinWheatGenn Oil, 236
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Vita Herbs, 290
Vitacrown,Inc., 48
Vital Communications,390,391
Vital Corporation,503
Vital Foods, Inc., 324
"Vital force," 29, 64,269,265
and homeopathy, 171, 265
Vitalism,265-266
VitalSigns,295
Vitamin(s)
advertising;see Advertising,vitamin
"antioxidant";see Antioxidants
basic facts, 6- 7
B-complex,7
as catalysts,7-8
deficiency,5
deficiency,subclinical, 17
definition,7, 30
and dieting,53
as drugs, 8
excess,7-10, 60
excretion,7, 8
fat-solubleversus water-soluble,7
folic acid, 53
hype in ads, 60-61
and I.Q.levels, 251
loses during cooking, 20
megadosage,8-10
mistakenbeliefs, 1
"natural" versus synthetic,26
newsworthiness,369-370
niacin;see Niacin
phony,30-31,354,355
"protector," 142-143
riboflavin,8
and smokingcessation,412--413
storage,7
"stress," 20, 44-52
toxicity,8-10; see also individual
vitamins
Vitamin& Herb Guide,86
VitaminA
FDA warning about, 285
intake,interpretationof surveys,
43--44
toxicity,9, 84, 97,285,329, 357-358,
359
"VitaminB/' 491
VitaminB6, toxicity, 10
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VitaminB12
dubiousproduct,500
shots, 29
and vegetariandiet, 5, 55
"VitaminB13," 355
"VitaminB15," 30, 354, 492
"VitaminB17," 30,354
VitaminBible,354-355
VitaminC
antioxidantaction, 140-142
and cancer,9, 332
and colds,9, 331-332
intake,interpretationof surveys,43
and iron absorption,11
lingualtest for, 138
and smoking,23, 53
storage,22, 381
toxicity,9, 84,359
VitaminD, toxicity,9
VitaminE
allegedusage by doctors,66
anticoagulanteffect, 142
antioxidantaction, 140-142, 152
and heart disease,3
and PMS,79
toxicity,9, 142
VitaminGap campaign,39-41, 43, 52,
380-381,428,441
VitaminHealthcenters,The, 503
VitaminNutritionInformationService,

WeiderHealth& Fitness,57, 224-227,
233,238,377,425,503
Weightcontrol,principles,4, 26
questionableproducts,157-161,
200-201,206,208,209,210,214,
215,282,353-354,439,440-441,
444,465-466,496,497,498,499,
501
Weiner,Dr. Michael,164
Weirnmvs. RKO General,Inc.,450
WeledaInc., 176
Wellness,"258,261
West,Dr. Bruce,294-295
WestproLaboratories,90
WhatYourDoctorDidn't Learnin
MedicalSchool 362
Wheatgerm oil, 223, 492
Wheatgrassjuice, 492
Whelan,Dr. ElizabethM., 377,383
Whitaker,Dr. Julian,422
Willard'sWater,375, 494, 503
William.T. ThompsonCompany,

504
Wilson's syndrome,19, 248-249
WorldResearchFoundation,367
Wright,Dr. Jonathan,338, 348-351, 418,
422,421
Wurtman,Dr. RichardJ., 407
Xu, Zhixan,366
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VitaminPower,405
VitaminProductsCompany,96,292,295,
417
VitaminShoppe,The, 48, 91, 139, 140,
503
"Vitaminwars,"429-436
"Vitamiticians,"131, 133
Vitol,229
Vit-Ra-Tox,417,418
Voll, Dr. Reinhold,176-177
von Peczely,lgnatz, 127
Wakunagaof AmericaCo., 503
Wallace,Mike,374-375
Water purifiers,466
Watts,Rolonda, 183
Weider,Ben, 224
Weider,Joe, 222, 224-227

Yanick,Paul,Jr., 424
Yellowpages,"nutritionist"listingsin,
93-94, 120-121,386
Yerba Prima Botanicals,504
Yin and yang, 255, 256, 266
Yogurt,492
Yohimbebark, 235
YorkBarbellCompany,222,223
YouCanDo SomethingAbout Common
Ailments,386-387
Young,Eliza,329
YourPhysique,224
Yozwick,ChesterP., 106
Zen macrobioticdiet, 266
Zimmerman,David,413
Zinc deficiency,5, 11
Zucker,Martin,227

